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Test for 9-1-1

thanks
donors

hard to pass

By Marie Chettnsy
staff writer
The Smith family has only one
word to the thousands of Michigan
residents whoj-eached deep Into
their pockets over the Labor Day
weekend and donated $2 million to
the Jerry Lewt3 Muscular Dystrophy
Telethon.
' That word is thanks.
";. Roger and Sue Smith of Michele
Street appeared on the Telethon to
tell how the Muscular Dystrophy Association had helped their son, Eric,
16, who was to have attended special
education classes at Westland's John
Qlenn High School this fall.
THE SMITHS found out their son
had MD when he was 14 months old.
Eric died of heart failure July 15,
the very day he returned from a
week at a MD-sponsored camp in
Lexington.
"We told them (the TV audience)
how much Eric loved camp,"' said
Sue Smith. "It was the favorite thing
in his life. He looked forward to it all
year long. It was the bright spot out
of his year."
Eric had gone to the camp every
year since he was nine. For those
seven years, the Muscular Dystrophy
"
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training this summer. Three more
will be hired this fall..

By Todd Schneider
staff writer '

REQUIREMENTS FOR proThe test being used to hire 9-1-1
spective dispatchers Include U.S.
emergency pojice and fire
citizenship, high school diploma or
dispatchers is so stringent that only
three of the first 50 people who- GED, vision correctable to 20-20
took it passed — and some of those and good physical and emotional
health, said Executive Lt. Michaelwho failed were former police offiFrayer, who is supervising the
cers.
training.
"We wondered if we were being
top tough; but we decided that this
Advanced first aid or CPR train- •
would give .us people who were truIng isi preferred, Frayer said.
ly prepared to handle the job," said
The three new hires are women
Joseph Benyo, coordinator of
and
two people of the latest group,
emergency telephone system Imto
apply
are disabled, Benyo said.
plementation in Westiand.
There are several minority appliThe enhanced .9-1-1 system,
cants as well, he s a i d . / .
which provides computer terminal
display of the location and number y Candidates must take a writtengeneral knowledge test that fofrom where calls originate, has
cuses on comprehension,- map readbeen in operation throughout westing skills'and memory of numeri-:
ern Wayne County since last June.
cal sequences. They must be able
The city has approved the
phased-in hiring of six new .•to"type at least 25 words per minute.
•••,•;'•.'•'
dispatchers to handle emergency
calls.
Pronunciation
and speaking
skills are also analyzed.
The first three, along with thfee
dispatchers hired several years
i.
.
. .
'
\
ago, began six'months of paid
Please turn to Page 2;

ART EMANUELE/etatl photographer

8gt. Lawrence Squier is one of several West land
city's new' 9-1-1 dispatchers.

officers responsible for training the'

Please turn to Page 2

s its
get
By IsAnne Roger*
staff" writer

SHARON lEMIEUX/»t«r» photographw

Operating Emergency Education, Inc. in Westland is a family affair for office manager Janice
forbush (left), son, Sill, and daughter. Crystal,

co-directors of the school. The three are
shown with a fully equipped ambulance and
resuscitating doll used in training.
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paramedics will work with trainees
in the field.- The school features a
reproduction of the interior of an
ambulance as well as a fully
equipped, ambulance used as a mobile training center.

As a Garden City firefighter, Bill
Forbush has provided in-house emergency medical training for his coBy the time students complete
workers. He said the school itself has
their emergency medical training at
provided EMT and paramedic trainWestland's Emergency Eduoatlbn
, ing for many of Westland's fireInc. nothing they come across on
fighters.
\ ——
. , -\_
their job's should be, unfamiliar to.
"Crystal
does
most
of
the
teaching
"THE SINGLE most important
them.'
skill you have to learn ii how to lift while I handle the administrative
' "Our motto has been that our stu- properly," Bill said. "The class run end," Bill said. "She really has a gift
\
:'• -.-..dents never'should encounter s^mei simulator is the height and size of an f o r it."'•••-.;;
Besides firefighters, many other
thing that they have never seen in ambulance with .oxygen and suction
. students are people who want caclass," said Garden City Firefigher equipment."
-.-v:-Bill Forbush, co-director of the
school and a certified emergency
medical technician (EMT) and EMT
'Our motto has been that our students
specialist instructor/coordinator.
Emergency Education.was foundnever should encounter something
ed in 1982 by Forbush and his sister,
Crystal, who holds a master's degree
that they have never seen in class.'
In speech pathology and is a certified
: . —•Billforbush
teacher and state licensed as an advanced emergency; medical technician (paramedic) Instructor/coordinator .'."-.;•' *
The mobile unit Is especially good reers in medical related fields, ac-:
Another family member involved for training sessions with volunteer cording to Ms. Forbush.
"We also get a lot of peojple w n o
in the business Is their mother, Jan- fire departments, according to Forwant to be doctors or medlcallechT"
bushfr
Ice, who la off ice manager.
rilclans," she said. "A lot o l t l m e s .
"IT
half
the
department
was
here
"The real difference here Isn't so
much the material that we teach be- for a training session there could be, this Is related to the field they evencause we all have the same state trouble If there was a fire In the tually want to work in and they can
guidelines," Crystal Forbush said. town," he said. "This way we go to make money in the short term while
they are in school."
',
:..
"It's our orientation to the field and them and they ire still in town". •
harids on experience." -.-. • .-•—--—• Coring part of the course, students
DESPITE a public perception that
"We try to. stress what they could undergo training working on ambu-.
EMTs
or paramedics.are usually
expect on a call-by-call basis and In- lances and at hopltals. *'
found
working
in ambulances, Crystegrate theory Into that," she added,
As might be expected, many of the
tal
said
students
completing the pro-,
Located on Executive Drive North 2,500 students who have completed
gram
find
the
same
skills can be
in one of Westland's industrial parks, training to become EMTs or; advanced.
EMT/paramedics
are
firethe school uses actual equipment •
Please turn to Page 2
^
EMTs arid the more highly trained fighters.

Liyonia teachers get 7 percent raise
By Kevin Brown
staff writer
Students in Livonia Public Schools
started class as scheduled Wednesday, nearly 24 hours after teachers
and administrators settled on a tentative contract.
The settlement was reached at 7
a.m. Tuesday - less than 12 hours
after teachers voted 7-to-l to strike,
saying they were dissatisfied over
the progress of negotiation!.
Superintendent Joseph Marlnelll
said he was "elated" over a contract
settlement in time for the opening of
school, while teachers union president Steve Nuamcheff; after a productive all-night bargaining session,
said, "We were happy campers,"

Roughly 60 percent of the dIsV.
trlct's teachers have master's dcy
grees, and many are at the high endof the salary scale, due to experf-'.
ence, said Michael Furlong, director;
of finance for the district.
As negotiations opened In MarcH,
teachers stated their intention to
rewrite the entire contract, to bring
contract * language up-to-date. The
three year contract which expired
Aug. 15 included language from contracts carried over since the late

Livonia School District
The Livonia School District includes the northern section of
Westiand.
•

f

•referred a little less, the teachers a
ittlemore."
Teachers received pay raises of
V/» percent in 1W8-8J and 7 percent
In 1M7-«B, under the previous contract
By the tentative contract, the average teacher salary - $41,800 In
1818-88 - will rise to more than
1*1,000 in 1MM), the llnal year of
the proposed three-year contract.

CONTRACT PROVISIONS Included a 7 percent pay raise for teachers
in each year of a three-year contract. The Metro Bureau of School
Studies has reported that teachers In
metro Detroit have been averaging
pay raises of 6 to 6 percent.
"What we look at is what's the pattern around us," said Sam LaMonlca,
director. of employee relations for
the district. "The board would have
•
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AS A state mediator was called in
to join talks over the weekend,
teachers stressed that differences
over contract language were the.

turn to Page 3
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anton. residents concerned.with
preserving open land and farm lands
in^the township could have a povver, til} weapon to add to their arsenal —
._. th^ Southeast Michigan La/id Con-;
sefvancy,
-•'.'
^The newly formed conservancy,
:pftterried after other- land preservation groups, has already set Its sights
orj 40 acres of wetlands and open
fields, in Canton alorigd KoppernlcK
near Hix and Joy roads, said Jack
Smiley, conservancy president.
J"We need to preserve °"<
essential

lands in order to balance development and to maintain our quality of
life,'* he said.
One important goal of the group is
to identify key areas which need to
be preserved and then purchase
them, or negotiate conservation
easements that would preserve the
areas natural features, he said.
.: Conservation easements'are slfni,lair to development rights, which air
low a landowner; to enter an agreement with ^governmental body to
establlsh'a specific use>for a portion of land for a specified length of time.
Canton voters nixed similar devel-

opment rights proposals in 1978 and
1981 that would have allowed the
township to preserve farm land and
other open spaces. .
c
Because of this, the conservancy
may eventually play a role in preserving farm lands and other endari-.
gered open spaces in Canton, Smiley
said.
:
- "The conservation easements ]
would be ideal for farm* land preservation, because it's important to preserve these areas, otherwise we/re
going tb have one big urban area
from Detroit to Ann Arbor," Smiley
said. "If you can preserve some of

the open spaces, you will be able to
prevent urban sprawfind maintain
the quality of life."
Urban sprawl refers to the trend
for developers to move away from
urbanized, areas into undeveloped
areas;'

• • ] ' - . [ • . , - , ••••.'.'••.•'••"•'

"There has to be a point where you
say. ejiough is enough Co development,"'he added. "It's too costly, and
we just need farms and open*lands
for the sake of the environment." r
4
The Kojjpernlck property is owned
by a group of private investors, he
said, but will' be purchased by the
conservancy for $150,000 to add to
the-: Wpanr.P. Hblllday Forest &

have as big a continuous area as possible for the preserve," he said.-:
Smiley warned that without the
additional land, a significant number
of species on the preserve could be
lost if they are not allowed to habltate'riaturally.
Some groups,that have become o.rganizatlonai members In the SAlLC
include the Detroit Audubon-Society,
Holliday Nature Preserve Association, Snow Woods Preservation Committee, Dearborn Naturalists Association and'the Livonia brapch of the
Woman's^ National Farm & Garden
Association..

Wildlife Preserve, which borders
Westland, Livonia and Canton.',
~
, Because the property Is a wetland,
It has little potential for commercial
development and needs to be pre-,
served, Smiley satd. •
He also maintains that this piece
of property is essential to the survival of the great horned owls, red,
tailed jia'wks, copper hawks, deer
arid other wijd^fe that roam the preserve, he said, ". "It will preserve the habitat th6y
.already have^ because they don't
know the boundaries of the preserve.
It's essential if the animals are to
survive, and It's necessary that we

a

cop
for a different type of training than
what was being offered through hos,&d in other positions.
pitals and colleges, he added.
•; H'We have;'trained people: who
"The training programs were very
> work as body guards, the National __good
with academics and books but
; : Sljl Patrol requires EMT training,'.' the need
was for more hands on ori- , she said. "You could be working for ented field
he added. "So
; (l\e Department Health caring for we became training,"
a
private
occupational
' . patients or in urgent care clinics."
school
and
we
are.the
only one li- - iThe school^ which moved from censed in the state."
—feB^lleville to Westland a year ago,
. When they decided to start the
. ,\v^s established for several reasons.
{"Our goal was to improve patient school, the Fbrbushes were both
•-: 'care, and I think we have had an lm- EMTs.
. ;p^ct on the quality of that," Bill said.
. The pair also recognized a heed
BILL'S experience included workContinued from Pape 1

ing for an ambulance company and
Crystal had long experience as a volunteer Red Cross first aid and CPR
instructor.
;.'.'. The school offers two formats for
completing training courses, a 19
week session with four hour classes
two nights each week or a five week
session with five day per week eight
hour classes.
"The 19 week class works well for
working people and after four and a
half months you are an EMT," she.
said, adding that students must then
passstate licensing exams, held at
the end of each month.

V ^ '

IS
ter in Detroit to observe how that
city handles emergency-police and
fire calls.

The salary schedule was^'competitiveV with other, public safety departments, Benyo said.

: THE TRAINING is more comprehensive than the previous program,
and programs employed by other
public safety departments, Grayer

THE NEW dispatchers seem capable of handling the pressure that
goes with the job, said Sgt. Lawrence
Squler, who is in charge of the handson portion of the training. He said
the new training methods would benefit the department.'
The hardest part about learning to
be a dispatcher was "being able to
do more than one thing at a time and
shut out all the background-commotion so that you can get your Job
done,*'he said. r
.
Dispatchers "have to be able to
handle the everyday kinds of things
that pile up, not just emergency
calls," said Officer, David Rozenbaum, also a trainer.

Continued from Page 1

• "The last thing you want if you're
in an emergency situation is a
dispatcher who ban't speak clearly
or keeps asking the caller to repeat
things," Frayer:: said. "That could
send a panicky caller over the edge.".
IF THEY pass the wriUerf and
oral exam, candidates i r e required
to take a psychological evaluation
and a drug test.
The training includes 40 hours per
Week of classroom work, observation of emergency dispatchers in
other communities and plenty, of
hands-on training in the dispatch
center at the Westland Police De*
partment.
.
Last week;- the new dispatchers
were visiting the 9-1-1 dispatch cen-

.said.

;..-•

;• .'

, ;

"In the past, the theory has been if
you pass the (written) test, you start
tomorrow," he said..
"Dispatchers learned the work
mostly through on-the-job training,
and that didn't guarantee getting the
most capable people to perform at
their best," Frayer said.
Starting annual pay for dispatchers Is $17,006. That figure is dumped
to $19,527 after the six-month training period and $20,370 after one
year.

To enter the program students
need to have a high school.diploma
or GED and be 18 years old. Crystal
Forbush said she wouldn't
discourage a person interested in the
program because of physical limitations. ;
.-."I am only 4 feet 11 inches and I
have cerebral palsy. We can teach
them to lift," she said. "After people
try, we let them decide if they want
to continue."
The school, which draws students
from as far as Jackson and Midland,
has a very high completion and licensing rate, according to Ms /Forbush..
"If someone is having trouble, we
will work with them on a one to one
basis to bring them up to the level
they.need," said Bill.
"We can't cut corners with people's lives. We don't change the level
but try to help them reach it.".

child with a helper who takes care of
him for.the week. Eric's volunteer
helper was Robert Smith.
"I don't think they have any idea
the ajpount of work involved in taking care of each child," she said.
"They leave these kids with a lot of
wonderful memories. It's amazing
the closeness that develops between
the two."
Eric was a sports fan who played
sports for the physically disabled for

Association had paid Eric's $300
camping fee.:
j "On the way home from camp he
talked all: about it," said Roger
$mlth. "He said it was the best camp
ire had ever been to."
\ Because of the association, Sue
SJmlth said her son never went without anything he needed to cope with
his disease. This included wheelchairs and braces!'
•"•"Anything he needed, they were
there to help," she said. "There riey- P • • — - - COUPON>•' • » > • • *
e^ was a piece of equipment he was
denied."
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Newsstand . . . . per copy, 50*
Carrier. . . ; , . monthly,$3.00
Mall. . . . . . .'.yearly,$55.00
All advertising published in the
Westland Observer Is subject to the
conditions stated In the applicable
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Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 4B150. (313)
591-2300. The Westland Observer
reserves the right not to accept ah
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Beauty Salon
; SUE SMITH had special praise for I Curly No-8tt Ptrmt £S-^
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Haircut Extra

{HAIR CUTS «7«

IT'S INTERESTING
IT'S EXCITING
I T S STREET SCENE
Read It every Monday

I

WARREN At VENOY

»

Behind Amantea's Restaurant

J

525-6333
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Fall & Winter Sale
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DRESSES & JUMPERS.. ? $20, $25, $30 A l ^
T O K SLACKS & SKIRTS. ^$12/^15, $18
SKIRT/SLACK SETS & JUMPSUITS... $20, $25, $30
SWEATERS... $15 & $20
v
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All 1st Quality * Plus Unadvertised Specials
Of Close-out Merchandise At Lower Than Cost
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Hurry In - Four pays Only!
Sortf, no priof sales included.
: . ! • : •

Maternity Ltd.
W * t t R1dg# Shopping Center

20%

Wert(qnd, (721-044$)
:>o
W
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( OPTOMETRY )
eye core conten

:

ALL
. ^ ^ 1 , CONTAINER
OFF STOCK

Garden City • 422-0700

Dr. Myron Gerber, Optometrist »29540 Ford Road
SECTION 0012
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BiDS
FOR GYMNASIUM EQUIPMENT
AT GARDEN CITY HIGH SCHOOL -r"
H o a r d of Education
Garden City Public Schools
1333 Radcllff
Garden City, Michigan 48135
1 PROJECT

--\>

a Furnishing and installing of equipment for the Gymnasium addition now
tinder construction at Garden City High School.
2 ARCHITECT r
V—
a
Lane,
Rlebe,
Welland
Architects
• RHOOCOEHPfiONS
23629 Liberty Street
W M V
_ ^^W^CHERRY HILL E. OPVENOY, WESTLAND^ J
Farminglon, Michigan 48024
. Telephone:(313) 478-0430
'
^- ~ "
FAX: (313) 4780435
\
CONSTRUCTION MANAGER
;
b Sheridan Construction, Inc.
_
!
32125 Block Street
.
•
_
--""'
;
Gardeo City, Michigan 48135 "0"
",
'•'
Robert Sheridan
Telephone: (313) 422-6400 A
FAX:(313)422-6447
.^-.-.:- ^ .
WESTLAND
LIVONIA
3 PROPOSALS TO BE SUBMITTED
WesUand Plaza
MJd-7 MC Shopping Plaw
a Proposal 1301-BasketballBackstops
.
.
Wayne Rd: between Ford & Warren
7 Mile k MlddlebeU
:
Proposal 1302-Scoreboard .
.J—
326-7430
477-8181
Proposal 1303 - Team Benches
White SPECIALS AVAILABLE AT MR: BULKY'S
GOOD
Proposal 1304/Bleachers
THROUGH
Quantities
Proposal 1305 - Divider Curtain
9-20-89
UVONIA & WESTLAND ONLY!
Last
'Proposal 1306-Volleyball Equipment* Floor Sleeves •''••'' x
Proposal 1307-Portable Bleachers
[...
Proposal
1308
Pole
Vault
Equipment
and
Floor
Box
, . . . . ..-COUPON--rr-.—ij-^-- -—COUPON—-Proposal 1309'-'Wrestling Floor Mat
Proposal 1310 -'Well Padding
*
, '
_DUE DATE AND PLACE
a Proposals wlllTje delivered on the following date, time and place
*
Date: Monday, September 25,1989
Time: 3:00 P.M.
. Place: Garden City Board of Education
1333 Radcllff
Garden City, Michigan 48135
/
Business
Office
^AdmlnistraUQfvAro4t—
. - / - ' • '•"-•-'
!
Good Thru »-7 to 9-20
Good Thru 9-7 to 9*20
5
ISSUE
AND
DEPOSIT
OF
DRAWINGS
AND
SPECIFICATIONS
• S lb. Umlt with Additional Purchase 2lb:Umlt with Additional Purchase \
.• %\ Drawings and specifications may be obtained at the office of Sheridan Con. ......................I
-( . structlon, Inc.; after the date of: August 30,1989.
b Deposit: »25.00 pe set (Includes complete "drawing set, Conditions of the
! RED&
M O ^ M !
Contract and General Requirements of the Specifications and pertinent
!BLACK
trade sections of the Specifications as required for specific proposals) c Deposit is refundable only If documents are returned within 14 days after
bid due date.
-\
.^
d Check should be made out to Garden City Board of Education
8 LOCATION OF PLANS .
.
a Drawiogs and specifications will also be on filev for bidding reference at the
r
following locations:
N
Dodge
Reports
•
Dearborn,
Michigan
Good Thru 9-7 to 9-20
Construction Association of Michigan • Detroit, Michigan '
S
Good Thru 9-7 to 9-20
j
2 lb. Umlt with Additional Purchase
Dally Construction Reports • Sterling Heights, Michigan
j i 2 lb. Umlt with Additional Purchase j
7 PROPOSAL GUARANTEE AND SECURITY BQNDS
a A certified check or satisfactory bid bond made payable to Garden City
•-•COUPON"-"—-|
Public Schools and equal to & percent (5%) of the bid shall be submitted
with each proposal. No bids may bo withdrawntorat least sixty (60) days
BLANCHED
after bid opening.
\ ••,
>
/
8 RfGHTS OF THE OWNER
/>
. a The Owner reserves the right to reject any and all bids and to waive any
— ' Informalities therein.
.
,-.:•'••'(•.
v

721-6610

iOAT
JBRAN
{PRETZELS
I 9©« lb.

SPICE
DROPS

6 9 * ib.

IBANANA

iCHIPS

I

89*ib

THOMPSONP
•RAISINS

69«ib.

W4W7 Wanmn Rd,
(Neof J.C. Penny-Next to T;J. Maxx)

• - ' / •

5 NlULA &Uf-

I
I
I
ADDITIONAL 5% OFF WITH THIS COUPON I
I
• AMPtftS
I
•Y£W3 .

'

the mostly young people who give up
00
a,'week of their summer vacation to
\*
bfe an unpaid helpmate for each child
:
vjho attends the camp;
- Heatwave
i The association matches every I• Extra fdr
long A timed halt

— $20 SAVINGS ON SELECTED TURA FRAMESI

I

'

•

Saturday, September 16 from 11:00 to 3:00, Carole Christopher from the ".
Tura Eyewear Company will.be at the First Optometry office in Garden City. ,
' Lei Carole show you how to personalize your eyewear using the Tura Eyewear,
Selection System! Free refreshments and door prizes...come early!

PLANTING TIME IS NOW! II

, Shear-Delight"

i

AllFeatured Fraiiies

(USPS 663-530)

the Trl-City Seals in Westland.
"Fir all the problems he had/he:
was nappy most of the time," Sue
Smith said. "He accepted his limitations.' He was a straight A student.
He was a very compassionate, very
caring young man who had a great
sense of humor."

COlttttCUl'

EXCLUSIVELY AT FIRST OPTOMETRY IN GARDEN CITY

©bseruer

donors
Continued from Page 1

T H E LATE W A L T Disney
might like to know his work is still
appreciated — at least by one Westland thief.
A security guard at Technicolor
Vldeocassettes, 1515 S. Newburgh,
reported the theft of 5$ copies of the
movie "Bahibi" from the company's
warehouse Aug. 25.
The videocassettes were packaged
and ready to be shipped to a distributor, tfte guard reported.

AN E M P L O Y E E of the Westland Florist shop, 34235 Ford, told
police someone broke into the store's
greenhouse Aug. 30 or 31 and stole
about 1300 worth of power tools,
hand tools and a wheelbarrow.
The break-in occurred between 7
p.m. and 7 a.m., the employee said.
The culprit apparently cut a hole
in the fence on the southeast side of
the store to get Into the greenhouse,
police said.
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! City Park is the place to see and be seen for vintage cars on
I Wednesday evenings.

photos by JIM JAGDFELO/stall photographer

A 1950 Mercury makes its way into the parade of cars inching
along the streets in City ParkvMany people are drawn to'.the

park on Wednesday nights to look at the classic cars on display,

»*.

!. Motor memories
(par owners, buffs gear up to meet
| HE BODIES are glistening
and the engines purring as
classic car owners and.,
buffs gather each week at
the place to see and be seen •—Tn
Garden City's City Park on Cherry
Hill at Merrimah.
On warm, clear Wednesday evenings more than 100 vintage cars are
parked on display around the park
with the roads filled with spectators.
''We started meeting here a coaple
yefcrs ago. There are a lot of clubs;
that meet here,*' commented Ed LaBelle of Farmington Hills, who has a
1947 Ford modified with 1979 Ponti-

acV-8 engine.
"Rather than restore the car it is
modified to make it run better and
more reliably and make it better
looking," he said. "Some make their
cars go faster but I don't."
A wide range of cars are on display at the park, from Model Ts to
1970s muscle cars that have been restored or modified.
The car owners start gathering In
the spring, about the time daylight
savings time begins, LaBelie said,
continuing until the evenings start
getting chilly. ....:.
..-_-.__
"The weather governs us really,"

he said. "On a rainy night you will
find a few diehards out here. It's getting crowded so people who want to
get a good spot, they come early."
The cars start gathering about 6
p.m. and many people drive through
the park to look at the vehicles:

Ed LaBelle's 1947 with its
" K r u z e r " vanity license
plates sits at the center of activity at City Park. His Ford
has been Jazzed up with .custom body and paint work.
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teacher payjjg 7 percent
Continued from Page 1
One roadblock
main roadblocks to a settlement.
i
pne such roadblock involved laninvolved language •
guage concerning job descriptions,
concerning Job
Naumcheff said.
descriptions.
iiXhat was very Important to the
(Iflvonla Education) Association," he
.-'=..
~ Steve Naumcheff
said. "Because if you do not have the
provision that we have, the employer
cin take work you do and assign it to after school activities,
afiother unit,", such as teacher's
"All that other stuff Is important
a^des, he said,
but not to be abused," Naumcheff
JLaMonica said the administration said. Teachers won a provision by
gjt language it sought in this area, which teachers whose classes were
:
related to future curriculum changes not involved in after school activisparking changes irv job descriptions. ties would be paid for attending.
LaMonica said the administration
J Another difference over contract
language involved requiring- teach- .got what it wanted by not having a
ers' to attend open -houses,, dances, set number of after school programs
graduation, honors night, and other to which teachers can be called.

LAMONICA SAID the administration also got what it wanted by not
having maximum class size nutnbers
reduced.
He said that while the LPS often
have lower than state marjdated
maximum class sizes, "We ^didn't
want to lock these in if funding dries
up or the state changes the way they
fund education."
;': f!
Naumcheff said teachers' also
were able to remove a provision in
the previous contract, which required laid-'off teachers called back
to school to pay back benefits. '
By late next week, Naumcheff
said teachers would receive printed
copies of the tentative contract.
"We'll give them the weekend to
look at it, and then }he next'week
vote on it."
j
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Sport the colors of your
favorite team the Spartans
or the Wolverines. .
(Mom or Dad can help you
decide) Our varsity
logging suits come in mai*e
and blue for Michigan,
green and white for MSU
Made of soft cotton /polyester,
s*e*«j-12-18 mot., $23.

ART EMANUElE/»t*ff pt>oU>Qi»ph«r

Anniversary bash
It was a night to celebrate at tn* Ablngton
Manor apartments at residents Tyyne and
Ted Qustafaon (seated) marked their Wth
wedding anniversary recently with a party in
the clubhoust of the Wettland apartment
complex fof retirees. The couple was Joined

\

by daughters Carol Kaln (left) of Farmfntfon
Hills, Barbara Monte of Algonac, Esther
Straka of Sterling Hefghte and 8andy
Soukup of Redfofd Township, plus Ablngton
Manor residents.

Jarx&soh's
Wo wolcomo Jacobson's Charge M8stcrCerd? VISA?" and American £ * [ * • » *
Shop until 9 p.m. oh Thursdoy and frfdoy. Until 6 rvm, on Monday, Ty«6d«Y. W«Jr»««*«y «o<l S««vwd«f
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• PHOTO CONTEST
;
A young adult photography contest will beheld for Westland students by the Livonia Public Library.
The contest Is open to youngsters be- •
tween;12 and 18. Entries are being
accepted through October, Interested youngsters may get more information by calling Noble Library at
421-6600;
•;

Monday'Tuesday, Sept. 1M2 '.-r
Livonia Public Schools will offer
GED tests 5-10 p.m, at Bentley Center, 15100 Hubbard,. For more information, call 523-9294.
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CELEBRATION

• AREA PARTY
Sunday"Sept. 10 - The Westland
Sports Arena will hold a Welcome
Back Party 1-3 p.m. in the arena on
Wiidwood at Hunter. Free ice skating is offered. Skates will be rented
for 75 cents a pair, the Westland
Hockey Association, Westland Figure Skating Booster Club, the Atom
and
Beginner Hockey Programs will
be; available to register skaters and
answer questions. For more information, call 729-4560.
.
• I SANDTRACKS

Sunday, Sept. 10 ;— A "tracks in
the sand" tour will begin at 1 pirn, in
the Holliday Park nature preserve,
starting at the Newburgh entrance
toj Holliday Park* north of Warren
R^ad, Westland. For more informaIn, call 453-3833.
• IGED TESTS

AARP MEETING

Wednesday, Sept. 13 — The American Association for Retired Persons, Westland Chapter 1642, will
hold its first fall meeting at 1:30
p.m. in the Berwyn Senior Center,
26155 Richardson, Dearborn
Heights.
.

•

Non-profit groups should mail items"jor the calendar to the
Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Liyorva/ Ml 48150. The date,
time and place of-the event shbultflbe. included,-along with
the name a n d p h o n e
riumber^ofi|omeone
w h o : c a n be
reached during business hours to clarify information.

"

Friday, Sept. 8 ~ The Westland
Senior Resources Department will.
hold a welcome back/get acquaintedcelebration 7p.m. to midnight in the
pavilion in the rear of Friendship
Center, on Newburgh just north of
Marquette. Dinner, horse races,
cards, bingo, entertainment and door
prizes will be provided. Admission is
$5 for residents and $7 for hon-residents.

3

community calendar

• 'SENIOR TRIP

Monday-Tuesday, Sept. 11-12 —
Wayne-Westland
Community
Schools Senior Adults are sponsoring,
a,West Virginia Belle Cruise'trip.
• JAYCEES
-">" The trip of $139 will .include shopThursdayNSept. 7 — The Garden ping,'prime rib* dinner,Jour of glass
City Jaycees will meet at 8 p.m; in plant and -Paramount '-Studios, the-,
• the banquet room at the Silver Sa- ater. An information meeting will be
loon, Middlebelt north of Ford. For held.atlpm, Wednesday, Sept.? at
the Dyer Center, on Marquette, west;
more information, call at 721-3544.
of Wayne Road. Interested persons
may cailJudy Guideau at-453-2978.
• WOLVERINE WEEkEND
Friday, Sept. 8 , - This is the last
day to- register for the "Wolverine • FALL SOCCER
Tuesday, Sept. 12 — Fall soccer
Weekend" for two in. Los Angeles,
Sept. 22-24, offered by the Associa- league practice begins at Waynetion for Retarded Citizens/Western Westland YMCA. Registration is
Wayne. Tickets are $5 and the draw- open for boys and girls, ages 5-9. For
ing will be held.8:30 p.m. at the information, call 721-7044. ^
Knights of Columbus Hall, 35100
Van Born, Wayne. The. package in- • SQUARE DANCING
Tuesday, Sept. 12 — A new square
cludes two tickets to the University
of Michigan-UCLA football game on dance class will begin at 7 p.m. in
Saturday, Sept. 23, round-trip air- the auditorium at Westland Shopping
fare, hotel accommodations, rental. Center. Admission is free on Sept. 12
car and $300 spending money. For and 19. Bill Peterson is the instrucmore information/call ARC office at tor. For more information, call 4258447.
729-9100.
;.

ed Methodist Church, 36500 Ann Arbor Trail, Livonia. For further information/call Donna Kuhn 981-0277.

28901 Cambridge, Garden C,ity. For
opplteatlons^call 422-7198, v
•

SWIM TEAM /

,;

; .Monday, Sept> 1ft ~ : Stingray
swim team practice begins atrthe
' Wayne-Westland YMCA." Boys and
girls, pre-school to 18 years of age
who can swim one length of the pool
are invited to join. For more information, call 721-7044.
•

DINNER

• Wednesday, Sept. 20,— WayneWestland School District Senior
Adults will hold a get acquainted
dinner at 1 p.m. in the Dyer Center,
36745 Marquette, east of Newburgh.
Fee is'|3, V
•

CONCERT

Wednesday, Sept. 20 — The Westland Cultural Society's Concert in
the Park Series willhave the European Brass perform at 7 p.m. at the
Bailey Center gazebo, behind City
Hall, on Ford near Carlson. People
are asked to bring a lawn chair or
blanket.
•

HOLLIDAY MEETING

GC CO-OP NURSERY

Garden City Co-op Nursery Is accepting applications for a 3-year-old
morning class, The class is held
• Mondays and Thursdays 9:15-11:15
a.m.. at Garden City Presbyterian.
Church, 1841 Middlebelt hear Ford
For more information,• call
Saturday, Oct. 28 - St'Dunstan Road.
Sue
Reed
at 261-3732.
Church will hold its' annual boutique
at 1646 Belton, Garden £ity. Eightfoot tables rent for 115. For more • KARATE
Karate classes will be held Tuesinformation, call Mary at 425-3282.
days and Thursdays at the WayneWestland Family YMCA, «27 S.
• C^AFTSHOW
'
: Wayne Road, Westland. Bob Prevllle
Saturday, Nov. 4 — Kirk of Our
Savior Church is renting tables for will instruct classes for children
its craft show at the church on Cher- 6:30-7:45 p.m. and adults 7:30-9 p.m.
ry Hill, Westland. Six-foot tables are For more information, call the Y at
$12 with eight-fool tables being $15. 721-7044.
For more information, call 422-6505.
•

•

Saturday, .Nov. 4 — Wiidwood
PTA is now renting tables for its
arts and crafts show at Wiidwood
School, 500 North Wiidwood, at
Cherry Hill, Westland. Six-foot table
space rentals are $15 for one, $25 for
two. For more information, call Ann
at 728-1626, Patty at 721-8786, or
Marge at 522-6707.
•

•

BAZAAR

REGISTRATION

•

,

••

- . • - • : ; , a |

CPfl r '

'"?/•*

Wayne-Westland schools' leisure1?
program will offer CPR classes for '-J
children throughout March.: Tli'e'
class is aimed alchildren 10 and old'' '•
er. To register, call 728-0100.

St. Dunstan Catholic School is reg"
istration students for the next school
year in kindergarten through eighth
grade. The school is on 1615 Belton,
west of Inkster Road and north of
Marquette. Interested parents may
call 425-4380.

Saturday, Nov. 18 - The HarrisKehrer Ladies Auxiliary will hold its
arts and crafts bazaar from 9 a.m. to
6 p.m. at 1055 S. Wayne Road at
Avondale. Tables are available for
$15. Proceeds from the bazaar will
be donated to cancer aid and research. For information, call 3263323. ..

'

FOOt CARE

•

COMPUTERS

•

•

A basic foot care clinic will be^\
held every Tuesday at the Friend*::>>
ship Center, Linden Con fere neeVt
Room, 1119 N., Newburgh." The SODvice is free for people with Medicare^:)
coverage and $15 for others. Transit.•]
portatioh is available.' For more inr^wj
formation,call722-7632.
' ...,,(

.The Metropolitan Education Commission will offer a free computer
applications program at the Cambridge Center, Garden City. Classes
start in July. For information, call
425-4275.

CRAFT s W w

.

8 p.m. the first Wednesday of every.;,,
month at the Garden City Hospital Health and Education Center, 6701.
Harrison. The Diabetes Outpatient.,«,
Education apartment sponsors this.J
program.
!

•

-

* "*•
Bloifif"

pressure tests will be provided by"J
Annapolis Hospital and Westland;'
Medical Center Mondays 10'a.m. to""*
noon and by Home Health Care on ,
Thursdays 9-10 ajn. at the Westland "
Friendship Center, 1119 N. Newburgh at Marquette.
~•

FRIENDSHIP BINGO

*

Tuesdays — Westland Friendship'1
Center's bingo will be held through
Oct. 24 at 1119 North Newburgh.
Road. Donation $1 plus any extra;,
cards. Lunch reservations required*'
24 hours in advance.
•

TOASTMASTERS

HYPERTENSION
Mondays, Thursdays

SPRING CLASSES
".3.
Wayne-Westland Schools' leisure

Tuesdays — The Dearborn Toast- program still has openings in counThursday, Sept. 21 — Holliday Namasters meet every Tuesday 6:30 try wood carving, liquid stain glass,
ture Preserve Association will meet
p.m. at the Ram's Horn Restaurant, how to start a small business, maV.','
, at 7 p.m. in the. Churchill High
Telegraph
and Plymouth roads. For ing your life less taxing, stopping^
• FESTIVAL
School library, Newburgh north of
more
information,
call Joann Ku- smoking, weight loss, knitting arid,,
Thursday-Sunday, Sept. 14-17 —.. Joy. The meeting is open to guests.
tylowski
at
565-8322.
The Garden City Jaycees will hold For more information, call 453-3833. . * OPEN SWIM
crocheting. Classes start in Aprj).
their annual Fall Festival in City
For more information, call 728-0100..,
The Wayne-Westland YMCA has
Park at Cherry Hill and Merriman. • FUNGUS WALK
daily open swim available 2-4 p.m. • ALZHEIMER'S
An Alzheimer's support group wilt • PINOCHLE
Persons interested in having an arts
Sunday, Sept. 24 — Learn about and 7-8 p.m. Monday-Friday, and 1-3
Z\
and crafts booth may call Ellen at the different types of mushrooms p.m. Saturday. Family Swim is 8- meet at 2 p.m. at the Westland ConMondays, Tuesdays and Fridays ;
525-2862.
and fungi in a walk in the Holliday 8:45 pirn. Friday and 3-4 p.m. Satur- valescent Center, 36137 Warren, —
' The Dyer Senior Adult Center in, ;'•
Park Nature Preserve. It will start day. The YMCA is at 827 South west of Wayne. The group meets the the Wayne-Westland school district >
• HUNTER SAFETY
at 1 p.m. on the Koppernick entrance Wayne Road, Westland. For more in- fourth Thursday of every month. For has pinochle at 1:30 p.m. Mondays,
more information, call Nancy Mar- ,6:30 p.m. Tuesdays and 1 p.m..-Frl.-.;.
Friday-Sunday, Sept. 15-17 - ..between Hix and Haggerty in the formation, call 721-7044.
tindale, at 728-6100. .
Hunter safety courses will be held at preserve. The event .is sponsored by
days in the center on Marquette ,a,t. •
Wayne County Sportsmans Club. For the Holliday Park Preserve Associa- • CO-OP
Carlson.
.".,./
more information, call Art Maclean tion. For more information, call 453Little, People's-Co^op Nursery is • ANAMILOCLUB
r:
The Anamllo (which means "to • WEIGHT CLUB
at 427-1482. r .
3833.
accepting applications for the new
The Buxom Bell Weight Club
school, year for 3- and 4-year-olds. speak again") Club will meet on the
meetsat
.7:30 p.m. on Wednesdays ^ 1 ^
third
Wednesday
of
every
month,
2-4
• PINOCHLE
• GARAGE SALE
Classes will be In Cleveland Elementhe
Garden
City Park. For more ih;„
p.m.
at
the
Garden
City
Education
Friday, Sept. 15 - Wayne WestSaturday, Sept. 30 -- The West- tary School, 28030 Cathedral, west of
formation,
call
522-9323.
^•
Center,
6701
Harrison.
The
club
is
a
land School District Senior Adults land Chamber of Commerce will Inkster and south of West Chicago,
Or",
will hold progressive pinochle at 1 hold a community garage sale from For information, call Lois at 937- support group offering assistance,
encouragement, companionship and • EUCHRE
-*".y
p.m. in the Dyer Center, 36745 Mar* 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Ford Road, be- 3174 or Yvonne at 422-8939.
mutual support to people who have
Euchre group sessions meet 'dH"
tween City Hall and the police staquette, west of Wayne Road.
lost their larynx to cancer and their Mondays at 12":30 p.m, at the Friend-"
tion. Spaces registered on first come • CO-OP NURSERY
basis. Spaces will be available at $12
ship Center, 1119 North Newburgh
Suburban Children's Co-op Nur- families.
• CRAFT FAIR
Road: There will be prizes and llghtto
Saturday, Sept.'16 — Exhibitors or |15 for premium space. For more sery'is accepting applications for a
refreshments. Admission is $2 pefco
3-year-old morning class. The .class • DIABETES
are wanted for Scarborough Craft information, call 326-7222.
A "Diabetes Support Group" for person. For more information, calLi
is held on Monday arid Thursday
Fair: The Fair will be held from 10
>. H
a.m. to 4 p.m. at Cambridge Center, • BOUTIQUE
from 9:15 to 11:15 at Newburg Unit- diabetics and their families meets 7- 722-7628.
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When Bob Lawrence began his career on the
railroad nearly 30 years ago, he bagan something
else, too. Investing in U.S. Savings Bonds - the
Great American Investment. "It-was my wife
that got me started, she wanted us to put ,
something away for our retirement," he says;
Tgday, Bob is ready to retire with quite a nest
egg. And whileJi_eJstj]l^y^_Sa^gsJ3ojtids, his
reasons have changed. "My wife and I aren't
worried about ourselves anymore. Now we're
thinking of our grandkids. We give them Bonds
as gifts." Savings Bonds come in a variety of
denominations, are free from state and local
income tax, and ypu-can buy them at work or
where you bank. Eor more information^call us,
or write U.S. Savings Bonds, Dept. 892-N,
Washington.-D.G. 20226^
- - *.':r"7"
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^m^&wHasband. Grandfather.
Great American Investor.
U.S. SAVINGS BONDS
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1800-US-BONDS
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By Wayn© Peal
st^tf writer
Ttf

Like counterparts throughout the
/nation, area law enforcement professionals and drug counselors greeted President Bush's new anti-drug
measures with hope and concern.
, While they praised the president
forJtaekling the issue, they also won,.der£d whether his program would go
far«nough.
'.^Overall, I'd.have to say it was a
positive step," Wayne County Sheriff
Roberjt
Fjcario said. "My concern'is
that1 he said moniy would be taken
from other areas of the budget. If
those people complain when their ox
gets gored it could hurt the program."/
Others " said the balance was
wrong.
"I added up the figures and it
came out of about 70 percent for
hardware and 30 percent for treatment and education," said U.S. Rep.
CartPursell, R-Plymouth. "I have a
concern we're not doing enough in
education."".
The president announced his antidrug proposal during a televised ad-

4

•*?&

&

dress Tuesday night.
The J7.9 billion dollar proposal
equates to about ?32 for every U.S.
citizen, It represents a $2.2 billion
increase over previous proposal for
the the next fiscal year. The president's program includes
fl.6 billion for prison construction,
drawing praise Ficaho.
"THERE HAS to be the certainty
of swift, sure punishment," Ficano
safoT. "We need to put the drug* deal-,''
ersaway." .Still, Ficano said education was as
powerful a tool as incarceration. .
the fJ.'2.bi11iori set aside for prevention and education programs was
essential, Ficano said.
"Education is ultimately the key,"
he said.
The proposal would also set aside
$925 million for drug-treatment programs. Despite its size, one area professional predicted that figure would
do little to help treatment centers
expand programs.
"When you see it on TV it looks
like a lot of money;'' said John Farrar, executive director of the Community Commission on Drug Abuse.

'My concern i* that h*
said money would be
taken from other areas
of the budget. If those
people complain when
their ox gits gored ft
could fiisrfths
program.' :':j\
r

/Wpyne County sheriff

"But when' you divide it by the 50. rise by a mere 2-3 percent, Fajrar
states, then by statewide regions and predicted.
then by the number of treatment
"THATS NOT enough to expand
centers in each region, it doesn't
what
they're doing," he said. "It's
amount to too much."
|..
just
enough
to keep them going."
Drug treatment centers, including
The
$350
million set aside for
CCDA centers in Livonia, Westland
and NorthvHle, would see budgets state and local law enforcement
•

Area schools sue
dver state aid
By Wayne Peal
staff writer

K' recently filed lawsuit could
me'a'n more money for Michigan's
lesS'wealthy school districts, according" to area superintendents whose
districts joined in the suit.
Wayne-Westland, Garden City and
Retiford Union schools are among
the 112 public school districts suing
the state. The group calls Itself InFormula Caucus School Districts. Its
brig-range goal: change Michigan's
school aid formula.
'•It's an opportunity for equity,"
Garden City Schools Superintendent
Michael Wilmot said. "It's an opportunity to see spending for our kids
reach that of neighboring districts."
-^Changing the state aid Jormula
isnTdirectly a part of the lawsuit.
The. group filed suit Friday in
Wayne County Circuit Court seeking
the right to spend public money to
sue the stale. If successful, however,
the group will challenge the state aid
fdfrnila.
"While school spending-is the focus
of"lwo proposals on the November
ballot, Superintendents said the lawsuit: was necessary because the ballot proposals don't go far enough.
PROPOSAL A (a half-cent state
sa|es tax increase) does very little, if
am/thing, for equity," Wayne-Westland Superintendent Dennis O'Neill
said. "Proposal B (a 2-cent sales tax
increase) addresses equity/ but it's
lik;e stopping a nose bleed when surgeryis needed."
_.^
£ similar lawsuit forced Kentucky
to;change Its state aid formula/'We
hope we're as successful as the people there," O'Neill said.
Gaps between wealthy and less
wealthy districts are widening,'Red-

'

*

may or may not benefit suburban po- \ courtsystem.
lice agencies, depending upon, The problem, Farrar said, is that -^
whether It is further earmarked for the nation "is still falling to put ftsC
money where its mouth is when It ,.
the war on craqk cocaine.
"You dpnVftod much .crack co_-/ comes to fighting the drug problem. V:,^
"Every election,. candidates of,n-r
calrie here, but we have found powdered cocaine and, lately, we've even both parties say they want to do,,,.
found heroin," said Lt. John Sheuell something about drugs," Farrar.^.
of the Western Wayune County Drag 'said, "But I've been operating treat? j;J
Enforcement Task Force, a 20-year men\ programs for 10 years and I've p
precious, little change.
; -,
drug war veteran. "Drug dealers live seen
in the suburbs, too. A lot of them are v'As a society, we haven't yet got-".
*.
affluent people living in big houses." ten serious about drugs,"
While the president promised, fed: Pursell, though, said money was* *
eral anti-drug grants to communities .tight. . . : . • ' • : . . , . ' ; • '.• - ; : , ; - - . ' - \ >
willing to come up with matching . "You have, to remember jive'r^t T.
dollars, Sheuell said there were steps dealing with a $150 billion federal^
are^ communities could take even in . deficit," he said.
• ._,
advance of the grants: ;
Despite criticism, the president'
Chief amohg them, he said, was drew^ralse for spotlighting drugs. ,
assigning officers to the regional .":• "What I'd like to see is a national ^
drug task force.
effort, similar to that President Ken-V,
"Some communities send an offi- hedy started by saying we intended^
cer to participate, others don't," he to put a man on the moon in the!/,
said, "But if there's one thing we-' 1960s," Ficano said.
;•:
; : V/
need it's more people in the field,"
Added Farrar: "Anytime the pres-".,,
The president's proposal also in- ident goes on TV and announces' J.cludes $3.1 billion for additional law something is a nationwide problem',^
enforcement, $449 million for inter- It's going to get attention..! suppos^.^
national anti-drug operations and I'd be more critical if he wasn't;Tib
$250 million to expand the nation's doing anything."
; 'i'i
:

NO ASSEMBLY REQUIRED
TO PUT TOGETHER
OUR BEDROOM FOR KIDS.

Superintendents said
the lawsuit was
necessary because
(state) ballot proposals
don't go far enough.
ford Union Superintendent Kenneth
Erickson said.
"I have figures that show that if
we spent as much as Southfield did
per pupil, it would increase our
budget by $21 million," Erickson
said. "That's a big difference."
Redford Union spent $4^00. to educate each of its 6,195 students during the past school year. In contrast,
Southfield spent $7,265 per student.
As in-formula districts, WayneWestland, Garden City and Redfprd
Union receive state aid for basic
classroom expenses,
. •f
Despite the-state aid, per student
spending in each district ranks below
that of most of their out-of-formula
neighbors:,_
Wayne-Westland spent $4,373 per
student in the past school year. Garden City spent $4,595.
In contrast, each levies at least 5
mills more in operating taxes, compared with nearby out-.of-formula
districts.
.._-'•-'.'-.
"We're property poor," Erickson r
said. "We don't have the factories
and high-rises. If we had what some
other districts had, our millage
wouldn't be as high."
The superintendents were una; ware of when the lawsuit would be
settled.
"Anything associated with the
courts moves slowly," Wilmot said. '
"But the point'is you've got to take a
stand somewhere. And we're taking
a stand for equity."
.>
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Mirror

Two-drawer
nightstand

Dresser

Varied fall schedule

/

• Feathered Star Quilt - S t u From the Odyssey of Homer to a
personal odyssey overseas, School- dents are offered Instruction In makcraft College Continuing Education ing a quilt pr wall hanging. The
Services division is offering a num- course meets Wednesday mornings.
bed of fall semester classes.
Feeis$56.
.
Topics as varied as the Trojan
• The Odyssey of Homer —. the
War, Australian culture, quilting, Course
provides an in-depth study of
handwriting analysis, opera and fine the Trojan
War and lts_j)lace_ln_ar^s are available., '
^e^k^ytbologyrTrle^c^ul^eTneets
—Ctesertnclmter^^
~~
;• Let's Go to the Opera - Stu- Wednesday mornings. Fee is $75.
• • Handwriting Analysis I —
dents prepare for Michigan Opera
Character
traits, talent, thinking
Theater performances of "Les
patterns
and
emotional temperaMlserables" and "Hansel and Grement,
revealed
through handwriting,
tel." Group-rate tickets are included.
Toe course meets Monday evenings. are analyzed.
• Beginning Stained Glass WinF£els$60.
<• Sculputre - Allows students to dows — Glass cutting, soldering and
create the sculpture of their chqlceo window design are among the topics
Guidance and critiques are offered". covered. The course meets Tuesday
The course meets Monday evenings. evenings. Fee Is $67.
• Additional Information is availFeels$72. '
'<_;•_
-4#-Let'8-Travel .^_.Thls semester's.. ableby_ca|llng462:4448.
Schoolcraft
Is
at
18600
Haggefty,
cllass focuses on . Australia. The
between Six and Seven Miles roads,
course meets Monday evenings. Fee Livonia.
is $37.

Vanity Desk

Three-drawer
chest

Headboard

D

his contemporary bedroom collection, exclusively ours, is both
versatile and functional—ideal for kids, youth or adults. It features
furniture with a durable, chemically cured finish and formica tops,
side-hung drawer guides. But don't let the low prices fool you into
thinking you'll have to put it together yourself, t h i s furniture comes
fully assembled. Shown in white, it's also available in champagne and
blackby special order.
Sale
Reg.
$810
$250
$550
$250
$380
$380'
$250

Dresser, :«y&lSlk2M."tti_10*,._. _ . '"..
Mirror* 8*
Small three-drawer chest, 38Wxl9Dx29MH; 7*
Twin jiarierhcadboard, :41Wx2pX42"l(. 10*
Two-drawer nightstand, 26Wxl7Dx^0,vH. 8*
Vanity desk, one drawer, 32Wx!9Dx29"H. 12*
Queen panel headboard, 62Wx2Dx42 ,, H. 6*
Sate ends Septembor 13.
•Tbtnl.joumber of vnit» in «11 Hudion'* st6rc» listed.
Avaiiable'bul not shown at Summit Pfacc, Southland, LaYtildc and Flint.

Program wishes happy
200th to Bill of Rights
Afterward there will be panel dis• The 200th anniversary of the Bill
of Rights wlllbe celebrated 8:30 cussions of basic American rights.
aim. to 2 p.m. Friday, Sept. 1ft, in Admission Is $20 per person. It in\yayne State University's McGregor cludes a packet of materials, lunch %
and parking. People who register in
Memorial Conference Center.
^advance will be given a choice of
• The program also honors creation discussion groups.
oi the federal court system.
Checks should be made payable to
» U.S. Appeals Court Judge "Damon •Wayne State University and mailed
S Keith will be the keynote speaker. to the Michigan Bicentennial ComOther speaker* will include WSU his- mission, P.O. Box 30028, Lansing, MI
tf>ry professor Sandra VanBurkteo, a 4890».
• ,
recent recipient of the LittletonAdditional information can be obOrUwold Award for Research In tained by calling the commission,
, Xnwican Ugal History.
-.'517435-4460.-.'-.

v

$649
$199
$449
$199
$299
$299
$199

H U DSON ' S
•:i.

SEMI -ANNUAL

SAVE ON
FURNITURE
'> •LAMPS;,
FLOOR COVERINti • MIRRORS
MATTRESSES
• SELECTED .
CLOCKS
ELECTRONICS
<>19MO»yionHu<3Joft

HOME

FURNITUM/flOOR COVERING

SALE
IXSIGN STUDIO

N'ortW*«d, 2l'WoWthw«!emH*v. iouthf «-ld. Ml
(*KUn4,19000 Wrnt«» Ao*d. H$ipti Wood*. Ml
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rd wins honor
as commissioner

•

-. Kay Beard, who represents Garden City,Westla.rtd and Inkster, has
been picked to share the commissioner of the year award, recently
; given by the Michigan Association
of Counties. She Is the first Wayne:
County commissioner to wln ; the
award since the recognition program was initiated four years ago.
She was honored duringa recent
MAC suhimer conference, held in
Muskegon, ::
' •'••> ;
'
For; the first time .since the1
award was initiated, there was a
;tle for commissioner of the year.

Kay Beard
wins honor

^"Sharing the honor "with" Beard Is
Andrew DeKraker of KeW County,
who served on the county board for
21 years.
.-.'";•,-'.- :•
In the past four years, the MAC
board of directors-has named a
person from three categories:
• county wide elected official, staff
member and a'county-commission-.
e r

• ; • • > ' • • - • - ; : : - -

, - ^ - - : . - . * '

"

:

By Keith Poitltr
staff writer

For *%arry," a 34-year-old businessman f rorp Pickhey, the proposal
seemed top good to pass up: He could
spend 13,000 oh an investment that
was almost guaranteed to double in
value In less than three years. ""'.-..
Or so he was told.\
: He spent $3,000 in 1988 on a.$1
1873 U.S. gold coin, and later found
out it was really only worth approximately $1,300. .He also spent $2,^00
on an 1892 Colombian coin, when it
was only valued at $1,300.
*
Imagine anJnvestment so. good
that for a decade, It-outperformed,
all others —. frorivoil and U.S. Treas-.
ury Bills to U.S. stamps — compounding annually at a wnopplng
rate of 25.7 percent,

'

James Callahan, MAC executive
directop, said the nominees were
persons who were active In.the as-,
.sbclatlon's programs, policies and
committees and provided leadership in county government.
"Kay Beard has shown excep?
tlonal service and is an outstanding
example of what a county commissioner should be," he said. "Her
constituents should be very proM
to have Kay representing them."
Beard was appointed to a board
vacancy in April 1978, winning
election to a full term that fall.
Since then, she has been re-elected
to five two-year terms. .
In MAC, Beard serves on the social services/aging committee,
which she chaired for five years,
and was recommended by the association to serve on the Michigan
Child Care Fundv Advisory Committee. •.;' .
; . • - . :y .;. V.
She was recently named a new
chairperson of the county board's
audit committee, which Is only one
Of two committees mandated in the
county charter.

;

• Buy quality, Low-grade cobs,
as a rule, tend not to perform as well
as high-grade coins. - '.
?V.

pentenia, Calif.; 13 grandchildren; 12
great-grandchildren; and one greatgreat-grandson.
Memorials may be sent to Resurrection Lutheran Church.
Services were arranged by Vermeulen Memorial Trust 100 FuneraP
Home, Westland?

company.
Survivors are a son, Richard of
California; daughter, Michele of
Wyandotte; three brothers, Robert,
Lawrence, both of Westland, and Michael of Delaware; .and a sister,
Carol Twlgg of Chicago.

lene Smith.

, RICHARD CINGEL
Services for Mr. Cingel, 42, of El
Paso, Texas, were held Aug. 29 from
the Vermeulen Memorial Trust 100
Funeral Home, Westland, with the
Rev. Robert Goodrow, of St. Theodore Catholic Church, officiating.
Interment was in United Memorial
Gardens, Superior Township.
,
; Mr. Cingel died Aug. 25 In El Paso.
He was a truck driver for a freight

HOLLY ANN COOK
Private services for infant Holly
Ann Cook, of Westland were held
with arrangements made by Vermeulen Memorial Trust 100 Funeral
Home.
The Infant, born June 8, died Aug.
25 in Westland Medical Center.
Survivors are parents, Michael
and Dawn Cook; and grandparents,
Peter and Gwendolyn Cook of Westland and. James Adrasko. and Mar-

/Coins can be a
tremendous
investment if you just
follow the rules. It's
just like any other
investment, but peopl&
just don't know the
rules involved with
rare coin Investment.'
.. | / ; •• l —Charles Jarrait'

rare1 coin gallery sold him a number
of coins tthat were improperly
graded and overpriced. He has gotten'some of his money back, he said,
but Will be more careful in the future. •
LARRY'S STORY is not uncomENTER RARE U.S. coins, the in- mon; said Charles Jarrait, president
vestment rage of the'SOs.
of Richard Charles Rare Coin Gal"t know what I'm doing now that leries in Plymouth.
it won't happen to me again," Larry
"When you find an area that Is resaid recently. "I just assumed every- ally blossoming, you find con men
body was playing by the same rules, who come into the business to take
but apparently they weren't."
advantage of people, and rare coins
Larry, knew, of the potential for are no exception," he said.
appreciation, but wasn't aware of
The market for rare coins has
some of the rules Involved when buy- been blossoming since the turn of the
ing rare coins. Like millions of oth- century, Jarrait said.
,
ers, he was the victim of less-thanThe reasons for the surge in popuethical business
practices bordering larity, he said, are twofold. Truly
:
on fraud.
.' •••,.'•'•:.
: rare, high-quality coins are available
In,Larry's case, a Miami, Fla., in a fixed, limited supply only, whHe

den City, were held Aug. 25 from St.
Mel Catholic Church with the Rev:
'*\* Services for Mr: Farthing, 68, of Donald Demmer of St. Dunstan
V-Garden City were held Aug. 31 from Church officiating. Interment was In
Nthe John Santeju and Son Funeral St. Hedwig Cemetery, Dearborn
Heights.
4%Home with the Rev. Donald Gregory
^officiating. Interment was in CadilMr. Faust died Aug. 22 in Garden
^lac Memorial Gardens West, West- City. He was a retired layout.inspecland.
tor for Ford Motor Co. During World
^»;Mr. Farthing died, Aug. 28 In War II, he served in the Army as an
airplane and engine mechanic. He
,^-Wayne. He,was a carpenter.
H ;•' Survivors are his- wife, Frances; was a corporal upon discharge.
•uson, Alon20, Jr.,;_daughter, Jennifer;
Survivors are his wife, Viola;
and five sisters, Alma Smith, Martha daughter, Diane Mlckel Schmld; son,
* Workman, Audrey Drew, Jarile Bar- Eugene; grandchildren, Kim and
-j net, and Bonnie Swahson.
' :•- - Dave Mlckel, Susan and Jennifer
Schmld, Carl, Rob, Eric, Glen/Robbie, Nicole, and Eugene Faust; step( "'
EUGENE B. FAUST
mother, Mable Faust, sister, Dorothy'
' f M '
•'••',". . ^ - - . - , ^ - :
•.
'••.-•
• _..'.
, V Services for Mr. Faust, 68, of Gar- Marple, and brother, Jack.
ALONZO C. FARTHING

the number of collectors arid Investors continues to grow. • \
In the late 1950s and early '60s,
for Instance, Jarrait estimated th^t
500,000 coin collectors were in the
United States. Today, that number
has ballooned to 18-20 rnllllon', he

Handling the arrangements was
the John Santelu and. Son Funeral
Home, Garden City.
FRIEDA P. DICKESON
Services for Mrs. Dickeson, 84, of
Westland were, held Sept. 1 from St.
Matthew Lutheran Church with the
Rev. Ralph Fischer officiating.
Interment was in ForestLawn Cemetery, Detroit. •
Mrs. Dickeson died Aug. 29 In Garden City Hospital. She was a homemaker and member of Resurrection
Lutheran Church In Livonia.
Survivors are two sons, Warren of
Grand Rapids and Howard of Utica;
two daughters, CharlotteBromley of
Westland and Marlene Nolan of Car-

Why.ls.a high-grade coin so rare
and valuable?' There Is no one answer, Jarrait said/Rare coins are
more valuable because fewer were
said.
• ; « - . ; '.>..'•
•;•"••'••
; "Coins can be a tremendous in- minted and even less are In circular
vestment if you Just follow, the tlpn today. Some are high quality bjrules," Jarrait said. "It's just like c^use of the' detail and the artisans
any other investment, but people who handcrafted them; others are
just don't know the rules involved .. rare because of their metal content
with rare coin investment."
and bullion value.
JARRAIT SUGGESTED the fol- . • Don't bounce in and out of the
lowlnxrules:
••'••••'•''
coin market. Coins are normally
• Make sure the coins have.been considered long-term investments
graded and certified bjl one of the (three-to-flve-years). If you don't
major Independent grading services. think you will hold the coin for a
The services are the Professional minimum of three years, don't buy
Coin Grading Service (PCGS), 1-714- it.
250-1211; the Numismatic Guaranty
• Buy coins that are special and
Corporation of America (NGC), 1unusual.
When looking at rare coins
201-984-6222; the American Numismatic Association Certified Ser- as an investor rather than a collecvice (ANACS), 1-719-632-2646; and tor, you only want high quality rare
the Numismatic Certified Institute coins, not high quality old coins.
(NCI), 1-214-742-2200.
• For your protection, deal only
The PCGS is the Industry standard with
a dealer that Is a member of
for grading rare coins and can pro- the Coin
and Bullion Dealer Accredivide a list of authorized-PCGS deal- tation Program
(CABDAP). CABers In the United States adgjCanada, DAP is an independent,
voluntary
said Mike Saum, a rare (
.and
Industrywide
program
of selfwith Richard Charles. Of the^foui
regulation,
like
the
Securities
Exservices listed above, the NCI Is genchange
Commission
is
to
the
securierally viewed as more liberal, Jarties Industry.
rait said;

WILLIAM J. MURRAY ;
Services for Mr. Murray, 65, of
Westland were held Sept. 6 from
Rlsko-Zlomek Funeral Home and St.
Theodore Catholic Church with
interment in Parkview Memorial
Cemetery, Livonia,
Mr. Murray died Sept. 2 in Ford
Hospital, Detroit, after a lengthy Illness.
.
A native of .Northern Ireland, he
was a bricklayer and a St. Theodore
Church, memberA
'."He is survived by his wife, Ma.ry;
daughter, Arlene Taykor; two grandchildren, Brian and Kelly Taylor,
and two brothers, ted and Patrick,
and a sister, Lily.
•.'' '. ; '--
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Sihgle.clean-cut male, Looking for
lifelongfriendtpplayfrisbee with.

M..
*•! ^

P)a)1ul, loving, out-gotagrype. Needsfriendto
deliver morning paper and slippers to.

• ' -

t

Qukt, yet understanding. In search of
someone tvidi good, strong legs to rub up against

Good natured male.
Family maaGreatwith kids.

Fine, upstandingindividuai Tired of
stnglc?5ccne. Vaults long-term relationship.

Single, independent male. Likes seafood, birdwatching.;
Desperately needs someone to share It all with.
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Energetic mischief maker. Has lots of
love to give, but no one to give it |o.

.-.
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;

Attractive, middk-aged companion. Knows every
trkk in the book. Ready to settle down.
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They're handsome,feithftil, and funtobewith.
But rignt.now, they're lonely, these are just eight of
the hundreds ofper^ity healthy animals waiting at
the Michigan Humane Society (MHS) for that certain special softeone to go home witn. Someone,
we hope, just iikeyou. >
Because you can provide what we can't: a per
manent home. One that will be filled with all the
love and attention they deserve. ;
•

•:'••

3

j-l:

:-/^--:

•:•-•

^••fV;

1

/

But if you're already spokenYotfdtere is another
way you can help. Your donation to the MHS, no
' matter how bigpr small, will help us give these
animus the bestcare possible and the chance for us
tofindthem apfbpernome.
SQ, share your love with those wljo need it most;;
; the bachelors and bachclOrettes; at the Michigan
Humkne Society.
;
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Jobless rate down
in western suburbs

*7A

Thursday, September 7,1989 O&E

\

Unemployment shrunk in western
Wayne County during July, helping
contribute to a statewide decline.
The statewide unemployment rate
was 7.3 percent for July, according
to Just-released Michigan Employment Security Commission figures.
The figure represented a slight decrease from-Juner-when unemployment was 7.5 percent. It al^o represented a slight'decrease from the. 7.4
percent unemployment posted in
Jury 1988.
Unemployment In the Detroit area
was 7.5.'percent, Though slightly
higher than the state average, the
figure represents a substantial decrease over the-8.5 percent unemployment posted for the same period
one year ago.
.AMONG THE state's major job
markets, only Flint showed an unemployment increase.
Flint's unemployment rate for
July, 12.6 percent, was the highest in
the state and nearly double that
posted in most other regions. The
Ann Arbor region posted the lowest
monthly unemployment rate, 4.4
percent.
Monthly unemployment fell
among area communities as follows:
• Livonia — 4.3 percent, a decrease from 4.4 percent in June,
There were 53,600 Livonians Working, according to the MESC, and
2,400 unemployed in the city.

Unemployment shrunk
in western Wayne
County during July,
helping contribute to a
statewide decline.
• Westland — 6.9 percent, a decrease from 7.1 percent in June..
There were 40,350 Westland residents with jobs, compared with 3,025.>
unemployed city rsidents.
'• Redford Township — 5.1 per*
cent, compared with 5.2 percent in
June. There were 29,600 township
residents with jobs and 1,600 unem-;
ployed.
• Canton Township — 4.6 percent, campared with 4.5 percent in
June. There were 23,925 township
residents with jobs and 1,125 unemployed.
• Garden City '— 6.7 percent,
compared with 6.9 percent in June.
There were 17,525 Garden city residents with jobs and 1,275 unemployed.
• Plymouth Township — 33 percent, compared with 3.8 percent in
June. There were 11,900 township
residents with jobs and 475 unemployed.
• Plymouth — 3.3 percent, compared with 3.4 percent in June.
There were 5,250 Plymouth residents with jobs and 175 unemployed.

Tailgate fund-raiser set
to benefit AIDS research
alities" — an insightful and often irreverent look at the movers and
shakers that engergize the metro
area.
.......
Jackie Gordon of Jacobson's will
introduce an informal modeling of
men's and women's fall fashions.
Donation is $15 and includes food, Also attending will be members of
tailgate style by Mark of Excellence, The Fashion Group.
Dress is casual.
and entertainment by Onita Sanders.
Call 548-6255 for reservations:
Tim Kiska of the Detroit News will
be on hand to autograph his new Tickets may also be purchased at the
book, "Detroit's Powers and Person- door.

The Aid for AIDS Research will
host a fund-raiser from 3-6 p^m. Sunday in the Village Green of Farmington Hills Apartments clubhouse, the
east side of Haggerty Road just
south of 14 Mile Road.
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We are proud to announce our appointment
DETROIT

AS A DISTRIBUTOR
FORTHE FAMOUS

BIRMINGHAM

875-7100

SCHIMMEL

647r1177

prfjM.ggrxbr/w.
M ^ H M

Returning Schoolcraft College students were greeted by informational pickets this week as members of the Schoolcraft
College Association of Office Personnel protested contract offers made to date. College office workers conducted the lunch
time pickets. They were assisted by members of the college's
maintenance workers union. Contracts with both groups had
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WATERFORD®
CRYSTAL

SUMMER FUN LEFT YOU HURTING?
BE S A F E - N O T SORRY ..BE S U R E

Large ;
Selection
of.
Stemware
and

;

\d

|

With a FREE Consultation and Spinal Exam and, if necessary,
••.'"'
a Spinal Adjustment (vah*«<Hjp"to~$10b).
Dr. Richard G. Desire
33250 Warren Road .

i ,

Westland. Ml 48185

Giftware

NEW PATIENIS ONLY^OOES NOT INCLUDE X-RAYS • GOOD ONLY WHEN AD IS PRESENTED TO RECEPTIONIST

\n Chatham St. W. ' Downtown Windsor* Det. Phone 962-5241
Hour J: M P 9-.3<W. Sat. 9-S:30. Sun. 12-S

UGLY K I T C H E N C A B I N E T S ?
DON'T
REPLACE.,.

*200 Instant Cash Back
on the all new
ComfOflHKlkef Furnaces

'REFACE'

MODERN a EUROPEAN STYLES
FORMICA
SOLID WOODS . ^ - ^
Solid Colors
Oak. Cherry •: / • • \
arjdWoodgraln __ and Birch

— — — B T " "

V£#
SERVING WAYNE, OAKLAND* MACOMB
• FACTORY SHOWROOM
• FREE ESTIMATES '

Since
IMS*

1642 E. 11 Mil* Rd.( Madison Hflts.
1 Block W. of Daqulndre

Oally9-5, S,un. 10-4

Cabinet CSad..-541-5252

'-M. CALM 44&0370

HOME. OFFICE •IN8TITUTION8

Expert decorator will call you
at your convenience
One of Michigan's Largest Selections of Drapery,
Slipcover A Upholstery Fabrics In Stock. '
' ' , ' Largest Selection of

For Training A Job Search AwUtance

Central Air is not that Expensive
SUMMER SALE NOW

s

bruant
CZZB&Z3cdc£*«3)

fmmmsmms
OAKLAND COOHTY

WAYNE COUNTY

661-6830

533-57QO

THE OAK FACTORY
Classic Oak
Furniture
122 Michigan
Downtown

AERO * PACIFIC

483-4520

D R A P E R I E S
AERO DRAPERIES
TEL-EX PLAZA

3

Open 7 Days
'' " M.-6P.M.

PACIFIC DRAPERIES
CHERRY HTLL PLAZA

Solid Oak Jelly Cabinet F-1245 '

565,7420

Japanese
Studies

REBATE

Roofs

CHIMNEYS

Denmark Heating & Cooling
722-3870

mas

One Week Delivery on Request • Free Estimates • Easy Terms

353-8000

White Supply Lasts of
591 and 592 Models

?!

FMANCMa
AVAH.A& E

Unclaimed Custom Made Draperies
LABOR $8.00 — PANEL

MJ7I TelffTipfc-SoslMWd

200

--*'

of Ypsilanti

Put Your Experience To Work

GET IT WHILE
IT'S HOT SALE

IL

"Winterize. Your Furnace Early j
With
(1
I 0
W%
/ VOFF
W i•
VT I I I I This
IIIIOVVl

Ability Based on l ^ n g Experience

avERssr

De/iro
Chiropractic L$e Center

422-7800

Stfary^GHIHAShoP

GRANDS and CONSOLES otfyw-t^MiiTTwrt.'ui
BWWGHAJI OPEN SUN0AYS BY APKHNTKHTONlYi

• 0&E Classifieds worklft0&E Classifieds work!

yet to be settled as of Wednesday morning/though both side»
were expected to resume contract talks by week's end. Oepit:
the pickets, both groups remained on the job. The SCACjl*
represents 53 college workers. The maintenance worker*
groups represents 38 workers.

Repaired
• Re-Roofed
• New
• Leaks
Stopped

Cleaned
Screened
Repaired
New

for Managers
Working and/or doing business with the Japanese

jl^apaMse^
Mondays, 6-9 p.rn, 12 weeks. Begins Sept. 25

• Japanese Language St Customs II

ENHANCETHE
BEAUTY OF
YOUR WOOD
FURNITURE
With the expertise of A-Class Finishing,LTD; We
strip wood, repair, refinish, restore and reupholster
your prized possessions.

A-CLASS FINISHING
>

3750 W. 11 Mile Road.
Berkley, MI 48072

(313)545-1171
9 a,m.-5 p.m. Monday-Friday

. /

Wednesdays, 6-9 p.m., 12 weeks.
Begins Sept 27.

Customized jcompany training courses available.

Call 845-9619
Henry Ford Community Collage
Senior Citizen Dlacounl
Management Development DM**©*
Dearborn height's Center
22586 Ahn Arbor Trail
Dearborn Heights. Ml. 4812? 2598

ctoWNCONmcmo,iNc.
427-3961

rlFCC is an AA/COC inMituWx.

LICEN8EO • INSUACD •GUARANTEED
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TROY ECCENTRIC .'.*

Y
BRIAN LEVINE
WEST BLOOMFIELD ECCENTRIC

CHAD DALE
PLYMOUTH OBSERVER

JENNY SCHLOFF
LJVONIA OBSERVER

JASON RANSfADLER
GARDEN CITY OBSERVER

CHRISTOPHER DAY
REDFORD OBSERVER

F
ROBBIE WAGLE
£ >x ;v IR CANTON OBSERVER

JEFF BLOCK
SOUTHFIELD ECCENTRIC

JIMDANAHER
[BIRMINGHAM ECCENTRIC

That's because they are a great
"aurich of conscientious kids who
have iurned in their Observer &
Eccentric newspaper collections
accurately and on time.

OBIE FOZO
WESTLAND OBSERVER

Their routes take them out into all
kinds of weather all year long.
So what better way to show bur
appreciation than a 10-speed
. bike? Because these .12
youngsters are exceptional
carriers, they were allowed to
enter our annual drawing for a
new bike. They are winners in
everyway!
BRAD ERLANDSON

If you have a potential carrier—
"someone reliable and""
~
responsible— in your family or
know of someone who does, call
us at one of the numbers below.

ROCHESTER ECCENTRIC

FOR INFORMATION ABOUTA
ROUTE IN YOUR
NEIGHBORHOOD, CALL ONE
OF THESE NUMBERS:

LIVONIA
691-2300
BIRMINGHAM
644-1100
JONATHAN BOUCHARD

ROCHESTER
651-7575

FARMINGTON OBSERVER
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Tougher laws proposed
for nursi ng home closure

cial

ory Direct Sale
featuring
TIFFANY MARBLE

By Brian Lyeaght
staff writer

nursing home, and. the move sent (he state's long-term care ombuds*.
hundreds of residents scrambling tp man, and a member.of CBC.
find another nursing home before (nThe legislative services bureau is
Nursing h o m e a d v o c a t e s a r e hop- surance payments ceased. The nursdrawing up bills, Gire and Dillinging s o m e good will c o m e from the ing home has remained open, though,
ham said;
shutdown this s u m m e r of a Bloom- with approximately 25 private pay
field Township nursing home.
; "What we've decided to.do'is to
patients. v
;
The decertification, of BIoomfiehT
work together to develop the legislaHills Care Center in June and ac- Dillingham and Gire said the leg- tion arid then do what we call a joint
tions against two other facilities islation would:
.introduction, in the House and Senwere cited by lawmakers seeking to
ate," Dillingham said.' v
• Require -residents and their
revise state law covering nursing
Bennane was- out of town, lasj
home closures; to make it easier on family members to be notified as
. the patients and tougher on the nurs- soon as possible when the govern- week, and could not be reached; for
*
.*
ment moves to revoke a nursing •. comment.
ing horned
home's licensed
• B a n n e w admissions to a nurs. State Reps Sharon" L. Gire, DBLOOMFIELD CENTER resiMount Clemens, and Michael Ben- ing h o m e that is scheduled t o close.
dents and family members said they
nane, D-Detroit, and state Sen. Fred• Establish a multi-agency com- were given little notice that the cenerick Dillingham, R-Howell, plan to mittee to coordinate the closure of a" ter lost its approval to receive Medinursing home.
introduce bills in October.
caid and Medicare payments.
• Appoint receivers to operate
The bills, Gire said, would make it
One wpniari told of a relative who
easier on residents of nursing homes substandard nursing homes and es- was admitted to the Bloomfield, Hills
that failed to meet government tablish qualifications for receivers.
learned two weeks later
• Prohibit the state from issuing center/then
standards.
the
facility
had
been decertified.
a new nursing home license to the
The legislation, which would operator of a facility that has been
"That just complicates what is an
amerui the public health code, is delicensed.
already difficult situation," Gire
based on the recommendations of
said.
)
' »' •
Citizens for Better Care, a nursing
The bill's sponsors would likely
CBC OFFICIALS were pleased by hold public hearings to determine
home advocacy group.
the proposed bills,
support for and opposition to the
CBC issued a letter in July-detail-'
"The legislation, to the best of our bills.
ing the decertification of the Bloom- knowledge/looks' like it reflects very
Turnham said she expected that
field center on Square Lake Road in much our concerns about strengthen- state agencies, nursing home OperaJune, and actions against Chateau ing the Michigan Department of tors and CBC regulators would get
Gardens in Flint and Roselawn Public Health's ability to-act to en- together to consider any proposed
Manor in Lansing.
force state law," said Susan Rourke, legislation.
CBC's
executive director,
.
"If s going to take a lot more work
THE FEDERAL governmem to flesh' Out the concepts that CBC
"We want it tp move as expedi- has outlined," she said. •
stopped Medicaid and Medicare payments to the 366-bed Bloomfield tiously as possible so these, protecare in place, hopefully, by the
ift center after the facility failed sever- tions
time the Legislature recesses for I *2Q0°° R E B A T E
al inspections.
Bloomfield was the state's largest Christmas," said : Hollis Turnham,
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Be On
Your Toes

SALE

We a/« nof comfwiabte unlil you are.
1.HI0H V
v
EFFICIENCY
' HEATiNO a COOUNQ
MOW8,0WD LEVEL
3.MYA.HEAT
• EXCHANGE
WARRANTY
S52.
4.C0MPACI81ZE
6.EA8Y
MAINTENANCE
1NSTAUE0AN0 RUNNING
"V
F0RA8
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Get Ready for
,
Dancing
School
at
Lynch's
Full Selection of Dance Shoes & Apparel
for Ballet* Jazz* Tap(SupertoneTaps)
> stocking full figured bodywear.

'A:.:'.-.

LOW A3

'1195

dlyperfTirta extra.

M O o a

wsscow

[EXPIRES10-3U89

LYNCH'S-

•ComyrwlKXi of Cvfa
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939 Howard
Dearborn. Michigan

(513) 751-1760

• (513) 565-3425

• 4 times stronger than Italian marble
• Repairable if ever damaged
• Installation on round or curved walls
• We carry American Standard,
KohlerfcYEIJercolors '
"! '
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Recliner
88

SALE!$199
^ T ^ m

Reg. $299

»Slnk8 up to.10feel long

Wes'tland Custom Marble

36222 Glenwood • Westfand . .
(3 blocks W. of Wayne Road)

721-0529^721-0522

Enjoy Wall S a v e r c o n v e n i e n c e
w l U v s m a r t traditional styling.
SU W Am Artxif I r jil • ll>m« >uiK MKhig jn 4tl 7f>

SAKS FIFTH AVENUE

<3I3)453-47«MI
Opt n Djil) 9:30 • 6, Thj n. & Iri lii 9. SiL 1HI S:30

FAIRLANE

invites you to a
9

WE WERE THERE!

Benefit iot Children's H o s p i t a l ^
as we present the

MAW/WdMAN'89
FALL FASHION SHOW
Sunday, September 1¾ 1989

READ ABOUT IT TODAY
ON1-A

$r|P

Hutfiforh Ihtti
"Since 1836" "•

EXPLORE ANOEWOY^
• AB^dand
Breakfast Hotel
• A Tf Iple-StaiRestaurant
» TheArtaM
Antiques of Henry
FOfd

6:00 p.m. Cocktails & Hers d'oeuvres
7:30 p,m: Fashion Presentation
8:30 p.m. Afterglow
Enjoy an evening of VIP shopping, vendor representatives, special giveaways and gifts. A ticket price of
$50.00/person will enter you in our drawing for prizes
including; :
,,
"
^

•
•
•
•

Mani suit of choice
Ferragamo Shoes
Fendi Portfolio
Kenneth Gole Shoes;,

»w»ek. .;•;-.
I )riVtj±^fJ

• Ritz-Garlton Getaway :
• Calvin Klein Sweater
• Much, much more!

;3Sp

Restaurant Houra!
• tuat-S«L7lin.-10pk
«SuKjf>-4un.-8pw.'S
W>m.-2pm.

/.

.•••••

Cocktails Avanabte

Tickets are tax deductible and may be purchased at Saks
Fifth Avenue-Fairlane.r For information, please call

336-3070, ext. 318.

Come Visit Soon!
Cnai River ttEifktMik
FirmlagtonJim, Ml
(31S)4?44SH

t
f

and tfMl« rebate*.

THalting*
RU(^TEMP
Coaling, (o^.
/ fleuAjntxr/

/ . • ' :

26752 Dequindre
Warren. Michigan

{Wfimtijft.

O&E

3361 Third
Wyandotte, Michigan
(313)281-8108

Garden City
427-661Z

Canton Twp.
W1-W0

eru boutique
.«•#

pSincc XW

t t

INC.

nOW! Thru Sun., Sept. I Oth

^

Cveiydoy low Price/ On

In-Stock merchandize

G

The ojily. exception It our already tow priced C-Cwrva P.V.C. V e s i c a l at S3* 88

TAKE AN EXTRA

%

S«?pi 10 only

IO orr

• Swimming Pools

• Patio Furniture
• Pool Supplies • Spas & Tubs
• Accessories • More

, -PLEATED SHADES
CUSTOM DRAPERIES -

%

50 orr

0

J

SUMMERHOURS
Mon..Fr1:104:30 «1
S*M0-6PK
Sun.: 124 PM

ft !?' °'**
Wollpopcf

•DESIGNER FABRICS

V40V90 w9Q

CORNWEIL^^

•LABOR FOR DRAPERfPQ

31S Wr4fn

•NO Special Ord+ial Prior S«t— wW not quaMfy fof a^fx»tme»< dvrfra *h •
ronr) HO
8, M A G G t n T Y

I O H C H A R D LK
MeiaCntNNU.M
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47I-J1W

VtnwaPteta
•044 fodwttot M .

TWOOMATLOCAHdMI

A LIIIF Y

Mftftbo

STOMt HOUW
f Oft T H S S M E ONLY SHOP;
, T h o r t . * F r t . « . 3 0 » 6 30

Saturday,9: W »ft0 0
Sunday 12 to SOO

..:A >...;: V ,

mi

Guarantied Lowest Prices!
m

rn^m

UmpBtlanb ©baeruer

7.
V 3 6 2 5 1 Schoolcraft/Livonia, Ml 48150*"
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ESTLAND HAS undergone dra ma t ic
changes during the last four years. In
: fact, someone who left the city in
1985 and returned this sumrher might
:1¾^ hard pressed to recognize his old hometown.
; J, A spate of projects — from the Meijer super[ s'itpre and Showcase movie complex, to new
^Apartments, condominiums and even a few sub-'.
« divisions of single-family homes — dot the
I Westland landscape. A major roadway (Central
1 City Parkway) winds through an area that was
; unusable, undeveloped. land as recently as two
; years ago. ;
'
A monument to Vietnam veterans has been
erected in front of a refurbished city hall. Out: door basketball courts are under construction
,'; near the Bailey Recreation Center,
i ^ We have watched the burgeoning economic development of Westland with both.pride and cau: tion. The expansion was not only good, but neces-:
• sary. However, as the city continues its transition
; ^rom rural township into major metropolitan
; Suburb, we see some difficult problems on the
. jpbrizon.
- -1 ""
)'•" THAT IS why we are recommending incumbent Charles Griffin and city councilman Thomas Artley to be nominated in next Tuesday's
•mayoral primary. They are the two candidates
•best suited to guide the city into the 1990s.
"Griffin has benefited by having his first term
• in office coincide with the national and state eco'- 'homic recovery. The recession of the early 1980s
< was fading from view as he took office in Janu• ary 1986; But he deserves some of the credit for
; helping steer the boom Westland's way.
; iy'Griffin's appointments, particularly in key financial and development positions, have been
'motivated and capable people.' Tim Schroeder,
..Vh£ outgoing director of economic development,
; 'and Robert Matzo, who has served as assessor
; £nd director of the department of public ser;'Vices, are examples.
Judging by results, the administration's effort
• to, streamline and create a higher profile for the
• tUyis-economic development department has
'• Sken successful.v::
-..'"•
§^THE EXPANSION has been accomplished for
e most part without reckless spending. Griffin
vors a fiscally conservative approach — work-

Griffin and A rttey would be the
best choices for voters in the
November genera/ election.
ing within the budget and looking for innovative,
yet inexpensive ways to accomplish his goals.
Griffin also seems attuned to some of the
problems that come along with development. In
a questionnaire mailed to all candidates, he rer
sponded that one of his top concerns for the. immediate future was making.sure Westland roads
can handle the increased traffic that has already
begun flowing into the city.
He has also talked about prudent development
and ensuring that new projects conform with the
master plan worked out by city leaders in the
1970s:
—::. ;•--'-•:-..-.•.
Controlling commercial development so that
both residents and businesses benefit is also one
. of Artley's top priorities. He believes homeowners should not be shortchanged when it comes to
input on what is best for the city. He understands
that while no single resident contributes more
revenue than the city's largest commercial and
industrial taxpayers, collectively they are the
:
city's bread and butter.
*
ARTLEY ALSO favors the current proposal
before the'council for a comprehensive study of
the city's police and fire departments. With his
colleagues, he recognizes that increased economic development may require a substantially
larger commitment to public safety.
In his 12½ years on the council, Artley has
demonstrated a weir thought out approach to
problem solving that could serve him well in the
mayor's office.
' Although he has capably served Westland residents as a councilriYan and has no glaring faults,
Artley does need to work on his approach to
other council members. As a council member, his
direct and sometimes abrasive comments can be
viewed as part of the overall debate.
But the same management-style as mayor
would almost surely sidetrack the legislative
process arid could lead to a return of the divisive
administration-council relationship of the early
1980s.

Cries of urban s
mask other problems
SUBURBS, HEAR THIS. You can't go again," according to Rochester
Hills Mayor Bilile Ireland, who last
have it both ways. . .
fall
successfully fought against a
You can't try to isolate yourselves
from Detroit .and Pontlac and their traffic pattern for getting to The
problems, and then cry. that you Palace which used Rochester Hills'
should have been consulted when streets.
The proposed mega mall "shows
word surfaces of a proposed mega
mall way the heck out in Auburn the lack of coordination between the
municipalities in this fast-growing
Hills or a Somerset North in Troy.
county of Oakland," said Rochester
Both Impact your communities.
The communities of Southfield, a Hills councilman Ed Badoju.He said
major suburb struggling to remain there should be some sort of regional
viable, arid Lake Angelus, a tiny sub- analysis of a community's plan for
urb trying to remain uncluttered, such a large project.
Enter SEMCOG, which is on
will ask the Southeast Michigan
Council of Governments (SEMCOG) record on behajf of curbing, urban
for a regionalimpact study of. Au- sprawl, favoring older cities and
burn Mills, the 2,3-million-square- preserving nature in the countryside.
foot mall slated for 1-75 near Joslyn As the official planning agency for
Road. Size-wise, that's about twice the seven-county region, they recentTroy's Oakland Mall. Other com- ly endorsed such a plan as proposed,
by "the Big Four" - Oakland Counmunities may join the chorus. '
Southfield has been on record ty Executive Dan Murphy, Wayne
against urban sprawl, for some time County Executive Ed McNamara,
— well, uh, sometime after North- Detroit Mayor Coleman Young and
land. City fathers don't like what's Macomb - Board Chairman Mark
happening in Novi, particularly now Steenburgh.
But what will a review by SEMthat Southfjeld-based Providence
;
Hospital wants to shift some of its COG do?
services ,that-a-way. They, were on
• Southfield county commissionrecord against The Palace and the
er Lawfence Pernick says that SEMnew GM Tech Center. '
"We ought to learn from our expe- COG has already violated its princiriences," Southfield City Manager ples by making the Auburn Hills
Robert Block said. "If it (Northland) mega mall site eligible for federal
was wrong and eventually hurt De- road aid.
• It will only do the review if a
troit, then let's not repeat It." ;
clearing house- review committee
AUBURN HILLSr immediate says it should. '
• And, bottom line, it is only an
neighbor, Rochester Hills, is also
making noises of concern,-"Here we advisory body, although its advice

. 1 ^ : ; ' §£ j uc jith Doner
could influence that federal aid for
roadwork.
BUT, WHAT, if not SEMCOG? It
seems to be the only agency with the
potential for making us stop, look
and listen to the sounds of growth. Is
the growth real or manufactured? Is
it just" one more move to avoid dealing with our., real problems: racial
polarization, unequal educational opportunities, crime and drugs?
Suburbs, you can't duck from.what
happens In Detroit and Pontiac and
then hope to control what happens in
Novi and Auburn Hills..
Once again, the Detroit metro .-area is in this together. If we attack
the real jprobiems, the growth can ,
re-spring from where there are already roads, sewers, water.
"What we're doing here is spend- ,
ing dollars to build a mail in a corn ;
field, while we,abandon our older ;
cities;' says Rochester Hills' cbun- ,'
. oilman Baron.
Sur6 wish I'd said that.
; Judith Doner Berne is assistan t ;
managing editor for the Oakland ;
County editions of the Observer & ,
Eccentric newspapers.
',

from out readers
ESTLAND VOTERS will Have a large
fieldv6f qualified city council candU
dates to pick from in Tuesday's pri:
:.;'-.:. .-?. rhary.; , '..•-*'..-* •
There are incumbents-and numerous challengers: among the 13 candidates seeking the
ght nominations. Those - dominated Tuesday
Jll advance to the Nov. 7 general election at
S»hich time four will be elected.
;J tCity Councilmen Kenneth: Mehl, William
jj^lemba, and Ben DeHart deserve to be renomiBvated for many reasons.
2¾ They, have played positive roles in the recent
economic growth of the city and are working
»*ard to make sure that the developments are
ISfyell planned and fit in with the surrounding
it^reas/
'..'.'
ty The three have shown they are concerned
^about homeowners' problems and how the council's actions affect them. While residents may not
like all the council decisions, at least Mehl,
iemba and DeHart have shown they have heard
he complaints and considered their views.
'*• As council president, Mehl is getting better at
ndling complaints from irate residents at busi>J»ess meetings, although there is stillroom for
improvement.
f*';! While they have shown a sense of cooperation
ith Mayor Charles Griffin( elected nearly four
ears ago, the three council members have occasionally displayed their own independence.
; For the other five nominations, Westland vots will have an interesting field of challengers
king election in November.
There will be at least one new council member
fleeted in {he fall because of Keht Herbert'? deslon to not seek a new term.
The.best_of the challengers'are Terr 1. Reichrd Johoion and Ethel Bollinger, who have cx-v.
lient backgrounds in dealing with policy Issues;
Johnson has wider name identification in servthe past three years on the Wayne-Westland
rd of Education. Based on her answers to the
«rtland Observer's candidate questlonalre and
observation of her in public office, she has
rated she has a good understanding of
Issues facing the community In the next 10

I «•*-."/—• -

Letters must, be original copies and
conlain the signature and address pi
the sender. Limit letters to 300 words.

On Tuesday, Sept. 12> we
recommend Kenneth Mehl,
William ZJemba, Ben DeHart, Terri
RelchgardJohnson,Ethel
Bollinger, Dorothy Smith, Sandra
Cicirelli and Joseph Eadeh.
years. She has offered the most innovative approach On several issuesf especially her suggestion on improving deteriorating or blighted
neighborhoods.
^ 1
Bollinger has demonstrated a commitment in
trying to improve the community and its quality
of life. She is on the city'sjplannlng commission
and has a clear thinking approach in solving
problems. She came close to defeating an incumbent and winning a council seat in 1987. This
year may be her year.
In rounding out the field of the top eight candi-dates^orjothyJSmithHSandraClcirellJ, and Joseph Eadeh should be nominated in the Tuesday,
primary,
Smith, who has run for council seats before,
would be a good representative of the city's
southeast corner and would provide valuable input from the community's black residents who
sometimes feel isolated from the rest of the city.
With a background on th& city's community development block grant advisory committee,
Smith clearly cares about the city and solving its
problems.
Cicirelli, a lawyer, has served on the city's
zoning board of appeals, which deals with a variety land development Issuesr— - ^ — ~ — ~
Eadeh demonstrates that he Is concerned with
the lack of long-term planning for economic development, and the need for an effective substance abuse program in the community,,
On Tuesday, Sept. 12, we recommend Kenneth
Mehl, William Ziemba, Ben DeHart, Terri Reichgard Jphhson, Ethel Bollinger, Dorothy Smith,
Sandra Cicirelli and Joseph Eadeh. '

Land sale
was protested
To the editor:- i : : ; . i _ _ I _ _ _ _
I read with interest the Aug. 31
front page article regarding the
Hawthorne golf course expansion.
But I find your survey results very
confusing. When the extent of the expansion came to light in JulyA I cbvr
ered a three-block area.on August
around my home and found not one
person in favor of the park being
sold to Hawthorne Valley.
I would like to know who conducted the survey. Some of my neighbors
on August saw the surveyors, but
were not asked their opinion. These
surveyors were going to a street that
..does nQLboxdejrJhe. park.
I also wonder why you didn't quote.
anyone against the park sale.
Wouldn't that have been objective
reporting? Please be fair. Thai land
purchase extends from Merrioian to
MiddlebeH and that is a large section of the parkway.
However, the golf course Isn't the
main Issue here. The real Jsshe is the
sale of public parkland to a private
developer, depriving many families
of access to the park. We don't need
golf coufses as much as' we need
parks which can be used by many as
^opposed tothe few .who_5in_«(f (ojd.
the golf fees.
I" •

Chidester
gets praise

If this piece of park is sold, we can
probably.expect more parkland to be
sold and we can end up with no place
for picnics, baseball and other free
summer and winter recreational acTo the editor:
tivities.
_.Re3ldent3 whp^oppose thls_sa]e^f_ As advocates for older adults and
parkland have not been able to get; the disabled community, we work .;
the publicity that a rich restaurant ^ \vith many organizations, and busl- '
dwner has. We did hold a protest in nesses in resolving transportation ;
the park on Aug 6. the Observer related problems. Many solutions .•
was notified but evidently did not can be inexpensive yet notable.
find our efforts worth covering. We
We would like to, recognize a !
did get on the Channel 4 news on that member of the Livonia community
date and also in the Detroit News.
which has proven an understanding
We have circulated, petitions and willingness to work with us,
throughout the area and have many Dennis Chidester and the managesignatures of county residents who ment of the Wonderland Shopping
object to the sale of county parkland, Center.
Our committee received a com->
expecially to a private developer.
plaint
from a public transit rider'
We plan to continue to object to the
sale until we have exhausted all pos- about the bus stop at Wonderland.
sible avenues-open tO US.
- •; The location was a particular Incont
vehlehce to older adults and disabled ••
But please do us. the courtesy of customers. We approached Mr. Chilistening to us. We are your neigh- dester, ; who acted quickly and
bors and we read your newspaper responsibly utmaklng the change to
too. We know there a re many people a safej accessible bus stop near the
bordering the park who don't want it mall entrance. ^ ^;,
sold. The people you quoted in your
We in the older adult and disabled
paper are people who already live on community do not want to be "givthe golf course that now exists. Talk en" everything, just the opportunity
to those who do not live on the edge to participate like dthers. Actions
of the course too. They purchased like Mr. Chidester and th6 manage-r
Jand on the parkway and would like ment of the Wonderland Shopping
to see It stay that way.
Center do help.
J e ^ Holmes'
'...'..•-

EmmaSchaenlng —
• Westland

Chair;

^bsrrutr & Eccentric iVJcuiGpnpcrG
Steve Barnaby managing editor
Sutan Rotkk assistant managing editor
Dick Ithim general rnanager
Richard Brady director of advertising
Frtd Wright director^ofclrculallon

Suburban Communications Corp.
Philip Power chairman of the board
Richard Aglnlan president
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•' MY OUTBOARD motor was on the
fritz one day in 1982.1 took it to the
place where I had bought it, but the
guy was out of business,
The telephone directory, in the
days when It wasn't so bulky as to be
unusable, yielded a number of outboard dealers capable of handling
my brand of quiet fishing motor.
Most were out of business.
Traveling US-2 in the Upper P e V
- insula that July, I noticed one boarded-up restaurant and motel after another.'' ; ;•.':',"".;.
•That was In the bottom of theVecesston. Today you fight for recreation spate. And niaybe prosperity Is
better;;
./-,-

' with salesman
-

| • . YOU'D HAVE to call him sUght,
the man standing on our front porch
when I went to answer the doorbell.
The satchel on the porch beside
[r him seemed, half as big as he was,
although that perception was an exaggeration.
"Damn," I thought. "Another peddler." Fortunately . . . or unfor|_tunately, I wasn't sure which. *. . he
wore a picture ID badge Indicating
be had duly registered with the
township before beginning his foray
into the neighborhoods.
"He's probably legitimate," I
thought, studying the badge. "Still,
this won't take long." After all, I'm
the guy who's been known to tell
school kids selling M&Ms to take a
hike.
. V •-;'.
I had opened my mouth to ask
what he wanted when he said, in a
voice that sounded almost apologetic, "Hello; I'm the Fuller Brush
man."

charge account and then deliver the
goods in his own car.
If you were sick and.n^eded medicine, you called the pharmacist, who
« . . .
would fill your prescription, add it to
your bill and deliver it.
:.\\>
And once a month pr so, the Filler
it
• Brush man came around with mops
and brooms and hairbrushes and always: a free sample of some
small
anewmop." -. "'..- ,
gadget.
.
'; r
'
He wrote a name and telephone
But that was years ago, In i» differnumber on a couple, of catalogs and
ent world. People trusted each other
handed them to me.
,
"Would you like a free sample?" then, and "mugging" was a term yet
she asked. He opened a case contain- to be invented. The Fuller Brush
ing a variety of small kitchen man didn't have to have a permit
from the city to tour the neighborgadgets. I took a vegetable brush.,'
hoods^-and if an occasional tramp
We exchanged a few more non- did show up, you gave him a sandcommittal words and he trundled off - wich and a piece of pie because you
down the street, hoping, presumably, knew he was just a harmless drifter
to have better luck, with some of the who was broke and hungry.
neighbors. . : .
v
My mind, kept flashing back on
I closed the door and^went back such things for the rest of the afterinside. I picked up the cup of coffee noon, until it was time to go to work.
MY MOUTH stayed open, but no that was starting to get cold and In- Thoughts of an earlier, and more
words came out. I just stared at him. dulged In thoughts of 'my childhood trusting, world, • /
My brain was active, but the lips in a small town in Arkansas.
When I left my car in the office
parking lot later in the day, I made
wouldn't work.
BACK THEN, In the olden days of sure I locked the doors. But I still
"You can't be the Fuller Brush
man," I thought. "You don't look the my youth, the Fuller Brush man was kept thinking of the little man with
least bit like Red Skeltpn." But I a regular visitor, like the milkman, the big sample case, trudging off to
the mailman who came twice a day, try to sell one of my neighbors a
couldn't say a word.
.
He went into a brief spiel . . . I the iceman who would deliver wood- brush or a broom.
I wish I h a d bought something
don't remember any of what he said, en cases of Coca Cola and Nehi In
and all I could say was something addition to 50- and TS^pound blocks from him.
like, "Uh, my wife's not home and I'd of ice, the doctor who made house
Jack Gladden is a copy editor
want to check with her before I or- calls, the dry-cleaner who both
dered anything, but do you have.. .. picked up and delivered, the grocer at the Observer & Eccentric
who would take your orders over the Newspapers. He lives in Canton
%'some catalogs you could leave for us
to study? We might be Interested in phone, add the total to your standing Township.

t&l Jack
Gladden
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B^Pt(io<ICki<hiA^yCt>>t\jm« Show, :

, 8 Historic Home &CWchTourt -, — -

Q: My son, after only three days of
school, is already making some
pointed remarks about one of his
teachers and bis new principal. Some
remarks are not very good. His ninth
grade buddies Joined him the other
afternoon on our outdoor basketball
court and their observation of a couple of teachers makes me wonder.
Who do you believe?
A: Believe me," the same scenario
is going on in teacher lounges about
. certain kids who are returning this
year. I call this parking lot and
lounge chatter/Really, it's not abnormal for students and teachers to
"reflect"-on the personalities they
will be dealing with this new school
year.
" .However, let's make an agreement, I promise to believe only 50
percent of what they, tell me about
you, the parent, if you promise to believe only 50 percent of what they
tell you about me, an educator.
What your 15-year-old son and his
buddies are doing is simply running
_the teachers they will be dealing
with this year through their Adoles-
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Headquarters for your Fireplace Enclosures
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24" GAS LOGS
with
manual controls •
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Tim Richard is director of the'
.Suburban Communications
Corp.
news service. SCC is the parent:
company of the Observer & EC->
centric Newspapers.
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.'..• The travel industry bas'come a
long way since the bottom of the recession;, when UP restaurants were
boarded up and boat dealers werebelly up. If one were old-fashioned,
one could even say It's getting
crowded out in our beloved boonies. ;

• Pr*cJ©u*Momanta»Hu<*aonP»wtar
• Blown Otas* • Ctyatal Art Gtaa* • Muate Box**
• Ahrl Wood Ca/vinga • D«yW Wlntar Cottage* • Oota
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despair, by the time your son/daughV
ter is 25 you will — if your patlenc^
iff'-): :~\% ; •
can last that long — have children;
that recognize you were not so "ou£
of touch" after all.
V
]. Don't overreact when your. sopperceives a teacher to be "differs
ent.'.' .Time and' again, students re-c
turn to school years later and thank;*
the very teachers they thought were
cent Accreditation Analysis. Unbek- unfair at age 16.
nown to them, they are into a "psyOn the other hand, if a pattern de-^
chological mapping" or a printout of velops over a period of a few months
each teacher so to determine strate- in a certain class where your son ex*
gies on how to deal with each teach- hlbits a real nervousness or anxiety,;
er's style and each teacher's expec- you,.as a parent, have an obligation
tation this school year. =
to talk with the teacher, counselor or
This first week of school^ there- principal to clear the air based on
1
fore, is really a mutual assessment factual information — not idle park;t. ' I
program; teachers assessing their ing iot chatter.
students' personalities and behavior
.".
patterns, and students scrutinizing Dr. James Doyle is an assistant
superintendent in the Troy School, -• r
their teachers'egocentrlcities.
As parents of a ninth grader you District. The answers provided • i
must be experiencing the metamor- here: are the opinions of Doylfi .'i
u
phose of early adolescence, when and not the Troy School District <i..i .
your son is the epitome of knowl- Questions for this column should
edge, brighter than the teacher orv be sent to Doc Doyle c/o the 0&Newspaper^,
parent (the parent who becomes server & Eccentric
more limited every year). But don't' J6251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 481504-,

Hours: Mon.-Fri: 9*.m. -5p.m; $*t 9*.m. - 2p.m..

Featuring Celebrate! Great Lakes Chautauqua
N ; I N F O R M A T I O N : (313) 246-4520
Public Irfviied to attend in Period Coityme*

*

'

30175 Ford Rd. • Garden C i t y 421-5754

! AwJ< P»< & 1« C««ra Sociil
1
CoJoniil Dinrxr '••'-'
. SilJy dob^oloftul TSt«tii<» & Com«fy
Tr©UyRtd<«.
Mft<Ki«tH«ritig«DifjS»l« .

WiuniJt Ptif<xnurxti/Coo«n»
living HIMWY EftctmpmffM
FirnKt'i Miik« •
:
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• O&E Classifieds workl • 0&E Classifieds work! • >

11 a.m. to 8 p.m. * SEPT. 8, 9, 10
Historic Bishop Park
'«'-.•.»•...••
On the Waterfront
•
•
'. •

up for help that they're offering tuition incentives and child care.
'
Savlcb last week launched, the bureau's new Michigan Fall Travel
,Gulde and Calendar of Events at a
news conference, saying:
"Make no mistake: Although pre:
Hmlnary figures may say that travel
had a |10 billion economic impact
this summer, this has been a tough
year. Every year since 1985 has set a
record in Michigan travel history,
and ft becomes harder and harder
each year to improve on the record
performance of the previous 12
months.
-—
"We started 1989 faced with predictions of rising gasoline prices and
a softening economy. We got erratic
prices/slow growth In the gross national product, a seven-point decline
in consumer confidence/and a 10- to
15-percent growth in hotel rooms —
all of which makes for a very unusu-

•

» H u n w e U • Autographed Hummal Pric« QukJa • B»lkes B««r»

. ., = =

• * * FREE ADMISSION • •

i

Ignore tales about staff

year and over time the state revenue
loss would increase. It is estimated
that HB 4309 will have a f 60 million
fiscal impact for the 1990 calendar
year, Virtually all Michigan Department
of Social Services (DSS) clients
THE MICHIGAN Legislature
with
an obligation to pay energy
must approve a package^ of bills debills or about 330,000 households resigned to relieve the sales tax burceiving Aid to Families with Deden for certain taxpayers before votpendent Children, General Assisters can vote on two school finance
ance, food stamps and/or medical
reform proposals In November: HB
assistance will be affected by HB
4309 would provide utility tax relief
4309. Another 300,000 households
for low-Income people If Proposal B
that do not receive DSS assistance
Is approved.
would also be affected.
If Proposal A passes, electricity
The Michigan Tax Information
and heating fuel provided and billed
Council is a non-profit,
nonpartito residential customers would not
san educational
organization
be exempt from any portion of the
sales tax.. Effective Jan. 1,1990, the
Passage of this bill would result la formed in 1982 to develop and dissales and use tax would increase to a reduction in tax collections of ap- seminate information on Michi4.5 percent under this proposal. proximately |38 million in the first gan's tax and spending policies.

CELEBRATE
TOUR
HERITAGE
WITHUS!

a l IXED SIGNALS"?
';'/.
State parks now take reservations,
and over the Labor Day weekend
many were filled —. despite the
abundance of mosquitoes generated
by early season rain.
"^
. In florid language, Savich unveiled'.,
the new "user friendly" fall travels
guide. It combines a calendar of fes*r
tlvals and activities with a selectlofij:
of 25 color tours; 80 cider mills ang£
other goodies. *
, " : > ? *
Copies of the free Michigan Fall i t /
Travel Guide and Calendar qj
Events.can be obtained by calling,
the. Travel Bureau at 1-800-543?;'

Tim
Richard

The record occurred yfesplte a
slowdown in the national economy
and an erosion of consumer confidence, be said. Erosion of consumer
confidence? A poll of metro Detroiters released last week showed
just the opposite. And shopping mall
stores in Oakland and Washtenaw
counties, in particular, are so hard-

. However, Proposal B would increase
the sales tax to 6 percent* and It
would allow residential customers
with household Incomes below 150
percent of federal poverty standards
to be exempt from the sales tax on
utilities.
';,'
; House Bill 4309 amends the Sales
Tax Act so that a firm selling electricity or heating fuel may exclude
from their sales tax liability the heat
or electricity sold to households with
incomes below 150 percent of the
federal poverty level. In 1988, 150
percent of the poverty threshold for
a family of four was^$18,137. This
sales tax exemption would apply to
utilities used after July 1,1989. •:..;

uNee W * * * 1

.J
H

al year full of mixed signals/

THIS SUMMER WAS Michigan's
first | I 0 billion summer/according
to Travel Bureau director John Savich.

tax 'bills orr fal I bal lot

***s*

(R.W,Q-11A)*13A

U.P.'s tourism soars

points of view

This is the second in a series Of
six articles on the
November;
school finance reform ballot proposals from The Michigan Tax
Information Council.
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customers to get

L

Consumers Power Co,'s typical mercial and residential gas customresidential natural gas customer will ers will receive the refund as a onereceive a refund of approximately time bill credit.
120 in September and |15 in lower
Approval of the settlement agreegas bills oyer the next three years ment will reduce the cost of Michifollowing Michigan Public Service gan natural gas bought by Con:
Commission (MPSC) approval Tues- sumers Power by an estimated |24
day of a settlement agreement.
million from now through 1991;
In September, Consumers Power Michigan-produced gas accounted
will refund a tojal of $36.7 million to for approximately 18 percent of the
the 3.3 million Michigan residentslt 'utility's,total gas supplies last year.
serves with gas. Its industrial, comThe matter had been pending for

fias hew cbnd uctor
By Janlcf Brum on
staff writer r
Victor Bordo, a noted symphony
band conductor and author of musk
•cal publications, has been named
the new conductor of Schoolcraft
(College's wind ensemble,
t . T h e ensemble, comprised of
^community musicians and students
•Vof music at Schoolcraft, perform
publicly four times annually.
v
''Participating in a music ensem:{ble is a lifetime skill and Individuals with musical talent should con-'
Itinue to enhance their talent," Bor{dosald. r
;•'. A former director of the Ann ArI bbr Symphony Band arid former
3 symphony band director for Pioneer High School in Ann Arbor,
Bordo Is an accomplished musician
who holds bachelor's and master's
degrees in music from Wayne State
.^University. He is currently working on a doctorate in music performance from the University of
Michigan;
^

Sir

'«1

• (

lii

{i

In his new position with'Schoolcraft, Bordo will conduct weekly
ertsemble rehearsals and four public performances, scheduled both
on and off campus. The group per-,
forms selections ranging from pop ;
to classical music. V
• ALL INTERESTED musicians
are welcome to participate in re/
hearsals, even those who have not
played in recent years^ according
to Larry Ordowski, associate dean .
.oflijjerarartsfor-.Schoolcraft. . '
Bordo was selected from a field
of three finalists who, as part of the
intorview process; au(Jl|ione^ with
the wind ensemble, Ordowski said.
Bordo was. named distinguished
bandmaster of America, First
Chair of America, in 1977 and won
the Mac Award for maintaining
high ideals in band performance in
1976. He has participated in numerous , Midwestern Conference
competitions and clinics'and has
authored "The • Modern ;Concert
Band — Where Do We Go From
Here?" "Rehearsal Techniques, In-

several years, said Michael G. Morris, executive vice president of natural gas. •. -;/', , , ; ;•••..;.''
The settlement yyas reached with
the state attorney general's office,
staff members from the MPSC's gas
division, the Residential Ratepayers
Consortium and the Association of
Businesses Advocating Tariff
Equity, as well as a'large group of
copipahles that produce natural gas
In Michigan^; , _ _ .. ;

McNamara hosts picnic for senior citizens
Vlctor Bordo;
new conductor

Wayne Cdunty.Executjye Edward
H. McNamara expects 4,000-5,000
people at his annual senior citizen
picnic Saturday in Edward Hines

•

Park/

stfumentallst" and "Music History
Through Band Literature."
Wind ensemble rehearsals, held
weekly during the school year, begin 7:30 to 9:30 p.m., Wednesday,
Sept, 6, in Room 310 of the Forum.
Building at Schoolcraft, 18600 Hag-,
gerty Road, Livonia.
For more information, call 4624435.

••,.';••

The free outing takes place 11

a.m. to 3 p.m. at the Warre/ndale Picnic Site, east of Telegraph off Warren Road in Dearborn Heights. •
Volunteers will furnish refreshments, games, prizes, entertainment.
and music for senior. citizens
throughout Wayne County.

; This is the third consecutive year
that McNamara has sponsored jthe
picnlci
•
Senior citizens can obtain free
ltickets
by contacting their local nutrition sites.

Community college offers tuition guarantee
Students who graduate from Henry Ford Community College now
have a tuition guarantee.
All students will still have to pay
tuition increases at the time of class
enrollment. Those who graduate

within four •[ years, however, will Current tuition Is $34 per credit
have their iricreases refunded.
hour for. Dearborn School district
residents and $48 per hour for nonTo qualify, students must com- residents.
plete all course work, at the Dear- . It Is believed to be the first offer
born-based community college.
of its kind in the nation.

BERGSTROM'S INC
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OUR HEATING SPECIALIST

WILL CLEAN & SAFETY
CHECK YOUR FURNACE
^Ki/tFORONLY

L'7.00 Permanent,
Furnace Filter ^
If yoU^order b]
Sept. 15

tm$>&Of\95

-

SAVE$25oa:

w

20 Point Safety Check. Call for Details.
Expires Sept; 30th

FREEDOM FROM
DRtJDGERY

J^>

laundry

LENJOY,.;Freedom frorri
housekeeping, chores and relief
frpm maintenance headaches.
'. : '
~'

For An Amerlcari House Near YouLIVONIA
. 0 . 4 „ f t J DEARBORN

:S.

WHEN WE

^ .

-14265 Middiebert* 281-2684 26600 ArinArbor Trail «276-6430

w WE8TLAND
1660 Venoy Rd. • 326-7777
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FARMINGTON HILLS

' 2 HOUSE
^

i
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24400 Middiebelt«471*9141.
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The world's Oldest & Largest
Battery Manufacturer is Proud
to Announce that You Can
Now Purchase both The
Nationally Known Willard
& -EXIDE Batteries

\

Willard
40
MONTH
^

EXCHANGE
Group Sites
24.24F.74

\

Our special pink Helzberg
Value tag means you \yon't find
jewelry anywhere near the qual'
ity, any where near the price,
any where else you look.
~ That's^uTguyrante^^
by an unequaled reputation of1
customer satisfaction. •
Visit Helzberg Diamonds
today, and discover for yourself
the true meaning of Value.

Superior
Starting
Battery

$3995
T -EXIOE- - , - - ,
60
EXCKVWE
Pod Vvt o#iign
For C»i wtt> ExVtt

8

RV A MARINE BATTERIES
CxtoRV
pttp c y t k

Exide
Muscle Man

6Q MONTH

• Group 2« 1 » mkv»$
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$539$
1
- MI UT"
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By 8ue Mason

staff writer "<-.
The year was 1975, when Interest In genealogy was at fever
pitch, thanks to Alex Haley's
book,"Roofs.?' :.-:.
,'•'-..,_ ..-A group of people, who had taken a genealogy class offered at
Schoolcraft College, decided It
was time to form a club especially for people looking for their
"roots."
•;• • . More than ,18 years later, the
Western Wayne County Genealogical Society is going strong. The
interest in genealogy may nQt be
what it once was, but once a
month from September to May,
65 society members meet at the
Livonia.Civic Center Library to
hear how they can make better
use of courthouse records or the
state archives" and help each
other discover their pasts.
"Once you get the hang of it,
it's not hard," said.Sanford Balnton, club president. "You start
feeling like a detective getting a
few pieces to a puzzle."
Blanton considers himself a
youngster when it comes to
genealogy because of his age —
35. Many people are older when
they get interested in genealogy,
he said/
He began his research in April
1986, partly because of the birth
of his second child and partly because of a co-worker who while at
a library in Fort Wayne, Ind.,
found a listing in the 1910 census
of his grandmother, who was then
a 10-year-old living in the Ridge
Grove Precinct of Chambere
County, Ala.
•
"I HAD THIS strong fatherly
feeling at me time and knowing
about my grandmother brought
all those feelings together." Blan-.
ton said. "It's like kind of being a
part of a living chain. Most people are older when they get those
feelings and many -say they
wished they'd started (doing research) when they were younger."
Blanton has traced his lineage
back nine generations to 1682,
when Thomas Blanton immlgrat-'
ed to America from. England.
Blanton believes the young man
was probably the first Blanton to
step foot on American soil.
In his research he has cleared
up "a family legend".about his
second great-grandfather, Alex-
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SHARON UMIEUX/staff photographer

A filing cabinet and computer are handy tools for Stanford Blanton who shares some of his genealogica! discoveries with
his wife Lennore and son Sam.
ander Blanton, who family mem- •;.
bers had claimed was a hero In
the War of 1812. :
By researching pension records
from the federal archives, Blanton discovered that Alexander
had not served In the military i
during the war, rather Ije bad;
paid a gentleman |400 to serve In.
his place and go with Gen. Andrew Jackson to Fort Gaines,
Ala, to fight the Indians.
Biantan and his wife have been
able to trace her ancestOry oh her
' mother's side back,to the 1500s
when the family lived in France.
The research turned up a second
great-grandfather, Alexander
Lamerand, who fought with Company D of the 15th Regiment,
Michigan Infantry, during the

Civil War and was part of Sherman's March to the Sea.
"The names, dates and places
are the skeleton, but when you
find Out little stories about ancestors, it kind of fills out the person,", Blanton said.
Members of the society come
from throughout western Wayne
County, including Livonia/ Westland, Garden City, Redford Township and Plymouth. There also
are a few former members living
In Arizona and Pennsylvania who
keep in touch to get the society's
quarterly newsletter; Blanton.
said. '

.•'•*• ;.'
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THE MEETING season starts
off with the society's annual
genealogy workshop, which will

be held on Sept. 20. Like the
meetings, the workshop Is open to
the public and club "experts" will
be on hand to talk to people about
getting started in genealogy,
researching in the southeast;
northeast, French-Canadian
ancestory arid the like and specific problems people are having
tracing their roots.
"History and genealogy go
hand in hand," Blanton said. "To
understand your ancestory, you
get a better feel for history, It
helps you understand where your
ancestors came from."
Blanton cautions people Interested in genealogy that it takes
time'to do and It can become addictive. He spends weekends,
evenings and his free time doing

research.
. "It's not an obsession, it's a fascinating hobby," he said. " It's a
labor of enjoyment. I have many
hours invested in it and I've enjoyed every one of them.,
V "Once you get bitten, it's hard
to give it up. It's like eating peanuts. You never eat just one'."
the Western Wayne County
Genealogical Society meets at
8p.m. the third Wedenesdayoy
the month ai the Livonia Civic
Center Library,. 32777 • Five
Mile Road, Livonia: It is sponsored by the Livptiia Library
Commission and the Livonia
Library System: For more in'
formation, call club president
Sanford Blanton at 422J344.

Research turns up an I
By Sue Mason
staff writer
• Virginia Braun set out to prove
-thr^th*gs~whwsne Began tracIng her family tree In 1982 —. that
she was related to the War of
1812 hero Oliver Hazard Perry,
that there was Indian blood in her
family like her grandfather had
said and that one of her ancestors
had been kidnapped by Indians.
She has accomplished those
goals, although only one - the
kidnapping — turned out to be
true, and she still is pursuing her
past.
"I didn't know what I'd find,"
she said. "I set out to prove those
three things and once I got started I couldn't stop."
Braun has been able to trace
her family tree back 14 generations to the 1500s and her sixth
great-grandfather. She has
unearthed 40 different surnames
and 511 ancestors.
And what she has discovered
reads like chapters from a history
:
book.
.-. V
i The Westland resident has
found that all of her ancestors
were In American by the 1800s,
with some coming to Rhode Island as early as 1638. Many of
them were Quakers, she said. V
She also has been able to prove
that five family members were
Veterans of the Revolutionary
War, qualifying her for membership In the Daughters of the
American Revolution, and that
one served during the Civil War,
sending letters home; recounting
the Battle of the Merrimac.
AND ONE ancestor, a 7-yearold girl named Eva, spent seven
years as an Indian captive before
being kidnapped and returned to
her family In exchange for a
bounty offered for a return of,
such captives.
That happened In Pennsylvania
and Eva went on to marry, have
12 children and eventually become" one of the original settlers

of Dayton, Ohio, Braun said.
Braun- has .traveled. to Salt
Lake City twice to do research at
the_£hurch—ot_the—Latter-daySaints library, gone to the Allen
County Public Library in Fort
Wayne, Ind., and purused the Burton Historical Collection at the
Detroit Public Library.
She has bought a personal computer — "and even learned how
to use" — to keep track of her
research and taken over a family
filing cabinet reserved for Income tax records to store her
weal th of documents.
• "I've have found out quite a bit
about my family written up In
books," she said. "I even found
my name in two books. That was
a strange feeling."
Her interest in genealogy goes
hand-in-hand with her love of old
homes — "If I ever have an accident it will be because I'm looking at a house with a'stone foundation" '— and antiques. It also
has lead to her involvement in the
Westland Historical Commission
and Museum.
"It's an education and a lot of
what you learn can be used In
other parts of your life," she said.
She got started by taking a leisure class on genealogy and eventually began teaching a similar
class in Dearborn Heights. She.
also read up on the subject and
joined the Western Wayne County
Genealogical Society.
HER ADVICE to people interested in tracing their "roots" is to
read a good how-to book so they
get started right, then interview
older relatives "before it's too
late." •-"
"About five years ago I had my
mother write down Old stories
about the family," she'sald. "I'm
glad I did. She's 95 now and her
memory Isn't as good as it used to
be."..
,•
Some day Braun would like to
put all of her information in book
form, not to grace the shelves of a
library, but for family members.

O YOU WANT to find you
"roots," huh?—•
Well,"a word to.the
wise. Don't expect to
know;everything about your ancestry in a day. Genealogy is a
time-consuming process that
takes, among other things, a lot of
organization.
Genealogy Is one of the most
popular hobbies in the United
States today. It's a form of historical research that starts with the
known and Works toward the unknown — from the present to as
far back as possible.
.tracing your "roots" is like
constructing a skeleton. Names
make up the skuletal structure
and the historical and geographical' Information gleaned during
the search puts flesh on those
bare bones.
/.-?;••
But how do you get sUrted?
;
Before recording your first bit
of information, make sure you
have a easily "accessible filing
system. When you record information — names, dates and other
pertinent details — be exact. And
documents — birth, marriage, divorce and death certificates,
marriage announcements, riewsi
paper clippings, etc. — that substantiate your ancestry should be
kept with your notes. \ •
As for the notes, it's best to
keep them brief, but accurate.
Try putting them Into your own
words or indicate with quote
marks those taken from someone
else. It's also smart to record the
. exact source of the information.
One of the most Important
methods of genealogy is the oral
history, obtained from older relatives^ Family records, Including
the family Bible, diaries and old
letters. alsO provide a lot of information about the family tree,
.
ANOTHER SOURCE of information is deeds, wills and lax
records, available from county
records. But as you delve further
, into the past keep in mind that
county boundaries change during
the colonial period and early in;.. dependence.
Cemetaries also can help document dates of deaths, but besure
:
to record the exact wording on
tombstones. Words bad.different
—meanings; way^back- when. Arcase~~
in point Is consort. ITJ,bygone
days, it meant a spose living at
. the time of the person's death.
Also, wife; didn't; necfffcrily
mean wife and relict waa'ap*J*di- x
; cation tba^ the deceased was a}
; widow or widower.
Church, ^school and: hospital "
records can also produce inforr
matlon on ancestry as well as '},
military and naturalization
records.
Secondary sources would be
newspaper announcements, collective biographies found in libraries, directories of organizations and genealogical periodicals
and related indexes.
Experts offer a word of caution
when doing a genealogical ;
search: Don't expand your research overseas until you're certain you've exhausted all the
sources available In this country. , .
The library may be one place
to start your search.
Consider reading books like
Timothy Beard's "How, to Find
— YourFamily Boots,"-of- which
more than half is a guide to ;
names and addresses of record
v repositories in the world.THERE ARE several genealogical libraries throughout the
country, notably the Church of Jesus Christ of the Latter-day
Saints Genealogical Library in
Salt Lake City/ Utah (call 8011 531-2331), the American Genea!
logical Lending Library in Bountiful, Utah (call 801-298-5358), ' 7
': and the National Genealogical So- ,
clety Library in Washington, D.C. '
9 -\
(call 202-785-2123)

SWAN TOOVAllAN/tfaff pfcotc

Virginia Braun of Weitfand has been able to
prove that one of her ancestor• had been Kidnapped by Indians at well at tract her family

tree back 14 generations to the 1800a and her
tlxth great-grandfather.

The U.S. National Archives and
Record Service maintains record
centers acrots the country, the
closest being the Federal Record.
Center in Dayton, Ohio (call 515223-2878). There's also one In Chicago, 111, (call J12-J53-01H)
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VVriter is serious and seeks perfectibri
Dear Ms. Greea,
I wa» very Jatrtgved by your article Ja tfce Oteenrtr; I wooM like you
to teU a w a t a t my.penoaallry that
, b revealed la my handwriting. With
• yoar #eftae« A grapfcotogy. ypa
SJKMM IK able to decipher my characteritifc*. I am very interested In
graphology, and; I am anxious to
near your analysis as soon as possi- mosphere where you can concenble. •
trate on the £ask at hand free from
distractions and interruptions...:
." ,•;'•-.:': -.^. < .-'•;' . Livonia : There- is a single mindedness
s
abqut you. You set goals for yourself
:
v
Pear P.M., •
, . v \ "V/ and are driven to achieve. The Joy of
Your small precise band writing achieving; however, is never quite,
tells me you are a serious young inan ':' reached.
who seeks perfection in all things. . This handwriting further suggests
. Each and every detail is checked and that as a child you were required to
then rechecked to ensure accuracy.
conform to strict behavior patterns,
You adhere to a daily schedule set .by one or both parents; And you
that is structured and efficient. Flex- .. soon learned the importance of self-'
ibility is not your strong point. Pro- discipline,
'
ductivity Is best achieved in an atIt seems quite possible ihat some-

trol, You are disciplined to do the unexpected. .'••/:
You feel you must do things in a .
certain way, ever cognizant of how,
others view your^actloni-and-atti-tudes. You are _also_ carefut of what
you say or display ofyour inner feelings.
Friendships are developed slowly.,
thing from yourearly life is'still and carefully. There is a private side
threatening you. Someone once said, of you that few ever get to know. :
At the time you wrote me, yon
"The past is only worth what it
.we're experiencing anxiety and/or
makes of us.".
•/'
; You come across.,as a conserva- tension; ^Possibly, you are your own
tive,* conventional person who holds severest critic and overly concerned
to the values you were taught as a with the opinions of other people.,
child, You.' are, not likely' to openly , This handwriting also indicates
rebel against the.establishment, but more than the usual concern with .
in your private life you insist on money. Some apprehension about the :
future also is possible. •
"dolngyour own thing."- .
You are a modest person who does .
not do things for effect. And while
THERE .IS a certain formality you do not yearn for the limelight, a
about you, as well as a sense of conv little recognition would be nice.

v ftiw svvfy>_

u>
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As I continue to study your newspaper/ write Lorene ,C.
handwriting and personality, I can't Green, a certified graphologist, at
help wondering li you are involved 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150.in any relaxation techniques. A Please use a full.sheet of white,
brisk, dally walk can do wonders for unlined paper, writing in the first
person singular. Age, handedness
a person.
and full signature are•'•{helpful «9
If you would like to have your And.feedbdck is always 'appreci- V,
handwriting analyzed- in this ated.
•o

singles connection
• FRIDAY SUPER
The Friday Super Singles will hold
an "M.-T Go Blue" dance party 8
pin. tp-ia.m. Friday, Sept 8, at the
Kinglsey Inn, Woodward Avenue at
Long Lake Road, Bloomfield Hills.
Admission is $3; dressy attire* required. For Information, call 6494184. •.:

and requests, too. Proper attire required. Open to singles 25 and up.

• FSP
">'•• '.y'-\/:-'
Farmington Single Professionals
will meet for bowling at 9 p.m. Friday, Sept 8, at prakeshire Lanes,
Grand River east of Drake Road,
Farmington. The cost is 12.50 per
game and $1 shoe rental.
The. group also will meet for
• BETHANY :
Bethany, a support group for di- brunch at the Sheraton Oaks in Novi
vorced, separated and widowed men at 11 a.m. Sunday, Sept 10 (cost
and women, will hear Pat Gresock • 12.95), and movie night, at the
speak on assertiveness at its 8 p.m. Farmington Civic Theatre at 6:30
meeting Saturday, Sept. 16 at St p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 13. For more
Kenneth Church Hall, Haggerty information, call 478-9181.
south of Five Mile Road/Plymouth.
Donation Is |3. For information, call • VOYAGERS
591-6188 or 464-4023.
.Voyagers Singles, a group for
those 45. and up, will meet at 7:30
p m Friday, Sept 8, at St Paul
• SUPER SUBURBAN .
Pres.byterian
Church, 27475 -Five
SINGLES
W
Mile,
Livonia.
"Unique
Accessories''
The Super Suburban Singles will
of
Plymouth
will
present
the prohold an open party at-9 p.m. Friday,
gram.
For
more
information,
call
Sept 8, at the Kingsley Inn, Wood/ ward Avenue south of Long Lake 591-1350.
Road, Bloomfield Hills. Proper at\
tire required for singles 21 and up. • TRI-COUNTY
'.'•: The Tri-County Singles will hold a
Admission Is |S.
I *
Ladies Delight Dance 8:30 p.m. to
1:30 a.m. Saturday, Sept. 9t at the
• ROCHESTER TROY j
Rochester Troy Singles ballroom Airport Hilton Inn, 1-94 at Merriman
dance at 8 pjn. Friday, Sept 8, at Road, Romulus. Dressy attire rethe Kingsley Inn,. Woodward and quired. For more information/call
Long Lake, Bloomfield Hills. Deejay the hot line at 842-7422.
Roger will play all the favorite hits

• SINGLES BOWLING
• SINGLES BOWLING
Voyagers Mixed Singles bowling
The B&E Singles Bowling League
will meet at 6:30 p.m. every other league will resume its season at 2:30
Sunday, beginning Sept. 10, at Clo- p.m. Sunday, Sept. 10, atMerri-Bowl
verlahes, Mlddlebelt at Schoolcraft, Lanes, Five Mile and Merriman,
Livonia. Team3 should consist of two Livonia. Anyone interested in joining
men and two women. The league is or being a substltute^can call 591open to bowlers of all ages. For in- 1350 or 278-9717.
formation, call 477-6121 or 348-1892.
• BY MYS
By Myself/Singles, a Plymouth
• M&M SINGLES
group/welcomes all singles 21
Mix &' Mingle Singles present a
ious activities planned
dance party 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. Wednes-. ever^fflonth according to Interests
days, with entertainment by Laiice of members. Volleyball 7 p.m. every
Howard, at Roma's, 32550 Cherry Thursday, weather permitting. Club
Hill at Venoy, Garden City. Admis- meets first Tuesday of the month at
J
sion is |3. Cash bar :
7 p.m. Next meeting Is Sept. 5 at
Plymouth Library on Main Street.
For
more information and to receive
• SUNDAY NIGHT
newsletter,
call 453-3892.
Roma's Sunday Night Singles will
have a dance 8:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m.
Sundays at Roma's Garden City, • SQUARE DANCING
Square dance classes will take
32559 Cherry Hill, near Venoyr Adplace
at 7:30 p.m. Tuesdays, starting
mission is $3. For Information, call
Sept.
12,
at the Berger.Center, Gar425^1430.
den City. No partners needed. Cost is
12.60 per class. For information, call
• PARTY TIME"
421-5640 or 485-0918.
The Bloomfield Hills Party Time
Singles hold "Super Sunday" dances • DANCE LESSONS
5-11 p.m. the second and fourth SunRedford Parks and Recreation is
days of the month at Hurley's offering a beginner's ballroom dance
Lounge in the Northfield Hilton Inn, class for singles. The 10-week class
Troy. Admission is |3. For more in- costs f 20 and runs 7-8:30 p.m., beginformation, call the hot lines at 649- ning Monday, Sept. 16, at Jane Ad4184 or 542-2030.
dams School. Call 471-4168.

• BALLROOM DANCING
The Ann Arbor Singles Ballroom
Dance Club holds a dance 8:30-11:30
p.m. Tuesdays at the Grotto Club,
2070 W. Stadium Blvd. Dance lessons
available 7:15-8:15' p.m. Married
couples and guests welcome. For information,'call 697-2648 or 971-4480.
• PARENTS WITHOUT
PARTNERS
Wayhe/Westland Chapter of Parents Without Partners, a single-parent support group, meets 7:45 p.m.
the first and third Tuesday of each
onth at Roma's-of—Garden-Gity,Cherry Hill east of Venoy. There will
be a speaker at 8:30 p.m., followed
by a dance at 9:30 p.m. For information, call 421-7075.
The Llvonia-Redford Chapter No.
iSO will have Its general meetings
and dances at 8 p.m. the second and
fourth Wednesday of the month at
Mama Mia's Restaurant, Plymouth
Road between Inkster and Middlebelt roads, Livonia. For information,
call 464-1969.
Novi/Northville Chapter No. 731
meets at 8:15 p.m. the second and
fourth Tuesday of each month at the
Monagban ""Knights of Columbus
Hall, 19801 Farmington Road, between Seven and Eight Mile, Livonia. For Information, call 624-5540.
Downriver Chapter PWP meets at
9 p.m. the first and third Wednesday

of the month at the Taylor Moose, f
9981 S. Telegraph, Taylor. For infor* «
mation, call 278-7857 or 675-4012.
i

• STARLIGHTERS
\
The Starllghters 40 and Up Club $
holds a dance 9 p.m. to midnight Fridays at the Northwest YWCA, 25940
W. {Jrand River, at Beech Daly
Road. Price is $3.75, which includes >t
refreshments and live music. For in- -,y
formation, call 776-9360.
.^
• NON-SMOKING SINGLES.
Non-Smoking Singles, for people '
ages 55-65, is forming a club for nonsmokers to meet Saturdays. Activities will include card games, day
trips, shows and dining out For .v
more information, call 937-9636 after 3 p.m. ,
•
•
.1

• SELECTIVE SINGLES
>->
Selective Singles is for the professionally employed divorced, wid- !i>
owed or single, ages 25 to 40; and 41 *J
to 60. Many activities are planned .)
throughout September and October.
Upcoming is a bike tour'and lunch at: >
1 p.m. Sunday, Sept 10, open to sin- -t
gles of all ages. Meet in the Farmer />.
Jack parking lot, 15 Mile and Coo- >
lldge, Troy. Call 643-8323 for more i
Information and newsletter.
••-i

•a

GlassiG Interiors is Michigan's largest Sollection of Brand Name Galleries ever assembled
under ;ohe roof. Come in arid experience expertly designed galleries of Pennsylvania
Housei thpmasville, Harden, Century, Vanguardand Classic Leather...Save 30% to 40%!
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Now you can save 30% to 40% on the country's leading manufacturers of fine
quality home furnishings by Hekman, Cohover, Mahcock & Moore, La^-Z-Boy,
° — - ^ - - ^ - - & Young, LaBarge, Dixie and many nriore!
f.Hurry -Storewidesavings will end'September 10th.
OPEN
SUNDAY
1 P.M.-5 P.M.

1
I
i!

f

20292 Middlebelt, Livonia South of 8 Mile
MON., THURS.. m. 9:)0-9:00
Tt«S.( WEO-, iAT. 9*0-5:30

Off N tUNOAV 1 P.M. • I P.M.
THAOUOHMPTCMttfl 10

SUNDAY
tP,M..5P.M.

474^6900
i^MiiiM

I
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She promotes cause to save the rain forests
By8utMaton
staff writer

jtf€>

/

Colombia dnd eventually to the los{ agriculture, mining, hydro-electric clety In an effort to. stop" the decity of the Incas in Peru.
dam construction and cattle ranch- struction of the rain forests, Starting
in Los Angeles, Calif., he is riding 15
ing, RAN said. .., . ^ '•;!..;;.,
.._ Margaret Pulglnthas a dream. It's to 22! miles ai day andTopes to reach
Scientists
believe
that
destruction
BUT PIJLGINI didn't get active in
dream shared by many people
the
East Coast "somewhere between
of
the
rain
forest
—
It
once
covered
around the world and a dream that the movement to save the rain for. 14 percent of the earth, but now cov- Washington, D.C., and New York" by
may come to fruition, but It may be ests until earlier this year, when she < ers Just 6 percent.-? has contributed October.
. '-•''• : .-too late. . • ' . , : . " saw rock star Sting on the ''Phil to the ''greenhouse effect," a warmSpataro
is
raising
money
— $400
Donahue Show." Sting Is one^ of many
to
?600
a
mile
—:
for
RAN
through
ing
of
the
earth's
atmosphere
and
The Livonia resident .would like to. celebrities campaigning for presercorporate and* private pledges. And
see a portion of the world's rain for- vation of the rain forests. Other not- depletion of the ozone layer.
at
stops along the way, he also Is
='
.
They
estimate
that
25'percertt
of
est preserved as an International ables Include John 'Denver, Robert.,
educating
people on why the rain
the
greenhouse
gases
come
from
the
park.
,
Redford,< Madonna, Ted Danson and .
forests
need
to be saved, Pulginl
slash-and-burn
agricultural'
methods
1
"It breaks my heart to see them even the Muppets.
practiced
In
the.
rain
forests.
Said.
/
;
'•'•:••
destroy something so beautiful," she
The rain forests a r e a 3,000-rnllePulginl has made up fliers, pro"When
they'clear
the
land,
the
top
said. -. "Developing countries are wide green band that straddles the soil is only four-five iriches thick," moting the ride and encouraging
farming down there and making earth at the equator. Destruction of4 Pulginl said. "The heavy rain.washes * donations to RAN. She's eveh considmoney hand over fist. I Just cdn't be- the Jungles began 500 years ago, '• it away after a couple years, and all ered organizing a fax-a-thon to get
lieve they're doing' that and leaving when Europeans began colonizing' that's left'ls a desert. The rain forest people to pledge money.
It In rubble.'*.
the tropics, but wholesale exploita- doesn't grow back,"
Putglnl's interest In the rain for- tion of the forests began with advent
"WHEN I heard about his ride, I
ests stems from a trip she took to of bulldozers, and chain saws, acCOMMITTED TO saving the rain
cording
to
a
Rainforest
Action
Netcalled
all over the country and fourid
Mexico several years ago. It started
forests, Pulginl has begun trying to
work
fact
sheet.
no
one
who had heard about Lucian.
out as a visit to the jungles of Mexipromote a little-known RAN fundWhen
i
found out that what they're
co to see the Mayan ruins. Captivatraiser — a cross-country horseback
doing
is
ecologically unsound, I deed by the Jungle's beauty, she ended
HOWEVER, MUCH of the de- ride by Ludan Spataro,
cided
to
help
this man."
up spending three months traveling struction has occurred since 1980 as
•Spataro organized the event in an
Pulginl
Is
enthusiastic
about Spathrough Central America and on Into the result of road building, logging, effort to "organize all sectors of sotaro's trek. In fact, she would have
liked to have met Spataro when he
stopped in Indianapolis Sept. 13. But*
she believes It take will more, something such as an international agreement, to save the rain forests.
"I don't think the money will save
the rain forests. The Audubon Society has bought land and so has Conservation International to save the
rain forests, but they may find it's
already been cleared. There are no
• Many of the foods — fruits, rangers down there to protect the
A 1978 United Nations "State-of
"It has been said that we know
more about some areas of the Knowledge" report predicted that vegetables and spices — originated land.
moon than we do about tropical all accessible rain forests will be lost In rain forests; The wild strains of
'.'What we need to do Is preserve
rain forests. Yet what we have by the year 2000. Brazil alone will these domesticated plants provide these areas with some kind of preslearned about them so far has re- lose an area 2V* times the sjze of genetic material essential in fortify- ervation act. It's too premature to
ing the existing agricultural stock.
volutionized our view of all life on Portugal.
cut down the rain forests."—
Likewise, a UN Food and Agricul-this planet."
In fact, Brazil nuts cannot be
— Catherine Caufield ture Organization study, published in grown commercially and can only be
Anyone interested in the pres"In the Rain Forest" 1981, predicted that one-fifth of the gathered In rain forests.
ervation of the rain forests can
world's remaining rain forests will
write the Rainforest Action NetHow real is the possible loss of the be gone by the end of the century.
Margaret Pulgini looks over some of the slides and photo• Rubber, another rain forest work, 301 Broadway, San FranPresently, all of the primary rain product, can only be obtained from cisco, Calif. 94133, or call (415)
-world's rain forests?
graphs she took during her three-month trek through the rain
According to the National Acade- forests lo India, Bangladesh, Sri Lan- healthy, thriving forests.
39M404
forests of Central and South America.
o
my of Science, at least 50 million ka and Haiti have been destroyed,
acres a year are lost, an area the and the' Ivory Coast's rain forests
size of England, Wales and Scotland have been almost completely logged
out.
combined.
The Philippines lost 55 percent of
Rain forest cover about 2 percent
its
forest between 1960 and 1985.
of the earth's surface or 7 percent of
the land mass. Originally, they cov- Thailand lost 45 percent between
1961 and 1985.
ered at least twice that area.
The rain forests are tfje World's
ACCORDING to the World Wildoldest continuous ecosystem. Fossil
records show that the forests of life Fund, unless current trends
southeast Asia have existed in more change, the Malaysian peninsula
or.less their present form for 70-100 rain forest will be gone by next year,
:->»
and Nigeria will be deforested by
million years.
.
NAS calculates that a typical four- 2000.
'.t
Thailand will lose 60 percent of its
square-mile patch of rain forest contains as many as 1,500 species of 1981 rain forests by 2000, Guatemaflowering plants, 750 species of tree, la, Colombia Guinea and Madagas£**
125 species of mammals, 400 species car approximately : one-third, and
of birds, 100 species of reptiles and Honduras, Nicaragua and Ecuador
half of their remaining forest.
150 specfes of butterflies:
J.M. Diamond and R.M. May In, a
1985
article in "Nature" said rain
IN FACT,, a study of one square
meter of leaf liter turned up 50 spe- forests In Central America, southeast Asia, western Africa, the Hlmlcies of ants.. • layan foothills and the Pacific Islands will largely disappear, by the
year 2000, accounting for the loss of
1 million square kilometers and a
half million species of animals and
plants.
What will be lost if the devastation
of the rain forests continue?.Consld-_
Schoolcraft College's Women's Re- erthls: ' ""-...'•'
• One-fourth of the medicines
source Center Is.recruiting volun-.
teers to; participate in Its peer coun- available'today owe their existence
to plants found in the rain forest, and
seling program.
Peer counselors assist clients who 70 percent of the plants Identified by
the National Cancer Institute as use'rlftf* V
are In some type of transition. .
A requlremenrtorrplunteerpeer ful ln-eaflcer treatment came from
counseling is an eight-week empathy rainforests.
Drugs used t o ; treat childhood
training course. Participant learn
leukemia,
Hodgkln'8 disease and
listening and communication skills
other
cancers
come from rain forest
as well as problem-solving techplants, as do medicines for heart ailniques.
After successful completion of the ments, arthritis, hypertension and •
empathy training, volunteers are re- birth control.
• Rain forest play a critical role
quested to serve a minimum of three
hours a week for four months at the In the atmosphere because they hold
vast amounts of carbon In their
resource center.
V
An informational meeting is vegetation. When they are burned or
scheduled for 10 a.m. Monday, Sept. the trees cut and left to decay, the
11, or Wednesday, Sept" 13, at the carbon U released Into the atmosWomens Resource Center oh the phere as carbon dioxide, the second
Schoolcraft College campus on Hag- largest factor contributing to the V
"greenhouse effect," the warming of
gerty Road, Livonia.
For more information, call 462- the earth's atmosphere and the
::
4 4 4 3 . - > fy•'•- ; - :
•"•'•'-.• depletion of the ozone layer.

World ecology threatened
by destruction of forests

WRC seeks

September
Is Bridal
Month At

Jewelers.

YOU KNOW
HIS TRUE
POTENTIAL,
BUTYOU
CANT SEEM
TO BRING
IT OUT.

****** V
r

All Bridal Jewelry

I NOW ENROLLING |
FOR FALL!

SYLVAN WILL
\bu'rt sure that with some extra attention, )K3Mt
childiwxikl Wortom Into the student he was meant
to be. Sylvan UarningCcnters^arc specifically designed to help your child do better in schooiV**
ptnpotm the areas tr\ which your child needs hefc>
and attack the problem with an incMvkkulry designed
program. Posit Ivc motrvat Ion, tangible rewards.
warmfrkno^crHXwn^errycm^nejyerlenccof '
- •< swccesjrtaht from the start,
P ^ H SylVaft
and aceitMcd teacher who
• ^M I nirnlnn ptwkkstodrvMualfaedattenl ^ 3 J r ^ H l : " tfon nwfccjOl thedeference.

• « Center.

Hewing kids do better^ 4 9 2 * 2 7 5 0
Keren Beneon, Director
. '

,

" H • '.

No Interest for 12 Months.

SYLVAN LEARNING
CENTER* PROGRAMS
Reading
Math
CLEAR WritingM

It you're thinking about popping the
question, now's rh«iime 4av» 25H on AH
diamond solitaires, wedding bands. tx»dal
sets, bridal trios arid anrovwraary nogs
with no Interest for 12 months
And with every bridal month purchase
receive a tree l x 10 coter portrait
mounted on a handsome wooden plaque
A $70.00 value from Portrarts Plus studios

Study Skills

'
Algebra
College Prep/SAT/ACT
NC$QKK1&
© IW> %**\ lwn*a Ooipw»dw\

UVOHIA

JHeyerJfUKlecs

Ma>l Stores open ovcry evening, and Sunday noon to 5 p.m. • Woodward at Grand River. Downtown • Grand R'\*» at Greeted • Mc*tNw*i • SomNeno- • rasnann
. • Wostlano • Fairlane Town Ceriter • Twelve Oaks • Lakeside « Oakland Mail • Bnarwood • Livonia Ma« • Wondertaod • Macomb Ma« • Un.v*nai Mai • Suitrr* Ptaoa
• SouthfiokJ at OixpDUDGET ACCOUNTS INV1TEO • CAUSE MASTERCARD • VISA • AMERICAN EXPRESS • CAPTI BLANCHE • DINERS a UB • DISCO©*
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clubs in action
Clubs in Action appears <m with Alzheimer's or related diseases, Mondays, beginning Sept. 11, at the and the instructor is Mike Brennan. tweeo Beech Daly and Inkster, Tbe • ACTORS WANTED
*\ Thursdays Deadline for items is ,. Will meet a t ID a jn, Thursday, Sept.- First Congregational Church, 2 Town —For information, call -422^8506 or -; leagce-Btarts-TburBdayr6ept:7:Free: " I/ yoirwant W'actor belp in the
babysitting available. For informa- production o/ a film, the -Livonia
7 in the Civic Center Senior Center, Square,,. Wayne. The Rev. Robert 427-4582. .
7 the previous Monday.
15218 Farmlngton, Livonia.
Weikert, founder of the state-wide
tion, call Mary Jane Bertin at 937- Community Education Services Is
offering an acting workshop, begingroup, will speak on the overall ef- • TOPS
2516.
'
*
• SUBURBAN CHORALE
ning
Wednesday, Sept. 20. Classes
fects of grief at the Sept. 11 meeting.
T.O.P.S., No. 53, meets 6 p.m.
The Suburban Chorale of Livonia, • PROJECT HERS
run
for
four weeks from 7:30-9:30
Orientation for Project HERS, a An ongoing support group will follow Wednesdays at St. John Episcopal • TIP TOPPERS PICNIC
. will have open rehearsals for women
p.m.
Cost
is fl$ For information or
The Tip Topper Club of Detroit
7:30 pjEL Wednesday, .Sept. 18, 2,0 program designed to make entry or r the three-week lecture series. For Church, 555 S. Wayne, Westland, Forl
to
register,
call 523-9277 and regismore
information,
call
the
church
at
will
hold
its
annual
picnic
for.
all.
information, call 72B-u299.
and 27, at ClarenoevHleHJgh School, re-entry into the work force less
ter,
../."•
- . - .
729-7550.
:•;••
•••.•
"
'••
'
alumni
and
current
members
on
'-'••: Middlebelt: Road,' ©tirth of Seventraumatic for women, will be 1-3
Sunday,
Sept.
10,
at
Ford
Field'w
• FAMILY SERVICE
\
•-' Mile Boad, Livonia. Tfce repertoire p jm. Friday, Sept. 1, at the Women's
Family Sen-ice of Detroit and Dearborn. For Information, call 635: • HEART CLUB
' consists of popular music and selec- Resource Center of Schoolcraft Col- • NEWCOMERS ; ;
The Dearborn Heart Club will
The Livonia Newcomers and Wayne* County needs people to be 0622 or 533-1503. /
'"'•' tions from Broadway musicals. Sijgrt lege, 18600 Haggerty, between Six.
celebrate
its sixth anniversary with
Neighbors,
will
hold
aq
icecream
soand
Seven
Mile
roads,
livonia,
Fiperinatal • coaches, providing infor' reading ability i&at neceissary. For
a party at 1:30 p.m. Wednesday,
• more information, call Vada Mathe- nancial aid "is available to coyer the cial and get acquainted, meeting at mation and support to first-time par- • VOLUNTEER TRAINING
' ay at 427-5563 or Bea ScigUohe at cost' of tuition for women who are . 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 12; at St. 1 ents. Coaches are, trained and su- 1• -t Women's Resource Center at Sept. 13, at Hubbard Manor West,
displaced homemakers or single par-, 'Andrew's Episcopal Church,." 1«360 'pervised by professional staff. Scnoolcrait College will have a vol-, 22077 Beech. The speakers will be
ents who lack adequate job skills as Hubbard, Livonia. The club off ers in;" Through hands-on'experience, par- unteer training inform a tfonal meet-. from Oakwood Hospital. Refreshwell as women on public assistance. tertsting speakers, social activities"fiitB'j learn the joys of parenthood, ing 10 a.m. Monday, Sept. 11, and ments served. . ' . . . ; . . .
• IRISH AMERICAN
;
' V" Liam Mac Con lomaire, Irish au- For more information, call 462-4441 and interest-f groups — bridge, guided by thei* coach. For informa- Wednesday, Sept. 13. The.Women's'
ftesource Center is at 18600 Haggereuchre, Lunch.Out and moms and tion, call 96M5B4.
thor and broadcaster, will speak on
ty,
between Six Mile and Seven Mile
tots
activities.
For
more
informa-Ireland of the Proverb"-at 8-pin. • :DAR ;;
•
roads,
Livonia. WRC serves people
tion,
call
Jeanette
Miclea
at
462V
Judy Amrose will present a pro• COMPUTER CLUB
s Thursday, Sept. 7, in the Commons .
in
transition
with career informa2916.
/( Boom of the Birmingham Unitarian - a m on lie' Constitution at the first
The Radio Shack color computer tion, support groups, workshops,
.'; Church, 651 Woodward Ave, at Lone fall meeting of the Three Flags
owners group, a computer hobby speakers bureau, financial aid for
; Pine Road, Bloomfield Hills. His ap- Chapter of the Daughters of the • MEDICAL ASSISTANTS
club, meets at 7 pm. the third Tues- education and peer counseling. For
\ • * pearahce is sponsored by the Detroit American Revolution at noon MOD- ~ The Garden City Medical Assist- day of each month at the VFW Livo- information, call 462-4443.
•, Chapter of the Irish American Cul- day, Sept. 11, at the home of Sherry ants Association meets at 7:30 pm. nia post 8941, 2&155 W. Seven Mile,
V tural Institute, Admission is | 5 and Stucky in Orchard Lake. For infor- the second Tuesday of the month in east of Middlebelt in Livonia. Free
Classroom A of Garden City Osteo- admission and open to the public. • CHAMBER MEETING
mation, call 559-4109.
• Vv Ugbt ref reshments willbe sen'ed.
Business Helping Business will
pathic Hopsital, Inkster Road .north For, details, call .283^2474.
meet 5-7 p.m. Thursday, Sept 7, at
of Ford Road, Garden City, the to• NEW BEGINNINGS
• ALZHEIMER CLUB
Fire Systems of Michigan, 26109
New Beginnings a grief support pic of the September meeting will be • WIDOWS CLUB
. . The Alzheimer Club, a support
Grand
River, and at State Farm Inheart
surgery
support
group.
: . group (or all care fivers of persons; program, will be offered at 7 p.m.
The Widows Club will meet at 7
surance
Co., 26117 Grand River.
p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 13, in Room
Cost
is
J7.
For reservations, call 585• HEART CLUB
111 of the Henry Ford Centennial LiThe Heart/Club, a support group brary, Michigan Avenue east of 0960.
for all seniors who have had coro- Southficld, Dearborn. Speakers will
nary bypass surgery, will meet at 30 include Tony Wros, a Social Security
UNIV^RSAUST-UNITARIAN
am. Thursday, Sept. 14, at the -Civic office manager; Tom Colarossi, atChurcft of Farmington
Park Senior Center, 15218 Farming- torney, and a representative from
,|
25S01 Ifclstead Road, Farmlngton Rills
ton, Livonia. Dr. Mareell Salib will the league of Women Voters. Also,
Sunday
Program
&
speak on managing stress in your reservations being taken for a preSunday School-10 AM.
life.
Thariksgivlng dinner Nov. 14 at FairNursery Proindtd
- Schoolcraft College'* Womens Re^ on public assistance, displaced
Coffee & Discussions 11 AM,
lane ;Club, Dearborn, For informa- source Center is offering a Displaced homemakers, homemakers, or single
Sept, 10th:
tion.'call Evaltaciawski at 582-3792.
to make new families feel
. Homemaker Program, paid for with parents who lack adequate job skills • LI'L DEVILS
Why
Go To Chtircb
right at home. In our town.
The
Li'l
Devils
Square
Dance
Club
. grants from the departments of edu- as well as recent, skilled, full-time
Minister.
Getting To Know You Is'
will
offer
square
dancing
lessons,
be•
BOWLERS
NEEDED
work
experience.
cation and labor,
THE newcomer welcoming \
Suzanne
Piul
Women are needed to bowl at
Project HERS meets 1-8 p m . ginning Wednesday-,.Sept. 13, at Me" Project HERS (Homemakers Emservice that delivers a girt
Tel.
from sponsoring merchants
ployment Re-entry System) offers Tuesdays and Thursdays, beginning morial School, 30001 Marquette, 12:30 p.m. Thursdays at the May478-7272
and professionals to new
Garden City. The first dance is free flower Lanes, Plymouth Road, be'
•career interest assessment, asser- Sept 19.
homeowners right after
tiveness training, resume writing
they move In. Getting To
SINCE-1948
and interview technique*. \__^ v
Know You programs can
1
bring new business, new
Displaced bomemakers are people
friends and new sales to r
who have worked in theJmbe^Dost
0ALTON
COMMERCIAL
CLEANING
CORP.
yourdoor.
J~ V,. of their lives and lost tbearknirce of
income, due to death, disability,
Commercial/Residential
\S
>: desertion, divorce or separation
Wet and Dry Cleaning Systems
from the person on whom tbej t?vp :
• Carpet and Upto&ery
been dependent,
•Modular C*rp«tTi*»
Financial aid is available to cover
• Custom Care Preventive Programs
the cost of tuition for those wbojare
WELCOMING

Welcoming
new
neighbors
is the least
we can do...

re-entry

HOME GROCERY
SHOPPERS
"Let Us Shop ForYou"

new
neighbors
is the least i
we can da..

353-8050

• WaMs, Fabric Ptnafe. Workstations
• Static Control and Son Ratardants
•tnturanoa Ctaanlng

1o make new families feel right at
home in our town. Getting To Know
You is THE newcomer welcoming
service that delivers a gift from
sponsoring merchants and professionals to new homeowners right after they move m. Getting To Know You programs can bring new business, new friends and new sales to
your.door.

NEWCOMERS
NATIONWIDE

"•OuPom e*ftmc»u<xi m*rk
tor c*rpti cw» » n * « «

DISCOUNT

For tpontorthlp d«t«1lt, c*l)

(800) 645-6376

< Residential Onu

In H*w ' o n . S I M . :»001632-9400

S5.00 OFF Per Room $10.00 OFF Sofas/Any 2 Chairs

G E T y l N G T o Kr40Y*_UOU
String WwlUnd, Uvonta, P—torn,
ftodtore, ftrnMon, FtfmtagtonHM
ASouftMdArwi

WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE
For •porworchlp details, call (800) 645-6376
In Hew York State (800) 632-9400
aSSiK38Sa^#mB?5??^^
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F A I>X • F A S H I O N S

KRISTEN 8
Cardigan Sweaters

99

DEFT. STORE *38

DANIELLE B . V
Blazers

24

99

DE1?T STORE M8

LEE DAVID"
Challis Skirts

99

$

DEPT. STORE $38

MICHE^
-"Rayon Shirts

^VMiwant todays styles- On a budget.

99

Yoa don't have to pay a lot
our '

DEPT. STORE *28

T.O.I.«
-Novelty Sweaters

$$10991 Q-

* DEPT. STORE *38

AAj

You can
afford t h e best.
Hundreds of new styles.
For work and play. Leather
and brand names.
Absolutely first quality.
Unconditionally
guaranteed.
O F S HO

NOBODY SELI.S FASHION FOR LESS!
• HWOKO-Rodicxd f t e a «J W W«grach Pd y
• toCHUrf* mu^omptn O m m 3 » i IMXTE*
. CAHKH-Cortrtr, Cc»Tmcr4 iiii jcy Pd
.NOVWWtrtlOatjI
• H»m»10HSXQ$
Grand RS-w
. >OVtH«U) rt«A-?«?M Scutt/teid fid
. UCOrM «AIA^09M fM> W>« Pood
. T»OY-Oo«anct PKwa JK) Jtahft ft

«OOMCi*iW*TiV^iC».*»?OMrT^P.jL
• fOWWC-Soi/NcrxJ U * <tf» W*)r*x)o* PO.
* K W W M ^ t t o Shopptro O. OU Xf*X> p d
•
tomW-TDK<i-#*f*
(<* 12 M*» Pd)
< IMHMP VUMW-iarrup InOa. *.*&*#% 0* 11W Pd
i KMO*.
*v* *»*»». im i U » n Pd
« rWUVt MI»©MTVy-rtr<| Pte». W*i Von W « •»"¥
i W M W O W — l a r d Onolng fVco
. OftMfO M » f 4 o r t * x * < & < « * - 0 C<i. ?Wi 4 1 fefffr*
»FMMMffON mU<k*>4n,
306»$ Cxtt<r<S Lc*a M « fOWW^C-Oc*3orrf Poiri!». ?OT H Je*g*lpft Pd
4 C U H K H - O T A I O O Shocking Cerd* .

ftr*k

Only
$16.88 per pair.
AtParadeofShocs,allour
shoes* are one low price. Just
$16.88. For todays fashions,;
Every pair, every day,
Why would you buy
s
E S I — s a u y where pise?

of Slxxt, Di>i>k>« of J. Baler, Ifte.

Aloimore than a low price!
Farmlngton Hills • Orchard Place Shopping Center (Between 13 & 14 Mile)
Livonia • The New Livonia Plaza
1 Blk. East of Merriman & 5 Mile (Next to TCBY)
Birmingham • Southfield,.pn 13 Mile Road (the Corners Plaza)

*ALV*\VS20%-50%OffD€ftWMENTSTO«PPiaS,
.
fK) SALE tS EV1R FINAL OPEN 7 O/VYS. 6 MGKTS- MAX)frO?fOa CAPOS ACCfPTEO.
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DRUG SEMINAR
include mobility,, handwriting, teloV
"Cocaine, and Marijuana: What,. . pho.ijp..skiU.fc. using; lights, color, and.:
Evelryone Must Know/'r\» the topic of visual aids and handling money. For
a community education program 7 more information, -call Barbara
p.m- Tuesday, Sept Jjn-. IrtQ chapel Stone at 353-2810,
/
of Brighton Hospital, 12831 B. Grand
River, Brighton,
• BJ,GOD DRIVE
Stephen-Bartholomew, of hospiTo assist in a serious shortage of;
tal's medical staff, will discuss the blood In Western Wayne County, a
effect of the drugs on the hotly abet blood.drive will take place 9 a.rm to>
available treatment options foe the 3 p.m. Wednesday; Sept. 6, at West>
substance abuser and his or her fam- land Medical Center, 2345 Merriraan
Road, Westland; The drive is* caay. ;
The program is fr<?e. For more in- sponsored by. Westfund Medical Cenformation, call 227-12U, Ext 276., ter and The American Red Cross.
between 8:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. For information, call 467-2300;
weekdays.
• 'HEARTSAVER;
Registration/ is -open/ through,
• VISUALLY IMPAIRED
Wednesday, Sept. 8; for "Heart-^
The Greater Detroit Society for saver" CPR [cardiopulmonary resusthe Blind, in cooperation with the citation) classes at St. Mary Hospital
Franklin Club Apartments, will in Livonia. The classes will: be 6-9
sponsor, a series of workshops for p.m. Wednesday,. Sept; 13 and 20.
visually impaired senior citizens, be- Class fee is $5; To register, call 464ginning Wednesday, Sept. 6. Topics 4800, Ext. 2297.

DIABETES SUPPORT
signed to.help.people seek strength # HOSPICE TRAINING
Angela Hospice Home Care Inc.
The.Dlabeles Support Gmup,- wilL..and resources, to, cope, wah cancer
will
hold- an eight-week hospice oriwillf
be
offered
7.-9
p.m.
for.
eight
meet 7^8 p.m. Wednesday, Sept. % in
entation
noon*3 pjn., beginning MorT
consecutive
weeks,
beginning
ThursRoom 3 of* Garden City Osteopathic:
Hospital's health; and education day] Sept. 7, at Ward Presbyterian- day, Sept; 11, at the hospice office,
building, Inkster Road north of Ford Church, 17000 Farmihgton(.Livonia. 36995 Five Mile Boad, Livonia. EveRoad, Garden City. Alicia Taub will The program is sponsored by tbe< ning orientation will be 6:30-9:30
American Cancer Society: and'will p.m:, beginning Wednesday, Sept: 13.
discuss diabetes and exercise. •
The group meets the first Wednes- include, guest speakers and: commu- Persons interested; in become hosday of. the month through May at the nity, professionals to discuss diet, pice, volunteers can call 591r5157for
facility and is for diabetics and their medicine and treatment. Registra-- more information.
tion is open to toe. public. Cancer, pafamiliesL:
~~ -V •
tients, and family.members can reg- * MENOPAUSE SUPPORT
ister for the course by calling the' • The Menopause Support Group-,
• . E K G CLASS
church
office, Pastoral Care, at. 422-- and Life After Hysterectomy. SupA basic EKG- class will be con1826,
'
- • ' : • - ' ' - ' • port Group will meet at 7:30 p.m.
ducted by St; Mary;Hospital in LivoTuesday, Sept 12; in the Hudson
nia L-3 p.m. and 4:15-8:15 pm.
Room of the'Ramada Hotel, 28225
Wednesdays, Sept. 8-Ocr. 111 The
Telegraph Road; Southfield For
class,will provider fundamentalskills • HIKE FOR HEARTS
Ticket Club; Inc.: and Papa \more information, call the hot lihe at
iiT dysrhythmia identification. Regis-*
tration Is required andtbere is a $45- Romano's Pizza will host the annual 427c2464 or 861-0752;
class fee. For more information or 'Hike for Hearts" tot benefit:the cardiology department of Children's • HOSPICE BENEFIT
to register, call 464-4800, Ext; 2313.
Hospital of Michigan 10 a,m. to 2
The inaugural golf 'outing for
p.m.
Saturday,
Sept.
9,
at
Kensington
Angela
Hospice Home Care will take
• COKING SERIES
Sletropark.
•.
.
•.
place
at
10 a.m. Monday, Oct; 9, at
A. patient education program deHike, bike* roller skate, jog or Glenburst Golf Club, 25345 W; Six
stroll a two- to five-mile course, Mile, Bedford Cost is $50 a person.
starting at the east boat launch. Businesses can be hole sponsors for
Papa. Romano's will-jmpply/ pizza $50.. For information, call: 592-8758
and pop for purchaso-an^ prizes will or 591-5157.
The "Michigan Child Care Chalbe awarded to the top money raisers.
For more information or entry
lenge,'' organized by the House Reblanks, call Diane Cuper at 745.-5826. • ST. MARY CUNIC
publican Task Force on Child Care,
A breast, and skin clime will take
recognized employers throughout
place at St. Mary Hospital, Five Mile
the state who have responded to
• LEUKEMIA EDUCATION
and Levan,. Livonia. Dates of the
their employees' child-care needs.
On Sept 9-17, volunteers from the clinic are: Sept 13-27: Oct. U-25;
Awards ceremonies and press conMichigan Chapter of the Leukemia Nov. 8 and Dec. 6. Tlmeof the clinics
ferences were held in Grand Rapids
Society
o£ America, Inc.. will be vis- will, be 3:10.-5:10 p.m. The clinic inr
and Livonia in August to honor those
iting
homes
to share an educational eludes breast examination by a staff;
businesses.
CEO Bill Garrison jokingly boasts 20 pays them an administrative fee to
message
and
to seek donations to
handle virtually all aspects of the
Many area businesses were among percent enrollment
maintain
leukemia
research, pathe award recipients. 0£ those, two - "But, we save several hundred program, including providing refertient-aid
and
education
in Michigan.
serve to demonstrate that the size of dollars per year by doing this, be- rals,
Leukemia
is
the
No.
1
disease
killer
"It's really not 30 complicated,"
the company need not be a factor cause we don't have to pay the FICA
of
children
between
3-16,
Even
more
when, considering child-care bene- on that portion^bf^the employees said Martin. "The provider is paid in
adults
will
die.from
the
disease.
For
about a week, but if they don't want
fits.
earnings." he said
information
on
the
Leukemia
SociIn addition, they show that there is
Alexander Hamilton Life Insur- to use the voucher, the employee can
morejhan one approach to the same ance Company,. Farmington Hills, also sign them over to himself and ety's programs, call 1-800-456-5413:
type ofl benefit
also received a 'New Kid on the pay the provider cash;"
While Alexander Hamilton Life.
Block"
award for the same, childChiropractic Federal Credit
Insurance
doesn't benefit financially • FASHION BENEFIT
care
option,
which
was
implemented
Union, of Farmington, received an
Saks Fifth Avenue-Fairiane will
honorable mention in the "New Kid in June of this year. There are 650 from 'the program, due to their adpresent
the Man/Woman Show and:
ministrative coste. Martin estimates
on the Block Category" for their re; employees at this location.
Benefit
at
8 p.m. Sunday. Sept 10, at
that
they
come
out
"about
even."
"We use the voucher system," said
centiy implemented child-care bene^
the
Fairlahe
Town Center for the
While
enrollment
is
currently
low,
Benefits Administrator Cynthia'
fit
benefit
of
Children's
Hospital of
she
expects
close
tq
10
percent
parThe credit union now offers a pre- Martin. With this system, the em- ticipation by November's open en- Michigan. Fall/winter fashions for
tax dollar, or flexible-spending, ac- ployees receive weekly vouchers oh rollment
men and women will be featured and
the first of each month, which they
count for child-care expenses.
Marcie Walker, free lance writ- company representatives will be on
pay for. during the course of the
With this benefit, the employee month through payroll deductions.
er, welcomes your input-ques- hand to answer questions and ta£e
has a specified amount of money
"The employees receive a listing tions, suggestions for columns, special, orders. Tickets are $50 and
withheld from his paycheck before of child-care referrals who will ac- examples of good child care. include hors doeuvres, entertaintaxes (up to. an annual maximum of cept the vouchers as payment," said. Write her in care of the Observer ment and an afterglow. For informaby Stratford0
$5,500) for child/dependent care.
tion,
call
the
fashion
office
at
336•'
&
Eccentric,
805
E.
Maple,
BirMartin. "The child-care provider
3070. Ext 317.
tQLeathw
then submits- the voucher for pay- mingham. 48009.
Cojors
THE CREDIT UNION reimburses ment"
Available
the employee on a weekly basis,
-r~
THIS SYSTEM is administered by
while many businesses only reimburse annually: The credit union has a California company. Voucher Care
only five employees, and- president/ Corporation. The insurance company

Child care open to creative Ideas
child care
Marcie
Walker

physician, a risk/history, evaluation,
for breast: and skin tumor, and
breast self-examination instruction.
Fee for the clinic is $1Q. Appoint:
menls are necessary, for the clinics.:
.For, information, call 464^4800,.^1,
2433,
• ALZHEIMER SUPPORT
GROUPS/
Alzheimer support groups-meetat 2 p.m, the fourth Thursday of: e^ch
month at Westland, Convalescent
Center."and 1-2:3*0;:vp.hi.- the, third.
Thursday, of each month at Qakwood
Hospital; Westland Convalescent
Center is at 36137 ;Warren"Road,
Westland'.For more..information,
call.Sally Levay, 728-6100. OaJwood
Hospital; is'at 18101 Camwood;. Pearborn. For further information, call
593-7185,.:.
.;:.; ' _- :
,•

JUSTBETWEENLUS

Just Between lr's> a support group
for women who have undergone i
mastectomy or are recovering from
a breast disease, meets 7 to 9 p.m.
the second Thursday of the month at.'
the' American Cancer Society C-hiiOffice, 6701 Harrison, Garden CUy.'
Fdr.more information, call425-6830.
•

HOSPICE SPEAKERS
"Hospice Services of Western:
Wayne County Inc. has volunteers.
available to speak to church groups
and civic organizations about" the
hospice concept of: care <To arrange
for a speaker! or for more inform alion, call 522-4244.

Underpriced

Greet Autumn
itha makeup consultation
^ ^by Jeffrey Bruce ^

CHARLES FULMIVIJE WAU9KW8B
'A 222 RHAEiUSON* ROYALOAX ^ 9 9 ^ 3 ^
6Sfae^NK«Cl0MiK^UMkE.«<nftHR >
OPEN MON.- SAT. 10-} • FRIDAY .'ol 8 PJ>1 s
NOVTOPSSSUNDAYS 12 S<foo:U?4. $*£. $

Jeffrey will select the proper
makeup colors for you artax
offer a Hair Style- suggestion.

**

"WeDiscoyntLuxurjf

*

It is something you have
always wanted to do.

$

JEFFREY BRUCE COSMETICS, INC.
For further information call

Judy Hepler (313) 425*0042

r

1

tor t? yejrs. Jacki
Soa-nssaha^bcenthe pacesetter in.
aerobic p/ogrims.
kuing the itamljriK
yoiTK* looking for.

:..:

I
I

etfovtUc. and safe
wor\ouL'com<Mi>
jhc.fcailcrT'.

CLASSES STARTING NOW!
11 (UK- -fitm.

KARYL
981-92S7

Enlarged to shew detail.
M carat total weight.

or

^aturtUy

rWi will * »mwi n- w
CSUtMAL OMttK. u . v

1-800-368-2015

TIM «Pt XMxl *;\

Right now our
beautiful lA carats
(total weigjht)
diamond solitaire
earrings; set in 14 karat gold, are
Hebberg Value priced.
These !4 carat diamond earrings are just orie~of the many
Hebberg Values. See for yourself.
You won'tfindjewelry anywhere
near the quality, anywhere near
the price, anywhere else you look.

HELZBERG
M

i)

D

N

O

Westland Center
*»<»•' Mmi-| > thMnniim m w m * i i u r n
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LUTHERAN CHURCH MISSOURI SYNOP

BAPTIST

EVANGELICAL PRESBYTERIAN

;

ffirvX-x-x*x-X'X*X'X-x-x-x-:-x-x-x*X:rX;::.:.^x^^

LNPJ%i?2%}l BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE
^LOWSHIP

29475 W. S I * Mite, Uvonla

~

525-3064 or 261-9276

l f |

t.L. Patty
Pallor

*" .•'••:- (Affiliated with American Baptist Churches, U.S.A.)
V34500 Six Mile Rd.y Just West of Farmlngton Rd.

WEDNESDAY

t B*. N. of ford Rd., Wwtland

8T. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI 9VN0D
High & Elm Streets. Northville
T. Lubeck. Pastor
L. Klnne, Associate Pastor

"'

Church 349-3140 - School 349-3146
Sunday Worship 8:30 & 11.-00 A M .
Sunday School 9:45 A . M .
Saturday Vesper*: 6:00 P.M.

•,-00, »^0 A 1140 A.M.

r J '5ood«y School • 9-,45 AM. . _
I
Morofog Torthlp - U«0A_M.
tmiag Pnltt • 6.00 P.M.
Ve4ati4ij • 7.-00 P.M,
Aduli Bible Srodj
Youih Progr»m
. Childreo'i Clubj

NurMry Provided
Rev. PJchard L Karr. Pastor

in Uvonia
S t Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
17810 Farmlngton Rd.
Pastor Cart Pagei* 261-1360

SurKt«yS<*ocn0iOA.U.
Momlng Wor»Np 11O0 A M .
Sund«yEv«Mn3S«0P.M.
Wed. Eve. Prayer Meeting and 6<t>te Study 7.00 PM.

:

EPISCOPAL
8AINT ANDREWS
EPI8COPAL CHURCH

I

16360 HuWxKdRoed
Livonia, Mfchtgan 48154
421-8451
Wednesday 9-30 A,M. Hofy Eucfi'arist
" Saturday 5:00 P'.M. Holy Eucharist ",
SuHday 7:45 AIM. Holy Eucharist
:y;j

APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN
CHURCH

v

^ ^

1

EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF THE HOLY SPIRIT
9083 Newburoh Road
Livonia »591-0211
The Rev. Emery F. Qravelle,.Vicar
8Hrh— -v
' S:MAM.HoryEo<*artst :
'.
9^0 A M . Adult Christian Education
. 1fc30 A M . Famlty Eucharbt & Sunday School -

•

9.<XJA'.M. Christian^^ Education foraJlaoes
. ' ' r 10:00 AIM. Hofy Eucharist
Suridiy Morning - Nursery Care AvaKaNe

Teaching and Preaching
New life In Christ:

Y ^ B

l

5SEe.

^....,

-

,

"

<

>

•'

:

-

..r,v> ..

Sunday School -10:00 AM.

YOU ARE INVITED
GARDEN CITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH (U.8.A.)
'
1841 Mlddlebelt »421-7620
•' 9 5 1 5 » 1 1 « 0 A M .
Worahlp Senrfce

^HORCli

• 16700 Nswburgh Road
'• Livonia • 484-8S44

Elevator Available
. OAflETHP.SAKtB.P*aTO*

HURCHESbFCHRISTM
GENEVA PRE8BYTERIAN
;.,.» CHURCH (U.8.A.)

t'f'

'»5835 8he«don Rd.. Canton
• ( i u t t North of KMsrl)

rrv:-X':':<':-X'X.:.:-:.X'X-:-:.>:-:.f.:.X':.:.:.:|BBJ
MEMORIAL CHURCH OF CHRIST

'•

(ChrutiM croreri)
,
35475*ly» Mil* Rd. 4S4-S7M
, MAflK McOILVREY; MWstor .
SrrrtAiKn
\ . YoulftMWiier'
BlBLeSCHOOL
(AJF $Q43) S 30 A. M
8:15 A M . S«rvlOJ.MorrUng Worthlp 10.45^M.
Evartlr>a Wor sMp& Youtfi Me«tlng« 6:30 P.M.

9-MfStSiliQKm.

WORSHIP AMO S U N O A Y S C H O O L
- Handicapped Accet«M«
R«*ourc44 lor Heenng end 8I9M lmp«lr«d

Sunday School 9:45 A.M. .
a^!!!:wyx:yx:x-x-^: : !:!xi:!x^:'x

:r?T"

\-

UNITED METHODIST
ST. MATTHEWS
UNITED METHODIST

David8.Woreen
Pastor tor Congregational Ufe

Sunday School (All Ages) 9:30
r
WORSHIP
10:45
Evening Service
6:00
Wednesday: Dinner 6:15, Bible Study & Youth Groups 7.-00 P.M.

478-seeo
Fermlngton Hills
10:00 A . M .
.Worship & Church School

September 10th
"ATeleoiTwo
. rocittw, mnsneg
Dr.Wm.ARI«er

10:00 A.M. Jr. & Sr. High Class
11:15 A.M. Adult Study Class

Douglas J. Holrhberg
Pastor for Youth Ministries

Nunterv

ASSEMBLIES OF G O D V - _ _

Provkfo

CHERRY mi UMTE0 METHOOIST CHURCH
Rev.RavxlyWhrtoornb
Worship 8enrfce
8:30 AM. Morning Worship
930 AM. Sunday School
11:00 AM, Worship Senrtee
Nursery Provided \
321 RldfleRoad
|ust South of Cherry Hill In Centon ,

Or. William A. Wtter
Rev. David B. Pennlmsn
Rev. George H. Kllbourn'

0ARD6N CITY FIRST
UNITED METHODIST CHUflCH

4*V-V<y

Worthlp 1 M » A , M .
Nurttry ProvkkKl
45701 Fofd Rosd
Canton

Assemblies of God

28565 Franklin Rd.« Southlleld, Ml
{i-696 « Tahagrsph - W w t ot Hofldsy Inn)
A Chsrlsmatlc Church wt*n t»opb ofmtny d#nonlmafloo$

Richard A. Moore, Pastor

Rev. Hanrsy mmsveW
SiMMlay 8«hool
AcHiH A Youth Oroupa
Mbk>8tu<H#s

,

FULL OOSPCL CHUflCH
OP PLYMOUTH

•

aSlf.SffMNOST.
SUN0AY
WtOWSOAr
KMScrioolr9O0A.M.
tttt&toft-t*)P.M.
WonNpllOOAM. and 6-00 Pil. (C*»mtoali9«)
(NunaryPrtMrWh/VM)
Pm»fiir*Hoir«r<f.Cri4$W»?3. H m . m - M «

fM4*rm«€l Church In America

P R C H OF THE SAVIOR

'
l

CANTOM CMNMUNTTY CHURCH
CMWO.

wriMwam>

asioo nt« utu, u m i »
re* MO^

ALDIR8QATI
UNITED METHODIST C m m C H
(Redford Twp.)
100O0 BEECH DALY ROAD
Redford, Ml 48239

^

H^fflRfflo*mOMOOM

1

UaiteiAssenbtyofOod

4 S S 0 0 N . T « r r r t o r MIIfld.,Pfvmoutii
(btKwmerwWona XoK M*)

•

Nursery Provided
Sanctuary Cry Room AvHtbh
Pastors M, Ckmefrt Parr end
Troy Oi Dewtnn Robin Knowlee Wsitoos, OrgenlSi

0 \

TRI-CITY A S M M W . Y OP QOD

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

2100 Manrtan M., Canion
Btw. MtcrttMn AvS. t PUmtt
Pa«o»rVx*yASarra
Sun<teySC)oe4MlA.M.
Morr*9Won**11«A.M.
Evanlng W o r a r i »00 p.tf.
Wad. FamlryrS(M 7 * 0 P.M.

StmdsySonoof
10:00 A.M.
Momlnfl Worship
11:00 A.M.
, Pvenlnp Worship
5:30 P.M.
Wed. Famty Nght
7:00 P.M.
Jaok R. WHMms, Pastor

j
\

'

A

f~.
~

al P'ynxHrth
'

4 6 2 0 1 N . Territorial.

;

• . i

:•

ia^a^alaiiftaiMaiiatMiBla^^

45^5260

WDRtHH» A CHURCH SCHOOL NURSERY-12
Mwsr*Ya«siiaA^cio4^a«^a46iSSPjsi

\^NOr<rrW>.«r>>ug^M<MurM.rr»d»rfc*0)Vort^

OIVLYONCE

M y ; . ,-•..' v : n v.--;-.;;/... : ' - - , ; . •

AQ*M

September 10th
"Wind the Clock'';

•v

m

S47-J170

, 11:00 A.M. Worship Servloe

346-9031

u^jjL'..ai

Chk*go

8:30 A.M. Worship Service
9:45 A.M. 6unday 8chooi fdr ell

Sunday Worthlp, 1 1 * 6 A.M, A *XQ P.M.

**•

mi<;

QardtnClty .

PfsechooiAK-e

eieucAL mutrirr at/Am m ovt» CC4*M«TY;
i-

(Bet.FordRd. 4. Warren) •-

Ministers:
Dr. DavW E. Church,
Rsv. Roy FOfsylh

Falrlant W#«t Chrlttljm School

WHAT jtsua sAID ra STILL rMpoftT/wrr "
AC^TlVS,COJrTB»»0>wry, ftuttm,

6443 Marrlman Rd.

September 10th
"CoonHrw tha Cost"
Dr. David E. Cnvroh preaching

(Aseemblrdt of Qodj
41365Six Mlle.Rd., Northvllla ••-.- • " •

EVANGELICAL

Nursery Provided

e e h w e n Plymouth trxt West

0:16 A 1 1 0 0 A . M .
Worship A 8unday School

FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY WEST

- J(f. -. i i . . . . .

ft i •'•?!? >'. 'iVi'iYiVii'iiiiiY I'r' i Vi'i't'i Y.uY ill 'i'>YiVy»a

mnnurj prerlded

38500 Ann Arbor Trail
Ltvonla'a Oldest Church
422-0149

Kt*NtTH K MoOtl, PAITOR

JzzM

i l

1¾¾

NEWBURQ UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

CelebrationolPreiee.s-40P.M..

Nursery provided at ailservices

;

•4,
worship tooether

.
. OHWIOV1S00AM
.
L u
FrarAMn Road C h r t t t i M S o h o ^ K-Oratfa d

l'. .'. l A'Aiy.'.».l.*X'.'.MJ.' ' ' ' ':>.^.l'.'.^.^^.^.^.'.'.'.'/.'
WorsUs
M% A.M.

A FimtV on a Journey ol Fifth, FeSowiNp $rd Freedom

18176 Delaware at Puritan '
255-6330
Worship 11:00 A.M.
8unday 8chcoi 6:45 A M
NumrypcOYktKl

oor Taberpacle
4th
'vangeJizeW

Dr. David A. Russell 421-8628
Worship Ssnrtcs 10^45 A.M.
8undsy8thoolo^OA.M.

Lots Vatkry Unttsd Method+sl Church

Bible Study 4 Youth -Wed, 7:00 p;M.

R j i ;

29867 W e i l Eleven Mile Road
J u j t W o s t o f Mkidlebeh

. 10:00 A.M. Worship Service
10:00 A.M. Church School .
(3yra.r8thGrade)

J. Christopher Icenogle
Pastor

;

NARDIN PARK UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

3 0 9 0 0 Six Mile R d .
OMdT.Stronj.
flatu$rrtrw4MWWW
.' MinWer. 4M-«0M

35415 W-14 Mile (at Drake) Farm. Hills
,•'. 661-9191

Sunday Worship ,11:00 A.M.; m P.M.-

CHRIST COMMUNITY
CHURCH OF CANTON

•

A Creative Christ Centered Congregation
P U A S g VISIT

Worship Services 8:30 & 11:00 A.MT

^ . . . . - - . .

^ H

* Chgr^Scr^^^orshlplO^OAM.

NURSERY CARE AVAIUBLE
Nell D. Cowtlng, Pastor 728-1088

W M M M ^ )

•

36«e0 CHERRY HH.L
WE8TLANO

d
v
/jf.,

and Worship 11:00 A . M .
Rally Day
Rev, Janet A. Nobte

Pastor Edward Zel!» 532 : 8655

Making Faith A Way Ot Ufa!

11663 Areola
425-6360
(West of Plymouth & Inkster)

REFORMED CHURCH
M&™ IN AMERICA ,.... mm

Kirk o f Our Savior
<»«'«*

Carol M . Gregg, Pastor
• Nursery Provided • Wheelchair Accessible •

K i S S a i K t a i

LIVONIA
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
OF GOD

;'i:~>

Lola Park Ev. Lutheran Church
14750 Klnloch r

FAITH
^•COVENANT
CHURCH

-- : : W v.s^^-:.:.> : .:.:.:.:.:^. ; -..,

The Rev. Robert Clapp
Rector

Rev. Dr. Laurence A. Martin
Sixty Years of Faith and Service

Church Ochool

St, Peter Ey. Lutheran Church
1343 Penhiman Ave,
Pastor Maj* Freler • 453r3393
Worship Services 6^K) 4 10:30 A.M.
Sunday School and
Bible Class 9:15 A.M.

.rtJViti'i'i-i'Wi-yiv.-.-.-.-.y.-.ii

PENTECOSTAL

.« ;_•;:./ v. _-.._. •--. . - ,

' T h e High Cost of Disclpleship"

COVENANT CHURCH OFAMERICA

:.:.>:::-:-:.>!-!.i-M-ii-i|.i.»-!.!.!.{.!.!.^

10:30A.M.
Worship, Church School and
Nursery Care

-

*

- In Redford Township

Services Every Sunday at 10:30 a.m.;
Also, 1st & 3rd Sunday at 7:00 p.m.
Sunday School «9:15 8 ^ . '
' B i b l e Class-Tuesday 7:30 p.m.
Song Services- Last Sunday
Of Month 7.00 p.m.

A Barrier F/ee Fsciltyfof lh« Handicapped

PRESBYTERIAN ( U S A . )

Hubbard at W. Chicago Livonia 422-0494

V.

In Plymouth

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH
26325 Halstead Road at 11 Mile
Farmlngton Hills, Michigan

-

2S375 POWER Ri), FARMINOTON HltLS, Ml 4S018
REV. BILL BLOUNT • PA8TOR
478-72S0orS31-S9S4 ; .' ' .

Home of Plymouth Christian Academy'
v1t
45M505 '
'"••

"'it

^

_J

"A Church Bum
onttfWordofQod"

.

8:30 and 11:00 A . M .

POWER ROAO 8APTI8T CHURCH

( N o m c y Pro»id*d For All S * r r k « )
."* "
Dr. D i f i d A. H i f , P»»ior

/

Worship - Sunday -. 10:00 a.m. .

7000 N. Sheldon, Canton Twp. • 469-3303
(|uat South of Warren Rd.)

VYorsnip Service

Suadtr Strrkej

lW.WAy.-.v.-:-:-:v.%%%v%%y.y.%y.:.:w

VILLAGE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
25350 West Six Mile
Redford. 534-7730

Jerry Yamell. Senior Pastor
Dennis Beaver, Pastor
Youth Director Glnnle Hauck

Sunday Schooi 9*6KM.
Morning WoreMp 1140 A J 1
HEvenlrto Worship 740 P J t
Wedneedey Serviee 740 PJL

10101W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth
at Gottfredton a Ann Arbor Rd.
Worahlp Service "'
8:30 & 1140 A.M.
Sunday School 9v45 A.M.
Dr. Wm.C. Moor* -Pastor
Rev. Wm. T. Branham • Aisociate Pastor

Phone 459-9550

Wisconsin Evangelical
Lutheran Churches
WISCONSIN LUTHERAN
RADIO HOUR
W C A R 1 0 9 0 SUNDAY 10:30 A . M .

ST. MICHAEL LUTHERAN CHURCH

425-6215 or 425-1119
8UNOAY 8 CHOOl.—......-..
™ 8UH 1040 AJL
MORNING WOR8HIP—..
„
SUN. 11:00 A J t
EVENING W0R8HIP
L—
«
SUN. TsOO PJH.
WED. 7 4 0 P.M.
WEONE80AY BIBLE STUDY
-—•
2 8 4 4 0 LYNDON, LIVONIA, Ml

TRINITY
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Nursery Provided

>•:•:•:•>:•;•>• • • • • • - - ••.•.•..••---•-•.-.••-•-•-•-.-•-•-•-•-•-•

2 3 « « Mfddfetxrt I'/ieftiS.o< M H t o * 474-3393

.

Nursery provtdod

WISCONSIN SYNOD

NORTHWEST BAPT18T C H U R C H

.|

StkmlMttiHUrtie! Christ
3^40AIOANOAVDAiE<FAfiMW3TON
MJCHKJAN 4«W4 • (313) 47+4880
'The church on the perk"
Sundsy Worship, 10:45 AM.Church School, 9:30 AM. .
Barrt«r-free aarvctuary

Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian Church, (U.S.A.)

Holy C o m m u n i o n
Worship Service 9:30 A.M.
Nursery & Sunday School 9:30 A.M.
Educational Office 427-7359

"AN INDEPENDENT
, _ BARTIST.CHURCH'i—
— SCHEDULE OF S E R V I C E S —

-(t<rwtta Mtio Stmt «nd LiUtj Ko»d)

UNITED CHURCH
~ ....OF.CHRIST ^

FAITH LUTHERAN C H U R C H

Welcomes You!

Rev.>aul Hansen presiding

0:30 AM. WMUZ^FM 103.5
We4nesday, 7.-O0 P.M.
-'
Nursery Provided
SCHOOL OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION
at All Services
*•
(ActMtieatorAiiAges)

SATURDAY WORSHIP 0 P.M.
SUNOAYWOR$HIP8:30& 11A.M.
SUN.SCHOOL/BIBLECLASS 10 KM.
CHRISTIAN SCHOOL Grades K-S
Randy aeiiruM. Principal
474-24SS

: 30000 Frve Mile (West ot Mlddlebelt)
,Uvoolav42t.7249
-

GRACE BAPTIST CHU

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
'4>065joyRo*d,C«Qioo,4J5-O022 .

SMfKlsySs^Brosocstt

The Rev. Ralph E. linger, Pastor
The Rev. Carl E. Mehl, Pastoral Assistant

425-0260

____" EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Dr. Bartlett L. Hess

7:00 p.m.
YOUTH NIGHT - special program
by youth of Ward

SOSOSMltfdtebeltateWiie
Farmlngton Hilli« 474-0676

^Wl.t'.tv.'M'WA'.WJA'.w.w

September 10th
8:30 A.M. Worship Service
IhKelfoMPark
,..;.
9:40 A.M. Sunday 8choo1
11.-00 A.M. Morning Worship
"Alone at Laet"
Dr. Wm. Stahl preaching

6:30 P.M. Evening Worthlp
Pastor Stahl preaching,;

. -iJSLS*®*
'PASTOR
>>:

;

St. Paul's Lutheran Missouri 8ynod

Divine Worship 8 A 11A.M.
Bible Clest & 8 8 9 4 0 A.M.
Monday Evening Service 7:30 P.M.
Ralph Fischer, Pastor
Gary o. Headaportl, Associate Pastor

^Amm

45000 W«M nMftOftWt « U 0
n.rM00TK*»O»a«« «»70

8:30,10:00 and 11:30 a.m.
• Worship and Sunday School

:•••;••

'THE TRUTH MAKES FREE''

Service* 840 * 11.00 A M .
8unday 8chooi A Teen I Adu|t
Bible 8tudle» Mi AM.
We a/e a caring community, sha/ino. the
love ol Jesus and providing opportunities
for everyone to learn and growl

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN
Church & School
5885 Van oy

9:30 A.M. FAMILY BIBLE SCHOOL
6:15 P.M. DINNER(RSVP)
10:45 A.M. WORSHIP
.
7:00 P.M. FAMILY NIGHT. PROGRAM
R<av„RonaldE.Cary- "
•
281-6950

"

42?.ii50

Church Office 453-5252

©600 Leveroe • So. Redford • 637-2424
R«v. Glenn Kopper
. Rav.Uwrenc*Wilto
WORSHIP WITH U 3
Sunday* 8:30 4 1 1 : 0 0 A . M .
Monday Evening 7:00 P.M.
Svndty School 4 &(jXa»JJ«> 9 4 5 A.M.
Crvlillan School: Pre-School-fith Qr«d«
Carol Heidi, Principal
937-2233

M(*.Donn*Gfea»on
Wreck* orMittfc

^IS€ff(TW>SC

LUTHERAN C H U R C H
46250 Ann Arbor Road
Plymouth
453-5252
The Rev. K.M. Mehrl, Pastor

Air Conditioned

•'GRAND RIVER BAPTIST CHURCH OF LIVONIA

Mt

TT

HOSAWA-TABOfl LUTHERAN CHURCH * SCHOOL

10:45 A.M. Church School for all Ages

SUNDAY

•;

Sunday Wofthlp 8:30 & 11:00 A.M.-;

GRACE LUTHERAN CrlXJiRCfV
MI880URI8YNOD
•>
25630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY
.532-2266
REDFORDTWPL
Worship Service*
9s15* 11:00 A.M.
Sunday 8chool
9:15 A 11.-00 A.M.
Nurserv Provided
Rev. Victor F. Halboth, Pa»tor
Rev. Timothy Halbolh, Assoc. Paitor
Rev. Thomas Waber. Pastoral Asst.

7 Mile Road and Grand Rfver'. Redford, Michigan
533-2300
September 10th
9:30 A.M. Worship Service
"How Then Can We L l v * . "
Pastor Nelson preaching

-•":*?"•

/•>

v

Redford Baptist Church

Rev. Mark FleWj-Sommer*
As«oc(*l« Paslot

•

TUNE IN THE LUTHERAN HOUR, 7:30 A.M. 8UNPAY* WXYT-AM RADIO (1270)

"A Church Thai's Concerned About.People"

Bey. Wm. E. Nelson
•-.• S«nlor PtllW

-

Pfr.v.v,:.-,--

:

Sunday 8chool A Bible C l a w 9:45 A.M.
Weak Day School, Pie-School, Kindergarten

11:00 A.M. "From Fsrrtwis td FsssHrwj" :
. 6:00 P.M. "The Number 40 In 8crlpturs"
Awana Youth Club Begins
We(l.;Sept.20that-7:15p.m.

Farmlnalon and Six Mile Rd.

14175 Farmlngton Rd.(Just N. of Jeffries X-Way)
, i | Livonia
••;••"
Phone:522-6830
'JSSUSF
• L U T H E R A WERTH, PASJQ^ '
.

'

8unp!ey 8chool.........................;.... 10:00 A-M."
Morning WQirshlp ..'.<;«.../...-....-.; .11:00 A.M.
Evshlnf Worahlp.......
.....,........,., ¢:00 P.M.
Wed. Family Hour.......
7:30 P.M.

,

WARD EVANGELICAL PRESBYTERrAIN CHURCH

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH

YOUTH
: AWANA.

,

. . _ NO^eryCereProvMed
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new
"A couple of my friends took the
pastor's course and I went along
with them.
"I like to be with people. Studying
This year has. been a time of
the Bible gives' us some answers to
changes for the Rev\ Daniel Helwig.
He graduated from the Wisconsin what people need'to hear?*:.
People need to hear that Jesus
Lutheran Seminary with a master of
•
divinity degYee. Helwig, 26, and his Christ Is their savior.
"The biggest problem people have
wife, Amy, got married June 24.
He's settling Into a new role as is that they're going to die. Helping
pastor of outreach and mercy minis- people in that area, there's no great'•••;-•• ' / ,
,
tries at St. Peter's Evangelical Lu- erjoy."
theran Church in Plymouth. ftelwig,
HELWIG ENJOYS preparing sera,Wisconsin native, was installed
mons and preaching. He's looking
July*.
.
"Jt's been a real joy," he said, forward to teaching a course for
"We're real happy to be here. We -adults, "New Life in Christ," this
fallknow there's a lot of work to do." •
He enjoys visiting people as well.
He enjoys working with the Rev.
Mark Freler arid members of St. Pe- Helwig knows it wllltake some time
ter's. Helwig is looking forward to to get settled into his new job.
"You do your best. That's all God
learning and growing In his faith.
Is
looking for, to be faithful to your
Helwlg's work includes visiting
'"'• ','
people In need of a church. He visits job and your calling."
church members who are sick, unHELWIG'S WIFE taught at a Luable to drive or otherwise homebound. Part of his job includes, find- theran grade school In Kenosha,
ing out why people don't .attend Wis., before the couple moved here.
She'll help out at St. Peter's Lutherchurch.
an School in Plymouth and may do
HE EARNED a bachelor's degree some substitute teaching at that
in liberal arts from Northwestern school, which includes-kindergarten
College in Watertown, Wis., in 1985. through eighth grade.
Helwig then headed for the semiThey're looking forward to becomnary. He knew the ministry was the ing parents at some point.
place for him to be. V
"We'll let the Lord take care of
"Nobody
really
pushed
me."
\
that,"
Helwig said.
SHARON UMlEUX/siaff photographer
His father was a Lutheran grade
Getting married, starting work
Plymouth. Helwig and his wife, Amy, live in school teacher. Helwig attended his and moving to their Plymouth Town- •
school, then went to a Lutheran high ship home has been change enough
Plymouth Township. ,
school in Wisconsin.
for now.
By Jull* Brown
staffwrlter

The Rev. Daniel Helwig is settling into his new
job as pastor of outreach and mercy ministries
aj St. Peter's Evangelical Lutheran Church in

J

The 1800,000 renovation plan includes the addition of two wings,
moving of the rhairi entrance/sanctuary seating "In the rourid" and
the installation of. stained glass
wthilSws arid air conditioning.
In addition to renoyawig the
church, the Social Ha.Ult s \ DurF
Stan's will be expanded ana renovated, with an eniphaslsyon updating the kitchen facilitl
Church leaders-hope to complete
the renovation by late December,
in time for Christmas services.

HELWIG COULD have chosen atf^J;
other profession that would have
paid him $50,000 or $100,000i a year.
" ~~\

le Rev. David
Strong
__
,
:
>
•

quiiizers. No wonder that more than.
half of Americans expect a-third
world war.' No wonder few want, to
go Into service professions such as
being a teacher, clergy person or
nurse. The shortages of our nation's
service professions belle our religious affiliations.
"Once dying people have a goat
that engages them, the, total situation changes," LeShan says. "The decay of the inner life stops and
reverses." \ • ,_ '.;-'»
We might say that he speaks for a
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whole culture that is dominated by
death: atomic weapons, guns, drugs
that destroy, divorce, the discardiite*!
of old people. The list could g o o n . ^ l
Meditate upon this: "What
mffri
you glad to getjout of bed in the?*,
morning, glad to go to bed at night?"; ]
And if you wish, read Lawrence j
LeShan's most recent book, "Cancer as a turning Point," and apply its
> *v
observations to our own lives.
The Rev. David-Strong is pastor >
of .St. Matthew United Methodist .'
Church in Livonia.
•).
^ * !

The church bulletin is published classes at 7 p.m. and Chancel Choir • POWER OF PRAYER
• FRIENpSHip SMHDAY
_:i !
every Thursday in the Observer. practice at 8 p.m.
Slg and Janle Paulson will be the j
. . , , .
The Rev. Joto Zeaz will speak on
Information must be received in
"The Power of Prayer" at 7:30 p.m, . guest speakers at- Unity,Church; <3 z_
the Livonia office by noon the— • BIBLE STUDY
Thursday; "Sept. 7, at St. John Neu- Livonia's Friendship Sunday^ ^¢4-^¾
Monday prior to publication.
The First Baptist Church of North- mann Church, 44800 Warren, Can- lO.'The Paulsons will speak on " S i - y ?
ville will offer a morning and eve- ton. Zeri2 Is secretary to Cardinal joy Yourself T- It's Sooner Than \WMwC
• SUPERIFIC SATURDAY
ning women's Bible study.' The 17- Edmund Szoka and teaches theology Think" at the 9 arid 11 aferservicfis^:
The First Church of God, Farm- week course, covering the iftfck of at Sacred;Heart Major Seminary- . They also:<iwill speak gt !an afteraoMT: J
ington Hills, has developed a pro- the Phillpplans, will be at 7:15 p.m. * The public may attend. For more in-, session, Srike-It-Rlch :Prosbe«Kir-x
Playshop,".2-5 p.m. Unity jtLivonia <
gram called Superlfic Saturday, 9:30 Mondays, beginning Sept. 11, -and 9 formation, call 455-5910.
10 FivoMKeVtivonla,. • \ 1 /
a.m. to noon the second Saturday of a.m. Tuesdays, beginning Sept. 12.
Is at '-"
28660
each month. The program is open to The studies will be by the "Precept • THEDOWNINQS
children age 3 through grade 12. Ac- Upon- Precept'' method, taught by
Tri-City Assembly of God will host
tivities include a film, puppet show,' • Patsy Jackson, with assistance from the Christian music group, The • RISEN CHRIST.. .
Bible stories, prayer time, refresh- JoAnna Sparks. To register, call 348- Downings, at the 6 p.m. service Sun- - Risenr Wrist 0 Lutheran ChuVcfr;*
ments and crafts."
'••/•
1020. ;
day, Sept. 10, at 2100 Hannan, Can-- 46250 Ann Arbor Road, pJyn70uiL6,:
On Saturday, Sept. 9, there will be
ton. Since 1968, ministry has played' will celebrate its 25th anniversary
a picnic on the church grounds. The • RENEWAL WEEKEND
' a big part in the group's musical Sunday, Sept. 10, Worship services,..
church is on Power, between 10 Mile
Dr. Milton B. EngeSretson will be presentation. More emphasis than will be at'8:30 and 11 a.m. Between""
and 11 Mile. For Information, call the visiting speaker for a fall renew- ^ver is placed on sharing with others services a continental breakfast wlUc
478-001$.
al weekend Friday through Sunday,^ their experiences in the faith and be served. Special Sunday school
Sept. 8-10, at Faith Covenant walk with God. For more informa- classes will be held at 10 a.m. for
children. The Rev. Dr. Paul Foust,
• CHURCH PICNIC 1
Church, Drake and 14 Mile, Farm- tion, call the church, 326-0330.
former evangelism secretary of the._
A church picnic will bV held Sun- ington Hills. Engebretson is a minisMichigan District, Lutheran Church
day, Sept. 10, following worship ser- ter-at-large of the Evangelical Cove•
RALLYOAY
Missouri Synod/will be the g u ^ t /
vices at Village Presbyterian Church nant Church and served as the de- —Antioch Lutheran. Church, 33860
speaker.
Other participants will'be*
Irr^edford^wnshlprThere wlltbe^"nfi^mlnatlOhTslxthvice president^ r
W.
13
Mile,
Farmlngton
Hills,
will
the.Rev!
David Romberg and thOr,
games and a time for fellowship for
His visit coincides with the
•'
:
hold,
a
Sunday
School
Rally
Day,
Rev,,
Kenneth
Zielke, the first two the congregation.
.
church's fall celebration, which inThe church's Thursday Fellowship cludes the dedication of a new build* starting at 9:30 a.m. Sunday, Sept called pastors of the congregation.
Program will start Thursday/Sept. Irig 'addition and celebration of its 10. The rally day will be for both The Rev. KM. Mehrl, the current 14. Youth classes will be at 4:15 75th anniversary. The meetings will adult and children's classes*. Coffee, pastor, will also take part to the'
p.m., with a dinner hour for the con- be held at 7:3d p.m. Friday and Sat- and refreshments will be served and worship and present a missions peo->
aJtalloon launch is planned. A series gram later In the day- Musical progregation at 6:15 p.m., adult Bible urday and 10:45 a.m. Sunday.
on the Holocaust Is one of the topics grams will be included, along with 1
featured In this year's adult class.
family picnic at l 3« p.m at Plyn»^
The church women's group will outh Township Park, Ann Arbor
also meet for a salad and dessert Trail at McClumpha Ticket price
potluck at 7:30 p.m. Monday, Sept. for the picnic Is 15 (barbecued duck11. Seating will be by birth month en luncheon). Former rrtemberi and
and after-dinner entertainment will friends of Risen Christ Lutheran
Church may attend For picnic Uek
be by the Blues Sisters.
ets or more Information, call 4535252.
t^xjx.:.:.^:-:.:.:.:.:.:':.;.:^.:-:-:^:.:.:.:.;.:'.':-:^^^
• PRAYER BREAKFAST
Rick Biggs, assistant to th« pre»iCATHOLIC
KSCHRISTADHL'PHIAKl:
dent of the popular Christian radio • RELATIONSHIP
v.'.^•.sV.^^'.•.•.•.^^•.•.v."^v.•.•J.•.
'r*iVr'-Vr*i'-'i'T*-'-'-***•'•'*
-''^ *'
program, "Focus on tt* Family,
of War** J
Stofk Point
will b« the main speaker at U* Preabytertan
Chart*
will
CHRISTAOiLPtllANS
ST. JOHN NEUMANN
Men's Prayer Breakfast, boated by fall ralattoaaH* satntaar
Sund«y M«rnorM Swvfoe 10:00 AM.
44*00 W«MT»O» Canton • 455-5910
the Men's Ministry of Ward Presby throufk Saturday Sopt 14-14. aj|
Father 0«of9« Charn%y, Pastor
Wedn«d*y W9M Bttfe CU&s 0.00 P.M.
terian
Church, at I SO ajn «*4*r4ay, dtarck, SU Mil* i t
MAMCt
Sept.
9.
The breakfast Is trte aWI Jtoad. Uvoafe
vOTHCfNV 4WG • W^N r JB.
will
be
beW
at Utt rtxm*. SU MH«
(HO 1:30 P.M. mm Ow*« * * » Aojjy^}
; Aady HorgMt pasMr * i
at
Farmtnfton
Road. Uronla for advlto
a w i a p a / k d ^ . Livonia . 425-7610
tUP 7:30, £¢¢, 11.-00 AJMl 1 1 4 0 P.M.
at Ward, wU
information, call 412-182«
'

A major renovation project Is
under way at St. Dunstan's Catholic
Church In Garden City,
A ground-breaking ceremony
was held Sunday, Aug. 27, at the
church. The Rev. Leonard. Makuiski, pastor emeYItus, and the Rev.
Don Pemmer.thecurrent pastor,shared a shovel and a handshake at
the ceremony.
I Makuiskl was the pastor at St.
Dunstan's Church and officiated at
the ground-breaking ceremony for
the original structure in June 1957.

IN. HIS free time, Helwig enjoys
being outdoors. He and Amy like ^¾.
walk.
.
"''•;" )
"I love basketball. Anything with — •
basketball, I'll be there."
_,_.,
He enjoys fishing and follows all
sports. Helwig cheers for the Wis- I,
consin sports teams, but was with :•
the University of Michigan all the 7.;
way in NCAA competition.
ci.o j

£&• .^1 moral perspectives

church
bulletin
All eyes are on the Rev. Leonard Makuiski (left) and the
Rev. Don Demmer during the ground-breaking ceremony
at St. Dunstan's Catholic Church in Garden City.

UNTIL THIS year, Helwig
never visited Michigan.
"Wisconsin was always'my home;
I'll miss it, but I really do enjoyj
Michigan, We boWbrw^rd to mak-,'
Ing-Plymouth our hbme.As long as)
God keeps us here, we'll be here." ?J
4
He found it difficult to get around;
and find places .when he first moved'
here. In' the Wisconsin towns he wa'sj
used to, numbered streets made it';
easier to find things. ^
:\
Helwig was amazed at the general-'
upkeep of neighborhoods and houses
he found in Michigan.
:-;~
"Everybody was friendly, and thehouses were so well-kept."
Helwig noticed the extensive
building going on In outer areas of
his community. That provides tremendous opportunities to seek new
worshipers.

t

"What kind of life and lifestyle rient our Inner life. When we expect
would make you glad to get up in the different things of life, joy may
morning and glad to go to bed at come.
night? What would give you the maxLawrence LeShan's question about
imum zest and enthusiasm in life?"; arising in the morning with a feeling
These words by Lawrence LeShan of gladness is paradoxically written
struct, me like a thunderbolt. The in a book for people who have canimage continues in my mind. . ^ - cer. Yet those who have read earlier
What are the things that drag lis books by LeShan wilt realize that
down? How can we re-energize our this man is searching for a prize in
lives? I believe that our culture life that truly comes from within. He
hammers at us with the wrong an- is the author of the fascinating book,
swers. Have fun. Take a cruise. "How to Meditate."
Wear nice clothes and drive a new
-WHAT ARE the things that drag
car. Enjoy life! But joy and gladness
us down? The list could be endless,
do not come from thlng3.
C.S. Lewis tells of his own search but above all it is that our rationalis"for joy in his book, "Surprised By tic, scientific culture denies purpose
Joy.'' He sought joy in'his life. He and meaning. Reason and numberswas unable to find It. Then unexpect- dominate our lives,; "The bottom
edly, he began to experience an in- line" denies the search for meaning
ner joy. He suggests the truth, joy is in our lives.
not a goal but a result of something
No wonder there is widespread
else. It Is a gift of God when we reo- drug use, including alcohol and tran-

FRED COMBS

"We'd like to have a family. I . - *
think It'd be nice., I know Amy arjdf*
I'd enjoy that."
£;£»
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W O T SKME CHWSTUH CHURCH

IMTU* Of UVONtA
PvMMwf ol the "Dirfty Word"

- -. WorwMp) S4nrto# Sias A-M.

Sundays 9;0O A 11:00 A.M.
*MdOFh*MiteRd.

42M760

DialtPoartfveJhouflht:

2« 1-24 40,

1

ST. MlCHAfL
11441HuW*rd» l»v<JO»«» 2« 1 1455
Father EOwwd J. teMwtn, Pi^lor
S«urd«y6^0P.M.
Suodty 8:30,10:00 A.M.. 12 Noon

m
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MISSIONARY
MitsJoMry Fred Smakewk wiU
upeal at 11 a.m. Sttday, Sayt 1«, at
the Livonia Assembly of Goal IHH
W Seven Mitt Road, Uveal*. R»
will apeak aboet trtpa bafeaad tha
Iron CarUln.
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FRIDAY, Sept. 8, doors OPEN EARLY at 8 a.m. Shop 'til 10 p.m... New Center 'til 7 p.m
;••)

G S

WOMEN

MEN

SHOES

2 5 % O F F Entire stock*
of regular-priced misses!,

2 5 % OFF Entire stock of
suits, spprtcoats, blazers and

2 5 % OFF Entire stock
of Nina leather dress shoes.

blouses. Casual and dress styles
in several colors. Misses,' Updated,
Petites' and Women's Blouses.
Reg. S22-S68. 16.50-$51.

dress trousers. A handsome
collection. In Men's Clothing. Not at
Birmingham, Wildwood or Flint.
Reg. 550-5375, now 37.50-281.25.

Career right arid perfect your
autumn wardrobe. Many styles
and colors. In Footlights.

2 5 % OFF Value-priced shaker sweaters

2 5 % OFF Entire stock of Caressa and Evan
Picone dress shoes. In Women's Shoes.
2 5 % OFF Entire stock of Cobbie, Cobbie
Cuddlers, Red Cross and Selby shoes. Dress and

2 5 % O F F Entire stock of Van Heusen
dress shirts: Long"$lme styles. Solid broadcloth.
Sizes 14^/2-17½. In Dress Shirts. Keg. $20. now $15.

a n d turtleriecks. Sweaters, reg. 19.99, now 14.99.
T-necks, reg. 14.99, now 11.24. Iri Misses' Sweaters.

2 5 % O F F Misses' regular-priced skirts and

2 5 % O F F Entire stock of Arrow Brigade
fitted dress^hirtS, Solids, patterns. 14'/2-17. Assorted
colors. Men's Dre/ss Shirts. Reg, $25-528, now 18.75-S21.

p a n t s . Poly/rayon challis, gabardine, flannel, stretch twill,
corduroy. Misses' Separates. Reg. 528-540, now $21-$30.

259¾ QJPP Entire sto«k of regular-priced
Cdtfcitfti^l*
for raises and petitea. Pants,
4

sWif^6totf«fe, r%re. In Updated and Petite Sportswear.
^2^^68,110^18.74^51.
-.^.-

casual favorites for fall. Available in Women's Shoes.

2 5 % OFF Entire stock of 9 West shoes

2 5 % O F F Entire stock of Oscar de la Renta

a n d boots. Dress and casual styles. In Women's Shoes.

neckwear. 100°/o silk and blended silk ties. Assorted colors,
in Men's Neckwear. Keg. 17.50-524 now 13.12-S18.

2 5 % OFF Entire stock of Bass casuals for
m e n a n d w o m e n . Women's Shoes. Men's Shoes at .
Westborn, Macomb. Livonia. Unkeside-jmd-UnivetsaL---—

3 0 % O F F Entire stock of Haggar® Gallery
helted, oxford-weave-slaeks^ Black ,-charcoal.iieathTr "
grey, chestnut brown. Men's Kelated Separates. Reg. $40, $28.

2 5 % OFF Entire stock of Onde suede and
wool s e p a r a t e s . Better Separates. Not at New Center,
Wildwood or Flint. Reg. $55$ 180, now 40.99-134.99;

ACCESSORIES

25% OFF Arrow Dover long-sleeve sport-

2 5 % O F F Entire stock of misses' jog suits.

shirts. Plaids and stripes. M-L-XL. Keg. $25, how 18.75.

Comfortable fleece jog suits in solids and'patterns.
Available in Musses' Sportswear. Reg. $5.0, now 37.50

2 5 % O F F Entire stock of regular-priced

2 5 % O F F Leslie

s w e a t e r s . Assorted styles, colors. Claiborne, Cant, Colours
by Alexander Julian not included. M-L-XL. In Men's
Sportswear. Keg. $20$80,>)w $15-$60.„ . , . ' , ":..,

Fay c o o r d i n a t e s . Selected
, styles inMisses' Coordinates. Petite Sportswear. Women's
World. Misses' sizes not at New Center One! Birmingham.
Flint or Wildwood Plaza. Reg. $:56-5100. now $27.-875.

2 5 % OFF Entire stock
of vinyl & fabric handbags.
A fantastic selection of styles and
colors to accessorize your autumn ?
Wardrobe. 8000* Iri'Handbags. •
Does not include Liz Claiborne.
Reg. $28$50, now $21-37.50.

2 5 % O F F Men's famous-maker better
v $portSWea,r

collection* Men's Better,,Sportswear. Not
at Mint or Wildwood. Reg. 37.50-585, now 28113-63.75.

25% OFF Entire stock of women's
regular-priced Damon' and 3R's dresses.

2 5 % OFF Entire stock of regular-priced

2 5 % O F F Entire stock of men's activewear.

Beautiful colors and patterns in many styles. Available
in Women's World. Reg. $52-$ 11(5. now $39-88,50.

R o l f s accessories. Clutches, attaches, french purses, .
more. Small Leather Goods: Reg. $12-538. now $9-28,50.

Fleece separates; warm-ups, more, by Russell, Adidas, Cardin,
Dior otliers.Men's Activewear. Keg. $14-5130,10.50-97.50.

2 5 % O F F Entire stock of regular-priced .
Esprit and Generra\ Tops, sweaters; pants, shorts
and skirts. Young Attitude. Cenerra not available at Flint
or Wildwood Phua. Reg. $32-$92. now $24-869,.

2 5 % OFF Entire stock of fashion earrings.

3 0 % O F F Entire stock of Union Bay
Sportswear. Choose from ^novelty knit and woverrshirts,
slacks, jeans, sweaters and more. Assorted sizes and colors.
In Young Attitude. Keg. $20$65, now $14-45.50.

2 5 % O F F Cotton turtlenecks for juniors

Classic and modern gold tones, silver tones. Pierced, clip.
In Fashion Jewelry. Reg. $5-525, now 3.75-18.75.
. - •
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2 5 % OFF Entire stock of silk scarves. Eeho,
Vera, a famous designer. Florals, paisleys, geometries.
Fashion Accessories. Reg. 527-546, now 20.25-34,56.

a n d petites. A great wardrobe builder. Petites. reg. $15.
now 11.24. And in Young Attitude, reg. $12. now $9.

3 0 % O F F Entire stock of regular-priced
famous-maker sleepwear. Dior, Blass and others. In
Men's Furnishings. Reg. $15-570, now 10.50-$49:

2 5 % OFF Entire stock of winter knitwear.

2 5 % * O F F Entire stock,of Leslie Fay,
Andrea Gayle, Damon, Amy Deb dresses.

2 5 % O F F Entire stock of famous-maker

Berets, gloves, mittens and scarves from Aris, Hansen,more. Faiihion Accessories. Reg. $8-$30, now $6-22..50.

Career, all-occasion, and social styles to'dress up the fall.
Misses/ Petite Dresses. Reg. S65S150, now 48.75-112.50.

underwear. Arrow, Klein and others. In Men's
Furnishings. Reg. $5-16,50, now 3.75-12.38.

2 5 % OFF Entire stock of ladies' belts.

3 5 % O F F Entire stock of ladies' wool short
coats. In misses,' women's, junior sizes. Ladies' Coats.

2 5 % O F F Men's accessories. Gloves, hats,
caps, wallets and assorted small leather goods. Famousmaker brands. Assorted styles. In Men's Accessories.

INTIMATE

.

•Leather, suede, fabric arid stretch styles in basic and fall
colors. Fashion Accessories. Reg. $8-$32. now $6-524.

2 5 % OFF Entire stock of Revlon cosmetics!.
Fantastic savings off suggested retail prices. Choose from
our entire stock! Available in our Cosmetics department.

FORTHEHOMEt

3 0 % OFF Entire stock
of Exquisite Form® bras &
Magic Lady control bottoms.

KIDS

Many bra styles including Ful-Jy
and light-weight control bottoms.
In Shapewear. The collection,
reg. $9-14.50, now 6.30-10.15.

2 5 % OFF Entire stock
of children's sweaters. Jet Set,
Barrel, J.J. Poole and more. In
Toddlers, Boys' 4-7 and Girls' 414;
Reg. $12-$36, now $9-$27.

3 0 % OFF Entire stock of Wondermaid
day wear. Camisoles, petticoats and slips in many fabrics
and length's. In Daywcar. Reg. 12.50-$35, now 8.75-24.50.

3 0 % OFF Entire stock of regular-priced

2 5 % OFF Entire stock of boys' sweaters.v

p a n t i e s . Bikinis, hipsters, briefs in regular and large
sizes'. Vahity Fair, Olga, Myonne, other famous makers. In
our Panties department. Reg! 3.35-514, now 2.35-9.80.

Crcwneck and cardigan. Patterned, rparled and solid. Many
colors. 3000 in Boys' 8-20. Reg. $17-560, now .12.75-545.

2 5 % OFF Entire stock offlannelrobes

2 5 % O F F Entire stock of infant knitwear.

and sleep Wear, Gowns, robes, pajamas and dusters in
cozy flannel. Sleepwear. Reg. $25-550, now 18.75-37.50.

Choose from knitwear, sweaters, bootic sets, legging sets
and more. In Infants. Reg.$12-$30, now $9-22.50.

3 3 % - 5 5 % OFF Springmaid and Martex
s h e e t e n s e m b l e s . Selected patterns. Assorted sizes. 500
while they last in Bedding. Reg. 59-590, now 3.99-59.99.

9 . 9 9 35x66" 100% cotton bath sheet. 2310"
^ - o f drying surface. 2000 in The Bath Shop, Reg. 520, now 9.99.

69*99 Farberware 8-pc. set. Stainless
steel.
11

1- and 3-qt; saucepans. 8-qt. stockpot, 10½ fry pan.'double
boiler. Open stock value, 205.95, now 69.99. 150 sets in
Housewares. Also save 25% ort.Farberware open stock.

1 4 . 9 9 Longchamps crystal stemware set. Six
pieceset. Assorted sizes. Housewares. Reg. 22.99 how 14.99.

2 5 % OFF Entire stock of vases,floralsand
greenery.' In Gifts. Reg. 9.99-79.99, now 7.49-59.99.

/~~

f

Knloy our One Day siJc Krj*y,S<.r>t. 8;
only. * OK $ not induf* C'4WJinaU'J, -'.V
Traditional Cotlulion*, (-1¾ Claiborne or
Ikittr JkpiraUj. filoint lUms at
We«b<frr>; Macomb, l.lvonia, taki-iidr,
IMrrrrfrwham, Karrninflon tlilli, Unhvrjjl
ami WJKI*«HK); Gift* not at \Vildwootl.
Previously purenksed m«r<h»ndl»e
.Hill not qualify for »dju*tmtnf» during
thl» promotion. Hurry In ami iavt!
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« Sanden does hot release revenue
figures, >ut Ken. Morley, general
manager,'said year-end sales figures:
have increased between 10* and 12
percent in each of the last five years
and should climb within
that margin
v
this
year.
''•
:
; In addition to the Plymouth facility, Sanden also has a wind tunnel in
Dallas. The company plans to move
a portion of Its testing operations^
here by September to be closer to erj-1
gineering personnel of the auto/in-"
dustry.
Worldwide, Sanden has offices^n"
Australia, England/ Mexico, Singa-!
pore and India. LocalLyr the compa-;
ny has five employees and will add'
three more by September, Nojl said. -I

By R.J/King
,special writer'

for auto air conditioners

v A wind tunnel built for a Plymouth con\pany will' allow it. to join
-global efforts to protect the earth's,
• ozonelayer-.'.-'.•:--•
; Builtwfor Sanden international
(USA) Inc., a subsidiary of the Tokyo-based' Sanden Corp., the wind
. jtunnel will be used In the develop-:
,' ment of air compressors using alte'r•riatlve cooling agents In car air con?
-.ditlonlng systems.
; Freon is the most common refrigerant used in air conditioners, but it
is one of the gases believed to contribute to harming the earth's ozone
layer. : •-. ' 7
Some scientists have argued that
as the ozone layer, which filters out
^ultraviolet radiation from thestjn, is
depleted, temperatures on earth will
rise, leading to an increasing rate of
skin cancer and other diseases.
• "Right now we're concentrating
our efforts on R134A, which/is a refrigerant that (Joes not pose a danger
to the ozone layer but still needs extensive testing before introduction,"
skid Toshiyukl "Tony" Noji, Sanden's
manager of sales engineering, and a
Novl resident.
^"Development is at a high priority, but at the moment, the product is
very expensive and on an average
. basis is five-times, more expensive
than freon. However, as R134A becomes more readily available from
the chemical companies, it should
come down in price." — 1 : .
; NOJI SAID SANDEN was concentrating its efforts almost exclusively
' on- developing R134A for the consumer car market. A new system
could be ready In the next two to
three years, although Introduction is
contingent upon approval by the Environmental Protection-Agency, he
said.
;
With the ability to propel winds at
up to 70 miles an hour, In temperatures ranging from 120 above to 40
degrees below zero, the wind tunnel
will be used exclusively by Sanden
engineers as a research and testing

I'

facility.

\

•'• "'

* R.A. DeMattia Co., Plymouth, designed and built the facility. Mike
Genrlch, wind tunnel project manager, said it was essential the testing
ajrea be air tight.
. "If there was any leakage of air,
obviously Sanden would not get the
correct results, so it was extremely
important to make sure all the Joints
were fitted with very tight seals." .
^ He said the company recently re-

Freon disposal :'
may turn costly

SHARON LeMlEUX/slall photographer

v

Technician Craig Mikolajczyk puts a compressor into a Chrysler at Sanden International's wind tunnel in Plymouth.

turned to fix a small leak. It Is the
first time DeMattia has built a wind
tunnel.
Sanden's Noji said the wind tunnel,
which cost $1.5 million to build, can
duplicate almost any weather condition In the world. With the aid of a
humidifier, the humidity level can
reach as high as 85 percent.
"The car stands still arid Is positioned on one of two dynamometers
to accommodate front- and rearwheel driven cars," Nojl said. "The
dynamometers then spin underneath
the wheels'to simulate road conditions while the wind tunnel allows us
to control environmental factors.
""In this way, we can test a car's

performance with various systems
under varying condltlons,":he said.
AS A CAR Is tested, a series of
cables and tubes, attached to the engine, exhaust and Interior, lead to a
control room from which engineers
examine and record data.
One problem the company, is
working to eliminate, with";a', new
cooling system Is torque surge,
which causes a car's engine to shudder momentarily when the air conditioning system is activated. Sanden
is also experimenting with oils that
may be compatible
with a new compressor, ;
Assuming an alternative - refri-

gerant is incorporated into the mainstream car market, Noji said future
uses for the wind tunnel could Include engine testing and design, testing'
LOCATED IN the Metro West
Technical Center, Nojl said the company, chose the site because it offered proximity to a growing community, while at the same.tfme providing . a neutral position for
automobile manufacturers in the Detroit metropolitan area.. •

"We did not want to locate ourselves in Dearborn or downtown Detroit because It may look like we favored one auto make over another,"
Noji said. "This way, we're in a developing area,.while at the same
time available to everyone?'
Sanderi's. clients, include Ford,
General Motors, Chrysler/ Mazda
and Honda. The company also
manufactures; refrigerated vending
machines and showcases, space
heaters and bicycle accessories.

Several east and west coast cities
in the U.S. have passed ordinances
prohibiting the Use of nearly all chio^
rofluorocarbons, of which freon is
one, in any Industrial process except
"in the manufacture of drugs and
medical devices.
In what could be a sign of things to
come In Michigan, many of those
same ordinances require service sta-.
tlohs to purchase vampire units;
which cost jip to $5,000 each, to draw
used freon from car air conditioners'
before replacement, rather than,
releasing the freon Into the environ-;
ment where it may actto deplete the'
ozone layer.
'.;
JJarW^ppr-executive-^ifector-trfthe Service Station Dealers Association of Michigan, a Lansing-based!
organization of 1,000 members, said;
if the vampire units were required in;
the state, the cost of serviclngalr;
conditioners would jump dramatl-j
cally.
, "A lot of service stations who now:
service air conditioners may decide'
the cost-to-benefit ratio would be;
prohibitive with the vampire units,";
Loepp said. "It woflld then become a^
lot more expensive to have an alrl
conditioner serviced, and we m a y
even see businesses specialize."
He added he was unaware of any
state legislation proposals targeting
a ban on chlorofluorocarbons or
freon directly, but said he wouldn't
rule out the possibility.

women
By Helen Nlemlec
staff writer——

- "When a woman Is starting out.in
- a ~ busihess,-j_she^needs_advlce,"Kramer explained. "She doesn't
know where to begin and needs
someone to talk
to who was Inv a similar position.":
. Kramer said that she was fortunateto have a mentor when starting out. in business and would like to
return the favor.

; Three area business women are
lending their expertise to assist
women who recently have opened
their own businesses or are planning
. to do so through a new nationwide
mentor program sponsored by the
U.S. Small Business Administration.,
•.Susan Funk, of Detroit Bandag In
Redford, Jeanne Patuzzi of JGP
"A BIG PROBLEM when you be• Marketing Group International in
gin
a business Is loneliness. To have
Livonia, and Zina Kramer of Events
a
mentor
overcomes a piece of that
Marketing In Birmingham, are parloneliness.
I think It's the loneliness
ticipating in the management develthat
discourages
some from going
opment program for women busUon.
And
women
often
have fewer
riessowners.
places to meet other business people.
• The terms adopted for the SBA
This really helps/'Kramer said.
program are "mentor," describing a :
. Catherine Gase, business developfriendlyadviser who already is esment specialist at SBA, said that
tablished in business, and "protege" Jeanne Paluzzl
proteges
are recommended by coun-'
ifor the person new to business own- lending her experience
selors
at
regional SBA offices locatership.
.
ed throughout the state. Each wom\ '^Though none of the business own- mentoring is especially Important en who volunteers to serve as a meners yet have been placed with a prc- when women begin entering non- tor will receive a list of three
_ tegeiSBA officials said that all men- traditional business areas, adding potential proteges, finally selecting
tors will be teamed up with new that this evolution is inevitable be- one to work with In this "buddy sys,,
, business owners by late fall. Off Icial- cause so many traditional business tem."
lyt termed the Women's Network for areas are saturated.
"There are an Incredible number
Entrepreneurial Training, the pro- "Women are entering business at a of women who have volunteered to
" gram is a one-year formal commit- higher rate than men now," Funk give their time to this program. The
ment between an established and a said. "There are beginning to be proteges need a business friend. The
fledgling business woman In a com- more women heading manufacturing new business women have said that
patible field.to lend moral support companies. They need help with when they get t o that point, they
some of the roadblocks that are so want to be a mentor too. They're aland advise.
to new business owners','" ready thinking of giving back the
/JPaluzzl, who has been active In frustrating
that
really
are
obvious to those of us... help that was given them," Gase
SBA committees for seven years, who have gone through
It before."
said.
,'-:.
satd that the program is a formal
While rapport Is Important, Funk
recognition of a relationship that has
.fcothmentor and prdtege will sub-'
existed informally between-estab- said that mentors are especially . mil
a quarterly statement to.SBA
priceless
when
it
comes
to
recom•
•
. lisped and new women business ownexplaining
how the relationship is.
mending
associations
and.
societies
ers.
working.
At
the end of the yearr the
to join to further business contacts
•'-This type of counseling has been as well as to forewarn the proteges ; formal relationship between mentor
' going on for about 10 years already about pitfalls that can doom a busi- and protege Is ended.
and this program expands that con- ness. "Then we will ask the mentors if
cept. This support system provides
Kramer said that she hopes to be they would like to commit for anothan additional level of rapport and' assigned a protege soon and feels er year or become a part of the AcIdentification that Is so Important to that the program "Is a terrific Idea." x. tive Corps of Executives, who volunbrines* owners just starting out.".
She tries to put together a similar teer ohe h$ur each month for counprogram for another group about'10/ seling new business owners," Gase
years"
ago.
said.- •
•:
SUSAN FUNK points out that
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DECKS* SPAS
RAILINGS
GAZEBOS
ENCLOSED ROOMS
FLOWER BOXES

Now's the time to get the best prices of the year on
the finest California Redwood Decks. Think of It,
Architectural Grade Redwood Decks for little more
than the price of Wolmanlzed. Plus, you have the
extra assurance of the Lumber Mill's highly trained
Professional Crews. All at the best prices of the
year. Call for a free estimate todayl
*•

FREE ESTIMATE - FREE DESIGNS

OVER 38 YEARS EXPERIENCE BUILDING
DORMERS, ROOM ADDITIONS, SIDING & WINDOWS
0 DOWN FINANCING
AVAILABLE
CALL TOLLFREE
1-800-446-MILL

LUMBttMIU

ROCHESTER
WATERFORD
7722
W*"
DOWNRIVER
^-1811
LIVONIA
. 3K-M00
ANN ARBOR
, 4aai-i370
V
»Ki-«80o

101 SOUTH STREET .
ROCHESTER, Mt 46063
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;••• A Southfield broker will try to im- , secrets," he said.
'•" :
prove on his record as tops in the But-he did say that most of his
state when,he competes next month' profits were made on the short side. .
lriV Wall Street Games Inc. invest- -"this type of buy goes against the
nd&tcontest- •
grain and can be very dangerous,"
•Don Kostoff, vice presldept for in-: he said. "Buying short is betting a
vestments at Dean Witter, took the stock price will go down.and then
cl&liehge at the urging of associate. buying it at {he Lower price, taking a
.Sandra t e e of Sloomfield Hills and profit or loss depending whether the
-with her- collaboration designed a ,stock price subsequently goes up of
strategy that placed him: first in the down.
.
Michigan^ '
;"I took bigger risks knowing it test mirror what is happening on
:<• Ills fictional ¢500,000 portfolio was a game. You would think twice ^all Street/ V
Mtyporied to f 1,242,735 from March if real money were on the line,"
IJ.-jto May' 3) and placed him 17th But Kostoff used some of the.
"WEGIVE YOU'an actual trading
. nationally out of 6,100 entrants. He game strategy in real dealings. , • account Just like you'd have with a
woft a $250 gift certificate and an in"The contest is rtotany different brokerage firm," Piatt said/ "Your
vitation
to
enter
the
next
competithan
what you do as a regular accojant will open with $500,000 of
-:
tion, which starts next month.
trader. You use the same.skllls." . .' fictiqnal'money — and you use that
Paige Plait, game broker at con- 'bankroll' to buy and sell any of the
kOSTOFF WOULD not divulge test headquarters in Massachusetts, , mbre'nhah 5,000
publicly traded
%
.V\-"-.L, ' : •'•.'•• the stocks he traded.
said the market hours, prices and stocks. X. .
"As a trader I want to protect my other trading conditions in the con"You can buy' on margin (loan

as a broker works both for and library and left with a trunk full of
books.
against him. v.

business resources

M

•;; Mary Ellen Sjoberg was appointed
human resources manager at the
Livonia Maletolt. Her responsibllittlls . ihciude hiring, training and
, maintaining employee relations. Before joining the Livonia Marriott
staff, Sjoberg was human resources
assistant at the Bloomington, Minn.,
Marriott. She has been with Marriott:
'for;4½ years. .
-/JBarbara J. Clark was appointed
president and chief operating officer
o^ Michigan Health Care Corpi in Sjoberg
Foust
'
Wjestland. Clark had been chief oper- wood Institute accoutahts. Before
ating officer of the mental health joining the company in 1981, Koch
network of MHCC. In her new posi- was an account executive at Ross
tion,' Clark is responsible for both the Roy Advertising.
operations and development of the
mental health network and medical
Sherry Foust of Plymouth joined
health system, and ambulatory, ser- D'Arcy Masius Benton & Bowles/;
vices of the corporation and its sub- Bloomfield. Hills as an account. Susidiaries.
pervisor. Foust will work on; the CaMHlac
account. Before joining the
*F. Michael Koch of Livonia was
Company.
Foust had been.yiefLprAtU
named account supervisor on the
dent
and
account
manager with Vis(i.M. parts account at D'Arcy Maual
Services.
sius Bentbri & Bowles/Bloomfield
Gina Schremser of Canton TownHills, Koch had been account supervisor on the Budd.GMF and North- ship Joined. Intergroupi Marketing

i.i

I! .

\

\

: • • ' • •

•,

i.

\ G-T Energy Concepts Inc., a com- markets at Siz Mile and Inkster
pany developing and marketing new roads, which was bought from anothnatural gas technologies, has opened er chain, and the store on Eight Mile
ait 41208 Capitalwest of Haggerty in
• / Qanton Township. ;;

Koch

Solway

and Promotions, a subsidiary of
D'Arcy Masius Benton & Bowles/
Bloomf ield Hills as senior writer on
the Cadillac team. Schremser had
freelanced for a year before joining
D'Arcy Masius Benton &t Bowles/
Bloomfield Hills. Before that, she
was a creative manager for the Sandy Corp.
'•-._•_
Dr. Alan W. Solway was selected
as a guest lecturer at the World Congress for Small Incision Cataract
Surgery in Monte Carlo, France. Solway is one of 37 speakers who will

"MY JOB as a broker is, to safeguard capital. That instinct works
against me In the game although experience gives me instincts that a
novice may not have.
"A novice does not have the same
, feel — does not feel as protected.
You must be flexible like the branch
of.the
willow and bend with the
with some money up front) and sell
•_•-.-'•'short. Make all the wild impossible -wind. ,
"As opportunities arise you must
trades 'and deals \ you've always
dreamed of with no downside risk," - take decisive action and decide what
The maximum loss for a partici- is, not what may be."
Twenty years ago Kostoff might
pant is the $125 entry fee.; Phone
calls for trades are toll free, and the riot have given the same adyice.
"In 1969 I. was prospected by a
top 10 .national winners- share
broker
and the stock I bought was
$76,000 with the first-place winner
like
a
Yo-YO.
I thought it was an incollecting 150,000. You neea not be a
teresting game, and I. had to know
broker to enter the contest.;
Kostoff believes that his training what made It tick. So I went, to the

KOSTOFF, A broker for 19 years';"
studied business at Wayne State Uo£."v
verslty. The last two years have
been at Dean Witter, '-•••'
~''
"It gets into a person's blood," h'e'^
said, ' - - v - - - • - - — - " - .••—•'-;Wilt his strategy change for the";s
next contest?
"Not too much with choice's"'4
(stocks), but I want to act faster. If'#'"
stock goes against me, don't wait. .°
"Take a small loss, and conserve
capital for the next opportunity. Thfs'
is a key ingredient." ?
•, '"•;
Although his clients are proud 6f':'
his contest performance, he has aword of advice :for them and all
Investors:
-'.-•••
'
"Past performance does not guarantee future success."

-elected to associate at Crowe, Chizek
and Co,, a Michigan, Ind., CPA firm.
Rowley graduated In 1981 from
Western Michigan University with a
bachelor of arts degree in accounting:• Anthony S. Aqujllna of Canton
Township was honored for excellent
performance as an employee of Gen'erat Foods USA. Aquilina is a territory sales manager. Aquilina was
one of 58 employees selected from
24,000 nationwide for membership in
Clark
Schremser
address'. the congress. He is the the President's Club.
youngest Arrierlcan faculty member
Please submit black-and-white
of the congress. Solway's practice in photographs, if possible, for incluophthalmology is In Livonia..Nina Moylan of Canton Township,
a service coordinator with The Prudential's Livonia district office,
received the Company's Quality Service Award. Shft wa^ nflp nt Aft Pur.
dential employees from an 11-state
area recognized for providing superior service to customers. Moylan
joined the company in 1972.

sion in the business people col-:,
umn. While we value the receipt
of photographs, we are unable to
use every photograph submitted.,
If you want your photograph re,-,,
turned, please enclose a self-ad?
dressed, stamped envelope. Indicate in a margin on the front of,
the photograph that you want H^
returned. We will do our best to
comply with your request. Send'information to: Business Editor,
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 4815(1.
Please include city of residency,
and a daytime telephone number
where information can be veri-*
/ted.
;7"

*a&f imk

David Wonnacott' of Livonia was
elected regional director (District 6)
for the Michigan Association of Professional Insurance-Agents. Wonnacott works for Commercial Underwriters in Dearborn. He is also a
member of the Professional Insurance
Agents legislative committee.
between Farmington and Gill roads.
The store Is open 24 hours a day, sevMark T. Rowley, son of Melvin
en days a week.
and Beverly Rowley of Livonia, was

efifo
n
l Day A
Workshops
Sept. 22} 23 &24
(M.;Sat&Sun.)

; Applied Process Inc. of Livonia
M-F 9-7
received supplier certification from f'HOURS:
v
••"."'.
Sat.
9-6
General Motors Corp.'s Hydramatlc
PHOTO
Division in Ypsilanti for high quality.
Applied Process! is a commercial
1313 Ann ArbdLRd.
heat treating company that specialPlymouth 455-3686
: i?es in austemperlng. It Is the first
ciatslde heat treat supplier to receive
FULL SERVICE LAB • COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS WELCOME
thV award. The company provides
production and prototype heat treat
. s^j-vices to Hydramatlc,

Q

/
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;
•
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vThe Michigan Group, Realtors of
Livonia and Brighton participated at
the annual conference of RELO/ '
later-City Relocation
Service
in San;
4
;
F>ancisco.
, : -'•
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Deposit Required To Reg&er
^
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»Atoma International of Livonia is
launching $350 million in contracts .
to produce seating for all the 1990
GM 200 minivan rear seats and all of
Chrysler's 1991 Voyagers and eara- ,
.vans. /'"••
.'.':'/. >'-•.•':• •/••- \

Wffee Separate Streets
22nd-Painting On Silk
(additional charge for silk)
23rd/24tb-mtercolor

V2OFF
E-6 SLIDE PROCESSING

Northwest Blue Print
13450 Farmington Rd.
Livonia. Ml 48150

/ O N E HOUR SERVICE 3Sm,m
LIMIT2- WITH THIS AD ONL Y. EXP. 9-15-89

AMHEU&T

CHERRY
KITCHEN CABINETS

^

OFF
LIST PRICE

!Metro 20 Tire Center in Livonia
IK: : pasted the White Glove certification
testthat checks to make sure the tire
. c'^Wer is up tooompany standards;

Available in regular and Cathedral styles.
The best of real cherry has been chosen for !
this elegant cabinetry. Merillat quality is evident
in the solid cherry front frames, drawer fronts .
and door frames.
>

\ Hardee's Restaurant has opened
. oh Sheldon Road near Five Mile. It Is
the secoond Hardees in the Plymouth area.
.•'."••-."
«

••

; Travel Agents International has
opened in the Northridge Commons,
; #523 Eight Mile, Suite A10, in Llvorjla. The telephone number Is 471. 5f45.
•

-

•

»

•

Merillat's exclusive WhisperGlide* sidemounted roller guide system, easy-clean
laminated vinyl interiors, and durable furniture v
finish will increase your satisfaction with your •
Amherst Cherry cabinets. :
..

.

j Graco Robotics Inc. bought an
; ejght-acre site in Plymouth Town: sJiip and entered Into an agreement
' ^ith the R A DeMattla Co. to build a
WO.OOO-Kjuare-foot facility to houa«
iw operations.
1 OMJMMA lAd Wakefield of Mlcbti u In Livonia completed lease negotJaUoftaon th« NeTrbwgh Office Centfe, leafing the entire 53,000-squarefi>ot tennis club-turned-offlce
Riding to Michigan Waste System*

Sale Ends September 15,1989
AMERICA'S CABIHETMAKER*"

1

tjx.

•

'

•

<

"

•

•

•

.

JGrwit Scott opened a 43,000-

-;'s|)u^rt*feot tupermarket at Five
i p e and Merrlmjn in Livonia. It
jfim the fxiating Great Scott super-

r CaUNita
at 525-1990

J

2 ROLL LIMIT* WITH THIS AD ONLY* EXP. 9-15-89

FULL CUSTOM
COLOR
DARKROOM

/•'.'

9:00 am-4.00pm
$50.00per day

FULL CUSTOM
BLACK & WHITE
DARKROOM

35mm Color with
Processing

Automatic Apartment Laundries
lit. of Livonia acquired the Indiana,
io^hd Kentucky operations of SOJ a ,N Automated Services. Automatic Apartment Laundires is the larg-i
„ laundry room professional in the
'^dwest; ..

.

UIC

FREE! 2nd SET OF
PRINTS

-IRlcbardson Media Design of Livoriti will handle all advertising for
ri rboralde"- Sports Adventure, a
cjain of store that handle specialty
sjjrts clothing, accessories and
lipment. ' ' ' '

eaafifj

ANN ARBOR

1952 S. Industrial
769-7669

BRIGHTON
9325MaltbyRd.

229-9684

LIVONIA . ,
34724 Plymouth Rd.
261-6960

Prior Safes and Builder
Charge Accouhts Excluded,
MT. CLEMENS
36549 Gratiot

791-7405

Hours: Monday-Saturday 9$, Thursday 9 8

WWTERFORD

5770Dlxio.Hwy.
623-2333

»

Thursday, September 7,1989 O&E
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You can't live without weird stuff for your car
• "Moonie" is a statue of a chubby ed to auto-parts stores anyway and
little guy you put in your rear win- still have to fight off the urge that,
dow. Squeeze a bulb hidden under seems to come on about 1 p.m. every
the dash and he drops his pants.
Saturday to go off and buy a bottle
/granted, this may not be exactly a of Turtle Wax or something.
class act, but it's a sure sign that the
I end up at some auto parts^toreannual APAA show Is back in town.
lost for the next couple of hours in
t h e Automotive Parts and Acces- the shelves full of hydraulic floor
sories Association represents manu- jacks, rear-window defoggers and
facturers of |160 billion worth of other neat stuff. '
stijjf American motorists buy for
* Over the years^ I've succumbed to
their cars,
the lure Of(phony sheep seat covers,
.Stuff such as Moonie, or riew-<Jar'a tiny auto'vacuum that wasn't powscfint, OP chrome-plated van dinning erful enough to clean an ashtray and
boards, or a whistle that clamps onto a half-dozen hew jackstands, among
your fender and is supposed to alert other items.
' %
deer who otherwise might commit
The APAA is where all these
sujsideon your radiator.
aftermarket goodies come from!
On the, floor of McCormick place
' V'VE ALWAYS been mildly addict- in Chicago, you get to meet the in-

auto talk
Dan McCosh
ventore of. the Slide-N-Lock tlebar
for your pickup truck, or the revolutionary NU-CHARGE system.

have gotten its start on the APAA
show, on the premise that whatthe
people really needed wassomething
tomake their tires shiny.
V'lndia.ls the next big manufacturing nation," confides one Importer of
hand tools. Underdeveloped nations,
in- fact,- are heavily, represented,,
touting themselves as manufacturing sites, since price competition can*

THE BIG BOOTJIS are taken over
by the Valvolines or Black & Deckers, while,the.small booths in the
basement get the guys dreaming
about inventing the next big hit, like
Armor-All, which was supposed to

Cut taxes
parts

BUT IT is Invention that is the
core of the show, ranging from 20
varieties of tune-playing car horns to
a truly fascinating cupholder that
works on a kind gyro-pendulum principle., A solar-powered window 'vent; '
a battery that recharges itself at the
flip of a switch and a tricky butane
soldering irOn that ignites at a touch
capture.my attentiork
Then, I realize, that no car on the

NEARLY READY to leave, I pSfe/ \
tice a sign for the Feather Wash S y s tem, which dry-cleans your car wl^h*
select feathers from Chinese watet^ '
fowl and a specially formulated sift:'
cone 'spray. "We will ; be washing;,'
cars in the booth." , '
..;.,'
Just wait until next Saturday^ .-]/,"*;
Dan McCosh ti the,automotive
editor of Popular Science, •_. :..:l'-,
r>:

•J

1

•

finances and you
Sid
Mittra

Describing customer groups that
are meaningful to your business may
seem like an exercise in futility.
For example, how would the median home value of neighborhood customers affect a company's promotional efforts, if at all?
Is it really important to find out
*>*
how
customers of a sporting goods
Defferal with pre-tax dollars
($25,000 for single taxpayers) can can be made by those taxpayers who
retailer
spend their leisure time?
Qualified pension and profit-shar- deposit up to $2,000 each in IRAs. do not qualify for a deduction. The And what about the newly formed
Ing^plans for business employees are These contributions are fully tax de- reason to make non-deductible IRA business — how does it define cuscontributions is that earnings on
essentially savings plans with two ductible.
People
covered
by
401
(k)
retiresuch
deposits, like earnings on de- tomers it doesn't have yet?.
tax incentives for business contribuAccording to Lisa Nielsen, a Marment plans at work and barred from ductible deposits, accumulate withtions.
ket
Opinion Research vice president,
First, money saved from current also having a deductible IRA can out being immediately taxed.;,."
business
owners who attempt to unUnlike deductible IRAs, which
income and contributed to properly contribute up to $7,627 in 1989 in this
derstand
their current and potential
qualified plari3 Is deductible from tax-deductible plan. The money Is cannot be withdrawn before age customer markets are in a better po59¼ without a penalty, non-deductigrSes income and therefore cuts subtracted from the salary automatsition to ultimately attract and serve
ically
and
put
In
the
plan
to
grow
ble
IRA deposits can be withdrawn
yojfr taxes.
them.
/ at^any-tlme-without incurfing-a-tax
• gJ3cond, the interest Income, divP~~ -tax-deferred,-The company-usually
NIELSEN SAYS MOR's consumer
dewds, and any capital gains earned kicks in some additional money, on principal or penalty for early segmentation studies usually start
which
raises
the
yield.
withdrawal.
in Such plans aren't taxable until the
out by asking individuals about their
paBlcipant retires and receives the
Deferral with after-tax dollars
Seminar: "Planning Strategies for : activities, interests and opinions as
mgiey.
the Young and Successful," "How to they pertain to the business or or" LF-EMPLOYED PEOPLE
Insurance contracts bought with Tame the Volatile Market," "Long- ganization commissioning the
Keogh retirement plans can after-tax dollars are good for after- Term Health Care," "Annuities'• - , project.
Because lifestyle-related custommSke tax-deductible contributions to tax accumulation of earnings as long the Only Tax Shelter Left?" and,
sejferal different kinds of plans. The as these earnings accumulate within "Retiring - Your Best Financial; er data isn't generally^available
mjjcimum amount the taxpayer can the policy contract.
'
Choices.".
j through public sources for every
business that requests it, small busidegoslt is up to 20 percent of selfThe types of insurance contracts
The seminar, sponsored by the Ob-1 ness owners can develop their own
employed earnings, with a celling of that qualify include single-premium
$3^000.
deferred annuity, single-premium server & Eccentric Newspapers and. customer questionnaires.
"A sporting goods retailer that
- Self-employed people also may de- whole life, single-premium universal Coordinated Financial Planning, will
wants
to promote his products more
be
7-9
p.m.
Tuesday,
Sept.
12,
in
the
duet 25 percent of the cost of health. life, and variable annuities,
effectively
would benefit greatly by
offices
of
Coordianted
Financial
inaSrance if they do not get coverage
In general/at the time of withfinding
out
how^his
or her customers
Planning,
Sheffield
Office
Park,
unjjer a subsidized plan, such as drawal, that part of the annuity payspend
their
leisure
time," Nielsen/
3250
W.
Big
Beaver,
Suite
540,
Troy.
(
thfjugh a spouse's employer.
.
ment allocated to the cost of the in;
said.
•' '/
v
For
reservations,
call
643-8888.
She third choice of tax-deferral is vestment is treated as a non-taxable
"As an example, if it is found that
anSindlvidual retirement account.. return of principal; when withdrawn,
Sid Mittra is a professor o\ a significant percentage of the
P43ple not covered by retirement the balance isjaxed as ordinary infirm's customers are 'passive' sports
finance, School of Business a{
plfljhs at work as well as employees come.'
enthusiasts
and heavy television
Oakland
University
and
owner
of
wlwse adjusted gross income on a
THE SECOND choice is non-dewatchers,
It
would not be wise to
Coordinated
Financial
Planning.'
jofit return fall below $4O,00d ductible IRAs. These contributions
The third strategy of tax reduction
is deferral, which refers to the action taken to future years.
There are two main types of tax
deferral: Deferral with pre-tax.dollars and deferral with after-tax doK
lafs.

market today is really adequate (o
handle half these Items. You would
need at least a set of air-operated
~->overload springs just to support tf|e
weight of the alrhorns, the battery-.
operated compressor, the new jseai,'
covers, mud flaps/ radiator, grates'-. and bumper winches.
,.-,^
'•',•'•/,

Demographics
of a

Pension, insurance can build savings
Tliird offive

be cutthroat on commodity, items
. such as small wrenches and pliers.
Suppliers long ago abandoned Japan and even Korea in favor of India, Pakistan or Malasia. I get a
strong Impulse to lead an expedition
into the jungle to find the lost city.of.,
rubber floor mats.

f

focus: small business - :
DiPaolo
sponsor several sporting events as
opposed to developing local television ads."

both businesses and resident con'-,'
sumer markets is one way to do this!Most businesses already know their"
-customers' ZIP codes and can refer;
COLLECTING DATA such asme"-" 'to library sources to see how variousdiah home value, age, sex and aver- UP code markets compare and con*"
age level of education represents t r
: H •.;.;. .-•':;;;
some of the demographic characteristics used to identify a company's
NEW BUSINESSES can use thii
key customer groups.
same information to see what the'
"Once we break^dovvn the total—nature and composition of potential—
-market into segments based on their customer^ markets are; based oi>i
lifestyle, we'll then compare demo- their ZIP demographics.The data;
graphic profiles," Nielsen said.
can then be used to help develop prov
.' Reviewing demographic data motional as well as operational-re^*
available at the ZIP code level for lated strategies.
•-.

"TREATMENT STUDY FOR DEPRESSION"
If you are suffering from sustained depression, anxiety or both, and are in good health, you may
¾ualify for free treatment through the AFFECTIVE
iISORDERS UNIT at Lafayette Clinic. Aim of the
study is to discover biological factors associated
with successful treatment of depressive illness.
Please contact:

Affective Disorders Unit
256-9617
LAFAYETTE CLINIC
W a y n e State University

r

SUMMER
SNOBS'
BIKE SALE: 25%

OFF

EXTENDED
WARRANTO
Free Assembly
Lifetime Warranty onFrame & Fork
Free 90 Day Tune-Up

CYCLING
JERSEYS

30%OFJF

V
i
I
i
i
i
i
i
i

_ FOREIGN LANGUAGES

Oil Change
Lube and Filter

i

FUJI
DIAMOND BACK
GIANT
G.T.
MONGOOSE HUTCH V

SPECIAL PURCHASE
•139.99 WV ";»g9»t

ALL BICYCLES «25 to MOO OFF

^

THE "DARTMOUTH METHOD"
CLASSES BEGIN IN SEPTEMBER

•

£ OVER 2800 BICYCLES IN STOCK
JPANNONDALE
•6IANCHI
IRAIEIGH

i
i
i
i
i

• 8outhffrW

5757 8h«ldon Road Plymouth

I 3*481 Telegraph In Canton Next to K-Mart
454-0440
I
353-0450

787 S, Main
455-7800

Farmlngton

33014 Grand River I
477-0«70
I

ARABIC
CHINESE
CZECH
FRENCH
.GERMAN
ITALIAN
•>JAPANESE
PORTUGUESE
RUSSIAN
AND
SPANISH

\

^ 1 1 )
^ B L V

THREE LOCATIONS:
U of D MAIN CAMPUS
U of D RENAISSANCE
BIRMINGHAM
CONTACT THE DIVISION OF
CONTINUING
PROFESSIONAL EDUCATION

(313)927-1025

NORTH VILLE
WE8TLAND _,
121 N. CENTER
0383 MIDDLEBELT
HorlhotMalftSt.
Between Ann Arbor Trail & Joy
522-9410
HOURS: MON.-FRI. 10-8; SAT. IQ-l: SUN.347-1511
12-4

j&^

Mr-

-Canton
*

AUGUST
FUR SALE
HELD OVER

/

OF WINDS

Tour new iioctbrs ini Gbstetrics/Gynecology
are accepting new patients close to home.

Yvonne Manber, MD

Forover 63 years
j Arpin's has been
! known for their
I Quality Furs. Always
; Impeccably
I Crafted...
• Always Exciting
; Designs...
\ Always ei
I Affordable Prices.
An Arpln Tradition:
•First C l m 8#rvlc#*

At the Arbor Health Building
in downtown Plymouth:
Duane Heilb'ronn, MD
Norman Cove, MD

Luis Gonzalez, MD

At the McAuley Health Building-Canton
on Ford Road and Lilley:
Yvonne Manber, MD
Luis Gonzalez, MD
Norman Gove/ MD

• Physicians will bo on staff at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital
Catherine McAufey Heakh Center in Ann Arbor
Duane Hetlbronn, MD

• The latest in maternity care featuring
labor-delivery-recovery rooms

For INFORMATION, please c *

572-5500
•4»
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on
Q. 1 have a computer and wonder
if I could get answers to .my qWstlons if I Joined CompuServe.' I havfc
a Iong-diatance connection charge as
well as the CompuServe charge to
pay and wonder If it would be worth

selling the fraction OTa share. It was
$32 then and is now $48.50, Is It a
good buy? Where do ypu get information oh a new company like this?

nu.4

to $20. A stock split does not create for. the stock drops off and the pr£2£
'
any value or cause the price Of the comes down.,
stock to go up A split merely in- . The splitting of a stock Is n e i t h e r ^
". v £ »
creases the number of shares of .eason to buy It or sell it.
stock you own. It is like changing $5
A. A spinioff i? like any other comin dimes in $5 in nickels. You have
T7iomasO'Hara
welcomesyojir-;
It,-/
'-:./:}:•:.;•-•-,•;:::^;lr-}/./•. pany; It can be a good buy or a poor
more pieces of money, but its value questions and comments but wi\C \
buy. It is necessary to look at the
Is the same as before the two-for-one answer them, only. through • t/U5*j
of.the National Association of lavestors Corp,
,. A. CompuServe has a great deal of record and see how the company has
stock split.
'
column. Readers who send $fcll
information, The National Associa,- done in the past,. When a company Is
questions on a general
inve§jg*
In
most
cas'es,
a
stock
split
takes
ton of Investors Corp. has a monthly spun off, it has usually be operating past five years, then you know you
inent subject or on a corporations
Q.
Why'do
stocks
split?
Is
It
a
good
place
because
the
company
has
inforum where investors' questions are for some time as part of another have* an; interesting company, The
Idea t<j buy;'a stock after a split?
creased earnings and the price of the with brqdd investory interest aS3?4
answered. I * would get a trial rate company. Its sales and earnings fig- next question is what is a good price."
stock
has gone up. Management will whose- questions . ate used 'uWt'i
from CompuServe and sapiple their ures are usually available from .in- Since the company has no history of ,
subscrigr*
'A,
Many
companies
like
to
see
.spilt
the
stock to bring the.price receive a free qneryear
services. That is the best way to see formation , supplied by the._ parent selling by itself, it is difficult to.
Hon to the investment
magazih^
their
stock
selling
in
a
particular
back
down
to
where
the
public
has'
if your needs are metV
company. You can look at "these fig« judge what a fair price may be, but a ' ~pTice range, say $20 to;$40. If the traditionally traded in it/When it ap- "Better Investing." For a sduipteJ*
ures and judge them just as you review of the company's business ,'company grows arid the stock price pears a stock might be split, the pub- copy -of "Better,Investing';
or:{8£*
Q. Are, spin-offs a good buy? For • would for any other company.
'•"•' and its growth t/ecord can help you .grpws to $40 or above, the manage- lic may run Us price up a bit. Often, formation
about . vivestm'efi'F/
instance, this spring Masco. Corp,
, If sales and earnings per share form an W^a of what a fair price ment may spHVthe^pr^ of the stock too, once the split takes place, some dubs, write Today's Investor, P.<)/i
spun pfMrlmas, and you suggested have 'shown good growth oyer the could be.
* .
two for one and bring the price back people lose interest in in arid demand Box 220, Royal Oak, Mich. 480681''.

XT

s investor
Thomas E.O'Hara

Church'e has the only WeatherReelalant lumber In to*nl
<-:t.,'. .

cpair it

•

INVESTMENT CLUBS
•Monday, Sept; 11 — Metro Detroit
Council of National Association of
Investors Corp. meets 7:30-9.30 p.m..
a f the Mount Hope Congregational
Church, 30330 Schoolcraft, Livonia.
Topic: "How to Profit from NAIC's
Model Portfolio." Information: John
G, Nye, 274-8995.

enew it

. LUMBERS BOARDS

• MICHIGAN TAX
'•"""
WORKSHOP
Monday, Sept. 11 — "Comprehensive Hands-On Michgan Tax Workshop"12:30-9 p.m. at the Botsford
- Inn, 28000 Grand River, Farmingtori
Hllls^ Non-member fee: $115. Information: Mark A: Sikpra, 245-1792.
Sponsor: Michigan Association of
Enrolled Agents.

2x4 STUDS

mm®

2

99*
$149
Sale Price 1

8 Foot

TREATED

Sale Prices Good Thru Sept. 13th, 1M9

7 Foot Sale Price

8!

CD PLYWOOD

MUTUAL FUND
Tuesday, Sept. 12 ^ Future of
MFS mutual fund will be discussed
at 7 p.m. at Empire of America Federal savings bank's Llvonla^officer
33897 Five Mile, the seminar is free.
Reservatlonsi 425-8833.

v

/

~,

UNDERLAYMENT
• ,'• -, $ 7 9 5

Wood Protector

:

w

*1A99

STRUCTURWOOD
7/16"-4'x8V $T4S
Sale Price

•

REAL ESTATE WOMEN
„
i Wednesday, Sept. 13 — Commercial Real Estate Women Inc. meets
at 6:30 p.m. at the River Place Inn in
Detroit to hear president of River
Place Inn. Non-member fee: $20. Information: Carol Bpsche, 446-0291.

^

S

»49 99

S Qal.

PLYWOOD
K/W-i'xV

n-VDIHI
ST.tvur

• CANADIAN-AMERICAN
TRADE
; Tuesday, Sept. 19 — Construction
industry trade seminar offered 8:30
a,m. to 6:30 p.m. at the Detroit Westln Hotel, Renaissance Center. Information: 342-5100. Sponsors: Detroit
Chapter of Associated General Contractors of America, Canadian Consulate General, Toronto Construction
Association, Coopers & Lybrand.

•Resists mold, mildew
•Waterproofs, protects
•Retards sun fading

$1095

Sate Price

I

L

£§t&em
STANLEY
i**li

-

UTILITY KNIFE
.

'lOal.

Sale Price

StMlClscodbnMMe '

No.mir'itt" 8sta Price 5 7 *

CHESTERFIELD....... H». mit "in"
BRIGHTON.........; No.lMJjJ-

Sale Prict

CIMARRON......... NO. Ill I'nV

Sale Price

Ho.U»t'xtRANDOM TEXTURE0 N o . i m ' i v
ESPRIT FIBERGLASS . No.4Ur«4>

Sale Price

for Suspended Ceilings

Sale Price

Sale Price

.

3 f x25'

2x4 P r i s m a t i c Clear or Opal.

$J99

Ho.CH-UF
S t l * PrtC*

Sale Price * 2 * ? - ^

$4999

\

•2 1 *
%2**

3'x50'

12**

Sale Price

tun

HO.

1¾¾ Liquid Nails'

|99
5>i» >rtc«

I f - '

ram
u*M<ntt«i
W\ni A Horn* S«<urll» S t l l M ^ l t

SINGLE ROBE HOOK
Sale Price

$|99

• FindStud»-Nol
Nail* •
• Etlmlnataa Ouass
Work :
• Easy to Use

$599

CO-*M*»

DOUBLE ROBE HOOK

ale Price '-

Sale Price

»|29>

$099

M«. .

co-»»-wu

CMn

Ut

VvilW* «ltiii1

$0*9

lor

$Q99

No. RR-«081O.5$J.

w

• S M A g . BUSINESS
iS
WORKSHOPS
Wednesday, Sept. . 20 . - Free
workshop for western Wayne County
-businesses - of fered- 7r3(M {Ha:nTr-atthe Wayne County Office on Aging,
30712 Michigan Ave., Westland.
Workshops held quarteFly^nforma^',::-,
. tion; W.J. Jennings, 467-3453. $poy&)$X±}
sors: Wayne County Office on •A$!¥::j% ?\
ing's senior employment prograrn^v <rii
Wayne County Business Develop^'*
ment Team, chambers of commerce
in Garden City, Wayne and Inkster.

Ra'nSj*

JOB INTERVIEWS _ ^ ;
• Wednesday, Sept. 20 v Free "Positive. Interviewing Technlques'^seminar Offered 7-9 p.m. at the Carl
Sandburg Library, 30100 Seven Mile,
Livona, by Career Management Professionals. Information: 737-7252.
Sponsor: Carl Sandburg Library.

n

77

•4

Sale Price
YkHmsn
peck Bfightener

CT47A

POLYSHADES

* « t - T A A * S M * P < T « SOUOCOIOM

•

I

Mm • ••-'

WOOD PRESERVATIVE

'

>

•

•

.

-

*

*

•

'

Qt.

•

No. NS3MP Sale Price S44.99

.

LOWERED

Bi-FOLD DOORS
Sale Price
WW
Sale Price

8ale Price
4'0"x6'«"
Sale Price

$40oo

»11«

$187
I

$087

ROOf I
COATIMil

Ml N. Mapfe Rd. (Maple Viflaga Canter)

miLANTI
Uii

Cafpentarfld.«1 Packard ,

~W~AYNl"~'
iUH

— — "

Michigan Ave, near Merrlrrian

LINCOLN PARK
?Hjpixblw,SouiMletde!-7a

•4IIBJB

mtm
722-7100

omW^

--

1

ri 1 Ti'nH

92I-3J00

I,'I'

.

II lb. Tub
»«le Price

•Longltstlng
•Use on wet
surfaces
•Waterproole
metal and
buHt up gravel
or composition
roofa

WrmiBJJ

BRAND
ORIVEWAY

FILLER/SEALER

>'0"xl'|" $ 0 1 1 9 5
8ala Price 0 7 B s n k

241-3440

DETROIT
ItWOfM-MtiealHoorar

OAK PARK

s

967-2500

PONTIAC

476-7420

Samp A i Cash

44IMU|lcaRd. at Auburn

971-2100

CRACK SEALANT

Aaheree te m«i*e w»a»
at evir*w*y w*t*».

FILLER/SEALER

10>8a,ulfral(i»af Auburn
tit Oakland near Wide Tract

WATERFORD
WS Highland (MSJ) t\ C m Ik. Rd.

P I

m-im
152 4400

)unu
042)040

Reg.Price...$tr.tl

8 Q*Hons

C a r d s S h o w nSQetfons

UTICA
AUBURN HILLS

UaVlf BRAND
HEAVY DUTY E-Z STIR

9
»7»» *a*s
9 •13 i

STORM DOOR

Ileal Mound Rd. near u Mile

(V

• 0 * » Minn* »»»0<I| tn4
po*« (riii) nj K U M tna

Church's

CROSSBUCK
Sale Price U e f
1-V4" White or Cheilnut
"QLAMOUR"

STERLING HOTS.

imslMlteatMerrtmtn

power ol r*?uUf tend t o d
cement rnlxee

%AA*$

Sale Price • • • t •'
1" White "rrsnkHn"

•

No. }10R

LIVONIA

CONCRETE MIX
• rUr««n| \M>% 1« Mm*

STORM DOOR

•Insulated steel
frame
•Resists forced
entry
•S year limited
warranty

1<»0W.e Mite near OreeMietd

•High ttrength wH^ooeHno

camenl mu
• Hie 1 to ia time* the borvSna

1 " Mill Finish'.'Coif.'

O P E N EVERY D A Y ! MON..SAT. 7:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. SUNDAY 10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
ANNARROR

TOP 'N BONO

HIOHCARIY STRENGTH

STORM DOORS

STEEL ENTRANCE DOOR
ri"ofro"*»T'
SarSPrke

•126"

SURER'FAST SET

4rtliM

MfMOommuimHuxutmi

•4500

$50oo
$78oo

WET-STICK
"Ltqutd fiber"

.

THERMA TRir

traa

raof(MK)N*k.aiuot

ROOF COATING
10*1. Sue Price

•fcai

American Wfood Company

34 9 5

Peerlesa TOTAL Faucet and
finish limited warranty (or aa
long a a you own your home.

H)fUJk

.

. i*s*

No. MM Designer Single Handle
BrigM Chroma with oak handle and
Insert.
Sale Price... SUM
Mlr.nebil*. ..-»».•»

Programmable Electronic
THERMOSTAT

No. HD40OO
Sale Price

8

M
(.R»
y iI <
t hUnI «* . .

\

^

4" PAINT BRUSH

$1199
Sale Price

•

N0.PC9113
Sale Price

CLEAR .
•ResJifs warping
rotting and deceylng

ENGINEERS LICENSING
Saturdays, Sept. 23 through Oct.
14 — Part II of professional engineers licensing review courses.offered In half-day sessions"In Livonia.
Information: Marika Diamond, 8325400. Sponsor: Engineering Society
of Detroit.

•

'

-~ Ultlniste Metal Protactloo

tO Count
Perfect for fell clean-up.

9" ROLLER COVER

•

No.«00;'NoToola Hookup1' 8lrtgl*
^
Handle
•\
8«!e Price.'•.. tW *4

J

Sale Prices V

OIL STAIN

STOPS RUST® brand

3 B9

©T//OAMS

•

KITCHEN
FAUCETS

Ull.fitUlt..

Magic Stat®

*eS"

H / K b . PKt»g»
Uil«>tQl*<>n>

Sale Price

^5IQBT

No. .KlOWasnerleea Ooubfe Handle
S*)« Price.

Protective Coatings

40 Gallon
Sale
j u g Price
r

Sale Price
I -WHtMlNO/COCKINO THERMOSTAT
" No. C T « B Sale Price *2».9S

77

•Satlh or gloss
•5 shades '

77

BUSINESS PLANS
Friday, Sept. 21 - "Developing a
Successful Business Plan" offered
8:30 a.m. to noon at Wayne State
University, 6001 Cass, Detroit. Fee:
$45. Information: Jim Couto, College
of Lifelong Learning, 577-4665. :

P

RUST-OLEUM*

LAWN & LEAF
BAGS

THERMOSTAT

WOOD FINISH
•Available .
In 15 rich .
Shades

Cleans Decks •'..

UltMlOM.

Honeywell

LMINWAX

Deck Brightener

$577

No. N W I BATH FAN S l ! « P f k » . . . J« M
No N t 7 | F A N a i l O H T S * l « P r V : * . . . ( » S 1

.t1"-.
co-t«-4«n"

ill,

WDODHJflSH
!

•)>fi>iV;«i IA*<«mlert«ei rtrjniilon
• tMBgMlnt»lon*.0(ln»n)rc«mt<n<tlon
• H*)^t »bnlrui« n c l t l w t and etfw pft*4*m«

No.LC-130
10.5 oz. $ ^ 2 7
Sale Price
I

Protecta trowed
wootf^galnst the
aiamama.-

14

•

IJ

With Heater 4 Light

SUPER CAULK

Sale Price

Made with fUgld PVC, .1 ,.j
I h e a e . I e a k p r 0 0 i i |»1
aaaembllea take the £ I
guesswork out ol doing it . j >
yourself. Illustrstad Irv- ' - ^
atruclrons mika Instatlatlohea*y.^—White
M" Tub (InsutallhQ rlold foarn)$1».(j
1-Pc. Wall Panel Set
$11«.«
Optlontl O o m a . . . , . . , ' . . . . . . . . . S74.9V
Olhar colora *r»ll»*b!ey special order
at additional costs.

No. N655

Sate Price

1 Gallon
Sale Price

L^-^-i-id

BATH SYSTEM; I

$5999

ROOF REPAIR

Wolnian RainCoat'
Water Repellent

IHt MIRAGE I'"

Sale Price

. T l Q a l .%.

COAT & HAT HOOK

TTfAYCO

BATH
FANS

• H V A / V S I ' A ! No.LN-601 No-LN-«02 NO. LN-603
T v l A C Q O sale Price Sale Price Sale price

trv<t»: ont foa irbu. OHE ton »oy*
COUUUKITY.

Nautilus

599

Hard pollahed and lulry lacquered to pre rent tamlst>lng.

POWERIOCK© RULE
•. » •

$

STANLEY
Solid Brats Hooki

ELECTRONIC
WAUSTUO
FINDER

1'V

..

2x4 C r a c k e d l<0 Clear or Opal
Sale Price .

Sale Price

239

GUARANTEED 2WAYS

Landscape
Fabric

B|j>$uner9y

$

1.) OUAUHnn) fOt WMIIUTT
J.) OVAtAKrattWI AmAIArKIWith Church'* Exchish* .
•'BUCK A eOAHO" (H.ae) OUARANTEE

Sale Prka S|M

• L * l » i i i l * r , *lr*ndnutrl«nt*ptiitrvough.

6"x12" Solar Panel

499

AH deck Utt Include lumbar,:
Raidjr-Wlx camanl, htrdnira,
potla, nail* and «t»p-by-*l*p Instruction*: Rail* and ataps ara axIn. Ctdar daclia are ngurad wtih
traatad post* and |oUl».

No. E M I Your Choice

60«
•'1*

•Block* « * * d » b « t l » r t h « n o U i t k .

irlUl I «4f«r»M Itp*

ll'iH'Sale Price

aiMfliiEfliJ

by KrLux

MAGNETIC TIP SCREWDRIVER

$

lB'xH* Sale Price * 3 8 9

DRYWALL
HAMMER

Of

Your Chok* A

BUILDING OWNERS
,
'Tuesdays, Sept. 19 thrqugh Nov. 6
-7 Course required fpr certification
oi; office building managers to become registered property administrators offered 6:30-9:30 p.m. at
Building Owners and Managers Association of Southeastern Michigan
office, 30375 Northwestern, Suite
100, Farmington Hills Fee: $445 or
$595, Information: 737-4477.

N o . i M t i r w StlePrica 3 0 *

LIGHTING PANELS

. W $099

•

MIS A..

TheWalklite

lOi'iirSalePric*

NO. ES-2SS

WIN0STONE..

Solar Powered Fluorescent
Outdoor Light
•Chargasbyday - llgrilaby nlfiht
•24" mourning spike 4 wall bracket
•Light* tor 5 hovr* or mora

IEVERLOCK®
8'RULE

WxW SalePrice

ROUGHING
HAMMER

CEILING TILES AND
PANELS

Sale Price

W*)Hll*ii**l K.r.k. Slit*

l99

I B ' I U ' Sale Price * 3 1 9

W-22 01.

(^mstrong

.v

QulKly U t a n 1/4"-4'il"

f

CEDAR

$775
Sale Price

l l ' i i r Sale Price

cmodel it

Ao*tfc»'»Frt_...

VUlt H m H ' i m i FftEC. O ) I H H o m e * f » * « i t the Hill* o l
O t l U n d In S»p Itmber i n d lrilh »ovr tt admlMlon ticket you'll.'
net * "Wooden * > * < " M o d for t » eft your next p u r c h o e or
0* more « l * n y Church'* lumber Ytrtf

A.P.A. 1 J/12" ( W ' l V i l ' Southern Pine

•

Send information for Datebook
to the business editor, Observer &
Eccentric
Newspapers,
36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. Information must be received by Monday to be published in the coming
Thursday Is? te. Publication is not
guaranteed. Information
should
contain a daytime
telephone
number where information can
be Verified. If 'yo'ut item is about
tomething
to happen
several
weeks in the future, it maybe run
more than once, space permitting.
.'••-.

COMPLETE DECK KITS:
Wolmanlzed EXTRA

O i t d t S t i m p e d S . P . F . - K J t n Pried

BH~ * •*

J

M I I A Hr>mr> I m p r o v e r n r n i
I

I o»r> A t f n t m t

OXFORD

020 4440

1Hs),WaahlnfltonneirOrahher

ROMIO

7S2-JS1V

41«K.lt.Clefr()iMileRd.)

LAPEER v

•44-IS01

IHSaojnew biw. M i l A preflon

ST. CLAIR

«?»fredW. Moore Hwy. near KlnQ Rd.

>,

mtmm

m-mi
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"»' ,, a(jay, September 7,1989

If you think you have trouble sleeping at 7
night, imagine what it's like for the increasing
number of homeless in Metropolitan Detroit.
Each year over 25,000 people sleep on the street.
Your contribution to the Umted Way Torch Drive
helps organizations like the Coalition on Temporary Shelter (GOTS), which provides a safe place
to stayforpeople with no place to go. Plus, you're
helping 153 agencies that fight drug abuse, assist

youth and help the disabled.
Please, think about how much your contribution
does and how much more there is to be done. This
year give evenmore to the
United Way Torch Drive. And
help put the problems of the
homeless to bed.
United VNfey
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Un ited Way forSbutheast^rn Michigan
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This message is run in the interest of the Greater Detroit Communilyby
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United Way Torch Drive contributions are not used to pay for this ad. The cost is paid for by the sponsoring company, in addition to it generous United Way Torch Dnve gift.
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505 Help Wanted
Food-Beverage

—(--

505 Help Wanted
Food-Beverage

505 Help Wanted
Food-Beverage

505 Help Wanted
Food-Beverage

OlSHWASHERS
COOKS wanted, experienced, good
alerting pay, be/ienit available, ap- 15-J8 per hour, pfus benerrts. Can
Randy
at
The
Mayflower Hotel.ply in person • See Dave. Sneaky
Day and NigM shift Italian Cudna . Pete's. 15231 Farmlnglon Rd.
453-1632
In ptymouth. After 3pm
454-1444 Uvonla ..•'
•••.• .261-5551 DISHWASHER ($4.75per hM
BUS PERSONS 6 WATTSTAFF
Full/part time nights'. Ryan's Tavern.
Needed. Good pay. ben»Mt avail3100 West Maple, W. of Haggerty.
able. Appfy In person:
••'.•• -,:
624-10
1000
Sneaky Pete's, 15231 Fa/mlngion Sweet Lorreine'a CaJe was selected
Rd.Uvonla, •••.'.
261,5551 "Restaurant of the Year'' by Detroit First Impressions Temp, bartenders,
Monthly Magazine. To maintain this waiters/waitresses, cooks, chels.
high standard, we a/e looking for a prep cooks, bus boys 4 dishwashOAJafiryJhttMduaf to join our kitchen er*. Good Salary, flexible hours,
Looking for responsible 6 reliable staff. This Is an exctfont opportunity Must have transportation. Some exindividuals • M 6hlfts. FuB & part- lor the right person. This position perience necessary. Interview • •
§63-2191?dr. J-'624-0289
time available. Meals 4 uniforms has fuH benefits. Please caA:
furnished. AppN In person 6am- 559-5966 to arrange an Interview..
GENERAL KITCHEN help needed
Ilamand2pm-5pm. -• • / : , .
COOK WANTED
• call between earn-2pm or apply In mornings Mon. thru Frl. Close to
person, Q « J Omelettes,'. 25906 Twelve Oaks Man, Can before 1pni
I
. >, 344-1530
Plymouth Rd.
937-3540
BUS PERSONS NEEDEO

'

EARN UP TO $6/HR

r .--••-

COOK

i-

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY

Busy Restaurant

SECTION

Auto t o r Sale;

F-C

Help Wanted

Bates Hamburgers

•

33406 5 Mile, i l v o n l a .
ANO ..
Mlddlebelt&9Mlle ,
Farfnlngton Hills

PERSON lo work In kitchen
Lunches orrfy. 3'day»>week. Apply:
Hot Shot Saloon, 28121 Plymouth
• Sandwiches A 8alads
Road, U v o n l a ^ - - "
261-1350
Earn up 10 $4.60 pV hour
,
- . • flexible Hour*.--'.
PRIVATE COUNTRY Club hiring
• Days/Eves.,
Watt Start and Bus Help. Apply In
t Friendly Work Environment .
person Toes: thru Frl, 9-5pm,
•
Retirees,
Student*, Housewives...
40941W.6MneRd.,Norihvllle. , .
-'•••'
:..arew«(oome •
Apply In person
PRIVATE COUNTRY CLUB hiring
19769 Twelve Mae Rd.
tor wait stsff A bus help. Apply In
(Evergreen Plaza) •
persoh Tues. Thru f r l between 2. 28645 Northwestern Highway
4pm. 40942 W. 8 Mile. Northvffle .
' ' {Promenade plaza)
PRIVATE OINNER dub ki.Farmlng-.',.
CaH353-2242
lon is accepting fun and part time
positiorjs for Bus Persons. Average
earnings over, $7 hour. Call Tues.
thru f r l .'•
...-, 477-„10O0
Soups - Salad* • Saridwiohes
Now hirvw forTaN:.
Restaurant,• Fuif and part time help •'.• Above minimum wage
• FiexjWehours
• Sandwich makers A cashiers
• Homemaxers,' retirees, students
• Meal discount*.
• ExceHentworkfng conditions
We are now hiring for the following
APPLY IN PERSON
poslllons.28948 Orchard Lake Rd.
(SouthoftSMileRd)
t) Walter s/Waiiresses
farmlngton Hitl*
• Bus Persons .
WA1TPEOPLE - only customer ser• Hosts/Hostesses
vice oriented people need apply.
• Dishwashers
Postlon* available mornings A after.
• Food Preparation
noons, 5 days per week. Excellent
working
.conditions, product f**We Oiler. ;
chase discount*. Uniform suppned.
Excellent earning potential. For In• FuH A Part time
terview appointment can Manager,
t Flexible Hours
.
between 9am-1iem., Mon. thru Frl.
• Great starting salary
Friendly Restaurant. 42370 vE Ann
• Meal Discounts
^
Arbor Rd. Ptymouth.
459-5790
• Training A advancement
An Equal Opportunity Employer
• Paid Vacations/Holidays
• Profit Sharing/Savings
.WAITPERSON
plan
• • -ri •
Oay and night *Nrt. M and part
• Eligibility for Group Health/
time. Apply In person. The Box Bar
Dental Insurance
A QrlH, 777 W. Ann Arbor Trail.
Plymouth. See chip. •.. .
interviews being conducted this
week dairy. Stop in and ask lor the WAITPERSON for prtvate country
Manager. _
v dub In SouthRekJ. FuB or part lime,
experienced. Apply between 9 and
5pm. at 21631 Lehser Rd. or can
357-5353
24705 W. 12 Mile Rd.
WAIT PERSONS. Cook* A Bus PerSoulhfkHd. Ml.
sons, day* A afternoons. Apply In
person: Big Boy"*, 6675 Telegraph,
An Equal Opportunity Employer
al Maple, fSnrJngham-'

SUBWAY

•UPTOWN DELI

HELP WANTEO FULL TIME, able lo
COUNTER ATTENDANTS tor Sub work
all shifts. 7-Eleven Store. 7171
Shop.- All thifts'avaitsbte- U per Canton
Cehier Rdv Canton, near
hour, Appfy at;.Subway Sandwiches. Warreo^ApWty
|n person.
19706 Middtebeit Rd., Uvonla, Ml.
CLEANING A PORTER • Retired
, -.-:•'.477-5764
HOST/HOSTESS
person, 11 you are looking for cleanFrl. A Sat.. 4:30-11pm. Mayflower
ing 4 porter work.caU Rene's Bar 4 COUNTER PERSON for carry
. . 453-1632
Grid, Westland 425-2454 deU In SoulhtWd. Good pay compa Holel In Plymouth,
ny benefit. Call Sid or Harry
HOST PERSON - part time, day
COOK
^- '
352-7377 shift, no experience necessary.
Experelnced cook needed. Apply at
Rams Horn 27235 Ford Rd. DearWBiiamsburffXare Center. .21017
born H u .
563-1331
COUNTRY CLUB
Mlddlobolt,: Farmlnglon Kills or can
Careyat
{476-6300 Great Oaks Is now hiring for aa posi- Hosts/Hostesses/Bussers/Servers.
tions, fuH Ume with benefits or part
friendly people oriented ln»
t ime. Posi tlon s open: Cook s, Pantry. Seeking
COOK
dMduals. AM A PM shifts available.
For health and weight .oonscfous Dishwashers, Janitorial. Bus Per- Meal A health benefits available.
(amify of 4.3-4 nights weekly: Mon., sons, Wait Staff A Valet. 777 Great Apply In person Mon. •'Thurs., 2-5.
Tues., Wed.. Thuri, 5:30-6JOpm. Oaks Blvd., Rochester, . ;
Max A E/mas Reslauranl. Orchard
505 Help Wanted
Salads, soups, pastas, seafood and
Lake. Farmlngtori HOIS, 855-0990
poultry. References. BtoomfWd Hills CROUTONS DOWNTOWN BirmingFood-B« verage
area!.
. .
840-4694 ham needs kitchen help and counter LINE COOKS. Pantry Help A
help, earn between $4 and $4.75 an Dishwashers. Apply In person at prihr. CaH after 3 ,
647-7266 vate country club located at: 40941
COOK .•••-• ••'.•...BUODYS/FARMINGTON HILLS'; f\J& or part-time. Metro airport area.
NOWHIRINOALLSHIRS
Steak 6. seafood dinner house. Top DAY MANAGER - HOST. Musi be a W. 8 Mile, NorthvWe. See Chef Loo.
'-.. 0rill Cooks, Piaa Cooks•-.
pay. 659-1829 dynamic IndMdual who can take the LOOKING FOR energetic, mature
bad and run with It. . . .
. Prep A Dishwashers .
persormnel A l Dining
Downtown. River Town Restaur aril. restaurant
COOK
Excellent wages and working condiRoom Positions: Walt Staff, Bus,
CLASSIFIEDS
'.•:-•
259-2208 Bar
Full
time.
Apply
In'
person
The
Box
tions. Apply Buddy's, Northwestern
A
Host/Hostess.
AH Kitchen PoBar A Grift, 777 W. Ann Arbor Trail Norm Schwartz
AMiddtebetL .
sitions: Otshwasher, Pantry A Line
THii clastilicalion
Ptymouth. See Chip _
Cook. Apply at Jacques Restaurant
DIETARY FOOD
continued from
30100 Telegraph, Birmingham.
COOK-PART TIME
BUSPERSON DiSHWASEHR, evenMANAGER/CERTIFIED
ings 4 weekends. No experience Residential child care egeocy seeks
Pag.e12F.'
. LOUNOE WAnPERSON...'-.
necessary- Rams Horny 27235 Ford Individual to assist In food service Nursing home experience Days or evening*, experienced only
Rd. Dearborn Ht». ML
563-1331 department Experience required In preferred. Apply in .person: Apply 3 to 6pm Mon. thru. Sat
ouantrty food preparation and proMushroom. 18100 W. 10
BUSPERSON .
duction. Send resume only to:
Nightingale West Nursing Golden
MM. (corner 10 Mile A SouthfieJd)
Full/Part time evenings
Food Service Manager. Methodist Home, 8365 Newbiirgh, No cans please
-•••-,
Sheraton Oaks
505 Help Wanted
Ryan's Tavern, 310OW. Maple • Children's Home, 26645 W. Six Mile.
WotHaggerty :
624-1000 Redford, M l . 46240.
Westland, near Joy Rd., no MAJOR FOOD SERVICE corpora
Is
Now
Accepting AppOca Uons For.
•';•' Food-Beverafle
An Equal Opportunity Employer
phone calls please..
, tlon has Immediate openings for coBUSPERSONS. Oay shift, responsi• Utility Steward
call
personnel
for
2
shift
operation.
. ."ATTENTION* WAIT PEOPLE
ble mature attitude, experienced
COOKS/APPRENTICES.
• AM/PM Servers
._ DISHWASHERS .
Do you enfoy working with Senior*? preferred. Apply Golden Mushroom, Kitchen
help. Excellent training Apply 3 to 6pm. Mon. thru Sat. Exceflen t wages, can Ann 467-08 74
: .We're looking for server* In our din- 18100 W. 10 Mile (comer of $0 Mile Confetti's.
• Cashier/Hostess
Orchard
Lake
4
Maple.
Golden Mushroom, (corner 10 Moo
1 V>g room. FuH A part time; will train. 4 Southneldt Mon. thru. Sat. beMCDONALDS
626-3341 and Southfefld) No cans please ;
• Room Attendants
< ;for further details please contact tween 3 arid £pm
'
•.
• Is now hiring for.
r,-Don at Franklin Terrace Apart• Bus Persons
COOKS. Bartenders 4 Watt Stafl- CHSHWASHER3NEE0EO
FALL DAY HELP
.irnent*
.
356-0212
Experience necessary. Apply within
Appfy In person Mon-Frl. 9am-5pm
Flexible
hours,
good
pay,
uniforms
Reisers Keyboard Lounge. 1870 3. EARN UP TO $5/HR provided A meal discounts. Apply In
27000 Sheraton Dr., Novl
BAKER/PASTRY CHEF f
Wayne Rd, Westland.
728-9330 Day end night shifts. Italian Cudna, person at:
. ^orprfvale dining club In Plymouth.
Plymouth.
After
3pm
454-1444
"...
453-1632
COOKS-DISHWASHERS-Housec „
5 MILE & HAGGERTY
INNOVl
.
keeping. Banquet 4 fuH time waft EXCELLENT Opportunity lor CanlOn
Now Wring for the lotlowtng:
(next to the Oasis OolI Center)/
'; * BAR HELP-BUSSERS-WAIT STAFF
staff.
Also
Bus
Person
wanted
for
A
Detroit
area
food
service
person1
• DISHWASHERS/UTILITY
^needed lor New Center area restauWalnut Creek Country Cfub, South nel Brand new cafeterias need
MEXICAN RESTAURANT
• CASHIER
r s , rant across from Fisher BuBdlng.
Lyon. Please caJI.for. appointment. Managers 4 Food Prep/Clean.up LINE COOKS A SHORT Order
Apply In person at Hercs
• BUS ATTENDANTS .
' .• 'Normandie On The Park. $525 SecTues.
thru
Sat
between
10am-4pm:
Cooks.
Starting wage S6.an hour.
Roast Boot A Spirits. 36685
people. Experience a plus. 761-5557
- Evenings onfy. until dosing
Vond.
'.
871-5523
437-7337
Also
experienced
Waft
Staff.
Apply
Plymouth Rd., Uvonla.
Fufl Time or Part Time
.. > ^Interviews daily between 2-«
FOOD 6 BEVERAGE MANAGER
In person: Jalapeno Petes A pasta,
425-1830
Apply In person
6
day
work
week.
Oay.
night,
week35230 Cowan Rd, Westland
(across
COOKS & DISHWASHERS
••••'" BAR PERSON A WATT PERSON
27155 SHERATON DR.. NOV!
1
end
availability.
Salary
comment
from
Westland
MaH)
.
Make
good
money
A
work
a
flexible
' v P*rt time,' rvehlngs A weekends.
(1-96 at Novl Rd.) •
SOUTHFIELO RETIREMENT comschedule! Complete training provid- surate with experience. Driven Indi• Wdl train. Mayflower Lanes, 26600
348-5555
vidual with ability to motivate, train NIOHT CHEF A Experienced Line munity is accepting applications for
ed Benefits available. .
.'-,. Plymouth R d , Bedford,
A take charge. Send resume or ap- Cook. Now Interviewing for creative the following positions: Food server,
Bill Knapp's Restaurant
ply In person: HoOday Inn Uvonla opportunity to work with fresh food. bussers, dishwashers. Una cook; Ap'"':-," BARPERSON A WAITPERSON
West. 17123 Laurel Park North. Send resume or apply In person ply In person:-The Morrison Co..
Orchard U k e Rd. at 12 Mile v
. ' Apply In person, Uncle Ray"*
Gr acd River at Halstead
only: m Season Cafe, 600 E. Fourth Healherwood Apt*., 22600 Civic
Uvonl*, Ml 48152 :
•„ • Lounge. 24502 West Warren,
MEXICAN RESTAURANT
478-3540- rJ
Center Dr., Southfield.
653-4821
St.RoyalOak.
Dearborn Height*
ofUVOMA
GOURMET CARRY OUT Catering
COOKS
4
OHSHWASHSWERS
.
AM
PAPA
ROMANO'S,
Is
now
hiring
TABLE WAIT PERSON
Co.
has
Immediate
front
counter
poBARTENDER . - • •
NOW HIRING
A PM position available lor experifor responsible Individual who Oetrvery A Inside Help for day* A Night*. Apply. Hot Shot Satoon,
Attractive, M l Ume evenings,
DAY &NIQHT POSITIONS enced line 4 pantry cooks. Competi- sition
nights.
Homemaker*
A
Retirees
also
28121
Pfymoulh
Rd.. Uvonla.
enjoys working will) clients and
$400-*500/week.
•BARTENDERS
tive wages, health A meal benefits seeking diversity.
261-1350
737-5190 welcome. Apply In person at 37112
Call John:
534-2630
• COCKTAIL SERVERS available. Also, part Ume.day'A fun
6M8e.Uvonia.
.
464-1130
• SECURITY PERSONNEL
time
night
dishwashing
position.
ApHOLLY'S
IS
NOW
HIRING
Cooka.
THE GROUND POUND
BARTENDERS Are Now being hired;
; . v „.BARBACKS
ply In person Mon-Thurs, 2-5. Max A Dishwashers. Bartender* A Hosts/ PART TIME OPENINGS tor: is offering positions In Prep A line
we wd train. Must be at leaat 16 yr*. ; ; •.•:
• WAlTSTAFf
Erma'S Restaurant, 31205 Orchard Hostesses. A l evenings. No experi- Dishwasher, pay* $5 hour; Walt Per- Cook starting al (5.76 per hour A up
o( age. Appry wtiMru More. 16625
•BUSPERSONS
Lk. Rd., Farmlngton HMa. .855-0990 ence necessary. Please apply In per- son, $3 hour. Apply In person Walt with experience. Day Server posiMkkJtifcert Rd., Livonia, Ml.
•:",V • HOST/HOSTESSES
422-5370 tions. Bus Person positions also
soru1020 W. Ann Arbor Rd.. Plym- Mee, 80/(0 Mlddteberl,
•".''
iUNgCOOKS
outh, ML. 48170.
r
BARTEN0ER3 NEEDED
available siarting at Viper hour plus
COOKS
•
DISHWASHERS
PARTTIME
Al shift*. Apply In person: OOra- • HOT/COLD FOOD PREPARATION Excellent wages, fun atmosphere.
tips. We will train. Excellent adReDet Production Assisiant
HOSTESS
<Va Irish Pub, 3651 8. Seech Daly, Fufl 4 part lime positions, days 4 Job requires fast paced motivated
vancement
A benefits
Attractive, full Ume, $250-1360/ Good wages. Apply at: Walter Apply In person:
Dearborn Height*.
team
members
only.
Apply
within
nigh is available. A l temporary sum- Uvonla Cfwrle/a, 3150t
Reuther
Psychiatric
Hospital
care
of
week. Can John:
634-2630
1705O Laurel Park Drive. Uvonla, or
HOS Services. Westland
BIRMINGHAM Community Houae mer ]obs have been filled - ONLY Schoolcraft (Merrtman).
call 462-1735
Food Service
722-4500 ext 259
Food Service. Banquet manager, Wring long term employment Apply
An Equal Opportunity Employer
s
In
peraon,
29330
Schoolcraft
Road,
-part time wait persons. Day A eve-COOKS
PART TIME WAIT HELP • wanted.
. ring position*. Also part time Cook. Uvonla (comer 1-9« A Mlddleoeti) A
FuH or Pari Time - Wed. Tbura. Frl. for Sweet Alton Tea > THE WYN0HAM GARDEN HOTEL
- Cell 644-5632 fun place to work with flexible hours.
Ryan's Tavern. 3100 W. Maple
IN NOVI
Room, Plymouth. Call after 11am
W
p
l
Haggerty
624-1000
full A part time openings avail- BOB EVANS SOUTHFIELO
COCKTAIL WAIT Stall 4 Bartenders
' - - . " • . . ' • 454-0777 has
able. Experience Is not necessary.
/firing fufl aod-pert-tlme peraonnel, Apply In person onfy, arty night after
COOKS
Can 344-6800 or come In A M out
• dt categories. Apply at 10/4 Mile 6pm at: Club Mayhem. 24161 Grand Full A part lime positions. Also
an application at the front" desk any
.
' and Telegraph. Bob Evaruffarma—- -FUver (at Telegraph;
needed part time Dishwasher. Availtime(l-98ANovlRd.)
Sweet Lorraine's Cafe was selected
able at Senior Cttbens Residence In uitie Caesars is now accepting
"Restaurant of the Year" by Detroit Medical A Dental benefits available:
Southneld. Experience preferred. applications;
506 Help Wanted Safe*
PREPCOOKS
Monthly Magazine. To maintain this
Pteasecafl
3564212
BANQUET SET-UP PERSON
high standard,' we are looking for a
• Inside crew help-.
,
DISHWASHERS
COOKSNEEDEO
quality Individual to K*v our kitchen
• Assistant Manager 18 yeara
'• HOUSEKEEPERS
Full or part time. Flexible schedustaff. This Is en exotlenl opprortunlty
and older.
EOEM/F/H
ling. Benefits available. Apply wllhln:
for the right person. This position
Jonathon B Pub, Uvonla Man.
We will work around your schedule. has fuB beneflis. Please can,VINCENZO ITALIAN RESTAURANT
559-5966 to arrange an interview.
Apply In person at:
Garden Ccty. Now hiring: Walt Stall,
COOKS-PREP
POPULAR FARMINGTON DELI Kitchen Kelp A Bus Persons. '
- . SALAD MAKERS
- 421-5020
raod* day help. Fufl or part-time. Can 2.5pm.
DISHWASHERS
$4.50 an hr. and up. Apply at DagExperienced. Apply In person or
ASSOCIATE WITH TWO GENERATIONS OF SUCCESS
WAIT/BAR
PERSON
-.:
woods
DeO:
33179
Grand
River,
send resume lo: Mitch's, 4000 Cass
Farmlngton,
474-3800 wanted. Nice, comfortable atmosEWabeth, Ponilec, Ml. 46054 ''. >
phere.
Oays
or
Nights.
Good
pay.
1892 Rochester Rd.
l Well trained salespersons have an advantage!
RAMS HORN now Wring:
Can
634-0803
COOK - «:30-2:30pm. 5 days. Apply
% Rochester Hins. Ml.
Cook • Walt Persons • AB shifts
In person: Cowley*, Grand River A
.-.-.
Excellent training programs
WAIT PERSON-OAYS
Fg| A part time. Management OpFamrtngton Rd.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
portunity! Apply within: ftam'a Horn. Mayflower Hotel In Plymouth.
--.,.'.
,.
.•.'• 453-1632
20385 MkttleboJl, Uvonla. 477-4770 :
•BIRMINGHAM
BLOOMFIELD HILLS

•Home & Service Directory

F

Merchandise For Sale

F-C

Real Estate

E-F

St-

MORE

RED LOBSTER

CHEZRAPHAEL
RESTAURANT

Short Order .Cook
& Salad Person

CHI CHI'S

A Fun. Place
To Work
Little Caesars

INTERESTED IN SELLING
REAL ESTATE?

'JIM SORRENTINO
V
047 r 19OO..

CHRIS LEISMER
•:•;•'"
646-1800

•" NORTHVILLE
CHUCK FAST
;
349-1515
»v

' : -..-. •. ••

LIVONIA
DONKAMEN
522-5333 .

'

506 Help Wanted Sales

TROY
JANGRUPIDO
689-3300
LAKES AREA
CHTlKCORNElfL
V

Your First Year
In Real Estate
ColdweHI Bfinkex backs our M J * 9 as*octalea

i

683-1122 ,V,*"

OTHER LOCATIONS
LLOYD EDWARDS
268-1000
20 OFFICES
•toK/tow.tnt'

end Garden**

with the most extensive training program
around. Our five-part training series turns
ordinary-sates associates Into' sales
professionals: We train our people In every
phase of the real estate business.
Experienced and Inexperienced sales,
associates alike learn proven methods .ol
listing, selling arid financing properly. Our
effective marketing, advertising, management
support and continuing education programs
also help each and every one of our sales
professionals to grow.
And the best part Is, you can begin training
for your career In real estate today - even n
you don't have a license!'
- . .
To find out how you, too. can earn $35,000 or
more In the next 12 months attend a Coldwell
Banker Career Night.
'••••'•'

vi.

RESTAURANT HELP needed. AJ
positions, all shifts, flexible hours.
great for echooL Apply al: Guernsey
Farm Dairy, 21300 Novl Rd. Northvlfle. Mon-Frl 2pm-7pm.

.

-.--.•••..

$
ROCHESTER
rJOROTHY FOKKEN
X
651-1040

o o

September 12,7:30 P.M.
31600 W. 13 Mile, Suite 130
Farmlngton Hills
C»ll 7J7-9325 for
rtiensiloni and Information.

COLDUJCUBANKERO

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY
V

For nearly 40 years a tradition of quality Real
Estate Brokerage haa been our Hallmark at::

a
n '

Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke, Inc.

*
V

I

I
)
1

i

Areerla'i fading rtUlkr of quality tppa/tl and
eq«Jpm«ntfcr*r^tilf^t»h»«idn<U)flll
t«mpor»i> S*k$, C«W<r4nd Stock positions for
l k k«tM«; »«t»on. To ct>ntino« our triditjon of
" "• kitn4aiy quiity, vain and ttnkt we're looking
forpwpkwiti:
I RrtaU ttk* u4 (wtomer
»<rYk<re)ip«rr<rK«.
• An emkwia^tk', pwlth-e attitude.
• A knt of otUoor arthitlei.
Ed<lleB«fl<r<^ereicorflpetit}veMlaryJPZ,Wa
90% d<#«Ho»»«fl all of otrfiae»<rchandl$el If
r*Vre qwJiflrt a*l Imeresteo*, pteane visit ai ati

•'.•

JO

f

80MCRSCT MAU • TWELVE 0AK8 M Alt]
FAIKUMC TOWN CENTER
LAKCWOC MAU * iMARWOOO MALL
LAimEL PAW F1ACE MALL

Send the kids to school, be back
home by 3PM. No weekend* or holidays A work In the friendly atmosphere ol The Buggy Work* as a
host/hostess. Wa w« do the train-1
ing, come In. apply Mon.-Fri-2-SPM.
Corner 13 Mile A Orchard Lake Rd.

506 Help Wanted Sales
AAA RATING
ONE SALESMAN WANTEO
TO WORK •
. :
' TO REPLACE
ONE THAT WONT
781-7050. ext. 218

SALAD PREP
PEOPLE

Work In the friendly atmosphere ol
The Buggy Works. We provWe good
training A comfortable working conditions. Stop In A apply Mon. thru
Frl. between 2-Spm
.•-.'.
Corner 13 Mile A Orchard Lake Rd

WAITERS
. WAITRESSES

START AT »4.25 AN HOUR
Full time. Part time, 1lam-3pm shift
A 4-9pm shift, to work m senior citizen dining room. Will train. Good
working conditions, meals A tin),
forms furnished. '
APPLY IN PERSON.

BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS
.

Office provides FREE PRE- ''
LICENSE training to OuaU.fled Individuals A FREE
TRAINING after licensing.
Call our NORTHVILLE office manager;

CHUCK FAST
349-1515

Schweitzer
.

REAL ESTATE

B ETTER HOMES ANO GARDENS
20 OFFICES

ABOVE
AVERAGE?'
Wanted: Bright, articulate persons
to work in Customer Service D *
partmenl. Cam v^ 10 $7-$ 10 hour.
Part-timo day A evening hours available.' No experience necessary, win
train. For Interview, can
559-6340

ACCOUNT
MANAGER

WAITPERSON wanted fuH A part
time: Also dishwasher needed.
Good working conditions. Uvonla
area. Call
•.- .522-2607 AATECH RESOURCES, a fast growing service company has an attracWAITRESS OR WAITER
position for an ambitious, goal
wantod day* or nights. Good wages tive
sale* professional. Ability
A tip*. Apply ki person: Kdney ls- oriented
to Initiate sales contracts, develop
land Inn,i.IfvonU Ma9. Seven Mile A long
term
customer relation*, pres-'
476-7870 ent a professional
MiddlebelL
Image In the market place, strong verbal and written
WAnSTAFFA BARTENPER
Experienced-with references. Near communication skills, enthusiastic
and team oriented. Experience In
Ren Cen. C M between 9 A 3,
the ternporary help service and a
259-3273
Bachelor'e degree helpful t u t not
WA1TSTAFF. . BUSSERS A necessiry. For confidential considDishwashers. FuD and part-time.
eration i forward your resume with
Experience a mustl Good pay.
cover tetter and salary requireCall
462-0770 ment*:
AATECH RESOURCES
WAIT STAFF A CASHIER
29590 Five Mile R d .
- BUSHELP
Uvoma.MI 48154 •-.--.
Experienced. Apply in person or
An Equal Opportunity Employer •
send resume to: Mitch'*, 4000 Cass
Elizabeth. Pontlac;M 1.^48054. •
A GREAT PLACE TO WORK
AMBITIOUS?
•
WAIT STAFF- Cook - Host/Hostess
CONSDENTlOUSr• ' ' •- Futtor part time
WEWANTYOUIII
Apply Big Boy. 10 MOe A Orchard
Lake. Farmlnglon Hills,
Investigate the exciting
. world of real estate wtth
WAIT STAFF A cook* wantedVor
new restaurant. Keego Harbor area.
MICHIGAN'S LARGEST
Apply In person or can for appt. afREAL ESTATE COMPANY
ter 2pm. 2440 Orchard Lake,WATTSTAFF
.
Days, night*. Fufl A part time. Fellows Creek Golf Club. Can ion.
Please call: 726-0105
WATT 8TAFF. Oays
Dishwasher. Night*
Apply in person. 29505 W. 9 Mile
Rd.. Farmlnglon Hin*.,
WAtT8TAFF .'.
Day* and/or nights. FuH and part
time. Good money and opportunity
lor advancement ideal for student*.
Apply within al: . D. Dermison't
Seafood Tavern. 27909 Orchard
Lake Rd.. comer 12 Mile, Farmington Hills.-

REAL ESTATE ONE!
Complete Training Program

EDUCATION 8ALES/FASHION INDUSTRY - work in the glamour field
ol modeling a* an admissions edvUor for John Casablancas Modefjng A
Career Center. Sales experience required, comrhlsslon plus bonus.
Plymouth
455r070Q

Franklin Club Apts
28301 Franklin Rd.
Southfield

506 Help Wanted Sales

Interested in a Real Estate Career?

Work with some of Michigan's highestearning Real Estate Sales Associates. It's
contagious. Due to art extremely active
residential real estate market, a limited
number of sales positions are currentry
. available. For Information, about training
and opportunity, call:
"~
Rochester ,
BlllJamnhtk
»51-3500
(l

For information, call /
Pat Morgan, Director of Training

557-6700
10 Locations to serve you.

Chainberiain

• REALTORS*

We are seeking professional salespeople
to promote our HMO Plan to private
Industries; Qualifications Include 2 years
sales experience In HMO/Insurance industry; BS In Business Administration, Marketing or related area desirable; and excellent
communication skills. We offer a competitive base salary, monthly car allowance &
commission. If interested please forward
resume to: .

Troy/Blrmlngham/Bloomfleld Hills'
iJeckCloiKi
6«9-rd00
Plymouth/Northvllle/Canton ;
Jerome Detaney

West Bloomfleld/Farmlngton
Blrmlngham/Bloomfletd Hills
. PMrtKoepfce

455-0000

151-9500

Off Bob Edwtftj* hr ConfkltnMfntHvkw
WEIR. MANUEL SNYDER A RANKF INC
REALTORS

525-9600

AN INVITATION
TOCHANOEYOURLIFEI ' =

Financial reward*. Find out mora
about a career wiih a No. 1 system
In real estate. FREE pre-Bcense
training (small material charge). Fufl
time training tgptve you • fast start..
Call PHYLLIS STUZMANN tor: Tappointment 464-6400.
\
" r

CENTURY2T
Hartford South . -

464-6400

ARE YOU LOOKING for a new progressive Job? Workbench Furnitur*
has an immediate opening tor a fu*
A part, time sales person in the
Southfield and Birmingham locations. We are looking lor someone
who's positive and ebltlous wlin
good teem »pwt. Experience in
customer service helpfut No sales '
experience necessary a* we offer a
training program and a fuH ' '
package. CaB Rita In Southfiej
at. 352-1530. Can Kendra InJ
Birmingham at.
. •
540-5577
ASSISTANT MANAGER

LILLIE RUBIN
Laoya high fashion dress salon
needs Assistant Store Manager will)
minimum 3 yrs. experience In better
women's apparel. Must be motivated A customer relations conscious]
Salary ptua commission. Please caJ
Twelve Oak* Man
347-2727
An Equal Opportunity Employer .
ATTENTION • 70K
Sale* Experience preferred but WJ
train right person. Executive search
firm. -.'.-•
646-3960
BATH SHOP SALES
Fufl or part-time. Flexible'houri
Good with people and Bke to decorate. Good pay.-Farmlngton Hili
area. Can Dennis
655-5144
BECOME A PRO 8ROKER - '
We train you in 2 weeks lo earn b&
money In the brokerage business,
3rd party assumption. It you *r»
safes minded this opportunity Is foiyou. Call for appL
258-481)
BESTPAPEACO.
Sales represenUUve. Business -14
business sales. Whoiesale-discoun)
office machine supplies. Brighl. ea,ger, articulate sales representttrv*
desired. Do something good for you
A your future. Nonsmoking. C*R today
855*891

BE THE BEST!

. BRANCH MANAGER .
Experienced Manager to lead a high
volume office. Excerienl cempensatlon. Inquiries conBdentleJ. EOE
CeJMr.Bartlett,
851-2600
REAL ESTATE ONE
BRIGHT, Outgoing person lo take
Industrial food gift order* by phone
A kvstore for Birmingham firm
through Christmas.
045-2750

BUSINESS RECRUITERS'

Interested In a career in real estate?
~C6me to our Career Night and find
out what It takes to get started.
Wednesday; Sept 20. 7.00 PM at
28544 Orchard Lake Rd. between
124 13 Mile on Eastside of Si. Cat
Bonnie David for reservations,
\

Century 21 \
Today.

855-2000

Four office* In Farmlngton HiBsi
Uvonla, Redlord A Southfield.

WORK WITH
THE BEST!
Century 21^
Advantage
We are members of frve Board of
Raartor* and an award winning off'
Icel Be aware of how successful you
can be: Ask for Barbara, 628^0920

Equal Opportunity Employer

CENTURY 21-CASTELLi;

Begin September 12,1989
Tues. and Thurs, 6 P.M.-10 P.M.
For Information, call
Lloyd E. Edwards,

/chuueitzer •Jtiis'iST.us
Bool Mnlr. I*.

I T * W * I l \ " ,,„!,•»•

20 OFFICES

'Th«Be»tTr»Wno
Call the manager of your nearest
offloe for career Inform allon nowl

TrSjWngOnier »5«-7t1t
PVfnovtvCantoo
etrnsYtflhavri
rBCnNlf
e4«.ieoo
ftoyiJOtk
OaoomlWiStifw 044-4700
Troy
477-11 I f
LWonlafc*
Fatrrtrtew H*« M1-19O0
TTifPnOrw
L»*rvpV**0* 65»-7JO0
Vrt*tBk>xnWd
Lhwtle
¢¢1-0700
MUord :._.;
WMOSJVJ
eMtoee
Novirttorttv**
S4»-e4M
Me^vlOf^KrJtjCcrvptty

Put «1 to work lor you
,
Discuss the FREE training lor new.
Inexperienced Individuals A the'.ongolng In-hous^ UalrJng for the experienced tales person A EARN
MORE. Cal for detaHs A confidential
Interview regvdlng 100S commission program.
Call Jack luca* or Don CssteM lor
personal Interview
. -

525-7900

C H U D I K ' S .?•;•
Sales pe-son needed full or
part tim» lor better worrtens retaM store in Blrmlng.
, ham. Experience praferred.
Hourly plut commission A
benem*. Apply m person or
cad lor Inlervtew appotntment
¢47-^300

•

294 E.BROWN

A Great Place To Workl
* Ilunl
IMrittTKAL ttfATt Com/Oft
I'slnlu HCHOAHt
^|fc**»Coura*« -Markelng Oounm
We offer the following negotiated options
• 15 private Individual off Ices
• Pre-troens« Training'Career Guidance
• Major Medical* Bonus** and Incentives ,
• Highly Motivated Environment
• Pluah 8urroundlngs
New to the Business or Established Pro, we
have a lot to offer.

ALVlN S BFtlOE m Birmingham Is
lookiivj lor responsible.IndMdu&is
lor sales. Must be experienced. Tifi
lime positions. Excellent bene Ms.
Managernent potential.
CaH Lisa or Laura
644-7492

P.O. B o x 0 2 3 0 7
D e t r o i t , M l 48202

REAL ESTATE
PRE-LICENSE CLASSES

HIILV

A QOLOEN OPPORTUNITY Real estate classes begin Sept T>Act now A you win be fuUy Hoented
in 30 days, can for details.
>•
Ask for Jim Anderson 728-8O00
4
C-21 COMMUNITY
'

'•CAREER-NIGHT-:-.

268-1000
Join our C E N T U R Y 2 1
PROFESSIONAL SALES TEAM
In our NEW CONCEPT
office facility In Livonia

AGGRESSIVE 8ALES person needed for computer »yttem sales
Please send resume to. Paragon
Food Systems. 2690 Crook* Rd.
Sulie101.Troy.Mi 46084:

and people with interviewing A busf.
nets experience wanted toctfy lor
expansion of global
MEMBERSHIP WAREHOUSE :
"APPRIASAL TRAINEEPURCHASING NETWORK
,
Local office ol National Organization
FORTUNE500
need* <2) fufl-tlme career minded In- . PRODUCTS A SERVICES
.
dividual* wUUng to work hard. We
offer Trainer Ea/rvVVhlte-You-Lee/n. For further Intormatlon can.choice ol location. Potential 1*1 year
983-9136
earning* In excess of $22,000.
CeJIOENNISCOHOON
476-700«

PRIVATE MARKET
SALES REPRESENTATIVES

PRE-LICENSE CLASSES
ARE STARTING SEPT. 12,1989
Tues. & Thurs. Evenings 6-10 P.M.

A challenging career new, u/)kk.«
anything be lore. Ce* lor 24 hour
Exciting recorded message ' - - - . '
' ; • - 927-6103'
AGGRESSIVE SALE8 PERSON
FOR women* shoes. Neat appearance and friendly personality required. AdYaneenienHor aggressive
person. $4.50 to start. Apply «1 the
VHiag* Shoe' Inn. at downtown
Farmlnglon. 33224 Grand River,
Ca« • .-:•-.•
474-711)5

Do you strive to be,the
BEST at what you do?
455-7000
Would, you like to U
trained by MICHIGAN'S
Mary/Terry
WestlanoVGardenCity
LARGEST Rft\L ESTAT6
328-2000
COMPANY? Potential first
year earnings In excess of
ART GALLERY SALES
Full/part time position*. Westland A $25,000. Call GusSeeger •
Livonia areas. CaH
525-0638
477-1111
;
REAL ESTATE ONE, INC.-

WATT8TAFF-FULLTIME
ALVIN'S
Host/Hostess, part lime. Bartender,
OFBIRMINGHAM
Dishwasher. II Interested can Tues. •
Frl, 11:30-8 PM.
652-8280 Women's fashion specialty store expanding our sales staff to Include
WAIT STAFF NEEDEO
fuO time A part time positions. Retail
part time, 4-6:30pm,' good hourly sales experience preferred.
wage, wli) train. Also Kitchen help Qualified candidates must be outgoneeded. Ful'time Hostess/Host, 5 ing A enthusiastic.
day* a week, 20-25 hour* per week. Afvin'a otters a compensation pack'y,
'
. 352-0208 age Including base pay A comrnls'Hon, paid vacation, iberal employee
WAIT STAFF - now hiring for all discount, .401 (K) retirement plan.
shifts. Immediate openings. For full time employees, also inDePaima'a Dining A Cocktails, Can cludes medical A life Insurance.
RayorVrto
261-2430 Apply In person: 249 Pierce St.
Birmingham. .

506 Help Wanted 8«les

506 Help Wanted Sales

CaDJoe MelnDt, Mgr.
Plymouth/Canton

o - - •

CofadlBMteCtmfHight

GEND

PASTRY CHEF

Little Caesars
Pizza :

PLYMOUTH
DARLENE SHEMANSKI
453-6800 .

505 Help Wanted
Food-Beverage
WANT OUT
Of THE HOUSE?

I : SUCCESS. '
CAN BE YOURS!

Rentals

hi

505 Help Wanted
Food-Sever »fje

455-7000

ay (woo

S46-9100
$2e-190O'
383-1811
e»74O0

est-eooe
320-2000

COMPUTER 8ALE8
Eiciting career opportunity. Due to
our tremendou* growth, national
distributor of computer equipment
»s looking for an aggressive telemarketing sale* representative. Excel- .,.».
lent salary eommltslpn, insurance A
profit aha/fa plan. Min. 3 yr*. computer *aJ«* experience. Send ra»ume A aaJary history 10: f*o» » 0 .
Observer A Eocentrio Newspaper!,
36251 fkhooicrait R d , Uvonla,
Mlchlg«ft48l60
CONSlDeRiNO • career m Real t»lata? For the Inside scoop. Cal
DENNIS COHOON
476-7004
CONSUMER electron* mat older
company need* experienced W e *
person. Salary + wrnmheiori. Radio Shack experience a +.467-2220
COUNTER 8ALES. Put Ibne f P*rt
Ume position* H rettx an A drtfrjfSg
(tore. Experience hetptul AppV a t
NWBP. « 4 5 0 Farmtnglon Rd, LNPnia, Farmirigton at 8choe<cr»ft '.
COUNTRY Olf T 8N0f» »' hiefur*
P«r»on for perl time lo work approximately 80 hr*. per week, mk'
noon*. Must have friendly personalty A enjoy talking wfthpeopH. Apply

in peraon at: oVyi done By, 650
Foreet Are., Ptymouth.
00 YOO KNOW five people who IrM
do • 'UoVd*" Home Patty fOf,V«v? .

Ye*. 0«t |300. Irt tret m e n * * * * * *
Pkr* Cornmlsekyi. No eo*»cl/de#v.
•ry, Last dale tot Nrino Sept. 15•C*4S48-563e; , i , -

Thy'S.day-, September 7,1989
506 Hf|pW«nt*d8at«i

606 Help Wanted Sales

COMPl/Tt-R SALES MANAGER
Computer company it tee* Ing «
Manager for *ale* ttafl ki en
orgarwaiion thai it txperlendog
growth end new challenge*. Melor
respcnslbiklle* Include, manegbtg
endmctrvttlrtga»aJe»tearnof
\
business professlonaJa., Mutt have
tale* management background,
along wlt/i microcomputer experience. You can make * difference n
yourcarepr arid In your path to .
success, A competitive taJary and
benefit package I* your*. Please
tend resume along with references
end salary history toe
P O Box 4474
Troy. Ml 44099

;

COSMETICS 4 JEWELRY tale*. In
private Boutique. Farmlngton HiiH
salon. VY* V4lr».'. Part-time.' Cat
evenings, after«,
«57-2230
DECORATOR 8AIE3
For our Farmlngton HiUs, Rochester
HHi» end Ann Arbor locations. Flexible part time. Sale ot wall covering
end window treatment*. (Retail end
inhbme tales.) You provide tales
savy, and energy in turn vre wW provide paid training and excellent
hourly plus comrntsslon structure.
Cell
,-•'/
.
«83-2501
EXCELLENT FULL TIME tales position available In . Manufactured
Home Community In Novl.
• Earn up to (30.000
• Pleasant Surroundings .
• Flexible Hour*
Send resume to; Quality Home's, P
O. Box 1«9«S8. Farmington Hifls.
Ml. 4801Satt: Judy Of CaJ«55-4398
FINE ART R£P
lor corporate tale*. Experience preferred. Qraftska* Art Oaliery, 218
Merrill. Birmingham,« M l , 48009
Chris
647-5722
FLOOR COVERING SALESPERSON
- for busy specialty store, must be
knowledgeable In floor covering*,
measuring a estimating of carpet,
vinyl, ceramic 4 wood flooring. Excellent opportunity for person with
desire to succeed Unlimited earn
Ing power, commission basis. Call
Paulal
335-2060 or 353-4050

JEWELRY SALESPERSON
heeded to work part time In W.
BJoomfloid store. Jewelry experience preferred..
•
737-2333

JOBS- --^

Realty World

GREAT FUTURE WTTH « 1

FREE
Century 2 1 . Hartford 8. Is Offering
free pre-Doense (raining (small material charge). Full lime trainer to
help you to a quick start Ask about
our career track program. CaJt.Otenrie M. Sealey for appointment.

put#i ;
T O W O R K FOR V O U
261-4200

•. 2 OFFICES W U V O r M
GROWING REAL. ESTATE Firm Is
seeking 8 WMduafj lor expansion
m Oakland County. Newt/ licensed
(or unlicensed )agent* preferred.
Training provided vjcut 'RealEstate CoOego". Ask lor George
Brown.
663-2900
HALLMARK STORES seek* help In
retail sales. Troy, Rochester area
Fu» or pert Ume.
652-3383
or 645-9282
HIGH END audio and video retailer
teekt experienced tales person. Vision, ethics, personafity required.
Caavic
853-4360
HOSTESS/SALES ASSISTANT. •
Blue Heron Pointe
Wfl work In furnished new borne
Condominiums on the water In
NorthvSBe, Beense not required,
pleasant. personality, hours 12-8
Sunday* only, The Prudential Harry
8. Wolfe. Realtor* 421 -5660.
HOTEL 8ALES MANAGER
The Wyndham Garden Hole), a
tmafl kcrury corporate Hotel, located m Novt, currently U looking for a
sales manager who wtB also supervise our Secretary** Club. Previous experience Is preferred. Excellent benefits. Start Immedtatety.
Please apply at the front desk or cafl
^313-344-8800 :
EOEM/F/H ; HOWAROS DISCOUNT JEWELRY
now hiring M l or part time sales.
476-1921
It you are ready lor a career change
"4 are creative 4 have a flair'
for color. Consider a career in
Interior Decorating. Complet*
training 4 aptitude testing. 855-8840
INSIDE 8ALES • 2 openings for hard
working Reps". Cal on commercial
accounts 4 earn 15. - 1 1 6 0 0 per
hour. Steady business wtth repeat
order*. Pay baaed on effort*.
Cal E d i t 534-7750
INTERIOR DECORATOR- Experienced *hop-tt-home window treatment salespeople. Cal Mr. lewt*
^ ^
855-8460
INTERNATIONAL COMPANY expanding lo Japan A Spain. Y o u
contact* there can make you rich.
Bl-inguel waloome. Bea453-2970
JEWELERY SALESPERSON ;
F i * or part-lime, i.
Experienced onty.
66(-4188

Century 21 Cook & Assoc
326-21300

MUfWDfTROlt
OtSTWfiT MANAGER
14300 fJCMAlFtR
oeTmxT.Mf**^;.
An Ecjuel 0«>orlvnity Ernpteyer

Shelling Temporaries in Southfleid
Is seeking a dynamic self-motivated
person capable of developing new
business and maintaining existing
ctients. Compensation Includes salary, benefits end commission. Experience In temporary personnel business a definite plus. Prior sales experience a must. Send resumes lo
SnetHng Temporaries, 17200 W. 10
Mile. Suite 103, Southfield, M i .
48075.
SALES/STOCK
CU3TOMERSERY1CE
Full Time - part time

Call

AfilRMiNGHAM COMPANY
8ALES 4 SERVICE
• RELOCATION COUNSELOR
GUARANTEE and INCENTIVES

• --: Part Time am^pm.
. Some weekends

OFFICE MANAGER/
' ADMINSTRATIVE ASSISTANT .LJrVonia. Up lo 20 hours/week, Minimum 5 year* experience. Sales or
training field preferred. IBM computer, WordPerfect competence essential, flexible day hour*. 534-4484
PART TIME - pleasant Uvonia office
Is accepting applications lor phone
verification position. No sales Involved. Goqcl wages 4'flexible hrs. •
Ce.1 Diane between iflam-3pm at
.
.
261-8868

v SALES TRAINEE
Over 18 years old to retired. Full or
part lime.' Will train. Good pay plus
bonuses. Ask for Joe
42S-J335
SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE
Dynamic 4 rapidly growing co.
needs eggressive Inside service rep
immedlalory. We offer a salary 4
commission program which is ihe
highest In our Industry. Telemarketing sales experience helpful. Pleis*
submit resume to: VP Sales, FFRC.
30955 NY/ Hwy. Farming ton. HiUs.
Ml. 48018 ' . : - . . ~ (-

SERVICE7SALES/CREP
Due to Interna) advancement we
need a highfy-motfvatod, people-oriented service/sales representative
to work In our Dearborn branch oft;
Ice. You will maintain daHy contact
via telephone 4 lace lo lace with our
customers as wed as assisting with
new customer devetopmenL Also
responsibilities Include screening,
testing, training 4 placing-applicants. Seil-siarter,. organizational
akiiis a plus. Walk resume Into

MANPOWER
TEMPORARYSERVTCES
400 Town Center Dr.. »101
Dearbom.-Mt—- 271-5210
TELEMARKETERS, experienced tor
home improvement 4 carpet company In Southfletd. $«/hr. plus
commission 4 bonuses. Standard
Home8u»ders
353-9174

PARTTIME
Retail Checker

DOW JONES &
COMPANY
INC..
333W.For1St.
17thF)oor
Detroit,Ml.48226 :

Mornings
or Afternoons
Free?
Want to earn extra cash?
Homema^ers, Retirees and
Students this Is for youl

ou can work as an indevi
pendent contractor about
4 hours a week for $32.00
if you have a station wagon, van or pickup truck. ..

UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY
FOR ACTIVE PEOPLE

becoming a driver In:
Oakland County call:
644-1100
Wayne County call:
591-0500
OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC
Circulation Department

RECEPTIONIST - Part lime. Must ber
flexible. Salon experience preferred.
Goldfinger'* Salon, Rochester,.
Winchester Mall. .
651-2205
RECEPTKWST.PART TIME
Excellenl phone skills required. Birmingham location.. Ca| Kathy or
Tom:
846-9080
RECEPTIONIST- Thur*. 8am-3pm;
Frl. 9am-5pm; Sat. 9am-1pm.
Prior experience required. The
Community • Center, Farm'njton/
Farmlngton Hills. •
477-5707
SALES PERSON needed tor pet
shop, over 21, apply ki person only
Amaiing Animals, 36374 Ford R d . ,
Westiand

School Crossing Guard
CITY OF FARMINGTON HILLS
Accepting appOcatlons for School
Crossing Guard. Must be able to
communicate with children, able to
withstand various weather elements
throughout school year. Hour*; 7:45
thru 8:15 am and 2:45 thru 3:20 pro,
Mon. thru Frt WiH train. Salary
46.6« pot hour. Applications accepted by: Personnel Oepl, Oty of
Farmington Hills. 31555 Eleven Mfle
Rd, Farmlngton HJtj, Ml. 48016.
An Equal Opport unity Employer
SECRETARY/PART TIME
For taw office In Southfield. Good
skifls wtth less experience welcome.
Sarah.
642-4149
SMALL LIVONIA Engineering firm.
Accounts payable 4 receivable. 4
misc. office tasks. Sell motivated,
Independent person.
476-7649

lecting. Idea) for retirees.

American Field Marketing
946^8520

TELEMARKETING SALES
Mon. thru Thurs. 5:30pm-8 30pm 6
Sat. mornings. 55 plus comndsskxi.
No experience necessary. 855-1071

EVENINGS 4 WEEKENDS.
Stock work. Ideal for high school or
cortege student, Excellent pay. For
information call. Baby 4 Kids Bedrooms. Ask for Ed 349-2515

TELEMARKETING - Detroit Symphony Orchestra Hall 4 now Inter,
viewing lor part lime telemarketing
positions m It* Southfield office.
Hourly wage plus commission. FlexiFRONT DESK/AUDITOR - part time. We hours. Tetefundraising experiGood working conditions, hotel ex- ence helpfuL CaD Mr. sharps beperience a plus but not necessary. tween 2- 5pm at
443-4600
Apply In person: Red Roof Inn. Ann • An Equal Opportunity Employer
Arbor Rd. 41-275.
TELEMARKETING
HANDY PERSON - Part-lime. Carpentry and painting experience. 45 lo start. Do you want more than
thai?
You'l
have to &arh K. No expeFarmmgton.Ce»
477-0600
rience necessary. If* a no brainert
Part time - fu« lime. 13374-D, FarmHIGH SCHOOL/COLLEG E
Ington Rd . at 98. AccuAke Keating
part time, country dub golf shop 4 Cooling.
Oeb*4e-S22-3773
service*.
848-2626
—TELEPHONE INTERVIEWERS
—
(part time) needed et our Farmington Hilts location. No experience
Relkees, Students 4 Homemaker* necessary. WiB train. Good starting
tf you would bke to earn up 10 * 8 per pay. Flexible hra 4 Incentive* Cefl
hour, this is Ihe Job lor youl looking Alice or Lois at .
.655-7810
for people who like to talk on the
phone and make money while doing
TELEPHONE RESEARCH
it. immediate openings lor the right Call within your home locale. Work
people and you Just might be one ol
owp hour*. No selling.
them. Check It out I 2 shifts availResearch Group.
424-8900
able. 9:30am-3pm and 4pnv8pm.
CaJ loday. between 10am-5pm,Tired of waiting lo substitute teach?
Ask for Tim.
476-2784 I'm looking for an energetic person
32575 Foisom, Farmlngton HM»
to assist agent. In a State Farm
HOUSECLEANING SERVICE
Insurance office. Marilyn 353-1400
needs mature person, 9AM-2PM
Own transportation. Start at 15.00 TWO PART TIME positions Immediperhoyr.
425-7600 ately available In growing Colgate/
PalmoUve Co. ideal for mothers,
HOUSEKEEPER/PART TIME
earn $250 In 2 to 3 eves/week. Cal
Good worklna conditions, excellent Kay between 5-7 pm.
326-8237
benefit*. Appfy In person; Red Root
Inn. Ann Arbor Rd. 41-275.

HIRINGi ~~'

C

tMMEOIATE OPENINGS NOW
AVAILABLE for FBe Clerk Positions
In ihe Plymouth 4 Farmlngton (10
Mile 4 Grand River) Areas. Send
resume to: P. Francis. P.O. Box
36355. Grosse Polnte Woods. ML
48236 '

An Adult carrier route with
the Observer 6V Eccentric
Newspapers, can be the solution, in Just four hours a
day, twice a week.;.you'll
earn the extratcash you
want without Sacrificing
your time to the demands
of a full time Job,
Interested persons must
possess a polite business-'
like attitude, be selfmotlvated, and-have-dependable transportation.
Scheduling Is flexible.
Observer & eccentric .
>
Newspapers .
591-0500
508 Help Wanted
Domestic
ADORABLE TOOOtER needs a loving Individual lo care for her. Mon.'Frl.. full time. Our Southfield home.
References. Please ca-1
626-0668
AFFECTIONATE woman to care lor
3 mo. old. in my Farmington Hals
home. Mon-Frl .7:30-5:30pm. Nonsmoker. references.
476-3415

BABYSITTER NEEDED. Mon, Wed,
G. R 0SSEP0INTE
Frl. 7J0-6om. Farmlngton 4 S mOe,
'EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
Gin 4 yr* 4 Boy 7.tomy home, wtth
685-457«
loUOlTLC
. - , - , - 4 2 5 ^ 4 9 3 .^,-- T
''"rWv«art-fl#iWj«ryice - • •••
BABYSITTER; Needed (o care for Neeq>exparlenced Cook*, Nannies.
Infant and pre-schooler, In my Troy Maidi/ Housekeeper*, Gardener*.
home. Part-time. Non-smoke/. Own Butler*. Couples, Nurse Aids. Comtransportation. References re- panions and Day Worker* lor priquired.
641-8395 vate homes. '
18614 Meek Avenue .
BABYSfTTEfl. PART TIME .
Grosse Polnte Farms •-.
Flexible hour*.
HOUSEKEEPER - fuH time days, for
Rochester Area.
CaJ .
853-3204 retirement apt. buDdlng in Westiand,
451-1155
BABYSITT ER • part time. 30-40 hr*.
HOUSEKEEPER
per month, must drive 4 have referM time tor a small apartment comences, my home. 1-9« 4 Leran.
After 7pm.
464-8003 munity in Farmlngton H«a. Apply
Monday Aug 28 thru Frl Sept 1st.
BABYSITTER • Responsible person COUNTRY RIDGE APARTMEHT8
«1-2399
to *it every Tues. 4 Thur*., 4:30pm9pm, my Plymouth home. TreKwood
•
:
'
HOUSEKEEPER
Sub, After 6pm '
. 453-3151
Laundry & ironing. Weal Individual
BABYSITTER 2-3 days week for wta be energetic have experience,
Farmingtori Hills couple' with 4 transportation :4'flexible hour|.
month old child. Experience re^ Mon. 0-4. Long LakirWoodwar.d
quired. -.' .' 681-306« area. Piease Cal Katie « 528-3535
PA8YSITTINO- Warm mature vfOrrv
en. 3 day* • week. References.
ExoeWnt working condnlon. Must
drive Ask for Unda
641-7014

HOUSEKEEPER NEE"o£0,'4-5 days
per week. Orchard Lake area. Reference* required. Please respond to
P.O. Box 509«, 6outhfleld. Ml,'
48086, Attention: Mr*. PauL
- :

CARE GlVEfl-Responsible, malur*
person to care for 5 monthokJ In HOUSEKEEPER • part time, (or girts
Birmingham home.. 3 days/>eek. 1 1 4 12, occasional overnfoht. own
Non smoker. Experience 4'referenc- transports lion 4 recent references
es required.
• .
«44-8005 required. Pleasant Birmingham
home, Cal eve*
'
«44^3769
CARJNG person to »tay with my elderty mother on-weekend*. 12 Mae/
Lafserarea. "
.768-1362 HOUSEKEEPER wanted: Mature
woman. References. 2 or 3 days per
CHiLDCARE 4 Hghi housekeeping. •rk.W.BloomfieldArea. , «83-8641
Uve m. West Bloomfleld. ReferencHOUSEKEEPER - 6 days per week.
es 4 experience necessary.
Good salary.
683-0260 Duties Include: housekeeping, laundry, and some child care. ReferencCHlLO CARE, loving woman needed es 4 experience required. Nonlo care for our two children (boy al- smoker. Birmingham. CaS Mon-Frl.
most 3; girt 17 monthsl Fui time in 9-5 - :
«42-2140
your home. Non-smoker. Must have
flexible hours (both parent* are proHOUSEKEEPING/
fesslonalsV Prefer Farmington Hats/
LAUNDRY
W. Bldomfleld/West ««e of Southfield. To start as soon as possible. Musi be aWe to work days or midCafl anytime
737-8884 nighl*. Apply In person:

ARE YOU energetic and kind 7 ,
Loving 3½ yr. old r>^4* pick up
from school a1 noon 'Mi 6pm. Tues.,
Wed.. Thur». My home. FuB days
during no school. Birmingham area.
References. Non smoker. Good pay.
MARYCREST MANOR
646-8077 CHlLO CARE - Mon. Ihru Frl. «-«pm.
1547$ MiddJebelL Uvonia
ATTENTION mature students, re- Children 3 4 5. Birmingham home;
427-9175
tirees, homemaker* - after, school must have car, non smoker, refer646-8348
care needed for 2 great kids, 10 4 6 ences, can Jean
LAUNDRY 4 CLEANING - Light
yrs;'ord In our home. Grand River/9 CHlLO CARE needed m our South- konlng 4 house cleaning for home In
Mile. Must drive. Good pay. Mon.- field home for 5 month old. Mon,- Orchard Lake. 3 day* (Mon., Wed,
Frt, 3pm-8pm. After 6pm or week- Frl.. 7:15am-4:t5pm. Light house- Frt).
.
CaItSS3-$342
ends .
474-1611 keeping. Non smoker. Reference*.
UVE IN companion for elderly womOwn
transportation.
Call
357-4584
BABYSITTER for Want 4 loddler,
an. *ome nursing care. Cookkg end
8 30-5:30, In my Troy home, 2 days, CHILD CARE needed 5 AM lo 1 PM. Bght housekeeping. References. Cal
Mon. 4 Wed. preferred. Own trans- Mon. thru Thur*., Schootoraft/W. ol 646-340« or «51-2843. .
portation. Non smoker.
649-1971 Telegraph. Redford.' • 592-0714 UVE-IN: Hardworking lady needed.
BABYSITTER • for 3 4 6 yr. olds In CaH:
Tues thru S a l Must love chOdren.
my Southflold home. 3 or 4 day* per
Housekeeping, laundry. 1175 weekCLEANING LADY
week. Non smoker, own transporta- Mon-Frl. 3pm-8pm. 16 Mile 6 Tele- ly. BloomfleWHills. •
645-802«
tion, references.
355-3369 graph Rd. Referffices. Own transportation. Call after 6pm, 855-2049 MATURE babysitter needed f^ i
BABYSITTER- For 3 yr. old daughye;-- old. Full time days. My home or
ter 4 8 mo. old son in our Farming- COOK 4 HOUSEKEEPER: Needed yours. Non-smoker. References.
ton HiJs home. 2 days per week W. Bloomfleld area. Must have car.
422-6169
8am-4pm. Own transportation non- Non-smoker. References. Hr*. 2pm
MATURE COMPANION/Hoasesmoker, references.
681-1893 to 10pm.
C8H489-9395or
489-7130 keepor, Uve-ln lor 64 yr. old male.
BABYSITTER • full lime wanted in
Lovely Red lord home. Free room 4
my Fs/mington H:f;s home lor Infant, DEPENDABLE loving women need- bo d 4 compensation. Must drive.
Mon-Frl. 8am-6pm, References re- ed to care for Infant, 3 days/week In Si- : M9t
. After7pm: 255-595«
quired. Cal .
553-2432 Farmlngton H^stvome. .
MATURE WOMAN, five-bi compan661-8204
BABYSITTER/HOUSEKEEPER
ion 4 fight housework for elderly
5 days per *eek or live In our West FATHER in NortKvWe area In need woman. References 4 vaM driver'*
Bloom field h90*e=-Fiexible time otl. of atier-school Utter lo watch 3 license. Uvonia. tO-«pm, 591-1381
Ce/e tor our 14 month old son. Non boys; 14, 13. 4 10. Must have car,
smoker. References. Excellent
be responsible 4 dependable. Cal MATURE woman, non-srooklng. for
sjfary and benefits '
855-9474 after 7pm.
348-5360 babysitting fufl or part time. Must
have own transportation. Troy area.
BABYSITTER/HOUSEKEEPER
«49-4374
FEMALE Bve-h homemaker to as- AflerSpm
FuO-Ume. Experienced references sist wife In wheel chair. Non smoker,
MATURE
WOMftl
to
care
lor chSrequired. WiD consider Ove-Sn. :
references. Room 4 board, salary.
Good pay
"' 681-8766 Please call after 6pm:
336-8268 dren 4yr» .4 (fO/monlh* In my Bkmlngham horiW Maple 4 Telegraph.
BABYSITTER * Ove k\ for 2 children, FULL TIME Infant care preferabfy In Fu< Urn^T^crfsmoklng, own trensages 6 4 1½. Bloomfleld HiUs home, our home. Seeking mature
atlorv-with reference*. Good
room 4 board jaur-safary, wtth 2 ence women- References
ialary; Cal after 6pm on weekday*
days per week, off. References re681-404« or anytime on weekend*. 737-0103
quired
•
.332-8707
MOLLY MAID
GET PAID TO GIGGLE
BABYSITTER - Mature, loving per- Looking tor bright. leMng sitter to Now Hiring. fuB-Ome. 15 to $7 hour
son to care for toddler In my Uvonia care for a terrific 7 month old. Must after training. Ph/mouth/NorthvOJe
horr.e. Good day hours and wages. be.' mature, responsible, experi- area only. Great Hours. Vacation.
Great for college sludent. 462-1661 enced 4 have a penchant for play- Benefit • and Morel Cal for appoint455-2053
BABYSITTER . Mon Ihru Frt. 5:30- ing. 3 days a week starting In Oct ment,
540-2716
8:30am. lor 2 school age children. Birmingham area. Cal;
Uvonia.
474-4929
MOLLY MAIO of Novl has openings
GREAT WORK AVAILABLE
BABYSITTER - Mon. - Thura. AAA Sitters Emptoymenl has open- for day Ume hours, Won.-FrL Transportation provided. Jdn the MoDy
ings
lor
reliable
people
who
have
2:30pm-8:30pm for 3 children in my
home near /ord 4 Sheldon. Own transportation 4 are 20 yra or older. Maid learn now. Interview appts. ac.
347-3377
transportation .
981-8476 W* service ihe whole West 4 North- cepted. Cal
side. Cal for application' 562-4453
BABYSITTER NEEDED
NANNY/BABYSITTER needed 40
HOUSEKEEPEA/BABYSITTER
to come lo house. Two boy*. *'A 4
3. 8 30-5pm: 5 MiWlnkster area. 15 Mile 4 TelegraprL, Mon. thru Frt, hr* a week. Reference* required.
References needed.
533-845« 7:30 am to 5.30 pm. Must be me Non »moker. Birmingham Area.
«47-4104
lure, reliable, non smoker, have own Cal after 4pm
BABYSITTER needed for 3 month transportation 4 references.
NEEO
SOMEONE
to
tit
wtth
handiCal after 6pm,
«28-7482
old Infant, my Livonia home. .
cap person, evening*,- 7pm-10pm.
Mon-Frl. 4-5 hour* a day.
References.
422-4896 HOUSEKEEPER- Bachelor. For part $4.60 per hour. Own VanaportalJon.
.
354-2432
time cleaning, cooking, shopping, SouthMdarea.
BABYSITTER NEEDEO In Uvonia laundry, etc 15-20 hra per wk Mon.
NOV!
TEACHER
need*
babysitter/
home. 3 4 6 yr. oW*. 4 day* Per Wed 4 Frt. No agencies or lazie*.
week. 4pm-«:30 or 7pm. Non References Please. Send Resume* Bght housekeeper 3-6pm, Mon.-Frt
smoker
427-7426 with aetf description: 288 E- Maple, Teacher"* acneckie. Mutt have car.
170 a week.
348-7604
Apt300.BkTnln^ham,4801t
BABYSfTTER NEEDEO In my UvoPROFESSIONAL.
COUPLE
nia home for 2 yr oW. Mon ihru HOUSEKEEPER/BABYSITTER for 2
Thurt.; . own trerisportatiort. CaJ chMren. 4 4 « yr*. old. 18 M i e / chldcare/nouMkeeper to care for
:478-7091 Telegraph alee, Mon.-Tue*., our 2 cMWren ki roy Btoomflekl H « *
7:4SAM-4:30PM. Own transporta- home. No Sve-h. Salary wtth lot* ol
6425438
BABYSinER needed In our UvonJa tion, good references, non-smoker. day* off.
home lor infant, 1-2 day* a week, 3- Pays wet.
:
855-1034 YOUNG WOMAN executive with
10:30pm, own vansportation required 83 per hr.
427-«175 HOUSEK£EPER/ChBd Care 18 4 9 tight handicap teak* mature Bve-to
yra) needed for S a t Only. 10-Spm. for cooking A housekeeping m West
BABYSITTER-PART time for 2 cn»- Non-smoker, own transportation. eioomfleld. Hon-smoker, own car 4
dren In my West BloomfSeld home. W.Btoomfleld. After 5pm. 737-2558 reference* required Winter travel lo
Florida. Cal l i 9am-5pm, Moa-Prt.
Mon. 4 Tues.. 2-« pm; Sat. 1 l-4pm.
553-855S
A car a mustl References. $5 per
HOUSEKEEPER
hour. Please caa after 6,851-4/)88
lor working (amjfy. Day or Bve In YOUNG WOMAN EXECUTrVE
BABYSfTTER WANTEO for our 2¾ Cal after 6pm
559-6992 mature Bve in for cooking 4 housekeeping In W. BioomWd- Non
year.old girt and 6 week ok) boy.
Must be loving and reliable. Mon.- HOUSEKEEPER • Help Mom 11 AM. smoker, own car, reference* reFrt. 8-5:30 m our Farmlngton Hifls - 3 PM. Lunches, cleaning, laundry. quired. Winter travel to Florida.
home. Competitive pay and extra*. Some child care. Girts 2 4 5. Farnw Cal Uz 9am to Spm.. Mon. thru Frt.
553-8555
651-8509
Call
55*7683 tngtonHas.

INTERNATIONAL PUBLISHING
company seek* part time adminlsirstive assistant for its Troy office.
Entry level position -. flexible hour*.
Non smoklrig buMing. Send resume
to: Box 67«, Observer 4 Eccentric
Newspaper*. 38251 - Schoolcraft
Rd. Lrvorta, Michigan 48150
An Equal Opc<>rturilty Employer
JANITORIAL
Mature couples or kxJMduaJs seek
ing 10 supplement present Income/
part tir>*y*venlng» or daytime/
Western suburb*. Caa R A N 0.
. ' • - • • • between 8 4 8.562-5503

MATURE PERSON With »ome retaH
experience lo work 30-35 hr. per
week. Ev»filnfl»'d*y»rweekend».
NovL 348-9488. .
348-9510

AMMAL Hospital, part or M time.
MORTGAGE PROCESSOR
Experienced or wW train. Ward
nurae 4 office procedure*. Reply to Light typing • part time.
F)ixfbfe hra Birmingham-8ioomfletd
PO Box 155, WMtland. Ml. 48183
area
847-2090
ASSISTANT for daycarahome. ExNEEOCASH?
perienced wtth children. References
reqotred. 15 to 20 hour* per week. Homemaker*: work part lima. Aver.
Celt: •
881-0968 ege'$*/heur. No experience required. Free trip to H*w»*.
BUSY REAL ESTATE Off ICE in
729-8355; 427-8689; 2« 1-4327
northwest euburH ri*ed« SecrePART TIME EVENING
tary/RecepOomn afternoon*, evenInge, and weekend*. Mutt have « - ittket *»>•», immediate openings,
14 25 an hr. 23 hr». per week. Cen
422-7909
experience h44pM. Please *end re- after 8pm
sume and »***ry fequkement* to:
PART
TIME
TRUCK
DRIVER/WereBox 808
houee. Located in downtown PrvmObeerver 4 Eccentric Newspaper*, outh. Clean diMng record $5 M a n
3*251 Schoolcraft ftd, Dvonla. hour.Ca"
453^250
Michigan 48150
PART
TIME
POSITION
•
looking
for
CLERK/TYPIST. ConeuWrtg comperw he* an immedM* opening for an a dep*nd»t'l"> 4 t v d working hdta peri.vsncrl p*rt-tv«ve poW M o W wWi oood'typlno and vWual fr-r
r
eornmunlcatlori akna. Periodic fuH sition. 4xib>«. lS-17rTir*. per week
t<h»«en
eV.*.-'*^
lo <5o f'Wo. photime required. e»ie»»it opportunity
for melvfe pereon tniereeted In re- 10 Copying 4 Ifcnl r>pi.«. If Intrested
entering the work feroe. 20 hr*. per pf*e*e cal 4 aek lor ftoWe.
827-4400
week, minirtiufl*, S5 per hr. Can Mon
Cquel Opportunity Emptoyet
• $ A U S * MARKETINGthnj.Frt.830ttir
737 9300
A
Mirvxlty/F*rna»erHanoVepptd/Ve1
Eetebeehed Farmlnjton H»H beeed
ftre aiartn t o It 4«pendlrig,Opportu- COMMttSfONCO $e*»e pereon for
rttyTw > * * M wtth eye for manage- Southfletd beeed *<f>2rtk»^g aped PERSON NEtDCO TO do Bght
airy bvekieee wftfi axletingjC^
Cleaning for day care center In NovL
fawWH hoeiri. Can work worti
B1900 Meedowbroc*. 4:1J4vOpm
Houromoe-CMPn,
«48-4340
8404010 MorvFrt .
•".I'f'

NURSES AiDE to Bve in. Couple or
f amfy w/1 ch«d welcome. FutaTptrt
time. Westiand area Experience
hetpM but r>oi necessary. 32
PROFESSIONAL Couple teaks
bysitter to care lor their toddf
Infant in Iheir W. eioomfleid nor
...-•«83-1
8 i n E R . Needed from • «:30i k)7 JOam.' One hour only. Mon. I iru
Frl Westiand. Cal.
• ittj,
18

509 Help Wanted
Ceupiei^
AN UNUSUAL OPPORT
lor a refined 4 perhaps re'
pie with executive 4 administrate
skin* to manage one ol,the_er#'s
most prestigious, apartment txT
log*. Please reply to: P.O. Bqx 3 * 0 , '
Birmingham,'48012-3O40
' r
CARETAKER COUPLE ^
needed for api complex. Fufl t » e
Apartment, utBrties. alowance 4 Y''
ary. Cal for Informatiov 624 "
MATURE Cduple wanted to (
small, quief apartment cdmplej. in
Plymouth. . " . . ' - . ' - . • ' :
Calf
34«-6t77
OFFICE CLEANING - Couples
needed lor part' time eveninga.3fxceltenl compenjallon/ Oakti id
County area.
-:-' 6$7-«ji0
RESIDENT MANAGER COUf.L. v
lo assist In maintenance 4 leailn, of
500 units in Uvonla/Canton'are . 2
bedroom apt-wtorprivale entra > . .
aafary 4 benefit*. No pet*. Poi on'
available Immediately. CaTualri.
Ford weekdays 9am-5prh. « 5 ^ j a 5 l
TWO'experienced manager (
needed lor 2 complexes. 98 i
lovefy hi rise ki Southfield 4 641
In Detroit- Includes apt p W l

510 Sale*
Opportunitiet
WANTED: *e«-motrvated mer/and
womea Be In charge' ol yourixwi
fmanctaf present and future, i t ' V
Ing lor success provided. Part m M l
time. Cal BestUFE .
$46^42

511 Entertainment
A BAND OR D J. (YOURS TflUCY)"
Weddina* »aru>«. Annrveraeries.
Dancing Music Our Spedam , .
r>easonable rates ; Bryan 473-J878
CALL GERl THE CLOWN- - , .
Puppets!-Megicl-BafloonS .
. - Video Taping Available .J. :
348-8499
OR
477-437*
CAROLE'S MUSIC FOR UFE."Solo'
Pianist or Duo/Trio/Ouartet fiach
to Boogie, J a n 4 Classical: A f O £
casloos. Lessons also. . 851-4574
STARLIGHT SOUNDS: ProfesSCnal
Disc Jockey'* for a l occassions. 5
yr*. experience. Kefth, 48211467
end Jamea,
5343447
STERUNG DIVERSION ENTER,-'
TA1NMENT - mobile OJS. binds/
tpedasty acta, for any occasion. 24.
hr. professional service
427J8010
THE1rfUS1CMAN=rD3 . . ,
Weddings • Parties • Annfvenwhes
Compact D!scs4Ught» "
.
Caa Mark
261-9055.
THUMPERS MUSIC DJ SERVICE.
Superior sound. Endless tefeeiioh.
Affordable for a time unforgettable;.:
Cal Pam orMark. 652-1716. '
;

512 SitUltkKllWaVHwd
FemaJt
'-,
ABSOLUTE CLEANING ©I > your
home at a reasonable rate. 6 yeans
experience. Cal Diane at 455-0335
or Sue at 4 53-5994
ACE MAIDS. Absolutely t u p r * * *
cleaning, done by profeaiioneai.
Tue*. Wed. 4 Thur*. avaflaWe.erter.
ence*. Cal Oeanna
729,1765
A Free Nurae AaaeaamenU •
VWtfei your Home
<>

HOME HEALTHCARE'
Screened. RN tuparvleed, Inturejd
Aide*
Nun^e*
24 houra - 7 day*

357-3650

Professional Health Care Peraonnei
eABY-SfTTTNG • Fut-Une; at*o
'A day* Tor klndergartrMra attending
Erickaon School ki Canton. 20 yr*.
experience. .
981^85
CANTON MOM haa 1 Immedxtte
chad home care opening. Nice M y
areas. Indoor and outdoor. Reeionebie. Relorencea.
397-f288
CHlLO CARE • Are looking for good
care for your chid In Canton? I Mve
2 opening*, age* 1-5. M 4 "part
lime. Pteate cafl
459-8^5«
CHTLO CARE available
home. John R. 4 Square
area. Mon-Frt. Referencee a
Can
879

515 Child Care

GATEWAY ; - ;
COUNTRY DAY SCHOOL
Oay Care Center, Nursery
4 Preschool Programs

If you are looking for quaktr Chid
care Oakland County Child Care
Association has a FREE Mimg ¢4
st ate Dconsed d ay car e homes.

Before 4 After School Care
Age»2VJ-l2 » 7am--8p/rv 511 South Ufayerte
Between 5lh 4 «tb Street i
Royal Oak i -•

SM-7518

W5-2442

546-4919
BIRMINGHAM
Child Development:
•
Center
21 year* In quality, affordable
Otilld care. aa«j 2¼ - 6.'
NorvProriL
1803 E. 14 Mile Road/
(lblv.E.ofWoooVard)
64«-04ie i ;

e»r>yCtu»fx>cd
Oevetofvrieni Center
Program Ope-iinps
Hot tuncfm«fir—J. /Ml fli»7«N«
4J«9GrarKffirVer'/Von' :
Hours: 6:30 im-*pm
349-6190

TLC
Pra> School
Oay Cere

College Preparatory ',..
'
Day School
Pre-K thru Grade 4 (Co-Ed)
Grade* 5-12 (Qlrtaonry) .
• OeVElOfMENTAL PWMARy
SCHOOL
» ACADCMY VAN SERVICE
• CXTENDCOCAREPfiOORAM
CALL ADMItStONt

646-6900

Fua4KarTOayprogr*m ;-.
Fi*D*yKmcVgarien •
• Qualified Staff
Open Year Round 7 em.-fl p.m.-.
17725 k*$ter Rd . IhorvT* •
Ages 21k to «
427-0233

Pttwe

Farmlngton

AHOAKAWAY
r l l n V I I *W^*^W
Offering a C*>ri»ti»n Program \ v 3
and * year o»»
New'a*cept»ng »ppK:»t
1»ff Program*

iViYewttUp.
Pta-KWerjarleii Prearan
. ww OtjattM E^trieecaa* Stall

Ful day car*, development programs
Ufart to 7 year* In Farmington Hift*.
Smal group *etimg 4 high ttafl.'chJd
rilio- IndMouafired, warm 4 creetlv*
envtronmenl Oveifted 4,degnMd sttfl
*S Infant mental hearth, earfy ddd
deyelopment.

CM
Enrolling
Sfp4.5

Now Fot
Opwtktg

' Dl*ik(ttlrt*y Chrjftievt •
• Orratopmentaf program
f Qyai,ty yen 'round c h M care"
'* Separata preschool programs
for3 4 4 y r . o W *
• Ages2'^.7yf».

• 7a.m.-6pm.

now accepting ch«dren
ages 8 weeks to 2'* vwert

- ptv-ecitott.

wnf.tiM

^4-a»t1

wuMexrw

12 M«* a F»n»w>flif«- <vi »ren

]

* Preachool < •
• Elertwrnary

- ^ • ^ • • •

* * * * *

94t*90V3

Houn

J,

\[

A vaMbka

;'

Sttt9 L tetwwprf

o^^fess^
• »or*e*«?'*-5r^ •
r v u JMVftjn HM» ima. r DAYS

; tAtojiurr»v*«>ax.{

aVnTnantAO
Confitry fwwi C*j*war Far CMdtan
^M>*^n^w\ I-*»A(.

SilEHaW)

K«e»r$«nf ^9~tm*

lUTHEfWFK*CM00lAi1D
OwVOCMtlCWTW

* fu* Sty*'**' , : « ^ |

1 6 5 4 E LmeOln
Birmlnc^am M I aeoog

Ac»0«^<» ' •»*>

O f M Ytaa (Watt *m »M. • • * A
i*ar> Nt*jtaaa awrf
Mtae n»]t»a»i 477-I

WE8TIAW
MUMBrTKMOOL
I O I I ^

OldChad'wn
TMt Suae

fSSm B-«»i-7a»wi. L M *

s • 4 imw »»e»»». mM
i

•

CMLlUfi

To pi*c+ your md m thi*

BARB'S TLC

(t>etwa«nS4«Mlla)

tMUm*i
•"** " *

Chid Care 4 teeming Center
D*7 Care, Pre-»cnool
Before 4 After School Programs
Kindergarten Drop-In*
Age* tH-12 Veer*
Open Year Round 7 ejn.-« p.m.
42290 Five kafle («t etradner)
420-0444 Plymouth 420-0484

Nuoai

directory (which run* Thwwdtyt)
pi**—csti Vsi m4

591-0900
••»-

.'V

mmhm

••PJI8"
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• - ^ .

»mm*dm
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UTCH«fY .
tivCtSotm Proflrwn
TrtntportaMen FtsvkSse
torUtcrtK*f$tue*r>«t
Hoi

RadcHftlakx*tedln
Garden Oty
C*U (or mortfrrtorrr»i<on*r
'4*2-4400, #111.

a*«f5's

rr*«t-

flHM

SbOTrfKU>

SCHOOCCAAfTCOOEQE
MDCUFFMFANT
TOOOLCT CIHTCT

5 D * y Monteeeort Kindergarten 4
Pre-»ohool Day Cere Av*a*Me,
Agee 2½ •« • FJH 4 H»M
Stete CerW*o Teacher*
23233 Drt**,no*d (*l Freedom Rd.)

1250 Keotlnolon Ro#d
_--«fwmfleW HHfa, Ml 4*013

DWCAkECtNTtfc

et. Vkwent tarth Ffciwr'e
Seton Ch4W Care Cen***

Kelly's Kids

Academy
oftht
Sacred Heart

;

NORTHVIU^ MONTESSoil
CENTER
J;
157WrUGGERTYROAO,

Open rear Ikkhcf
tXiJn.-ep.m.UJ
OATCAM

:

•4:

NANNY OF AM ERICA
Is looking tor competeni, caring irv
drvlduais who have a basic love for
children.-W» oay a l expense*' to
train you as a professional N»nny.«<
Fufl 4 part Ume work available. ' ,
Benofits/paid vacaiions, Cal for"an .
appolntmerit:
- 540-4964

INDIVIDUAL lor part-time (15 hour*
per week) sales oriented leiephone
work. Experience within Ihe data
communications market a pkrs.
References required.' , 540-4600

,642-8201

507 rWpWwtltd
Peril Tim*

RECEPTIONISTS lor eVmingham
salon. Two positions ivaitable: {l)Wed..Thur*.2-9pm;Frt.2-7.' . ,
(2) Sat.-.- 8:30-5pm. Please apply'in
person: 887 E. Maple, between hr*
of: 9am-7pm, Tuos.-Frl.

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR
Video distributor needs enthusiastic
person to work part time. Light clerical/ability to'work welt with poeple.
DO YOU LOVE 6ASIES7 OeOver
Appfy In person: Video Trend. 12900
591-0200
Infant products to families In your fucrifleld Cl., Livonia.
area. 10 hour* per woek. Must be
outgoing, 4 organised. Own transTEACHER PART TIME
portation.
421-0085 Adutt/Comrrtunlty Education ha* the
following openings: English, Business. Basic computer studies, soda!
studies. Certification required. Send
EARN EXTRA MONEY
fo: Mary M Me Gqwart Execdelivering magazines on resume
utive Director. Wayne Westiand
established routes. Flexi- Community Schools. 36745 MarWestiand, Mi. 48185
ble hours. No selling or col- queue,
An Equal Opportunity Employer

Moved Into new buMing and looking for career minded IndMduat* for LAOtES give yourseil the perfect
our Livonia Office. FREE TRAINING. girl, your Own business. Sell .
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F
CeJTOMorJlM
OndercoverWear Lingerie at home
RETAIL SALES
Unlimited earnings, free
C
O
L
D
W E L L BANKER parties.
training, smaa Investment 349-6225
Fu» and part time positions. CeS Mr.
:
462-1811
Pappaa.
. ,
«81-7400
LOOKING FOR Reliable young helpVACATION SALES
er, (o assHI wtth • lew lawns m Uvo*
RETAIL SALES
»35.000 plus.
nla. Also looking lor someone for
• Work afternoons, preset
Racket Bal 4 Wetghl Utlna. .
appointment*
y
•••
. 5 3 7 --9.273
'
/$6-$8
BobN
• Flexible work schedule
PERHOUR
LUNCH AIDES . .
• Excellent training •» '• - •
For Farmlngton. Hill* «chocl,
• Top commission
• 32 hour per week
10;45am-12:45 noon daffy.
• Paid vacation
• Start immedittery
Mr*. Brenner. 851-2394
Work in our Troy office. Ce*. MISS
• Flexible schedule
OoM after 3 PM. Friday, 843-8761.
• Weekly pay
MAIO SERVTCE-HOUSECIEANING
• Paid training
WE ARE one of the nation'* leading High hourly rate, part time days,
We are a national company seeking Imprintebie »port*wear distributor mneage paM. Must be reliable, hondependable people lo work In retail expanding our Sales/Telemarketing est, have transportation. 525-9038
stores m ihe west and north sub- Oept. Aggressive career-minded
MANAGEMENT POSITIONS
urb*. Perfect for relkees, homemek- candidate* only. Musi possess exer* and students. You must be. able cellent telecommunication* ikis*. available m Joe loul* concessions.
to work evening*, weekend* and Complete benefit package 4 com- Previou* management experience
have own transportation. CeJI Tues.. petitive wagea evaltable. Respond preferred. Interested person*
Sept .12,9am-1pm.
wtth elmple resume to: Broder Bros. Should ce»" 587-7380. Mort.-Frl,
12PM-2PM, and-leave name and
Co, 45555 Port SL. Plymouth,
dayflme phone numb*.'
t
Mr. Ferguson •
' M14>170 •"•'
Art Equal Opportunity Employer

!

» PART TIME WORKERS NEEDED
al ^o« Louis Arena In concessions.
Must have reliable transportation
and willingness to »6rk njjhls and
weekend*;, interested perio>is
snoutd ciB Mon-Frl. 12PM-2PM
567-7380 end leave name and daytime phone number. '.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

WANT TO EARN
EXTRA C A S H ?

(R,W,0-7C)f«C
508 Help Wanted
Domeetic

508 Help Wanted
Domeetic

508 Help Wanted
Dom^itlc

507 Hfilp Wanted
. Pari Time

OFFICE HELP ;- lor Saturdays,
9:00am-5:0OprT) and Sundays.
iO.O0am-5:OOpm. answering pflones
4 fome typing. Call Mitoh or
Cilen, Cranbrook-.-fteaitOf*, "on
Franklin R d . Franklin
628-8700

422-9955 For more Information on

TELEMARKETER
Part-time,flexiblehoura Experience
Rochester area. Ready to make a preferred. ( 4 hen*. Southflefd area.
change?:Want the best possible Ask for Terry Krueger. > 748,1167
workhg conditions? looking for a
- TELEMARKETER
very attractive commission structure? Want more leads than you can for Troy accounting firm. Fexibfe
handle? For more Information and hour a Hourly plus commission. CaS
- . - - . ^ - 879-0400
private Interview.-.:'CaX Red Carpet J i m - - '
keirn of Rochester. Ask for Jerry or
TELEMARKETING
from your home.
Eleanor.
Must have experience caning businesses. Hourly, plus Incentive.
. 652-2200
•642-8100
REALESTATE8ALES
Have you ever considered an exertTELEMARKETING
ing 4 rewarding career m real es- Sett-starter* required for medical
tate? Classes start Sept 11. Tuition sales-full time. i5-$? per hour +assistance avaBabfe.
commlssion 4 bonus, pharmaceutir
Can Jim Anderson
. 728-8000 cal and/or telemarketing experience
Century-21 COMMUNITY
required. CaJ Ann
454-1113
RETAIL MANAGER - highly visible
-"TELEMARKETING
.
cosmetlc/lragrartce stores .looking
FUND FUWSEfOR. . •--.
for Managers 4 Mgr. Trainees. Most
A WORTHY CAUSE!
major mall locations. - Experience
needed. Salary + benefit*. Ask for
National
firm, has several positions
Cookie. ..
.
353-8882
available for the right people. This is
Retaa
ah excellent way to earn extra income at a Job you can beneve in. We
need articulate outgoing people wtth
above average phone voices and
telemarketing background. It this
describe* you we offer.
'
«convenient Southfield locations.
• paid training
< base salary plus bonuses
Dow Jones 4 Co., Inc.,' publisher of • reaHstte earning potential of
the Waltstreel Journal, currently • $8-$15/hour.--.
seeking person to provide support
to the Retai Sales Department for il this *ounds kke what you've been
tingle copy sales of Dow Jones pub- looking for call aher 11am 350-2398
lications at newttthd*. Duties inTELEMARKETING
clude the servicing of Detroit retail
account* by aaslsilng customer* Expanding office equipment compawtth order, defivery, display and ser- ny seek* full time experienced person. Hourly plus commission. •: •
vices. Own car required.
Can Kristin, 358-2300
Michigan Business Systems, Inc.
Mon. - Frt. flexible hours (15 hour*
max.). Hourly salary wtth auto allow- - - . - TELEPHONE SALES
ance. Please cal between 9 AM. - Ark you looking lor a Job that Is
Noon:.challenging and fun? Position available full or part-time for an energet(313)963-7800 Ext. 550 ic aeff-starter |o caa business to
business aefllna electrical tuppSes.
Uvonia area. Salary plus commission. Caa
462-0778

JOIN T H E LEADER

Respond wttft letter or raeume lot

SALES REP

Real Estate Sales

New large lacftty create* openings Equal Opporturyty Employer M/F/H
lor a lew agent*. Top cornpensatioo
8ALES CONSULTANT EDI/MRP
text support, tuft traWng with guar- (lb1|Exp»ndlng consulting firm
anteed reSuKi. (or new agent*. Cx- needs experienced. »e*e* person
plort Ihe rest < then tee the beett
who see** career poeWoo in the
Call JIM K.3TEVEN3
field of computer eohwere. CompaH a >f<m h m»g environment
C O L D W E L L BANKER ny
consulting. You w« develop target459-6000
ed market* as part of a team 61 prcfeeeioners. Prefer farnwarlty with
MANUFACTURER'S REP
(MICRO. DEO. HP) computer*, ma• hew precwon Job anop deeke* ex- ture a * * * * **.»»•. MRP, JIT corv
. perleooed «a*e*ceoc4e wtth current cept*. WW consider bright anlry
contract*. 8erw reeume lo Manu- level person lor sate* tupport actMfacturer* Rep. PO Box »7243, Star- tie*. Send resume to; VP Marketing.
fcvgHU. Ml. 48311-7243
$lrminflh«m Computer Group,
30850 Teieorapri Fid. Ste »50. WrMERCURY PAINT COMPANY
mkvgherhMl4#OIO
•
MkMgan'4 faeleet growing pefnt SALES • M time, permanent, for W.
maftutactvrer ha* »ixned»te open- Btoomfi**d chaovene #ior*. Peanut*.
mge for paint-counter *«»** perwxv 8905 OrrAerd Lake W .
6284« t<>
: «B. W* wouW KM to l a * h> p*op«e
wtw her* prevteu* experterto* wtth
industrial, cornmerc<ei aod home Growing company, In Waterford,
deoorattng ptodwefe.
lookingTw aemeone •« leam a new.
eactttng butanet*. Good eemtng po* cflw w ei«ce«*rt atarttnfl pay of terrtet, covfd l««d » management.
00 per hotr, ******
| j / fw KnowkstfM In graphio arts or preovertime, exoeptfoViM benem arvd
cpportunWea for ad<t*xerrterrL'

e

507 Kelp Wanted
Part Time

507 Help Wanted
Part Ume r

COBO ARENA
FOX THEATRE
REDWINGS .

GoFo^t!!!

AGREAT PLACE TOWORK
W* w« train you & start you on a
long' term, • high Income career.
Cubes starting Now. Cal Mary or
Terry. Real Estate One.
328-2000

SALE3 T Bag 4 Baggage luggage
Store in 12 Oak* Mail he*full or part
Ume positions wtth competitive
wage's and benefit* for experienced
positive people. Appry: Information
Booth. Mon. Sept 11th, 4-9pm)
Tues, 8ept 12lh, 9-9pm,

8ALES-COMMISSIONED
842-1620
.884-8 Adams
FOR STUDENTS
Progressfve level agency needs egADMINSTRATIVE ASSISTANT
gressrve
sales
person
lo
market
corEarn from »25-175 per week 4 have
Part time, sma.1 muruclpal office, 13
fun working with other kids. Trans- porate travel services. Livonia area Miie/Telogreph. Ideal hour*. 9am281-0070
portation provided. Call S23-1990
fpm, 3 days per week plus 2 weekSALES ENGINEER with electrical day evenings per month. Shorthand
background for KYAC Co. Must typing 4 famltfariry'wlth computers
LEASING AGENT
have experience. Good salary okjs desirable. CaD 9am- 1pm 844-0044
For new construction apartment commission.
-522-716«
complex. Pontlac, eJoomfieid area.
ARTIST- Needs reliable meticulous
Excellent opportunity for hardworkSALES • Full 4 Part Time person lo assist In various painting
ing sales person. Must be avaxabte
duties. Prep work.sanding, painting,
on Weekends, competitive wage + Major quality . fashion department driving required. Some experience
benefit*. Cell 334-0902 etore has several fuD 4 part time preferable, but win train. . ¢44-8681
tales • positions avafla.bie ' In our
•\ LEVIN BEAUTY SUPPLY
Farmlngton H«$ Vscatlon. We offer CASHIERS - Flexible hours for com
Experienced sales person needed excellent benefits including health puler retail stores In Livonia, Troy.
for cosmetics, fcegancea 4 beauty care coverage, merchandise dis- M l . : Clemens. Fermfnclon 4
supplies. Ce)J for appt. ,' 85J-7323 count, paid vacations 4 holidays 4 Southgale. Call
422-5150
tuhlon reimbursement, interested
LLOYDS '
»
applicants are Invited to apply In
CHILD CARE WORKER .
LOVES "
person lo fill out applications al our Cfyjrch needs cnildcare assistance
OPEN HOUSES
lor Tues. 9-3, and Rummage sale
Human Resource office.
YOUR PARTIES
week*. CaSBtrmlngham. 737-0479
Demonstrator Incentive (Hawaii)
Super salaries
Announcing, the biggest open house
yet. Lloyds wants you lo enjoy an
evening of door prbes, raffles. 2700 SALES - MR. SIGN of Auburn HiUs
gorgeous items, booking parties 4 II needs self motivated person with
the mood strikes finding out more entrepreneur a! spirit to f>B- sales poabool being a demonstrator. Come sition. Knowledge of or experience
JOE LOUIS ARENA
to the showroom Friday Sept 8 be- In sign business helpful, but not nectween 5pm-9pm. located on Grand essary. We wiB train; Generous Apply now for Interesting ushering
Jobs
lor Red Wings, Shows 4 other
River, between -HagQerty 4 commission, fuH or part time.
653^8260 events.' Paid po*it>on. Can Mon.-Frf.
Meadowbrook next. to ihe Red Cart Jack W. .
5pm"-10pm:
.
567-7427
Timbers Restaurant, (look for the
SALES PERSON - EXPERIENCED
LLoyds sign 4 balloons).
Part time position available at excluCOUNTER CLERKS
Or call Sandy for more Information sive woman's retail (tore in Birming. 476-4862 ham.
258-5018 For aher schools 4 Saturdays, for
stores In an areas, Apply In person
LOAN OFFICERS - Due to the exSALESPERSON NEEDED-ln-luroK al eny location or main office anypansion ol Marathon Morgages ture
4 accessory store, In Roches- day at 12 noon. Mal Kel Cleaner*
Dearborn office, we ere looking for ter, 35-40 hours per week. Can for 24235 W. 7 Mile et Telegraph
loan officer* experienced In FHA. interview appointment
537-8052
851-4710
VA and Conventional mortgages.
DISHWASHER/FOOD
PREP
Call Dan at:
665-1700
SALES PERSON WANTED
An Eo,uaJ Opportunity Lender
In Jewelry store. Experience re- MONTRI 8am-3pm, 2-3 days per
quired.
.
559-5329 week. Apply Biaros Restaurant, 449
MANUFACTURERS REP to automoN. Wayne fld. (near Cherry H.fl). Ask
tive Industry seeking big 3 recent reforJoh.i
721-3743
SALESPERSON WANTEO
tiree with engineering or purchasing Industrial Sale*. To sen packaging
background to call on production and material handling products.
Do You Have
purchasing In Detroit area. Reply to Territory includes Downriver and*
P O Box 425. Bloomfiesd Hills, Ml Western SuburbSr Starting salary
Monday & Thursday
48303
$20,600. Call Bruce.
834-1300

FOOD BROKERAGE company Inter
viewing applicants for sales post
Hon. Duties Include calling on established .retail'accounts end. headSuarter: Accounts In the grocery,
rvg and mass merchandising Held.
METROV1SION CABLE TV
Posittort offer* salary, bonus, com- Entry level position, part lime. 5pmpany car, major medical. life Insur- 9pm. Call Patricia Wild
422-2810
ance and other fringes. Successful
candidate WW be thoroughly trained
NEW
HOME
SALES
In all phases of the food brokerage
Established residential
business. This sales position Is a cabuilder is looking for an agreer opportunity. Please forward regressive individual to hansume to Steve Leonard, Sales Mandle exdusrVe sales ol one
ager, 950 6. Maple Ad- Ste. 7. Bir
ol TroY* choicest subdivimingham. Ml. 48009.
sions. \Vifl also be responAll appbcanls will be contacted for
sible lor customer relapersonal, interview.
tions. This is a salaried 4
commissioned position.
Send your resume to
FULL & PART TIME help wanted for
Beneicke & Krue DevelopSherwood Studios' 2 gift stores. Apment Corporation, 1600
pfy m person Tef-Twerve Mali or
No. Woodward. Birmingphone
'354-9060
ham, Ml 48009
GANT0S where fashion becomes a
NEW HOME SALES
challenging career opportunity. Part
time sales postlon available for ma- licensed Real Estate associate for
new
home
project, start Immediateture Individuals. OaV <* evening hra
4/or. weekends. Apply In. person ly, prima, market location, potential
volume sales, basic typing, we wta
Cantos, Wonderland Mall, Livonia.
Irain. Join ihe New Home DMston ol
GEORGIA'S GIFT GALLERYThe Prudential Harry S. Wolfe, RealPlymouth. Now hiring permanent fufl lore, 421-5660.
& part time personnel for sales, clerOPPORTUNITIES AWAIT YCKJ ical & stock. Relaa experience &
knowledge of gifts 4 collectibles Fantastic mooey making retafl posl^
tions
available. Guaranteed base inheipM. For appointment- 453-7733
come! Earn up to $30,000 and more
first year." Paid vacations, modicai.
GET A SLICE
of a $« button • year bottled water dental benefits and more. Apply at
Industry. (5000 a month part lime. Waterbed Gallery, 32975 School$10-)15.000 • month full time. Cal craft, UvonJa..
8. Barr for an Interview.
335-7134
PAYROLL, ©trect Sales A Telemarketlhg. interested in a career in payroa sales? Wiling to start In telemarketing? We win take the time lo
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1-«97-«638 Hour* 10AM-6PM. Pcalerbad; hand A furniture, Inside: lots of Jewelry, Scott Or.. 10 Mlfe Rd./E. of Middle477-2894 received
carved C 1600. hanging corner cup- antiquea A collectible*. 261-6736 belt. Chidrena A adult doihee. furboard CI600, 8tlcUey Bros, round
niture, bou»*wara*. mlac.
oak labia A *id* board, Victorian ladtee parlor chair, and matching foot 705. Wearing Apparel
Farmlngton HHI*-Thure, Fri, 8ept. 7
(tool. Chairs, Lincoln rocker, plat- ENORMOUS SELECTION ol qu*Hty A 8, 9-3. 33677 Hunter* Pdnl Rd.,
form rocker*, wfcker Ngh chair*, gtrl* clothing, newborn • 14. Also Colony Park Sub, 13 Mi/Farmlngton
pfcre lot* of furnltur* in th* rough. metemrty dothe*, sti* *m-l*rge. Rd, Furrttura, dothaa, household
Showc****, bora* waathervein. and
. 255-5223 Ham*, 76 rpm*. typawrttar. etc
meloolan. Misc. gl***, china, lamp
part*, gleee *hada*, hardware, etc. FIVE BRIOEMAIDS GOWN3, never FARMINGTON HILL8-2 family, large
Ho household Kama. No praaalaa.
worn or »ft*red. Pratry ro»a color aelection. Furniture, doihee, mlec.
»*tin. Phona *fier 6pm
420-0329 Sepl 7. 6, 9. 10am-5pm.- 32341
BURL WALNUT, art daco. bedroom
Queensboro. Franklin Knorie Sub.
eat 7 piece*. AI*O fuOy uphof»tared FULL LENGTH cream sheared bea- UMi.AMkJdiebettarea. cost .66000.
Victorian ttt armchair. Perfect con- ver coat, never worn,
x
879-0517 FARMINGTON H1LL8 - Mufti Family
dition.
679-2455 »eS for «2000.
QaraoaA'ard Sal*: 29150 W. 12
MO*ftd.Frl-Surt, 9am-5pm.
700 Auction 8al«t
FARMINGTON H1V18. 11 Mile A
* * MNOOUMOO * * - :
u~
Mlddlebeft area. 8at, Sept 9.9amWE8TLAND
2 AtTt»6***ftayTr»w»C«**sf I FATHCTDAWELALOfiC
4pm.30t41WlcklowRd.
MADONNA
i
MakiAJaNi
I
Knignti Of (rOhiniBut '
FEDERATION
FARMINGTON HILL8, 6 panel *oHd
i 0A6B€R3 • CHIW • PIIL0W31
COLLEGE
lna door*, screen door*, ml»o.
MONDAY 6^45P.M. BASEBALL CLUB
* i BA08 • T-SHIRT8 • WAlTEftS
am*. 9*m-2pm. 8at. SepL 9.
FRIDAY 6:45 P.M.
35912 W. 12, MDa, W. of Drake
6wOO(craft * M .
36600 Schoolcraft Road
FARMINGTON H1LLB: Moving 8eJ*.
Uvortta
I. wttMMAAd
(l»m«4)
|
21215 Woodfarm. corner ol 8 M lla A
(Al Levan Road) Livonia
1S525Ra<t)OfW.,T«yfo< |
Halatad m Maedowbrook K«*. 8at
444-967«
A8un,8ept9A10.*flday.
FARMINGTON HH18 . gigantic
DfiMOCRATfCCLUB
17th CongrtM Diotrict
FINNISH CENTER
moving sale, all household goods,
Sept. 7,6,9. 9-5. 26760 Bartfttt, 8.
Democrttki Party
OFFICIAL CHARTEREDSQ93iOr*iiua
ASSOC.
ol 13, E. of Ordterd lake, take BurIlk*
HOn.)*M$J7i.-2p.m.7
bank E. off Orchard Lake to Bartkttt
THURSDAY 6*5 P.M.
2»414 Orchard Lake M .
FRIDAY 6:30 P.M.
FARMINGTON HILLS: Tod*, laddS H E L O O N HALL
•V
35200 W, 8 Mite
(N. of Grand River)
er*, redwood patio furniture, much
{Plymouth W . «t Fat mlogfon)
moral 8*1. Sept 9, 9-4. 32324 Na4and blr^avtant
(1 Mile W. of FAtmbolon Rd.)
(PrymovVi W. al faTtilnjson Rd.
474-81S0
tlawood, VVeatbrcok Manor Bub.
with tharpo
261-9340
47S-S63S
Take Chaster brook 8. from 13 Mil*
cdvtraaf sha*a>
to Ravanwood; 8. to aale.
Intwetlj**
FARMINGTON
HHIsOaraga/MorDfiAtieDAMtmCAN
««unfry*TfT«
•T.EDITH
30*7i ,
ST. EDITH SCHOOL
log Safe- Bedroom A fMng room
, rnormfpyour
VITIRAN6#114
aafreihlng
fumltur*. Avon collector* piataa.
lawn
or g a r d e n . .
wove* of groin
Lawn equipment, tods, ml*o hou**SUNDAY 9*0 P.M. TUESDAY 6:45 P.M.
rVlnt<Uat!#rn,
THUtWAYbUPM
hoM Ham*. Caah only. 8ael «-»th,
o t seen only M
direction*
9am-4pm. 2463« Ardan Park, beAmerica'*
0 A T U R O A Y 0 6:46 P M
16069 Newburah
1
Included.
tween 10 A11 M i , W. of inkster.
heartland
V.F.W.
HALL
(S.otSM.tofld.r
'
(8. or
43880.MAIN8TREET
(an
now
29165 W. 7 Mile Rd.
Livonia
Jvonl*s
FARMINGTON - 8ept «-9. 9am.
(efnplamant
Uvonaa
NORTHVILLE
Camefot Cdndo combined *af». NW
your h e m *
4S4-2027
4S4-2027
(Acrom from Toy-frUt)
corner of SMawaate* A Hawthorne,
(N.0f7MHeRd.)
through 1h«i*
near 9 M H A Orchard Lake.
faur
embrelderad
\ 19
FARMINGTON
•
STREET
8Aie
ROCHf 6TIR
ST. JOHN'S
ROGERSPTA
1IIOWA.'
Hrslorio Ok] VT*aga Annual SaM.
CfTV
MANCM6TIR
MAUMAHILMfft
OfMOCMTICCLUe
8*1 8*pt. 9. »em.5pm. Anttqua*.
Iratlloni,
ARMENIAN CHURCH 8ATUROAY6^0P.M
ANTrOUtMALL
.
AUCTION MRVtCIl
furnttur*, b * * * , chwran't dothe*.
lojrami
t
(Door* open «>0)
Corner
00k
china
cabinet
TUI6OAY6S0P.M.
(Cbgrott wtrh OoW Oome) Arxlefeeri lakWIe School
m**o.
Oakland
8tr*t,
1
bfk.
N.
of
lntlut!««.
naalEitste-Farm
SUNDAY eraOPwf.
Grand Rrvar. 6. ot Farmlngtori Rd.
with dovbteQtassdoort A
Hou>jtiOld.Ant'q6ea
S3 5 0 ptui
3205
Catalpa
(Berkley)
Sh^klon Mall
. American LaotofiH«*l
THURSDAY 7«0P.M.
carving.
FARMINGTON - 3 famlfy, oft Grand
542S SM
•
Lloyd R.Braun
Between Coc*Sg* 6 Oraanfleid
en MKsoleaxaR, lu*M
(Prymovmfld atFarmaiglon)
Rfver between Drake A Kaltted.
l i t E. Main, Mewheeter
22001 r^orttrwaxitern Hwy.
to>
AnnArbOf .
l«4-««4«
• . of Fort f i T
Chatham
HM*
Bub.
36231
Smnh(Ptrtlna In fteav)
20mln. aouthesttof AnnArbor
261-S340
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l
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H«fm«r
fletd.
Frl.
Bel.
»-4:30pm,
Fumftura,
006-3406
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houaafiokl, blkaa, itrover. a*o,
8*MrWi
m+*»
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Flof»i#h
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with «%f4
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this directory,
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l*S**e tana, off Cooadga, 2 bfk*.
8 of 11kW;6rdtj*.8.ofCo«**ga.
please caH
MOT. M <ftvvkrwNtf ht
FRIDAY 10^0 A.M.
«*• Ml'ifsj NV trttehM
Mies tax.) Send to:
LATHRUP V1LU06 > twh bad* *f
««WW.$Mf»eRd.
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7
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M
vantty,
offloa
furnnur*
A
tuppftaa,
4dl«M00a Print Mme,ftoVess,pattem njirbti tin.
( I M # e W. o4 FA* nwHylon ftd.)
book*, M » of mite, great buy*.
eWT,**11-«
at 591-0916
Thur»-S*1. >-5pm, 167A0 Ban Of311-6940
L • , • • 64O«iafl0_j—_
•go, Mof 11,6. of BentA Barbara
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BLOOMFIEID HILLS CHILD C A M .
Dependable provider. Open 7em to
PU *earching for nurturing Com. 2 mo*.-3 yr*. lone Pine A Inkl m top****), looking for iter.
.;••>' r «65-97,47 " G E T LEGAL"
frerf-Hm* chad car* poahion
BgSdino Uoanaa Samtnar by •
tor heart 4 1 or mora d * CHltO C A M h my loeneed
: A
A n Klaoamayar
M « r home, Let'e further dks- 0«k Park home. Warm & lovtnq
,
(313)667-3034
. W * » * r chad care need* by corv environment Moft-Frl, 7afrv-5:30pm. Prapar* lor tha 8tata Examination
C*iLaeM.;. ;.'.^: : . M,WL?S.
Sponaorad by Community
'•" "EducanwProo/amtat...
CHUO CARE . Chrlaben Mom w«t» CHILD CAR€ PROGRAM -toregee
CtaraneaviBa Community School*
21k4o old cMdwM aft tor your 1» « week* to 8 yr*. of ace. Certified
(313)473-8933
""- K#m«eo School art*. Teecher*. Pert Urn* Afcftime pro- uwnia
(3133346-1200
72t-«04a Qr*m«- Lootod In LKoni«. 825-o7«7 Novt
• UCENSEOCHILOCARE •
.
(X>MPlET*-pOME8TfO
.
JAPANESE. LANGUAGE CLASS- In
A urOov* horn* d*y cv* let your my homo naar 12 Oak» Ma*. Baale A
hniiaaxilearilng aervke, by - There** of O
W M . flee»on*b»> chM wtth cfMtN* and oducatonal 1n<«rm«dU<a ctailaa 8aL jnornlng,
Oonna.
reJ**»T«M3S1
41«
669-316
6A5-W54 •ctMUM. W. Bloomfttfd. ««1-0»«^ anarnoon from 9/1«,
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706 Garage Salei.':
Oakland

707 Garage 8aiei:
Wayne

707: Garage Salea:
•'•'. Wayne

707 Garage 8ate»:
Wayne
^

TROY. Family M l * . Antiques, saxophone, baby dothing. misc. Thur*.
jhru. Sat,. 9 tifl 5. 405 W. Sq. l a k *
M . b*t**©n UvwivoU 4 Cfook* •

CANTON: Antique*; rotOtiBer, wood
ttOYe, Honda 450. Motorcycle, furniture, dothe*. Frl-Sal, tfam. 6634
Ardsley.N.ol Ford. V/. ot LHKry

DEARBORN HEIGHTS, Ealate furniture 4 misc. *ale. Sepl, 14-17. 9-5.
Curio cablrvet, A l*M**. (1 co<iee. 2
end, 1 ocoasJonai). Retaifpric* tor
an (4200. Wtf accept best oiler.
1627 N. Evangeline. . -

UVONIA, Estste 8ale, Furniture, ep- UVONIA yard *ale. Nintendo tape*,
ptiance*. (oolj. Sal. 9-5pm. Sun 12- Wick 4 while T.V„ *maS appliance*,
5pm. »5642 Woodring^2 b>» E of giass*are, dishe*, pol». • linen*,
Farmington Rd. 2 blks N ot 5 M.Je
lupperware, etci 29700 6 MUe,
Thur* thru Sun, 9-6pm.
-J
UVONIA MOVINO SALE
9605 VYoodrlng. 1 block S ol Prvm- LIVONIA. Many misc hem*, espeouth, 3 blocki E Of Farmington Rd. cially decorator Hems 4 designer
Sept 7- »0. 9-6pm. Houseware*, dqlhes. 9624 AuburndaJ*. WT ot
swowblower. dehumldif'iOf,' humidi- Mtrrlman. Just N. of w. Chicago. Fri,
fier, sporting goods, reloading Sejpt 8ih, 9-6pm.
equipmenl, duck boat 6 trailer, decoy*, machinists tool* 4 tool box. LIVONIA. 3 famine*, many-misc.
rodaway ( tools. »u!o pirls 4 equip- Sept. -8.and 9, 10 to 5. 15172 Ayment. worX bench, cabinets, file bwrnda!e, off 5 MSe
cablneis, men 4 womens ctolhes.
LIVONIA. - 16954 Woodring. 1 bloc*:
LIVONIA: MOVING SALE: Sal, Sun. N. ol 7 Mile. 3 block* E. of Farmlnglor)
Rd., Thur*., Sep. 7,9am. assort9 am to 5pm. 33930 Isamoyne, FNe
ed merchandl**
Mile Farmington area.;
UVONIA MOVING 8AIE, Sept. 9 4 UVONIA- 2 Family Garage 8*ie.
10: 9am-«pm. 36869 Jamison, S. of Table-8 chair*, other *mal Rem*.
5 Mile, oft Knotson, W. of Newturgh. Fri;-S*». 10am-3pm. 36972 SunnyGE washer/dryer, hovsehold, misc. dale, off Levan.- •

TROY, Frt, 8*1. 9 to 6. Moving to
CANTON. 8K3 YARD SALES
smarter bout*, must tea a l the ex- 6*t. 8ep1. 9, 10*m-4pm. Wind*
t/«i- l872Woodg*ie.(R*iniree8ub, Condominium Complex on Keggerty
corner ol (.ekewood 4 Woodgate)
Rd, S of CherryhUJ. In case ol rain,
»a!»wiB be held Sept, 16. .TROY. Fri. 4 SW 9 UK 3prn. Fljtw
Price carseel 4 stroller, boy* CANTON-little tyke* toy*, children**
clothes. 3T • 5. •• ley*, misc. »700 clothe*. Sal onfy, 9-4.7^39 MemorlFieemont, Longlk.Rd4Cooiidg*
ti Dr., N/We/ien, E/Canlon Center.
TROY. Mug* Moving Garage Sale. CANTON - Multi-lamit/ sa^ Many
Twin canopy beds, bunk beds, other Items. hovser-iOid goods, coficctltur^huf*, antique household Hem*. bits, tome turretjre. 7347 HiMsboro,
crtftl, dothes 4 much mor*. '6499 N. M V/arren. E. ot Sheldon. Tbur*.
Atkin*, corner of John R.. N, ol F r t . 9 l o 6 ; 8 a t . 8 y n , 9 t o 3 .
&qu»r« Lake. Sepl. 9410,9am-5prri.
CANTON- SOLO BY MISTAKE at
TROY. 2 Famines. Thur*. thru. Sat. 9 lamiiy garage *ale on Dutches* on
44 S. 135' and 1375 Rover* Of. E. o» Aug. 24-25-26, Garden girt orr*.*'
John a 8 o^ Maple. Lois of misc
merit made of chalk plaiter, 12 In.
TROY: 3 Family. Large selection. tail with .orange artificial fioioer* 4
Bike*, antiques, household Item*. ribbons. Orahdaughjer - ih|f\ks' |
dothjno;. crafts/sewing Hems, beds. don'l lore her ari)mor* 'cause I sold
Fri&Sat9 5 2925$lra*be<ry Or. J the Utie girl named after her; Big
re*ard Pie as* caHcofioct £97-57»?
t * S . C ' l o n g laVeandAda-ns Wayv^e Or., N. oT
w^aiooT'TiffiD 4055 co S t 9 i. V CANION-41739
hti. W. ol Haggerly.. Fil.,
•ol Maggc'ty <4f ftchi/dJOri Sept. Cherry
Sat. Sun. Sam-Spm. Misc. items. •
8 /. 10.B^es, household.• :.
Cheap Prices!!. ' ; .
,
DEARBORN H O T S , household
W. BLOOMFIELO. 4»0S Old Domin- goods, ak oood^ionef^ stereo, chilcfotWng, etc-. Sepl. 7-6-9. 11ion Or. • 0« - Orchard take. N ol dren'*
4 6446 Falrwood, 1 block S of WarMaple.' Set-Sun. 9.5. Furniture, an- ren 1 block E Of Inkster.
tique*, misc.
W. BLOOMFIELO • ice skate*. tied, ESTATE SALE - End table*. Ethan
toy*. household 4 more Sat. 8am- ABen dining room wt w/6 chaJr*;
6pm. 6150 taurainCl. J b l k . W . ol pedestal table, bookcase. 2 upholstered chairs, kitchen sel. king st?e
Otake. 1 b!k. N. of 14 M>te Rd.
bed with dresser, doubt* bed with
W. BLOOMFIEIO - Going oll'to cot- drejscr, rr.)cro*ave. kitchen utenlege? Jeans 4 school clothe* gilore. sils, glassware. Fiesta dinnarware,
mostly nerer worn. Aluminum boat, electronic disk player with movie*,
household item*, etc Sepl. 8-9.9-5. lawn umbrella, bar refrigerator, air
4520 Patrick Rd.. Farmlno.ton Rd. 4 conditioner. " humidifier, picture*,
rrtrrors. lamps. Old school dock,
Maple. . ' ' • ' • ' '
*afe.' stereo 6 track, old trunk,
Christma* Items, lawn 6 gvden
707 Oarage Sales:
items, plant*, clothing 4 much more.
9*m-7pm_ Thur».-Sal. Sept. 7-9.
Wayne
.19926 Sunbury, 8 MiSe/Mlddlebeit
CANTON - Friday, 12-4; Sat. 4 Sun . area. E. on 8 Mile to 1st Pghl, make
9-4; targe 4 small Items. 1116 Heri- R on Brentwood.'4.blocks to Penv
brook. make right. 1 block to Suntage, Haggarty 4£herryhitl
bury.
471-1340
CANTON. Fri, Sal 9-4. 196 Rdbyh
Ct, near CherryhiO 4 Lilly Stove, EVERGREEN 4 PLYMOUTH RD.
VYaiMbed, stereo. Atari, tools, ike*.
furniture, antique* 4 misc. Item*. .
rr;se. household, mechanical 4
CANTON: Fti-Sat (Sept 8-9), 10-5. dothlng 1979 Ponliac SunWrd. Sal.
628 Klngsway, S. of Cherry Hill, W. 4 Sun. 12-7. 11637 Stout, 3 Wks.W.
ol UDey. 2 sets: dining room table/ of Everiroen, fust N. ol Plymouth.
leal/6 chair*. New sola, crederua.
chair*, lamp*, cherry desk, fridge. FARMINOTON HILLS ' 30909 West. Jewelry,' old glass, crystal, old pho- wood, Fri. 9-4. Sal. 9-2. Corner of
. to*, U.8. army chair, hamster cages. Westwood 4 Drake. 2 blki. S. Of 14
sleeping bag. records, books^mate- Mile. Salesman* houseware* Mmrtai, patterns, quitting rods, boy*' pie*, old refrigerator, exercise b*e,
clothes, toys, Jewelry maker*' sup- Sound movie camera, loy*. ele.
plies/kiln, lots ol misc. Cash onhyt
LIVONIA-Big Garage Sale. Sept 7-8.
CANTON > 3 families. .Thurs , Fri. 9am-4pm. Oak desks, antique bras*
Sat, 9-6pm, 43649-Art.ngton. S. ol twin bed, workout equipment, kids
Joy, She/don. 4 Morion Taylor. Fur- clothe*, 4 loy*. 14927 AJexander. 5
Mile/Middtebeit area.
niture, small appliances, clothing.

DEARBORN: 3 houses. 23629 Lawrence. 1351 and 1645 Mildred. Sept.
7.6,9lh. 2 blk* S. of Ford. 2 brk» E.
Of Telegraph.
DETROIT-MOVING SALE. Sept. 8 4
9. 9am-5pm. 12669'Wg», r96 4
Telegraph area, l o l l ol goodies.
GARDEN CITY: Glassware, toots,
lawn mower*, household 4 miscellaneous. 3123» Beechwood, N ot
Ford. E. ol Merrimah. Thur• 4 Frt.
GAftOEN City 3 family. 8ept.7-9, 95, 31939 Ptido, Ford Rd/Merrlman; household, ctbthing, etc.

GARDEN CITY • 6662 Oilman. Sept
7-6. 10-5pm. .©etween tnkster 4 UVONIA-Multl-famlly. hardware,
MkJdiebelt.NolFord.
lasbte*,-poker table, lamps, camerLIVONJA • clothes, household, furni- a*. TV. and other treasures. Sopt
ture; m)se 4 country Hem$. Sept 7-8, 7-8, 9am-5pm. WiH open Sat if
ThO'ri-F/f, 9-5prtl. 9620 Hubbard. W. rained out previous'.day*-' '9974
Sunbury. Sol 8 Mi. beueen Middlepi Merf (man, N. of w . Chicago
belt 4 Grand RJver, enter on BrenrLIVONIA, Fri. Sal, Sun 4 Mon. Misc, wdod (traffic' lighlj. > t 3rd. block
item*. 9146 Marie. S. of Ann Arbor Fa/go, lurn right, tnen turn le". •
Rd.iW.olHj'x-' . * : .
UVONIA; Mutll-Famify Sale, furnlUVONIA-Ffll.- 4 S a l , 10-6. \ pr. lure, baby suppile*. Incredible seBirdseye maple kHchen chaJr*; c+d lection. Thurs arjd Frt 8am-6pm;
t(unk, antique V< Jerya Und bed re- Sat,8am-5pm. 20160 Mriburn, 8. el
•/
fmished, old dishe*. 2 pool pump*, 6M-:te; E.of Merrlmart.
books, amen cheat -type treeier.
UVONIA
Sat.
8
Sun.,
10-3.
baby 4
Lot* ol misc. 14167 Berwick, 1st
mlso Items. 37994 Munger, 6 Mr* 6
Street YV/Merrlman. N/Schdotcraft.
Newburgh Road - * • .
LIVONIA-Furnlture sal*, stereo
equlpmehl, maternity clothes, LIVONIA .- Sept. 7-10. 9-4. Mise!
stroller*, much misc. Sat- Sun , 9-4. Items. 29610 Barktey. W- of Middlebelt, S. of 5 Mile.
15716Dorls. N/5 Mi., E/Merrlman.
LIVONIA. Garage 6 Moving Sale. Include* 1982 KlmbaJi Stardust organ
and 1987 Pontlac Firebird. Sept. 7,
8.9.9-5.9255 Montanau >'
UVONIA - Load* of household
item*, kids cfcthe*. Thura-Sat.,
9am-3pm. 33621 Raybdrn, S Mile/
Farmington Area.
UVONIA Moving Sale. Sepl. 7-18,
9-6. Furniture, appliances, household misc. 12369 Cardwen 522-J 779
LIVONIA MOVING SALE - Thur*
Sept 7 - Tue* Sept 12,29765 5 Mile,
9-5pm, household goods, Scania
exerd»e, typewriter, clothe*, -and
much more. AS cash
UVONIA; Moving Sale. 35173 Pinetree, 1 btk. W. o* Wayne: 5 b&*. 8.
of Plymouth. Frt 6 Sat. Sept. 8 4 9,
10-5. AppS&nces, lawn 4 sports
equipment, many m-so.
UVONIA MutU-Famlly. Cen'l afford
lo ml** Sept. 7, 8. 4 9, 9am-Spm.
35950 Perth. H. of Schoolcraft, E. ot
Levan^Unlque Hems, church pew*,
tkl sets (size 7,9½ 4 10). household
goods, dark room equipment.

707 Garage 8alet:
Wayne

707 Garage Salei;
Wayne

PLYMOUTH ESTATE Sale. Duncan
Phyf e style dining room table, living
room chair*, fu/nStur*. pJctvre*. bed
w/frame», dishe*. stemware, kitchen wtensa*, TV 1. bike*. 40 ft. extension ladder 6 mor*. Thur*. night
madnes* from 6-6pm. Fri.. 9amPLYMOUTH, dining room taWe 4 6pm. 12028 Wiidwlng. (Tralfwoodchair*, chin* cabinet 4 chandelier, Canton Center/Ann Arbor Tr.) .
IBM typewriter, king maple headboard, lot* of misc Thurs.-Sal. PLYMOUTH. 2 (amines^ Lots of
40948 CreM/ee, 4 btk*. W. of Hag- household goods, career clothes,
gerty. »b!k.S.of5Mie
electric range, sofas, double bed.
11460 Splcer, between UBey 6 HeoPLYMOUTH Moving »aJ*. 11040 gerty, 8. of Ann Arbor Trail. Sept 9,
Chestnut Dr., E of Hepgertir. 3 of 9 lo 4, Sepl 10.1» to 4
,
Ann Arbor Tr4a.5ep.7e-9. 10-4. ;
PLYMOUTH, »34t6 Haverhilf, S Ot N
PLYMOUTH. MOVINO Sale. Furni- Territorial between Sheldon 4 Beck
ture, appliance*, toy*, clothe*. 9-5, fid. Sept 9-10. 9-5.30. Antiques;
Fri-Sat, 8*pl. 6-9. 9092 Pan, 1 St toy*, car part*. Playboy magazines,
W. rM Main, betur. Joy-Ann Arbor Rd record*, oak bar 4 much more.
PLYMOUTH MOVING 8ALE • 15145
PLYMOUTH: 2 Family Sale. Kids
intxook near Haogerty 6 Five M J ». toy*, mini . condition. 9*m-7pm.
6ept. 7. t 4 9- Variou* household Sept 7,8,9,10.392 S. Harvey.
Hems, Furniture, loot* antiques 4
clothing. Everything roust got
PLYMOUTH - 240 N. Harvey, Oft
Church. "Thur»^Sun, Sept 7-»0. 10PLYMOUTH MOVING SALE, an- Spm. furniture, collectibles, misc
tiqoe*. pottery, furniture, workshop
Hem*, hardwood for furniture repair, PLYMOUTH - 363 Si ark weather, off
antique hardware, household misc , Main .St. •Ff.i., Sep 8, 9-4. Misc.
large *ije women* c*otiw>g. Frt-Sun. household items.
.
•,
10am-?; 445 W. Ann Arbor Tr.
PLYMOUTH: 775 Pacific, Fri. 10-6;
PLYMOUTH - Neighborhood sale. Sat 12-6. E. of Sheldon. N. of Pen365 Roe. N. Of Ann Arbor TraJi, E. of nlrnan. Everything from (J-ZI1
MaM St, Sat^Swt 9,9am
PLYMOUTH.899 Simpson between
PLYMOUTH - Sept. 8 4 ' 9 , 9-4pm. Main 4 Harvey, 2 btk* N/Ann Arbor
1495 Permlmart. Crib*, Wjh. chair*, Rd. Sept 7; 8,9,' 10*m-5pm.
toddler cloihe*, toy*, car-seat*.
REDFORO
stroOer* and household Hems.
ANNUAL MILE LONG ;.
PLYMOUTH - Sept 7 9 . 9-1 BAe. Garage Sale Sat 9 to 5, on Stulamp*, fckw comforter, lot* of misc. dent, 1 btk N. of $ Mile, between
674 Maple. 1 btk. S. 0« Ann Arbor Beecf<da;fy 4 Inkster. .
Tr a». corner of Deer 6 Maple.
REDFORO: BLOCK SALE. Sat,
PLYMOUTH- TNs I* the big onel Sept. 9, 9-5. Back Id school wardrobe, appliance*, more! Klnloch, beFrom antique* to almost new.Sept. 7-6-9lh. Thurs. thru Sat.
tween Beech 4 Inkster; N. ot Joy. ; .
11583 Aspen, Just E ofl-275.
REDFORO-Desloner fabric*, $1 a
PLYMOUTH, WALNUT CREEK yard 4 up. 25025 Elmlra, Prvmouth
Sub . Several famiiie*. Sat 4 Sun. Rd. 4 Brady. Sept 7> 8,9,9am-6pm
Sepl. 9-10,9-5:30.8 of N. Territorial
REOFORD-HousehokJ items, ladies
Rd. between Sheldon 4 Beck Rd
clothing size* 8-12; costume Jewelry, tadie* 5 speed bike, e* Rem* in
PLYMOUTH YAR0 SALE
Sat Sept 9. 8am to 6pm. Antique excetteni eor^libon. 25025 EkrJra.
rocker, picnic table, furrtture. baby Plymouth Rd. 4 Brady. Sept 7, 8.
carseats, Christma* decoration*. and9.9am-6pm
Country decor, office suppfie*. etc.
REOfORD: Hug* Sale. Household
183 S. W o n . (behind City Had)
items, kid* clothe*, much' morel
PLYMOUTH. AppCance*. furniture. Sept 8 4 9, 10am-5pm. 17320 Leotoys, cloihe*. lawn equipment, misc. nane, off Six Mile.
S a t 4 Sun. 10 Ul 5. 4561» MoonREOfORD. 6a1 Sept 9 4 Sun Sept
Bght Or. off Ann Arbor Trail
»0. 9-5pm. 25562 EJslnore. near 5
PLYMOUTH. Sept. 7-8. 9-5. Dishes. Mile 4 8eech Daly.
*tro0er. toy*, b&e. rrisc.
REOFORD-S*L.
Sept
9th. 9am357 N.4t*rvey, N.' of Pennlman
6pm. 19498 Indian. N/7 mile.
PLYMOUTH. Toy*, antique*, furni- E/mkster. The two became one sale.
ture, car. boat. misc. Thur*. Fri, 9 IB Furnrture-smaa apprianees-mlsc.
.5.46581 Stralhmore. oft Joy,
REDFORO. Sept. 7-9. 9am to 5pm.
PLYMOUTH-1251 Sheridan. Sepl. 9040 KinJoch. W. of Beech Dary. S.
9lh. 9-5. Furnituf e,- freejer, canning ol W. Chicago. Toy*. Avon collectiJars, countertop stove, toy*; books. ble*, bicycle*, dothe* 4 more. ..
PLYMOUTH Beacon Hi« Subdrvt*lon, real McCfumpha Park.
Freezer, tnjndie bed, wicker hrrniture and misc. household Hems.
4600» Amesbury plf Olenvlew,
9AM-3PM, S i t Sept 9.

UVONIA- 30158 BrettOfl. H. ct 7 Ml.
W.'of MiddiebeH. Set. 8ept 9th.
9anS - 5pm. Sear* 16 HP garden
tractor. »ooi*. tent, household
goods, appliance*, books,' eoOectlbies 6 much mpre.
UVONIA - 35647 6" Mrt, Thur*.
Sept. 7 thru Mon , Sept. 1»; 9 to 6.
Re st aw ant, equipment 4 household
UVON1A-35921 PSnetree, -.W. of
Wayne Rd. 8. of PJymoirth Rd.
Clothe*, coat*, .toy*. • ;and miso*
Thuri. thru Mon. 8am-7pm.
UVONIA - 36744 Curtis, between 6
4 7 Mile, VY. of Levan. Thur* 4 Fri. 96.

- ' • ' • ; •

.

707 Garage 8alei:
Wayne \

"

UVONtA- 3806» BlOOmBeld, UUrel
Park at 6. MJe/Newburgh. ThuraSat; 6*m-5pm. 8aby tlem*.

NORTHV1LLE- many Item* including
UVONtA-Sept 8-10, 9-7. 15045 Hix. antiques, computer, generator,
S-Of 5 Ml 4 W.ol Newfcurg. Furni- household etc., 9971W. 7 MJe.
ture, coftociibfes. clothe*.
IMfle W. Napier. Sat 10-Spm
UVONIA: Thur*. Fri, Sal. 9am-5pm. NOATHV1LLE; SepL 4-9th. 9-4.
Just a title brt of everything!
Going from house to AplJ 20 yr».
16075 Riverside. ~
worlfi . ol yard/garage/househdtd
UVONIA. Moving *a.'e. Sat, Sept 9. Item*.- Must, seal 20302 FdppEng
9-4pm. »5365 Green Lane, N. of 5, Ur>*-, Highland Lake* Sub. off 8.
W. of Inkster. Furniture, toy*, house- PLYMOUTH - aS household good*.
hold Hems, clothing, craft supplies.
sporl* equipment, s NtUe bit of evUVONIA. Super sa.'e Sepl 7.8lh, 9- erything. Corner of Parkview 4
H oft Ann Arbor Tre*. 2
6pm.Sepl9ih9-tp<n, )5522 Alpine, Birchwood.
bfks:Eofl-275.Sat.4Sun.,9-5
,
5 Mile/Farmington area.
PLYMOUTHAnnual
YYoodgate
LIVONIA. Thur*. Fri, Sat, 9 JO-Spm.
14301 Harrison, between MiddiebeH Condo Oarage Sate. Sal. Sept. 9th.,
9anv5pm Many FamBle*. Furniture,
6 Inkster. off Lyndon. 8oy* dotbe*
some antique*, glass, china. SomeUVONtA - 18654 Wiltlams. S of 7 thing for everyohel W.- ol Sheldon.
mile, off Levan, Thur*. 4 Fri. 9-Spm. N. on Ann Arbor Trait.
No pre-sate*.
*
PLYMOUTH ESTATE Sale - Antique
LIVONIA • 2 famine*. Thur*. Fri;- a bedroom *et, tewing machine, rockSal. 10am:5pm.. 14420 Loveland, E. ers 4 pictures. Many mUc item*.
of Farmington. S. of Lyndon. House- Sept 7-8-9,9-5.413 N. Harvey
hold. Clothe*. Jewelry. ' .
•
PLYMOUTH - Fri. 4 Sat., Sept 6 4 9.
LtVONlA- 2 Family. Sal.-Sun. 9am- 9am lo 5pm. Sola*, kids dolhe*.
toys
4 more. 760 Parkview. Oft Mi»
5pm. 17015 Inkster Rd. S. ol 6 Mile.
Betwoen Main 4 Ann Arbor Tr. Fuf niture, clothes 4 baby items.

{R.W.G-SOfrHC-^

O&E

707 Garage 8elet:
Waynet

707 Garage Mni v * - ^
Wayne
v r

R E Cf 0 Rp %hog* *al* - good quairty
wom£n'» doWng 4 »cc*ssorte*. big
variety' of r^^hpvsehoW Hem*;
many cook book*, /aoord*, *port»
equipmeyit- 4 ,r*¥idV|*d* of mrsc.
Hem*. 8<xrS*ihlng (or everyoAe. Everythlng in good condulon. no k x * .
Sept. V.IO" 4-8. 25441 DonaW.
Beech Oary 4 Lyndon area

80UTHF1ELO moving
Rambling Rd., Cranbrook Swb
ML Sept. 8-9,10-6. (Household,
WE8TLANO • mvtt lamty * * • * / » *
mJ*c: K«m*. 8, Jean Ct 6*1. f - f i p t i v ^
Oft Newburg 4 AvonoaJe. b*tw*wi'^>
Palmer 4 Cherry H4
^"ST.'S

i
WE8TLAN0 • 8*pt 7-9,9.4.6t«*a **
REOFORD: M<Mng/8asement Sal*. furnrtur*. b&». loy*. oMs c W f W , 3
furniture 4 misc. Sal 4 Sun, 10-4. book* 4 tape*. 443 Sybeid. S.'Jr.Z
9260 Centrelia, corner M Westfleld. Cherry H«, E. of HU.
.0
1 b*. W. of Beechdafy Fvoad.
.
:
•:-« 1,1-7.

• • • • • . ' •
- . " i . W .
REDFORD, muftlfamlry. 19979 Fox,
S. of Grand Ri-rtr, t , of Inkster. VrESTLAND. VYiBow Creek Estate*, ,V,v
HixRd.8ofFord.8ept9-10.
-tr-'
Thurs, Fri, Sat, 9-5.

REDFORD - Tbur*-Sat 930» Col- WESTLAN^. Stock M l * Sept'7rt*'»
umbia, S of W Chicago, between thru 10th,.9am^5pm, Merriman 4 * "
Beech OAty 6,Inkster. Women* Joy Rd area. Cooley 8t. 1 bft 8JT4«t;
ddthjng *tje» 6-10 6 toddler*; MUc. JoyFV3,c4IM«rr1manRd.
^ w '
REOfORD TWP., 8 a f 4 Sua, Sept. WESTLANO..EnOfmou» g*rg*
9 4 \0.9-S. Chfldren* clothes. loy*i Fri. Sept ett'orVy (fosowvxj tools, misc. 9165 YVgii. W. Chicago case ol r*ln\ 9 - 1 lot* p» 1
4 Telegraph.
•••.-. ;. and coSectibk* Ind'jding *
REDFORO TWP • 3 Family Oarage * m * l oak Ubt*. 04* -4
a/mchalr, uprighi piano.' oak
Sate, *kjs. boots.'clothing,
cabinet. Ford Vart runnbig-.L'
household goods. Sept 9 4 10, We
t>oard.; also chfldrens *chool doW">3
14009 Brady, 6 btks. W. of Tele- log. *lze 4 thru-7 4' some W a r * J i .
graph. .1 blk. H ot 196,9am-6pm.., dothe*. other misc .torn*. Evefy^iii
REDFORO TYVSP: »9919 Negaunee, thing dean 4 good quasty. S U V A
3 blkiE. of Inkster'Rd., 2 Wis 8. of Venoy . Rd. between Cherryt}*-ft-—
P
» t m * » iRd*.
M « '•'••
-*>~.
;
Palmer
Grand River. Fri, Sat 8un t 9-6, • .

...

REDFORO. 19703 Imperial Hwy, X
b * . E-'of Beech, 0« Grand Prver.
Dryer, beds, desks, dothlng, misc.
Hems. Baby rtem*. Sept 8, 9, 10,
from 10am to 6pm, Sun.,12 lo 6

.' .r--it»3.

WESTLANO - 1769 Carlson, ofV'"^,
Palmer Road. btw. -Wayne 4 Newburgh Road. Sept 8 4 9.1uero^pil>.T^

WE8TLAND-31072 Windsor, .¾¾¾
REDFORD- 1286» Columbia, 1 Wk. Merrlman, 8/Warren. Sept 9 - l 9 r ; £ 7 x
5. Lot* 0» toddler, *duJt ix»u*ehoa.L^
E of lnk*ler. S. of Schoolcraft
Sat. 9am-6pm;
Sun. 10am-5pm. — - - ;
»-•—
Bit
C?>'|dren *clothe»6toy* : .
708 HoutehoMGoodt^«
4 misc. household Hem*.

Oakland County > ^ «

REOFORD-' 15558 Fox. Between
Inkster 4 5 V I . Mort-Tue*. Sepl. 1112th, 9;30am-4;30pm. Furniture 4
good children'* clothing.

Accessorie* 4 Antique*

•

Conduct*

-

j»f»u

<s\ *-+{

- 8IRMIN0HAU8AU

-.v-.^Z
2

REOFORD • 19605 Imperial. N. Of
31152 Pickwick ^
Grand River, E. ¢4 Beech. Fri, Sat;
(Take »3 MJe Road West of SouthI0to4.iot*o»misc.
held Rd. 10 Huntley Sub. At the Sght
REOFORD - 19733 Imperial, be- turn N on Church* Or. 10 Weimwr —
tween Grand River/Beech Daly. turn left »o Pickwick, turn right).'., .^.
Many baby 4 sewing hems In good
FRI..8AT...KM
. , ¾
condition. Thurs, Fri., Sat, 9-6pm.
»3eautJful
cherry
bedroom
'w^fti^
534-9667
poster bed, drevser^ chest. r^ghtjH
REDFORD. 25630 Jenniler. E of stand; »930 • sofa, excellent corfofci s
Beech Dary 4 N of Joy. Fri, Sept 8, lion, pair ot Wing chair* with C+fet^o
10-Spm. Shoe*, furniture, golden ol- man: end table*; tewing machine*.
die*, treasure*, discard*. Orexel bedroom set love teat chloa-cabtnel, desk, refrigerator, upright REDFORO - 3 lamDy sale, sectional freezer, vintage dothing. TV. bar
couch, baby Hem*, tamp*, ect, Sept item*. *riowt4ow*r, new oeneritor; .w
7th-10th, 11415SanJos*.
mower, tons ol household 4 garage
-^
REDFORD: 5 famfly. Kids dolhe*. misc. See you Fri or Sat! S«v
353-04^4
toy*, misc. Mosl under 25 cent*. BevN*sh.l8A. ••-'
Member
tntemt
Baby Items. 14395 Sarasota, N. of
Society of Appr*l**r* JD
96; W.ol Tetograph. Fri 6 S?t. 9-6.
SALEM TWP. 7172 W. 6 Mile Rd ANTIQUE tale 4 misc. Start* Fridiy.
Sept 8 and 9. 10 Ul 5pm. Drape*. First hou»* S. of 32 M3e on D»«*>dre. Romeo.
752-0343
baby dolhe*. furniture, misc
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NOW is the time to clear out those closet$, attics, baSemenis'and garages
and make some quick cash in the process.
I :
'
;
How do you plan a garage sale?
i| i
It'seasy!
Justfollow these simple guidelines:
;;
1t Gather together the> Items you have for sale. Sort them Into
appropriate categories and price them fairly.

Or, If ybU love to bargain-hunt and would rather shop then sell, be sure to
look for our special garage sale listings every Monday and Thursday In your
hometown newspaper; Observer & Eccentric classifieds make it easy to
1: earn money and save money. Discover for yourself, today!

'

-

•

•

.

-

•

.

.

.

0hitv\)tv & ttttnttit

2; Place a classified advertisement In The Observer & Eccentric by ;
calling one of the numbers below.
\
CLfl66inCD ftDVCftTKMHC
3. Hang signs throughout your neighborhood alerting residents to
644-1070 Oakland County 501-OtOO Wayne County tSX-*m Roc*e«tex/ftx*e*fr
the upcoming sale.
•;.;.,'•
DtAOUNlt: S P.M. TVIfBOAV Km THUAti>AV tOfTlON *PM.

4. Decide what to do withallthe money youilhave after your sale!
•.«•!••«

MOM

fOU WONbAV

j- ..««e>a*.a<.«tM*«ae«M»
\'J

iX^Mi^i^&La^ii^^^

7

--, . 1 .

1gC»(R,W.Q-10C)

O&E

709HotM#hoWQoodii
;Oakland County
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Q<xn* enjoy our large ware- -.'
house selection, all at wonderful
w f t r a h o u s a - p r l c * * ; Black
lacquer.. Cofomandei floor screene, Porcelain. - Ooisonne
vesee. and much morel Open
» • « • MOA.-S»L 40« 8. Lafayette & Fourth (S.W. corner) In
downtown Royal Oak. 541 -2722

ESTATE SALE
Every Day
INCREDIBLE SAVINGS .
i' -:--1-- v ;QN ,
. /
'Jhe, best and iargest •
setotlon of previously
Yownedhlghquality
iforniUire & decorative
'
accessories

Thursday, September7 , 1989

726 Mu$lcal
Initrumehtt

706 Houtettotd Qoodt
Oakland County

708 HouMhotd Qoodt
Oakland Counly

706 Koutthold Qoodt
Oakland County

706 HouttMd Qoodt
Oakland County

706 HouMhold Qoodt
Oakland County

710 Mlto.FofSart
Oakland County

714 ButlritatJi
Offtct Equlprntnt

ANNOUNCING ? Y Y :•.;•:

BIQ redecorating sale: beautiful,
girl's bedroom set, Gordon bookcases, couch & loveseat. kHchan
labia 4 chair*. 4 mora. High quality,
excellent to very good condition.
Rochester HUls. ' . .
375-2*34

tXNlNG ROOM • baauUhil traditkxv
ai Queen Arm shea carved walnut
china- cabinet, buffet, table. 2
team, pada 4 1 chair*. High ogafily,
17500.,
652-5018

GRANDMOTHER'8 CLOCK, cheye
mirror/upright piano, antique ttoof
frostfree reirfgerelor, fun set of goii
c*jb» with leather bag,.refrigerator
Price* negotiable. After 3PM,
• - " • . . . - ' : - .474-4299

OUTDOOR RE0WOOO Furniture 12
pieces, with temporary almond 4
cream cushion*. Includes • round
pknlc table. $400 or best, 851-4766

CONN TROMBONE, $175. Electric
Stove, $65. Encyclopedia »et. $25.
Corner, headboard. $10. Moped
(needs small repair*), $100. New
bfke, man'*, $70.
626-9414

COMPUTER, computer labia. »«ver- CLARINETS (3 sludents). excellent
al desk*, IBM Seieculc typewriter, condition, $80. $ 100, $250.
726^023
telephona »y*tem, misc. office suppt|e*
644-3644
CORNET. CONN CONSTELLATION.
CONFERENCE TABLE -Magnificent axeeOenl condition. Originally $850,
with 6 chair*. Traditional Crotch Ma- now $325. Oariene Hermaon
hogeny. 6 iseat 0 month* old. Origi- day*352-0620or . eve*85S-4999
niany$i3.o000.6scrlflCtK000.641. ELECTRJC GUITAR{LEAD) excel3802
lent cond^lon. Peavey AMP. Guitar
DELUXE custom executive office Buddy $200. DarWie Hermann
eve*655-4999
furniture. Valued at $7000 plu*. To day* 352-0620 or
first person with check for $2500.
EVERETT,
Uprlghl
piano,
excellent
" • ' » ^-1080
condition, traditional style, walnut
finish.
$1400
or
bejtotter.
661-9937
EXECUTIVE FURNITURE • .Aknost
new. Mahogany desk, eretterua,
chal/ and leather sofa. $5,000. Ask EVETTE alto saxophone, good confor Christie.
• 641-1650 dition, $350. Thomas playmate organ.$l5O0.
. .522^037

UNDERGROUND^
COLLECTOR

Oeskjnated Member of inlsrnaUonal
Sodety ol Appraiser*;;-•'- '• '•".'
BIRMINGHAM-Household Sale. Appliance*, furniture, wind surfer*,
Conducts Quality
knlck-knack* ate. 952 RJdgedale,
ESTATE SALE
Frl. 4 Sal. Sam-4pm.
847-7457
Partial content* ol prominent '•'•'
Btrmlng ham f asJdenl
•

BROWNE

243 BERVVYN, Birmingham
(Enler MkJvale E. off Crenbrook Rd.
between Maple 4 Lincoln,' foBow
signs)

HOUSEHOLD SALE

Frl. Sept. 8, Sat. Sept. 9
10 AM TO 5 PM DAILY

Sepl.8-9,10AM-4PM.. •
3202 Greenfieid, Royal Oak, 2 B&s
S. of 13, E. sWe ol Greenfield.-

Nos. available Thur*. oo porch
LIVIKQ ROOM: Custom sofa by
Baker with matching drapes, Pr. of
Pembroke labtes.-pr. of Victorian
chair*, Small wing 4 8'heedlepolnt
chair*. Selection of arnaH mahogany
lamptabies . .
- ' .
LIBRAfiy:; Mahogany "desk,' drop
feat coffee table, hWesbed and arm
Chiir - ,
-,
•' . - . . • ' . :.
BfjOROOM; Twin mahogany • beds
by irwth, 3 mahogany dresser*,
n^htitand. custom "drapes with
Y ON
malchlng spread 4 chair
•DINING ROOMS* • ACCESSORieSi^CHlNA
- Coftocllon
•Stefafy Baker.dlnlng roorti table, 6 of • 23 Royal Copenhagen plates
cha)
" «W$ with cherry buffet. «Outstan<f- M963-19821, coHecUon ol old Staf'-"ThomJasvUe", table. 4 cane fordshire', Hu'mmel* 4 Royal Daufton
K chain with lighted china eaM- flguriine*, . Wedgwood (Lemon 4
net & buffet •Excefleni "Century"-' Gray service for 12), Beleek and
Ubt*with niasa Insert {op, 6 chalra,
.
lighted china' cabinet, senrer, other anUqua accent pieces. /Trtjnalatlonal style. ^Elegant glass 6 CRYSTAt - Service lor 10 by Barley,
ptu*
hurrlcame
lamps
with
amber
chrome labia, a brown vervel 4 , .
chroma chair* wtth self-storing I drops. ART :-• Large, beautifully
>lor
leef'Beautilui -Duncan
Phyfel
framed hand colored
print,
..
Ph>
drapteef table, 6 chalre-Perfect needlepoint and fashion prldl*_by
Franch Provincial cherry' dropleal Godey. Silver serving pieces 4
- tebleY4 chair* 4 butfelOther selec- Bnen*. • Several lamps' Including
Uooi Include traditional 4 contem- matched pair*. Much mora including
porary - china cabinet*,- bullet*. domed lop Singer Sewing Machine.
644-6525 Sale: or
644-3982
ter^Sr* 4 waK unll*..

LETS MAKE A DEAL ^

' •
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•
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'
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'
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Patio SaleFriday Twilight 3-7. Saturday 8-1.
OINiNG ROOM SET. aofld Oak, 6
chairs, trestle table, 2 leave*, china, HENREDON highboy wllh doubk 6714 TlmberRidge, Weal of Teleaxceflenl condition, $700, 652-3005 bonnet too;' Baby Grand piano, graph, South of Maple: Lamp*, T.V.,
Chippendale camefbacfc sofa 4 winj Sperry-Rsminglon typewriter, aofa
EARTH lone sofa, loveseat, chair, chair with ban 4 daw feet; Mahoga table and miscellaneous. BLOCK sat $450. Blue sofa 1200. Double ny dining room sets (China cabinet, FLAMENCO PATTERN, ladle*
pine table eel 1150. Single pine buffet, table and 6 chairs). w» sell dothes 6-10/tons ol ml*ceB*neoo».
table set $250. Excellent. 685-7149 piece* separately; Antique louts XV 626-2177.
soli 4 chair; Mahogany lilt-top enc
PRE RENTEO FURNITURE 8ALE
piecrust tables; Chippendale secretary wtth and without bookcase top, Sofas from $249 99
Sets of mahogany dining room Occasional table* from $79.99
B Y
:',•
••••:•,
chairs; Mahogany bedroom chesi Entertainment center* from $99.99
,
FRANK H. BOOS GALLERY
. Corl Resale Center
Numerous life sua bras8 ccpie* of on chest*, /highboy*, dressers,
28720 Northwestern Hwy.
burial placque*. also wax rubbings, nightstands 4 beds: Mahogany din358-4303
largfe unusual coltecUort of copper ing room table* with extra leaves
cooklngwa/e with copper overhead and buffet/servera; 6eUnwood Dem
ROCHESTER
HIH* Moving 8*Je- Anmounling rack, beautiful targe Cop- Luna with oQ painting on' drawer*.
tique oak table,- 4 chair*. Blue
per aervtng domes with I r a / i . How- Mahogany comer cNna cabinet*.
country print loveseat, antique, seward Miller grandfather* dock, pair ol
MAWOGAifVlNTERIORS
ing-machine, plng-pqng table, desk,
upholstered rockers, loveseat. sofa, (Qrosse Polnle Area)
682-5622 braided rugs, lamps 4 large antique
desk, tables,, lamp*, twin beds,
: >. . 373-7998
washer-dryer, 2 door refrigerator HENREOON ^Ingstre cane walnut mirror.
with Ice In door, garage Item*, good headboard, microwave Oven, mlsc SOFA Traditional, neutral color, exmisc.
'
; - . - • • . . - . • . ;
household; ceUo.Eves!
987-0710 cellent condiiiorf$ 200 •-• 557-5839
6610 WNttakerRd, YpsBaati
H1TCHOCK
SOFA/SLEEPER
SOLID OAK trundle bed set $200.
(1-94 west to exit 183, on Whlltaker
$650 One ^a/ old. Can After
« .6pm.
. - . , ^ o*<^ * drawer dresser $25, chlfd'e
go south halt mile to number)
651-802¾ metal »chool desk $10. 2 wooden
, Frl, Sat, Sun 10am-5pm
snow sleds $5 each, girl's-IP'"bike
HOUSEHOLD QOOO. beds, wicker $35, child's smaf play.hut $20,. 2
headboards, cnalrt, lamps, antiques safety gates $15. Octagon picnic
ESTATE SALE
4 bric-a-brac.
642-5409 labia $50. Kimball upright piano
DEARBORN
• . 661-3584
HOUSEHOLO
Sale,
Traditional
Irv- $1900. Aller 6pm,
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
ing room furniture, washer & dryer,
SEPT. 8 & 9, 10 TO 5,
mattresses 6 springs, chlldron 6 in- WHITE LACQUER bedroom furnifant Items, desk*, *tereo. . 350-8934 ture; dreJser/ 2 night stands
bookshelf, desk $400/be*t 258-9392

ESTATESALE—

:

.

Sale lealures antique oak pedestal
tsble, cannonbaH queen bed, M s ol
large antique 4 new picture frames
4'oil paintings, gate leg table, 3
chest ol drawers, couch 4 loveseat,
whirlpool refrigerator, Tappan gas
stove.' kerosene healer, snow
blower, bikes, 4.van seal*. Load* of
miscellaneous. Including; collectibles, baskets, books, records -A
much more. Filer* at this sale for
next weeks very special sale. •'•'
Number* at 9AM Friday.
- . - : SALE BY DIANNE BROWNE" .
383-8507

•a

8 0 Y S 7 piece bedroom ; * e l .
sotabed, sofa, sludio couch, butcher block table,
651-3042

CLEMERBACHER Y
ESTATE SALE
Sat., Sept. 9, 10*5.
18755 Glenwood, Lathrup
Village

Living Room: yictorlan
sola & loveseat, 3 Eastlake
HOUSEHOLD
chairs, mahogany end taSALES
bles, corner shelf, sliver
CONDUCTED
BY.
floorlamps.
Dining room: MAHOGANY
table, 6 chairs & buffet.
PANY
& COMPANY
Kitchen: table, 2 chairs, re562-1387
569-2929
frigerator & stove.
IN DECORATOR'S HOME
Accessories Include: Solid
New 6 nearty new..must sell. And
cherry woman's desk, chi- will
apedal order. Much Queen Anne
na, crystal, silver, collec- both cherry 4..mahogany - dining
set. bedroom with poster bed, ac
tion of milk white dishes, 2 cent
piece*. Kind, queen, fun bed
complete twin beds, Iron- room*,' both oonlemporary 4 tradirlta.__!reezer,
Toro tional. Custom sofas, 1 camel back,
chalra, tables, lamp*, curio cabinets
snowblower, air conditionINSOUTHFIEID
/•:•
er, old trunks, room size
356-7136-350-137/
rugs, Jewelry, and houseIN DESIGNERS HOME, Bernhardt
hold misc.a/moire, carved pine, ofted oak finish,
can be set up as entertainment
5431 MEAD

Windsor HaU hand rubbed oak traditional bedroom set with British
Chippendale Inspired design, 5 pieces w/Soma queen sized water bed,
$1300compteta. Eves. . 645-9008

COUCH, chalra, tamp*, luggage,
men* 38-42. »hoe* 11. Women*,
ehUdrentdoth**.
353-7685
ESCORT 196) wagon. $600;
tnowMower. $17$; dining set, $65.
outboard motor. $50.
626-4663
FOR 8AL.E: uted 65 gaSon Ined
drvmawith »om* Inert urelhane
residue. $3 each. Ask for Mfke
358-3900
HISTORW Street paving stones
' to alreet pav11000), $3.60 *a.Hl*t.orlo
)ng bricks (350), $2.00 ea.- 5^6-262

FRENCH HORN -Conn 80, excel,
FOUR used slael office desk*,
POOL TABLE, bar type, excenent $25 each.
453-2640 tent condition/played professionally
at Fisher Theatre. Pine Knob 6 Decondition, extras, $550; console
stereo. $100. -.'. 642^313 8HARP Z-50 Copier bk* new, W- troit Concert Band. $11/5.553-0373
Biack, red, blue, green, and cabinet.
SEARS Car top carrier! 17 Cu. ft $800 or reasonable offer. 459-5690 FULL' SIZE Violin wiih bow and.
case, exceflont condition, $2W.
like new, $50.
- 651-5255
TWO Fabric petitions 8 ft. x 6 ft. 1 Electric Metronome $30. 455-6259
SINGER SEWING MACHINE, excel melal desk,, w/30'x 60' oak conferlent condition, hardh- used, • $100. ence top, bke new $275
427,-7709
GRAND PIANO. exceHen! condrtion.
Before noon or after 6pm. 355-2064
$3,750. Ceil, after 4pmjY 565-9234

715 Computera

7f1 Mlt«, For Salt
• Waynt County

COMMODORE 128 Compuler Sys^
tern. Ideal for studqnls/ $650. CaK
after 6pm.
• 349-0962

COLLECTION of Play Bov Maaarinas. complel* year from 1966 tnru COMMODORE 64 with disc drive,
1980. Best offer.
. 562-2864 color monitor and Star printer, $550
also Include* word processing softELEGANT Oneida " M a n i l o n wara and strategy games. 543-4538
House." 7-plece sterling service for
6.9 serving pieces. . . 382-7020 LEADING EOGE 02. EGA Monitor.
Panasonic Printer, modem, extras.
GARDEN TRACTOR: Cherry Picker, $2000 or best offer.
471-4.193
landscape trailer, air compressor,
snow blower, lawn mower, car SMART MESSAGE paging systems.
ramp. drW press, cutoff saw, weld- $80 each. Alio haye loll tree numer, hydroUC lift.. .
532-2280 ber*. BRAVO Pagers. $185 each.
f68O-3480
GENERATOR - 1400 Watt, used 1 Call .'•'
hour or less. Immacutale condition, TELMARKETING COMPUTER. ExCraftsman. $425, ..-.
625-6665 cellent condition. $725.
537-3160
HAMMOND organ, double keyboard. $400; 6-track stereo, $40-. 716 Commercial
humWrfier, 24 hour. $40. 631-5955

GRANO PIANO, 5 ft. 7 I n , walnut
finish, great cxjodiion, $2500 or
besl693 ; 8l73
or335-4S01
GUITAR, Jbanez J a a Electric with
hardshell ' case. Include* guitar
Hand, like new $325. -. 561-9708

INTERLOCHEN
MUSIC CAMP SALE

We have. a large shipment ol
Baldwin pianos specifically for this
sale. This is a once a year event now
In time lor back to school.
Save $250(0 $2500. \
*
Bloomfield Slore Open Sun. 1-5

(back ol Post Office, 4 btks. w . off
EvolaMusIc
W.BLOOMFIELO: Thur«-Frl-Sat
Soulhfield, H. Of 11 Mile)
Bloomfield
•
334-0566
Quality furniture, collectible*, misc.
Houseful of Virginia Galleries, HenkY.;»BEDROOMSETS»
ANOTHER GREAT
Plymouth
455-5250
Some Junkl 5655 Farmlnglon Rd.
el-Harrls Hickory Chair Co. Fine
• Outstanding "TbomasvWo" cherry
Queen Anne style entire dining room
KIMBALL Console piano, bench,
triple' dresser, mirror,' high boy
W.
BLOOM
FIELD
Moving
Saleset In mahogany. iMngroom table*^
good condition. $600.
chip*!, -2 nit* stands, king size
Contemporary couch 4 toveseat,
Dark Wild Cherry dressers 4 desk,
headboard <Oesir*ble "Art Oeco"
After 6pm. 651-0780
marble cocktail labia, butcher block
Industrial Equip.
set Hitchcock Co. reprd dresser*,
-vanity, mirror, bench, M-boy chest,
kitchen aet, 4 piece bedroom set. : JUKEBOX- • Seeburg, stereo. 100
mirrors 4 chalra. Tiger Maple Queen
FRL,
SAT..
SEPT.
8,9.10
TO
4
KRAN1CH-BACH
Spinel Piano wilh
2 -niie
aland*, kino
size
Call afler 6pm:
932-1251 selection, excellent condition. $495. INDUSTRIAL SHELVING For more
Anne style highboy. Uadro figurine*,
422-4477 bench $300. Call after 4pm.
hcadboard-'White French Prcvfc>daJ
453-2085 Information ca( ••'
7242
Mary Gregory glass, Klnsale Water540-1749
dresser,-mirror, hf-boy chest, nfte
ford goblet*. Boehm Madonna. Pine
709 Houtthold Qoodt
REOFORO-Destoner fabrics. $1 a PRINTING PRESS - Mulliiah model
PEBBLEPOINTE
ttaou. pair twin head board J.-Other
breakfront. Country French china
LOWERY organ, with rythm section,
1275
offset
press
(Tandem
unit).
trd
4
up.
25025
Elmlra,
Flymouth
bedroom «ei» and bedroom odd lot PEBBLE CREEK CONDOS cabinet, Sheridan buffer..- Val S t
;.. Wayne County
d. 4 Brady. SepL 7,8,9.9am-6pm A completely rebuilt, capable of sin- $300. Table 4 swfval chairs. $100.
pieces Irom which to select.
{Off 14 Mile. 1 trsinc Dght W. of Orc- Lambert Limited Edition framed
477-2571
gle pass. 2 sided printing or modihard lake). Ask for the KYLE RESI- Ethos 4 oa paintings by Bernard
ALMOST
NEW.
matching
sofa
and
TABLE. 4 chalra 8 hutch, $300. Cup- fied to mufti 1250 (single unit).
• • ; * 'LIVING ROOM'
DENCE at guard house.
LUDWIG-.snare
drum
w/siand.
chair,
comfortable,
neutral
color*.
Lorca,
E.
Allan
Bennett,
Michael
boards, counter lop* & sink, storm $3,500. or best offer. Call Jim Smyth
\ Y , 'FURNITURE*
A BEAUTIFUL HOME.
must sen, sacrifice.
981-6411 window*, best offer.
Huntington, DaS 4 Jackie Sullivan.
471-1690 between 9am - 4pm ai Wade Trim Zrfdgian High Hats w/sland 4 pedal,
'20c• *ofa*.e8 loveseafs.»3Hide-a- 3 LEVELS OF FURNITURE.
Nichol platod kerosene lamps, brass
• ', . •
455-5900 4 practice pads. 21 Ziidgian cymbal,
beda.»1 8 easy 4 occasional chairs of
8ED, water, klngsize, brown leather, WAGNER paint power roBer. $50. Group:
ANTIQUES 4 ACCESSORIES
brushes, stick*, like new; Maranir
student lamp, many , decorator
various color* .4 Sh/as Include*
exeefient condition, $150. Uvonla. 'Good yea/tire and wt>eel, P185 X 70 VENDING MACHINES For Sale: 2 receiver w/speaker*.
CONTENTS INCLUDE:
lamps,_Queen Anne arm chair 4
528-0632
. •Henredon loveseat, Vfeiorlan. tradl281-7445
•Gorgeous Grandfathers dock;
wing chair. Ruby glass lamp, hide-aX 14. $35. Carpenter* hinge butt kit. Pop 4 2 Candy/mlcro-oven • 13 colOofial.i contemporary sofes.«40 end
MARSHALL,
100
Walt
Head,
Model
•2 exceptional Grandmother'a
bed, sofas, chairs, etc. Havfland
453-4115 umn. Costs approximately $2000
center, new $4500, asking $2200. COUCH 4 loveseat, floral print $50.
S.OffFordRd.
tsbta*. 18 coffee (able* of various
clocks; "Also-small dock codecdinner-ware sets, chocolate pot.
each. Crane 4 Dart game, costs ap- 2209. master volume, new tubes,
Bio
Searfnen
white
pedestal
table
6
velour,
$150.
S22-4965
1
si
alreet
E.
of
Greenfield
WATER6ED
klngsize;
unlcycle;
styles-Baker; Henredon 4 other outlike new. used twice. $500.459-9206
Simmons crib, Windsor style rocker,
Don; •Wonderful large diningchalra. $300. Key Lynn ottoman,
tttf> Evinrude outboard motor, an- proxlmalefy $5000 each. AB units
standing brands.«65 lamp* of bras*,
many,'many decorator accessories,
room set with table, 6 chairs,
like new. Price negotiable. Between
white with oak bun leet. lamps, rug*, DINETTE SET, labia 6 4_chalr». very tique buffet.
531-5772
crystal, porcelain, pottery 4 -. breakfrorit, server, teawagon
dothes. much misc.
New.Zimmermann &
6 4 6pm,
478-3837
and artwork.-. . . . . - '
628-6289 good condition, butcher block top.
btjioyaeWany other Kerns too nuand-bar; •Several solas, chalra.
"<215. After 6pm, '
397-0296 WOLVERINE. 4ft x 8tt. pool table. 3
Kimball
Acoustic Pianos
NUMBERSAT9AM
-.-•
marcualotut
and Queen sofabed; •Excej*- .
j a dining room set; velvet sofa,
piece slate top. like new, complete
Conducted By
& Kurzwell Digital Pianos
lional king size, bedroom set
marble coffee table. CaH:
/ DINING ROOM SET, Duncan Phyfe. with stick* 6 balls. $450 or best 717 Lawn - Garden
'•MISC.ACCESSORIES'
Used priced Irom $395 A Up
557-1264 mahogany. Bedroom set, full size
•Oftka, various.-Vannies. •Secretar- . with 3 chests, end. tables,
The White Elephant
937-9131
Farm-Snow Equip.
Thurs-Frl-Sal, SepL 7-6-9th, 9-4
bed, dresser, etc.
464-8963
Musk, Benches 4 lamps
make-up table, etc.
i a l - ' f l f l urines.' •GJass.'Crystal;
ANTIQUESHOP
KING
SIZE
bedroom
set.
micro
4
•Braaa. •Silver. O0O'* of oa paintings v • 2 BEAUTIFUL ANTIQUE '
SCAN LON PIANOS
6845 Gotfview Dr., Dearborn . stand, chest freezer 4 mlsc Item*. DINING room set, walnut. 5 piece. WOODEN SHED, Super condition. 1 CRAFTSMAN 10 HP riding mower,
Est.
1943
CHAIRS: •ANTIQUE MIRROR;
yr old. 6 X 8 . You disassemble. OrSg. good condition. $425.
4 "print* and other wall hangings.
1 mile E. of Telegraph - N. oft Ford 641-4508
2544 ORCHARD LAKE RD
.
652-6597 $150; 10 speed girls bike. $20; girts tiairy $400. asking $50.
543-5140
•ANTIQUE ENGLISH BOXES;476-5632 Call:.
<Wnaware.<tf>andellers. •CoOectiRd. (Go N. off Ford oh Rouge Circle
•
455-2933
Ice skates, size 9. $5/pr. S22^>934
IMileW. of Telegraph
Banyiou Mearln. Certifed Member
•ANTIQUE FLIP-TOP TABLE;
bkw.^Much, much mora,
4 follow yellow sign*) •
•
KING-SIZE seml-waveiess water
btw. Cass Lake Rd. 4 Middle belt
A
»
J
L
,
Inc.
since
1978
• U R G E ANTIQUE MAHOGA- -.
JOHN DEERE Riding Lawn mower:
bed Includes bookcase, comforter, OINING Room set, ThomasvUe con- 712 Appliance*
W.
BLOOMFIELO
681-7050
• NY ENGLISH. DESK;. »AN- .
8
h.p.
Excellent
condition.
10
yr*.
Nice mix of good quality furniture, sheets,fillJul, etc, $350. 476-4767 temporary 1 yr old, 68x42 table, 2
CONTEMPORARY S piece
PIANOS WANTED - CASH PAID
Y* RE-SELL IT
TlQUE ENGLISH, CHAIRS:
leave*. 6 chair*, server. Bghted CHEST FREEZER. 15 cu. ft. with Recently overhauled. Best offer Over
collectibles. 6 antiques. Includes
bookcase
headboard,
cordovan
•AND.ANTIQUE MAHOGANY
$900. Can
477-9859 OBOE • Gordet. case, exceflont conmariagonyv bedroom set, $490.. beautiful dining room aet, 2 fuS bed- KITCHEN TA8LE, matching 2 chairs hutch. Pecan, black trim, white up- key. excellent condition, 8 yre..
4 ESTATE SALES
ENVELOPE TABLE;
476-7940 $135.
••' 464-8938 MOVING, must seO - 1987 Murray 6 dition. $t400. Call aller 5pm
room sets, antique oak dresser with 6 booth, great condition. $35 or holstery. Mint $3500.
••34769 Grand River, Farmbgtort ••Double bed bedroom sel-pKis . beautiful brass filagree hanging ornate carved mirror 4 malchng best offer.
,
471-1923
. . - - . 229-4003
lamp,$45.
.
661-1326
hp. 30" riding mower with double
- w .Mon,Tuea,Set10-6prh
DINING ROOM TABLE, 4 chalra,
•: twin beds with maf)ia. chest*
chest. Urge old Executive desk with LARGE 3 pc. sectional with end rec- very good condition, $75. 981-5765 CLEAN Gold gas Stove, $60. Amana rear bagger. $625.
642-5268 ORGAN
,-r
. Thur*, Fri 10-9prrt
refrigerator,
$150.
Also
older
work- and minora; •Leopard Jacket;
KtmbafJ
Swinger
600.
COUCH, chair
in by
chair. Beautiful cherry Grandfather
•'t
Sunl2noon-4pm .
OesJgner metfs and womon'a
591-2423 SIMPLICITY BROADMOOR: Lawn $300.
.455-2825
End Up. $300.
855- 9342 dock thai chime*. Unusual bar unit, order*, excellent condition,. cost DINING TABLE. 4 chair*, china cabi- ing re trigerator, $35.
Clotedfrlatepm^
$1,600. sen tor $1,000, 1 yr. old.
dothes; •Unens; •Crystal lamps;
antique blanket box, several oa
1 -. Tfvough Aug 25th
476-6949 net, French Provlndal, like new; DISHWASHER 1987 Kenmore. lop tractor, new 8 hp. engine, electric PEAVY KB 300, keyboard, 160 wall
COUCH, loveseat, electric stove w/ painting* 4 signed prints, Madame Must sed.
•Benches; «And tons of collectilazy Boy rediner/rodier.
Of the «^,$90.,
;. 729-0109 start, extra blades, mulcher attach- amp, hardly used. 3 channels. 6"
double
overt,
upright
freezer,
lamp*.
ble*
ft
tUver,
crystal,
brass
and
Alexander Ootffrom 1920 (near mint
ment. $475.
- • - . 553-8367 horn. 15" speaker. $200. 474-4692
;; CALL 478-7355
455-2153
chair, end table, more.
689-4995 condition), 3 fioyaJ Doufton Figu- LATHRUPVILLAOE: ESTATE SALE CaJlunU7pm:
porcelain*. • D O N T MISS THIS
2 bedroom *et», wroght Iron kitchen
WONOERFULSALEI
TORO riding mower with brass PIANO v KIMBALL Spinet, excellent DUNCAN
PHYFE
Style
dining
room
rines;
Sofabed,
saveral
radlner*
4
FRIGIOA1RE
Bectric
40"
Range:
table
and
4
chalra,
IMng
room
furniANOTHER COMPLETE
COUCH. LOVESEAT. chair 6 OttoOoubte oven, self cleaning, timer catcher, 6 yr*. old in good condition. condition.$1200CaH
Iris Kaufman
628-6335 man,)!, brown, like new $650.
lamps. Unusual, very large poroelaln ture and many misc. Items. Friday 4 table with 2 leaves, $250. .
453-9307.
Game taNewtih 4 chalra, $125.
644-3990
dock. Avocado. $300. Can 477-7966 $400.
Mem. Infl. Society of Appraisers • Olnetieset$7«.
350-2542 laundry sink with stand. Lola of Saturday. Sept. 8 and 9. 10-5.
After
6pm:
455-7076
QUALITY
USEO
PIANOS
at
reduced
clothing
4
nice
selection
of
Estate
18805 Rainbow Orfve.
BY
GAS RANGE. Sear's Kenmore. Al- TRAILER-6x12 bed, utility box, summer prices. 2 Acrosonlcs. 7 year
BA8Y CRIB, mattress, 6 5 drawer COUCH, loveseal, 2 chairs, table* (7 Jewelry. Number* at 8:15.
sides,
ramp.
$375.
Very
good
condl
ESTATE
SALE
Piano,
queen
size
dresser, dark wood. (Chndcraft). piece set), good condition. $200 or
mond,
less
than
1
Yr;
old.
$800
new.
LEATHER SOFAS (2) 6 chair, bone,
old Kim ban. Irenchcherrywood con553-4099 sole 4 more- Allen Piano Co. 22748
Ooodfor boyorgW.
652-9491 best offer.
932-1254 lion.
very comfortable. Perfect condition. sofa, portable ~ bar, desk, dining wffl sea $475. After 6pm:
•9ALE CONDUCTED BY' 644-5691
$2000. Witt separate.625-2195 room sol. lulchen aet. drftlng table, GAS STOVE, coppertone, electric
Orchard Lake Rd, 2 bfk* N. ol
BEAUTIFUL 26 In: Magnavox con- COUCH, sofa-sleeper • malchlng
T.Va, rowirw machine, books, dish718 Building Material! Grand River.
471-1771
sole
color
TV.
dean,
white
30
In.
es,
toy*.
85
Dodge
Ram
C^»IQ«,
Ignition,
excellent
condition.
$120.
LIVING
ROOM
SUITE,
2
sofa*,
sofa
loveseat
American
traditional
Red/
;; Frl. Sat. Sept. 8-9
elecuic stove, must aefi. • 547-4914 beige plaid. Excellent condition.
17ft W hull 95HP 4 trailer; trolling
528-1369
table,
coffee
la
We;
2
ottoman,
vertiBARN:
FREE
to
anyone
who
can
reSCH1MMEL
6
ft.
grand
piano,
black
, ,f ri. 6-4: SaL 10-4 (St #"a OK)
cals. Alter 6PM
626-6682 motor, bike*, storage cube*, GE 17cu.fl. frost free refrigerator. move It from property. Oak exterior, ebony, excellent condition. $10,000.
•
348-2428
BEOROOM SET-Glria cream color, $700.
Vi 19710 Magnolia
clothes, misc. Fri. Sepl 8th, Sat.
located
In
NovL
.
3
4
7
1
8
1
8
pen:
•
7754591
LOVESEAT. $150 4 2 matching Sept 9th, eam-Spm. 8602 Coulter, Used only l5mo. Excellent, like new
(Ta*e Magnoka E. ofTEvergreen be- twin bed. double dreser, hutch, van- COUCH 6 2 matching arm chair*,
354-7118 BARN WOOD, original wood, vari- SPINET • GRINNELL. Leonard, fruitKy,nlghtstand.$250.
478-0624 gold velvet, aofld comfort, perfect
swivel rocker* $100 each. Pale East Dearborn. 2 bfts S. of Warren, condition.
tween 8 4 9 MB* Rd.)
SHIRLEY
ROSE,
425-4826
orange velveteen. Truly like new. between Wyoming 6 lonyo.
477-2810 wood, excellent condition • $535.
CONTENTS: EbOnlt* SUM top pool BEOROOM SETS, (1)5 piece, medi- condition. $250. ..
477-4,179
HOT POINT. 19 cubic ft. side-by- ous sizes. Best offer.
table • Pr. of contemporary Basaett
355-4933
646-2673
aide refrigerator, self-defrost: and
ETHAN ALIEN "aasslc Manor" 30" electric range, eelf-deaning, CARPORT-12' x 15%' with 4 supCtJqchea • Adtustabw waif unit • um cdor wood*. (1) Perfect for boys Couch 78 In., loveseal 68 In. Chair
MAHOGANY Chippendale dining Dining Room Set. Queen Anne:
ports, white, $150 or best. 8" alumi- STUDENT VIOLIN, excellent condiGame table 4 chalra • Wrought Iron room. W d unit black laminate 4 with Hassat Lazyboy red iner. AX
gold. $550 for both; Washer 6 gas num Insulated oarage door, white. 1 tion, wonderful tone. $225,646-7366
559-0694 excellent condition, v f-623-2605
room table and buffet wlthn ball 4 Table/6 chalra 6 China Cabinet.
4 /srwica Wlchen set with 6 chalra > glass. Call after 6pm,
daw feet (needs reftnlshlng), $500 Eieeltent condition!
, M m end table* • BroyhH fforaJ BEOROOM SET, walnut, double
421-3415 dryer. 6 year* old, white. 425-4642 yr. old. $175. After 5pm, 459-7512
TRUMPET - Silver Laquered King
Queen Anne wtngbeck chalra (needs
couches • American of MartinsvflJ* dresser, chest, mirror, nlghlstand. CRlB/mattress (Jenny .Lynn), good
KENMORE WASHER A Oryer: $125 CEDAR POSTS 6 ft, A fenced panels Tempo, excellent condition, extras,
reuphoistering), $75 each. Henra- FURNITURE - 84" traditional couch. each. White. Nice condition.
mister bedroom aet 4 buffet • Qlrt't queen size bed, $525; walnul oval condition. Toddler car seat, misc.
5x8
557-1759
used
2 years, $300. .'•. 459-3242
2
bucket
'swfvet
chalra,
1
valour
baby
Hems.
Antique
btacst
wrought
don
coffee
table.
$30..
Mahogany
whfle bedroom aet by Dixie • Bo/a dining room sal, leaf. pad*. 6 faneCaH
729-9276
floor lamp with slfk shade, $75. Ma chair, like new. Can after 5pm.
WrmJca 4 wood bedroom aet * back chair*, server, $525; 2 match- Iron w/bresa bed. 2 motorcyie helPOLE BUILDINGS
TRUMPET
with case, used lor
hog any china cabinet, exceOent
591-6315 KENMORE WASHER A Dryer: Vary an gahantted tteei, 24'x40'x10'.
lamp* 6 Picture* • Mirror* • Sony ing chalra, $226/both; single, brass mets, 1 pr. men"* hockey *kata*.
school band. $ 150 or best off er.
. 553-0887
condition, $175.
682-5622
- spajakar* • Exerdse b*» • Metal bed, Inens. $150; walnut dresser, bo/a boot* (2 pr.)
good condition. $100 each.
erected for $3,968. Price, service 6
LIVONIA - Children* dothiog. toy*
,
981-2^0.
s'
- d a y • Pr. of sma| chairs < Toys » mirror^-$100; walnut console 21'
CaB
427-2143 quality by Miner Bulldere, Inc '
MISCELLANEOUS sale - walnut din- 6 household good*. 14315 AuburnSmall appliance* • WesUnghouae RCA TV. $295: pictures, tables, DECORATED, selected furniture, all
Financing available. 617-372-0033 UPRIGHT Piano, good condition.
daJe.
W.
of
Merrlman,
S.
of
Lyndon.
fine
shape.
2
piece
sectional,
2
ing
room
table,
6
chairs
+
leave*
6
KENMORE.
30"
gas
stove,
double
sidf-by-side refrigaraior • Book* • lamps. Mini condition.
$100. Bundy Oboe, good condition,
648-7168 chaJse lounge*. $200 ea.; large : KNOB-IN*THE-W0ODS
pads, buffet, server; wrought Iron Sept. 6 4 9th. 9arTH$pm.
oven, gold, exceOent condition, pilot
TPweta 4 sheet* • Fufl basement •
$125. '""After 5pm; 459-7911
CetoctiMe* • Cottume jewelry • Oe- BEDROOM SET. 5 piece pecan Spanish oak dinning room set, 8 Apartmenfs on south side porch furniture; sofa, 2 arm chairs, 2 LOVESEAT, country * blue stripe, free, serf-deanlng, $175-.: 477-7743 719 Hot Tuba, 8pai
end tables, hanging lamp, metal
WHEELOCK
AEOLIAN
baby grand
. tigoer man* 4 women » clothing & DrexeL king aba $900: OE washer & chair*, credenza, $2,200. Calf 4
leave message,
626-4206 ol West 11 Ml|e Road, be- wardrobe, while cWW* dresser,' wal- cost $500<«t Art Van. still new $300; LARGE CHEST FREEZER Coldpiano. $800.
455-7432
aceaseorie* • And mora.
iPocta
electric dryer. $300:
' 332-0312
30' walnut roUtop desk, 1 drawer, apof. $100 or beat offer. 358-5638
nut
dresser,
exercyde.
6X9
oriental
tween
Lahser
&
Evergreen
i « W 6 GIVE THE BEST DEALS"
DECORATOR Custom Furniture In
YAMAHA CO-70 electrical grand
OOUBHBOY
Swimming
Pool.
669-3408 $100; Effel woodburnlng slove with
* 1 Decorathr* Antique*
BIRMINGHAM - moving sale • sofas, Bloomfield Hills home featured on Roads, turn left at club- type rug 4 morel
MAKEOFFERSALE •
stovepipe chimney, excellent condi. 421-5495
16x32. • 3 yr*.. old. - InsUBatlon'. In- piano. $700. John
lamps, beds, kitchen table, 6 chairs, Symphony Christmas Walk; 5 piece
. A Complete Estate Sale Service!
tion, all for $400.
722-9261 Rebutfl refrigerator*, freezer*,
tools, large plants, china, photo & ai whit* sectional; dining table 6 house to end of street, turn
MODEL FURNITURE.
etove*. microwave*, air condition- structions 4 extras. Needs filter.
YAMAHA
FLUTE:
Open
Hole Flute.
- . . 522-5604
ANOTHER
,. ^ / - : sport* equipment, bike*. Frl. Sal. chair*, Hendredon Chippendale right to Oldham. ".
LOVESEAT good condl Hon, $100. er*. . TV*. AOC order* accepted. AfterSpm, •French Model. B loot. Excellent con- - SAVE$$$$$$
8:30am. 7290 Parkhursl. 1 bfk, N. of
981-6270
28601 Southfield. 6866 Greenfield.
.
540-2259'
style; white queen sleeper; couch 4
WALNUT HILLS OF
VISCOUNT all aluminum pool. 24 ft. dition. $500,
HMiieoffLehser
569-2900,
838-7600 round, with new pump, filter, solar
W. BLOOMFIELD CONDO
love seat, taupe 4 grey stripe; coffee
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
L-SHAPEO Bunk beds wllh chest of
YAMAHA grand piano 1968 03. saLow
Price*
on
BufkJer**
nxxJel
furni•• 9-4FRI. 4 SAT.
table
4
sors
fable,
brass
4
olass;
covtr.
winter
cover,
$300
.728-2722
BUNDS, rvory, A-1: vertical, 64 long
drawera. $150. White freoch provintin walnut. 6'3". regularly main(10 a.m. to 5 p.m.)
ture 4 accessories. Transitional styl- cial twin canopy bed, dresser with REFFUGERATOa OOW. 16 Cu. ft,
-v-V 2968Phllilps
x 109 wk)e-$125; Ball horizontal. 46 small pine kitchen table 4 crialra;
tike new, $176. Gas stove, good
tained, mint. $7500.
626-6582
ing. Neutral colors.
walnut
card/cocktaJI
table
4
4
S
longxS6wfde-$20.
852-9007
mirror,
hope
d>est,
corner
desk
with
i ^ . of Greenfield. S. off 12 Mile)
condition, $50.
721-7646 720 Flowtrt-Plantt
chairs; 6 ft. walnut grand piano GORGEOUS SELECTION OF 6159 Walnut Huts Blvd.. South ol bookcase lop, chest of drawer*. Win
Yamaha 0 3 : 12V4 ft. Tabriz runner. WOOD PIECES INCLUDE QUEEN Walnut Lake Rd, West of Orake.
727 Video Garnet
sen separately or $550 for all. Good REFRIGERATOR. Tappan, aide by
k)ey **!*!» sale fuS of rumJlure 4
Farm Produce
rose, hunting theme; 6 ft ficu*. 6 ft. ANNE DINING TABLE, 6 CHAIRS; Open daily 12-5, Closed Monday 6 condition.
. •
425^0613 aide, harvest gokt. very good condlaoriesl Sofa.^ chalra, jaWes,
CHERRYWOOD LOWBOY 6 SERV- Thursdsy.
1
corn
plant,
Satemmed
rubber
plant,
v VCR't-Taper
8ARTLETT
PEARS
A
APPLES
llon,$175.
729-0109
Wood 60'a double bedroom
Kenmore avocado washer 6 dryer. ING CART; QUEEN ANNE 4 COUNCall 551-6910
MATTRESSES AS LOW as $39.95.
for sale. Also canary. Plymouth
-walnut chffferobe, mahogany • ESTATE SALES
SEGA Master System: pewerbase. TRY FRENCH IN LIVING ROOM
REFRIGERATOR. 14.3 eu.ft., $37«. area.
Original
receipt*
provided
626-8582
Mattress
Outlet:
33447
Fort
St..
'
453-5714
* t cttaar*. maple kitchen set,
3-0 glasses. Dght phaser, controller,
WITH DEUCATE CHINA CABINET. MOV1NGI-OL0 SNOW BLOWER, Garden City. 622-9226, 163t Fort Apartment stove $350. Both white.
i oak dining *et*. oak aide- • HOUSEHOLD SALES
DINING ROOM, beautiful mahoga- OAK II8RARY TABLE. DROP-LEAf $50; large traditional aofa, $45;
473-5439 BEANS, tomatoes, pepper*, cukes. control stick and all necessary
Si., Lincoln Parte, 382-6644 electric year old.
kitchen cupboard. < wtcker • APPRAISALS
cables, $ 175:20 Sega games valued
By the bushel or peck.
ny, china cabinet, buffet, table 4 6 END TABLES; FRUITWOOO MAS- chair, $25; wooden desk, $40-, exeeta.of cNna.Jridudjng • AUCTIONS
'• -"• • -• chair*. Quality. $1500. Walnul 4 TER BEDROOM; ANTIQlrE CHER, erdse bike, $30; wooden computer MOVING SALE: Farmlnglon Hills. REFRIGERATOR, WesUnghouae, 21 Call: ;
455-2933 al$900-sacrlflce$200.
pots, pans, gtaaawar*. W* also buy out partial or complete pteee bedroom set. $625.. 852-5018 RYWOOD DROP-FRONT DESK.
desk. $245; red Belgian-made wool Dining room table, solid frulrwood, cubic f t . 2 years oW. almond, top
After 3pm:
335-0145
appfiance*. Antkjuaa,' pte- estaies. '••.-.
NICE CANNING TOMATOES
,422-4274
oriental rug fJHxiV*) 6 runner. 64x40, doses to 25" with pads 4 freezer, $300. _ .
lampa, trurA, tool*, bfte, PATRICIA STEM PIEN,
We pick, you provide contalnera.
$150; Playpen, $25; antique drin chalra; wine 4 crystal cabinet; mar622.1738 DINING ROOM - table with leaf. 6
ROPER BUILT-IN oven, electric, Canton. Call after 5pm
1978 BUICK REGAL
, Enens. Much morel AD
981-0124 728 VCR, TV, Stereo,
chairs (2 captain chairs). Mack
press, $20. leave message
ble lop buffet: couch 4 loveaeat; puA
>*efl
CHINA:' lenox, Weatherfy. Custom lacquer, contemporary, otl-vmrte
.645-5818 up chairs; 5 piece French Provincial model 6500, like new. * U 0 / b e * l
Hl-Ft, Tape Decks
THE
LITTLE
YELLOW
8TAND
PIANO
STOOL
WTTH
SPiNDAl
Frtgidalre
electric
cook
100,.4
purnstared console, painting*, 0)et* upholstery, 4 yr*. old.
6414212
bedroom aet; forrnlca kitchen aet er/alOO. After 6pm.
Sale* By Heritage
BACK; 2 COLOR TV*; MUCH CHI657-3668 Strawberriea. Also tweet com, raspD"Art, Maternity 6 Designer doihea,
with
drop
leaves;
flatware;
waH
TOSHIBA
CO player includes 24
berries, blueberries, blackberries,
DINING SET - table 38x58" ptu* 3 NESE ARTS CARVED PANE18; OIL
hanging*; 19 In. TV; many antique 8EARS, heavy duty, gas dryer. cherries 6 a complete One ol vegeta- easy listening 4 rock CD's, wireless
ilOf RE, ThomasvOe solid walnut; 8-10.Or'essform. .- ', .655-3654 .12' leaves, 6 chair*, china, cabinet, PAINTINGS; CHINA; SILVER;
Hems;
fct*
of
household
Hams;
fine
474-4692
-*' gcM framed 46 X 20 mirror, CLASSIC supreme Rainbow III antique formal honey pine. $500 or CRYSTAL; BRASS; -TEACUPS;
washer, white, $150. Can after 6 P M . ble*. The One Stop Place for all your remote, $260. ,
Y
BY
china; lota ol misc. AH very reason~*ck blue lounge chair w/ot- walerbed, king, excellent condition, best offer.
455-6371 planting needs.
528-1473 ROLLAWAY BED; KITCHEN ITEMS;
"Suzanne*. Co"
TV. 36 Inch GE, projection, best ofsen.
••
661-0916
able.
Must
a
beige swtvel lounge chair; new Iner. ail bedding. $350.
WINOOW TREATMENTS; UNENS; Lovely dWno room, Hying room,
fer. CaH
.
737-7000
TAPPAN electric stove, Kitchen
console w/mlrror. M perfect
*'
553-8273 ESTATE Country freoch Dining MEN'S CLOTHING; LUGGAGE; bedroom, refrigerator, microwave,
MOVING
Aide dishwasher, coppertone. Good
626-7611
room', large Break (ronl. 6 hlgh-cane LOTSOFMISCELLANYII
SALEP
lamps, antique settee and chair, guicondition! Make offer
476-7364
CONSOLE n y , radio, record play. chair*, . antique Ivory, sacrifice
Over 150 kinds of perennials, Varle- 730 Sporting Qoodt
tar, picture*, office chair, drop front Furniture, bikes, piano,' auto accesfW^OONCmONl 6 piece SectlonaJ, erX ksw credenza, desk, dwJr, 2, oc- $1900. Lamps, sofa, paintings misc.
TAPPAN
GAS
«1ove.
gold,
good Oe* ol. Oemati*..We also have AR 15 RIFLE w/exlra dlppS. $850
sorteS.Frl
.9-3
4
Sal.,9-12.
349-7248
deak,
good
mlsc
f a M black print - best offer take*. casional chairs, klngsize comforter, 77 Cadillac, 79 Lincoln Versailles
condition,
$125.
Call
afler
6pm.
Shrubbery, fruit trees . 4 olher
26662 8ummerdaJe. Southfield
{ * • * Water Heater.
313 878-6149 :
681-3222 like new.
, , - , 682-4257 Coalport china lor 12.
64 2-2644
OAK KITCHEN set. queen bedroom
729-4523 landscaping plants, landscepors
Cumberland Condo
suite, office desk. 3 end tables, etc
879-2455
30% discount. Buy 10" hanging bas- EXEa-CYClE.$8O0.
8ep19.10th, 10em-5pm
564-3239
Allan/838-0083/Toby (E.offlnk*ier,S.ol11Mae)
ket (REDUCEO) and get 6" free.
WANTED: ' "v
EXPERIENCED
IRowtft-Wantt Farm Produce
24850 W 9 Mfle Rd.
ESTATE SALE- 21395 Gienmorra.
PULASKI - KEEPSAKE BAR. Bar
Ftebulldable refrigerators 4 Moves
- < i i f ; / : - : /.'.!;Y:
MOVING SALE
(between Telegraph 6 Beech)
Southfield. Between Evergreen 6
stools and hanging back- bar mir559-2901
.
.
.
(N. side of street) .
Lasher, Thru Sept 15. living room COMPLETE HOUSEHOLD ror.. A» hand carved - oak,- Bona
sofa-beige/light blue, 2 Bght blue ByTonlCUrX
339,000...$4 A Dozen
644-4068 carved on'front, sides. Excellent WASHER 4 DRYER, good working
condrtion. $200.Eve* 346-9794 721 Hotpltal-Medlcal
chairs, den sofa rust/brown, 4 oak Thur*. 1 to 7, 8at. 6 Sun. 11 till 4. condition.
' •- And Up ..No Limit
ladder back chalra, 1 olive wing 21690 Winchester 0 4 1 1 ¼ Mile). E. $650.
'
981-0345
WASHER 4 ORYEa Kenmore elecOver 200 Used Golf Sets
Equipment
back d^aJr:w^lh ottoman, washer, of lahser. 2 bedroom*, king 6 *tan
uic/T'/S yr*. old, excellent condition.
wrought Iron furniture, single bed dard white provincial. Dining 4 di$25&Up
427-9514 AMK30 motorized wheel chair, w/
353-7388 nette aela, washer, dryer, freezer, REDFORD Moving Sale- Large gray CalC6455 Inkster Rd
electric adjustable seal, $350. Hyprf
group,
appliances,
Steel
Case
table*, chairs, sofas, much more.
WASHER 4 DRYER Portable.
Btvm.
Joy
6
Arm A/bor Tr.. LNorVl
draulic baih chair, $150. 455-1752
ETHAN ALLEN antique bkM twin
desk. bonds, steel door*, much Almost New. Both $450.
421-2644
bed*. 40' chest* bookcase*, deak, MOVING BALE. 1 sofa, server, Sup632-5467
more.
Top $$$ Paid for Used Ootf Sets
348-8198 WHEEL CHAIR • Eeonotlne eontem.
mirror, 9 pieces $950; wrought iron, hoHiered chalra,. 1 aofa bed. Must
porary.
Adjustable
(ootresi.
Like
FISCHER Pool Table. 8 ft., 1 piece
661-0015 SECTIONAL. 5 piece by Century, WASHED 2 YR OLD Kenmore $176. new. $300.
6 piece cushioned porch group, *e>. CaB for appt.
569-5018 slate, very good condition. $350/
mauve 6 green floral on off white Hamilton dryer, $25; Ironing board.
$250. Excellent condition. 653-2108
MOVING 8ALE
background. $2500. In excellent
best offer.
453-4536
Y
657-1769
Westbourne. S off Maple btw. condition, hardfyUed.
971-7372
Ethan Allen Bedroom Set 203
GOLF CLUBS, mens, custom made'
Cranbrook A Lahser. Antiques, furWHIRLPOOL
electric
dryer,
3
temQueen size bed, night stand, vanity, nfture, jewelry, ohloa, glass, aftver, SOFA - axcedenl condition, gold/
'Ping" copy, new, no reasonable ofCoi'mftStampi
perature, 3 cycle, while,- tike new,
chair, 3 drawer dreeser 4 cabinet old Idol chest, snowblower, kitchen green floral tapeslry, $175.
fer refused. .
689-5170
$150orbe*L
-----.-470-7191
with glass doors. 2 door, 1 drawer 6 garage misc. 30 yr. accumulation.
421-6328
BUYING. OLO
GOLF
CLUBS.
"Ping"
copy.
new.,
hail chest plu* mirror.
Basebal
4
Football
Cards.
WHIRLPOOL
auper
capacity
washer
COLLECTORS UNLIMITED ,.SOFA Floral by Broyhin, like new.
3 stack end tables. 3 glass lamps,
Ce8
420-2332 never used, 3-PW. $420 retail-askA ga* dryer. Caloric electric stove.
8 a l , 9-5, Sun, 12-5
$275.
Laiy
Boy,
good
condition,
copper indoor lountaln. duck print*,
ing $320.
.'•
. • 427-9457
lyr.old. ;
454-4383
Number* at 6:30am
$75.
• ' - . • • 495-0465
movie camera 4 projector, eOde
^
" "
723
Jewelry
projector, women'a golf d u b * ' +
MOVING TO aORlOA 8 A I E
SOFAS (3). Dinette, Bed. dresser,
b*g. 2 women'* tennis racket* + ByToNClark
.^644-4068 stereo, TV, fireplace. Mlsc appli- 713 BfcyclttOEORG JENSEN Sterling krwelry- .
bag. Regfna vacuum cleaner;
Frl. 4 Sat. 10 tin 4. 26589 Franklin ances, excellent condition 728-0919
3pc.a*1.$300.orbe*l.
8 a k t $ Repair
OfrvefU
typewriter,
portable
dosata
PI.
Dr.
corner
of
Franklin
6
Beck
Rd
RED HAVEN PEACHE8 4 drawer dressers, 1 aquarium, W. %4 Telegraph. OH palming*, crys- SOUO WALNUT room dMder. must
288-4226
AMrrotH,
• Sporting 4 antique
Diamondback
BMX.
$150
or
best.
WEALTHY APPLE8,
and seedless grapes
Buy, sen, trade 4 appraise.
electric hair care 4 household appli- tal dining A hall fixture*. Marble top »08, best offer
..
453-6366 Puegeot, 12 speed, racing, $176 or
RAtPBERfA1E$, BAHTLETT
724
Camerat-Supplret
Fine weapon » d isplay*
ance*, electric Ian, Otter kitchen coffee fable, and tables, chairs.
best, l e d / a Schwlnn Varalfy, $ 100.
PEAfiS, TOMATOES,
SOUTHFIELD CIVIC CENTER
center. Christmas ornament*, eft*nt Henry Ford museum dishes, flatCell
647-6938 6ESSIER 23C enlarger/75mm NlAlfJO avaflcble, variety of
Strawberry
Patch
8TRATOLOUNGER
leather
redlner.
ware. Womeri* clothes. (12-14). etc
10 V* Mile 4 Evergreen, Southfield
waiter, book* 4 mora.
PEACHCt,
frutt & vegetables.
2 twtvel rocker*, 2 wing back chair*. MEN'8 2?" Schwlnn 10 apeed. kor lens. Negative carrier*, easia.
Free'parklng, public Invited.
2376 Wlxon Road
FREtH tWEET COftN
,8ept.8.9,9em-4pm
Excellent. $300/best.
; 626-3181
NEW
80110
OAK
36m.
round
l*ble.
Variety
of
table
lamp*.
397-0755
orange
with
rack.
$76.
Men'*
24"
l
e
Sat Sept. 9,9am 10 6pm
{tVi*f. ptUvfonSM. e«w»eo
4J4t w . Orchard HUH, N f o t W*(- 18in. leal. $325. .
685-4051
Gran
10
apeed,
brown,
ridden
less
Sun. 8«pi, 10.. 9am 10 4pm
2 LOCATIONS
784-5343
Burn i tfi4 CKK * I ** • fto*dt)
PENT
AX
SF10.
Autofocu*
SLR.
28
tie*. W. of Adam*, BtoomfteM HiH*
TABLE, chalra, sofas, lamps, kitch- than 10 mtiei, $75. Cart
689-4129 to 80 Macro lens. 6 months new MAAC for Information.
651-8407
NOVT; ChUdrens clothing, toy*, baby en aei, TV, electric fireplace, a t e All
•uucnoiKHAWiaocniiau
ETHAN ALLEN Deacon* bfneh, Crib, pool table, maternity clothe*. In good condition^ ,
$360
655-2475 1NGROUND POOL equipment, corn425-3163
17965 Center Rd, Armada
$225;
Authentic
German
twin
bed;
Sepl, 6, »th, g (0 6. Me*dowbrook
plate. Coma see, make an offer.
i n*\ Noftri a 4 r*tt tn\ <* R«T*>
REBUILT BIKES
SONY 6ETAMOV1E: Model BMOrofl-twaybed;
628-8069 Olent Sub. 24777 Applecrest. 10 THREE piece thing room, sofa, AX size*. Uvonla.
646-3264
464-8138 110. extra batiarlos. $150 case in- CaR afler 6pm
NEW SECOND LOCATION
chair, redlner, beige and rust. $200;
Miie4MeedowbrookRd.
1 0 6 7 0 M a r t . Yp$ilantl
FARMINGON ESTATE SALE
eluded. Minll AH for $350. 616-9126 NAUTILUS rotary torso machine
Now Picking
4 piece bedroom, gray wood, triple
Fri Sal, Sepl 8 9, 10-4. Must ten, OLD ENGLISH hail chair, parquet dresser - with mirror, headboard,
Wtaery. Md.-:ov*) H-t*i. Pjif Sxvrnj.
$300. Nautilus abdominal home ma-,
antique*, soft*, table*, bed set, table, matching secretary, oak slat* chesi of oVaw*r»,'$200 or reasonr«K>«. Tom>to«1 S freyiS*«f Com
chine $300. Scare Ulestyler 2000
726
Mutlcal
odd
4
cryiial
chande«*r,
11
pc.
dingame (able 4 barrel chair*, white able offer. After 6:30pm
Open Mon.-Sal. 9 «JTI. ' I I itfo
420-2480
mull i action rowor $ 1$0. Mar cy Easy
Mowrte*k>t$-$D*ty
ing *ef, wlna chair*, clothe*, icy* 4 •of*, «d« chair*, wing back, more.
Rider recumbent exerdse bfte
Intlrumentt
WALNUT, Danish modern master
RIDQEMERE
more. 21326 Randall. Eof Orchard Wart*ton.Aftw6pm.
625-2019
$150.
354-5566
M.AKE'tMQAm.E
bedroom, $600.
425-7196
l * . between 8Mi. 6 Fohxxn.
AMPLIFIER; Roland JC-120. Good
AieOUSEO$25-$30-$32
rtBERRYFARM
North Awnue at 33 Mfe Rd.
OLD OAK pedestal table, 64 long x
conditk>a$300.CaH
422-5572 POOL TABLE, good condition,
^48445 W. Huron River Dr.
FARMlffOTON HILL8-2 famine*. 221<igh, itemed avacedo, peal offer.
62x92', $300 or best offw. 644-56¾ 1
2824 Clyde Road
JERRY'S
7S4-9710
30069.Mutrtend. N/13, W/Orchard Free msial outdoor ahed. 646-5364 WOOD dtnirvi labia, over 100 year*
Arai* largest Selection
Belleville
1449 W. Ann ArbocRd.
l a * * . Sepi. 8-9, 9 3 0 5.30. Houaeold, beautiful, very <Vei»iled, valued
POOL TABLE: Veley, slat* top, all
QUALITY
USEO
PIANOS
Highland, Mich.
- ' 459-1500
1-*r7-1W5
hc+d, baby Mam*. 100½. furnrtura. ORIENTAL RUGS, Chine**. Persian at {»00-wl* sell for $250. 328-5440 Plymouth
accessor!**. $450.
$199 and up
chWrene
cloth**,
karoMr*
hfeier.
4
Pakistan.
Very
reasonable.
After
6pm,
349-3667
Splnali, Consoles, Upright*, Grand*
•fours: Dally 8 am-7 pm
1-8874559
.
Michigan
Piano
Company
SCHWINN
tandem,
tingle
speed
710
Mltc.
For
Sato
Sunday 8 am-6pm
TWO
Frank«n
Omni
membership*.
fNe l £ G Frandi country lor*Mat.
•t>160W. 12Mfe,Berk(«y
Our market l$ open for
3rrn*iN.ofM-»(«/<rnHe
axle, fair condition, green, original
$200tclsl.
983-9482
$150; p*V of 1*N ojf\om wingbaok*, Q U f f N COFA bed $200, modern
648 2200
'
Oakland County
pamt, $100
397-2267
YWHCKKANS
Red Haven peaches,
»2*0; Tr*v*rlirv» marb«* coffee b r m / g * * * * dining set- sectional
E.c^Hk*OfyB»<Jof)Rd,
Buying
Piano'eTodayM
(able, $ 1 » , Hammond organ per- braekfronl $850, glass door cabi- CHilOREN'8 free-(landing tree
Paula Red apple* and
735 Wanted To Buy
fact coodtion, $275.
» 3 •(:790 net* $•», otfter rnHo. 349-89J4 house avtnabi*. Take It down, take 714 Butlnata *\
AURORA cuitom 300 Hammond,
other farm product*.
preset*, rhythm, percussion, phBft away. «'* your*.
855-1237
ROYAL
OAKAntique
aofa
A
chair
FLOWfR
PlAHJfiftS
2
l<*
Out^wf^„MondtyOnh/
Honey preeervee, popOffic* Equipment
harmomc string*, liKinating fthdoor*. Ban* bUefed, 2 fi laa « 34' uphoftfered with b*c«S carved wood CHINA Black Conteasa by FHnCall ahead to order
corn.
to**), Can't be r>jp*:4<ed $150 (rim. Antique dining room aet hard Iridge. blend* with Gorahm. aervioe AOOING MACHINE, Burrough*,- ger*. butt In *p*aker*. $2,200.
646-9019 Copper. Radiator*, Bra$9,
pre-plcked, Freth Or
•er»
62« J4«2 mapta, axoemnl condition. China for 7, $450 or. best. CHeeonllnued manuet, axceftenl condition, $3$.
Aluminum A Carbide
Cabinet, Buffet l*M* with 6 chalra. pattern*. VTvant by Heirloom, aerFrozen
352-2490 BABY 0RAN0 Piano. Wegman, exOtVMOVA 4 OAANDPA I t T A T E »42-0257 or
288-39)7 vice for 6 make offer.
MLUEURRIE8
•fWTOLKUfatMMa
643-0480 DESKS, 6 txeevtrva, 2 regular, eoM C4*anl condition, ebony.
M
*
r/A
dead,
jfM
muring
aouth.
44
PlCKYOWOWN
7627282
141 RECYCLING
Yit.prxvmlobffn. »717 fc»e>t, eff 6ACflif)C€- New aeciionai couch,
walnut, lop qya*ty. Exceaeol condi- $2,760.
(SKY FARMS
7Htbf.
: 34939 Brvsh St.. Wayne
COLLECTABLE D0LL8
Adam* »>1»»eii (any Lk 4 »ou*r» tu»1om designed, higheat Quality.
tion. Cheap. Private.
. 774-1667 BABY GRAND PIANO, nearty new,
We
pick."
1.10
lb«.
[t<M/Plck~65<p0rlb.
3 miles W. of Norlhvilfe
Young CheMg. with plenooorder A
' A ANTIQUES
•
721-7436
Bushea *r# loaded
640-9311
Jutt arrived • private collection ol DESK wtth overhead bookcase. Wall tape*. Asking $9000.
on 7 Mite Rd.
Dr. Brfafol'*
(Wayne/Wettland area)
10610 B«echRd
QAHIOQA, a*ai^aHia. f/feaw, ene,
WHITE
discontinued Alexander, oeahe, £l- bookcaaa, lateral 2 &**m (He, EnHI «»>**, fi»r#r. MSrtf labia*, m*f.
DtKt*. Ml
fanbee* A more. Ptu* - mueeum tertainment Center, NICE! 649 4995 BA10W1N ACR080NrC PIANO w/
Open daily 9-6
2123 Bristol Rd, Way Ofy
afchew*,hvmi<M»r, ^
$26-1267
AUTOMATIC
quaRty collection of BHque, CNna, PARTITIONS and dratiMg board*, bench. Beautiful lone, tvory key*, 738 Houtafvofdfett
Hour#:9im.-7pm".
Estate $15O0/b**t
6<2-2644
HANOWAOI Wfrivf b*trf crib, ZrO 2AO tewing machine. Deluxe Wax. Compo 4 Cloth rjott*. Beautiful ateelcae* and acceaaorie*. InapecADORABLE KITTENS to good
Openi 1
fla.m-8pm.
Taekwood **w>o *»*nd and bieck feature*. Maple cabinet. Monthly doflt made for play loo. Madam Al- t)0n by appointment. Cad OebbM or BAL0W1N ACROSCONIC console, home,
1-7M-lta 1-7M-I7tl
678-0*68 or 3 « 44»7
exander, Royal, Ootx, Corofle, Pau- M * 4 * t . .
lacquer labmamp.
649 7158 payment* or $49 caah. 653-7200 oak fW*h, mint condition. 41400 0*
GUARANTEED
line, Olnny & much mora. VJ*n the
bf*> offer.
471-1771 ADORABLB kHien*. a« Week/short
wonderland of unutuai loya at The SEWING MACHINES - Pfafl walklno
HCNRIDO+f COOOH, M
haired, hall Siamese, affeciionai*.
UNIVERSAL
r^Ho»rttal«fr^8oWier8h<>p.
I .fOOl:
. . . Sifter
.M . 2W:.Cpfumbl*
. . . . . .
long. UxfH *u*Won», aarihtone,
blind C E l l O • (perfect for student) 4 mu^ playful. Hilar trained, *hots. fj
. SEWING CENTER
(^rrternporary deeign, good condl12 Mite M (n Bertky Mon. • 8at. stitch. tCA AL110 Cteh RegHter «0 aland. Oodd condition. Call eve*, *•***<*S. Birmingham ara*.
967-0710 CA»en**6pm:
Iffon.JjJs.
^^
^647-6335
10-5; Frl. 1>7. .
643-311$ I dltfMykayt
254-5557 or weekend*. •
67<r-0439
644-2462'

Lilly M.

ESTATE SALE
BY IRIS

¾

Lilly M. & Co.
ESTATE SALE

RESTATE SALE
^DECORATIVE
, r ANTIQUES

THE
Yellow Rose

ESTATE SALE
20523
OLDHAM'

ss

#201, Southfield

RESTATE SALE

CERTCO.INC.

MOVING SALE

HUGE SALE

a v

A&TSALES

-—:

GOLF BALLS!

fruit/ and
v«9«tQblc/

722 Hobble*

GUN «Sc ARM
SHOW

.HOMEGROWN
SWEET CORN

GLENN ROWE
PRODUCE

665-1393

RASPBERRIES
U-PIck

YMtt-ttW

SCHWINN
BIKES

QIRAftD'S
PRODUCE

PEACHES

lAUFonv/umms

887-5976

8TRAWBERRIE6

i

•METAL WANTED:

'rtc*m commons

FOREMAN
ORCHARDS

426-2900

349-1256

ToptoiM $dk /»* directory, p!es$e all Liz st 5$ WW
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~
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\

\
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Thursday, September 7,1989 O&E

733 HoUMholdP«ti

804 -Airptonn

AfOKAN AKC pupple*, cMmptoo CESSNA 340. H share tvaHabte,
bloodline. $200. •• - . 394-4293 $45,000. Days, 568-0677; Evenings.
661-9954
AlflDALE-Pureored, loving 3 yea/
old.- Mutt 91*9 to • oood horns. SKYLANE, 1979 Turbo R0. one fifth
r^nertflerplc.fle*** call 651-0932 ownership, beautiful, loaded, Una
radios. 1650 TTAE. •
644-5332
AKO Lao pupple*, Champion Enp•sh line*. W i n & Week, pet a
«how ouaSty. rpele/female, excellent
hearth. I t ) thol*. »250. 4 up. After
$om
\
(313)227-4147 ALUMINUM 12 FT. Oood condition.
Montgomery Wards King Fisher,
AKC MINIATURE Dachshund* or heavy fluaoe. $260. Can 477-9659
Schnaurer* nqrne raised pupple*.
BOAT - 16' wpod-nbergtass. 25hp
Stud tervice, Qroomlng, term*.
BooAlbrecht: ;
•
522-9380 ouibo! rd with trailer, Needs some
work. $500 or best offer. 565-6516
BASSET PUPS V- AKC. Champion
BOSTON WHALER- 17 foot. 90
bloodarte. Ftrtilfyrelsed.
Me>c: Excellent condition. Loaded.
trailer, new canvas $7,695,694-2228
BASSETT HOONO 12 weex* female
CAL
21 with 4 hp mere, trailer, etc..
lo Jovlna horne. AKC registered.
$250. CM after 6pm
&42-«744 etc. Very good condrudn. $3000 or
make offer.
.Eves: 650-0243
BASSETT HOUND.'1 v w , $200
CHECKMATE
1982.140
HP MercuAXC registered. 642-1759 or call
Gad *«:
967-1700 ry. mint, show room condition,
$7000orfe«t.
,
326-5961
BEAUTIFUL kittens, 6 weeks ©id,
CHRIS
CRAFT
1963
17V8uper
Calico and 'other varloua colo/».
Nedd 9cod horn*..
534-9336 8port. mahogany reflMsh, $5900.
Excellent condition.
682-7207
BLACK LAB MIXED, Need».kMno
Horn*. Pert*)*; spaded, A» thou. CRUISERS INC. 1985, Ultra V. 33
•$ood with, kld*. eft 6pm . 622-2699 ft., fun electronics, em-lm stereo w/
6 speakers, microwave, beautifully
BLACK LAB, 2½ yra.old. neutered, decorated cabin, sleeps 6.465-6410
need* loving edufi home, fee.
<
435-664« or 641-4675 FORMULA, 30 ft. 302 L3,'1965.
420'9 Kaama Drive's loaded. BtauBOUV1ER - well trained spayed punk Stereo. This Is the cleanest
Formula on the Lake. Mint condifemale. Lovely temperament
•
979-4400
Reg/eit«t>ty cannot keep. Age 8. To tion. Before 5pm:
After 6pm: 652-3149
a oood home...
644-3298

80$ Boatt* Motor*

CALICO lemele, 3 year* oW, Indoor/ JET 8K1 - 1956K*wa»aW.440. Dououtdoor, spayed. Bab/her e. cel has ble trailer, low boure. good condi626-4349
logo255-0326 tion. Cafl Andy at:
CAT to good horns, grey tiger LARSON 16 loot Fiberglas
65 horse power Mercury outboard.
striped, shots and papers.
455-1529 Electric trolling motor. Depth sounder. New speed cover*. With trailer
CHINESE SHAR-PEI Pupple*. 12 $2,300 or best offer.
261-7675
weeks, show Quality, champion
t><ood»ne. $450 4 up.
329-67.43 MINN KOTA 35 electric t/olDng
motor wtih deep cycle battery •
COCKER . PUPS. AKC champton
455-0703
sired. Week and buff.
435-4538
PIONEER para-saH complete with
COCKER Sp&nJels. weU traced: Rn« 4 harness, $600.
522-6037
male. 3 yr- neutered; lemaie 2 yr.
spayed. Must go together. 549-7366 RINKERBUU.T 1970.- 16 ft. Open
bdw, 33 horse Evtnrvde, fuD curCOLLIE MIX: Female. 1 yr. old. tains. Trailer. $1,650.
981-7159
spayed with as shots, good personSNIPE
16',
3
sen
sails,
very
good
ality. Call
,655-4136
condition, hoist 4 trailer, $1500.
OACHSHUNO PUPPIES, miniature, Days, 540-3733,
eve*. 851-9516
smooth, home raised, 6 weeks.
1986, 17',
J200.
453-1215 THUNDERCRAFT
Bowiider,' 120 HP. I/O. Merc CruDOBERMAN PINSCHER3. quality iser, power trim 4 Ut, cover, warranpuppies, from mufti titled proven ty, more. $6,900.
343-4170
pa/ents.
CaH699-4181
TROJAN F32. dual stations, WmW.
ENOLlSH BULLOOO. 2 year, old sumtog,depth tourer, microwave,
male lor sale. Loving, needs home. bke new, 120 hrs. $83.000.643-7327
$750.
642-4915
WELCRAFT 1986-28 ft, 10 ft beam,
FOX 7ERRJER 2 yrl old, smooth aft cabin, twin engines, camper top,
hair. Male nulered. good natured, loaded, low hrs, $39,900. 480-0788
likes kids, 8rlghton
437-5286
YAMAHA. 1986. 6hp. long shaft,
GERMAN Wire Haired Pointers, used 2 seasons, like new. $700 or
AKC show 4 field champion pedi beat offer.
375-0976
gree, excellent hunters 6 famify
pels..
,
685-7981
GOLDEN RETRIEVER puppies.
AKC. males/females, 6 weeks oh),
shols 6 wormed
522-9058

808 Vehicle <\
Boat Storage

ALL BOATS 4 RVs
$10. per Montii.
Lighted. Fenced 4 Secured

GOLDEN RETRIVER3 AKO, born
7-30-89. Males $150: Females $200-.
628-3911

344-2592

BRIGHTON INDOOR STORAGE
KEESHONOEN male dog. housebroken, shols. to good home. Can Safe. dean. For car, boat, or whatfor further Info. 968-6955. 964-7319 ever. $220 winter season.
Call:
229-7684
KITTENS • male 6 female, long 6
short hair, loving homes only. Can
INDOOR OUTDOOR
after 5pm..
455-6669
Boat storageFutlserYtce
K i n ENS: Male 4 Female, ail •hols,
: Commerce. 698-9484
6wks. old. Please call
855-4136
NEW RV STORAQ E FACIUTY
KITTENS To good home; ail color*,
• Wea Dghted, good security.
mare 6 female. Call, leave message:
43915 Michigan Ave, Canton.
547-2737 1mDeWo»l276.
397-7018
LAS pUPS, AKC, cnamplorv blood- OUTSIDE STORAGE spec* availfine, yellow males 4 females. Health able, fenced lot. resonabie rates, in
certincale. hip guarantee.
Redford on Plymouth Rd. between
1-635-4760
or 1-621-3053 Beech 6 taksler. Can
525-5564
LHASA POO. 8 months, black 6
white male, good with people. Has
shots. Asking $75.
421-0421

812 Motorcycle*
Mlnl-Biket

MiNATURE SMOOTH Dachshund
puppies. 6 weeks old, home raised, HARLEY DAVIDSON
.cute 6 lovable. After 6pm 455-2760 Sport. $4509-:

1981- FLH
464-7278

NEWFOUNDLAND, fernale, AKC, HONOA 1972 CL350. 7.400 mfles,
one year d d . Spayed, shols. house- stored since 1977. Needs battery 4
broken. $200.
797-5312 minor repair*. $160
481-9225

816 Auto a Truck
Parti 4 8«rvlce
A-1rNSPECTE0USE0TlRE8
From $8 6 Up.
Can Sieve: 557-3020
\
NortNand Shopping Center '
CHEVY 350 rebuilt engine, beat of
everything/with 4 speed transmission. Over $2500 Invested. $2000/
otter. Cel after 6pm, .
422-1492
FORD 1978 CLUB WAOON (venL
Many new parts. Trans, rearend.
brake* good shape.
3544146
SINGLE NEEDLE Industrial tewing
machine, excellent condition. $400.
. 683-8020
USEDVETTE TIRES -$4$
1984 thru 1967 models. Can
Don .
•
455-7602

820 Autoe Wanted

ABSOLUTELY
'

HK3HE3T DOLLAR PAID FOR
QUALITY AUTOMOBILES "
We sen with confidence, wt buy with
Integrity. Please can Jeff Benson,.
'
562-7011

WANTED
AUTO'S & TRUCK'S ..

Bill Brown
-USEDCARS35OO0 Pfymouth R d , Uvonla

522-0030

821 Junk Can Wanted
ALL AUTOS 4 TRUCKS
Junk, wrecked, running. Top Dolla/.
E4MAUTOPARTS

474-4425
ALL JUNK CAR3 WANTED

WeBuy.WeTdw
Top$5$
641-1161

8LAZER 1979. Cheyenne, new body
panels and paint, many new pads,
$3495or best offer.
634-8226
BLAZER-1985, 810 TAHOE. Excellent condition. New tires 4 wheel*.
$7500.
.--... 643-9336

CHEROKEE. 1985, 5 speed, stereo,
tinted windows, dew. $4,300.
473-0723
CHEROKEE. 1987 Laredo, saver,
38.000 mBes, $11,800. ••
464-2531
CHEVY. 1944 Blazer S-10, Tahoe
package. Miy loaded, maintenance
records. $7,500/pffer. Can John:
Days. 591-9048.
Eve-*.:47t^4227
DODGE OAKOTA 1987, («d. automatic 4x4, dean, w*U maintained,
must ten. $7300: ;
453-5917
DOOOE RAIDER 1987. mini condition, loaded, extended warranty,
9800 miles, $9,000.
7374329

82S Sporteft
. Imported Care

ACURA-1987, Integra I S . 6 door,
bdge. very dean. $10,500.
.. . 474-4488

694-7243
AUDI 1985. exceOent condition.
35000 miles, dealer maintenance,
$7200. .
540-2768 Or 334-9490
AUDI, 1966 5000C3 Turbo, tow
mileage, executive car, exceOent
condition, phone Included. $9700.
Can
624-4653

aM**f^^

864 Dodge

TAMAROFFBUICK

353-1300

TAMAROFFBUICK

353-1300

868 Ford

BILL BROWN
USEDCARS

"0"
DOWN!*
TRUCKS.

TAMAROFFBUICK

ESCORTS

353-1300

TEMPO'S

MUSTANG-.

AEROSTARS

TArVlAROFF BUIGK

BILL BROWN

353-1300 •

522-0030
BLACKWELL

FORD

USED CARS\

$0
DOWN!*

BLACKWELL

FORD

453-1100

1987THUNDERB4RD
TURBOS

AUDI 5000 8 1979. good condition,
runs great, $1200 or best

595-4363

'5686

BMW 1982 • slate grey, doth Interior, afl options a-tdudlng moon roof,
TYME does ft again. Reduced from
$4,995,1*1 $3,420 lakes
TYME AUTO
3974003

1MSCAPWQ8

BMW 1984 7331. black on black. 5
speed, very dean. 54,000 rrJto*.
Warranty lo 63.000.419.600.
626-4945

^4788

BMW 1988 • 325. 2 door, 5 speed,
red, air, ahtl-tock brakes, trouble
Iree. Buying n e w one. $19,500.
Evening*
545-2416

BMW 3201 1979. red, 85,000 mUes,
new tires, service record*. Need tuition money. $4300.
258-4966

imAttOSTAftXLlE

CONQUEST 1987. Loaded! Excellent conditlonl Black. 34.000 mtea.
$6500.
.
6914477

Frsm ' 7 4 9 5

CORYETTE 1969 convertlbJe. $9000
or best offer.
«414593

m Chevrolet

CORVETTE 1976 - Stingray. $5900.
Very good thape.
.
453-5o50: ;.'-.'«41-0944

rialarUuirllSEHI'

CORVETTE. 1976. 68,000 actual
mBes. automatic, wtr't wheats, tutonebk».$4000/beel.
425-0554
CORVETTE, 1940, toeded. new exhaust, battery. 40.000 mOee, very
deerv Musi seel After 6. 455-604$

852 Cletefe Care

453-1

COfXVETTE. 194» Conve«i'Me
Brand new) A * for GVeg
LtronM Chry»»»r pTvwrMh » 6 7«r>*

M(.(9TA»«a 1446 • mus*
• • • A J * kv Tom

0AT8UW. m t j l t , J4.000
Vfto^A^nt IrW^eiai *, #2,000

194 America* Motore

HONOA ACCOftO U
IM»b*ek
194(, 4 tpeed. air, e m / * * tjeree

ALLIANCf: 1444. tvto. 2 ttoOr. ttr.
•tsck. 1(.000
U
k
e
NeW!$W60.
474-4444

ex.

ri .

CLEAN USED
CARS A TRUCKS
ALL MODELS
Southern BUYfH NEEDS
Low MM«Qt Cart & Trucks
To Takt Down South
T O P POLLAft PAJD"

H i«87

te-*

\

RUSTY

AMC.4r*WT 1440 4 speed, hetehbejeA wW»v*ex O^ajn A/n^ns out,

AT

MARKS

Dom't 5**V Yomt QutTnck
Bt+—YmC*M0
T A M A R O F F D O D C . I, L ' N
v.

VI'..

{ A. • 'jc . -M. - • w

1f

354-6600

HOMOA ACCC4W t 4 H 3
tfw.
lo#d#tf. low fn%<x #w<j**ot oo»^t)lttor\$48M.
3644642 HCMAIAT AlLIAHOE 1444 4 doer,
eu*emotto, t*r, ot*
HONOA ACCOftO 1944 IX, power eteertnO; and brakea,
Keying 4 brake*, 6 tpeed, 4 door 44,000 mate. TMt week*
a*, twoe^ 41.444
twnrpef, «vay, flMtrty trtito,
$ 4 1 4 0 1 6 1 ^ 0 4 lTOYOTA
1
$624644
lent rxndnton, $7400

' / / W *£

100

CADILLAC 1940, 4 door, air. a*
power, 72.000 ml. $5,600/b*tt
Deyt, 654-1557
Ev**,4744l04

CHEVROLET 1947. tedan, delivery.
CORVETTE 1944. Sharp, 43.000 rnl. New Mexico car, new upnotttery/
t*ver 4 charcoal gray, toeded. pefnt *om« mechanical cfiangee,
$12.600/bet)
4254734 •tklnfl $7500.
622 2204
CORVETTE 1967 - bleck. grey leath- CORVETTE 1944. excellent good
er, automatic. 35,000 mflee, exoel- condNton, 327-300tvp coupe, new In*iriteor»d«tonr$t».000. ,•
. ~terior. $15,000
firm.
437-4440
Oeys: 2234591
Eve*. 4264734
CORVETTE 1949- 350/350, '4
CORVETTE 1967 6 »P**d, over- 6peed, ftencho QT 111 *u»per»*»on,
drive, gleet top, only 35.000 cartful new brake* 4 much more. Must *e*
m»e*, $19,900
$4400 or beet Offer
461-551«
Hirve* Perk Line okv Mercury
453-2424 ext.eOO
FMEBifW 1946 redrVeek Werior.
Very ttverp. 324 engine, ftvrt* Qreel
CORVETTE. 1944, ConvertlHe. $ 1760/betl offer. After 4pm, can
Bleck. futy toeded. $24,500. C«* ef- Den
44)2344
ter6PM.
• 444-7313.
rOfK) 1944 Fekierva • Wg*V* C*r. 4
COftVETTE, 1944. Autorrwtte, teeeh- door ' • w pert*. I V "1
th —
~"
er, Boee. Z-52. both tope, wtnttr ?°^L-T*" PT^L^** 9°** *f*i
ttdred, nwit. 12,000 m*w». $ » . 6 0 0 $ i.TSO or beet c4*er
er beet. Day*:
6434721 liNCO« M CONTfNENrAL 1944 - 2
After 4pm:
454-S406 «o» )0 000 mae*, 1 owner, m M

MA •• *

3289

•4995

BMW 3251. 1967. 4 door, black, w/
red leather. 60,000ml. Snow tire*.
M o t * * phone, Untden radar, new
brake*, tun roof, loaded. Exceilenl
617,200/beat.Troy
449-9339

At^aH^Ma^g^^a^ay^aa^

•9769

IfMCMWN VICTORIA
4 DOOH

BMW 1968 6351. loaded. Immaculate. Office, 655-9800. or 768-0176

444-4447

'•*

862 Chryeier

652-4490

CeiM**,

ESCORT'88

USED CAR SAVINGS

AUDI 4000, 1983. 5 speed, air. cassette; wea maintained. $3900.

CORVETTE. 1984. Florida car, perfect condition, 85.000 highway
meet, red w/ian. $12,900. 7744437

856 Bulck

•453-1327.

ALPHA ROMEO spider 1986. tow
mfles, air, California car. »

CORVETTE 1944. *»ver, good condition, compietery toeded. tow rr*eege, $12,000.
465-2473

866 Ford

GREAT SELECTION

ACURA, 1964 LEGENO. Automatic
sunrool. new tires. Perfection,
$13.900/best
455-2475

CORVETTE, 1984. Ight broru*.
leather. Bote, power. 44.600 mDes,
Stored winter*. $13,000. 343-1690

862 Chryiler

858 Cadillac

ACURA Integra 1987- 3 door, good
condition, loaded, $8500 or best oiler.
: • " . - : 6824491

Can after 6pm.

860 Chevrolet

^/
ALLIANCE 1983. 6 speed, eir. cas- CAPRICE CLASSIC WAGON 1980. NEW YORKER 1984, leather, a3 op- COUNTRY 60U1RE. 1985, Wagoru
seile stereo,, runs/looks great. fud power, air, $650. Before 6pm tions. A-1 condition, 2.6 Her, 4 cyl- Loaded, undercoated. garaged, ex656-0763 cellent condition. »6500. 6 3 7 4 3 M
After 6pm, 6694245 inder, $3950.'
$1760 John
. 632-2260 531-4677.
6TH
AVENUE
1985
Fu»
power,
cas- ESCORT OL 1967.4 door. 6-tpeed,
ALLIANCE, 1984. 4 door. 46.000 CAPRICE. 1977 also 1976 Ford
each, excellent tette. Arure Btoe exterior, spotless. dark btoe. 33.000 miles, excettont
mUes, automatic, am-fm, bucket Granada, $500
- d373-2368J
477-4382 Gray leather inteVtor, t owner trade. condition. »4000.
seats, rear defrost, runs 6 looks ex- transportation,
Warranty. $6,995.
.
cellent. $1595. •
4214743
ESCORT O l , 1987V., 2 door, 29.000»
CAPRICE 1984 Classic, 4 . door,
JEFF BENSON '
miles, dark grey, automatic. »K>
toaded »2500 or best offer.
; QUALITY AUTOMOBILES
cruise, stereo. $4,9 SO.
453-1310;
334-4822
562-70M
ESCORT GL, 1987, 4 speed, elr/.
BUrCK PARK AVE. 1988 Loaded, CAPRICE 1965 Classic. 4 door. V6.
am-fm tape, rear defrost electrio^
leather-, like new, only $10,968
automatic, ak, stereo, new tires/
mlrror»,$3.650/orfer.
451-1895-..
shocks/exhaust $6200. 891-2531
ARIES 1981. 2.2 Bter, excellent for
422-2831 ESCORT-Gt-4988.WAGON Power .
Tef-l2Soulhfield
CAVALIER 1982, 4 door, air, power parts, $275.
steering, am-lm cassette, Zlebart ed. CARAVAN I E 1986 7 Passenger. factory, a^, cruise control, ttandvci'-;,
fchrft, kke new. high mile* but only. •
no rust. 41,000 mJes.
459-5802
like new, only »8,788
$4,495
BU1CK REOAL LIM1TE0 1983 Silver, CAVAUER 1983. automatic power
JE5F BENSON . • • • ' : • •
burgundy trim, loaded, juM Eke newt steering/brakes, am/fm siereoi exOUALaYAUTOMOBILES
.V, .
Warrenty. $4,995
."..•TeMi'Southfioid • ••
, 562-7011
cellent $950/best.
522-5147
JEFF BENSON
ESCORT, l 1984. good condition.
. QOAUTY AUTOMOBILES
CAVALIEfl }963, power steering,
HONOA CJVOC 1947 . , , 4 door, {
- 562-7011 '•'.
. , •
695-3468
brakes, air, rev window defogger, CHAROER 1982- 2.2, New dutch, $1400.
speed, tte new. tow mBes, $6500
excellent condition. $2^100.421-1018 trans 6 tires. Good condition. ESCORT L 1954, 2 door automatic'
Exoeoenl condition
6484662 BUtCK SKYHAWK 1986 2" door, eu. ' 646-9616 60,000 miles, power steering 6
tomatJc, air, $4,488 : .
CAVAUEfl. 1983 CS. power steer- SieOOi : - . ' • •
brake
HONOA CRX 1986. tow mileage, air, Livonia ChrysW-Prymouth 525-7604 ing 6 brakes, air, am-fm. 4 door.
kes, runs 6 took*.good,
we6
CHARGER
1986
^
automatic, air,
cassette, excellent cohdiUfon
ntalned. $2275.7
, 737-4527 .
$2000
.
721-71,79' power steering/brakes, great en>tm maind
$8,250,651-2549;
\
651-4111 CENTRUY U^iTEO 1986 Low mBes.
loaded, laltpedai, $6,188
> CAVAUER 1984- 4 door, power stereo system, 64.000 mftes. $3,375. ESCORT I, 1985'/» - 40.000 mi. 4
/ . 553-0043 door, 6 speed, rustprocfed, :
HONDA CRX 1987 Excellent condl Jack Cauley Chev./GEO 855-0014 tteering, am-fm cassette, ak; . • • '
tion. only $5,988
cassette, excefient condition. -.
CENTURY 1981- Power, cassette, new exhaust, wea kept. Must, tee. COLT, i960. 4 speed, reliable car. « 5 0 0 . or best
644-1426
$3000.'981-1574 need* muffler 6 alternator, good
OrtgMl owner..$2000.
Tel-12 6outhf>el<J
557-4207 CAVAUER, 1985. vi door, air. load- Ures6lrans$150/best . 455-3491 ESCORT 11985½. 55,000 mile*, air, •
Intermittent. wipers, r e v defrost.-.,
1984, automatic, «tereo cas- am/lm cassette, new tires fronV* ">.
••'•..•- 3 5 3 - 1 3 0 0 . : • : • • • CENTURY 19»t- 52.000 mBes, one ed, 44,000 miles, $3300. 477-9061 COLT
sette,,
new
'
battery
/tires,
.engine
owner, good condition. $ 1395. Can- CAVALIER. 1985, 4 door sedan, 2
undercoated. well maintained^',
3974383 tone exterior. Bght brown 4 cream, 25.000 mBes,f oood coridtton, »89$ $2500. - ' • • . •
HONDA PRELUDE-1985- Red with ton
'.
474-S192>.
orbestoffer
455-0238
elf, am-fm cassette and sunroof
Beautiful condition, well maintained CENTURY 1983 limited - tow mBe*. custom Interior, 4 speed, amfm sterESCORT I-1964.'.dean Interior,',;
$6200. Cat
346-8443 toeded • air. stereo, leather! $4,000 eo, power locks, very dwi. in 8 out. OAYTOHA TURBO 1986 • automat power steering/trakes, am/fm tte^r '.',4784399 to, air, stereo cassette, loaded,. ed, 38000 maes, 2nd owner, $3500 •': \
or best offer. After 4pra .4204657 60,000 miles. $2900.
28.000 mBe*, »S,900/best 433-1158 negotiable After 4pm
HONDA PRELUDE. 1983. Red, 6
459-4488'rv
CAVALIER:
1986
automatic,.
air,
speed, air. excellent condition CENTURY 1984 06. automatic, air; s lered. 4 door. Good condition.
DAYTONA
1956½.
Red.
aulomaoc.
(tereo,
tilt.
«0K
highway
'mile*.
ESCORT L, 1986,2 door, automatic,;;'
60.000 ml. $4900, Afl 6pm 698-3111
-6iy-9494 air, great car, »6000
8514174 power steering 6 brakes, stereo, »Clean! $3,199. .
474-2546. $3500/best.CaJ
HONOA-1964 CMC wagon, 4 door
new tires 4 brakes, sharp, g r e a t o '
CENTURY 1964 Estate Wagon, V 4 . CAVALiEfl 1987, 2 door, 5-speed. DODGE 024 1980 - 4 speed, extra eondrtton.
very good condition. $2400.
3534544<S'
extended warranty with unflmheo dean. »1000 or best offer. 455-4425
360-22501 very good condition. $5600.
459-3718 mileage available. Asking $4995. LANCER, 1685. 30.000 mi!«s. auto- ESCORT V/AGON Ql-1984. autOfc,.Ask lor Rob. .
533-7513
HONDA 1985 CRX - Excellent conmatic. air, poVrer steering/brakes^.. •
matic, air. $3.995.CENTURY - 1984 Umlted. V 4 . 4
dition. 2 door, dark blue, loaded.
69,000 ml. $2,350. .
- • 641-9545^
Lfvonla
Crvy^er-PlyTnbuth
525-7604
CELEBRITY
C
I
.
1987.
4
door.
V6,
door,
toeded.
$3750.
.
After 6pm.
25^9629
349-2683 automatic, air, power windows, LANCER - 1986, ES..Turbo. Fully ESCORT 1981 L - body 6 Interior In
loaded, ma/oon, $8,500. 689-0744
HONOA t98S PRELUDE. Red. 6
loaded. $6100, After 6pm. 422-0364 good condition. Engine need* work,;,
speed, air, (unroof, am-fm. cas- IESABRE: 1970, 2 door, 43,000 ac$250.
.
268-9104,.7.sette, power steering 4 brakes, ex- tual mites. New Ures. Must seel CELEBRITY Eurosport wagon 1984, OMNI .1985, GLH, Wack/red Interior,
4204730 V 4 . 3rd t e a t air, automatic, loadESCORT 1932. am-fm cassette,
ceBenlcondrtton»7500
398-5736 $1500. After 7pm,
5
speed,
alarm,
Alpine
stereo,
very
ed, great condition, rust proofed.
speed, good eondltion. 89.0
477-5627 dean, reffable, asking $2250.
HONDA 1965. Prelude, 5 speed PARK AVENUE, 1985. Automatic, $4500 or best.
miles.»849.
4594479 ^ .
After6pm:-•'—
.
.
473-0623
air,
loaded,
extra
dean,
only
$8,995.
air, moonrodf, stereo cassette, mint
352-6560 CELEBRITY 1987. . EUROSPORT.
ESCORT,. 1982. 2 door, automat»¾"•• V
condition.' 32.000 m5es. free on PAGE TOYOTA
SHADOW: 1987 Turbo ES. 23,000
"
^'.':
changes.
7764213 REATTA 1989. loaded, sunroof, Sharp, 51.000 m3es, toaded. $7800 m3es. Loadedl $6200. PJease can good condition, no rust.
or best offer.
624-4997
$1300.
• 274-763^^
.
,
after
6,
V4851-S546
653-2053
HONOA 1987. Accord LXL 2 door leatrter seats, $21.000.
ESCORT 1982, 4 door, am/lm. surv^v^
hatchback, sunroof, air, 5 speed REGAL-1978. limited. A l power, CELEBRITY, 1985. power tteering.
root, automatic, 63.000 miles,.';
great condition, $8500.
538-0160 cruise 6 lilt. amfm. extremely dean. brakes, locks, seals, windows,
AMFM. stereo, air, cruise, wire
$1350._
.
'
937-1268
354-1695 wheels. $4600.
HONrA 1987, CMC Hatchback Asking $1,650. CaM.
363-4827
ESCORT. 1983, Wagon. 5 speed,-.
speod. rear de- REGAL 1984 LTD. air, power,
33,000 MBes, air, 4 spe
'manual, 1.6 HO. air, power steering/',:,•
frost rust prooted. $6200. 691-2103 cruise, tilt, good condiiton. $4800/ CELEBRITY 1983, automatic. 4
brakes, am-lm tiereo. 46.000 mBe*> ,.•
door, power, cruise, $2500 or best
feeslCaB
after
6pm,
553-4935
»2500.
981-137»!,/
HONOA 1987 CMc, 4 door. 5 speed
offer.464-2124
air, AM-FM stereo, exceOent condl1981 t. chocolate brown, CELEBRITY 1984 - power steering/
ESCORT 1983 Wagon, toaded, tow *',
Uoa$640O.
464-0595 RtVERtA
crushed vetourlnterior.'wlre wheels, brakes, air. 65.000 mile*. $3.200.
mile*, good condition. asking.-V,
HONDA - 1988 Accord LX 5 speed classic. Immaculate condition. After 7pm
$f,600.Ca»befween9am-8pm ';;,**
425-7967
Immaculate, must sett, $11,500 or $3,250
-'..-.729-4324^
CELEBRITY
1984
Staltonwagon.
In
bestottor.
644-8917 TYME AUTO
3974003
ESCORT 1983 - 64XKJ0 mdes, tttok^-^
good condition. Air, power steering,
4 door, new tires/parts, no rusl. Ex>:-HONDA 1989 Prelude SI, 4 wheel SKYHAWK 1983 Custom 2 door. brakes. $2800.
5464313
ceDeni thape. $1,195.
455-757J -'"
steer, Miy equipped, red, automat- Air, 4 spood. btoe, 70.000 miles, ex.4334852 CHEVETTE 1979.- 4 door, runs
ic. $17,900. . After 5pm. 375-2755 tra dean. $2400.
ESCORT 1984 GT, sunroof, em-fm'.'
good, excellent tire*. $5O0V-Geii alstereo cassette, new lires/brakej/,"
ISUZU l-MARK SEOAN 1989 like SKYHAWK 1984. auto. 2 door, air, ter 4PM,
.
722-5009
stereo, cassette, power steeringexhaust$1350.. .
934-432.4 r '
new. only $7,988
4 wheel drive* IBtochoose
brakes, 1 owner. »2,850. «374243 CHEVETTE • 1981. 2 door, 4 spood,
ESCORT, 19841_ tow miles, new tx' •> •
new Ures/batlery'etc. Runs great
SKYHAWK 1984 Limited, 2 door. Must*efl.$675.
haust, am-fm stereo. 1 owner, dean.' 968-1037
Tel-l2 8outhne!d
air. 4 speed, tow mDes, excenenl
40Wi*tock
manual trans.. $2200afl 4397-1729 ^
condition. $3,100/best.
CONCOURS 1977 - $325/be*t offer.
ESCORT 1984 • power iteering 6
Evenings. .
645-6706 Run* good. New battery. Great lor
brake*, 5 speed, amfm tlereo. $640.
JAGUAR 1962. Cobaft blue. Ex
«tudent. Can anytime
595-1404
Good
Selection
SKYHAWK
1964
LTD
'
4
door,
new
.
--.-.
471442/)
tremefy dean. 1 owner, 67K mBes.
$15,000. Eves.
'_'
644-2212 radial tires. 50.000 mites. $3,750 CORVETTE 1976-350 original
ESCORT
1984.
4
speed,
tan.
good
—
6514255 toaded, sHver/red leather Interior.
engine, great body, exceOent sound
JAGUAR 1985 XJ8 VDP. Black w/
G r S 4 Convertibles
Sharp $8,750 or best
477-9831
system. $1,200.
626-6366
biscuit Interior. Deluxe phone, code SKYHAWK 1984. red, 2 door, new
VAN CONVERSIONS
alarm, remote radar detector, tires, loaded, stereo. $2500 or best CORVETTE 1985 - Mack, grey
• Good Selection
ESCORT 1984 - 4 door, automatic,
533-8541
leather,
loaded,
glass
top.
automatZlebart. service records, new Ure*great condition. Must t e l . leaving
663-5483
Extremefy wefl-maintalned. 69.000 SKYHAWK 1984, 4 door, automatic ic. »16.500.
oversea*. $2,600/besl
729-2703
mBes. Mint! $19,900.
.647-9613 air, power steering/brake*, new
EUROSPORT 1955. exceOent corvSLoaded
from
$9,995
.
ESCORT
1964
4
speed,
stereo.
545-1451 Uon, v 4 loaded, new rubber, muf- * on approved credit pkrs fax 6 ta4.
MA20A. 1982 RX7 GSL Sunroof. tire*. $3400.
47.000 mae*. $1500.
• ••„
52,000 actual mile*. $4,788.
. 334-2627
Ext/a on select models.'.
SKYHAWK 1985 2 door automatic, fler. »3599.
546-6990
or653-9685
air. power steering and brake), cas- EUROSPORT 1988 - wagon, 7 p a *
ESCORT 1885 - automatic excelsette with equaltter, tike new condi- senger. loaded^ 47.000 mnes. excelTeH2Southfteld
lent condition, $699. down. $38.20
tion. Reduced I o $3,995.
lent condition. »5900.
264-2301 •'•_•.
bi-weekly. No co-signers needed,,
F O R D "••'•••>
PAGE TOYOTA
3524580
paycheck payment*
GEO 1989 Spectrum. Brand new.
TYMEAUTO
3974003
SKYHAWK,
1985,
4
cyt,
power
MAZDA 1983 GLC custom I . 5
Air. stereo cassette. $8500/best
speed, amfm, sunroof, well main- steerta/brakes, AM-FM. air. excel- $700 under Invoto*.
7284147
ESCORT
1965'A,
U
one
Owner
lent condition, $2&00/be*t CaJ aftained. $ 1500 btoe book. $1200.
39.000 mDes. air, automatic am/lm.
5224015 IMPALA. 1979. station wagon,
6474460 ter 6pm
rear defog. $3500/oest
489-7134
150.000 mDes. 350 engine. $200.
MAZDA. 1983 RX7. GSL Model. Re- SKYHAWK 1987, wsgon, tow mSes.
535-4557
ESCORT-198SV*. 2 <Joor, automaq
naissance Red M«ta.TSc,x 5 speed automatic air, stereo with tape
alrk amfm. power *ieerlng/brak»..,
extended war- IMPALA. 1984. 4 door. air. cruise,
manual, compietery equipped, sun deck, • rvstproofed.
38,000 mile*, $ 3 . 4 0 0 . 3 4 9 - 2 4 5 ^ roof, anti-then system, lump teat, ranty. Wife » car, $6500 -453-5906 wires, more. 78.000 mfle*. very
weekday*. 5 4 4 - 4 2 4 ^ .
front end mask, rear hatch louver, . . . .
or5224887 good condition. »2995.
476-3834
red leather interior: Excenenl lo
ESCORT 19851* 2 door, 1.91,'A\\
SKYLARK
1982,
automatic
power
MALIBU-1977, V8. dependable
mint condition. Asking $6995. A
tpeed. ak. 53,000 mfles. Mutt *e$t;.
reasonable offer wd be considered steering, brakes, reliable transpor- transportation, good condition.
Asking$2.600.344-0259 -344-6578^.
537-251» $500.
4474809
RedfofdTwp. Must see.
532-4417 tation, best offer.
ESCORT 1985. 4 door. 60.00CKMAUBU 1980 Classic Automatic.
MAZOA 1963 RX7- air, sunroof, em1 owner, best oOer,, ALL MAKES & MODELS mBes, em-(rrv
V8. air, power steering 4 brake*.
f m cassette. Asking $4600.
~ After 6pm. 324.5534/1
454-0523 CADILLAC 1988 Brougham, rear Wei maintained. $1,100. 661-1576
wheel drive, toaded. GM employee. MONTE CARLO (X 1945 34.000 'on approved credit pto* Ux 4 I - ESCORT 1986. QT, 21,000 rn4**,*-.
MAZOA 1985 RX7. body 6 engine Besl offer.
air. power, great cortftton. $5.00¾3474134 mile*, loaded, automatic. V-6. cense excellent condition. 5 speed, sun/
•
442^4«trroof, $5500.
522-4093 CIMMARON .1962. loaded with $8,588
JeckCeuteyCtievVGEO 4554014
ESCORT 1964 Pony. 4 i
leather Interior. CaJ Mikat .
MERCEDES • 1976 300O. Excellent
window defrotl Mack, eacaeariff.
853-7200 MONTE CARLO. 1978. exoeftont
ccodrbon, yeftow, price reduced,
C«yJitlort.$3195/ba*l . 4 2 0 - 2 7 1 « ' .
condition,
tow
mBe*.
a>.
amfm
cas$6,400. C«i owner.
4434483 COUPE OEVHIE )979 - toaded.
ESCORT. 1964. Automalic ak. t
very dan. weH maintained, rides sette, new Ures, $3300. AFler 5pm.
MERCEDES-1979, 450SE. Exeef- exoe0ent.$l.700/best
654-4643
aette. power steering, ©rtfy 2 5 ^ 5 * 7 ,
531-1052
tenl. Low mBes. Extras. $10,400.
m8e*. ITS UKE NEW. $4,645.
OR
.
.(
633-9336 DE V l l l E 1970 Convertible. 60.000 NOVA' 1972, excellent condrttori,
rune* Park Lincoln-Mercury
must tee to appreciate- $4500 or
453-2424 exl400 .
mfles.
Excellent
original
condVttoa
MERCEDES: 1980/61 360 SE. Exbestofler.
261-5678
cellent condition, loaded- Sunroof, leather. Loaded. $4900 3664032
69.000 mfles. $19,500 or best offer. ELDORADO 1980. dlesel. grey. NOVA 1967- Exoeoent eondrtton. ESCORT. 1963. L, .4 door.HalehDays, 446-5450. eve* ". 441-7040 leather. Dependable. $2500/be*t
Original owner, air, em/lm cassette. back, aulomatlc air, powe/*teerlng 2 and 4 doors, 6 10 dMOte from.
6344308 4 brake*, cruise, new tfrts. Excel- Hurryt »5.995 -.
" ' 565-9476 5-speed. $5,400.
MERCEDES 1985,190.towmSeage, offer
lent 474u0 mBe*. $2750, 4224765 North Brothers Ford
421-1376
excellent condition, $16,500. .
PAYCHECK PAYMENTS
ElOORAOO. 1965. mint eondrtton.
461-9057 or 2934936 leather Interior, 46.000 ml. extra*
No co-signer* needed
TYMEAUTO
MEAKUR XR40.1984 Power steer- asking $10,000. Aft 5 4 0 397-1969 3974003
455-5564
Ing/brakea, automatic moonroof, aEETWOOO 1986. front wheel
leather interior, meteftio btoe, Alpine drive, black, exceOent eondrtton.
FORD MOTORfr-PLANCUSTOftlCM WELCOtJE
stereo. exceKent condition. Under $9700.
. 647-5161 or 643-7467
40000 mile* $79O0/best.
1985 GRAND AM LE
D«y»:
6744400, e x l 6548 SEDAN OEYUIE 1989 - GM execu- CORDOBA 1975. Very good concaUon.
White,
leather,
good-lire,
2 DOOR
After 6pm:
- 447-7617 tive car. 6.600 mfle*, maroon,
624-1044
$21,500. . ..
6614751 brake*. be*1 over $500.
PORSCHE, 1972, 914. Red, 5
Aulomatlc, loakJoo*, like
speed, am-fm radio, cassette, good SEOAN DeViBe - 1964. Greatest CORDOBA 1978, automat*.new
liew, 2 to choose from.
condition. $4700.
547.4104 condition. 38,000 mDes, 4 door, au- t/ansmisston/exhaust 4 paint extomatic took*. Pale yellow 4 match- calleritcond)uon,$1500. 5224194
Call for dctaJis.
PORSCHE 1961 924 - 41.000 miles. ing leather interior, $8,000. AvtBFIFTH AVENUE 1987, leather Interired, exceOent oondrUon. Stored eve- abto immediately.
350-1355 or, a l optton*, *harp car. $10,500.
ry winter. $8000.
Day* 287-6010
day*: 655-7610
Eves: 362-4795 SEOAN DEVILIE 1989. Ight btoe, Eve*. 397-2024.
1985 N I S S A N
7200 m&es. over 3000 dollars m op- FIFTH AVENUE 1966
Automatic, air, pow4W
PORSCHE, 1962 911 Targa. W-TaJI, ttons.$21000.
4x4 P I C K U P
6814575 Good eondrtton. tot* new. $4,100,
windows & locks, cruise
White, 39k m*e, stored, exquisite
4774150
condition
645-1429 SEOAN deVflLE 1962. 6 cylinder. Cel Afler 6pm.
control, stexwo, re»r Oerf52.000 mHes, excellent condition.
PORSCHE 1985 Carrera, black, $5950,
4§44707 FIFTH AVENUE, 1963. loaded,
$2,695.tunrool, leather, alarm, front 4 rear
tpoBer*. stored winters, $30,000 SEOAN DE V1LIE 1983. Florida car. LNorUa Cfyy*Jer-fnyrnouth 525-7604
firm. Cel after 4PM. .
4744225 exceftont.condition, toaded. $4995.
1984 ESCORT
326-7166 FIFTH AVE. 1948, Week Cherry, futy
loaded, tun roof, 10.000 m * * * .
PORSCHE 194546. «113.0. Targa.
4 DOOR
476-2753
11,000 moet, toeded. No winters. SEOAN PEV1LLE 1982 - Triple $14,600
Collector* Car. Prussian Btoe, black black, leather, loaded. Clean.
Automatic,
air
cruise
I
LEBARON
1944
Automatic
tar,
leather, wnaM fin. $32,000.
$3900/or|er..
3444032
crutte, stejreo. and much more ortfyt
control, stereo rear defEvening*:
565-7357
SEOAN OEVlllE 1984 - 44.000 44,000 m*e». A greet vatoe at
roster, coach roof
PORSCHE, 1965,944 leather Interi- mDes. FuOy equipped, executives $2,995
or, code alarm. Day* 644-4646Eve*. car, exotflent condition. Cream with PAGE TOYOTA
3524540
r 640-4062 matcnivg Interior. $10.200.4744991
LEBARON 1985 GTS. bleck. goM
8AAB 1987 0 0 0 - Sunroof, spofer. SEOAN DE VUIE 1941 - triple bur- leather (ntertor. futy equipped, great
1985 T E M P O S
excellent condition. Private owner. gundy, took* 6 runs great 4500. c e n d t t t o a K W .
347-4747
AuKMMHC 4kM ah 4
$10,500.
¢444033 Special of the week..* 1,099.
ch»i'i stereo cassette in
TYMEAUTO
.4554564 LefJABON 1944 GTS. air. tvtorrvatto,
poww wtr>Oomt a toefca
SCORPIO. 1988. Touring Package.
fm stereo tape, power tocka-wm* « w a eMroM 3 0 v-a
Leather and moonroof, factory om- SEOAN OeVlLie 1989. Immecutelel dowt, tit. crviee, 40.000 miee.
dai car orVy 17.000 mfle* and Its loaded! 4.700 mOes. Alarm. A8S. $3,200 or beet offer
' 444-7453
beautiful. C A l t FOR DEALS
light btoe. leather. Exec car.
6534219 LEBARON 1944 OT8. 4 door, autoHJne* Park UncokvMercury
$23,000.
matic, ar, power tteering/brakee,
453-2424"ext400
am-tm c4M*eWeeue*to*r, more.
VOLVO 1983 DL wagon, automatic
100 ml. on rebufft engine by Bruce
air. 35.000 m l . 1 owner, mini condiCampbell Oodge. $5200. 421-1141
tion, $6995.
-455-5314 CAMARO 1979. automatic; tuper
clean. 1 owner, mutt tee, $2150/ LEBARON 1944 GTS Turbo. ExottVOLVO. 1968. 760 turbo, dark grey. beat. 592-5697; After 4,444-0170 lent eondrtton, you mutt tee, 31,000
24.000 mfle*, excellent eondrtfon,
4213444
CAMARO: 1979 Raffy Sport. Load- rrt.lhronU$5446
$22.000/b*st Offer. Cel Tom B,
Oood condition. Rune good. LEBAftON. 194? COOPC prw-**»
\t Y O U P O N T K N O W . J S E O '.' »""'7294344 ed.
»900/beet Cel after 6pm. 729-1884 EdrHon. fur bo. aw, leather t * * H «wCAMARO 1979. very good corx*- lomatic cruiee, am-fm tmamim \
Iton. many new part*. $1200 or beet pekit protection, 40.000 m »4000
•08-0447
344-1957
AUSTIN HEALEY 1942. 3000 MKH offer. After 5PM.
453-132
roadster, 3 cerberetor model, red,
NOV
YORKER
tew
oat»»rJ
«yx»
CAPRICE CLASSIC. 1944. 4 door.
exoetent eondrtton, $ 12,000.
F O » r M " i ' * (F F; t N
Condition, tinted *n4trw*
cajan
V6,
toeded,
excetent
condmon,
After 7pm, 445-2731
$3,995 or beet offer. Eve* 424-Met) $4,400
BUOAm-1927. Repfcc WNle. 90H
complete. Sharp. $3000. 633-4336

<.'.

tte*

854 American Motori

TAMAROFFBUICK

8RONCO-1985; 4 X 4 . 42.000 ml.
air, power steering/brakes, amfm.
towing pkg, $8,200/best.' 425-4934

f ORD Bronco I11988 • Eddie Bauer,
power steering 6 brakes, clean.
CHEVY HALF TON-1973. 350 V8, 60.000 miles/6 yr warrenty, amfm
automatic, power steering/brakes. cassette, air.
661-9319
$425 or best otter.
425-0646
FORD 1988 F150 Larlal, 4 9 tier. 5
CHEVY LUV. 1980 p k * up. 78,000 speed, liner, air, stereo, loaded. Immiles. $450. Can after 6pm.
maculate. $10,600. Eves 474-1932
722-1811
GMC Jimmy - 1984. V8 2.8 Bter.auDOOOE 1987 Daket*. V6 pickup, tomaiie,. dark blue w/brue cloth.
air, leer-cap, AM-FM cassette, 67.000 rrWles. $6200. 652-1248
cruise,towmjtes. $7600. .5884045
GMC JIMMY 1989- 4.3 I . S«ver7
DODOE, 1987, Dakota, Power steer- grey, loaded. 10.000 ml. $14,800.
ing 6 brakes. 6 speed, oedfiner,
652-8046
$6,000. After 5:30.
525-7073
JEEP CHEROKEE Chief, 1988. 4
FORD F150 1985- 6 cylinder, manu- door, all opt>ons. fu« power, new
el with overdrive, power steering 4 tires, exceKent condiiton, $7900.
brakes, am/lrri stereo, sliding win•'.
655-1608
dow. *4,150. After 6pm
45£9038
JEEP Wegoneer 1982 limited. 1
FORDF1S0-1968. XLT lariat, most owner, low miles, very clean, rust
options, 6 cylinder, 4 speed, air, Iree. $6400. After 6pm:
5314119
15.000 ml., like new,,$9500.
JEEP
1979
CJ7Fiberglass
body,
477-9245
hardtop 6 soft-top. 33 m. tires, 6
FORD RANGER 1987 XLT with cap, cylinder, 400 Turbo l/ans, excenenl
exoeoent condition. $7500 or best condition. $2500.
277-4406
offer.
-.
After 5pm. 643-2110
JEEP 1979 - Weoooneer,- <S«in
FORD XLF 150 1968, supercab. loaded, $1750. After 5pm
20.000 mile*. 5 speed V-8, cruise,
464-9232
Hi. lint, em/lm. sliding tear window.
$10,900 or best.
548-1754 JEEP. 1988 Grand Wegoneer. Fu»
power, South Carolina car, tow
FORD XL F-150 1985 6 cylinder, m3es. $11,900
standard with overdrive, air, stereo
Hlnes Park Uncoln-Mercury
and tow mBes. This truck Is l*e newt
453-2424 ext.400
Warranty. $8,495
JIMMY,
1963.
S-115, 5 speed, air.
JEFF BENSON
amfm cassette, till wheel, new tires,
QUALITY AUTOMOBd.ES
brakes, exhaust. 1 owner, 59.000
662-7011
miles. $5295 or best offer. After
FORD -1960 pick up, restorable. no 5pm.
• • • • • . • 98t'1667
brakes or bed. Runs good. $200 or
RANQEft'XIT
1987
26.000 miles,
best.
728-4327
two-t one. fiberglass cap. $5.09 5 —
FORD 1967 short bed, Arkansas North Brothers Ford....- 4 2 M 3 7 6
truck, super dean, run* excellent.
$15W/offer.
332-0362 TOYOTA 4x4 1987- Extra cab, cap,
bedEner. air 6 stereo. Wed mainFORD, 1985, F-150. V-8, E.FJ. super tained $7,900. After 7pm. 698-9337
cab. automatic, trailer tow, A-1,
39,500 mBes, $7,500.
357-2747 WAGONEER Limited- 1985 leather,
red, loaded 93.000 mDes. $8,000.
FORp 11986 Ranger, tongbed. runs Day*828-4646Eve».
258-9540
great! 45.000 mile*. AM-FM stereo
1986
FORD
RANGER
XL
4X4 V 4 ,
cassette. $4100.
.
662-4446
cruise',. 4 speed, tow mBes, air,
FORD, 1988, Ranger. 5 speed, cap. $8,689
am-fm stereo cassette, ttep bump- Jack Cauley ChevyOEO 655-0314
er, 38.000 mOes. $4,995. 7224444

823 Vana

I f f Auto A Track

824 Jeept& Other
4-WheelOrivee

822 Trucke For Sale

814 Campeft, TreHert
AMotorhofMi

744 HorMt,Livntock
Equipment

825 8porteaV
Imported Care

TOYOTA 1985 MR2 5 speed, air.
cassette, sunroof, extra clean, only
HONDA ACCORD 1X1 1968, 3 docx
$5,995.
PAGE TOYOTA
¢524560 halchback. 46000 rrvHe*, Immacuttte
condition,toaded,$6000.
TOYOTA 1986 Van, dual ak.
After 6pm,
397-9736 or «72-224
tat, am-fm cassette, 7 pa:
HONOA ACCORD 1967, LX. while,
more. $6900. •
Work "
.
Home: 645-2599 automatic, al/, stereo, cassette, designer wheel*, tinted glass, power
TOYOTA.-1987 I E . low mile*, load- steering, brake*, mini condition
ed, excellent condition, $9,900 $10.000or best offer.
6534821
After 6pm
277-401»
HONOA ACCORO 1982. 8uper
VOYAOEft 6E 1965 - good
Cteanl No rusil Low mile*.- 4 door
condition, air, stereo, cruise, 7
automatic. $3.200./be*t. 622454«
passenger, $5,500
422-6734
HONDA ACCORO 1983 • 4 door, au
1966 XLT 8 PASSENGER CLUB tomatlc, air, cruise, power iteeri
WAGON, loaded. Including' dual brakes. Like new. $3,200. 46442
heat, one owner, real dean, $8,695
. v Hlnes Park Uncoln-Mercury . HONDA ACCORO, 1960. 6 spoed. 4
•••'•'
453-2424exUOO .
' door, air, am-tm, power steering
HandyTnaAsspedai$59S 660-3405

ANY CONDITION
Junk cars wanted. Free p k * up;
OOOOE RAM Cba/der 1989. 4x4,
' Ron's Towing '
sharp, loaded, $17,500 or best offers
Ceil anytime
474-3965 After 6pm:
454-4643

PERSIAN KITTENS, female. CFA. HONOA 1967 EUTE. Bought Jury 6 F6RO 1989 Ranger XLT . loaded.
litter trained, $250.
1968,250 miles, excellent condition, $7995 negotiable. Must sell • leaving
421-4930 1700
'
313878-4149 stale. After 430pm,
464-4205
POODLE PUPS. eke. standard, KAWASAKI K2900,1976 - excellent FORO 66 F-150 LARIAT. 6.0 L, autoW»ck male, must sen After 5pm
condition, garaged, original owner. matic, air, em-lm cassette, power
, 6 6 W 0 5 5 »1.000. After 4;30pm
427-7494 locks 4 windows, 926 actual miles,
$9000/beslBefo/e540 744-4963
RABBIT: 4 mo*, old mhed breed YAMAHA 1982 • 4 cylinder.
Looking for good home. Cute, cudd- Immacvtale condition, 1,400 miles, OMC SIERA CLASSIC. 1964. Loadly and lovable. Only serious animal • 1,450 ^
525-6645 ed + . 69 K mBes. $7.500yorter.
lovers need can.
397-136«
- 665-6760
YAMAHA, 1986. 600oc Radian.
ROTTWEILER PUPPIES • - AKC, 6.900 mOes. hew battery 6 rear tire. OMC SUBURBAN -1986 Sierra dasOFA, $500 negotiable. Can Unda or Oood condition. $1,300. 346-6223 slc 1500. black, excellent condltionl
Brian.
721-5435
Many ext/asl $9,000.
349-7758
ROTTWE1LLER Puppies; AKC n
RANGER, 1984. w/Uner. 44.000
lered, born Jufy 20th. males "
m&es. 4 cylinder, 4 speed, am-fm
Females $500. .
' 695-6061
»tereo.$2700
4534745
SAMOYAN HUSKY-2½ year old. e l AJR8TREAM 1964Urr)ited.34',llke RANGER 1968 Super Ceb. V6, autonew.
air.
tinted
window*,
must
tee.
shots up to date.;
* 628-3036
matic, air, XLT trkn, »tereo with
$34,900 or best offer.
455-5435 premium sound, lot* more. ExcesSCOTTISH TERRIER PUPS. AKC.
AJRSTREAM 1986, 2 9 \ double bed, fcnt condition. $86O0/best.453-SO23
Wackv$350. • • • • . .
Call:
622-1555 side bath. 4 Zip-Dee awnings, akjmi- SUBURBAN 1964, V. ton Saveredo.
num wheels, loaded, excellent con- dean, loaded. $8000 or best offer..
SHELTE AKC, handsome sable 6 dition, $24,8vO/be*1.
453-5376
595-4690
while male. 1« 4 -2nd ehott. 10
weeks, wormed. Cftampiorr blood ALLIANCE, 1966, 24ft, sleep* 6. 810 PICK UP 1988 Automatic, tow
652-1291 mDe*,V4.Tehoe, $4,699
line$300
. 4 7 M 5 4 8 twin bed*. $4500.;
COX CAMPEa sleep* 6, good con- JackCauleyChev7GEO 855-0014
SHELTIE LOVERS PICNIC
Sept 16. games. Information 4 fun dition, stove. Ice box, neater, porta 810 1987- 4 cylinder. 4 »peed. am/
potty. $750 or bes>
421-4271 Im cassette. Low mOea, exceOent
Can lor detent.
776-0414 or 664-4308
6224025
CROWN. 1976. Popup, sleeps 6, condition. $2,950.
SHELTIE PUP. 10 weeks, trl male, canopy, furnace. More. $2,000.
1985 »15 Tilt. V-4. 4 speed, cruise,
,
. •
397-2308 air, very nice, $6,685
AKC; first shot*. .
Cat:
642-6705
CRUISEMASTER; 1976, M M motor JackCeuleyCbeWGEO 455-0014
SHELTlES. AKC Pups, 'en shots. home, $9800.440 Dodge motor, E *
Males, $250. Females, $275. Up. ceOent condition. Oenerator. roof
See now-avanaMe 9/20. 679-4075 air. sleeps 6. awning. Leather bucket seats. Can after 5.
595-4356 AEROSTAR 1966 XIT 7 passenger.
TO Oood home only- we« behaved
only 39.000 mflea, ft - * dean. $8,695
grey female cat, spayed, dedawed, KROWN. 1978.- Pop-Up. sleeps 6.
Hlnea Park Lincoln-Mercury
ehots.Syrs.Old.
268^6446 awning, very good condition.
453-2424 «xL400
$2,000. Afler 4pm.
937^>604
WALKER HOUND: Pure Wood. 1 yr.
AEROSTAR 1987 • XLT, custom
old male. $ 150. or best offer.
•.triplng, M y equipped, transferable
261-2827 MIDAS. 1978. motorhome, 24 ft warranty. $8,750,
553-4087
with a*. $7600.
348-9549
WANTED • loving home lor. male
ASTRO 1965 CU V6. \01ilt. 5 patTabby. Oedawed. neutered 6 tte» MOTORHOME: 26' 1964 MobBe aenger, 66.000 mfles, $6500.
other animals.397-17.02 Traveler, 440 engine, 1 yr. warranty
344-2804
on engine. 36,000 mflee. Many exWHITE German Shepherd pups, t/aa Indudmg genera tor and
CHEVROLET ASTRO C I 1969- 8
AKC. OFA. excellent breeding.
microwave. Non-smoking owner*. passenger, am/fm cassette, air.
278-2988 or 399-1727.
$22,900.
31^4514930 power windows, lock, fight trailer
lowing package. $14,000 or offer.
477-9007
NOMAD 1967 30', awning 4 anten- Aner6pm/W»«*«r>d»
na, excenenl condition, many exCHEVROLET
1986
Tre-tech
convertra*.
459-9131 Of 427-1685
PET8NPET1CULAR3
sion, toeded, 17.000 nvMe, no sail,
Puppies, kittens, bird*, caged pets,
622-2206
duality furnishings, boarding, expert PACE ARROW 1988 28 ft. motor- garage kept, $12,900.
grooming,. science diets. Uptown home, fully loaded. $45,000.
CHEVY ASTRO CARGO 1945, Inte335-8709
Farmmgfon.
.
474-4804
rior carpeted 6 paneled, stereo, adPACE Arrow. 1968.32'. under 4000 ditions, couch, table, toa box, sir*.
473-7476
mBes, basement model, twin beds, sleep* 2, $4000.
sleeps 6. 2 rod A C . CB, TV, cable
reedy. VCR. generator, trailer hltcrfr £UfifiU4Alro van, 1985. exlended
Mu»t see - very deen, drtven from warranty, "W.000/be*t. Oey*: Jeri
Eve* 267-4817
. AMERICAN SAOOtEOREOS
CA m June. $53,000/or best. For 745-254¾.
and Half Arabian*. Priced for quick more Info cell
(313)474-7630 CHEVY CONVERSION-198S, load-««H. OsysorEve*.
617-625-7320 REGAL PROWLER 1964.- 28 ft, ed. Mini condMort $8700.
633-4305
sleep* 6, loaded, air. awning, excel- Cadefter6PM
ARABIAN MARE, regHtred, 4 veers, lent condition, $8,600. 4544542,
CHEW VAN-1985, Loeded, excelgreen broke, with tack, must *ecrt• r e * . 247-9041 lent condition, 42.000 milea. Asking
fcel$500.
941-8744
522-7434
30UTHWINO t983 v Motorhome. $8900.
GENTLE K registered Arabian grey generator. *Jr. microweve, $19,000
DOOOE
Mini
Ram
Van
1985,
must
m v * . started under EngOsh. ribbon flrm.- .
After 4pm: 2294495 ten Sever, 4 cylinder, automatic/
winner, halter walk trot, excellent
power,
am/fm
and
morel
$3700
or
Wood Ine, Hunter Jumper prospect. SPORTSMEN 1962 • Travel trailer. beet offer. Cel
644-7677
6 year* C4d. Can Ere* Jl7-761-T304 32 ft. air. awning, sleep* 6. Excellent condition. $4,700.
349-2341 DODGE OMNI 1966 Automatic.
HORSES boarded, box slafls, «cre»
to ride on. Also hor»e» lor tale. Eng- SPRITE, travel trailer, 18 f t , atop* $2,264
lish 4 Western.
627-4475 4, 1680 lb*., refrigerator, stove, Livonia Chrysler -Pfymouth 525-7604
s i * , spare, deen, $1100. 477-7743 DOOOE 1985, B-250 conversion,
MORGAN OELWNO- CheeWut,-10
tncetenl condition, tow mile*, air.
yr*, 15 3 hands, dressage.
8TARCRAFT Pop-Up. tieepa.e, reCe6:6224160
After 6pm: 455-4760 frigerator. *iov*. furnace, awning, much more,
Brighton.
$1600.
$17-5485199
DOOOE
1965
B250
conversion
van,
NEW world ol learning twelt* youl
Showcae* Stable* offer* • complete 8TABCRAFT 1979 Popup, excellent loeded, 77.000 mRee, engine compietefy
retutt,
run*
f*»
new.
$7300
horseback riding lesson program h condition, eleep* 6, canopy, screen
3974343
English, Western end drMng from room 4 extra*. $1700.
625-4244
the beginner lo the advanced stuDOOOE. 1985 Caravan, I E , * ,
dent. Visitor* are atony* welcome TRAILER; Made from • 1990* Che- •mfm cassette, cruise, etc $4500.
vy Pkkup. Oood condition. $100.
«nd the coffee I* *Jw»y» orv
478-7418
^
4.77-79»
Ca» (J 11) 437^>6«9or after 7pm. <&»
DOOOE. 1987 Caravan I E . 6 cyHn- (313)449-4656
TRAVEL MATE 1972 pop-up cemp- der. loeded. tek lor Oreg.
•r, sleep* 6, get 4 electric refrlgera- Livonia Cnrysler- Pfymouth 525-7604
SELECT ALL BftEEO
tof, good condition, $760. 241-2784
HORSE AUCTION
FOftO E150 70,000 ml on rebuW enBun, 8ept 10. 60 regMered noreee
otfered by 10 lop horsemen. Proven TRAVEL TRAILER 1944, 24 ft, • * • gtne, power steertng 4 brtkee, evtccefeant oondWorv front kNcfien, rear metto, aV. crviee, amfm 6 track.
pertormervte noree* - heller wtonert bunks, menywrree.
476-4447 Hereo, 351 wtndeor engkv* $778/
• yeerHng* • pteeeur* hortee,
637-94«
Feetwrlno 4 money eernlng ««W» VENTUflE 197» pop-«|>. eteepe 4, beet
cutting rtoreee. Also 1 own eon ol fvmeoe, Hove, reMjerator. »wr*vg.
FOflO
1443
Cargo
van.
took*
4 ram
^npiMitr*. Pertormenoe 4 cutifrtg Very good oendWon, $1100 or beet.
Super, Tym* doe* ft »ge*rrt Onty
demon*4/*4lor> 9^em. Tack *e*e 10- A f H r V n •
634 4802 $1.07». WtW pey more*.
/ijooon. Hor»e* 12-4pm. FuHowed
TYM* AUTO
$474003
by J K 0 4 * Horn Sajee^ IrW. I > 4 4 W1NN«AOO. » 7 3 . 24 ft a*r, Mb,
oevM*. **tept 6. exception- FOftO t$43 van, aw. power, lra*er
Beweveie Rd. oewe^nwe Mt.3U*e^w2200 awypfeift. $7400*41.6pm 244-1121 package, excellent condition,
455-644$
SPlftiTEO • 7 yeer^oM pty*e*nv1 W O t V t M M . 1977. M FT M « W $4,900 or beet offer.
home. C*»er>, good ehepe^no n*«. FOftO • 1944 Eooncone van cyy»rgekUng, thoroughbred. 17 hende,
$7»00
^ ^
6<1$l54i **or\ FwH powar, tw, e<reet)tri4 odrv
dWorv $4400. Evefvrigt Of iwekWESTEfW B M V PWYAL
end* cad
$41-4404
OH. iS'-eeert, w » ¢4 ***.
we***n<
c^ndWor>,eeilngH7».
640-W49
*t.,a. * a W J * a
fOTO 1444 XLT C k * Wagon, 6 pe»•
• • $t»,w
644-4747
ALIIAHCC
QTA
6p»**r
XN,
com^^nf ii^^^iH f W W i f y w
piett MM k> the box, $12$ or keet
ORAND
VOYAGE*.
1647V*
I t
An006Y t 1973, « * . rt*r bettt c4TeV,Ce«efH»6pm
644-2044
to*Jed •'AjVtZ^jrh
i*<X»
trwnano. tiectrte |eck 4 more, ¢000
CHfVY 1$4M V« Engine. Exortwit
wndtftjn, liSOO. c
4381401
444-4044 $13,460
45»-8«M
474-4743 rvr**^OPr>drtlon,
PLYMOUTH
1944
Voytoer
I E , fv«vESCORT
194»,
body
pant,
cheep,
DUNC ftUOQY: 1965 Corvsfc e«yne
age. toeded, WOOO m*e*.
ofl a 1MSVc4kiY*g4rih*rr^<*^M : (twtt eetL .
7^
454 2JM
OaJfc- ..
634-117»

740Ptt8«fVfoH

823 Vane
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888 Ford

876 Old«mobil»

866 Ford

880 Pontlac

880 Ponliac

878 Plymouth

HORIZON 1983 - $450. Body good FIREBIRD 1684 - 8 | , 44,000 mile*, SUNBIRD 1985 - 2 door, 5 speed, hi
shape needs repairs.
636-/695 new T tops, tires, muffler. »4.900/ rnBeage.; good condition, am-fm
best.
' After 6,632-8260 stereo, power steering/brakes.
HORIZON 1987 - excetlenl condi$1,500 . - • • ; • " . 681-6078
tion, dean, air, powe' steering/ FIREBIRO 198« - 33,000 mHes, 8r,
SUNBIRO.
1888
SEOAN.
3 to
brakes. Evenings .
665:290« dtuen* car. well cared for. fuOy
equipped »7200.
474-3691 Choose, $5,584
PLYMOUTH RELIANT 1984 34.000
TAMAROFF BUICK
FIREBIRO. 198«. V«. mint condition.
miles, automatic, air, sharp. $2,995
Uvonia Chrysler- Plymouth 625-7604 23,000 mHes, many extras »6000.
TeM2Southfie!d.

MUSTAHG 1 6 « . A/uona car, no THUHDERBIRO 1980, 302 engine, CiERA 1983. air, power lock*, am/
rust or dings, new engine, excep- power steering/brakes, several new Im slereo casselte. excetlenl conditional condition. $8000 or best offer. parts added. »1500. . • " • 474-4774 tion, «4000 mBes. $3000. «39-145»
• • • ' • " . .
After 5.453-3785
THUNDEftBIRO 1976. 1 lady owner. Cfera 1984 brougham, 4 -door,
MUSTANG 198d • big 6 automatic, loaded, extra clean, »1000.
btack, 38.000 ml., loaded, garaged,
spotless condition, power steering/ Leave message. .---:'
474-0170 pertett condition, $4395. 274-1629
?
brakes, air. $1.37»
Answer lo Previous Puxxje
ACR088 .,•","•
TYME AUTO
,
397-3003 TKUNOEftemO, 1984. Air condi- OERA 1954, new llrea/shocks/bat33 Quarrel
_l_
tion, stereo, only »3.695.
tery, air, am-fm stereo, UI, exceDenl
34 Wash cycle'
MUSTANO 1981, California car. 2 .
Afl530
397-1989
ftlnes Park Uncotn-Mer Cury
condition. $3400..
474-2737
• 1 Church
PLYMOUTH SUNOANCE TURBO
door, auto, air, loaded, tike new.
453-2424 ext.400 .
35 Sudsy brew
A C N E « Q A B
v? part
CIERA 198J-Brougham, power 1987 Automatic, air, cassette, GRAND: AM LE-1985, 6 speed,
$3,000
or
besl
offer.
455-417¾
36 Carpenter's
^ 5 Secret agent
C H A R l A R E
TURBO CXHJPE 1987 • 6 speed. »u» Steering/brekes/wlndows,-• air, tilt, 33,000 miles, tk* new condition. alarm, many options,-'low m'tea,
tool/
MUSTAHO 1981. new transmission, power, excellent condition. »9.600. defogger, slereo, excejient condi- on(y$5.495
good condition. $5,600: 669-613«
, .8 Transported
E
P
A|U
L
E
T
good transportation, »800. needs
,-37. Choose
. : . ' " • .646-1299 PAGE TOYOTA
, 463-6906 tion. »4950
352-8560
•'••• with, delight
GRANO AM 1965, air, lilt, 61000
some
work;
427-0198
38 0»lhe«ort
IC E
A S
12 Athletic •
CiERA 1986 Brougham-- Excotlent RELIANT 1983 Wagon, while, velour miles, power steering/brakes,
40
Country
of
872
Lincoln
MU3TANO, 1981. 3 door. Hatchcondition. 4 door, in power, loaded. interior, good shape, ext/a^s. $1650. $4200.
••'•'..«39-1455
group, .
ISPPIE
back, medium Pewter Metallic,
.
258-9056 Can Jim weekday* .-'- -533-,6500
•' ::AHi'- - / 13 OOfong
CONTINENTAL 198»* Original $5500.
D
L
GRANO AM 1986 86 white, 29.000
black
vlnvi
Uitsrtor,
3
3
liter
6
cylinT
¥
|
. 4 1 " — A r e the
14 S-$haped
der, Michel in whJts wan radia!s. owner, silver, cloth, motfvsled ClERA-1958, Brougham, loaded, RELIANT 1985 SE- 2 door, 67,000 miles, extended warranty. Loaded!
OB V \ E
' • World'1
.'
459-3434 or 455-1265 yec/ dean, power windows, doors, mBes, excellent condition, $3,100. $6,000. CaH 6pm-«pm - 661-6789
hfghback buckets. Loaded. A-1 seller.
curve
'43 Tantalum
mecrianJceJy. Clean, dependable. CONTINENTAL'1984, 15.000 mHes locks, steer, brakes. New,tiresi4 days 261-7036
' eves. 261-6076
1 R E
15 Scrap
ORANO AM 1987: -- 2 door, turbo,
See to appreciate, »2295. 659-4160 on new engine/transmission, load- brakes. $5000/best offer. 540-4487
symbol '
:16 Paper,
. :•
A
C
T
S
260-0714
RELIANT 1985, 48.000 mBes; auto- btue.dean, . " -:•
N
'
4
4
Animal
.
•
ed,
leather
interior.:»6000:855-3723
CUSTOM Cruiser 1964. loaded, matic, power steering 6 brakes, air,
measures
MUSTAHO, 1984 LX convertible,
T
GRANO
AM
196«,
SE.
4
door,
red/
A
B
/enctosure'..""
Ziebart.
42.000
miles,
»6450.
'
.
$2800. ,
.
• 651-8916
automatic, wNie.' excellent condi- CONTINENTAL 1987, superior con• 18 Qoastray- .
gray, 6500 mites, loaded, turbo, 6
- , 348-2929
45 Note ol scale
TH 0 L E
tion, low mHes.rmiJl see! 663-5407 dition, low mBeage, fully loaded,
19 Michael on
speed,
warranty.
$9400.
681-7064
TC31679,-1,7
Iter",
automatic
air.
T|W]E E N
47 Period of
« 464^>613 CUTLASS CIERA 1985 Brougham, 4 power steering, ioftd body, reliable.
'.'Newtiart":
E R 1 N
EN D
MUSTANG, 1986 OT convertible, alarm, »16,500.
--' time
' • loaded, automata, sharp. • »9500. CONTINENTAL 1978 * 2 door, door. 0 cylinder, afl power, loaded. greajg*smr]eage.»5eo, •- ¢4.6-2837 ORAND AM 1989. LE Series. 2 door.
•:
in3t».
0 Y E S
LOS
GM executive car, immaculate con¢69-8665
"' 49 Big .
CaliafterSpm .
- 2 7 6 - 6 6 2 5 67,000 ml, loaded. Excellent condi- Sharp, clean. $4950,
20 Search for
T0UR1SM0, 1985, Ouster, re3! dition,towmileage, warranty, sharp,
' 51 Paddle .
tion.
Micheflns.
»2950.,
.476-6460
CUTLASS
CiERA
1982,
Brougham,
21 Greek latter
power brakes 4 steering, automatic, air, automatic, luggage rack, other
MUSTANO 1986 LX. low miles,
52 A vanishing
*
. 851-1485
showroom condition. »2.600 or best CONTINENTAL, 1986, Otvenchy. an power, 35.000 mHes on rebuilt air," tow mileage, stereo: amfm, extra$.$9995.
23 At horns
Private •
55
Follows
Aug.
engine$2.200./
\
474-59J9
»4.000. Call :" ' • '
' 651-0689
orfer
•
••..-.-.:
.9
Mature*
24 Additional
31,000 miles, excellent condition.
:
ORANP
LEMAN3
1980,
4 door, aufollows Frt.
TYMEAUT6
'••-. 455-5566 Original owner. »13.600. 349-2313 CUTLASS CtERA: 1968, 55.000
58 Hamilton •
10 intermittent
. 26 Slogan
TUR1SMO, 1983.4 speed, am-fm. 1 tomatic 6 cynnder, power steering 4
v
Printer's .
•;.
btn
..'.
miles.
'
Excellent
condition.
Blue.
11 Gull-like
owner, good cond,tkwi $1800. afler brakes, power wlnoows 4tocks,air,
MUSTANO 1987 OT: 5 0. fuOy load- CONTINENTAL 1986 Leather seals.
28 Osstrojpod •
measure '
Loeded. $5,760.
645-0690 5pm ^ ^ ; "
.642-4953 tow38.000 rWles. $2200. 425-4333
• 5 7 V/ageia ed, all options, T-tops, 5 speed. Bur- M power, tike new. »9,995 .
bird's' • • - '
mollusk
Beef animal
gandy. »10.600.476-3.163 North Brothers Ford.-:
421-1376 CUTLASS CiERRA 1984, exoeflent
16
Walk-,
.
•
. 29 Torrid'
GRAND PRiX LJ 1988. Mfy loaded,
Pikes —
OOWNMUSTANO 1987 - \X, eufomatic, LINCOLN TOWN CAR 1988 Slgna- condition InsWe/out. tilt wheel, pow- 880 Pontlac
unsteadily
. 3 0 Harernfoorn
13 monlMOld. $10,950. •
*
Sweet potato
*e> windows/locks, air,' cruise,' new
air,
po»er
steering/brakes,
Cru&e,
r
645-2415 Of 649-2668
17
Name
for
a
.32 —Sunday
ture.Series low miles, showroom Iront tires, am/fm stereo, new en- BONNEVILLE IE-1987. loaded, sil". I Above and
8 Artificial
Ut & more. Low miles.
728-3927 new!*17,995.
Oalmatlon .
• touching
gine, luggage rack, $4250.348-3898 ver, burgundy Interior, very dean, GRAND PRfX 1976, runs good,
language
421-1376
$8750.
:
679-7651 $350^'Celt between 6pm 4 ' f i p m .
. 1 9 « \ LX, automatic. North Brothers Ford
20 Thin slip of
Ke, fully loaded\£»:el!ent condi- MARX VII 1988 LSC "Tota-iy Awe- Cutlass Supreme 1976, rough body,
473-8117
wood
BONNEVILLE
19781
owner,
good
350 V8, runs good. $275/best car or
n,»8950.
591-3236 some" »17,695.
22 That thing
'
•: l 1 „
parts.Oey 556-1557; eve 476-8104 condition, $995. . Eves'459-3646 GRAND PRtX 1989 SE- excellent
421-1376
25 Stories
PtNTO 1977 V/agon. excellent me- North Brothers Ford
9
10
condition, fuify loaded,
7.
6
1
2
3 \ 4
"
CUTLASS SUPREME.-1983,- air, BONNEVILLE- 1968, 389.CU In., au- $12,600.
chanical condition. mlr>or body rust,
26 Cut
651-7364
TAURUS LX Wagon. 1986. Fully power brakes 4 steering, amfm,
tomatic, no rvst, original paint/red
97.000
mBes,
»600.
•
653-7348
27 Drinks
loaded, only »7.495
on Mack, must sen. $ 1200, «46-2837 J2000 I E . 1992. 2 door, power winautomatic,
V6.
btsckNew.
parts.
'2.
•r
421-1376 $250//.
heavily
i
TAURUS QL- 1988, like newt Load- North Brothers Ford
•.-."• 731-8723 FIERO GT 1985 Automatic, loaded. dows, tocks, Mi, cruise, cassette,
edl 6.400 miles. Florida estate car. 6
28 Health
eir. One owner. Very tow miles. AskTOWN
CAR
1963,
excellent.
; . . -.--.-.--CUTLASS
1979
•
needs motor V-6,»4.788
yr. Warranty. »9500.
626-0632
15
«51-2277
resort
100.000 miles 'Imostry highway), mounted, excellent body, rebuOt JackCeuleyCheVJGEO 655-0014 ing $2250. Select Auto
leather,
must
sefl,
»3600.
477-2144
' 29 In what._
TAURUS I X Wagon - 1988. Black,
lransmls-ion.$1300. :• .397-3680
LEMANS
1975,
Florida
car,
$600,
HERO SE 1984- Week, air, Mf pow23
21 22
fully loaded. ESP warranty. 3 0 V8.
1»
manner?
!
very depend able.
622-4456
TOWN CAR 1985, executive car, ex- CUTLASS 1979 • V6, automatic. er, sunroof, loaded, »3900.
low
miles,
excellent
condition,
must
. 3 1 Emmet
451-7275
sell. »11.000 or best.
453-4012 cellent,' valour Interior, spotless,' Good shape. $950. or best offer.
loaded, must set), »9950. 261-5341
26
33 CheeV
25
625-6665
V .
FlERO
1984black.
4
speed,
air, LEMANS. 1979. High mileage, reliTAURUS 1986 GL. V6, loaded, a-1
34 Wild plum
able l/ansportation,,$250. 647-5335
power, excellent condition, 47,000 TOWN CAR-1986, dean, loaded. 1 CUTLASS 1981 Supreme - burgun- slereo w/cassetle. lilt. 82.000 ml.
36
Top
of
head
30
W
owner.
»9800.
349-742«
347-1228
28
dy, showroom cooditlOn. $1,375. $3000. " miles. »6.9CO./besl. Can 477-5714
LEMANS, 1988, excellent condition,
37 Ardent
Why pay more?
TOWN CAR 1966 one owner, coach TYME AUTO
FIER01984 SE, automtic. low mDes; light blue. 4 speed. 21.000 miles.
TAURUS
1986
IX,
47.000
mites,
455-5566
39
Guldo's
low
34
669-5955
33
roof. Aluminium wheels, only 39.000
32
alt equlpmenl + rooon roof. Priced Only »3500.' •
loaded, leather interior. »6400.
'
note
»
CUTLASS 1931 Supren>e * 8 cylin- $1,500 below Blue Book. This week
sir
855-3723 miles, »11.600
PHOENIX
1978.
transportation
»pe40
Goods
cast
Hines Park LlncouvMercury
der, power stijering/brakes, air, OrJy...»2,400.
37
3«
522-3168
453-2424 6x1.400
TAURUS, 1987. OL. automatic, air.
TYMEAUTO
455-5566 dal.$<00.
overboard
Ipokss runs like new. Only $2,050
•ill- 35
loaded. 42,000 mJles. excellent conTYMEAUTO
397-3003
41 Marries
TO«N CAR, 1988. Only 26,000
FIERO, 1984 SE. Red. Automatic, PONTIAC 6000. I E . 1985 Wagon.
dition. »6700.422-4248 careful miles. Nice and clean, CeU
3 ^
*Y
42 Great Lake
CUTLESS CIERA 1983. sunroof. M loaded, new motor, $3150 349-6632 V-6, fully equipped, one owner, prishr.
tine condition. »5900.
645-6369
/
TAURUS 1987 I X • automatic, air. lor details. power, exeeflenL no rwst, 7S.OO0
44 Summer Of
I f lERO 1986 - loaded. V-6. 4 speed.
45 r46
Hines Park Uncoin-Mercury : highway miles, $3500. '"ikkjrrt*
loaded, excellent condition, original
44
43
41 42
•'. "A Different
PONTIAC
6000
LE
1985.
Silver,
mint
sunroof, red exterior, gray Interior,
453-2424 exl.400
owner, 54,000 highway miles,
World"
DELTA ROYALE 1985 4 door, fuH very dean. $6.450/best. .681-5243 condition. V«,$6000/besl. .
»6,600. Priced to sen
646-4341
Day*. 556-1557
Eves.476-8104
power, tut wheel, cruise control.
49 50
4$
45 Datum
47
••51
TAURUS, 1988, loaded, excellent 874 Mercury
sparkling black cheVry finish. 2 year FIERO 1987. 6000 miles, beaubfut PONTIAC .6000 I E , 1954, V-6. 4
• 48 War god
candy
apple
red.
$7600.
like
new.
condiikm. 41,000 miles, black, war- BROUGHAM 1979. air. power, 24.000 miles warranty, only $6,395
48 Viper
54
53
349-9341 door, 2 lone light brown, air, 37,000
renty. »9.300/best.
• 981-0855 cruise, defroster, looks 4 runs great.
JEFF8ENSON •
"&~
mHes, power doors/windows, load60 Suitable
QUALITY AUTOMOBILES
FIREBIRO-SE 1985 -silver, loaded, ed, mint condition. $4700. 569-6063
$1695,
•
•
420-2081
T-8IRD
1983
Heritage,
every
extra,
51
Individual
562-7011
5
7
56
amfm cassette, power locks 4 wUv
55
excellent condition,' $2995/ot(er. CAPRI 1979 - 3.3.!iter. automatic,
53 Near
553-8524 PONTIAC 6000 LE - 1986. Loaded.
489-9002 power steering/brakes, amfm cas- DELTA 88 1977. Royaie. 4 door, ex- dows. air. $6,000.
54 Hebrew
ceflent mechanical condition, good FIREBIRO SE. 1982. 4 speed, load- $6700 or best offer. 421-2604.
sette.
»1250/besl.
.
421-0747
.
425-7194
T BIRO 1983, 2 tone gray. 5 speed,
© 1989 United Feature Syndicate
month
Interior, exterior.
. 474-7599 ed, T-fops. nice condition, $3,500 or or
9-7
turbo, air, cassette, great condition. CAPRI 1980- silver, dark Interior,
best. •
326-7891 PONTIAC 6000 SE 1987. futfy load»3,400/besl.
After
6pm
626-1576
DELTA
8«.
1978.
RoyaJe,
4
door.
V8.
radial tires, am-fm stereo. aJr, reair. loaded. Orlves/looks^new. FIREBIRD 1980-301 Turbo, T-tops. ed, tow miles, must seO. $9500 or
k1'
437-3664
T-8IR0 1984 turbo, dark red, .5 duced from »1,679, fsl »1.375 $1,600,637-1520;
..-,3.55-7687 tat, 4 wheel disc, excellent condi- >b«st offer. Afler 5pm:
speed, loaded, 32,000 miles, »5300. takes.
PONTIAC
6000.1986,
SE.
bteck.
exTYME
AUTO
.
455-5566
tion.
$3600.
261-6554
or
695-8729
DELTA 68 1976, dean, automate, 1
453-2195
cefienl condition,towmileage. After
owner, runs great, 71,000 ml.; $750/
CAPRI
1982,
am/fm
cassette,
sunFIREBIRD
1983
black,
air,
no
rust.
T BIRD. 1964. Turbo. 5 speed. M
4pm.
536-5769
best. $92-5697; After 4.464-0170
prolessionaiiy maintained, amfm.
power, air, cassette, 68.000 miles, roof, hatchback. 4 speed, bucket
clean, »4.000.
553-3808 scats, »3350. After 5:30 420-0897 DELTA 68. 1984, original owner, 48.000 mCes. $4.650/best. 538-3742 S1E 1984, excetlenl condition, tow
miles, asking $5600.
power, loaded, air, am/fm radio. 4
T-BIRD 1984, V-6. aJr, new brakes, COUGAR I S 1987 24.000 mile*. door, $5700. Afler 5:30. 42O0897 FIREBIRD, 1983. Only 32.000 Origi- Call after 6pm
435-4905
nal miiei; loaded, perfect condition
charcoal gray, excetlenl condition. l a d / * ear, $9,495
STE-6000; 1985. Low miles, excelVery clean. »3900.
477-1618 . _ Hines Park Uncotn-Mercury
FIERENZA 1984 - wagon, power $5,295.
lent condition. Burgandy.-Loaded,
453-2424 ext.400
Hines Park lincdn-Mercury steering 6 brakes, air, make offer.
T-8IRD 198«, Turbo Coupe, loaded,
great value) »5.900/besl. 256-4953
453-2424 ext.400
Excellent condition.
*. 661-1957
41,000 miles. 5 speed, metallic blue. COUGAR XF17, 1977. air, power
866 Ford
866 Ford
866 Ford»7,0CO/tofler. After 5pm. • 425-9582 steering, power brakes', 72.000 OLDS 1970. powered by 400 tri- FIREBIRD 1984. excellent condition. SUNBIRD, 1980- White, 3-speed,
68)-4439 power, disc brakes, power windows V6, power brakes/ileering, air, am/ excellent condition, sunroof, am m
LTD 1984. Automatic. V6. air, am- T-BIRD 1986, Turbo Coupe, white, 5 mHes. »1000. . :
FAIRMONT
1979.
air,
power
brakes
^SCOflT 1985- 5 speed, welt maln427-0480
534-9257 cassette. $1200. Can
557-1593 fm stereo. »4300.
4 steering. Clean.
464-6515 fm, rust proofed, excellent condi- speed, air, am/fm stereo cassette, COUGAR XR7. 1977. 351.Windsor 4 seats. »3500. • •• Ialned,$l900.
tion, »3600. .
349-9099 premium sound, alarm, futly loaded, (M), automatic transmission, air. OLDS 68 REGENCY 1684, loaded, FIREBIRD. 1984. $E. loaded, excef- SUNBIRD 1983 Hatchback, red.
.
681-5634
Flero SE 1987 Candy apple red 4
LTD 1985 Brougham. 26.600 mites, excellent condition. 64,000 miles. (loaded). Brakes, uvea 4 rust above all while, vinyl top. maroon Interior. 'ent condition. 54.000 miles, »5,200. Loadedl low miles, exceptional
ESCORT 1988 Automatic, red. pow- fresh. »5.995
»6395. Call 9am-5pm: 424-8200, average. Good transportation. 25,000 miles, original owner, stored Days. 362-380«; Eves. • 375-253« condition.
68J-6773
421-1376 loaded, lop shape, »5200 or best
er steering, power {Hakes. 2 door, North Brothers Ford
ext_ 240. After 5pm;
476-0811 »760/best. After 5pm
42t-6663 winters, immaculate, non-smoker
offer.
. 352-9242
stereo, low miles, very.clean! Must
car, $8000. After 5pm
420-2070
FIESTA
LX
1988Sflvef
12.000
see'l
miles, 5 speed, air. rear defog. till, LTD. .1985, 6 cyv. 20 mpg. need Im- T-B.IRO, 1987. 31,000 miles, loaded, COUGAR XA7 - 1986. tulo. air.l
t7.'
JEFF BENSON .
REGENCY-1983, Brougham, tucelam/fm stereo, good condition. mediate casT). »2.500 or best offer. exponent condition. »8800.851-9086 loaded, 50,000 mDes. »6000.
: . QUALITY AUTOMOBILES
653U3074 lent condition. fuH power. $4200.
»4.800.
258-3247
583-7734 TEMPO GL 1985. 32,000 miles, air,
'". .' •
662-7011 •
Oay*. 528-2327. Eves. 652-6672
»300. MUSTANG G r S Big Selection. 7 1o cruise conirol,'»3900 or best offer COUGAR, 197« Xft-7 V-8. Bucket
ESCORT 1988 • wagon, 4 spoed. air. FIESTA 1979- Runs great.
685-3954 seats, console, mag wheels, strong REGENCY "88 1964. dark red Interi455-9774 choose. '83-'fl8
Cruise, am-fm stereo. 69.653 miles.
runnerl Only $975.
or, loaded, mint condition, slereo.
\op shape. « 5 0 0 .
_453£657 FORO F-150-XL—1989-on)y 7,265 BILL BROWN USED CARS 522-0030 TEMPO 1984, GUC sunroof, 5
tow miles, blacky$5400. 651-1529
_JEFFBENSOH
speedr75
;000"mtie»rl
"ownerrvery
QUALITY AUTOMOBIIE8
mifos, come see. »9.659
MUSTANG GT-1985. white, excel- clean,»2695.
_
.
_
422-2210
REGENCY 98, 1987 xBrougham,
ESCORT, 1987. 4 speed, excellent
$62-7011 :
Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury
lent- cond/tion, power windows/
while, blue Intertor, loaded. Wed
condition. 26.000 miles, »3500. Af. 453-2424 exl.400
(ocka,
like
new,
Eegle
tires,
»6000.
TEMPO
1984
G
L
Loaded,
excellent
maintained
original owner. 453-7835
ter 6pm. '
642-5739
COUGAR, 1984. V-6. air. loaded.
Home: 453-8591
Work: 287-4477 condition,towmileage, »3400/or of- excellent condition. $4,000.
FORD TEMPO OL 1986 White with
fer.489-5532
TORONADO
- 1985. « cylinder.
ESCORT 1988 QT, AC. speed con- red trim, automatic, air conditionDays: 462-3725
Eves: 553-4947
49.000 miles, new tires, loaded,
trol, premium sound, rustproofed, ing, stereo, only 34.000 miles. Must MUSTANG. GT 1988 fun power,
27.000
miles,
»10.700.
Call
after
TEMPO
1984
silver,
Crushed
I
553-0813
COUGAR 1984 • 55,000 miles. M y $6900.
«Vt warranty, 18.000 M
455-6193 seel*4.49i
6pm:
,.
. 425-97^8 velour Interior, am-lm stereo, air. loaded, exceBent condition, »4400.
^JCFF BENSON
Shop our price 4 eomparel Only
EXP 1982 • new tires, needs engine
471-0155
MUSTANG GT - 1988. White. Ttops. $1.650.-.
878 Plymouth
QUALITY AUTOMOBILES
* or*. S3 50 or best offer.
Kenwood stereo, alarm, loaded, TYME AUTO
T
• : 562-7011
455-556« COUOAft 1985 16 Fun power, cas- COLT 1967. Premier, slrver meteffic,
*
261-6852
«10.400. • . . .
-522-2938
sette,- tilt wheel, cruise contra), low miles, turbo, aJr, loaded. Rust
EXP 1992. white, 4 speed, must sell, GftANAOA 1977. 4 door, V8. sir.
GT • 1987 convertible. TEMPO. 1984. Good condition, high 51.872, pampered, one owner miles. proofed. Extended warranty. Best
good condition, some new parts. stereo, new radiator, very clean. MUSTANG
offer over $5000 or take over pay.
.645-2287 5.0, loaded, alarm, extras, »13,600/ mHes. $1850. After 6pm 489-9036 This car Is like newt $6,495
»1200. Call anytime.
421-2083 »750 or best.
JEFF BENSON
best. Scott leave msg.
353-1828
ments ol $212/month.
QUALfTY
AUTOMOBILES
GRANADA 1980 - 38.000 miles. 4
TEMPO 1984, 4 door GIX, 5 speed.
CaH afler 5pm
559-330«
562-7011 .
MLrSTANG GT 1989 loaded, 12.000 clean, good condition.
door.
"2-tone,-6
cylinder,
Sebarted.
471-4653
EXP, 1983. Red, am/fm cassette. 4
miles. »12,695
»1650
firm.
272-0807
v
speed, like new. After 4pm 388-6123
North Brothers Ford
42J-1376 TEMPO 1985 GL,- automatic,.air, COUOAR 1987 XR7, 34,000 miles.
Blade with grey leather.. Cfimate
EXP, 1984,1.6L HO engine, 5 speed GRAND. MARQUIS I S • 1964- MUSTANG GT 1988 Automatic, and stereo, new tires, alarm, rust- control. Digital dash, ell power,
proofed. $2595.
427-0591
manual, Panasonic am/fm cassette, 38,000 miles, great condition, new more, »10.495
»10.000.
. 349-5447
336-742S
tear defog, rustproofed. new ex- tires/exhaust, »5500.
North Brother* Ford
421-1376 TEMPO, 1985 GL, power steering4
fcaust. dark reo Inlertor/extertor. LTD,' 1978, automatic, air, good
brakes, air. amfm stereo, $2500. COUGAR 1987 - 5.01, 20th. Annitfcw front Uoss, super clean, great tires, low miles, $750 or best offer. MUSTANG GT: 1986 Convertible,
.637-8791 versary Edition. Loaded.. Excellent
condition. 25,000 miles. »9.600 or
HPO, verywsble, 81,000 highway Can after 5pm
454-476« Red, 5.0 liter. Automatic, err, an
462-2424
<Dlles, »1800. A f J X j . M - .459-6523
power. Leather Interior. Stereo cas- TEMPO 1985 GL - 2 door, manual 5 best offer.
speed, am-fm cassette, excellent
LTO 1980 • 4 door, 302 V-8, auto- sette. 32,000 mHes. - . • " " •
GRANO
MARQUIS
1983
I
S
, 4 door,
B < P 1986 - crusf^ed velour Intertor, matic, exceOeni condition. »1500 or Work, 285-2900, home,
478-0893 condition bo In interior 4 exterior,
•m-fm stereo, air, radial tires. best offer. Alter 4pm,
one owner CaStoml* • car, 48,500 loaded, 61,000 ml. excellent condi721-3469
tion,
no
rust.
»4350.
352-3935
tfceapl
MUSTANG I X . 1966. S speed, air, miles. $2,600 firm. After 12noon.
fYMEAUTO
455-5566 LTO 1984-. Brougham, loaded, power steering, brakes. & locks. aik for Mike
421-5652 GRANO MAP.QU1S, 1687 I S , excel36,000 ml.'. Excellent condition. Loaded. *4500/offer.
47/-3428
D(P 1987, 32,000 miles, s w i m »4 500 or bes( offer.
569-9770
TEMPO 1985- loaded. 56,000 miles, lent condition, loaded,towmileage.
Tereo, air, excellent -condition.
MUSTANG LX 1988. while, 5 speed, excetlenl condition.' Original owner. $ 10.600. Call after4PM. 622-1471
5.190.
—562-6267 LTD 1984 wagon - Air, stereo, 6 cyt- sunroof, .air, am fm cassette, load- »3300.
689-5973 GRANO MARQUIS. 198«. 13, loadIrxJer. no rust. Zlebarted.
ed, low miles, mint. »8700 647-2434
Xf>. 1988, 5 speed, cruise, Ut. pow- »1850.
TEMPO 1986. excellent, red, auto- ed, 14.500 mfles.»13,500 or best of\
<~
272-0607
261-567«
t steering, Sony am/fm cassette,
MUSTANG LX 1687 21.000 miles, matic, 23,000 mHes. power steering/ fer.
r&ranty. exceBent, »6500 453-7941 MUSTANO GL. 1982. Automatic. automatic, air, $6,995
¾akes, air, ani-rm stereo cassette, GRANO MARQUIS 1984. 4 door,
air, good condition. »1600.
North Brother* Ford
421-1376
tended service, »4.600. 427-4402 loaded, dark blue. 83.000 mfles, exAJRMONT WAOON 1981,4 speed, After 6pm
540-3924
etlabte, economlcef, 67,000 miles,
MUSTANG SVO 1985 - 5 speed, air, TEMPO 1986 GL Automatic, aJr. cellent condition. »3,600. 641-9027
*50.Call:
435-7506 MUSTANG GT 1987 CONVERTIBLE power windows 4 locks, alarm, 3 yr am/fm, stereo, »4.985 • 5.0, automatic, loaded and sharp, warrenry. »7.9O0/besl . 427-9606 JackCauteyChev./GEO 655-0014 GRAND MARQUIS I960 38,000 1
+owner miles, $2,395
.
AIRMONT 1979. sitver grey. 200 »12.600
v
*>glne, 6 cylinder, power steering/
Nines Park Lincoln-Mercury
MUSTANO 1973 automatic stereo, TEMPO, ,1987 Sport. Save. Save, Uvor>ia Chrys^-flynwth 525-7604
traxee, . air,' excellent condition,
. 453-2424 exl.400
good condition. »550. Before 6pm, only »5.695
GRANO MARQUIS, 1985. exceDenl
•800. -:•-..•-;/534-1271
531-4677 -.:'. After 6pm, 669-3245 North Brother* Ford :
421-1376 condition, 1 owner, new tires, mufMUSTANG 1986-LX. Power steerESTIVA, 1968. L-ptus. 4 cylinder, 4 Ing. brakes. 4 locks. Sunroof, Alpine MUSTANG, 1980, 6 cyl., automatic THUNDER8IRO 1986, V-6 automat- fler. 55.000 mL Navy $7,200. Ro* .
652-3126
peed, factory air, sunroof, amlm, stereo/code alarm/new brakes, ex- 69.000 miles, runs good, very dean, ic, 35.000 miles, loadedl »7600/ chester.'
Ttmacvlate. »5200. Eves. 474-1932 cellent condition, »5,000. 473-1454 $1,800 or best offer..
375-0976 best offer.
522-3762 LYNX 1981 LS. air, sunroof, new
parts, deluxe Inlertor, 60.000 miles,
»800.
691-4131
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•353-1300
TRANS AM 1982, black, loaded.
37.000 "mBes, must see, $5,000
negotiable. Alter 5pm.
661-5889
TRANS AM 1984, dean, t-tops.
leather, 5 liter N-performance.
loaded, $5,600. leave message H
necessary, 855-1450 or afler 6pm
646-5658
TRANS AM 1986.305 T PI. automat
Ic, black..i-tops, fufly loaded. Original owner. $4900.
622-1358

882 Toyota
CAMARY 1985. Deluxe 4 d«o/, power sleering, air, am-frn tape. M«he-'
(m Ikes. dean, must sett. 967-4055
CAMRY -. 1965. 50.000 mrles, air,
cruise, power steering/brakes; new
llre*,exc«lent.$6000.
537-9473
CEllCA 1987 8T- briohl red, air.
auto, cassette, sharp. $8750
.
—
v.. '••
352-6477
CEU1CA 1683. 2 door,- S' speed.
82.000ml., $4.000/besl offer. Jennifer 425-2500 or
',473-9824
COROLLA LE 1988 4 door, iutomatic,'"air, power windows and
locks, 2 lone, sunroof, loaded, extra
dean, only $6,995
PAGE TOYOTA
352-8580
COROLLA-1972, 4 door, stick shift,
runs good. $550.
455-8188
COROLLA, 1981.2 doorhatchbacx.
rod, 5 speed, runs well.
$1,500 or best ..
626-1084
COROLLA 1983 4 door, automatic.
power steering and brakes, slereo.
tow miles, extra dean, Back to
school special $^.695
PAGE TOYOTA
352-8580
TERCEL Wagon 1983. deluxe. 4
wheel drive. 5 speed, am/fm cassetie, air, new dutch. 1 owner.
$2600. Can :
626-5793

884 Volkswagen
CABRIOLET, 1988 Convertible.,
white boutique, bke new. 7,000
mBes,»13.000./besl
«32-3974
CABRIOLET 1988 Convertible. Alpine white, extras, excellent condition,$8300.
' ,
626-2795
CABR10UT 1985, 14,000 mile*, fixe
new, $9800 or best offer.
Maureen
540-3668
GOLF - 1968. 5 speed, air, am fm
slereo, priced to sefl.
474-9648
JETTA 19860ieset. excellent eondtilon. Very dependable. Must sell.
Best Offer.
544-4319
JETTA :1987 G i l . red. 5 speed, alt.
sunroof, am-fm cassette, power
windows, 22.000 miles, excecent
condition. • '• • .
373-2119
RABBIT:-1981 diesei. $900 negotiable. Can .
427-0364
RABBIT 1981, 5 speed diesei. 4
door with sunroof. Can Mike

.-653-7200
RABBIT 1984. 4 speed gas. with 2
door*. Cafl Mike: :
*
853-7200
SC1ROCCO 1950.5_»fied. sunroof,
amfm c a t t l e , rod. Original owner.
$1,700. •
:
227-5082
SUPER Beetle - 1974. Needs work.
Motor run*. Easy start Semi automatic transmission. ;
642-5132

BANKER'S OUTLET
22305 Grand River 535-8840
300 CARS TO CHOOSE FROM!

• Financing for EVERYONE!* ADC* Welfare
Re-Eatablishing Your Credit* Bankruptcy No Credit J
• Zero down • Immediate Approval
•
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • « • » • *

''n

END OF
YEAR

NO

r

J:
0 i
t :

'••-

•M *

!-.'•

DOWN
REBATE8

"notour
531ft89't
TOGO!

V^'.i.'vV...:

OPEN
THURSDAY
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

/UP TO

0T

;

•-/'"••'

WE WRX SHOW
^YOUTHE
iKYOKCANO

CHRYSLER EMPLOYEES & JEEP EAGLE
SALES CORPORATION EMPLOYEES

SEE US FIRST
WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS!

•'87 BUICK S0MER8ET
2 DOOR
;Alr, automatic; lilt wheel,
|>ower windows..

This Week's Special

.; 5«/*/we*'6995
^
'86 TEMPO QL
:J.ow miles, stlclc shift, power
iteerlng, air, cruise control,
* $a/0 Price »4600
V W MERCURY MARQUIS L8
4 DOOR
>lr and full power.
{: Ss!0 Price %7995

87 MERCURY MARQUIS LS
4 DOOR
Air and full power.

Sql* Prlc* *7995

RMSTRONG BUICK
30W

t!a u * hRd '

525-0900

'87 PLYMOUTH
VOYAGER LE
Air, power windows, tilt
wheel, cruise control, tape
player.
.***-Sale
Price'8295
'88 CHEVY CELEBRITY
4 DOOR
Air, automatic, power steering and brakes.
»*iV/Y/C*»7995
•85 BUICK
RIVIERA
Air, full power.
Sate Price *7995

LYNX 1981, power steering/brakes,
S speed, good condition, $450/
negotiable
476-1528
LYNX 1962, automatic,towmBeage
new battery 4 tires, $1100." -••

455-3775
LYNX 1962 Wagon, automatic, air.
wen kept condition. $1000. 18902
Wormer, Grand River/Telegraph,
area.
Ma/outs • 1979 Brougham. Al power. Air. Stereo. Run* great $550 or
best offer. 626-4514. or
661-2007
MARQUIS 1984 18. loaded, gsrege
kept, complet* service history.
Reduced from $4,450 to 1st $3,775
take*
- .
TYMEAl/TO
397-3003

19898UMMITDL4D00R
6 speod trahvnlssloo, 1.5 litre MPI
engine, carpet protoctora. Stock
«94.079.

WA8

$9650,00

LESS OAKLAND HILLS
DISCOUNT
- $876.37
LESS CHRYSLER RE8ATE - $1000.00

NOW

«777.3.-691.*:

MERCURY 1982, station wagon.
«1,000 mOe*. air, cruise. IW, $2,000/
best After 5.
425-9582

8ABLE WAQON-1986, »lr, power
lock*, window*,' premium • sound.
crutse,tBt,28rnpg,t5dO0. 348-4392
SCORPIO. 1968. loaded, teal blue,
»12,600
Hines Park UncokvMercvry „v
453-2424 ext400
- "
TOPAZ 18-1986, red. tit. power
window* 4 locks, 37,400 mfles, tike
new. $4,950 476-320« or 229-9521
TOPA2 1964 L9 • 5 speed. 4 door,
power steering 4 brakes, Ut. cruise,
78.000m»e». »2950.
, 901-910$
TOPAZ 1964. 4 door automatic, air.
stereo, good condition.
$2,100.
.
464-231«
TOPAZ 1988 • flrethorn red.
crushed velour interior. sp».l
wheels, loaded, ail options. TYME
does ft again, only $2,450
455556«
TYMEAUTO
TOPAZ, 1988 I X 4 door, 40,000

$ »peod JmariuaJ transmission, 2.0 liter.OOCH
M Pi engine, reclining front buckets with driver'a
lumbar adjustmeht, rear fuH folding wat bach.
Slock «903014.
WAS
' $13,449
LESS OAKLAND HILLS
DISCOUNT
-$«00

NOW

.Ma a 64*V7-

1989
GRAND WAQONEER
4WH€ELOR1VE4DOOfl
Automatic, $.9 liter V-8 engine,
vfvMRec). Stock »96010.
WAS
$27,284
LESSOAKUNDHILL8
DISCOUNT
-$4.M7
LESS CHRYSLER REBATE -11,000

NOW

»21,400*

SPECIAL PURCHASE

MONTEREY 1971, V « . automatic.
good t/ansportatlon. $500 or offer.
Days, 523-9487:
Eve*. 522-4050
8ABLE GS 1969, burgundy, very
low mileage, loaded. Must sacrifice.
Asking »13,fk)0/orler.
427-6272

1990 TALON "FWD"
"THE SCREAMING EAGLE"

'WBA0l.6Pf«M*REe
Loaded,Stock 107-309oofy • • . . . . . . . . . . . » 1 3 , 5 9 5

• » KAQtB rfteMien i x

W e A O L S PREMIER E $
Leatfier.r^V9.000rnir«a,onfy . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 4 , 2 9 5
*»• JEER CHEROKEE
4doot, 1,600 mtk»», like new. only • . . • » • • < . $ 1 1 , 2 9 5
•MEAOLEPREMICRES
4 door, loaded, like new, onfy • . , . , . . , . . . . $ 1 0 , 6 9 $
»$»JEEPWRAN<XER
6 speed, 3,200 mite*, onfy.. *•
$$,850
' M JEER CHEROKEE
4 door, loaded. 10,000 miles, o n f y . . . , , . , , , $ i 1,470
'•$ JEER WRANOLER LAREDO
Auiomatrc, air, loaded, onfy
, » . . $19,769
' • t JCEP WAOOMCER LTD
4 door, 10.000 en*m» . . . . . . . .$16,796
•66 J C I P WRANOLER
1,600 mit*< onlr
. . , 86.0*8
• M EAOLE PRCIMCR t *
10 000 m*n Nk« n«w Stock if>« ^^' ->"N . . . 8 1 0 . 6 6 6

Llkerxfw. Stock 107-318 onfy. , V t v . . . . . . . . $ 8 , 9 5 0
' M RENAULT MfOALUAN WAOON
15,00 mllea. Stock 109-327 onfy . . . . . . . . . . . $ 7 , 6 5 7
•M NBW YOPWtfl LANOAO
^ v
Low nm», like new, Stock 108-363 on tale . . . $ 1 3 , 2 9 5
' M JCEP ORANO WAQONCB
4,000 mlkse, loeded. Strxk 2«7-292 only
$1 »,W7
•WJlir»CH«rKmiBLTD
.
4(lo<x,blKk,4.000mikw,or)»al«onty
$1$,$oa
'M> JMP WHANOUtR ISLANOiR Automatk), air,
hardtop, 1,600 mNea, Stock 208-360 onfy.,.. $ 1 3 , 6 2 0
•»• JCIR WAOO*4«KR LTD
4doof,k)WiT>rk»».Hk«r>ew,onfy . . . . , . , , . . $ 1 8 , 8 0 0
•HJteFCH€RC*II
4door,ktredo• liken#w loaded,onfy . • . . . . . $10.64)7
•M JffEP COMANCM6 »»tCK UP 4«4
•utornatic, eir. J SoO mn#»onfy
. 6"» 1.676
. . X I ~ -—.-^^•WWRWBBRwRiHPJWP^'r^ir^:..r^'^SW '-^MP•iw^aSPJi

j^irx*" ~

rnXe*. »4.495
North Brothers rord

421-137«

TRACER 1989, automatic air,
AmFm.. loadedl $6,150. Cad after
6pm,
478831»

878 NlttWi
OATSUN 210,1979, 4 epeed. Amfm
Stereo. New lire*, batlery 4 exheufl.
I0c4»*4runegr»*tl$77$. 631-400.

c&csfjflctnd

<

*

•70 OktoncMtt
CALAIS OT 1M7 Automette, V-«,
power window* and toe**, air, *t«reooeeeetie,$7.44)5 ^
.
JeckCeuleyChevyOeO «5*0014

354-2950

CALAIS, 1M6, eutometto. aw, AMTM caetette, «7,000 rrJseV very
good cor^mon, 14400
66*062«

CALAiS. i m . Atr. aviomatio. p«w•r«te«rjrt|rMM*^jm-rm oeeeeft*,
efvan, beet Oflvr.Caa
-463-8446

2W29 TtLEORAPH

•aTWtfN 12 A11 M M ROAD ~ M 800THFIf I D
V

*

'iiiMe^amimMmiMM^^e^M^^^e^k
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Brad Emona, Dan O'Meara edilors/591-2312
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Messner earns a
avoids cut by LA
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JIM JAGDFElO/staff photographer

an opening
Shannon Morris (left) of Redfofd Union is closely guard by
Redford St. Agatha's KelliCarr during Tuesday's non-league
girls basketball encounter. RU won its opener by defeating the

rival Aggies, 37-31. It was Agatha's first loss jn two tries. For a
complete roundup of games around Observerland, please turn
to page 5D.

S SUMMER REALLY OVER?
For me, it never got start*
But here are some items
that we all may have mlssej_durin£
the Heat and humidity.
Item No.1: The National Football League's guillotine.
The lone survivor?
Redford Catholic Central High
product Mark Messner, the former
University of Michigan All-Amerlcan has apparently avoided the ax
by the Los Angeles Rams.
Messner Just has too much heart
to be turned away.
Not quite as fortunate was former
Birmingham Brother Rice and
UCLA fullback Mel Farr Jr., gone
from the Rams.- • • - . ' - ' > .
Ex-Rice U-M wide receiver Paul
Jokisch standout couldn't stick in the
Canadian Football League, but was
one of the last cuts by the Minnesota
Vikings.
. Ex-West Bloomfield High and
Michigan State University defensive
back Todd Krumm got the ax by. the
Bears after having spent most of last
season and the playoffs in Chicago. (I
wonder if the Seattle Mariners will
try and sign him?)
And then there's the Lions, who
can't be sure who is corning or going
these days?
Tim Walton, the ex-Redford Bishop Borgess High and Ball State line-^
backer, got a late call into camp,
played well in the last couple of exhibition' games, but couldn't creep
onto the regular roster.
Maybe Walton will gain a spot on
the new six-man developmental
squad, also known as the old "Taxi
squad" where there are hints anoth- er local player, safety John Miller
(Farmington Harrison High and
MSU), may land. ..
Eric Hippie, .Jeff Chadwick and
Bruce McNorton, count your blessings.
- .*'.'

W

I.'.

Item No. 3: Remember the name
Amanda Uherek, the 13-year:ohL
gymnast who grew up in Livonia. , j
Uherek trains most of the year
with famed Olympic coach Belaj
Karoly in Houston, Texas. She won 3
couple of medals at the U.S. Olympic
Festival held last July in Oklahoma
City.Okla.
"
•;
Uherek is a good bet to be a men>
ber of the U.S. women's gymnastics
team in 1992. .
L
Item No.. 4: Training camps
around the National Hockey League
open this week and if you want a
glimpse of Westland's Mike Modano,
the No. 1 pick in the 1988 amateur
draft, you can travel to the Minneso^
ta North Stars' facility in Kalamazoo, or catch the North Stars-Red
Wings exhibition, game at 7*30 Su:r£day, Sept 17 at Joe Louis Arena. •»
Modano, who was embroiled in.i
contract holdout last : year before
signing a hefty bonus with the North
Stars, broke his wrist during the
middle of his junior league season in

' •

" ' .

:
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HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL
-..'•:-

THISWEEK: ..-:.,-

FERNDALE VS; SOUfrtifiLD —
WATCH IT ON CHANNEI^I 1 :
7:30 P.M.
SEPT. 10
SEPT. 13

tangs' first game in nearly three years. His starting
wasn't so unusual; 17 of 22 SMU starters were freshmen. ; ; -v- •"•:_
.
^'
The team has only 41 scholarship players (the NCAA
Division I limit is 95),' Which means it has little chance
to win a game this year. Rice rolled to a 35-6 victory, its
first after 18-consecutlvelosses.
But — as difficult as it may be to comprehend —
Wolf found reason for optimism In the defeat. "In the
second half, we came out and we were ready to play
college football," he said.
TRUE, SMU was outscorcd Just 7-8 in the second half.
But that was due to the 100-degree temperatures as
much as anything else. Anyway, Wolf's optimism was
tempered by reality.
./-."That's probably what's going to happen to us the entire year," he admitted. The entire experience — the
game, which meant nothing in the national polls, attracted 269 members of the media — was "pretty nerveracking," said Wolf.
"It's different. We're not going to be written about in
a positive manner, not by any means. But that's part of
life, especially in sports." ,

. :l
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CONTACT
YOUR LOCAL
CABLE TELEVISION
STATION FOR
DATES AND TIMES
IN YOUR AREA.
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SMU has not put a teaman the field since 1986, when
It was 6-5. It has been scorned nationwide, even by its
He refuses to regret his decision^ "I'm getting a;
corripadres in the lowly Southwest Conference, where
•chance
to play, so .1'can't complain. We may lose every
six of nine teams (SMU Included) have suffered some
game
but
that's the decision I made when I came here.
type of NCAA sanction in the past decade.
.
And
one
thing
I did wh,enl said I was coming here was
; So when the other choices are MSU, then the reigning
that
I
would
have
no regrets."
Big Ten and Rose Bowl champion, tradition-rich Michigan arM sunny California's UCLA, why would anyone
WOLF CONTINUES to speak brightly of the future.
choose to attend a school without a team, with a reputaAgainst
Rice, Wolf gained 23 yards rushing on eight
tion more tarnished than ttlchard Nixon's? •:•
rushes; he Is a slot receiver in SMU'S mn-and-shoot offense, the samo type used by the Lions.
LISTEN TO WOLF and it makes perfeei sen^e. "I
alwsy* Wanted to leave the state of Michigan," he said.
With little!hope for victory - SMU's schedule inVI always wanted to go down south."
•;
cludes games against Houston, Texas A&M, Arkansas
His choice was to play somewhere In the Southeastern
and at; Notre Dam^ - Wolf's goals, by necessity, aro
Conference —, Georgia; Alabama, Auburn, etc. But none
different. "I Want to play up to my ability," he says'."
of them recruited him. So he considered SMU.
"We're trying to bring (the program) back; That's the
way U.ls for everyone on the team. \-.'."••.'•
Other factors begart weighing on Wolf's decision. "I
"Probably our biggest hope is that one day everything
couldn't see myself going somewhere and practicing
will come together for us."
thre* years to play for two years," he said.
hat wouldn't happen at SMU. Last Saturday, Wolf .«-.
And the hoped-for result Is a victory, It will take a lot
« rewhlrl freshman - started against Rice ir\the Mus- of pstlence, though, and a lot of effort.

^m mm

••K

#&tferuer & Eccentric

HAT IF YOU were one of the top high school
football players in the state, a running
back with the best college programs in the
nation pursuing you, a : player talented
enough to take trips to Michigan, Michigan State and
UCLA before deciding which you would honor with your
athletic skills?
What kind of decision would you make?

WHEN WOLF committed to SMU, the Mustangs were
in the midst of the darkest days imaginable — athletically, anyway. A football program that had produced .
runners like Eric Dickerson of the Indianapolis Colts
and Craig James of the New England Patriots was
blackballed,
v
Repeated rules violations had earned SMU the.
NCAA's dreaded Death Penalty. There would be no football for a year, and the number of scholarships would be
severely reduced for several more.

Item No. 2: The baseball season i |
winding down, but Wayne Memorial
High's Ron Way, who pitches In th$
Pittsburgh Pirates chain, is apparr
ently headed for the instructional
league this fall.
j
Way, a left-handed hurler, threw a
three^hit shutout in his last outinj
for Welland, Ontario (Class A Nevf
York-Penn League), according tooui
own minor league guru, Suburban
Life reporter Larry O'Connor.
j

> (OF SOUTHFIELb) IN COOPERATION WITH
':••••'

A remark oozing with irony, considering Wolf's ultimate choice. He said sorry, no thanks, to the big names
of college football and did something that didn't seem to
make any sense at all. V
. :'
7
He signed with Southern Methodist University.
'

Emon§

Continental
Cablevision

best of it at SMU
Eighteen months ago, Jason Wolf faced such a dilemma. An all-state standout at Birmingham Brother Rice
: from Farmington Hills, Wolf was weighing his options,
trying — as carefully.as he could — to calculate which
of the schools best suited him..
/•
"It's one of the biggest decisions In any young per, son's life," Wolf says In retrospect. "It's one of the hardest for anyone t^ make, More times than not, they make
the wrong decision." . ' ••/[•':'.
' . ,
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Prognosfjoators go 12 2 in opening week
BylradEmont
•nd Dan CMaara
staff writers :

M:':'/

OTBADFOB openers.
•
Your local prep football progpostlca;
tors, who strangely agreed on all 14
games last week, came a w a y witb
Identical 12-2 records.: \ ' "
•
Of course, the biggest surprise to both was
Plymouth Canton's upset 3044 victory at Mori:

roe..

:

" ^ V ' ' ; . ' -•-'•*.

:

. / P

'•

•'.':'•

Clarenceville wiH ^ ^ 1 ^ 5 ^ 1 ( ^ 6 me Tender." Take

1mm
»

E a s l .

able put<ng tast week againsl state-ranked Novi. losing
22-7. PkAs..a's another lough one for Gjenn.

-•' -,••'..''•'"•

:

;...

N . F a r m i n g t o n a t U v . Cfiurchilt: The Raiders ( 1 0) have no superstars. Just a lot of sofid players as
evidenced by' their 35-7 viciory last -week over Southfield-tathrup. Churchill (6-1) Js coming off a 35-21 toss
tohlgWy-fega/dedSterling Heights/Picks: North keeps
roffiog.. '•'. •:

••'•'•'

Westiand Glenn at Waited Lake Western:
Coach Chuck Gordon was not nappy after last week's
Jess-lba/Hr>pressrve 28-22..'win over Highland Park.
Glenn (1-0), however, has a week fo iron out Ms problems against Western (0-1)/whk*turnedina'respect-
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(alf 1 p.m. unless noted) _

(alJ,7:30 p.m. untess noted)
- -'against Romufus. After a 50-7 drubbing last week by
Wayne Memorial, GC can only hope for the best
Red. Thuraion at Taylor Center (4 p.m.): Have
Romulus (1-0) is.coached by Dan Henry, who has a
the Eagles (1-0) landed after their upset victory last
penchant for turning things around The Eagles beat
week over Dearborn? Thurston begins its Tri-R/ver
Ceague quest against Taylor Center (0-1), a 28-14 Taylor Truman last week in their opener. 19-14. Picks:
loser Jast,week to Belleville. Watch the defense, coordi- The coin ptease: Romulus.
naied by Lee Bjerke and led byfinebackefSteve Ross,
VVyandotte at Wayne M e m o r i a l : A breather for
to be the difference. Picks: Thurston makes it two
•;

- . - . • • . ' • ; ' • •

SATURDAY'S GAMES

Farmington at Pry^ Canton: Which Canton team
Tbe other game which stumped, the experts occurred when Bedford Thurston, winless in 1988, wiU show up'this week? If the Chiefs play like ihey tfid
'the. previous week, this should be no contest. Farmingupsit Dearborn, 7-6,
ton got waxed 40-3 &st week by West BSoomtekf. Oh,
Week No; 2 has quite a few mismatches, but thaVs scary, Picks: Canton passes the test easily- • ,
the most attractive game pits Western Lakes AcBishop Borgess a t B e d f o r d U n i o n ; The Panthtivities Association members North Farmington ers (1-0) were less than scintinating in thek-16-12 win
over Uvonia Stevenson last week. Borgess (0-1), 'on-:
(1-0) against Livonia Churchill (0-1) in a non(Set the rebirth of veteran coach Wall BazvJewicz, can
league crossover on Friday. ?
only hope they stay dose. Picks: Another game played
Here is a preview of games for the weekend of
ck>se lo the vest, take RU.
/
Sept. 8-9/:' \/-:/: : • ':'/
:\' -._
Garden City at Romulus: The'.Cougars (0-1)
FRIDAY'S GAMES ' {
'
won onty one game at) last season, but I ha I came

s t r a i g h t -.-. "•.. . ' ; ,;•• '••••._ ]

."•

the 1-0 Zebras? It should be even though Wofverine A
League foe Wyandolte beat Taylor Kennedy last week,
14-10.'Wayne has plenty of ammunition stored and
should be cracking once again.' Picks: Wayne shows
trusty.'!-.

Clarenceville a t Lutheran East: This should be a
baitte for second place in Ihe Metro Conference. East
(1-0), using its Stretch offense, rode into Memphis last
week and strummed up a few E/vis cords to (he tune of
. a 34-0 victory as James "Hound Dog" Tubbs ran for a
pair of IDs. Meanwhne, OarenceviiTe (1-0) will find out
if ''jaithouse Rock" is back on the charts. Picks:

Uv, Stevenson at Uv.•'Franklin: th& inter-crty
battle has tost a little luster over the years. Franklin (01) and Stevenson (0-1) were both; losers last ^week,
but not by much. The Patriots can throw the baO. but
can they run it? Stevenson, meanwhile, has 8 quarterbacktfiterrvna.AViB Randy MicaBef start, or will.Brian
• Piergentifi go back to fullback. Pk*$: PranklirVs defense
:
makes the difference.,
." ' /

Wailed Lake Central at Farm. Harrison: Have
the Hawks already takeh their best shot in 1989? Last
week's 34-18 win over a strong Saginaw Arthur HA
squad onfy, proves i h e / r e for real, once again. What
thrills await Centra) (1-0). a 14-0 upset winner over
Mflford week? Picks: Quarterback Coleman-drives another hard bargain as Central is put on layaway.
L u t h e r a n W e s t i a n d a t Peck: Brown G t y defeated Peck last week, 34-0. Lutheran High Westiand look
out Mount Clemens Cardinal Mooney. 8-6, despite
being outgained in total yardage almost.6-10-1. Is the.
home field an advantage? II shouldn't be because Lutheran Westiand tost to Peck on its home turf last year.
Picks: Can 1-800-help. Emons takes Lutheran Westland. O'Meara picks Peck.
."• \ :

St. Agatha at traverse City St. Francis: Both
teams are 0-1. but the Aggies have never done weU in
ihis matchup. Si. Ignace beat St. Francis last week. 148.- Just once woukJ the Observer sports department tike
to see Agatha coach John Goddard take a victory dip in
Grand Traverse Bay, Picks: Si. Francis plays like the
Bear. Goddard wiB stay dry another season.
Redford CC vs. Lansing Eastern (7:30 p.m. at
Clarenceville): Ypsfs Warden Davis riddled the Eastern defense last week for. 206 yards in a 23-6 victory.
Don't be surprised rf CC tailback Dave Owens does the
same thing this week. Tommie Boyd is a fine quarterback for the Quakers and Anthony Lloyd (6-2, 250)
and Joe Lopez (6-2. 220) measure up to CC's huge
Hne, or do they? Pick9: The Shamrocks go full speed
ahead into their matchup, next week with Ann Arbor
Pioneer.
'•'

- '

21 -7
By Brad Emona
stiff writer •
Livonia Franklin painfully learned
that ooe player can make a difference in a high school football game.
The Patriots traveled Saturday to
Lansing Sexton for their season
opener and made a respectable
showing but couldn't stop junior tailback Howard Triplett, who rushed
for 181 yards in 21 carries and two
tovchdownjs, in the Big Reds' 21-7 triumph.
: H knew we'd have trouble," said
Franklin coach Armand Vigna.
"They (Sexton) did itall on the sweep
play. We've never had so much trouble against the sweep." '
-,
The Patriots knew exactly "what
was coming, but Triplett, who was
third in the 300-meter hurdles last
June in the state Class A track meet,
was simply too quick and too elusive
" once be turned the corner and got to
theoutslde.
"It was not only his speed, but our
slowness,'' Vlgna said: "'Early in the
game we couldn't; get-our contain^
min in position- And then when we
got him into poslUoo, there was no
fill from the inside! Our outside linebackers, defensive ends and inside
linebackers have got to get off the

line of scrimmage to help the contain man. If we could have controlled that play, we would have'bad
abalL"
SEXTON, a Class A playoff qualifier fcpm a year ago, took only two
plays to score after taking the opening kickoff.
Quarterback James Mcintosh connected with tight end Richardo Johnson on a 41-yard pass andrTriplett
followed with a 24-yard TD run just
-1:01 into the game. (Jody Dungey's
extra point made it 7-0.)
The Patriots' defense then settled
down, picking off a pair of Mcintosh
passes, one each by Bobby Johnson
and Dean VendaL
It was Vendal's Interception with
seven minutes remaining In the second quarter which propelled the Patriots to their lone score.
/
Quarterback Brian BarU directed
an 87-yard, 20-play TD drive capped
by a clutch 3-yard pass tQ Jeff
Graham with only three seconds left
. Johnson booted the extra point to
make it 7-7 at ihtermission.
But the momentum quickly shifted
_again in the third quarter as Triplett
took over, rushing for 111 yards in
only seven carries.
>
Mcintosh' shuck in from 2 yards
out for a touchdown with 7:38 re-

maining in the period and Triplett
That all but- ended the Patriots'
added another TD on a 34-yard
hopes for victory.
scamper with 3:52 left in the third.
.---' Bartz, making his first varsity
"I TOLD THE kids (at-half time)- start, completed 12 of 29 passes for
that the way we played in the second
130 yards. He was intercepted once
quarter wasn't anything like the Sexand sacked twice.
ton football we've been accustomed
to over the past seven or eight
"I WAS PLEASED with Bartz,
years," said Meyers. ;'Af ter that talk
he's very capable," Vigna said. "I
I thought we responded well b the thought be kept his composure pretsecond half.
ty well. I think we can pass block for
"When you score that quickly, like him.
we did in the first quarter, you tend
"The thing he's got to learn is to
to relax, but they (Franklin) were shift his weight to get more zip on
very formidable. They really came the ball. When be went deep, he
after us."
didn't have enough zip on the ball,
Meyers, however, admitted that
but he'll he learns to shift his
Tripletfs > breakaway runs spelled weight"
the difference.
The Patriots mustered only 62
"You always have questions when yards on the ground with Mark Little
you're playing a junior for the first * gaining 46 yards in 17 attempts. Sextime," :Said the Sexton coach. "But ton piled up 226 on the ground and 60
we knew he bad the intensity, the yards in the air for a total of 306 (to
speed and the size. We knew be had Franklin's 192).
potential. It was a pleasant
In the penalty department, Sexton
surprise."
clearly had the upper band, racking
The Patriots made a bid to erase up 107 yards.
their two-touchdown deficit in the fi"I can take mistakes, but it's the
nal period when tackle Dan McKay personal fouls, the jumping offsides
recovered a Mcintosh fumble at the — the avoidable things r~ that I
Sexton 27 with 10:14 to play.
can't stand," said the Sexton coach.
Franklin marched down to the Big
Despite all that, Meyers had a runReds 6, but failed to convert a first ning back that could more than covdown on a fourth-and-4 situation! \
er for all the mistakes.

Redford Catholic Central's David
Owens ran wild Saturday in the Pon. tiac Silverdome, .
^The 5-foot-7,165-pourid senior tallback rushed for 124 yards in 15 car^MMHMWMtal
ries and two touchdowns, propelling
the Shamrocks a season-opening 31-0
victory over Detroit OsbornThomas, a defensive back, picked of/,
. CC took a 3-0 first-quarter lead on a pass, •...'••
•-'-;'_!
:-.t ; i ;
a 2«-yard field goal from Kerry Zavagnin..(He also went 4-for-4 in exLIJTHERAN WESTLAND 8, ,'•
tra points.)
MOONEV 6: Despite being outgalrwd
Owens" then ripped off a 74-yard 251-63 Jo total yards, Lutheran High of '•*
TDruh in the second quarter and fol- Westiand successfully opened iti season
1
lowed that with' a 5&-ya'rd TD on a Saturday at,home w'M a vlclory over.
Mount Clemens Cardinal Mooney.
punt return.
,.
v
Mooney's Eric Laroont, who led all •
It was Owens' 29-yard punt return
rusher*
with 86 yards and added 3( yards !
later In the same quarter that set up in receptions,
broke a scoreless, deadlock
another CC touchdown. Junior quar- ID the third quarter. He scored on a 1- ;
terback Jason-Carr gave the Sham- '• yard run, but the extra point kick was
rocks a 24-0 * lead at intermission partially blocked.
when he hit senior Mike Mathis with
On the ensuing kickoff, Lutheran; Westa 20-yard scoring strike.
land's Mike Hardies ran for an 86-yard
.: CC closed out the scoring in the touchdown and Jasori Ziellnski (JO yards
final quarter when backup quarter- rushing In 10 attempts) added the twoback Jack Davidson raced Into the point conversion to give the Warrior* the
victory.
end zone on a 22-yard dash.
'"Bend, but don't break' was our motCarr, making bis first start, comto," said Lutheran Westiand coach Dennis
pleted three of eight passes for 48 Tuomol. "Tbey (Mooney) only got it down .
yards. CC added 239 on the ground there (In scoring position) only once, even
for a total of 287 (to Osborn's 135). with all those yards.
junior Brian Chaney added 42 yards
"Tbey had three turnovers and our
rushing on 10 carries.
kicking game, Mike Hardies* punting in
Defensively for CC, senior tackle particular, played a big role. We were
Ryan Bell led with seven tackles, in- able to keep them out of good field posicluding one sack. Teammate Mike tion." :

SPARTAN'S
WHITE
LETTER
175/70R13.....37.99
P195/70R13...42.99
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•205/50HR15...86.99
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s strikes 1st, but Eaglets land safely, 37-8
tans' 16-yard line. Four plays later
Kevin King scored the first of his
two rushing TDs.
On Borgess's next series, quarterback Tom Cole was sacked near his
; 10-yard line and fumbled the ball
into the end zone where Rick Harris
fell on it to give St. Mary's an 18-8
lead with 5:22 left before balftime.
! Greg Palmer's extra point gave St
Mary's a 19-8 halftirae lead.

By Start Kowafefci
tkn writer
Vaughn Bryant attended Redford^
B shop Borgess three years ago, bu> .'
jukt a handful of Borgess football,
players remember him.
{The rest of (be current Spartans
either in grade school or midschool and never met him.
/ant, in his third year at Orchard
Like S t Mary's, left a lasting impessloo Saturday, leading the
E kglets to a 37-8 win over the young
Sfirtans at the Pontiac Silverdome.
(Bryant completed eight of 11 passI for 115 yards and one touchdown;
also scored one TD rushing and
rave reviews from Borgess
i Walt Baxylewici.
'HE'S VERY comparable to the
at Farmington Harrison (Mill
pieman)," Baxylewkz said. "He's
of the better quarterbacks in the
f 4 t e and doesn't get half the credit
bideaerves."
Borfess deserved credit early

)£}'<i O'-J h.rri

against St Mary's, faking an 8-0 lead
over its highly regarded Class C opponenkTbe Spartans recovered a St.
Mary's fumble in the first quarter at
their own -H yard-line and eight
THE EAGLETS' defense preplays later, David bobbin capped
their first aeries with a 4-yard touch- served the lead late In the half when
down run. Delwln Sear's twp^point it stopped Borgess on four plays inconversion gave Borgess an 8-0 lead side its own 5-yard line. Other than
with 4:30 left in the fu-st quarter. . • th^t stand, St. Mary's coach George
THE REST of the game belonged £ Porritt said he wasn't pleased with
;the Eagjets' first-half effort. St
to Bryant and his teammates/
Bryant directed a 14-play St
Mary's drive that ended with hiS'l*
yard plunge with 9:56. left before
halftime, making the score 8-6. The
St. Mary's defense set up the
Eaglets' next two scores.
St. Mary's recovered a fumbled
snap on a Borgess punt at the Spar-
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Mary's could have enjoyed a bigger
halftune lead, but Bryant's 54-yard
punt return for a TD was called back
for holding.
" - -.
" W e were very sluggish," he said.
"As a team we were not prepared as
I thought we were. I'm hot taking
anything away from Borgess. But
our (number of) penalties and special
teams' play were awful today."
King, who rushed for 75 yards on
13 carries, scored his second TD on a
14-yard third quarter run. Bryant
found Joe Jefferson in the corner of
the end zone for a 10-yard score In
the fourth quarter. Nathan Bush finished the scoring, returning a Borgess fumble 35 yards for a TD midway through the fourth quarter.
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LIVONIA WHEEIER18T

Livonia's Scott McDonough, 35/
won the wheelchair division in the
EDS Governor's Cup held Sunday,
Aug. 27 at the Michigan State Fairgrounds.
., McDonough was awarded a f250>
U.S. Sayings Bond for his triumph.
outdoor tryouts for all age groups
- 1990 Girls Olympic Develop• TOUGH FOOTBALL .
ment Program — 5:30-8 p.m. FriThe City of Westland Depart- days, Sept, 8, 15 and 22, at Bicenment of Parks and Recreation will tennial Park in.Livonia.
sta^e a touch football league (maxThe age groups eligible to try out
imum eight teams) with games Include: \inder-14 (born 1976-77),
being held at 6:30'and 8 p.m. Tues- under-ltf (1974-75) and under-18
days and Thursdays (Sept. 28' (1972.7$).
v
through Nov,. 16).
The primary goal of the Olympic
, Signup will be Sept. 6-22. A man- Development Program Is to identiagers meeting will be at 7 p.m. fy and develop the state's best
Tuesday, Sept. 26, at the Bailey players,withhopesof advancing to
Recreation Center,
regional and national levels.
To be eligible; you must be 18
The fee for on-site registration is
years of. age, on or before Sept. l r $50. (Players must bring water, a
1989. No high school, college or • soccer ball, shin guards and two
professional players are eligible.
head shot photos.)
The cost is $300 per team (not
For more information, call Kaincluding a $15 forfeit fee). Individ- thy Cpyn? at 522-0296. .-./,
ual and sponsor- trophies will be
awarded to the league champion.
• NACE EXHIBITION
After opening its- exhibition
• TOPIC: STEROIDS
schedule With three road games,
A seminar on the prevention of the Redford NACE hockey club rethe use of anabolic'steroids, spon- turns home this weekend for a pair
sored by the Michigan High School of preseason games.
Athletic Association and the WBA
NACE will take on the Detroit
Ruster Foundation, will be 8 a.m. Junior Red Wings at 7:30 p.m. Sat(registration)^ 4:30 p.m. Wednes- urday, followed by the Windsor
day, Sept. 13/ at the Clarion Hotel, Bulldogs at 4 p.m. Sunday. Both
6820 S.Cedar, Lansing.
games will be played at the RedAmong the panel of registered ford Arena, 12400 Beech Daly
speakers is Jerry Schmidt, head (south of 1-96). Tickets are $3 for
strength coach at the University of adults and $1 for students and senNotre Dame; and Dr. Paul Gikas, ior citizens. Children under 6 are
professor of pathology at the Uni- free.
versity of Michigan.
*
Coach Kyle Krug has seven reThe seminar is open to superin- turning veterans on the 25-man
tendents, principals, athletic direc- roster with veteran defenseman
tors, trainers, team doctors, coun- Steve Kast recently selected as
selors and coaches.
team captain.
The fee is $30 (prior to Sept. 9) or
Krug has been impressed with
$40 (at the door).
the play of free agent center J.J.
For more information, call the Bamberger, a 16-year-old from SaMHSAA at 517-332-5046.
ginaw. He is anchoring the-team's
current top line, flanked by rightwinger Pat Hultman and left• SC ALUMNI SOCCER
The Schoolcraft College women's winger MljceMattiSi
NACE will also play Compuware
soccer team will take on its alumni
squad in an exhibition match at 2 and 16-year-old NHL pro prospect
p.m. Saturday. The game will be Eric Lindross In an exhibition
played at Schoolcraft's varsity game, 7:30 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 16,
field.
at Redford. .......
The North American Junior
..' Former SC players interested in
participating should call Lisa Grif- Hockey League regular season be^
fin (before Friday) at 421-7110.
gins Sept. 23-24 when Chicago invades Redford.
/

•

.

'

-

-

•

GIRLS SOCCER TRYOUTS
•

! The Michigan State Youth
Soccer Association will hold open

OVER40HOCKEY

Registration is on for the Plymouth Masters (over 40) Hockey

PREP FOOTBALL
Ply. Canton at Birni Marian, 7:30 pvm.
Friday, Sept. 6
Farm. Mercy at South Lyoh, 7:30 p.m.
Red. Thurston at Taylor Ceoter. 4 p.m.
Oet. Country Oay vs. Llv. Ladywood
N. Farmington at Ltv. CfKifchilJ, 7:30 p.m. ,
at Redford CC High, 7:30 p n i
1
West land Glenn at W.L. Western, 7:30 p.m.
•"••
(Taylor Center Tournament)
Ply- Salem at N'o»lhviiio.''7:30 p.m. " • • * ' ' • • • : . \ Wayne Memorial vs. Grosse lie. 6 p.m.
Farmingion ai Ply. Canton. 7:30 p:m.
Taylor C«nter vs. Romutvs, 7:30 p.m.
Bish. Borgess at Redford Union. 7:30 p.m.
(Madison Ht». Bish. Foley Tourney)
Garden.City'at Rofnuius. 7;30p,(T>.
Consolation and finals, 6 and 7:30 p.m.
Wyandotte at Wayne Memorial. 7:30 p.m.
Friday, Sept. 8.
Clarenceville at Lutheran East, 7:30 p.m.
Red. Temple at-A- A. Greenhins. T8A.
Saturday, Sept. 9
'. ;. - Saturday,Sept.9
liv. Stevenson aj Liv. Franklin, t p.m.
Farm. Mercy at Ply. Salem, 7:30 p.m.
. W.L. Centralet Farm. Harrison, 1 p.m. ..''
(Taytor Center Tournament)
Luiheran Westland High at Peck. 1 p.m.
Consolation and finals.'6 andj:30 p.m.
St. Agaiha at.Trav. City St. Francis. 7:30 p.m.
. Redford CC vs. Lansing Eastern
at Uv. Clarenceville High. 7:30 prh.
BOYSSOOCER
Thursday. Sept. 7
Obn.Fordson at Red. Thutston. 4 p.m.
GIRLS BASKETBALL
Thursday, Sept, 7
Friday, Sept. 8
. Harper Woods at Loth. Westland. 5:30 p.m.
Monroe CC at Red. Thurston, 4 p.m.
AtlenParkatCiarenceville,6p.m. ;
Hint Valley at Red. Temple. 4 p.m.
D.H. Annapolis at Garden City. 7 p.m.
N. Farmington at Llv. Franklin. 4 p.m.
Dearborn at Lty. Franklin,' 7:30 p.m'.- . Pty. Canton at Farm. Harrison."S:30 p.m.
pbn. Edsel Ford at Liv. ChurchiU. 7:30 p m.
Farmington at Ferndale, 7 p.m.
Red. Thurston at Lev: Stevenson, 7:30p.m.
,
Saturday, Sept. 9 •
Westland Glenn 8t Ypsiianli, 7:30p.m.
• Bish. Borgess at Birm. SeahcJm. nooa
pedlofd Union at N. Farmington. 7:30 p.m.
Ply. Canton at Brighton. 1 p.m..
Ferndaleat Farm. Har/ison, 7 : 3 0 p i u , .. •
RedlordCC at Toledo St. vlohn, }:30p,m.

League (full-time and substitute
players).
League play will be held September through March at the Plymouth
Culiural Center and Inkster Ice
Arena.
^
For jnore.inforraatlo'n, call John
Wilson at 471-0658.
•

WESTLAND HOCKEY

The Westland Hockey Association will hold registration for its
mlnl'mite through pee.wee programs (6-13 years) from -11 a.m.
until 2 p.m., Saturday, Sept. 9 and
16, at the Westland Sports Arena.
For more Information, call Mike
Troup at 728-02092/. \
-..,
•

CC GOLFERS WIN

Senior Jeff Brown shot a 35 to
gain medalist honors Tuesday,
leading Redford Catholic Central
to a season-opening 155-228 boys
golf victory over Catholic League
Central Division foe Redford Bishop Borgess In a dual meet at Rouge
Park in Detroit.
Other CC low scorers Included
Junior Joe Sullivan (39), senior
Scott Krueger' (40), junior Mike
Brady (41) and senior Chris Merruccl(41).
>
Artie Brown topped Borgess
with a 46.
Last month, CC finished third behind Birmingham Brother Rice and
Ann Arbor Pioneer in the Brighton"*
Invitational.
" *
Sullivan garnered third overall
with a 73.
CC returns to action today
against Harper Woods Bishop Gallagher in a meet a Chandler Park
in Detroit. The Shamrocks take on
Rice Friday In a home match at
Brae Burn in Plymouth Township.
•

CARDS AN ACE

Using a 6-lron, Orlin Cousino, of
Livonia, scored a hole-ln-one on the
127-yard, No. 4 hole Tuesday at
Idyl Wyld Golf Course;
It for the first ace for the 75year-old Cousino. COACHES NEEDED

• Livonia Clarenceville High
needs a girls varsity swimming
coach for the fall season. If Interested,_call athletic director. Leo
Kinsella at 47T-89Z67or34>4885 —
• Redford Bishop Borgess High
Is seeking a girls tennis and girls
volleyball coach for the fall season.
For more information, call Mike
Fusco at 255-1103 (school) or 5621034 (home).

Last chance
to sign up
for O&E golf

Men's 36-hole medal play: Saturday and Sunday, Sept..16-17.
Entry fee Is $48. Handicap maximum Is 36.

Time Is slipping away.
If you plan on playing in tfte'Observer & Eccentric/Whispering Willows Golf Tournament, better get
your entry form (like the one accompanying this story) and entry fee
mailed in today. The tournament Is
scheduled for Saturday and Sunday, *'
Sept. 16-17, at Whispering Willows
Golf Course in Livonia (located on
.the southeast ^corner of Eight Mile
and Newburgfi roads). /
Registration officially clos**-at,6,
p.m. this Saturday, and the'journal
hient field Is limited — and remember, it fills up quickly.
Cost is $48, which includes a golf
gift and both days of golf.
As in the past, play will be divided
into four flights, with prizes — plaques and gift certificates — awarded
in each for best gross and best net
scores. Those wishing to compete
must reside within the O&E circulation boundaries.

After losing a player of John Stewart's stature, Oakland University
soccer coach Gary Parsons was concerned about on-field leadership.
Stewart was a two-time 'All-American; such players are not easily replaced.
But Parsons' concern was eased
somewhat in Saturday's opener at
Spring Arbor College, thanks In part
to the offensive performance of midfielder Simon Mayo. Mayo had a
hand In the first four Pioneec goals
— two of which were scored by Alan •
Stewart, John's brother'— in a 6-0
romp.'..
Not that the Cougars were expected to cause any trouble. OU had won
the previous 10 matches going into
Saturday's rneetlngi'nlne "oh" shutroiits, and had/outscored them 37-2.
It didn't take the Pioneers long to
assert themselves. Alan Stewart
scored just 3:01 into the match, with
assists from Earl Parris and Mayo.

./:..•<:.
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• U.8.G.A. handicap or six 18-hole score cards ere required:
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Send entry blank with check (no cash) p a y a b l e s tournament
direotor Gary Whitener, Whispering Willows, 20500 Newburgbi
Livonia 48152. . ; ' • ' .
• •
Pairings will be made by the tournament committee. No
requests for individual pairings will be taken. No changes will
be made.
Open (o all residents of Livonia, Plymouth, Canton, Garden City. Westland,'
Redford Township, Farmington, Farmington Hills, Southfield, Lathrup Village.
Birmingham, Beverly Hills,' Bingham Farms, Franklin. West Blodmlield,
Bloomfield Township, 8loomfield Hitls, Troy, Rochester and Rochester Hills.

L.

who also finished with a goal and
three assists — and John Brennan.
Alan Stewart's second goal, Parris
and Mayo assisting, made It 3-0 less
than five minutes later. •
Emmanuel Charles drilled a shot
into the upper left corner to make it .
4-0 less than 10 minutes into the second half (Mayo, Brennan assisted).
Paul Phillips and Parris wrapped up .
the scoring; Goran Stojanovskl as-

r

k
i
|<*
Ii»

lol

I
I*
t

sisted on both. Brian Drury also'
drew an assist on Parris'goal.
i
Ralph Torre was.in goal for OU,V/
but he made just one save in earning^!
the win.-The' Pioneers outshot Spring^y;
Arbor, 26-5.
;..'.^, *
It won't be as easy this weekend.J J
OU travels to the Lock Haven Invita-. '<
tional, playing Keene State (of New.('H
Hampshire), the 14th-ranked team i n - y
r
the NCAA Division II, Saturday.
.'.[ ?
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iceCream
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FRIDAY, September 15,1989,7:00 p.m. "
SATURDAY, September 16,1989,11:00 a.m.
«
SUNDAY, September 17,1989,12:00 noon
Exhibition begins Friday, September 8,1939» »:S0 am.-5:S0 pjri. *od continues
daily through Friday, Sepf«nber.jJ, 1889; untU 12:00 nooo. Special preview
Wednesday, September IS, 9:30i.rti. to'8:30'p.m.;.:- .
/
Featuring selected items from the estate of Francis M. Foss.
Illustrated catalogs Available at the gallery for 18.00, postpaid f 10.00, express
mail and overseas $21.00. Annual subscriptions $50.00. Call or write for a free
illustrated brochure.
•-,-,.*_;.,«.»,«
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Tomatoes $5.95 'A BUshel
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Hours: Fri., Sept. 8-Sat., Sept. 9 9 a.m!-4 p.m. ,
Sunday, Sept. 10 9a.m.-2p.m. \
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MAYO GOT the second at the
17:56 mark, assisted by Parris —

JDelMi

C«M«r, Ihvtlar*, ComrrwcW
toft**, and MUCH KOfttl

1

name •.

LEDGE

and wind-blown rain.
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Hold the Mayo: OU wins '89 opener

Home Grown
Vine Ripened
MICHIGAN

• Uc*nc#d
Matt«f Pfumb#r
• CefomteTII*
IrtttcAtd
• Quality MattrlaU
-ond Wofkmanihlp

Entries close at 6 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 9. Shotgun start on
Saturday, Sunday mornings. For pairings and starting times,
call 476-4493 after noon Thursday, Sept, 14. Rain make-urj .
dates are Sept. 23-24. Tourney open to fir^t 200 entries/
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Fresh Fruits & Vegetables
at Clyde Smith & Sons

•
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Men's golf tournaments
sponsors: O&E/Whispering Willows

NOW OPEN

Bathroom Remodeling

O&E

kMOCWOlNAKO)(TREr*"H
(FRK?*-H .W1MUOILOM
LffTi of r n t r r . « H " i » " ,
CAIWAS,
PROVENANCE ORir.iNMi v SOLD BY

ANTIQUE EARLY AMERICAN FURNnVRB :
TIFFANY 'FAVWLE GLASS
FINE EUROPEAN 00- PAINTINGS f
TDTANY STERLING SILVER
'
EARLY AMERICAN SILVER
FINE ESTATE JEW1RV
ANTWIE AMER1CA> FTTlOTrntE
E N O ^ nSO, AND \TTPQRWi mWHlllE
FINE ORIENTAL RUGS
WEDGWOOD FAWVUND LUSTRE G&0UPWG

LB.

• Fresh Baked
Bread Dally
* Fresh Cut
Flowers & ,'•
Arrangements

Michigan

Sweet Corn

6/ • 1.29
5Do&n Bags'10.00

HTWIN ftAAL0« MLOTCAMVAi, M TirLMtt (KMADOKy » ' d l Kfe COU.
OF n*Dou oiAimtH)

FREE ESTIMATES
Visit Our Newly Remodeled
Showroom
CAN

(Same location tlnce 1975)
f 34224 Michigan Avenue
* Wayne, Michigan 48184
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rOR UPCOMING AUCTIONS

Over 1400 fine offering*
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best of the'Elite;'
Cougars to tie
$\~* The Uvonia Churchill boys Soccer team opened its
^Season In impressive fashion last weekend, winning the
'. >-rA/f
A .
^four-team Elite Invitational in Centervllle, Ohio (locat- i'X A V . -*•! * .-. . ."; •
;-;'ed just south of Dayton), :
V
"•:',- A V - ^ - A
C'-'v Churchill,/which compiled i 10-3-1 record a year ago
?1
J
-' '.A'• 1* A A ~-if' while winning the Western Division title in the Western
• Lakes Actlvltes Association, bested a field which includ. host -Cougars battled to a 2-2 draw Tuesday Jn a non-league
•; ed Kettering Alter (Ohio), Evansyille<In&)Memorial,
encounter played^t^Jarden City West Jiinior High. •
r
'• t/ and host Centerville.
' '
Senior striker Mike Steagall and freshman midfielder Je~ff
J
Jn their opening match oh Saturday, the Chargers deGariepy
tallied the Eagle goals, ;
;
.j, feated Centervllle, 5-1, behind two goals from senior
Thurston netrninder Roy; Neal stopped
12 ,of 14 Courgar
:
'-' A-- - ',:./'.,"
; sweeper Brady Erlckson. Other goal scorers for Churchv'. /shots.: -. . ..-•'' -.•"-..' ,': '--..: .-/-',:;.
Si, 111 Included Johri Gentile, Scott O'Leary and Phil Torino. : Dan Horvath tallied both goals jfpr the Cougars, including the
gafne-tying score with just under two minutes to play as coach
tvv" Another key to the victory was the playmaking of
Scott Stelner earned a tie in his debut as coach,
?' - sophomore halfback Dario ftauker, who tallied three asVuslsis:; •/'•,•
-l;. - ; ~ A : - ^ . . : - A y - , ' ^ A •"•••; • '>
TEMPLE CHRISTIAN 3, CONCEPTION 3: Kevin De-:
£>•; ..GehUle,and L^aun.Johnson also added assists for the
Moss and Kralg Dalton scored second-half goals Tuesday to
AChargers. ,;- •• •.•.A-- • V"v-v
.-/ A /:/-'• '.:;':' help host Redford Temple Christian rally from a 3-1 deficit and •
):; . Senior netrninder Jovan Trpovski played a solid game
tie Hamtramack Immaculate Conception at three. • • .'/
•'"•In'gbal.fot.ChurchHi, limiting the hosts to just the one <
Dalton unassisted goal midway through the final half tied the
contest at three and was the game's final score.
[.^score.v / A . .'•'-•-•- "_';"• M\:'-'/^-^---..:/.--./In\the first half, Immaculate Conception scored three times
• A In Sunday's championship final, the-Chargers romped
against
Temple goalie Darryl Pauley, while the lone Patriot
!;..loaneasy 6-0 victory over Alter.-.'••• A A-'
score was tallied by DeMoss. Sophomore midfielder Steve Toth
•" SophomSre. goalie Jeff Cassar tallied the shutout for
assisted on the Eagle goal.
^Churchill, while Erlckson (one goal, two assists) and
DeMoss scored again In the second half/also with Toth asGentile (two goals, two assists) supplied the offense.
sisting, to bring Temple to within one goal of the Bengals.
The other Charger goals were scored by Paul KalThe Patriots outshot Conception 19-16.
iszewski; Dominic Vella and-Todino. Mike Gentile and
Temple coach Gary Simmons was pleased with the play of
'". 'Johnson each added an assist.
midfielder Matt Ockerman. and fullback Ron Pennington.
v
Peter Overaltls (right) of Garden City punches
"They both played real good games," he said.
The tie leaves Temple's record at 0-2-1 for the season.
THURSTON 2, GARDEN CITY 2: Bedford Thurston and
the ball past Redford Thurston's Mike Steagall
• . , ' • "

h

!?

ByCJ. RisaK
staff writer
Beforie preseason: practice even
began, Oakland University volleyball coach Bob Hurdle knew this
campaign wouldn't be easy from the
start. :
In fact, he planned it that wa'y:.
The Pioneers open their season
Friday with about as difficult a test
as a team could ask for: against
North Dakota State, rariked No 2 in
the NCAA Division II polls, at the
eight-team Northern Michigan Uni--versity Tournament.
OU will play ND State at. noon, after arriving in Marquette at about
midnight the night before. And if
that doesn't-sound tiring enough;
consider that it will be a best-of-f ive
match, and: that the Pioneers play
two more best-of-f ive matches Friday. .....--.-;'.
• " •-••

\ r-

' 1

qualifies
Jason Whitfield of Westland,
a junior at Livonia Franklin
High, spent 10 days recently
training with the U.S. Junior
National gymnastics team
(ages 12-18) in Colorado
Springs, Colo.. He was one
of 13 gymnasts who qualified for the squad after
scoring high in the U.S.
Gymnastics Federation's
Junior Nationals, held July
1-2 in Oshkoih, Wis. Whitfield took second in the allaround. He finished first on
still rings, his favorite event,
while also competing in the
parallel bars, high bar, floor
exercise, vault and pommel
horse. He. trains three days
per week with coach Kurt
Golder at the Genessee valley Club, and two days a
week coaching in Lincoln
Park at the O's Gymnastics
Center.

£

r

THEN REMEMBER that three of
the seven other schools involved in
the tournament are also members of
the Great Lakes Intercollegiate Athletic Conference, of which OU is the
.defending champ.
The three GLIAC teams OU could
run into are Ferris State, which finished second to the Pioneers afterruling the GLIAC for six-straight
seasons; Wayne State, the only GLIAC team to beat OU last year; and
hpstNMU.
"I don't know how well we'll do,"
said Hurdle. "I think 5-0 is almosf
unattainable, 4-i would be real good,
3-2 would be good and 2-3 would not
be too good." .
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For more information,write:-'FORESTS FOR US,Box 2000,
Washington, DC 20013. '

. MIXED
Sun.(ALT)......3:00pm.
Sun"..
..6:00 pm
Sun. (ALT). ....6:30 pm
Sun......
.,..8:30 pm
Mon.;
....9:30 pm
Thurs. .;....„ ....9:30 pm

$21.95 sq.
Ht>erflla83

$ 7 9 . 9 9 ea. White Only
42" x 36" x 18"

VINYL
REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS
STEEL
REPLACEMENT
DOORS
IntttlUrtton Aviritebto

WOMEN'8
EVENING
Wed
TN>9

INSULATION
»«tAQ

$41«

TDK

38

s

349
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COMPLETE LINE
OF 8 T 0 R M DOORS
A WINDOWS By

•

4X4FOAM
INSULATION

•— SPECIALS

WW/fOll
W PLAIN

I 19

8TORMWINDOWS $ C 1 7 8
3-TRACK MILL
9 I

CWOK SHUTTERS
ALUMINUM
H-COX
»7.18
IN 20 COLORS
'A'-CDX
*$.4S
VINYL
WATEIWOAM) *7.1Si) In 10 COLORS

(Ootwopn Middlebclt and Mcinm.ini
CASH A CARRY

fpRESTSttVrCE

We«...., 12:30 pm
Thurs':.... 9:30 flm
Thurs... 12:30 pm

Bumber Bowling
Begins Sat., Sept. 23
12:30 pm

HURON FOOTBALL
CALL 487-2282 FOR TICKET INFORMATION
FREE
I t * EMU FOOTBALL SCHCDUL*
FOOTBALL
TICKlt
EASTERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY FOOTBALL
The Action Attraction

S«pl*fnt*c2
Stf>i«n\b«tt
6*f*tnt*t\9
8«pt«mb«f23
8«pt»ml>«<W
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YOUNOSTOWN STATE (WymoulrvNorthvVI* WgM) **0pm
i10t*»*(TV).
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•
Noon
«»W*«1«mM)cMg«n
lOOpffi
TOlEOO'(Hon»comlftg)P«r«nltM>ghl
C.Wpm
" UBEHTY (Bind W8hl/C«rit0n NfcW)
«00 pm
BOWLINO OftEEII • (Ooy 6d>j\ Ni«M>&*0«vra« rdjhl) «00 pm
ttC«fltfHMlc^^9•n,
1:00 pm
MIAMI'(OH Seoul 0*y)-'
I.OOpm
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1X»pm
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.9:15 am

....-.:...9:30 pm Tues.... 12:30 pm
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invites
OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC READERS
TO ENJOY

-

X-BUCK WHITE | « < V

PLYWOOD

Thurs. (Mixed)......:
9:30 am
Frl.{Men).......11.00 am

EASTERN
MICHIGAN
UNIVERSITY

GEO. W. TRAPP

3017S FORD ROAD GARDEN CITY 4?i-5743
t

so.

50 YR. FACTORY
GUARANTEED
by WOLVERINE

HILITEWHITE

11:00 am
'...-...1:00 am

WOMEN'8 DAYTIME
Tue$

YOUTH LEAGUES
Begin Saturday
September 9,1989

$0095

VIKING BUILDING MATERIALS

2~J
- • v 1 '

6-SECTI0NAL
ROLL-UP 16' x 7

RETIREES••.,-.'.'
Mon. (Men),
Tues. (Mixed).....

COFFEE A SITTER PR0VI0E0 FOR A l l lADIES OAVTIME LEAGUES
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""'Affrc'
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GARAGE DOORS

MEN'8
Sun
10:30 em
Mon
;...$:45pm
Tu©9 ;;r....; 9:30 pm
Wed.,:
9:30 pm

FORESTS FOR

WHITE

•4

SPECIAL
DOOR AWNING

CASH & CARRY

Notice U further given that the etf ate will then be

Newfotper Obvrrer * Eccentric
PvUM A*g\r»l 18, )1, September 4 <nd 7,1»8(
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FIRST QUALITY

i COLORS AVAi;. A R U

GAF#240

Milgned (o enl Hied perKKU »ppe«ring of record.
Daled AufirttJJ, IM9 .
Allenwjr for PetlHooer: Crefoty J. Stemplen. PMll, M7M Seven Mile Ro«d, Sulle H9, Uvonli.
Mtchlgtn 481»). Telepnone: ()1)) 4H4SUO.
Perron* 1 repre»et»t»llve: M«ry Uniy Allen. 14724
ArrM»le. DetroH, Mtchlgin 48JJ7. Telepnooe-,"()l))
17)-1)71.
>

26600 Plymouth Rd. • Redford -937-8420
JOIN ANYTIME

,s
as
VINYL SIDING

$21.95 eq,

11140 FARIMNar0N*UV0NU

E.STATEOF JAMMCOCHHAN, De<x*sc4.
TAKE NOTICE On August I, m » » t » 00 dm.. In
th* pf<*»!e toiirlfoom, Dttrell, Michigan, btfore
Kooc* jble JOSEPH ) . PERNICK. loii* c( PrctJle,
• heirlrg wai/wlll be fxld on th* petition of M»ry
Lln4y Alien requeuing thai »^« be gppoltilMl p*r«onh\ rcprMeetillve of Jtrnei Cochr»n, it(fHt4. who
livH *t SI BUIn*. Detroit, HI M1M, MicMgin <nd
who died July 1,198».
' ' . - . :
CreiJitori of the deceased *re MXllied thil ill
elilms »g«ir»t the «t«te will be forever barred tinle*» prejented to the (pfOpwedj per»n»l repr»scnl»lWe or to both IH ptob»t« ctwrt «rrf the (proposed)
penontl repr«efll«ilve wiihln 4 motilhi «f the dite
o( publication of thla notice.

SUPER
SAVINGS

He signed with Southern Methodist University.

WHEN WOLF committed to
SMU, the Mustangs were in the
midst of the darkest days imaginable — athletically, anyway. A football program that had produced
runners like Eric Dlckerson of the
Indianapolis Colts and Craig James
of the New England Patriots was
blackballed.
..;..
Repeated rules violatiorra-tiad
earned SMU the NCAA's dreaded
Eighteen months ago, Jason Wolf Death Penalty. There would be no
fdced such a dilemma. An all-state football for a year, and the number
standout at Birmingham Brother " of scholarships would be severely
Rice from Farmington Hills, Wolf reduced for several more.
was weighing his options, trying — - SMU has not put a team on the
as carefully as he could — to calcu- field since 1986, when it was 6-5. It
late which of the schools best suit- has been scorned nationwide, even
ed him,
by its comjfcdres in the lowly
"It's^oife of the biggest decisions Southwest Conference, where six of
in any young person's life," Wolf nine teams (SMU included) bave
says in retrospect. "It's one of the suffered some type of NCAA sanchardest for anyone to make. More tion In the past decade.
times than not, they .make the
So when the other- choices are
wrong decision."
MSU, then the feigning Big Ten
A remark oozing with irony, con- and Rose Bowl champion, tradisidering Wolf s ultimate choice. He tion-rich Michigan and sunny Calisaid sorry, no thanks, to the big fornia's UCLA, why would anyone
names of college football and did choose to attend a school without a
something that didn't seem to team, with a reputation more tarnmake any sense at all.
ished than Richard Nixon's?

'TUTAKI

453-6250

GEORGIA PACIFIC

'

GBECORV J. STEMP1EN, AttofTKy, }87»J S<v«i>
Mil* Rot4, Salle 2 W, Lit o*U, MkU|i» 48152
STATE OF MICHIGAN. IN THE PROLATE
COURT FOR THE COUNTY OF WAYNE. Fil« No
JMJJ.'JOJ . •
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ROOFING
SHINGLES

FOR FREE ESTIMATE
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ALTHOUGH VAN VELSEN, the
transfer from Southwestern (Mich.)
CC, played wellagainst the Broncos,
Hurdle thinks she'll be even better.
"The biggest problem for her may be
we'll start taking her for granted,"
he said. "We'll start expecting her to
be perfect.
"Right now she's still thinking
about some things, instead of just reacting. That's to be expected. When
"WE PLAYED very, very well," she starts just reacting, she'll be
said Hurdle, whose team was 15-1 in great."
the GLIAC and 25-7 overall in '88.
Besides ND State, two other teams
"Missy.Ward lit it up - she played in the tournament field are ranked in
great. Janice Van Velsen, our setter, the top-25 in Division II. St. Cloud
was everything we expected her to (Minn.)jCollege is No. 12 and OU is
be. She made all the right sets.
21st. H —'— Of course, as Hurdle noted,
"Everyone is progressing on
schedule, except for Jennifer Zielin- "Preseason rankings don't mean
ski. She's way beyond where we anything." The Pioneers-are strong
thought she'd be. She's probably the in the mfddle^jutsetling to the midone person in. the conference most dle requires morVprecisibn than setting to the outside. And OU needs to
capable of dominating a match.
.'• "We elevated our garheso much it improve its outside hitting.
"We can't go the whole season dewas scary. If we can sustain that, we
pending
on our middle," said Hurdle.
can be real good early in the sea"And
we
can't go the whole season
s o n . " ' .'./'•:.• ;
setting tough sets to the middle. We
Ward, a left-side hitter from Gar- need to get a little better hitting
den City, is in the running for a start- (outside)."
,
. ;
ing position. She'll share a position
If the Pioneers continue to im^
early in the season with Cindy prove through the season, particularWalsh, with Jenifer Henry also play- ly .with their outside hitting, and get
ing oh the left side,
vthe necessary oncourt leadership,
Zielinski and Holly Hatcher, a another banner season will be in the
team co-captain with Henry, were offing — whatever the schedule.

GARDEN CENTER INC
587VV Ann Arbor Trait* Plyrr«outh

during Tuesday's non-league match, which
ended in a 2-2 draw.

HAT IF YOU were one
of the top high school
football players in the
state, a running back
with the best college programs in
the nation pursuing you, a player
talented enough to take trips to
Michigan, Michigan State and
UCLA before deciding which you
would honor with your athletic
skills?
What kind of decision would you
make? v

OU could win the NMU charnpionship by winning four-of-five matches; And although that may seem a lot
to ask for, it's an attainable goal —
especially after the Pioneers' performance last weekend in an exhibition against highly regarded Western
Michigan University, an NCAA Division I power.
/

) 024AVSEQ Super from
Stihl. Easy to handle,
with an outstanding powerto-weight ratio, Stihl 024AVSEQ
Super is tough enough to meet
the demanding standards of professional use, as well as jobs around
the home. Quickstop™ Inertia Chain
Brake standard.

ART EMANUELE/slaM photographer

Missed opportunities
dim SG's 2-1 triumph

tough at the middle blocking positions against AVMU, while right-side
hitter Melissa Holman "blocked
well, but didn't hit particularly
well," according to Hurdle.

024 Super. Now at a
Super yLowSavePrice!
now on the

024AVSEQ
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The Redford Union girls basketball team overcame
p^m^^tfm^^r^-mmm^mmm^mf^-Bmmmmmmmmemmvmtmmmmmmm^t^mmm
some opening-game jitters Tuesday, rallying to defeat
crosstown rival Redford St. Agatha, 37-31.
The host Panthers outscored the Aggies 16-8 in the
third quarter to take control of the game. It was 17-17
at the half.
"We played horrid the first 12 minutes," said RU • The leading scorer for the Chargers was Alyssa Belaire, wjio
scored 18points, .. '"•'• "
/
V " . .'
coach TerrlAnthony.
Alberlson was not happy with his team's man-to-man de.' Anthony noticed the difference In the team's play in
fense. .
the final 16 rnlnutes.
•
"We were a little to slow with our feet," ho said. "We were
"We played more aggressively in the second half^.and
not moving.'"
- ' •
."•.."•'-:.. ...-.'
we were more patient on offense," she said.
• Dearborn had a big advantage at the foul line, making 16 of
RU was led offensively by a'pair of sophomore
35 free throws. Churchill was 4-12 at the line.
guards. Carrie Burke and Shannon Morris scored 14 and
The loss drops the Chargers to 0-1, while Dearborn is 1-0.
12 points, respectively, to spark the victory.
HARRISON 54, C L A R E N C E V I L L E 21: Farming-;.
'Junior forward Danielle Sorel had a big game on the
ton Harrlson'dominated play Tuesday, sending visiting Livonia
'glass for RU, grabbing 11 rebounds. .
Clarencevilie Co its first loss.
\
Agatha was led in scoring by Kelly Gannon with 11
A 16-2 scoring advantage in the second quarter keyed the
points, while Kelll Carr had six.
Hawk victory.
Even though the margin of victory was small, AnthoSophomore guard Andrea Najarian led Harrison with 20
ny enjoys playing the Aggies.
'
points.
"It Is a good rivalry," she said. "It Is a downtheClarencevilie vfas led by junior guard Rhonda Saunders and
• ,
'
: JlMJAGDFELO/staftphotographer
street rivalry between two schools."
Junior forward Danielle Rose, who scored 10 and nine points,
respectively. Rose also grabbed seven rebounds.
RU coach Terri Anthony (left) counsels Melin- downing the Aggies, 37-31. (See basketball
Harrison is now 1-0, while the Trojans are 1-1.
THURSTON 44, RIVERVIEW 35: Redford Thursda
Sickles during at St. Agatha free throw, roundup.)
ton guard Michelle Birchmeler's 18 points led the Eagles to a
E D S E L F O R D 61, JOHN G L E N N 54: Apwr first
Redford Union captured its season opener bv
,
non-league winTuesday over the visiting Pirates.
quarter put Westland John Glenn (1-1) in a hole that was too
The Eagles outscored Riverview 15-5 in the second quarter
to build a commanding 24-12 halftifne lead, and never were. deep to climb out of, and consequently, the Rockets lost to
visting Dearborn Edsel Ford (1-1).
headed.
^Edsel took a quick 20-9 lead after one quarter of play and
Senior forward Lynn Demers added nine points for Thurston.
madeitsland up_._. •.. ..... "_.'„_
The Pirates were led by Sherry Seigal and Laura_Thqrne,
Things were roughest for Ferko in the first quarter
Glenn coach Pat Bennett knew the importance of the openwho each scored 12.
By Ray Setlock
ing period.
when
she connected on just one basket: That ,was a|so
Thurston coach Mike Schutte was satisfied with his team's
staff writer
"The first quarter hurt us real bad. We had quite a few turnperformance.
the toughest point for the Chiefs as they trailed l3-7.at
overs in the first half (13)."
"We were sloppy in parts, but I am pleased with the win," he
;
|
Plymouth Canton's 50-41 victory oyer Trenton in one point.
Shuwarren Lee had a big game for the Rockets, scoring 14
; said. "We have to refine our play and play smarter. We did well
girls basketball Tuesday was more than a win for
Ferko arid the Chiefs rolled back in the second quar:
points and grabbing 14 rebounds. _ . ,
for not having a preseason scrimmage."
coach Bob Blohm.
ter as the Chiefs took a 22-19 lead at the half.
fTwo sophomores also had big games for Glenn. Forward
Thurston's record improved to 1-0 with the win, while RiverBlohm,
coaching
his
first
varisty
game
since
1983
Trenton
struggled
throughout
much
of
the
second
Cathy Mruk scored 12, points and pulled down seven rebounds,
view fell to 0-1.
when he co-coached at Plymouth Salem, admitted to half and had trouble mounting a threat. The Trojans
and guard Carrie Rachwal scored nine points.
being anxious before the game.
never regained the lead, but at one point in the fourth
Julie Sawicki scored 20 points to lead Edsef.
.
.'.. F R A N K L I N 75, A N D O V E R 38: A balanced scoring
'
"I was so excited to get the game under way," Blohm quarter pulledjhemselves to within one, 38-37..
Although not happy about the loss, Bennett was pleased with
attack powered Livonia Franklin to a 75-38 win Tuesday
the effort.
said. "After the game got started, it was just real nice
Biedenback blamed much of his team's downfall on a
against host Bloomfield Hills Andover in the opener for both
• "We made a real gallant effort to come back. Unfortunately,
teams.
tobeback." .
lack of pKysical strength.
, !
we could not overcome that big half time deficit."
The Patriots had four players in double figures,-Icd-by-JuliAlthough BlohriVs debut has a special touch, it does
anne Steslak's 19 points. In addition to having the hot hand
"THEY BEAT US in the physical portion of the
not overshadow the Chief victory or the 26-point perINKSTER 50, G A R D E N CITY 42: The Cougars reshooting (nine of 13 from the floor), Steslak also contributed six
game," Biedenback said. "They are in real good shajw
formance by center Susan Ferko.
'•".-•-.
mained winless (0-2) Tuesday, dropping a close game (o visit. rebounds and eight steals.
"Susan just played an outstanding game," Blohm from playing all summer. They played until the final
ing Inkster.
Other top Patriot scorers included Dawn Warner (15 points),
/\
said.
"She really had what I would call a complete bas- buzzer."
. The first period proved to be the Courgars'demise, as they
Cheryl Hintz (11), Janet Gardner (10) and Jenny Mayle (eight).
Ferko
agreed
the
Chiefs
might
have
been
a
little;
ketball
game.
She
played
well
in
all
phases
of
the
were outscored 17-5.
Warner also dished off eight assists and pulled down seven
more physical than Trenton.
;
game." ' r ';'.-'•
Garden City did not shoot the ball well in the beginning
of the
rebounds.
...
—
game.
"There was^some heavy hitting going on underneath
"FERKO IS AN excellent ballplayer," Trenton coach the basket," Ferko said. "It just wasn't one or two playLADY WOOD 46, T R A V E R S E C I T Y 4 5 : On Satur - "We were just horrible in the early going," said Courgar
day, visiting Livonia Ladywood.jumped out to a big haHtime -coarclrMarshairHehTy. "Nothing was falling-for us. It took us
John Biedenback said. "She perfected all the phases of ers but everyone." .
one-third of the game just to settle down."
lead over Traverse City and held on to register a one-point win.
her game."
Despite the Trojans (0-1) losing that battle, BiedenSparked by six fourth-quarter points by Doreen Maldne, the
The win improved the Blazers' record to 2r0 and made the
Ferko was modest about her efforts but admitted she back said his team never gave tip.
;
Courgars were able to get within four points of Inkster, but no
long ride home seem a good deal shorter.
had
a
quality
game.
\
"We
hustled
and
that's
alt
you
can
ask
for,"
Bieden-.
closer.
'
In the first half, the game had the appearance of anything
- "I felt stronger as the game went along," she said. back said. "Canton has a good basketball team: Maybe
Free throws helped the GO comeback. The Courgars were
but a nail-biter, as Ladywood jumped out to a 16-8 lead after
"There we're times when I couldrft miss, and there we will face them in the playoffs and have some re16-31 from the line, compared to eight of 21 for Inkster.
one quarter and increased it to 30-20 at the half.
:
were times when things were rough.'venge."
; ."' .
•;''.
Lynn
Gowen
was
the
leading
scorer
for
the
Courgars.
finishHowever, bad foul shooting (6-17 for the game) and a poorly
played fourth quarter allowed the Trojans to get back into the ing with .15 points. Michele Tyree contributed eight points and
10 rebounds for GC.
ball game. Traverse City outscored Ladywood 13-6 in the final
Towanda Asney led the Vikings with 14 points.
period.
Blazer coach Tonl Gasparovic was not pleased her team's
play down the stretch.
L U T H E R A N W E S T L A N D ^ 40, L U T H E R A N
"We didn't play well In the fourth quarter," she said. "DefenW E S T 24: Lutheran High of Westland (1-1) opened up a 22-13
sively, we helped out too much, and offensively, the point guard
half lime lead before rolling to a 16-point win Tuesday over
stopped shooting."
visiting Detroit Lutheran West.
Center Carl Mitter led Ladywood with 18 points and seven
Stephanie Locke, a junior guard, led the winners with 17
rebounds. Krista Campcau added nine points and seven assists
points and 11 rebounds (all on the defensive side).
for the winners.
•
. Other contributions came from Kristen Strand (six points)
The Trojans (1-3) were led by Krlstie. Evans with 14, while
and Stephanie Otto (five).
Nick! Ritter contributed 11.
Jenny Morris led an effective defensive effort for the Warrili
hom* of old-fashioned service"
ors.
S T E V E N S O N 7 5 , . B E L L E V I L L E 24: Livonia Stevenson opened the season Tuesday by crushing the host Tigers
L U T H E R A N EAST 51, BISHOP BORGESS 26:
in a non-leaguer.
In Tuesday's first-round game of the Madison Heights Bishop
:
The Tigers were never in the ball, game, as Stevenson
Foley Tournament, Harper Woods Lutheran East (2-0) battered
'*•..• t i : 3 : 1 : : • . > •
\:\W. r / / ! - . - . > i . < i , ':
jumped out to a 34-10 half time lead before.coasting home.
Redford Bishop Borgess in Its opener.
iTSenior forward Stephy Sutter led Spartan scoring with 20
Borgess trailed just 24-16 after one quarter but went score-,
points. ' ...
less in the second period, falling behind 32-16 at the half. .
Other standouts,included Jenny Audet (11 points), Kelly
make your bid
The Spartans could never recover:
Cotter (nine), Susan Stepleton (eight) and Teresa Sarno.(eight
"I wasn't aware until afterwards that we didn't score in the
kitchen look new
rebounds). .
'
second quarter," said Borgess coach Dave Mann. "I think we
-'Spartan coach Chuck Hebestreit wa? obviously pleased with
got tireoMn the second half, and that's because'we have a lot of
again with
the performance.
players who haven't practiced much."
%" HARDWOOD-.4^8 1
"We had a goodstart," he said. "It is nice to have the shoe on
Missing their lop returning scorer, junior guard Kyra WooPANELING
the other foot." •'.
-dard (foot injury), the Spartans had to count on senior forward
Wisconsin
birch
Tanya Tounsel, who finished with 14 points and 12 rebounds.
D E A R B O R N 65, CHURCHILL 40: Oh Tuesday.
But Tounsel went cold after scoring 12 In the opening quar- :
@ «15.88
in nine ,sizes
from
ter.She hit just six of 29 shots,
—.
Sara Bergdahi's 22 points powered the host Pioneers past LivoJ
12W x l6W
"She look good shots, and I told her to keep shooting," Mann
nia Churchill, spoiling Don Albertson's re-debut'as the Chargbrookstone birch
$
80
said. "She had to shoot that open 17-footer." ,
-:'•<••
ers'coach.
.
.'•"• 'v'.
•••;'

Blohm back, Canton wins opener

-
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H U R D is the
window to buy
WOOD, ALUMINUM CLAD
with Exclusive Heat Mirror**

BERQ3TROM8, INC.
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foam p>anel backer

sroncHOuns
_^

$
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^ FREE
A .
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FURNACT F'LTFfi A
K)F V O U O R D t w e v

EXTRA«100.00 OFF.

on presentation of this ad on |
purchase of six or -more i
Windows. FREE DELIVERY In |
I trl-county area. One coupon I
I per customer. Order must be I
I placed by Nov. 1, '89.
j

Expires 9-30-89

• Triple Weatherstrlpplng.
• Heat Mirror Insulates twice as
well as ordinary double pane
• 8olld wood Interior for painting
or staining
• We are the largest stocking
supplier In the Midwest ..
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STARTING AT
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$11QCMft
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+winton

aluminum
combination door
your choice
30"

SD DELUXE CENTRAL
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SX GAS FURNACE
• Soptr tow Optrattog Costi.
• Lifftlm* Limited Warranty on the
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• Top Quality Throughout.
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STARTING AT
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Quality Is equal or better than
p«lla, Anderwn or Marvin, yet
priced way below.
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country oak -•"pattern..-:Can- be used
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UNTERS anxious to get out Into the
Rochester residents placed ThOie4^p" 10 includfield prior to the start of the small
ing
the overall winner, Pat Cleppert.
J
game
hunting
season
(Sept.
15)
can
do
Eric Lindros scored a pair of goals
Cleppert
landed
a
limit
of
five
bass
which
Just
that
by
participating
in
the
early
and added three assists in his debut ./-..,..
tipped the scale at 13-pounds 8-ounces. Cleppert
i iivyfifirf.rr^j-; Canada goose season, Sept. 1-10.
" Saturday for the Compuware Junior
fished the main lake weed flats using Gltzlts and
The Michigan Department of Natural Reto a Windsor business group last
^Ahookeyteam. \
'
A"T';-.'•'.
Rogues. He received 11,840 for winning the toursources, jn cooperation: with the U.S. Fish and
'
But more impressive, maybe, February.
;
nament.
Wildlife Service, has offered this early season for •
"I think they thought they'd walk
>-were the numbers Lindros helped
".., Jim Clauser finished tied for fourth with Gary
th4 last three years. •
produce at the Compuware Ice Are- in here and grab a few points," LlnBennett, of North Branch. Each angler caught
"The special hunt is set up to help control the
na box office. A sellout crowd of dros sa'JdV "I think they underesfive
fish'that weighed 11-pounds 6-ounces. .
local
giant
Canada
goose
population,"
explained
The daily bag limit is three, with no more than
more than 1,500 paid to watch Lln- timated us. It was a different expert- ^
George
Hoffman plated.sixth with five bass
DNR
waterfowl
specialist
Jerry
Nfertz.
"These
six
in
possession.
.
.
.
dros lead Compuware .to-', ah, easier-. ence. There was a lot of pressure but"
r
weighing
10-pounds.l
bounces.
(resident)
geese
do
migrate
with
severe
winters,
This
Is
the
last
year
of
the
three
year
agree. ;>,-...
thari-expected 8-0, exhibition win It turned out OK.'*
.'A-field of 155 anglers participated in the tourbut they usually try to stay around. There have ment,,Over the winter, the Fish and VVlldlffe Ser'over the Windsor Spitfires, an Ontarnament which paid |7;227.50 to the top finishers.
been (over population) problems in some areas."
vice will examine all Uje data submitted by the
LINDROS DIDN'T waste any time
io Hockey League team.
At the completion of'six Red Man qualifying
The U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service signed an DNR over the last three years and decide If theV Compuware averaged. about 400 in getting the fans enthused, scoring
events, the top 24 anglers (determined on a basis
agreement ;w\th the Michigan DNR m 1986 that early seasoh will be offered in the future.
: fans a game last year and no doubt the game's first goal pff a pass from
of pounds and points) will compete in a regional
would allow for an early hunt on a trial basis for
The DNR estimates there are 70,000 resident
Lindros, considered North America's Dan Carter. • ;
competition
against top finishers from four 'other
three years. The hunt is set up prior to the regu- gees? In Michigan. 1>vo-thifd3 of those birds rebest 16-year-old hockey player, had - Carter, a left winger on Lindros'
divisions.
The
10 highest finishers from the relar
Season
(which
opens
Oct.14)
to
allow
hunting
side
in
the
southern
half
of
the
Lower
Penninsu: sorcjejhing to do with Saturday's line, also scoredJwo goals and fingional
content
advance
to the 1150,000 Red Man
before
the
migrant
birds
start
moving
through
la:
.
•:•'-••..;.-'
'•'••..•
.
'••'••
'
•'••
ished
with
two
assists.
Lindros'
secVur^t ;; > ;
All-American.
Ther
winner
of the All-American
'the
state.-:'-/
'
"
^
•'•'
•
ond
goal
came
on
a
wrist
shot
from
The
annual
goose
harvest
in
Michigan
has
been
r ^ r o s , a Toronto native, Is finwill receive $100,000.
"A few migrant birds occasionally show up between 6,000-10,000 for the last four years with
i s h e s his senior year of .school at" the topof the circle.
All Red Man tournaments are catch-and-rehear the end (of the early season), but they do not a total of 14,000 birds harvested last year.
The other Compuware goals beFaWUhgton.High and staying with
lease events.
appear to be the major part of the harvest."
the*yelluccl family of Farmington longed to Derek .Burkhart,. Jim
Most of the LowerPenninsula and portions of
Storm (Plymouth)', Tony Zaccagnl
HU&
'
(Bill Parker is happy to answer questions
the eastern Upper Penninsula are open to hunt'?|>- THINK everybody walked and Andrew Shier.
readers
may have regarding the outdoors.
ing during the special season. (Check the DNR's
ROCHESTER ANGLERS fared very well in
Dennis Lang and Scott Vettralno.
awayj sayfng it was the best thing
Send
your
qu^estion or comment to: Outdoors,
1989-90
Michigan
Waterfowl
Hunting
Guide
for
an Operation Bass Red Man Michigan Division
thej&ever did," Compuware coach split the goalkeeping duties in shar805
E.
Maple,
Birmingham 48009,)
special
management
areas
closed
to
hunting).
qualifier
held
recently
on
Lake
St.
Clair.
Three
• Anp'Wiedenbach said, "There was a ing the shutout. Compuware outshot
Windsor
38-33
and
has-flow—out—
litu€? bit for everybody. Eric was
sensWional. He lived up to his billing scored four exhibition opponents 43\ I Ml I I
r
t
1in going undefeated.
a r i s e n some.
. ^ a v e n ' t seen It (the arena) that
Lindros was on the ice for six of
rooCng In a while. For Its being La- the eight goals, so he knows more of
bb^pay weekend, it was a record the same is expected/Lining up next
crc^'d, by far." .
. to Lindros Is right wing Pat Rodgers
Compuware lost the five previous (wholiad two assists) and was a llneIMPORTANT DATES
bring binoculars and a lunch,
more Information.
be offered at 7 p.m. Saturday at Inmeetings against the Spitfires, s o _ maie.ofXindros when the two played
AND EVENTS
• Three. Body Parts and Six
• Sept. 22 — Resident bear seadependence Oaks.
Jt-i^dros believes the Windsor team for St. Michael's last year In the Onson opens in Zone If.
• Bird Songs of the World, a (Legs, a nature program on identifimight have underestimated the tario Junior B Hockey League.
• Sept. 8-10 - Woods-N-Water
cation and collection of. Insects,
• Sept. 23-30 — Archery Sightspecial presentation in which varihoirielteam. '
Compuware opens the NAJHL; News Outdoor Weekend, featuring
will be offered at 1 p.m. Saturday
ing-In Days at the Western Wayne
ous instruments will be used to cre. 9P*fnpuware is the defending season Saturday, Sept. 23, against
speakers, seminars, demonstraat Stony Creek. Participants should
County Conservation Association,
ate a symphony of bird songs, will
Nd|tij American Junior Hockey . Buffalo at Compuware.
tions and merchandise booths/will
bring tweezers and a clean jar with
6700 Napier Road, Plymouth.
be offered at 1 p.m. Saturday, Sept.
"I guess the heat is on," Lindros
League, champion, but the Spitfires
be held at the Eastern Michigan
a
lid. There is a $2 charge per perWWCCA offers a practice range
16, at Independence Oaks.
ar&j-a Major A team, considered a said. "I think we'll be the dominating
Fairgrounds in Imlay City. CalJ
son
and pre registration is reand a 28 target broadhead course.
• Mountain Bike Fall Classic, a
le£a above the NAJHL. The Compu^ team in the NAJHL. We've Just got
724-0254 for details.
quired.
Call 453-9843 for more informamountain bike race on observed
wate Corporation owned the Wind- to maintain our level of play. We
• Sept. 10 •-=• A 28-target
tion.
• Paddles, Sinkers and Dunkers,
trails for racers of all ages, will be
so^SpitfIres before selling the team should come out on top."
broadhed shoot will be held at the
an opportunity ior participants to
• Sept: 24 — Deadline to apply
heli Sunday, Sept. 17, at Addison
Royal Oak Archery Range, 2700
paddle the Voyager Canoe across
for the bonus deer license.
Oaks.
•£<
Orion Road, Lake Orion. Call 693- - • Sept. 26 — The Ruffed Grouse
Stony Creek Lake, will be offered
.* Most Oakland County Parks
1369 for details.
at 10:30 a.m. Sunday at Stony
Society's 12th Annual Sportsman's
programs require pre-registration
• Sept. 10 —-Deadline to purCreek. There Is a $2.50 charge per
Banquet will be held at 5 p.m. at
and a motor vehicle permit is rechase a bear license.
person and participants will
the Royalty House, 8301 E. 13 Mile
quired. Call 858-0906 (headquar- tfhe Redford Thurston boys cross
receive a dougnnut and beverage.
• Sept. 10 — Resident bear seaRoad, Warren. Tickets are $45 per
ters) or 625-6473 (Independence
country team began the season on n
son opens in Zone I..
person and include a prime rib dinOaks) for more Information.
• Nature's Bounty, a naturalistthfe right. foot Thursday, routing i J f . | # ( B O - - . ' : J . ; : . i ; - . - - ; - . - : . - - . ; •!•'•• i
•
Sept.
10
—
Final
day
of
the
ner, prizes, a silent and a live aucled walk focusing on nature's harFarmington Hills Harrison, 17-47, in
early Canada goose season.
tion: For more information on tickMETROPARKS
vest, will be offered at 2 p.m. Suna non-league at Oakland Community
ets,
contact
Douglas
Toppin
c/o
•
Sept.
15
—
Deadline
to
apply
day at Kensington.
College. :..--_..;•.-..:,'•
McEndorffer,
Hoke
and
Bemhard
for
the
December
elk
hunt.
•
Campf
ire
on
the
Beach,
a
pro• Late Bloomers, a nature proThurston runners claimed the four
Inc.,
1625
Sv
Woodward
suite
200,
•
Sept.
15
Rabbit,
squirrel
gram
consisting
of
songs,
stories
gram
about summer wild flowers,
top spots. The Eagles' VTommy spectively, with times of 20:06 and
Bloomfleld
Hills
48013.
woodcock
and'gTouse
seasons
open
and
a
marshmallow
roast,
will
be
will
be
offered at 10 a.m. Sunday at
Biskner ran away from the rest of 20:26..
statewide.
offered
at
7
p.m.
Friday
at
Stony
Indian
Springs.
.
the field, finishing the 5,000-meter
"It was warm and a little bit hum•
Sept.
15-17
1989
North
Creek;
Participants
should
bring
a
OAKLAND
COUNTY
•
Most
Metropark
programs
course In first place at 17:51.
id so it made for heavy breathing,"
American Decoy Carving Champiroasting stick and something to sit
PARKS
are free of charge, but require ad~~ 4ed Kramer's time of 18:43 was Thurston coach Bob Lake said.
onship,* featuring waterfowl carvon. There is a $1 charge,per person.
vanced registration. Al.l programs
good for second; • Matt Nagel was "When it's 10 degrees cooler, it's a
ing competition, miniature decoy
• Ecq-sing, a nature program in
• Fall Bird Count and Picnic,
require a vehicle entry permit. For
third, 19:08; and fourth place went to lot easier to run distance. And, it's
competition, painting contests and
which participants can sit around
an annual bird census of Kensingadditional information on all the
Mike Murchinsoo, 19:41.
the first meet of the year."
exhibits, will be held at the Holiday
the campfire and sing songs in celton, will be held at 7 a.m. Saturday
Metropark programs, call 1-800Harrison runners Mark Saur and : In the girls' meet Thursday at
Inn Livonia-West. Call 25M33 for
ebration of the environment, will
at Kensington. Participants should
24-PARKS.
Mike Deans took fifth and sixth, re- OCC, Thurston also prevailed, 15-50.
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FAMDILY FO™
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 23,1989:
9:00A.M^-3:30PLM.
__
MiddleRoiige Parkway
(Edward Hines Drive):-.-.^-,
--/-.:.
The Parkway wilt be closed to all'trafficifrom OuterDrive tpHaggerty for the
-r -,^ safetyof[allparticipants
• • • 9:00 a.m.Run-Walk-fi^
Htnes Drive. Everyone participating will be entered into our prize drawings.
Check in by 2:30 p.m. at Nankin Mills, Merriman Hollow or Haggerty.
gRANrTPR17F
Trip for two to Mackinac island for 1990 Labor Day Bridge Walk donated by
Wayne County^Park System
ACTIVITIES AT NANKIN MILLS;
•••itfK) P.M. Wha'ts newln running?— Randy Step, 1989Michigan Runner of the Year
Parkway Art-H<ids create chalk drawings using Edward Hines Drive as their
: :
: :/
^ canvas
'"'.';."
'";-';'
•••1:30 P.M. Bicycling^^ Trends—Speaker from the Michigan Bike Federation
Big Wheel Grand Prix—Sprint races for all ages (bring your own big wheel)
2:00 P.M; Walking for Exercise— Patricia Donahue, Physical Education Director,
Livonia Family YMCA---.•:',
-..-^¾^. '^^BH
Diaper Derby-r-A crawling race to crown our King and^Queen (crawlers only) , 4 ¾ ¾ ^
"^
•••2:15 P.M. Toddler Trot— Raoes for five and under .
•?;&&•&{%,•.
i
•••2:45 P.M. Prize drawings-^- Including Mackinac trip and tehhis shoes
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sing in

mom
"There /s o Beauti/u! Land," an
original musical revue, will be
presented in dinner theater format Friday and Saturday, Sept. 8
and 9, with dinner at 6:30 p.m.
and the performance at 8; Saturday, Sept. 16; with dinner at 6:30
p.m. and the performance at 8;
and Sunday, Sept. 17, with dinner
at 1:30 p.m. and the performance
at 3, at the Ridgedaie Players
\—playhouse^-in -Troyr-Tickets -are
$17.50. For reservations, call 5420427.

'I was at the end of my
rope, needing to get
out of the house for a
couple of hours when
some friends from
church encouraged me
to audition.'
~ ~^~Ma7y~Jo~WilsdJf
"I'd begn singing since high school,
even auditioned'for a New York
Metropolitan Opera scholarship,"
she continued. "But believe it or not,
with^vork and all, for the past few

By Kevin Lawrence
' special writer

I

T
h f yre' Sono tne
l f l oiioor,
S r t tnee soia,
^ T
iney
In: walkers and highchalrs.
Everywhere. All vocalizing loudly
and, because of their mother, very
happily — a quintuplet quintet.
Each day, their very busy mother
has to contend with 45 diaper
changes and the preparation and
feeding of-25 bottles of formula.
How does she do it? In this case,
-with more than a little help from her
husbandand friends, the secret is to
ge$ away for a few hours from the
round-the-clock demands of parenting times six (the quints plus their 3year-old brother).
What does Mary Jo Wilson do with
this time? She sings.
"-~"- "Thank heavens for the Ridgedaie
Players," said AVilson, sitting in the
living room of her Avon Township
home, "I was at the end of my rope,
needing to get out of the house for a
couple of hours when some friends
from church encouraged me to audition.".

^

sin^ng
than atthroughout
church or
^ ^ j ^ other
a i wedding
the year But with quints,; pacing
yourself Is everything" And you do
need time for yourself, to collect
yourself. It's easy to feel scattered if
I don't get out of the house for-those
few hours a week for rehearsal or
voice lessons."
Musically, Wilson's first love is opera, ''Mozart and Puccini." She Is
now back studying voice with a local
Instructor. "I practice whatever I'm
working on by singing to the babies.
They get a big kick out of it, and really respond. Even'try to sing along;
It's theJfunnieSt thing when I hit a
high note and one of the babies tries
to imitate if."
As it turns out, the quints enjoyapplause much like performers everywhere. "They like it when you
clap. It calms them down when
they're fussing, and they smile."

at an

Two times .a week, Wilson ends
her day rehearsing with the Ridgedaie Players from 7-11 p.m., before
WILSON LANDED a singing role returning home to get as much rest
• as A soprano, as well as a spot in the as nighttime for a family with quints
chorus, for the Ridgedaie Players' allows. "They really don't fuss af
upcoming dinner theater musical, ah night or want to be fed. It's their
original production entitled "There heart and ^breathing monitors that
Is a Beautiful Land."
.:'" keep us oh our toes all night. Sometimes their, heart rate slows or they
forget-to breathe — which isn't unusual for babies born prematurely.
~Two times a week, ..
But they'll just grow out of it, evenWilson ends her day
tually."

rehearsing with the
Ridgedaie Players 7-11
p.m., before returning
home to get as much
rest as nighttime for a
family with quints
allows.
--

.irv
-(7

-. .

JIM RlDEfVstaKp*K>toGrapr>et<v.
• i-:o

Mary Jo Wilson of Avon Township Has five babies, seven
months old. But she still needs a break from her hectic home
schedule — and is appearing in the Ridgedaie Players musical

production "There Is a Beautiful Land.1' She has studied sing*'"
ing since high school and still take* voice lessons. The babiei
are Cameron (left), Anthony, Shelby, Rebecca and Elizabeth. ;'"/?
• • ' .

conceived and directed by Ridgedaie
members Dan See and Kerry Price,
include "Give My Regards to Broadway," "Horray for Hollywood,"
VYellow Rose of Texas'! and "California, Here I Come." The performance will be preceded by a full dinner, prepared and served by the
Ridgedaie Players. v

munity theater to Detroit-area audiences for the last 58 years. Maintaining the playhouse structure and
improving it consumes a big portion
T
of our budget," he said.
:

"

'

"

'

.

.
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LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
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Curtain time is 8 p.m. Frldays-Sife
urdays/7 p.m. Sundays except (dfe
}ast Sunday of run, when matinee*
at 3 p:m. Senior discount prices jfe"
available. •
•
£

The new season's schedule is as
follows:
:
,
e "Prisoner of Second Avenue,"
Fridays-Sundays, Nov.4-5,10-12 and

5¾

M
'*

iMITCH HOUSEY'S IN LIVONIA,
1

•••'•••:'

show is part of the new wave of audi- 17-19. Tickets, $7
^ _ "*'*
ence participation theater. In this
• "Greater Tuna," Fridays-Sunproduction, theatergoers try to solve days, Jan. 12-14, 19-21 and 26-24.^,
a murder mystery and even get to. •Tickets, $7. \
*T*; l
interrogate suspects.
- --C
.*. "A FaiAy Thing Happeoe4>w «
the Way ^ the Fonim," Friday^ )
"We're holding an open house on Sundays, March 9-11, 16-18 and'a^K »
Sunday, from 2-5 p.m.," Carley said. 25. Tickets, *8
"We encourage anyone Interested in
• "Much Add Abott Mwdcgfe'
theater as an actor, singer or work- Fridays-Sundays, May 4-6,11-13 44tt
ing behind the scepes, to drop by,"
18-20. Tickets, |7.
£•$
•

With an expanded schedule of nine
performances per show to accommodate increasing ticket sales,
Ridgedaie Players of fere for the
This production Is not. a part of the 1989-90 season: Nell Simon's "The
regular, 1989-90 season lineup. Mark Prisoner of Second Avenue;'1 "GreatR'lDGEDALE PLAYERS' "There Cajley, Ridged ale's publicity direc- er Tuna" ~ in which two performers
Is a Beautiful Land" is a musical re- tor, explained that proceeds from play 10-15 characters each; Stephen
vue of song and dance celebrating the show go into the improvement Sondhelm's "A Funny Thing Hapthe world's great places. Wilson fund for the playhouse. "We're a non- pened on the Way to the Forum" and
sings the role of, appropriately, the profit group that has brought com- "Much Ado About Murder.-' The last
mother of a girl who wins the lottery
and sets out to see America and then
the world.
Hit songs featured in the show,

' ' ' ' • '

I AM BACK BY
POPf! \ ° DEMAND

I

for your Dancing and Listening Pleasure
.
The Flne9t In Livonia
SEPTEMBER SUPER

fi

DINNER SPECIALS From »7.95
10 Items to Choose From
Broiled Center put Pork Chops (1 lb.)
B-B-Q Spare Bibs (tesfab) v
Broiled Petite Lamp Chops (4)

f*
-I \

_
All Dinners Include Soup, Salad,
Y
m* ^-7
• Hot Bread, Baked Potato
IISOLE ^ L
PRIME RIB is Our Specialty
WfCL ^
S»r¥*d Deity
Featuring

Seafood« Steaks* Chops
FASHION SHOW COCKTAIL HOUR BANQUET FACILITIES
Thursday ot Noon .17 P M Mon S«it
Up lo 200

28500 S c h o o l c r a f t
• • ' " ' - •

L I V O N I A - 425-5520

OPEN 7 DAYS
l)A!l V M O N

>

S A T . i t 11 Oti A M

k

> - :

atthe

f'v!-

••••-••'•

1% f i * Deluxe
"
w
King Sized,
•: '
Guest RoorrV

Friday, Saturday or
Sunday Nights

LWE
MU8ICand
VWrVKhW
- for your
listening
dining pleasure
Main* (.obttor Tail
by "Promise"
Include* 8oopt£M«d,
8r««d, Baked Potato
For Reservations
Cdt»1-W00

»13.95

M-F11-2«'*
C*t.5p:m.-2«.m.
CLOSED SUNDAY

Based On Single Occupancy
•$10.00 each additional adult

.

,

-

.

.

.

.

•.

Haw far
Seafood Chowder
And for you land lubbers, we'll have Pastas. 8BQ Chicken, of
Steamship Round of Beef Don't miss the lustKxis valads,
delicious hot breads and assortrd rolls Then f t n i ^ it all otf wilh
a choice or two from our popular dessert tabk».

RAMADA HOTEL

FRIDAYS 6 P.M. TO 11 PM.
ADULTS $25.95 CHILOtEN $17.95 I I I M M M

SOUTHF1ELD

C all now for reservations, And while you're at H. ask about out
Weekend Packages.
.

28225 TELEGRAPH RD.

jdTrl

.

Frtsli Great lake R»h

w

Lobster) Fest

.

Buffet
Hilton

Fresh whole steamed lobster* is just one of the many seafood
specialties we're cooking up for you. Come jpiri'us'on Fridays
for our seafood buffet featuring some terrific catches: _

OPEN SUNDAYS AT 4 P.\1

5 Lingerie Fashion Show;
' Every Wednesday
6;30- 8:00 P.M.

.:•>

•|im* onetofcjW*?ff pertoh

n
M

f

(Just South of 12 MB© Rd.)

NOWArP€At*HQ:
DOWNTOWN TOUT MOWN
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O&E Thursday, September 7,1989
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L!
.: ;. Deadline for the Upcoming call
eridaris one week ahead of yuWi
caff on. Items must be receded, by.
: Thursday to be considered for
publication the'••'following. Tfiurs-.
": day. Send to; Ethel Simmons, Entertainment" Editor, the Observer
& Eccentric, 36251 Schoolcraft
Road, Livonia 48150. , ' '
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formation call the box ..office, 2862222, from 9 a.m. .to 6 p.m., at the
performing arts center.
•

MOVIES, AUCTION
The sneak preview of a'major
movie* food' served -from Detroitarea restaurants and an auction of
celebrity memorabilia will be presented Wednesday evening, Oct. 4, at.
the Northland Theatre in sVuthfleld.
The Variety Club'of Detroit is'sponsoring, the event. For more tharfSO
years; the show-business organization has helped helped handicapped
and underprivileged children in
Michigan lead more normal lives.
: More than 100 entertainers have
sent personal mementos to be auctioned Oct. 4. Everything from a
monograrhmed sliver bon-bon dish >
donated by, Paul Newman and
Joanne Woodward (0 Hulk Logan's
neon yellow boots will be available
for purchase, Austin Galleries; is dc^
natlng an original, limited-edition
lithograph by artist/singer Tony
Bennett. A display of some of the
major items wjlrbe on display at the
Austin 0 8 ^ 1 6 3 1 West Bloomfleld
location, on the Boardwalk/ •.'"•
Starting at 6:30 p.m., partygoers
may browse through,the silent auction while dining on specialties from
Dimitrl's of Southfield, Ginopolis,
State & Co., Vineyards Wine Cellar,
Home Sweet Home, Sultan's Table,
Detroit Bagel Co., Ristorante di
Modesta, Yogurt on Wheels, Marty's
Cookies, the Marriott Corp. ahd others. Tickets for "Lights, Camera,
Auction" are $100 "Producer," one.
premiere reserved seat; $50 "Director," one reserved seat; $25. "Supporting Cast," general admission
seat. Call the Variety Club office,
855-6440, for more information. - v

*

:. # CLASSIC FILMS ' , "
'
'•••{• Motor City Theatre Orgw Society.
Ida, presents its new bi-weekly'fall
i"
sejjes at tlie'j Redfofd THuW-Jh:
northwest Detroit; Theie miivles
hav,e become <su regulat'ertertafrh
.ment event for many families. The
films start at 8 p.m. Organ overtures
and intermissions are played by favorite area organists on the Bedford.
Theatre's vintage 1928 Barton Thekfre Pipe Organ Organ overtures
begirtvat.7:30 p.m.'Tickets for the
films are available at the theater
bb3 office on scheduled movie nights
and also by mail. A ticket order
form may be obtained by writing to
the Redford Theatrej^iO Lahser,
Detroit48219.. Tictci.
When sending for / t f m j j
self-addressed, starntea«ft
• ' . : : • '

il

•.'•'..•••:•

'

-

:

-

v
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• AT PALACE
: ^
;
;• Detroit Pistons star forward John
vSpider" Salley and Friends will
present a special "X-Factor" Fan
pfub concert featuring urban/pop
fockers Guy with special guests E.U.
and Today at the Palace of Auburn
ftillsat 8 p.m. Friday, Sept. 15'.'Tickets.;' are ^18.50 (reserved). AwardLeonard B. Smith directs the ^Detroit Concert Band in concert
winning country music superstars,
at 8 p.m. Friday, Sept. 8, at the Macomb Center for the PerRandy Travis, K.T. Oslin and Tammy Wynette, appear at the Palace at
forming Arts. For further Information, call the box office, 286f 'p.m. Sunday, Oct. 1. Tickets are
2222, from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
$18.50 (reserved). A second perform
ance by teenage pop sensation Neit Concert Band will appear in a pro- by calling the Central Macomb
ViAt* / \ n
tka
f}l/YflL*
nO/tlll
> nW»»M A^ (MfAfHAttAMAl . fl\l»AwUAA 'It
Kids on the
Block, tliWK
with Cspecial
gram of international favorites ti- Chamber of Commerce at 463-1528
guests Dino and the Cover Girls, has tled "Around the World with Music," from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. For further inbeen added at the Palace at 2 p.m. at 8 p.m..Friday, Ept. 8, at the MaSaturday, Dec 2. -Ticket's: also are comb Center. for the Performing
available, for the' previously; an-, Arts at the Macomb Community Colhounced^show, also DecV2, at 8. p.m.' lege — Center CampusT Featured is
Tickets for the' secom}-; show are WJR's Mike Whorf as narrator, DCB
$ 18.50 (reserved). Tickets for all con-: recording artists Elsie.'Insefman,
certs at the Palace areon sale at soprano, and Dr/Earle, L. Louder,
Ticketm&ster outlets, including Hud- eiiphonlumist, and a posfi^ncert
son's,. Harmony House and Great "Wine and Cheese After-Glow." Ad-,
Stuff! locations. Tickets also may be mission is $10. Tickets are available
charged by calling 645-6666.
;

•

BAND CONCERT
Leonard B. Smith and the Detroit

Sljree Kegs

m

w

fl 120 Telegraph at Ann Arbor Trail
Dearborn Heights • 278-9490

»<*

at*

'

sional Clown School at the Orchard'
Mall in West Bloomfield. The" six-*
week study will turn out a graduating class of clowns with expertise on
make-up, costume and ventrllo-.;
quism. Students will learn puppet
manipulation, balloon sculpture and
prop construction. Classes start
Monday, Sept. 11, Enrollrneat fee is
$25. To enroll call 682-3130 or 8517727. .

•

•

BIQBAND
^
The Executives Big Band," '-The
Big Band from Birmingham," will
wind up the last of Birmingham's 14week "In the Park" series of summer 'concerts, at 7:30 p.m Thursday,
Sept. 7, in Shaln Park. Featured Will
be hit tunes from Glenn Miller, Tommy Dorsey, Benny Goodman and
Woody Herman, as played during the
big-band era. An area for dancing/
will be provided for this perform-'
ance. As usual, park-goers may
bring lawn chairs and blankets. In
case of rain, call.644-1807 for information.
•

COMEDY SHOW
Kadima Jewish Residential Care
and Support Services for the Mentally III is sponsoring an evening to
benefit Kadlma at 7 p.m. Sunday,
Sept. 17, at the Comedy CastTe in
Royal Oak. Minimum tax-deductible
donation of $40 per person includes
entertainment by stand-up comedian
Dennis Wolfberg, who has been seen
on "The Tonight Show," Late Night
with David Letterman" and "The
Pat Sajak Show." The evening also
features an informal buffet and cash
bar.-For further information, contact Miriam.Iwrey at 559-8235 as
soon as-possible.

V ^

VVrtt\C^»«Ar>0i)4>ronl
f*Q.*.9t

*5.00 Charge

All proceeds go to
Children's Hospital, Detroit

941-7250
; SalhtsZEeleL&Paul Dad's Club 'r.

3rd Annual Model & Toy Train Show
Sunday, Septi10> 1 p.m.-5 p.iru

*9.95

. Not vtlkt with My ettHr offer.

...

7500 Westwood (between W. Warren & Tlreman) Detroit

140 Tables of Displays

^J

BUY •SELL • TRADE

24366 GRAND RIVER
0 Blocks V/.ofTiUfraph)

ADMISSION: $1.50 per person* $4.00 per family

'S37-US0

LIMIT ONE COUPON • with this ad
does not apply to carry-out

THE PSYCHICS MUHUt NOV APPEARING
*U>. * T H t m AIT. IM tM. LOST * FOUND
HON»TUttMCHTI
VIDTHRUSUN.

Expires 9 : 21-89
Owners Len & Harry Robare

LUNCH & DINNER SPECIALS
1st Lunch at
Regular Price, 1 /
2nd Lunch*...

BANQUET FACILITIES

UP TO 300

r

AVAILABLE

POLISH PLATTER
TUESDAYS

i SORRY, NO DISCOUNTS APPL Y

t h e Finest in
Northern Italian Cuisine
Specializing in:
"Provlnl" Veal, Chateaubriand!
& Prime Lamb Chops
Tabiestde Cooking

%i-i

VALET PARKING
BANQUET FACILITIES

\
!
J
•
!
!

0 0 ^ RBS& CHICKEN
.AU You Can Eat'7.95^ -

DINNER FOR TWO
Choice Of:
Broiled Tenderloin Steak
Boston S c r o d
C h i c k e n Picante
Baked Lasagna

$

I

Call For Reservations

11

MONDAYS

1
I
I

537-6610

J

V2 OFFJ

•Same Price Lunch or Less :
E x p i r e s September 1 6 | 1989

Banquet Ftcililjei for »11 occ*iion»

J

Complttt Corry-Out Stride*

• Q&E Clflsgifieds wbrkl.lt 0&E Classifieds work!
. PRESENTS

WE WERE THERE!

9 5

30375 Plymouth Road
Uvonla, Ml 48I50

5:3040:00 p.m.
SENIOR SAVINGS WTTH COUPON

K.

With Coupon • Good thru 9-J0-89

At Piper's

4222 Second Ave. • Detroit
(between Willis &Canfleld)
M-Th 11:30-11, Fri. 11:30-12
Sat; 4-l2 r Siin. 2-11

Monday Night b/All American Night'
>
Adults- ¢.95
H*adCanredRoastB<«for
Seniors-5.95 . B«tfStfog»nofif
?=\~

WEDNESDAY
'•'•••.,'

ISUVE
OPERA
NIOHT

DEL S I C N ^ R y

R ES T "AU
r

NIGHTLY
SPECIALS

VNA:

READ ABOUT IT T O D A Y
ON1-A

it v . . pi>' it . .i c i .! i

833-9425

Fine Dining • Cocktails
: .
Live Music & Banquet Room
SPECIALIZING IN STEAK •SEAFOOD & STTR-FRY CHICKEN
LUNOTSPECIALS
, Open Sev«ri D»rt _ . \
PLANNING
A PARTY? WE'LL HANDLE IT ALU •-•
ALL
MAJOR
:
COMPLETE
CREDIT CARDS
CARRY-OUT
27189 Grand River (Just East of Inkster)

COO *>AOf\
0*W*&V

COUPON

Close- to the Fox, Flsh«r i Hllb^rry.
Five minutes from Tiger Stadium, Joe
USuis Arena aCobo Hall.

\

THE EAGLE'S NEST
28937 Warren Ave.
Garden City, Michiftn

A DETROIT CLASSIC
FOR OVER 40 YEARS

.

TVeUtmt0?*

NOW TAKING R€Sf RVATIONS
FOR CHRISTMAS PARTIES

DAILY LUNCHEON SPECIALS

First Annual

Featuring 10 Bands & Guests

11

U W £ SOUAl* H22A

37421 HURON RIVER DRIVE
atGODDARD* ROMULUS

Sunday, September 17
6:30 P.M.

FREE BANQUET ROOM AVAILABLE
W*xlc«n or Am*rtc«n Cul$Io»

Cocktalla
Btaqnet Facilities

SILVER BULLET BAR

> CLOWN SCHOOL
Enrollment starts now for Profes

AUDITIONS OPEN

Inctudes:
T\
Steak Fajlta, 2 Taco3. Cheese Enchllda, El Padre Burrl•Mmmmmm to, Tostada, Qua-1
for TWO
V I W camole Dip, Rloe & I
Bean9.
j
. Olrie In Only* With Coupon • Expires 9-15-89;

Qwyoats
AvWbte

OPEN AUDITIONS
Open auditions will be held at 7
p.,m. Wednesday-Thursday, Sept. 6,7, at the Troy Community Center,
for Troy Players' 18th season opener, "The Mousetrap." The classic
Agatha Christie thriller Is the longest-running play in the history of the
English-speaking theater. Director
Stephen Kiersey needs men and
women to audition for the eight
adult roles. Show dates, are FridaysSaturdays, Nov. 3-4,10-11 and 17-18.
Second play in Troy Players* sea:
son lineup is^he hit musical "How to
Succeed in Business Without Really
Trying;" Auditions will be held Jan.
2-4, with performances March 9-11,
16-8 and 23-24. Closing out the season is the perennial Thornton Wilder
favorite, "Our Town." Audition- dates
are March 13 and 15, with show
dates of May 4-5, 11-2 and 18-19. Individual tickets may be purchased in.
advance or at the door for each
show, or showgoers may save $3 by
purchasing season tickets: $16 for
adults, $14 for senior citizens and
students. For ticket or audition information call 879-1285.

ROCK BENEFIT

(MlxtCAN
• SAMPLER
PLATTER
.
-».,^

SPECIAL —
LOBSTER
$1 1.95
TAIL

*ZXtiX>PF

•

Birmingham Village Players will
hold open audition for the musical
production of "the Mystery of Edwin Drood" at 7:30 p.m. Monday:
Tuesday, Sept.'-11-12/ at the playhouse in Birmingham. Parts of all
sizes,'both singing and dancing, will
be auditioned. Those auditioning
should bringVprepared music. For
more information, music and
scripts, call 258-9276 or 642-3646.

R A N T

i
COUPON-.-- — - - - ,
BUY 1 DINNER AT REGULARPRICE AND GET 1 DINNER
|
{of equal value) AT ½ PRICE
I
Limit 1 to CoujK»n - Good^Mon. thru Sat.
|

I
I
I.

TRYOUR^
. NEW..
CHICKEN CAESAR
SALAD
\

sSimR CITTZENS - I o % O F F "*

Or<at for LUnch or DInncr-J

Mon. thruFrl.
<3203O PLYMOUTH ROAO • UVONIA »422-0770

AM

BUY 2-GET

I 2 l V O
*/• OWW 2ndr>NNCfl
; IVHCHtON SPeOALS DAIi Y $3 M

•

PLAN YOUR PIZZA
I
PARTY WITH US!
|
CALL FOR INFORMATION
m
LIVONIA . FARMINGTON m

t

CELEBRATE YOUR
: BIRTHDAY...TWICE
Here's how It work*: .
If your birthday falli on the
10th of a month, come to Mr.
$te«K on Septomber 10th to
celebrate.'Just stop In after
11:00 a.m. for lunch or dinner,
show us proof of your birthday ahd the steak Is on ual
Offer expires Sept. 30,1969

•m

thuftday N'ftht \& Thanksgiving Every Thursday*
Adults- 7.95
Turkey, Sweet Potatoes Mashed Poutoe*,
Seniors -6.95
Cranberrte*, StUning.
•'•
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Eridaj: Night is 'Seafood Night*
Adults- 4.95
Fish Fry alt you can eat.
Seniors-3.95
Saturday Night U »non Ap^lit'
Adults - 8.95
Prime Rib 6oz. Cut.
Seniors-7.95
'

-261-5550
8554600
Other Baddy Locations
VATEFtFORD
ROYAL OAK
4J70 III^MirvJ Rd. jM i9)

SKfiilMSday. Night 15 'Italian Night'
Adults - 4.95
All you can eat Homemade Spaghetti w/
Seniors-3.95
Garlic Bread

•

'

'

.

'

.

.

Suudav Night Is 'Picnic Night*
Adults* 6.95
BBQ Chicken or Rfb«
Seniors-3.95

Hio\ PljrnoviK Hi. SI6I6 No«h«rittin H«f J |
(»nic/r»fmi«j|KxiR4.) |(o(nic( Mi^Ut^li)

THURS . 9 / 7 - S A T . , 9-'9

PRIME RIB DINNER

^k
•

^ 1

T/^-too-

II*

GREKKSAIAD
and the #I Rated
Plxxa In Townt

I
I
I
I

XiuiiUy. Night Is *Hawallah Night"
Adults - 7.95,
Sweet *hd Sour Pork/Roast Pork
Seniors -6.95

Plus Our PiiU DallyMcnu

4>H N V o o J . i M
i'jju north ci U Hi!«)

(SSJJ636

549-8000

Bring this ad In for.,.

js " Off

2

Any Lwte Pitt*
or Urge Aiti^fto
or '
U r g t Ortfk S«I«<1

WCSTLANO
7011 N.WAYNE ROAD

721-10»
v -....;
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Marie McQee editbr/591-2300

Thursday, September 7,1989 O&E
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By Arlene Funke
special writer

T
Mary Sue Ewing
guest soprano

Sen. Jack Faxon
'Wolf narrator

Amphitheater setting
for symphony concert
State Sen. Jack Faxon of Farmington Hills will narrate Prokofiev's
"Peter and the Wolf" when the Livonia Symphony will be heard in concert at 6 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 10, at the
Farmington Community Center,
24705 Farmington' Road, Farmington. "
.
Under the baton of music director
and conductor of. the orchestra,
Francesco. DiBjasl, the concert will
be held in the amphitheater directly
behind the gray stone Farmington
L^>-~-ci«£a landmark that now serves as
r
tbjg^ommunlty center. Bring lawn
chairs Tickets are | 3 .
'•\ This is the" season's final concert
sponsored by the center.

Featured soprano of the afternoon, Mary Sue Ewing, will perform
selections from "The King and I,"
and "The Sound of Music."
Frequent guest conductor with the
orchestra, Ernie Jones, will take to
the podium with selections from
"Hello Dolly."
Remainder of the program will be
devoted to popular classics, according to maestro DiBlasi.
The symphony will Initiate Its
1989-90 season with a French Spectacular at 8 p.m. Friday, Oct. 6 in
Churchill High School , Newburgh
Road north of Joy Road in Livonia.
For ticket information, call 4228090;

nt image
high-tech help
By Noreen flack
special writer •

1988 after a friend came tip witlvthe
Idea of customizing pictures,
.
"The idea was a great Idea," Pran.-It doesn't take a painter to create dine said. "But the technology just
a. beautiful picture these days.
was not there. We did a lot more reImagePoint, 23155 Northwestern search and improved the kits imHighway in Southfield, has devel-. mensely."
v•
;oped needlepoint kits that turn phoHe sells kits for $49-95 that conTos into computerized graph pat- tain a personalized graph pattern,
terns, allowing.even personal por^ Persian wool yarn; yarn organizer,'
traits to be done in needlepoint. ^ ^ canvas^ ruler, marker and needle..
•>•• f'Needle craft is an age-old hobby," ImagePoint president Gene
"OTHER PLACES MAY have a
Prandine said. "This concept is total- -similar graph," Prandine said. "But
ly ^exciting because It. has brought no one sells the complete kit with the
high-technology' to something that carrying bag, yarn organizer and
has gotten along for centuries with- symbols ,on the chart which correout much change."
spond with the graph."
:^ .When a customer brings in a pho"A lot of people are doing
to, a video camera photographs the needlepoint these days. Needlecraft
picture, which is digitized by a com- in general is the biggest hobby in the
puter and turned into a needlepoint U.S. One out of every six families
or. cross stitch graph. The process have someone who does needlepoint
causes no alterations or damage to or cross stitch."
the original photo.
ImagePoint kits are sold throughout
the country. Local stores that
EACH GRAPH PATTERN has
designated symbols that indicate the carry them Include Jacobson's, the
color of yarn that should be used for BerkleyKnlt Shop and Jean Lawer's
Needlepoint.
each area of the canvas.
"I think the personalized aspect is
Prandine plans to develop new
important to people," Prandine said. products such as a paint-by-number
• "It's not just any picture. It's their kit using the same technology to forhq'use, their dog, their*chlld. That's mulate a personalized painting and a
what seems to make it special." ,
ceramic tile kit to develop company
-; Prandine opened ImagePoint in emblems on table tops or floors.

HERE'S an open, free feeling one gets when walking Into the glass-enclosed breakfast room at
the Eaton Estates condominiums in
Plymouth Township.
'
Sunshine pours into the windows
of the Cambridge model. It makes
you want to burst into a rendition
of that old Broadway hit song, "On
a clear day, you can. see forever."
And one of views from some of the
windows Is that of a nearby nature
preserve that plays an important
role In the overall development of
trie project.
"We didn't want It to look like a
barracks," said 32-year old Salvatore (Sam) LoPiccolo, developer of
the project. "What (most) condos
lack is alot of glass." __
Eaton Estates, on N. Territorial
Road between Sheldon and Beck,
combines luxury and comfort with
a twist. LoPiccolo hired Plymouth
architect David Schaff to design
floor plans with angled walls, interesting arches and, of course, an
abundance of windows. •

BOTH TWO-BEDROOM and
Jhree-bedroom styles, ranging
from around 2,400 square feet to
2,800 square feet are available.
Prices start at around $270,000.
'; "We wanted something that
would be eye-appealing," said LoPiccolo.
. Eaton Estates, which contain a
spring-fed pond with fish, occupies
an 18-acre parcel west of downtown Plymouth. The land formerly
belonged to longtime Plymouth
booster Sterling Eaton/who served
in the state Legislature and was
publisher:of..the Plymouth Mail,
forerunner of the Plymouth Obs e r v e d . :, ,>•''"•
''••'•'"'"'. "•'•:
.. "I think the land is very important here," LoPiccolo said. "We try
to complement It with the homes."
Despite his relative youth, LoPiccolo brings years of experience in
constructing houses and office
buildings in Livonia, Farmington
and Northville.
LoPiccolo grew up in Detroit's
eastern suburbs. At age 20, he built
two homes In the Francavllla sub*
division in Livonia.
"I STARTED IN THE tail end of
the last boom and held on through
(later) recessions," said LoPiccolo,
who lives oh a 10-acre spread in
Northville with his wife, four small
children and three horses. "I did a
lot of the early, work to save money. I learned on the Job."
. .
LoPiccolo went on to build houses in Farmington Hills and developed the LoPac Center, an office
building in Northville, and Is now
working in the Quail Run subdivision in Plymouth Township.
"We want people to think this is
a home — not a condo," LoPiccolo
said of his plans for Eaton Estates.
LoPiccolo expressed satisfaction
with- the designs of Schaff, with
whom he had worked on an earlier
job. People also may recognize
Schaff's style from another unrelated, upscale Plymouth condo
community — Homestead Estates,
developed by members of the
prominent Lorenz family of Plymouth.
"We gave (Schaff) ai\ idea of
what-we wanted," LoPiccolo said:
"We wanted nothing but quality
and luxury here,"
The result Is a cluster of attractive, spacious units with cathedral
ceilings, large rooms, decks, fire-
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The two-story Sussex unitfeatures a wide oak staircase leading to the upstairs bedrooms.
places and plenty of safety features.
Construction began almost two
years ago. A total of 25 units are
completed, with about half. sold.
The goal of 38 units. LoPiccolo said
the property could accommodate
up to 43 homes, if, demand warrants.
CURRENTLY AVAILABLE are
two floor plans: The two-bedroom,
ranch style end unit called Cambridge has 2,815-square-feet unit
sells for around $270,000.
A third style, a two-bedroom
ranch with 2,050 square feet, the
Banbury, is sold out.
According to LoPiccolo, typical
Eaton Estates residents are "auto
executives and self-employed people." There are enough amenities
to mak0 even the fussiest resident
feel pampered and protected.
"We cater to privacy," LoPiccolo said.
The home exteriors are beige
brick with stained wood trim and a
shake design asphalt roof. Walls
and ceilings hav<» energy-savins in-

sulation. Masonry walls, which enances — washer, dryer, microwave
hance security and energy efficienand refrigerator with icemaker —
cy, also keeps noise to a minimum.
are included..
LoPiccolo touts the following
The ranch, Cambridge model,
features:
has a large morning room, cheerful
9
• Two-car garage with autowith windows. See yourself enjoyelectric door openers
ing breakfast here on a sunny day.
e Security alarm system and cen- There's enough Space In the corner
tral alr-condttlonlng
to tuck a chair or sofa — a cozy
• Great room with cathedral ceil- sitting area.
ings, deck and fireplace (a second
The Sussex model has a freefireplace is In the full sized base> winding oak staircase leading to
ment)
•'
the upstairs bedrooms. Imagine
• Each unit has 2¼ baths, a mas- making a grand entrance in a flowing, elegant outfit!
.
ter bedroom suite with tub and separate shower. Roomy, walk-in closets are large enough to do double Eaton Estates is off N. territoriduty as workshop or storage room.
al Road, between Sheldon and
e Large kitchens with built-in ap- Beck. The models are open from
pliances, choice of cabinets and
1-6 p.m^daily, closed Thursdays.
food preparation island. All appli- For information call 455-4220. -
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What appears to be a family photo gallery behind Imagepoint
owner Gene Prandine I* actually needlecraft handiwork done
from photos transferred onto graphs via the high-tech procet*
the craft company uses.
.,,
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A cheerful morning room with a wide expanse of window!
— commonplace at Eaton Estates — ha* a encAigh space
in the corner to tuck in *\ chair or eota for a cozy sitting
frea.
•
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A view of the pond and nature preserve from one of the
unite.
h
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.'••. Wyandotte native Thomas McGuane, author of
such highly-praised novels as "The Sporting Giub" and
v
"Ninety-Two, in the Shade," will Initiate this year's
v Visiting Writers Series at the University of Michigan in Ann
I -vArbor on:Tuesday, Sept. 19. t h e novelist will read from his
: latest work, "Keep the Change," at 8 p.nr in the Rackham
; amphitheater,
•'•-/•'-•'•* •
'
..'• Biggest-selling hardcover in 1988, according to the New
;. • . Next up will be Tim O'Brien, a recipient of the 1979
National Book Award for his Vietnam novel, "Going After Cac- : York Times, was Tom Clancy's "Cardinal of the Kremlin."
More than 1.2 million copies of the nove} are in'print.
clato," and other literary prizes. O'Brien will read from his
•"-.-•'
Disappointing sales: Delacorte's "Killing Time in St.
works at 5 p.m. Thursday, Sept, 21, also in the amphitheater.
Cloud,'.'
by Judith Guest and Rebecca Hill; "Guts and Glory," by
Adrnlssion Is free to both events,^ so plan to be there early. For
Ben
Bradlee
(Donald; I. Fine); Joseph Heller's "Picture Thisr'
- further information on, this year's series, call Aridrea Beau'(Putnam), among others. All of these books received a large
champ at UM-s Hopwood Room, 764-6196.
'I .-.';'•' NeW; and noteworthy: Amy AfcVeigh's "The Mackinac : /first printing (at least 100,000'copies) plus a vigorous promotional campaign. Yoii never know, I guess, and, obviously nel'.Connection: An,Insider's Guide.!' Here Is just about everything
;
'
• you everwanted to know about the Island, written by a long- •' therdoIri-house"experts." ; * • ' : / : ' . :
time summer resident. Available* at Waldenbooks, or send - ,• If you're ever stumped by a problem with English grammar, take heart. You'll be happy to know that there are at least
; $10,81 to Box 215-BR, Mackinac Island 49767. : ,
50 "Grammar Hof lines" across the country.
;';'^ • Jiist Out:;"Elmore Leonard," by David Geherin (CoritinuOne, operated-out of Tidewater Community College in Tidejr urn, $18.95). Geherin, a professor of English at Eastern Miehjwater,
Va., can solve your pesky problems 10 a.m. to noon
> gan University, who has written three previous books on the
Monday through Friday. Just call 804-427-7170. For a free copy
^. mystery genre, Jakes a studied look here at theriotedBirmingOf the 1989 National Grammar Hot line Directory, send a
• ham author and his work (starting 38 years ago with Leonard's
stamped, self-addressed business-size envelope to Grammar
>'- first short story, "Trail of the Apache," and published in Argosy
Hot line Directory, Tidewater Community College Writing Cenmajgazlne.) :
. •.'•'..;
ter, 1700 College Crescent, Virginia Beach, Va. 23456.
• Corning next month: Westland crime novelist Rob
• As long you're perfecting your English, you may want to
.: Kantner's "Hell's Only Half Full (Bantam Books, $3,50).
1
take
a look at "There Is No Zoo in Zoology," by Charles Harr•:••-, •Michigan writers finishing in the top 20 of the prestigious
ington
Elster (Macmillan, $19.95; $7.95 paperback), a guide to
•[ 1989 Writer's Digest Writing Competition: Barbara Petoskey of
frequently
mispronounced words, together with the history of
'jvYpsllanti in the poetry category,'and Richard Vogt,x>f Okemos,
their usage,
V Jane RuUer, Kalamazoo, for short fiction. Poetry and short
; • Speaking of zoology, if you enjoy being fascinated and
V fiction categories totaled close to 2,000 entries each this year,
informed at the same time, don't miss "The Flight of the Igua; according to judges. w
= :- • Reader's Digest, which has been condensing novels for na: A Sidelong View of Science and Nature," by David Quammen (Doubifdly, $8.95). What nature-lover can resist a book
- decades, has begun doing the same with non-fiction books. First
with chapter titles like "The Face of a Spider," "Thinking
volume, released this summer and available through mail-orAbout
Earthworms," and "Stalking the Gentle Piranha"?
- Ider only, contains "Blind Faith," by Joe McGiriniss; "Two
•
Every-writer-should-have-orie
category: A copy of Annie
I. Lives, OneRussia," by Nicholas Daniloff; "Richard Burton: A- •
Dillard's latest work, "The Writing Life" (Harper & Row,
: Life," by Melvyn Bragg;' and "Monday Nigbt Mayhem," by
$15.95). Dillard, who won the Pulitizer Prize in 1979 for'"Pil.SMarcGunther arid Bill Carter.
."-.-".
grim at Tinker Creek," has put together here a fine narrative
•t U." • Remember Classics illustrated comic ^ ^ s ? The series,
about the very'risky art of writing. "The Writing Life" Is rich in
; -which"introduced many a comics fan to great literature in the
metaphor, highly readable and often funny — and every writer
•/ '40s and '50s, is being revived. The new. series will make an
who reads it will feel that Dillard, in her comfortable but
:; appearance in February 1990. First. Jfeuc titles: "Great
thought-provoking style, has written it especially for and to
«; Expectations," "Through the Looktog~~Glass, "Dr. Jekyll and
them.,
':'
;- Mr. Hyde," and "Assorted Poems,"
: '
'
•Today's best-selling category for mass market publishers
V is mean's action-adventure fiction.
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UNION LAKEFRONT! Almost! 160' frontage with
gorgeous view from all rooms, completely redone; sharp grey a n d white" colors thru-out. 3
bedrooms, contemporary, extensive decking.
Simply Sharp! Must see soonl REDUCED TO
$268,500,363-1200

ENJOY THE CHARM of this attractive brick
ranch. Quiet street, great family area. 2 car garage, gas heat, family room, 3 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, deck, and much more. Near recreation. A
first-rate
home
value.
$113,900
363-1200

r* *'• ' w^
1¾¾
•-'Aft.'
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$*-jm
ENJOY THE TRANQUILITY of life on the lake with
50 ft., of lake frontage on all sports Duck Lake.
Approximately 1800 sq. ft.-featuring 4 p(us bedrooms, 1¼ baths/natural fireplace In living room.
Priced to sell at $124,900 with Immediate occupancy available. 363-1200

LAKESIDE PARADISE in this French contemporary on all-sports lake. 4 bedrooms Including first
floor master suite. Top-of-the-line quality
throughout. 2 fireplaces, walk-out basement and
much, much more. An exceptional value at
$399,000,363-1200 - . , . ' . . ' •
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fall about color
Helen Diane
Vincent

.

A: In minimizing the sense of your size or weightj avoid
weiring garments in a single color, particularly the brights and
even the bright pastels. This is because of their expansive and
exaggerating qualities. Otherwise, you can wear almost any
color, from the darks, through" the medium and pale tones-as
long as they are slightly subdued, or greyed. Due to your coloration, you may want to avoid pure white, olive greens, and
yellow with a green cast.
',•' Beyond that, It is more important to recognize that color will
minimize the perception of size more effectively when it is
either', combinedwith certain other colors, or with particular
types of patterns and styles.

AT THE LAKES, INC.

ions

Q: Despite my dieting efforts, I remain seriously overweight.
Yet I want to look the best I can and was wondering if you
could advise me on which colors could make me look thinner? I
have dark brown hah* and pale ivory skin that you may want to
take into consideration..
•

Century 21

•t*T>,

DISTINGUISHED walkout ranch on lake.
Doorwalls from great roorp to 4 ^ foot deck with
sweeping million dollar view of 130 ft. of frontage.
3 (possible 4) bedrooms, 2 full bathss. Newer
dock and rait Included. RECENTLY REOUCEOI
$189,900 363-1200

You may want to consider* weartagdreSsewtfjth small-scale,
all-over patterns, in either geometric or floral motifs. This approach gives you the opportunity to wear the brighter colors
you should not wear in solids, because the intensity of color Is
broken up In small designs. The same principle applies to suits
and dresses in small-scale woven patterns.
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AUTHENTIC CHARM OF YESTERYEAR. This
1900 sq. ft. all brick ludor situated On an'-acre lot
features leaded doors, leaded windows, beautiful
woodwork, hardwood floors, 3-4 bedrooms, fire ;
place, 2 car garage, full basement and.much
more! $129,900 363-1200 Immediate Occupancy.

Please turn to Page 6

Michigan's Largest Real Estate Company
ljm
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i this prestigious Windrloga vmage tnree Dearborn brick ranch. Formal dining room, extremely Jarge
Great Room with beamed cathedral celling, custom brick
fireplace end doorwalls galore. Hurry, new listing, won't last!
$155,777261-0700

A PRIVATE HILLSIOE SETTING, 140 ft. frontage, 3 bedroom
brick home. Large Irving room with gas fireplace, spacious
formal dining room, 2 full baths, country kitchen with man/
cupboards, full basement. 2 car brick garage, cedar ctbsols
• and much more. $77,900 326-2000

GOLF COURSE ViEWII Beautifully landscaped, well built
; home. Hardwood floors end plaster walls. Two bedroom
bungalow with possible third upstairs. Wonderful family
neighborhood. Move-in condition. $51,900 477-1111

YQfJ WILL HAVE A SECLUOEO PARK-LIKE SETTING. Conveniently located In Plymoulh. 2 bedroom brick and aluminum ranch, finished basement, garage. Children can romp
here safely. If dollars count r See this today. $79 900
"55-7000

OPEN HOUSES • 2 TO 5 P.M

SHARP 3 BEDROOM TRI-LEVEL. Neat and clean, Is this
Livonia Trl-level. Remodeled kitchen and family room, how
garage door, 20 x 20 deck overlooking park. Bring an offer!
$103,900261-0700

EXQUISITE & IMMACULATE. Oon'l miss this sprawling oxecullve ranch In prestigious Meadowbrook'Park Sub. Ravine
lot plus too many amenities to mention! Owner e^nsferred.
S245.0OO 261-0700

•NtCE FAMILY NEIGHBORHOOD." Sharp 3 bedroom, 2½
bath bwofl*tow fmith#d b»s«ment, wet bar, full bath, laundry room arid wor*.*r*>o o* *\h bedroom, 2½ car g»rag« with
• «toctfictty, «oc»o»*d p»tic »nd porch. Good achoois i - 4 ooo
261-0700

Nawrfy updated two bedroom homa In good
Aadford araa FraaNy d*cor«t«d. etKloaad front porch and
oov«rad pa^k) «r>tahad baaetnanl. g«r»g«, double lot and
fanoad yard Ut 500 ?fl 10700

'<* fl ' -

BEVERLY HILLS
17880 Kin/O4S/»159.900 '
BLOOMFIELO KILLS
3080 CAickereing. $158,900
2959 RamMofl Way. $154,900
3?2 Millington. $ 159.900
FARMINQTON
33625 Stale St. $109,500
FARMINQTON KILLS
24250 Farminglon Rd . $195,000
m*2 Fox Club, $239,900
'38545 LOwiHt. $235,000
HlOHLANO
' , . • • . .
3851 8urw©o<^$ 137.000
NOVI . . .
2l1220ter>Haven.$96,500
40175tadeno,$ 134.900
ROYALOAK
119S. CoOo«<liC(jl. $78,900 > •
BOUTHFtELO
17099 13 Mite Rd. $92,500
TROY
2876 Storxiidje. $153,900
tl30Mayb«rry.$t24.900 .
1578 Caliper. $198,900
3275 Harmony. $120,600
18t68reotwOO<1. $98,000
WESTBLOOMFIELO
3847 Spanish OaV». $350,000
60 50 Wei:es!oy C I . $159,900

WESTLAND
30535 GtantMcw. $55,900
CONDOMINIUMS
SLOOMFIELD HILLS
1766 Aie«and« Of.. $365,000
17 70 AteiarxJef Of . $385 000
1764 Atsnandef Of. $385,000
BLOOMFIELO TWP.
4045 West Map!«.$ 103.500
FARMINOTON
23153 Fa(mln9tortRd>$,117.900
' 25361 SlonehoOsaCt.$194,900
23177 Farmington Rd.. $ 139.900
FARMINQTON KILL8
30475 14 M.lSRd.$79,900
33811 Harlan. $189,900
26124 Lamuwa. $126,800
. WEST BLOOMFIELO
6931 Pebbte Pk Cif.. $146,000
7127 Pebble Pk. Of. $ 149 500
BIAMINOHAM
644 Pierce. $249,900 - . . - SOUTHFIELO
16305 Penhjyivania. $86 900
1960 f Silver Spilng. $104,900
16281 Pennsylvarua. $54,900
• 15742 Caiaipa. $57,600
30410 Fox Club. $364,000
NOVI
24216e3shian.$e6.900 -

Renl
'Estate
• INC.

644-4700
628-1300
528-1300
528-1300
644-4000

Our

ear

PLYMOUTH CHARMER. Lovely updated 3 bedroom ranch in
Lakcpoint sub. Spotlessly clean with neutral decor throughout. Also olfers nower furnace, air conditioning and roof.

5592300
559:2300
559-2300
5592300
851-1900

DESIRAOLE LIVONIA SUB. Original 3 bedroom ranch 1
bedroom changed inlo a paneled den. 2'-V baths plu$ atlrachvo remodeled kiichen. Fanlasllc yard for privacy with roses
and garden. $99,500 455-7000

1F~

MAINTENANCE FREE brick ranch on corner lot In nice area
of Inkster.' 3 bedrooms with large basement. Beautiful
landscaping and updated electrical service. $34,900326-2000

SUPER CLEAN CONOO. Close to Westland Mali, this two
bedroom unit.features walit-ln closet in master bedroom,
dining room and balcony. $56,900 477-1111

-

A
1%?A1°?T
? A R ? A I N 1 Country at its best, justminutes
from downtown Ann Arbor and Plymouth. You htva'trw luxH!m. .T-?S m - , , x e s v , i l h p | y m o u l n "loots and mailing. Along

T

A BIT OF WOODLAND IN WESTLAND. 3 bedroom brick colonial. VA baths. 1st floor (sundry, 2 car attached garago,
rec room, 'amity room with fireplace. $88,900 326-2000

LIVONIA STARTER HOMEvVery clean thraa bedroom; twostory home oh quiet street.' Enclosed porch, largi utility
room, updated kitchen. 2 balhs, 2 car garage, fencod yard.
$59,900 477-1111.
.'•• .
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CANTON • EMBASSY SQUARE. 3 bedroom,1½ Mfhcolonl-
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UVONIA REDFOnD f>6i n/00 • WESTLANO 3?6 2000 • FARMlIviGTON 477 1111 • PLYMOUTH CANTON 4f»S 7000 • COMMERCIAL '"«• < 4/tnc
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Q Franklin gardens opfen for tour
&anklln Women's National Farm & Garden
Association is sponsoring a tour of six area gardeftJ 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 13.
Advance tickets are available from members,
call 645-1589 or 644-6974. They may also be purchased the day of the walk at the Franklin Publlc^ibrary, 0 a.m. to 2 p.m., wHefe tour maps

will be distributed. Price Is f 0.,
" In addition to the tour, a salad buffet lunch
will be served at the Franklin Community
Church from U:30 a m. to 1 p.m. The.lunch requires a separate | 6 ticket. This is a scholarship
fuhdbenefU.
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briefly speaking
• AUDITIONS

Meet Mr. Seth and Mrs. Llndsey.
Two friends sharing a. moment thai
Just might be remembered for the
rest of their (Ives. '
- It's a scene that happens at a
family community like Stonebridge,
every day. On sidewalks where
children play. At get-togethers
where neighbors meet and talk.
And In West Bloom field schools
where education Is still 3 priority.

Stonebridge Is much more than
Just quality homes. It's targe '
bedrooms and family roorns,
luxurious ballrooms, seven
different floorplans, vatllted ceilings
and European kitchens. But most of
alt living at Stonebridge Is the start
of something beautiful.
Prices from $27X000 - . . , ' '
Homes avallableinvnedlately.
Call for a brochure today.
Phone 661-6654

Andersen, and a top-level philharmonic under the direction of
Attila Farkas.

, American Youth Symphony Orchestra is holding auditions
for students to age 22 who have played six months or more. The
auditions will be held at Churchill High School of Livonia on
five days for strings, selected wind, brass and percussion positions: 7 p.m. Sept. 7; 10 a.m. Sept 9; 7 p.m. Sept, Hfand 8 a.m.
Sept. 16. For lnformatlon,.call 455-1797.

*

The Plymouth Symphony Orchestra will have auditions beginning Monday, Sept. 11 for a numbenof positions, including
concerlmaster, principal second viojin, assistant-principal cello; tuba and various string sectional players.
Auditions will be in.the Choir Room of the Phase HI Building
of the Plymouth-Canton High School complex. To schedule an
audition time and/or for further information, call Walter
Hulsker, 925-8143 or the Plymouth Symphony office, 451-2112.
• Livonia Youth Philharmonic of Michigan, a musical orr
|anizatlon (or interested.instrumentalists from all of southeastern Michigan/Is looking for new members. LYPM. offers an
entry and advanced level string orchestra under New Zealand
conductor Andrew Sewell, a concert band with director Glenn

• Livonia Civic Ballet Company is holding auditions for the
1989-90 season. Openings for female dancers age 10 and up, and,
male dancers 16 and up, Minimum of three years of dance H
experience: Auditions at noon Sunday, Sept. 10 in Miss Jeans
Dance Arts, 32625 Seven Mile, Livonia. For more information,, "A
call 464-7310.
.
. .

• '.LET'STALK/

'.*.'.'\ :'•''"•'•

•

• The "Let's Talk-About It" book disucsslon program at the
Carl Sandburg Library will resume at 7 p.m. Tuesday, Sept. \i.
. Professor Mark Kruman, of the Wayne State University History Department, will discuss William aid. Bruce Cations' "Two
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Please turn to Page 4
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2ND PHASE
•n
THREE EXCITING
NEW MODELS
OPEN DAILY
11:00 A.M.-5 P.M.

cm

Where can you find 3
bedrooms, V/z baths, a spacious
yardforunder $104,000?

Bridgetown

Located in 0 * 1 * * , 1> mEes
* T K of Ann Arbor on I $>i
rvonb V4 ir.3t (o li$>*. W< 1
Mock

475-7810
SPECIAL FIXED MORTGAGE RATES
FROM 9 % %

JUST MINUTES WE$T OF TWELVE
OAKS MALL AT INDIAN WELLS.
Hodt'.t Optn 1-6 Potly • Cfo*d n.'jryhy
JVow jou con afford the luxury
home of ^our dreams. Set amidst
Call 669-8111
beautiful parks, ponds and
walkways. Indian Wells is
conveniently located near schools,
recreational facilities and great
shopping. You'll be thrilled u-ith
(he standard features and
amenities. Come ond experience •
the good life . . . homes from
Itxcif^ Wtit 0// Bfcl RooJ. Juu Nb<:>i o/ .
$103,900 to $130,000½.
Pori-X TtcJ

SVMIM IINWIM.
*V\llARIt

3 BEDROOM
2 STORY
1672 SQ.FT.
2½ BATHS

2 BEDROOM
RANCH
1278 SQ.FT.
1½ BATHS

Contemporary Living
For The Young
_ At Heart

Traditional
Living At

*129,000

*125,000

CUSTOM WALKOUT RANCH
2714 SQ.FT.
.Overlooking Nature Area
Finished To Your Specifications From

*155,000
"For the best Value in Leisure Living,
Come to Chelsea.,

&tWr»UV!«*TW

{**
Come visit us dally & weekends 12-5 •Closed Thursday
S ' •.' „
Located south off Maple Road between Farmlngton ancI Drake Roads In West Bbomfleld
t~
; '
Another No^ri/Coh'mAssoclate^andSeiecUoeHo^
'."''

'•*

BRrDGETOWN CONDOAflNIUMS; '
A LLOYD BRIDGES DEVELOPMENT j

Broker Cooptfttkm trusted

BEACONWOODS NORTH O f NORTHFARMINGTON H I U S - COMFORTABLE
VILtE•• Huge family room, garden room or , HOME with fireplace In both living room
atrium off large kitchen to 2-level deck with and family room. Lots of room for expanarbor. All professionally landscaped. Li- sion. One of very few properlles left with
brary with French doors, stained 6 panel convenient location and country atmos-,
doors and crown moldings, designer wall- phere where horses are allowed. $198,000.
paper thruout. $279,900. Call 642-0703,
Call 553-8700.

BRIGHTON - LUXURY RESORT-TYPE LIVING. Plush contemporary «*lr horn* on
golf course, plus lake prMtogc*. totrfog
windows thruout. fantastic 1st floor master
suite with separate Jacuzzi and shower,
wrap-a-round decking, plus private
screened porch. Many deluxe amenitiee.
"$460,000. Call 553-8700.

WEST BLOOMFIELO RANCH CONOO. 1st
floor End Unit, premium location. Beautiful, bright, cheery kitchen, libary. 2 car attached garage. In-unlt laundry, master
suite, 2nd bedroom. Pool & Clubhouse.
$114.900. Call 642-0703.

FARMINGTON HILLS - MOVE RIGHT IN
and en|oy living on a beautiful treed Commons. Just minutes from downtown c armIngton and school* 4 bedrooms 2½
baths, large f»mify roorn. fireplace 'miv^d

FARMINGTON - One bedroom cootfo m
new condition. New carpeting, water rtwrter. All appliance* stay. One of Farmtngton
Hills' tetter areas Asking $52 500 Can

MILFQRD - LAKE SHERWOOD FRONTAGE. A well-kept secrell Truly one of the
most beauliful places on the lake. Walkout. 5 bedrooms. 2 full and 2 half bath9.
$425,000. Call 553-8700.

FARMINGTON - BEAUTIFUL HISTORIC
HOUSE kxateo in downtown fecm»ngton
Large rooms, hardwood floors Ht fkvw
master bedroom, magnmoent lot. PnvM««
all the conven4enoea. Won'' i*»f M5.000
Ca« 642-0703

%>
*»

basement,
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55? ?700
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$188,500 Can 642 0703
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FARMINGTON HILLS • N t V W H A W TO
LEAVE FOR VACATO*. TN» 4
cotomei it riaeWad on a targe weedtat<
'^ground iwr»T>m>ng po«l > a t M 10 • i
va«* io acre park Hardtaoad •
am room. 2v» bathe are fuat a law af Wm
ivatwraa Greet Fanrtinyten Hlae
$186,000 C a « S U - t f M .
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Its B e s t •••;'

Al£ units include: basement, garage, patio deck,
"gaifirepIaTe, central air conditioning, plus deluxe floor coverings, many built«insand more.

__ INDIAN WELLS
presented by Accent •Behk'egno • Rotix

D&txsted Modtls ty GofrroA's GaUtry

•

The audition schedule is as follows: 9 am, Saturday, Sept. 12
at Eastern Michigan University; 6-9 p.m. Sept. 13-14 at Faith
Lutheran Church, 30000 Five Mile Road, Livonia. For an ap- •A
Kl.
pointment or more information, call 453-8887,

= Memories start here.
Z in West Bloomfield's premier community

T
•

' > & ' • '

• MORE AUDITIONS

PI
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*i

O&E -' Thursday. Septembw 7,1989

4E*

covers ah

Continued from Page 3
-Roads to Sumter."- Copies of the . book
are available at the library for those who wish
: to join in the discussion. Future programs will
take place Wednesday, Sept. 27; Wednesday, Oct.
18 and Wednesday, Nov. 15, The library is at
30100 Seven Mile Road, Livonia.
''
• PALETTE GUILD EXHIBIT
An arV exhibition of watercolors, oil paintings
and other media will be held in the Livonia City
Hall lobby starting Tuesday, Sept. 12 through
Friday, Sept. 29. A public reception will held 7-9
p.m. Friday, Sept. 15. ,_..':
• HOMEARAMA OPENS
The seventh Annual showcase' of new idea
hdrriesj'by members of-theBuilders Association
. of Southeastern Michigan, featuring 10 homes in
;
Hills of Oakland .subdivision, opens today and
continues through Tuesday, Oct. 24. The~subdivi«'
sion is on Adams Road; north of Dutton in Oakland township, north of Rochester. Adrhissibn is
j5: For more information, call 737,4477.'
• WILDFOWL CABVING COMPETITION
Hundreds of hand-carved 'and hahd-pairited
duck decoys, game birds, birds of prey, shorebirds.song birds and freshwater fish will be on
display at the North American Wildfowl Carving
Championship to be the weekend of Sept. 15-17
at the Holiday Inn on Six Mile Road at 1-275 in
Livonia. Admission to the judging area is.$4 and
is good the«ntire weekend.
• PHOTORAMA
More than 4,000 photographers from across
the country wilt meet In'the Dearborn Civic Center Saturday-Sunday, Sept 16 and 17 for the fall
photo trade show, Photorama USA. The public is
invited from 10'a m.to 5 >rh. on Saturday and
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday, Admission is ¢4. For
more Information/call 884-2242.

• P}uri£d and out-of«focus effects In the work of 12 North.
.American and European photographers are examined In
Vanishing Presence at (he Detroit Institute,of Arts through
Sunday, QcL22- ;
; ••'•'•'. •'.'•>•'' '
Through techniques of time >hd multiple exposures,
thesei contemporary photographers allude to realities beneath the surface of.everyday appearances. As nearly 150
photographs In the exhibition reveal, the medium not only

IM.><

records Images fixed In time and place, but also fugitive haunting street scenes by French photographer Eugene At;
images that transcend such limitations and exist in another get and~Scotllsh photographer Thomas Annan, and move* 5¾.
worldly, mysterious time warp. Photography Is'not re- ment studies' by American painter/photdgrapher ThomaJI^
stricted to'still subjects of decisive moments, it may also ^EakinTarid Italian futurist photographer Anton Giullo Bra$£*j
record Indecisive moments.
gagUa.
''it^l
Vanishing Presence is introduced by a section of 19th
The larger section of Vanishing Presence features 20thi*^j
and early 20th century portraits, genre studies and urban century photographers who exploit the medium's temporalis
views that foreshadow manV contemporary approaches — characteristics^

-

^'

Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke

(2) 500 South Main Street -Plymouth •Phone 455-6000

*'4«

A CANTON

Comfort• Convenience* Access
Enjoy the Comfort of quiet open
spices and the Convenience of
condominium living with Access.to
shopping, dining, quality schools
and parks. Enjoy living in a truly
different environment!
Two bedroom, two bath condos
1

$

from^ 79^00 :

llL
i

_jLi

in"

JL

m

LAKES OF NORTHVILLE
GANTON CONTEMPORARY-OPEN HOUSE
Sunday 2 to 5 p.m. at 42227 Greenwood, Stunning ranch with finished walk-out,
north of. Ford, east of Ulley. Three bed- three bedrooms, two full baths, first floor
rooms, great room with fireplace and ca- laundry, two pantries, two fireplaces, rec
thedrar ceiling, all neutral, not even 2 room and fourth bedroom In lower level,
years oldlML#79564
sprinkler system. ML#87071
•. •' .
$125,900
455-6000 $198;90Q
455-6000

COMMUNITY

Call Ted Phillips for appointment (12-5:30 daily)

^

7-s r.

*f3

:v;

n-:.---11(313) 901-6550

PRICE REDUCED
NEW CONSTRUCTION
Water Front w/Beautlful View on
All Sports Commerce Lake v

vll

DOWNTOWNFARMINGTON

PINEWOODS C0ND0MINIW

DON'T WAIT TO SEE
This three bedroom, one and a half story
contemporary nestled on a wooded lot,
spacious rooms with cathedral ceilings,
large windows allow you to enjoy the privacy,of woods, unfinished walkout lower
level.
$207,900
455-6000

WOODGATE CONDOMINIUM
Two bedroom, two. bath ranch backing to
commons area, immaculately maintained,
fireplace In Hying room, newer carpeting
and kitchen flooring* CENTRAL AIR, one
car garage, clubhouse and swimming ^
pool. ML#85781.
'
$135,000 ,
\
455-6000

L-

'•4*
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3-4 b«droomt,iv> b»|h«, v»e«ui Sp», FlnUhid
Wiikoiit lower Uv»l. Cu»lom l i n t , OtX Kitchen 4
Floors, M»/bta Fci)f«r.U/id»c«p«<J, •
Valuta E»wywh»fe. •

$229,900
LINCOLN DIVELOPMENT
: ' / " > . • M3-2900
V

Calllot an Appointment.

••.'•'

:

..."" •

•"

or

'~r

'

Qpan Sunday 12-4 p.m.
3365 duss Road (Otf Oakley Park)
imUatYftstotHaggany

FOR
27YEAR0I
We have specialized In •
SELLING RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY

•
•
•
•

Ranches and Townhduses available
FEATURING ; . ; . . . ; ' '
Pri^le Court Yards .-.:
• 1st Floor Laundry
Natural Fireplaces
• 2 Car Attached Garage
Central Air
• Wooded Setting, Close
Full Basements
:
to Conveniences
Model located on the West Side of Farmington Rd.;
"
•
S. of Grand River and N. of 9 Mile •.""'•'

473-8131
OPEN DAILY (EXCEPT THURS.) 12-5 P.M.
BROKERS PROTECTED
P«c«Prom
8152,000-8175,900
In-House Financirig Available-At Excellent Rates

n J i i v | t a t l o n to a lifestyle of elegant
s o p h i s t i c a t i o n and active r e c r a t l o n a h
a m e n i t i e s I n c l u d i n g : golf, s w i m m i n g ,
b o a t i n g j o g g i n g and w a l k i n g path*?

14800 Farmlrfgton Rd.. Ste: 101 • Liyoriia
(South of 5 Mile)
Put our experience to work for you.
__
Call us for a Free consultation.
feftsk,"*•-•©

condomlniunVand
. residential developmt'nl
thai has skillfully blended
golf courses, lakes and^
''•' hills with forriialliy and
country charm.

irouKsriKs MOM s4<).noo

..jftgj&4_,-

H

I
•^>^

013) 227-4600
AM fix BuHdtr's

•'•'i'V"

ftyramntatim

MARGE EVERHART
RENAE HOCKADAY
KEVIN QCRKIN
RONMONFTTE

4

j

t ^

..,the premiere ••;-.._.
residential community In Brighton.

Oak Polnte Condominiums Co.i

Cucnlhcr Building Company

Information* Off/'ce And
Cortdominlurri Models Open: >
' Weekdays: )-5': Closed: Thursday
Weekends; 12-6

Home Models Open at the Highlands:
Mon.-Tues.-FH.: i-5 Wed:3-7-.
.'.•'"'• 'Closed: Thursday
Saturday: 12-5 Sunday. 12-4 '

Snlrs f>a:K\ (irlfllth Kc.MlO-Hrlahion

(313)ii27-6(i07

(313)227-2008,

i

^

•Lakevlew Settings
•Wooded Ravines
•Pond
p , . /
1¾¾¾¾¾
• •Excellent access to US-23fif 1-96
•All City Utilities
•A^ttQa^s
: ^ 1 ^ 5 ¾ ¾
•No Outside Maintenance
•Underground Sprinkling System'

•Approx. 1155 sq.ft.Spacious
Contemporary Floor Plans
.Balcony
*Alr Conditioning
,Qa9 Heat
•carpetlna
^ w Maintenance Fees
•!" Brighton City Umlts
•Walkout Basements •
•rfofesslonal Landscaping
•Low Maintenance
Ranches and Townhouses starting at '89,900

5% DOWM FIMANCiriQ AVAILABLE
COMHIMIMl MS KKOM SI(>I .(M)()

±

%t

OUR LUXURY HOMES FEATURE:

O a k P o l n t e for those
who require 'tranquilly
and more spacious
surroundings;

Horn** SUrt at »220,000

(-¾¾. - •

j

^^m^^\ w

Oak Polnte is ihe
GOING. GOING. GONE1 Come w*> what you've
been missing.
log. PRavenswood otters you 94 (1 to 2
Acre) Lois that are heavily wooded with mature
hardwoods, gently rolling hills, picturesque with
fabulous views, and underground utilities with
Only 24 remaining. Ravenswood has everything
you expect In an exclusive subdivision...excellent
schools, recreational facilities nearby,, Including
goH, swimming, boating, fishing, skiing, horseBack riding, to name a few. Just minutes to 12
Oaks & Novt Towne Center for shopping.
. Ravenswood homes are being constructed by
four of the areas exceptional builders: Gordon
Builders, Borteis Building Co., Blackburn Builders
and Cunyou BuHdlng Co,

4

OPENING
<ite*

"The Secret's Out!"

I * %

Developed by Forest Hills Association

(CLOSED FRIDAYS)
Forest Hilts of Brighton is a
luxury complex of two, three and
:^>itr
four unit buildings with all the
features you're sure to want:
Private front entrance. Spacious
rooms with studio ceilings and
wall-to-wall carpeting. The well
designed kitchens have custom
wood cabinets, and r\o wax vinyl
floors. You'll have your own
laundry area on, the first floor. In
short, you'll have all the
<
advantages of a fine home with
none of the maintenance worries.

THE
LIFESTYLE
YOU DESERVE

tm4*r

WhenyoiK
contemplate moving,
you look for the
perfect place.
Chances are, you'll
find everything
you're looking for at
Forest Hills of
tori

a:
w

MODEL OPEN DAILY 2 t o 5PM

BRIGHTON

v

BRIGHTON CONDOMINIUMS! BRIGHTON CONDOMINIUMS!

3Q004 W. 12 Mile Rd. " - Farmington Hills, MI 48Q18

422-5920

Mvmwooc . . J

STARTER HOME IN NOV!
Three bedroom brick and aluminum ranch^
with dining room and large living rooiTC
convenient to Nov! schools and shopping^
fenced yard. ML#87053
'?
$74,900... \
"
455-6000^

HEPPARD & ASSOCIATES - 8 5 5 - 6 5 7 0

NEAfON REALTY

OFFICE
ON SITE
HOUR*
12-5 P * .
t«turd«y

' POPULAR LAKEPOINTE
Updated four bedroom colonial in Plymouth, kitchen completely remodeled, family room with fireplace, tastefully-decorated, large wolmanlzed deck, new landscaping. ML#86608
•"'•••$146,900
, 455-6000

49UNITS
Now Under
Constniction
Immediate TO 60
Days to Occupancy I
A
Ask for DAN LEABU

*
&
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7600 Qrand River, Brighton
OFFICE!
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MODEL) (2 to 5 pm)

*>

;<si3> 2 2 9 - 7 8 3 8 (sis, 2 2 9 - 3 3 7 5 -•#

A M t M U F H O F T>(f SEAOS f l N A N Q A L NfrWORK.
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COLDUieiX 1%l
BANKER a

| 3 } N D ' CONTRACT TERMS •
• l u l i M & well maintalrfed 3
[ JBtdroom brick'ranch. Full li.n*"[ied basement.. 2 car atfhed garage, good via lot
|*c>r only »87.500 T67AV
M-9J75

BEVERLY HILLS
(

\
OPEN SUNDAY 14 21652
iMEADOVVLANE. BIRMING-'
• HAM S ol 13 MILE. E OF
•LASHER. Lonely 4 bedroom
"J2J«2 balh contemporary.
Iwjoodertul family home FmUshed recreation room. BU-• rrlngham. Schools. $179,900
' 737-9000

BIRMINGHAM
• CHARMING BIRMINGHAM
• OOlOHiAL - Close to downJ icjwn. 3 bedrooms, coved ceilings, finished basemcril. Many
I updates. $169.900 642-2400
FAMILY LIVING • In a highly
desKeabie neighborhood Birmingham Schools, close to
shopping includes ail appliances $97,900 M2-24O0
• OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 3520
SUNNYDALE H. OF MAPLE.
E OF LAHSER BlOOMRElO
VILLAGE RANCH - wiih 3 bedr6om. 2½ bath plus Florida
642-2400
r{x>m $222,500
$222
&LEGANT 8UT- COMFORTABLE - 4 bfdroom. 2',> balh
colonial in Biopmnetd Village,
spacious kitchen, nice yard
'luSDOol. $284.900 642-2400

»
J
,
•
'
•
J

8L00MFIEL0 HILLS
Spacious 3-4 bedroom ranch
cjfi over-.5''acre treed hillside
selling Custom built features1
thru out. 3 lirepiaces. heated
garage, finished basement.
$199.500 524-9575

• Executive Tudor - In popular
• Sub
Wiih
Birmingham
J.Schools. 4 bedroom. J'» bath
, Projessionafly finished lovier

• level. $259.900 642-2400

BRIGHTON

II

*
,
.
•'
,

PEACE AND SERENITY in the
country. Thi* 3 bedroom ranch
backs up to DNR land. Master
Path
Can about
P f l l l l has
IK3» Jacuiri.
4 0VU
fljis nature's special loday.
-1611"
¢29.000 462-1

BROWNSTOWN

', §Jxida room overtook* beautli i d fenced.backyard backs to
1
flooded area..dean, move in
1
rtndil'ion Anxious Seller. will .
J consider FHA or VA, $50,000
i M7-30W

CANTON
HEW ON MARKE T < bedroom.
2'* bath, family room,:fire^place. 2 car attached garage,
basement and fenced yard.Nice- family neighborhood.
Convenient location, close 10
schools
and shopping.
' $117.900 459-6000
J CHARMING describes this 3
i bedroom. V.v bath brick and
uklum. colonial. Lovely yard,
••sr'ge 20 x 14 deck,' newly dec-,
' orated, siained molding* Ihru,out. pariiaUy- finished basei ment and new central air. Red u c e d lo $95,900 459-6000 '
' SOON COMPLETED Impres,' srve 4 bedroom colonial with
i living room, family room, for• mal dining room, den. 1 si floor
* laundry. 2'Vbaths. Quaily fea- '
| tures you|d expect from highly
i regarded Korchak: Builders.
i $151.100 459-6000
| PRICEO TO SELL Very sharp 3
, bedroom ranch backing lo ex- :•
i iremety private wooded area."
Open floor plan with cathedral
ceiling_in_greal_rppmt dining
room and kitchen, an neutral
decor with some newer carpeting. $»04,900 459-6000
JUST USJEO Super quad, 4
bedrooms, 2'v' baths, family
room wiih fireplace and wei
bar. Crescendo built. One of
the nicest subs and neighbors
around 2^200 so., ft. with finished basemen! and 2 ear attached garage. $119,900
459-6000
LET S MAKE A DEAL This 3
.bedroom ranch is har d lo find. •
Freshly painted exteriors,
brand new beige, carpel
throughout. This welt kepi
home features \"> baths.famlty room, firepiace^centrat air
and 2 cit attached garage AH
for only $99,600 459-6000
STRIKING COLONIAL New
[J construction. 4 bedroom. 2'i
bath. pMs ad the extras you'd
expect from a quality builder.
| ' Wood windows, 2 bay "windows. 1st floor laundry and
more! $144,900459-6000
This 3 bedroom brick ranch
|J wiih lamify room and 2 car garage. Central air. full base- v
menl Has everything lor a
great start home and more.'
Possible Land Contract.
$86.900 459-6000

I

* ABSOLUTELY GORGEOUS
. and absolutely allocable at
* $97,900. Stunning 3 bedroom
ranch wiih labutous privaie
backyard with 2 tiered deck
New windows, new carpeting. '
central air. cut-de-sace selling. 1½ bath and fufl baseroenll very sharp. 459-6000

f, JVJST 1,131 EO 3 bedroom colonial with open airy floor plan,
cathedra! ceifcng and fireplace
In (amity room, 1st ftoor laundry room, super large kitchen
wiih plenty ol Cupboard space.
Freshly painted enfetter as
wefl »» professional landscaping $104.900459-6000 '
ABSOLUTE' Move-In condllionl One of the largest homes
In the *ub. Freshly pawed 4 .
bedroom colonial with new
carpeting throughout. Beautifully decoraled in neutral decor. Mawenancf free exterior
end' central aJr. $119,900
4H4000

Don! rm's* this ! One of the'
lasi vacant lois in the exclusive
Ra vines veil l o f is level »{
front and scopes in 'bac* lo
wooded area and" slreaml
<CB 130) 737-9323

Coldwell Banker knows that selling a house can be a little overwhelming.
Especially if you don't know what to expect' That's why we have gone to great
lengths to develop our exclusive Best Seller Action Pian.s*
It's a customized marketing plan designed to help price.and market your home.
Plus you'll get all the information you heed to feel confident about Coldwell
Banker and the entire selling process.
And you will. Because our Best Seller Action Plan is backed by the Best Seller
Marketing Services'Guarantee.® It's our'written agreement that should we not
ive up to our promises, you tan terminate the listing contract: Not that you'll
ever want to,, of course..So now that youl<now the long and short of it, give
Coldwell Banker a call. And expect the best.

NORTH CA1HON. Carriage
Mills Sub 4 bedrooms.. 2',>.
baihs. large family room, formal d ning room, central air'
'and mpre.$i21.9O0 $47-5050
DESIRABLE Large 3 bedroom
colonial in Mayfa.r "Sub. Byill- in sauna, solar healing system
lied in with conv furnace.
$329,900 347-3050

CONDOS
• SCHJTHFIELO OPEN SUN- •
OAY 2-5 25051 V/OODVALE,
NORTH N of 12 M£e V/ ol
Telegraph Sharp conlerrporary - 2 bedroom. 2"* bath,
condo. with garage & pool facilities Near an convenances.
$83.500 642-2400
6100MFIEL0 HILLS CONDO
- Elegant Tobocman designed v
lonnhouse 2 bedroom. 2'i
balh. greal room. I.brary. underground parking $322,000
642-2400
WEST BLOOMFIEIO CONOO
- Best buy 3 bedroom toAnhouse, great room. 2 decks,
finished $ 114.900 642-2400
ELEGANT CONDO LIVING - In
Birmingham. First floor master
Suite Willi |acu7/i. .open door
plan, vaulted ceilings in great
room $379.000 642-2400
SOUTHFIELO
ELEGANT
RANCH CONDO - 3 bedroom.
2 full baihs. direct access to 2
car garage, private Weed selling $110,500 642-2400
LAKE ORION CONOO - Betler
. ihan new!! 3 bedroom. 2"i.
balh. 2 car attached garage
All-sport lake privileges.
$129.900 642-2400
BLOOMFIEIO HILLS CONDO
- EXTRAORDINARY 3 bedroom model In Adams Woods
. Updated kitchen, plus convened to 2 bedroom lor your comfort. $174,900 642-2400 .
BLOOMFlELO HILLS CONDO
- 1st OFFERING DRAMATIC.
ALMOST NEW. Very Spac-Ous
Overlooking wooded ravine
$325.900 642-2400
' NORTHVUIE • Norihv-.::e Estates has two ground level
condos a.vajjabie - 2 bedrooms. 2 bati)s. complete with
at! appliances One has land
contract lerms $82,500 each
- 462-1611
PLYMOUTH - Luxury Condo 2
bedroom 2.bath rarkh style
Plush caipehng. skylight, attached garage, vaulted ceilings Centra! air and private
basement. Assumption or
Lend Contract. $109,900
442-1811

"~~
»At participating locations.
If your property is currently listed with a real estate broker, please disregard. It isfiot out intention to solicit the
offerings of other real estate brokers. W e are hippy to work wiih them and cooperate fully.

SOUTHFIELO'- Eiegani 2 bedroom; 2 balh condo,with elevator and healed garage. Plus
balcony off Wng room, master .
bath 4 dressing room, central
air and moria. $79,500 {CB121)
7J7-932J
"' SOUTHFIELO -Tastefully doc-;!
orated 2 bedroonv \"> bath
v
condo with cathedral ceiling .
and spacious family room.v
Pets allowed 1 car atlached
garage. .$67,900 (CB122)
737-9323
TAYLOR - SHARP 6 CLEAN :
Super condo tor singles or
' newty married couples 2 large '
bedrooms. I'V balh. lennis
courts, club house. Priced 10
. sell al $36,900 462-1111
WALLED LAKE • 2 bedroom
.1'-* balh townhouse wiih finished basemen! Terrific view
of Open pirkl.ke commons
area. Vertical bi>nds in Irving
and dining room. Much morel
$69.900737-9000

DEARBORN
lease wiih option. One
lease on this Dearborn
colonial', 3 bedroom, V.i
1,907 sq II of loveliness
for details'462-11II

year
HiHs
bath
Can

BUNGALOW, large brick bun- <
gslow. fireplace in family.
room. 2Vi ca/ garage, deck,
new ihermo vinyl windows 4
doorwaa. carpel In Irving room,
hot water tank & more.
$69.900 347-3050

DEARBORN HGTS.
In lime for school Ouick occupancy on INS 3 bedroom
ranch in North His fvi baserncni, 2 ca/ gvage. quiet tree
Nned street. $73,000 4 6 M I 1 1

FARMINGTON
SUPER SHARP - 3 bedroom. 2
bath ranct) near downlown
Farrrvington^Tree Nned sireet.
lamity room' allachcd garage.
r>e**r roof and furnace ONLY
$I17.W04«.H1V

FARMINGTON HILLS
BEAUTIFUL SETTING
.
WOOOCREEK FARMS backs
lo.a stream. Ka/d (o. fmd. 4
bedroom ranch. Completely
updated. $ 169.300 64)-2400
A BIT CONTEMPORARY. Two
•lory great room with exposed
balcony to the^upper leyet. bay
windows, gourmei kitchen with
panliy. $255,000 >47-J050

BEST BUY!!-3 bedroom brick
from ranch wiih luM basement
on tree tried' street NeulraJ
decor wiih quick occupancy.
Asking only. $74,900 T097BO
5S4-9575

Build you£d!c*n home'BeautiNORTH-WEST;- 4 bedroom."
. ful wooded tot. o-.e-r \ |cre '• »2 5 balh Forersl Vie1* ViPage
Call .tor details. $19,600
colonial Fam.ly room withl.re(C6129) 737.-9323
piace.-basement, garage, new
dishwasher, central air. private
ATTRACTIVE - 3 bedroom
back yard. Neat 4-dean Sexier
ranch Oiler* neutral decor,
w;Hpayuplo3poir.ts Possescarpcling'jhrg Out Stnkep famsion, at closing $134,500
ily room with barbeqye in FireT025F) 524-9575
place, central air, • security
a'a/m. 2 car ^tlacne'd garage:
• OPEN SUNDAY (-.4 2902 '
$82,900 T25LA 524-957$
BOLING8ROKE N OF BK3
BRAVER E OF ADAMS SEETRMEVEL CONOO - (Vice 2
ING IS BELIEVING - When you
: bedroom t'.s baih Vfilh catheenter this spacious home, high
dral ceilings in greal room
ce-imgs. new kitchc-rt BirrYilng.
Neulrai decor tfvroujhout
ham Schools
$169,900
large family room wilb fire642-2400 .
place. Private courtyard.
$81.000 737-9000
ENJOY THE PRIVACY
-Almost 3 acres with this 3 bedLOADS OF STORAGE - This 2
room. 3 bath, quad-level. 36'
bedroom 2 bath condo has no
family room plus atlached gaone above or below. Great
rage S??9.&00 642-24O0
room faces large commons:
Full basement Musi see.
$99,900 737-9000

WATERFORO

BEAUTIFUL S OlSTlNCT.IVE
New home waiting tor a dosing. Very distinctive Provincial featuring large foyer wiih
curved sla;rcase. 4 bedrooms,
2'-'» baihs 4 more. $255,500
347-3050
MAGNIFICENT French Provincial featuring 2.910 sq It.
w.lh 4 bedrooms. 2V» baths, library. fam.ty rom wiih ^replace, gourmet kilchen. garden room $227,500 347-3050.
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY.
Builder's model, nicely
landscaped with auto sprinklers, central ar. upgraded
carpeting, waiipaper. wood
molding A 6-panel doors.
5254.500 347-3050
NEW CONSTRUCTION Conr
temporary colonial tealuring
3.100 sq (I w-lh 4 bedrooms.
2'i baths. larg« great room, library. 1st floor laundry, gour.
mel 'kilchen,' $239,900
347-3050

GREAT LOCATION - Stately 4
bedroom. 2'.v balh colonial
with prime lot backing lo
woods 2 lo 3 year lease available £«ce"ent schools $1,500
per month 737-9000

HUNTINGTON WOODS
QUALITY BUHT - Large 2
bedroom 2'* balh brick ranch.
Carpel throughout Outside
lighls and sprinklers front and
rear. $94.500 737-9000 '

MILFORD

LIVONIA

VACANT LANO. 5 ac/es In MJlord Township, area ot fj>e
homes. Call for- details
$29.900 347-3050

SUPER RANCHf! This ranch
has ii all 4 bedrooms. 2'»
baths wnh loads of extras.
Leaded g/ass fronl door, garden w.ndow In kitchen, f.nished basement. $101,500
452-1611

COUNTRY CHARMER On l ' .
acres, backs lo wooded land
Older (arm house, wrap
around porch. 4 bedrooms,
updated kitchen. M.iford mailing $109.000 347-3050

NEW CONTflUCTION 4 bedroom 2'i bath Tudor In Northwesl Lrvon-a 3100 sq tl of
quality! $239,900 Call us
462-1811

OXBOW LAKEFRONT - 3 bedroom. V/t bath, open floor plan
wiih large deck. 2 car garage.
and lois of fun on the Wale*.
Call now482-1811

OPEN FLOOR PLAN in this
contemporary tii;level Central
air. lamify fooro. 2'» ca/ garage. Only $69,900 462-1811

Spacious home from ihe pas!
brought into the present 3
bedroom 2 bath basemoni a.Td
garage ail new bathroom see
and buy $ 127.500 462-1811

GREAT OPPORTUNITY, large
colonial with huge unfinished
master suite, possibtt.ties unlimited In area ol higher •
priced homes. $149,900
347-3050

COVENTRY GARDENS Walk,
bike and enjoy, the winding
roads and New England
Charm Spacious 2 story home
with rapine lot. natural fireplace in huge sunny living
room $129.000462-1611

MOVE RIGHT IN bedroom. 2'.> balh
Premium lot situated
Pal>o with outvde
$153.000 737-9000

Country Setting 3 bedroom.
2'j bath colonial, large bedrooms, neural sarpeling^^ay
window in breakfast nook
$154.900 462-1611

ENDLESS POTENTIAL In this
Frank Lloyd Wrighl style minieslaie. Unique use ot wood
makesthis4r5 bed r com r anch
a one ol a kind home. On almost 4 acres of gently rolling
land $255.000462-1811

7 Mile Farmington Road area •
Walk lo shopping and schools
Clean neal. 3 bedroom brick
ranch with family room. I (replace and 2 ear attached ga- '
rage $106,900 462-1811

NORTHVILLE 2 - FAMILY.
Lovely 2 bedroom apts. In ihe
city, large 2 car. garage and
walk lo tewn Uois have own
entrances, meters, laundry
rooms $.155,900 $47-3050

Sharp .4
colonial.
on pond
lighting

COUNTRY LIVING IN THE
CITY - ideal 4 bedroom.- 2½
ba;ti family home ranch. 8eaut.fui 3 acres wiih pond, wel
bar Much More. $J77.50O
737-9000
.

• OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 31964
OLOE FRANKIIN FARMINGTON HILLS, Ml S. OF 14 MILE.
E. ol MlDDLEBELT - NATURE
- SOUTHFIELO ;>.Professional
NOOK- Like new 4 bedroom
decorated 2 bedroom.. i'.» •
2'-> bath ludor. Couniry deccx,
•-. balh condo In move-In condi- . wood -foyer. ' Professionally
tK>n Spacious living area fea- '
landscaped treed Sot. A plea:. tures caihedraJ ceiling\ family
. sure lb see $242,900 737-9000
-. room, and 1 car garage.
(CB123)7J7.»J2J
MOVE RIGHT IN - Stunning 3
SOUTHFIELO - Trllev el condo
wiih neutral decor. 2 bed- rooms, family room and
doorwafl to deck. Carport and
pool loo! End unit wiih private
entrance., $44,900 {CB121)"
7J7-9J2J .
• >,

M•".•/.

COLDUieLL
BANKERQ

We make house hunting easier.

COUNTRY ESTATE. Charming
remodeled Cape cod on 7 f .
acres with yi-oods 4 stream.
Min. ik>or'has 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, lormal dining room,
huge unfinished 7n4 level.Warranted home' $199,500
547-J050

AUBURN HILLS

"MF ' , I ; M S > I W ? I C ' A I

bedroom. 2'v balh contemporary. Soaring ceilings with recessed lighling . throughout
Much, much more. $274,900
737-9000
STUNNING. ELEGANT!!! Perfeci location for this elegant,
home-fif or ma I dming room,
greal fend family room both
have fireplaces. 3/4 bedroom,
•3.'» balh, raised ranch. This elegant home also has a (acutji.'
$399.000462-1811
ROOM TO ROAM r This 2 story has an. Ihe comfoos of a
ranch with f Jst floor liviog and
.laundry room end plenty of
privacy This 4 bedroom. 1 lull '
and 2 hall baths. This home
contains lots ol privacy and
enjoyment. $ 129.900 462-1811
Stunning Contemporary colonial wiih ceramJc foyer, centra)
air. 3 bedrooms. 2"-S baths, hbrary, masle/ bedroom with
dressing area. 1st floor, laundry, and much more. Can lor
details. (CB136) 737-9323,
Three bedroom Iri-levei,,
two fun'baihs,-family~7B
'rnce sitelol. In-ground pool. 2
car garage with door opener.
$76.900(CB138)737-932J ;.',
Beautiful four bedroom Iri-;
level with 2'4 baths, lormal'
dining room, family room with
fireplace, hardoood floors on
2nd level, central atr, buiH-U>
stove and oven and more

LL2

FERNDALE
ASSUME 7% MORTGAGE On ihjs cute starter. home,.
Features 3 bedrooms, garage
and basement, hard wood
floors: $32,900
T60WO
$24-957$
' :
IMMEDIATE .OCCUPANCY <;
Clean 6 neat 2 bedroom home
with basement, 2 car ga/age.
new- vinyl tiding, copper
plumbing, updlted electrical.
FHA or VA terms'! $33,900
T20LA$24M7$

FRANKLIN
PRIVATE. PEACEFUL. PERFECT - Freshly painted 4
, papered, family room, finished basement, private back
sarden. $185.000 642-2400

GLADWIN CO.
10 beautiful wooded lols wiih
wtaie birch trees. 7 lots suitable.for immediate building.
' Prim* hunting and fishing site
(CB13H7J7-8W)

HIGHLAND
COUNTRYUVINO .Charming
4 bedroom ri bath Cap* Cod
, on private ioad. Florida room,
' sprlnkiera large treed M .
S1.17.S00 7)74000

ANN ARBOR..
....,,.........930-0200
ilRMINaHAM.l,.............;642-^

NORTHVILLE

UP North privacy In your own
back yard This newer 3 bedroom brkk ranch has an open
lioor^pian. (oyer and 1st floor
laundry large family room,
Deck backs lo wooded City
owned nature preserve
$147.900462-181(

SPACIOUS CONDO - Highland.
lakes in Hoohvine. large 3
bedroom. 2's balh unit wiih p<t
stirte lirepiace and finished
basemen!. New kitchen Oecorale sharp throughout.
. Priced at $89,900 459-4000 '

francavilia Sub Unique Colonial with Great Taste. 4 bedroom 2'» baihs prolessionalfy
decorated 1st floor laundry.
Hot Tub on deck and plenty
more $199,000 462-1811.
'LOVE at FIRST SIGHT this
large 4 bedroom family home
will inspire warm leefings from
room 10 room with open floor •
plan a bonus of Ihe Inground
pool is added ONLY $116,500
462-1811
BE DELtGHTEO enjoy this betler ihan new home 4 bedroom :
2'-> bath colonial with king $;*e
family loom wiih cathedral;
ceil.ng privacy galore with malure trees $149,900 462-1811
AREA. AREA. Nice ranch with
3 bedrooms, finished basemeni. 21^ ca/ garage, new furnace 4 hot wafer lank In Rosedale Meadows. $76,500
347-3050

;

SHOW PLACEl BeautiM three
bedroom home with family .
room. 2'4 car garaged 2- tier-deck, open door plan. this">
home is • true "Belter Homes
i
Gardens" masterpiece.
- $98,500 $47-50*6
CHARM 6 WARMT H. LOvefy 4
bedroom cdortaf. Jormaf dming room, famrfy room with
fireplace, foyer with open circvtar stairway, Backatowooded a/ea. $ 124.900 »47-3050

GRACIOUS LIVING Super
floor plan for this 4 bedroom.
IriteveJ. FamiJy room has bar
4 full bath downstairs. k>ground guniia pool has Tide 4
diving board. $139,900
347-3050
BRICK RANCH. Clean western
Livonia home with 2 fun baihs.
_. finished basement Simple a$r
* sumption. Home warranty, affordable $81.900 $47-3044
Brick 4 bedroom, 2'.s bath colonial with cenlral air. Beautiful
large lot with palk>. Eat fcV
Iiilchc'n.' and lormal dining
room. Famjy room with fire- •
place. Bring offers motivaled
Senera $175.000«$9-4)000
OON'T llFT A FINGER When
you move inio This folally redone 3 bedroom, brich ranch
with gorgeous new kitchen,
bath, updated decorating,
newer carpeting, vinyl dad
window*, antra jrvsuUttonVim-.'
(shed-basement end Vi ca/
garage $63.500 459-6000
AFFORDABLE W, LIVONIA •
Oescnbes Ihis 3 bedroom. J
fun balh ranch located on t
large treed $61. AH copper
plumbing, new toof-68. new
• sleel door*, fully kisuialed,
large uUty room and loads ol
siorage. Master baih. A must
see $69 9004$t-«000

.'

LH.TIMATE SETTING - Huge
country'saed lot In the city
with mature Irees and. Wild.
• Mowers galore! 3 bedroom. 2'V .
. bath, family toocn. freldstone
fireplace. h*/d*-ood floor thruout including kr)chen Energy
eihoenl with CA pump and sola/ assisfed - heal $279,900
4S9-6000

NOVI
CENTER OF PROGRESS.
Newer Subs, a/ound this 7
acre parcel wiih 476 I t road
froniage. All uMites available.
5 btdgs. not to be considred ol
value! Ready for development:
$398.000 547-3050
NEW CONSTRUCTION. Nearly
"2500 sq ft. Of contemporary
beauty. Gigantic great room,
dining room with vaulled ceiling and fireplace, family with
wiih another fireplace, gourmet kitchen. 4 bedrooms, 2'.V
baihs.. Immediate occupancy
$192.600347-3050
BEAUTY. Builder's special 30"
days from occupancy buyer
can siii) choose interior color*
. 4 bedrooms. 2'.» baihs. 2 wood
burning fireplace, family room.'
great room, gowrmet kitchen
and more. $ 191.400 $47-3050
Musi see home • Professional
redecorated wiih an built ins
every thing is here, from oak
kitchen'to deck with lacuui
better than new. $147,500
462-1811

OAK

PARK

BERKLEY SCHOOLS! Beautifully maint*;ned end decorated 3 bedroom W> balh brick
colonial with lormal owning
room, larmly room and cenlral
air $73,900 (CB1321737-932$
FHA Terms! Sharp broad front
brtck ranch with huge family
room. Irving roonv d'hing • L",
newe* central air and root.
$54,900 (C8134I7J7-932J

PLYMOUTH
STEP BACK IN TlMt. Uruque
1929 brick,-3 bedroom. 1'»
bath cape eeauVfutty preserved Walk to schools, park.
• $129,900 $47-3050
LUXURY LIVING. Heavenly
oak trimmed condo ki Meadowl Condos. Walk !o dovmlOwn ptymoulh (rom this 2
bedroom. 2 bath with great
room, formal dmlng toom, and
entry hafl. Atlached 1 car garage wiih *!«v»tor lo Crttryway.
$167.500>47-$0$0.
COUNTRY IN THE CITY.'3
'' bedroom ranch on oversized
lot with Uees and shrubs lot*
of updates and mainia'mance
done, newer things s, entry
door, garag* door'.'ceiamlc
foyer. $76.900547-3050

PLYMOUTH/CANTON.,......,.459-6000
PLYMOUTH/NORTHVIUB . . 3 4 7 - 3 0 5 0

IN - TOWN PLYMOUTH 3
bedroom ranch with lull basement kilchen w.lh docrwa* to
co-.ered patio attached garage
wiih opener. $95,900 347-3050
LAKE POINTE VILLAGE. 4
bedroom colonial. 2'j baths.
formal dining room. Ia.-n.ry
room with fireplace. 2 car atlached garage. Landscaping
and In mini condition.
$139.900347-3050
- POOL LOVERS OEL1TE 4.
bedroom quad wiih 2 baths. 2
car attached garage. .46 ft
contoured gunite pool heated
and lighted for hot summer
days 4 nighls. Excellent condi- '
tion. $137,500 347-3050
QUALITY COLONIAL - Protesskyiarty landscaped 4 bedroom _ brick colorval. Large
kitchen, family room, dmrng
room, many updates. Won!
last. $186.500459-6000.
ELEGANT ANO TOWNHOUSE*"
LIVING in this 3 bedroom con- .
do. in. Plymouth Township.
Decorated lo perfection, neutral, carpeting. :co-ordinating,
wajrpaper. huge master with itsc«vn fireplace, eating space ia
kitchen.plus dining room. Finished basement and attached'
garage. $ 130.000 459-6000
r
DEFINITELY " U " Fabulous
-prestige haven. 8riek ranch
that is fuiiy loaded. Cenlral air.
formal dining room. 3 bed. rooms. 2'S .baihs. aluminum
trim, sprinkler System, wood,
windows. Is! floor laundry.
Best ol allocated In presli-'
gious Cenview Sub $ 193,900
459-6000
PARK-LIKE SETTING - Two
bedroom 2. fun. balh brick
ranch condo located in a gorgeous treed couil near carport .
and close to clubhouse/pool
Neulrai carpet. Large iMng
/oom with doorwaa lo prtvate,
"-patio
Finished basemen!.'
Cenlral air. New windows. Appliances. $61.500 459^6000
WHAT A BEAUTY - Mint ccW
dilion" sluhnihg 2 bedroom
' ranch condo. La/ge master/
bedroom with spacious walk-"
in close!. Entire home redecorated. Newer a-'mond carpet
. throughout Over 500 sq ft in
finished' tower level. Central
al'. carport cKibhous* and
heated pool. $66,900 459-6000
SUPERLATIVE ELEGANCE plush CEO fantasy home. AH
brick 4 bedroom colonial. 2
fireplaces,' crown .moldings,
large.view deck, walk-out
basement sprinklers and im- .
pr«ssrve great room 6 formal
dining room. Also central air
and man level laundry. A
beautiful buy. $279,000
459-6000:
.
AFFORDABLE • Immaculate,
qutel condo in newer built .
complex. AH the pleasures of
Ptymoulh without the price 2
bedrooms,. i bath, kiicheh.
dming room. Irving room. Laundry room, private balcony and
storage onii. Central air, Cvporl $67.900 459-6000 '.'.
UP NORTH FEELING a o i L X
private back yard with 30 p-n« —
and spruce trees'on ' V a c / e ^
lot 1900 &q. ft ranch with :
sprinkler*, central air. woodlhetmo window*..3.bedroom*, .
2"i baths family room with fire^'
place, and lormal dming area
Decorated lo perieeiion.$t79.900459-6000 • ' • ' . . •
EXECUTIVE COLONIAL In
Ptymoulh' township, Ojpen.
airy, neutral. ttghr color*..:
large. 4 bedrooms. t'A baths.
Isl floor laundry. Beautiful ca- •
Ihedral ceiling In family room.
Underground tprlnkler*. cenr
trai air .side entrance garage
$179,500 4$9-«000
• OPEN SUNDAY 2-S 42145'
' MILL RACE CIRCLE PLYMOUTH. Ml S. of FIVE MILE, E.
OF BRAONER • BeautM con- ' :
do with al extras'! Fireplace,
ceramic foyer, and upstairs
bath. Skylights! Includes aS
appliances. Reduced to
$105.000 717-»

PONTIAC
NICE BUNOAlOW - 2 bedroom V< bath bungalow with
large living and dining room*
Woodburning fireplace and
large deck. $28,000 737-'

REDFORD
Brick Bungalow very nice
home wiih large room* well
maintained and a'um. Irlni. 2
ca/ garage. Simple Assumption
$$5,000
4(2-1111
CHARMER - Excellent condition 3 bedroom avm ranch.
Remodeled kitchen and baih.
Appliance* tnck>ded Basement 2'» car garage Many
improvements. $60,000
4196000

TROY
WEST B4.OOMFI6U0

»IMII*Mlt»t<MMtt»lt»»»llll|t|4i»t«M
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ROCHESTER
STUNNING TUDOR - 4 bedroom, 2.5 baih home features
finished basement with "wet
bar. beamed ceitngs. library,
large kilchen. central a-J. first
floor laundry. $239,900
TOOHO 525-9575
4 bedroom. 2 5 bath colonial.
wiih lormal dining room, updated kilchen. 2 car attached
garage, basement lamity
room wiih fireplace. $149,600
T9SFA 524-9575
STUNNING COLONIAL - located on cul-de-sac backs lo
nature preserve.'4 bedrooms.
2 5 baihs. calhedral ceilings. 2
fireplaces. KoWer sinks.' crown
moldings $238,900. T6680
524-957$,
AWARD WINNER - You'll
award it first prize. Spacious
2.000 sq. ft home Quality
construction, numerous upgrades, central air. first floor
laundry, custom wmdcw treatmenl*. • $159,000 TSSTfl
J524-9575

ROYAL OAK
DESIRABLE
NEIGHBORHOOD - Wen maintained 3 ;
bedroom I'-v bath bungalow
• wiih ha/'dwood doors through*
out beautiful park-like backyard. 737-9000
PRIVACY PLUS OUAL1TY Robertson buiK cqndo offers 2
large bedrooms. 15 baihs.
central air. full basement private palio 4 courtyard.
$65,000 T15FO 524-9575 .
impecabfy maintained ranch
with fabulously finished tower
level 2'.* car garage, central'
a * . $93,900 642-2400
• OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 312
eEAVEfl n Of. 12 M n £ £ OF
ROCHESTER - Perfect slarter
home freshly painted 3 bedroom. Secluded street near
gov) course. $68,500
6 4 2 - 2 4 0 0 .--.

• OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 15945
W. 13 MlLE/SOUTHFiELO S
Of 13 MiLE. W OF GREENFIELD • Exceptional 2 bedroom 1 bSlhranch. Basement
has seperate suite including
lamify room with nalural lireplace, two bedrooms, bath
and shower.' la/ge fenced
yard $78.000 737-9000
GOOD ENTERTAINMENT
SPOT - Spectacular 3 bedroom 1'.* bath ranch on 11acres treed tot Deck and
screened porch. Center entry
"oyer. $74,900 737-9000 .
SAN MARINO RANCH - 3 bedroom 2 ba'.h ranch with country kitchen. JJpen floor plan.
Parquel floors. Florida room
and cirevfa/ drive $119,900
737-9000
- • OP^N SUNDAY 2*5" 18810
ADDlSON/SOUTHf IELO S. OF
TEN MILE. W. OF SOUTHFIELO - 3 bedroom -2½ balh
ranch. Finished basement wiih
kilchen facilities. Good for on. terUimng. $91.900 737-9000
GREAT FAMILY HOME - .
large 3 bedroom 2 bath ranch
."OA pTrvate treed lot Ceramic
floor in kitchen with garden :
window. Family room has built
In bookshelves and doorwaa
leading lo deck. $84,500
737-9000

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION r
l^ge 4 bedroom colonial/cenMULTILEVEL 4 Bedroom Ti
tral air. On quiet street
S M 9 0 0 6 4 2 - * * * * -' ^ ' " '-•' »'• . bath pontemporam/ with ojMh
floor plan"' Wet bar. "natural
fireplace, underground sprinCornplelely remodeled In
kler and skylights! Waft lo
1986. Hard lo fmd 3 bedroom
W a l n u i ' l a k e : $234,900
ranch, fun basement ftrepiace
737-9000
In tving room. beaubW tof.
$74.900642-2400

PERFECT KIOEWAY. 4 bedroom." 2 bath, home In the
woods wiih 2 6 acres, private
lake include* fountain and
flowing . spring. $250,000'
547-5050

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY!
Country" jiving in i f * e,|y. 3
bedroom. y\
ba|h starter
home with freplace in (amiry
roeVm and spacious yard lor
growing family. Home needs
TIC (CS133I737-9323

THIS IS IT. 5 acre woods and
stream a/a induded with this 3
bedroom. 1 'i balh home along
with unfinished walk-out .basement to new above ground
pool and hrc-place. $135,000
547-3050

Elegant bock ranch In Ihe Bea
Rd. area This unique home
has family room wiih fireplace
-and bar. library. 3 bedroom*.
2'1 baihs, 2568 sq f t . healed
in-ground pool, .and more.
<CB 105) 737-9323 .

COUNTRY H O M t 4 acres Ot
peace and quiet Very h<e
cape cod home, with ashphalt
drive and parking pad 2 ^ ^
garage with M l loft. Possible 5
bedrooms $148.000 347-50»

TROY

Nxe for retiree* or as tlarler
home. 2 bedroom brick ranch
wiih spactous country kilchen,
large fenced yard and 2 car
garage
Home Warraniy.
$36,900 (C81171737-932$

Allractivo brkk ranch with 3
bedrooms, fireplace, new
kitchen, walkout basemeni lo
a 2 tiered lawn «nd 2 car atI k h e d garage on appro*. 1H
acres. (CB119)7J7-t«$
2. possife 3, bedroom bungalow wiih newer cabinets In
kitchen, newer carpeting, huge
garage, large park like to!
(60"i?30) and 30 day possession.
$54,500
(CB103I
7J7-9W3

MOVE FUGHT INTO THIS - I n viting 4 bedroom cxXonia). Excellent lamOy neighborhood.
Features first fjoor laundry,
family room, newer window*,
and central : air. $131,900
TJ23BA $24-$57$
'

CHARMING BUCKINGHAM
WOODS -"Neutral decor with
ne*& carpeting, high eldciency furnace and central air, tola/ heated pool, newer deck,
newer kiicheh floor, first floor
laundry. $174,950 1039ME
$24^957$
POPULAR RAINTREE SU804VISION - $ bedroom brick colonial w-.ih 2 car garage on quiet Street that backs upTo park
Family room with fireplace and
litsl hoor laundry. $111,675
T007NO$24-$*T$

PSST - STILL LOOKING? Hurry to see Ihis 3 bedroom. 2
full balh brick ranch w/counVy
sire lot Tastefully decorated,
open kilchen. Ismly room n(
fireplaoe, Irst.floor laundry.
Major
appliances
stay.
$ 114.000 T077VE 624-957$

LAKE PRIVILEGES - N«e 3
bedroom l'v balh contemporary." Enjoy the outdoors from
front and rear deck*. Walk to
Cass Lake. West Btoomfield
School*. $119.900 757-9000 CUSTOM BUILT - BeautituBy
landscaped 4 bedroom 2'.\
bath colonial on corner tot impressive ledge rock fireplace.
Much
more.
$184,900 |
717-9000

WESTLAND
LIVONIA SCHOOIS. large 4
bedroom quad level on almos!'
^1 acres. 2's bath*, lamify
room. Florida -room, overslied
garage, circle drive and much
more. $125,000 $47-5«»
ENJOY THE CHARM and elegance of this beautiful one
year old 3 bedroom, V* balh
brick end akjm] ranch Qv»tjty
abOundSwitb 1st floor laundry.
6 panel.doors, fufi basement,
underground sprinkler and
tastefully decorated In neutral
decor. $ >09.500JU»-«000
TREES GALORE - Very deep j
tol makes a perfect selling tor |
this clean.3 bedroom brick
ranch. Huge family room. 2 fufl |
balh*. basement, new root i
. amd furnace are a few of.the
features offered $69.9001
459-6000
SUPER CLEAN and sharp 3
bedroom ranch in one of Ihe
most rJevrebte area* This
pule starter home even, has a
1*1 floor laundry, large kitchen. v\ baihs and 21¾ car garage . M-rch more lo offer
$79.900459-6000
IfVONlA SCHOOLS - Sharp
bedroom, t'.s bath, en brick
ranch, finished basement neutral decor, hardwood f o e s .
cenlral a'r. 2'» car garage,
hewer roof and hot wa'.er Mater. $«4900 4M-6000 .
DfiEAM KITCHEN - A" •*•
' oak C9b:.i«!s. ai,-«nd <.--iers. nowax root d t - * " ' *
Three bedrc<'"» r».< •*-»
carpel. g«rao» » '
.:»nw. fun bas«T*..-. • *!••
r-M»
rarch ir--»'»>'
^"»

$65,000 4

'A*4!?E L4KE
LAKE FRONTAGE HOWE BeautiM home In Err*ra'd
La»es. Neutral decor enhave*. ths 4 bedroom qv»d
'level with f K<ida l^?"1 cfl ol
famly room New rool pKiS
many
mere
am»n,ties.
$174,900 T028WA »4-*»7$

524-9575

UVC*HA

737-9000

MOKMAi

66 OFFICES SERVING MICHIGAN

DESIRABLE MAPLEWOOOS
NORTH - Wonderful open floor
plan, bridge, high ce*ngs.'skytiie. Iinisbed- tower level.
$349.900642-2400

NATURE LOVERS DREAM .- Spacious 4 bedroom 2 bath
ranch on one acre ot treed privacy. Master bedroom with
fireplace Lots of storage
$124,900737-9000

LYON TOWNSHIP, large 4
bedroom Fa/m/styse Tri-levei.
Very private 2 5 acres. Great
master bedroom sui'e. Easy
access lo e'xways and dose to
12 Oaks. $159.000547-50»

Lovery wh.ie aluminum sided
bungalow has 3 bedroom*.
large family room. 1'-* car garage, fenced-in above ground
pool, and lar$s back yard.
$39.900(Cei18)7J7-»32S

WEST BLOOMFl.ElO/LAKEFRONT."-, One of the most
beautiful lakelronts on today's
market. 50 feet of (rootage oh
all-sports
Union
Lake.
$237.900 642-2400

CUSTOM BUHT RANCH - 3
bedroom. •»'. acre lot formal
. dming room, (mashed base^
menl/wei
bat.
$89,900'
642-2400
v

Very clean and well kept 3
3 bedroom ranch on Urge Ipt In
couniry selling. iv» t*t attached garage. $53,900
(CB 104,737-9323

Custom $ bedroom ranch wiih
possible mother-in-law suite. 2
baihs. famjy room, fireptaoe.
formal dming room", horary.
eWYnuch more. Cin for deUil*.
$ 9 3 , 9 0 0 . <C6113>
737-9323

WEST BLOOMFlELO
YOUR FAMILY W i l l ENJOY
ihe space and the emerSlies.
Finished rec room, solar
porch, greal room and much
more'! $219 900 642-2400

MOVE RIGHT IM - Brick 4 bedroom 2'> bath corilemporary.
Family room with wel bar.
Brcaklasl Nook Weil Btoomfield Schools
$149,900
737-9000
.'<:"..

SOUTH LYON

Great"starter 2 bedroom brick .
ranch wiih hreptace, dining'
room. Ftordia room, arvd 2 car...
attached garage. $47,500
(CB110) 737-9321.

PICTURE PERFECT -. Canal
fror.l 4. bedroom 3 balh BtV
lev^l leads 10 an sporls Watkins Lake. Lush landscaping
out of house' 4 gardens. 2
decks - one w;th ho| lub and
one at water wiih gazebo.
$mSP0_737-9000, .

IATHRUP
VILLAGE
SCHOOLS - Brick 3 bedroom
1 bath ranch with Florida
room Remodeled kilchen
Breaklast room with buHt-ins
Hardwood doors. 565.000
737-9000

SOUTHFIELD
COUNTRY ESTAIE - 4 acre*
of woods .hut*'and stream,
lovely 3 bedroom brick ranch
wiih master suite.' basement,
atlached garage, lormal dining
room, farruly room ail for
$134.900462-1811

REAL GARDEN SPOT - 3 bedroom 1Vi bath brick ranch on
ireed tot Deck and pato overlook huge yard. Swim association and possible boal dock
nearby. N,ce fruit cellar under
porch. $99,900 737r 9000 .

• 0<*€N SUNOAV 1.4
53»
Midland Ht+nmilr*** i «w N
S Ol WNt» I • * • F o' O
rronci ^1 iwri-iv* r ^»^•l i»
level nn I ' . v * »
tocm*
d'n-'Hj roo^" ^'*^v ***ool»
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. ''Crazy for Cartoons" is the theme
of this year's Party In the Park, a
pspjUM^Annual fundUralsbg;.event,
for the Detroit Artists Market.
Cartoons will come to life In the
Cartoon Theatre. Original cartoon
art will be sold in a sUentauction

and artists will exhibit their work
5:30-19 p.m., Fridayi Sept. 15, In
Harmonle Partand the Detroit Artists Market.^;

teurs and beverage suppliers/Guests hlbits will be available for viewing
are encouraged to let their favorite Sept. 15 to Oct. 11, arid, will fill the
cartoon character influence their at-- entire gallery with a variety of work
tire.
from all media,
The opening exhibit in the Gallery
Food and ' spirits-will be -provided will be Juried by Mary Preston of the
tickets are f 30 per. person, and
by some of the area's top restaura- Felgenson/Prestoh Gallery. The ex- are available at the door.

• The pulse of your community t The pulse of your community # The pulse of your community»

Overlooking the quiet
Village of Miiford. The
Best of Country Living
and City Access.

SummitRidge
Ranches &Towhhomes

Models Open
•1.-8 pm
except Thursdays
r Summit St:-

Cathedral Ceilings, Ultra Baths,
Arched Windows, View Decks
All Standard.

Helen Diane
Vincent ^
v

1\

Continued from Page 2
.. single professional, I would go alt
the way with a very formal and drathe'little black or dark-colored matic
for these reasons: *
dress with a single color accent at First, asetting
beautifully
table \
the neckline or hem Is also effective. setting bolsters yourexecuted
overall image1 '
A more flamboyant option is and conveys that you are to be taker) •
wearing a two-piece, jacketed dress seriously — a message that won't bo J
or suit with a strong pattern in the lost on your business associates.
1,
Jacket, and a coordinated wild color
Second, this type of setting 'im :
in the skirt or dress. You would look dulges you and your own" self-es«"
well in the red and black pattern and teenv.evenifrhen^ou.will be dining
solid coordinates being shown this .alone. .:••'..
----^
.fall.-.-'..--"-.'-----., ••-.
•''•••'•.:. .:
And third, the transitional stylesf
Q: I am • 30-yeat-oM divorcee
whose social life revolves around because of their usual simplicity^*
giving dinner parties, often to im- more often than not require an actJortanjt business associates. I've cent that a fully accessorized, for-*
• been quite successful in coordinating mal setting will certainly provide. * •
my apartment except for the tableYour furnishings allow you a wide'
top settings. The broad selection of range of colors to choose from. Just
patterns and styles confuses me, and avoid yellow-greens (chartreuse) and
I'm not sure to what extent it has to purple because these colors have arv
coordinate with the rest of the apart- unfavorable appeal related to food
ment, which is furnished in transi- and the appetite.
V
tional style, using mauve, beige, and
From the many fine dinnerware
white, with touches of green. Can patterns available, the recently inyou give my any suggestions?
troduced Christian Dior line with an
A: Given your circumstances as a _pcelot and palm tree motif.

Call 685-0800
or Stop By
Nov)*

. 645 Summit Ridge Drive

Ralph Roberts
Re/Max Properties, Inc.

./-98
BROKERS WELCOME

BRIGHTON

11

Luxury condominium homes nestled In a charming wooded setting

y^:

..

• Ranches and 2 story plans with
private entrances

STANDARD FEATURES

>//.

BUMHmWPOJmE
> J Beachfront Cluster Homes
V
In Northville Township

V '

61

Models Open
Daily 12-6
Sat. & Sun.
11.-6
Closed Thurs.

for

m

• Wood Insulated windows
• 2 4 3 bedrooms
•Uplo2'/4balh3
• Central air conditioning
•2 car attached garages
• FuS basements
•First ftoof laundry
'
• Ceramic tile In ail full baths
• On-site Jogging trail with
exercise stations, tennis and
basketball court

Centrally located to Detroit,
Ann Arbor, Flint and Lansing

WGDDRlDGE
HILLS

CONDOMINIUMS
DIRECTIONS V96
west to U.S. 23
south to first
.
Brighton exit (lee
Rd!) Go west (turn
right) on Lee Rd..
1V*maestoRic*ea
Rd.,tumpQhM'/4
miles to Oax
Ridge-turn left.
rhooets on left hand
side.

FROM '121,000
MODEL PHONE: 2 2 9 - 6 7 7 6
^-..AKte^To^
^A

\

Co-Op Brokerage
Invited

HOMES.INC

? ' i r . G r a n d RiYC £•

-•" r^)5'22

WiVW

(iom$199,5Qp
All this and mote awaits you it
Blue Heron Pointe. Featuring
spacious ranch and 2 story luxury homes
with walkout lower level and private decks/patios
overlooking calm waters and sandy beachfronts.

S|

BLUE
HERON
FOWTE
344-8808

Models Open Noon - 7:30 p.m.
(Closed Thursday)

Sales Center

i:

We

(Presmtl-

•atien

Tor the Discriminating Homeowner
Nine elegant country homes
located in Northville Township
minutes from 1-275 and M-li.
Priced from $28$,000 includingall amenities
< ».

>l

I;

A limited number of cluster homes offering the best of both worlds.
• A single family home without Hmeconsuming upkeep.
• Spacious floor plans; from 2,200 to 2,400 sq.ft.
• Enjoy the lavish greairoom, luxurious master suite, formal
dining room, gourmet kitchen, and multiple decks.
• These elegant homes have genuine fieldstone, brick and
cedar exteriors and are nestled in a natural park-like setting.
•Golf course views are also available.

Open Weekends
Or by Appointateat

.
V

^930-1500 or
549-0035

Andrea Pabon holds a lot of titles. She'san Air Force
safe way to invest in our future." Savings Bonds come in a ":£
staff sergeant. A single mother. And, because she buys US.
variety, of denominations, are free from state and local income • Savings Bonds, a Great American Investor.
U5. SAVINGS BONDS tax, and you can buy them at work—like Andrea
"With Savings Bonds, I'm really taking advan- o r where you bank. Become the next Great
tage of a smart, affordable investment, she says.;
American Investor. For more information, call m"
What makes them so attractive? "It's not easy v
us, or write U.S. Savings Bonds, Dept. 892-N, .,
raising two kids on a sergeant's pay Bonds are a ?,, , t , , , , , ,.,.. t . Washington, D.C. 20226. ..'••'
»;•

•US-B0N0S

, The UitdHeven Development C4. Int.
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591^0900
591-230()
Display Advertising 5 ^
"*s.

312 Livonia

Place your Classified Real Estate
A dvertlsement in more than 160,000
affluent Suburban Detroit Homes »•

. CENTURY 21
' •
SUBURBAN
455-5880
464-0205

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY
Auto For Sale
Help Wanted

F-C

Home & Service Directory F
F-C

Merchandise For Sale
Real Estate

E-F

Rentals

GREAT 2 BEDROOM Starter Home
newly decorated tbrgogftout Wonderful 2½ car gal age. all appliances
, 474
slay. Must see.'.Calf
74-0861

ABSOLUTELYGORQEOUS! .
OPEN SUN, 1-4pm - Private selling
with 3 bedroom brick Ranch .on a
large lot. featuring family room. 2
fireplace*; new central air, wlndowa
& door*.. Natural wood kHchen cabinet!. Qeck with 6BQ overlooking
beautifully landscaped 4 treed yard.
$117,600. Located S. of Ann 'Arbor
Rd. 4 E. of! Hixat... 37910 Minion.
Can; Pal Murphy. .
475-5300
' REALTY PROFESSIONALS

VaACRE

:• Remerica
; HOMETOWN REALTORS

:

Century 21 Chalet
presents

-•

CAREER NIGHT

(Would you consider
representing Century 21 as your
' Neighborhood Professional?)
A Fantastic Opportunity! Where: Hotida/inn
SU Mile 4 Newburgh
This updated bungalow sits on a 60
' i 336" lotihat Is zoned commercial
When; September 18.1989
The home has newer vinyl aiding,
Monday evening
finished woodwork, and plush new
carpet. Value In the land and tre^
mendous value in this house. Time: 7:00 pm
$69,900.

459-6222

The Prudential
Harry S . W o l f e ,
REALTORS

474-5700
Independently Owned and Operated

AFFORDABLE

TOPICS:

1. How to get started.
Pre-Ucense Training
2. Formal Century 21 Tralnlngl
2 4 1 and Career Track
3. In-House Training .
On-going Formal Tralnlna •
Provided by Century 21 Chalet

3 bedroom ranch. New carpeting, 4. What can I expect to earn?
new central air Just wafting for you!
How o^H become the
$72,600. Ask for...
Neighborhood Professional?

JOEN1MMO
REAL ESTATE ONE
261-0700 OR 533-2031

5. Informal forum for questions.
Refreshments
Can for Free Reservation*
477-1600

'305 BrViteAKarta«J,W4.1edLake
#«
W?
308
309

ScuthfielcRaJirup
South Lyon, Miford, WgNand
Rdcheser-Trey ,
Royal Oak-Oik Park
Huntington Woods
310 Wac<n-Ck)mrwfC*-Urvon Lake
3 D Oakland County Homes
312 Urooia

INVESTMENT PROPERTY -Prime
Uvonla area. Alt otters considered. 6
tola with home already zoned commercial. Rental home brings $650
month. 16536 Fannlngton ftd. S 01
Seven Mjl«.
After 6pm 476-6405

ftorthviie-NcM
Westtand-GardenCify
Bedford
Oearborn-Oea-bornHek/ti
GrossaPoWt
Homes-Wiyne County
Homes-lirriotlon County
Homes-Macofflb County
Homes
Washtenaa County
324 Other Suburban Homes
325 ReafEslattServioes
326Ccodos
327 N « Horn evaders
328 OuotweslTwTihcuies
330 Apartments

Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

474-5700
Independently Owned and Operated
.
JUST REDUCED
Transfer frc«s bargain price on this
dean, sharp. 4 bedroom colonial
with formal dining room, family
room with fireplace and 2 car attached garage. Asking. $124,600.
Can for more Information

UVONtA-AMUSTSEEl
3 bedroom brick ranch, central air,
large dock, ingiound pool, dose to
shopping, appliance?, drapes, Included. New carpet, bath tile, entrance doors 6 minor dosat doors.
$76,000. Call ioreppl.
427-0232

CENTURY 21-R0W
464*7111

:

Realtors
591-9200

GORGEOUS THROUGHOUT. Large
3 bedroom, 2 H batf), 2 Story with
beautiful finished 4 carpeted baaemenL 2 doorwaS* leading to deck
and wooded view, 2 waft-in closet*
n matter bedroom plus matter
bath. Also walk-m closet In 2nd bedb
room. Flrtt floor laundry 4 formal
dining room, natural flrepUce. Asking $)59.900.
CLASSIC 3 BEDROOM Ranch with
great room, natural fireplace, central air. flrtt floor laundry, master
bath, fut basement wfth tiled floor,
wood deck, sprinUng system, parquet floor. A pleasure to show. Asking $149,500. ASK FOR

RACHEL COLVIN

CENTURY 21
Today

261-2000
QUALITY

I* the cofy way to describe the workmanship In this spacious great room
ranch with Greptae and 2 doorwan*
to backyard, flew construction and
ready for occupancy el $122,600.
Also available are two 3 bedroom
colonial models at $130,600.

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

474-5700
Independently Owned and Operated

Farmtngtbn Hills
Magnificent new 3,400 square
foot, 4 bedroom home with large
family r o o m , library and
living room. Elegant yet perfect
for your growing family.
Immediate occupancy. :
lot 38. $296,000. -

TIRED OF PA YIN6 TO BOARD
YOVR HORSES?
Unique opportunity t o Own }A6 acres in West Bloomfield,
O.K. for hotse». Alto inclucks lake privilege* OA an "all.
•porti*'' lake. Brkk u n c h thowttKS 2 fiftpU<et, fottnal
cfinini toom, country kkchen. RAREI $210,000. Exclusively
hindled by SUE H A R R I S O N )6)-1200/365-9674

LAKESIDE DRAMA
Brkk/stucco Frtnch Contcmpcf try on all sports lake sSotr.
ctvti 4'bedrooms, including first floor rntiter suite, first
, floor laundry, 2 firepltcts, central tif, and most all tmtnhies
Imaeinablel EiCtptiOrttl quality i t 4)99,000. Spetk ex.
dosivc-ly to S U E I l A R R l S O N for dettils. ) 6 ) 9674.
Beautiful three txdtoom contempottry ttneh. N e w islmd
kitchen highlighted by light oak ctbinets. D r t m t t k stofte
fireptice, glass Nock, fotmil dining foom, new bath *nd
ctrpet and much mote. Speak" exclusively with M I K E
M Y E R S for d«til». 56) 9674.

l :oo
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OAKLAND COUNTY 644-1Q70
WAYNE COUNTY 591-0900
R0CHE8TERyROCHESTER HILLS 852-3222

348-3000

Treed Treasure .

CENTURY 21

855-6570

The Prudential
421-5660

313 Canton

v BEST BUY!

Remerica I
459-6222.?»

420-3400

ROLLING OAKS WEST

'

AM

-••

ONE CALL DOES IT ALL ,

HEPPARD

"

t« flu I

rM

Quakertown Sub

UVONIA-Custom bufit 3 bedroom
ranch, 3½ bath*, formal dining
room, tamffy room w/tVeptace, 1st.
floor laundry, almost V. acre. 2 car
attached gareoe. Home warranty.

Group

MIDDLB STRAITS PRIVILEGES

•. CAU OWN6R AT 6^9M9
OPEN SUNDAY 12-4

312 Livonia

The

300 Real EKat*

( I \ I ( K>

• ' . " '

421-5660

419 Mobile Home Space
WO Apartments
>
• 420 Rooms
401 Furrrtrt Rental
421 LMng Ouartert lo Snare
402 Furnished Apartment*
422 Wanted to Rem
403 Rental Agency
423 Wanled lo Rent-Resort Properly
404 Houses
424 House SmingServk*
405 ftcverrrMgnrtt,
-—*-~4*5-4>jrrYa)ejcent Nursing Homes
406 Furnished Houses
426 Hon* Health Care
407 MoMeHones
427 foJterCa/e
408 Duplexes
428 Homes lor the Aged
410 Rat*
429 Oartges/UriSloraoa
412 Tc^nrKXrses/CoioomJnJurnj
432 Cwnmercial/RetaJ
413 TimeSrwa .
1
434 WusttaWvencvM .
4<4 Southern Renta. *
_ LeaseorSaJe
- '
•
415 Vacation Rentals
436 Office Businea* Space
416 Kan*
417 ftesidenoaloExchanoa

459-6000

Harry S.Wolfe,
REALTORS .

with the cofrvtolence of centra* Lrvonte. Trtfr 2*00 w.
H. eu$tom homt fwiturw i Iwje krichon tMlh «pp«anoM, 4 or 5 bedroom*, ffamliy room, greet room, 2
flfepteoee. 2 U r » pWure window! end doccwM
leedlna out to 1200 en, ft. ot ceder decking ^wtth ferge
ottebo end •»<>•. A 2 oer o^a^ with opener,
profeeelonel lendt<»pk>fl,' monitored elerm, new
•toreoe bern end dog run meket tN» home a greet
buyaTonrVil5«.«00.

Rent

WESTLANO - Veteran* take note:
VA term*. Clean, coxy and convenOLD ROSEOAL6 GARDENS
tenL New oak kHchen. new ceramic
bath, family room. Popular area. Open House Sun. 1-5. 11407 Melrose. Lovery brick home, 3 bed$65,600.
room*. 2 balh*. finished basement.
central air, ceding fans, hardwood
NOV! - New, luxurious, lovery. TNS 4 floor*: $97,000. After 6pm, 422-344«
year old contemporary I* Just waiting for you. Soft neutral color*,
OLOROSEOALE GARDENS .
quaSty extra*. Must seel $156,600.
1920a Tudor". 3 bedrooms. 2 M
OREEN OAK TWP..- South Lyoot baths, 3 fVepleoes, dining room.
prestigious Oakwood Meadow*. famfy room, braakfait nook, 22 f t
Lovery 4 bedroom, 2'A bath custom matter bedroom, new furnace, cenbutt Tudor. Quality thru-out Private tral air. 2 car garage. 1800 eq. f t
subdivision lake with beach tor Immediate occupancy- Open 8*t- 4
twtmmlng and fishing. Priced lo Sun, 12-6om,$ 126.600. 427-376«
move. $169,000.
OPEN S U N . 1-4PM
3 bedroom colonial, 1½ baths,
80x 143 lot, marry extras. 35933 Lyndon off Levwvt 116,600. 462-3(44

The Prudential

• %&9* 'i

MONDAY ISSUE; 5 P,M. FRIDAY
THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. TUESDAY

The Prudential

COLDWELL BANKER

landscaping and pa

:

• • • •

18975 Deertng. - • - , - •
Super Starter Home.
2 bedroom, aluminum ranch with ell 312 Uvonla
313 Canton
appliances, fenced yard, newer furCANTON NORTH RANCH ' • • •
nace 6 hot water heater. WeR mainRIaht Start
tained, nicely decorated. Home pro- SparkSng brick and alumlrrum Lfvo- 3 bedrooms. 2½ bath*, central air. 2
tection plan 4 land contract terms. n& ranch. 2 bedrooms, newer car- way fireplace. 1st floor laundry.
hogebasement,$112.600.»8t-2574
Priced at $57,500. Hurry:..
peting and remodeled kitchen wHh
eppOances.
$44,500
.
CANTON - 3 bedrooms. VA bath tri:
Call Lynda Lindhardt
levet, 2 car attached garage, lamify
REAL ESTATE ONE
room/natural fireplace, dining room.'
large countr? Kitchen, foyer w/wood
851-1900
553-7028
floor, French doors to deck. t900
PRICE REDUCED! .
H a r r y S . Wolfe,
sq ft approx.$ 105,000. 681-2179
Alpine charm nestled In the pines. 3
bedroom Cape Cod w/2 car garage,
DESIREABIJE HOUDAY PARK!" 3
REALTORS
private yard, wood deck. VA and
bedroom quad In terrific demotion.
FHA terms. $83,900. '
Neutral tone*, new carpeting. ItrnSy
"87.000.
""
independently Owned and Operated room w/Crepta«». t&7

P1YMOUTH

UVONIA • OPEN SUNOAY 1-4
37813 PICKFORO. Custom 3 bedroom ranch perfect inside and out
Back* io wooded area. Hardwood
floor*, tvtng room, family room.
1.600.
.1.650 toft, in desirable area and Much more, i
only $159,600.
CENTURY 2 1 ' R o w
464-7111
LIVONtA - 6PEN SUNDAY 2-4.
32921 SOUTHOATE, A-1. exOepUonafly weS maintained 4 bedroom J MOTIVATED SELLER!
eotonlal. Formal dining room. Large This 4 bedroom. 2 ful balh brick
but w r y family room. Brick fire- ranch he* I500eq.ft., finished baseplace, finished basement, first floor ment, energy efficient furnace, covlaundry. $156,600.
ered patio, pfu* 2 car attached gerage. Thi* home has potential and Is
LrOVNtA - OPEN SAT. 4 SUN. 2-4. ready for your decortlng touches.
17176 ELLEN OR. New consinxtlon Quick occupancy and affcrdebfy
In elegant Pinecreek Sub. Strict priced. $98,900.
deed restrictions have resuhed In a
CALL BARB V , '
posh executive level deveSopment
F.J, PlnehoBOw Builder*. $215.000.

Flrtt showing. I year old 2.650
square fool brick colonial In a custom n«w subdivision m Northwaat
Livonia. 4 bedroom* pfu* den with
French doors, 1st floor laundry, aide

421-5660

•

•f ™455-7p00™" v.

SUBURBAN
261-1600
Custom Premier „

BY OWNER; 7 M M a Merrtman
area. 3 bedroom brick ranch, 2 car
{
garage, finished basement
w/bar,
ini wrow,
dose to schools. $88900 474-758« independently Owned and Operaled
BY OWNER - 7 Mrfe W. of Inkstef. FARMiNGTON/8 M«e. Wed melnSharp 3 bedroom ranch, finished lalned, 3 bedroom. IVi balh colonibisemant, newly, decorated. al. prMrt backyard, attached oa421-3409
$65,600.
6358647 rage, beauty *vb.

-

REALTY WORLD

FIRST FEDERAL
478-3400

BY OWNER - 8 Mile between Merrtman 4 f armlnglon. newfy decorated
3 bedroom aluminum sfdad noma. 2
ca/garage, $73,000.
477-63T'-

#

$84,900

ERA :

- BY OWNER-Wcodcreek FarmsH
- Wark kt lha door of this 4 bedroom
beauty and you'l ba sold. Beautiful
" treed and professionaity landscaped
•* lot In prima locaOon. Thla home
' tpert* cusiom. Totally malnlananca
, free, feeturev too numerous to'• mention,' Include finished basement,
deck and carpeted 2¼ car garage.
Everything custom, automated and
kruneeulaJa^ialLowner for *i
jppotnt
427-2648
menl

.

OPEN SUN. 2-5pm

312 Livonia

; Alluring Homes-

RED CARPET
KEIM

-

Remerica

LIVONIA-OPEN SUN. 2-5
5 4 Newburgh area. 4 bedroom, 2
balh. wed maintained quad with 2
car attached garage. Oosa to an fadi-ties. tS499 Liverpool. $117,600.
Centry2l.NOfthwood.
399-0400

LIVONIA - Price reduced. Open Sun
AFTER.LABOR DAY SPECIAL .
2-5. 20530 Hickory lane. 3 bed3 bedroom Uvonla ranch. No baseroom, VA bath b r f d t/1 level, near 8
CHARMING CAPE COO
ment,, no garage. Priced to *en. $¢4.900.,
Ml.
Rd. 4 276 Expressway. Family
Den, country kllhen,
$46,000. For detail*. • . 476-S848 fenced yard,
treed area. Owner room/flrepfeoe, eunroom, central
motivated. Can today! One Wayair. $138,600. Owner anxious to aoot
Realty 473-5500
:
522-6000 Homeowners Concept 349-3365 or
.
owner 464-8474
COMFY COLONIAL 4 bedroom*.
' ' I T ' S L O A D E D ' * wuh extras. VA baths, 2½ car garage, central
- .. UVONLASCHOOL8
Spacious 3•bedroom brick ranch air, updated. Castle Garden*, 37960 Just Pstedl Neat a* a pin. 3 bedwith entertaining famffy room, natu- Rosa, S. of 5, W. of Newburgh, Im- room brick ranch w/alumlnlum trim,
ralfireplace,nice kitchen, basement mediate occupancy. $122,600. new cement drive, newer roof shinand garage. Popular area. $79,000.
Open Sun. l2-5pm.
464-3246 gles, furnace replaced, screened
porch, garage, 1st.floor laundry,
great value onfy $51,600.
COUNTRY UVINGI
HEREITISI
And I f * thartri Beautiful, large 3 Livonia, Open 1-4, Sunday. Call Marten* KJimeckL
bedroom brick ranch features 1600sq f t ranch wfth 3 bedroom*, RE/MAX FOREMOST 473-6200
477-65S7
charming family room with natural formal dining room, and' country
fireplace, gourmet kitchen, central style kHchen. lovely family room w/
air, basement and attached 2 car natural fireplace, all appliance* to
garage.
Premium
location. stay. Located on 80x230ft.- tol.
Qufck occupancy. Asking $92,600.
$118,500. •".•••
Can today ask for Jim Craver
RE/MAX FOREMOST
"IMPRESSIVE"
473-6200
Wooded Lots Avaliablel
Grand double door entranoe comCUSTOM-BUILT HOMESI
pliment* this spacious 4 bedroom,
2½ bath colonial: Offer* gorgeous
kitchen, formal dining room, first Best ranch fined in Uvonla over
floor laundry, central air. 2 patios, 1600sq ft, 2 fu8 bath*, central air,
beautifully landscaped yard. lamBy room, fireplace, beautiful new
carpeting, targe lot. very nulque UVONIA- 32160 Balmoral. Ranch
$154,600.
home for Just $89,600. Ask for .
home. In beautiful Nottingham
EUSRlchards
Woods. On a H acre lot 3 bedRE/MAX FOREMOST
473-6200 room*. 2V» bath, formal Irving room
6 dining room. Large family room,
COVENTRY GARDENS
Today
'261-2000 Three bedroom
ranch. Kitchen com- with packed oak floor, studio caning
pieteN remodeled. It'a outstanding!) 6 large fireplace, large kitchen with
Attached garage, large lot, family Island stove 4 2 ovens. A l hardAward Winning Office
room, natural fireplace, hardwood wood floor*. 1stfloorlaundry room,
Ingrourtd Dunlia pool with double
floors. This one won't last $91,900
1986.1987, 1988
deck: New carpeting 6 custom
ATTENTION
drapes. 2 car garage with insulated
TOUCHOF CLASS
VALUE HUNTERS
Deer Creek Estate* eotonlal, 4 large door 4 automatic door opener. UnYour search is over with this LIVO- bedrooms. 2Vt bath*, central air. derground sprWger aystem 4 eecurNIA 3 bedroom, 1¾ bath,-1620 beautiful family room, natural fire- fty system. Must be teen to eppred' Open houM Sun. Sept 10. 2-6
: square feet, 2½ car garage. 4 acre place, formal dining room, circular ate.
261-0166
lot, 9 YEAR HOMEJUt Enjoy the staircase, walk In pantry, sun room by owner. $211,000
large country kitchen, 1» X 8 Walk, with heat. 3 car attached garage.
L0TS0FROOM1
in closet, and t o much mora for $254.*00
Popular Spring Vafiey subdivision is
only.$«4«»
the location for this 4 bedroom, m
OPEN SUNOAY 1-4
HEARTWARMING
bath brIck/aJurnloum Trt-levaf home
N.of7.W.OtMlddlebelt
I* this cute 3 bedroom ranch with featuring central air. updated kitchMade tvtftble by Scott Casey ».: remodeled kitchen, basement, cen- en and moref ERA Buyer Protection
tral air. good sue lot, 2 car garga, Plan Included for only $94,600.
SCHWEIT2ER REAL ESTATE
great location! $78,600
BETTER HOMES ANO GARDENS
CALL
522-5333
KIM6ERLYOAKS
BEAUTtf UL BRICK RANCH
Beautiful 4 bedroom colonial with
Reduced now $82,900. Wajk to park 2¼ bath*, kitchen ha* bean remodand skating rink. Fenced yard. Fin- eled, bay window In dinette area,
ished rec area, carpeting and freshly family room, natural fireplace, cendecorated. Consider VA, low down tral air. attached garage, this house
payment. One way Realty 473-5500 had much up-datingll »134,600
822-6000
BRICK RANCH; 3 bedrooms, basement, 2 car garage, fenced yard,
screened m porch. 39211 Richland.
Caft
464-3150

.

RE/MAX 100

FIRST FEDERAL478-3400

.'••'•• Centurion

,

474-5700

ERA

Century 2 i

:

'..'•. DEADLINES
FOR CLASSIFIED "LINERS"

The Prudential

TOM REED"

591^3433

•

Nestled among towering trees on s
SUBURBAN
" ,
North Uvonla Yt acre (of. thi* spadou* 2.000 square foot 4 bedroom 455-5880.
464-0205
QUICK OCCUPANCY
brick Cape Cod features 1 fun
332 Mcble Homes •
GREAT BABySTTTERSINSUBt >•••.•'
2 story, 4 bedroom. 2½ bath, air, baths, basement, huge lamOy room,
333 Northern Property
Florida room, neutral colors. move- fireplace and 2 car attached garage. 3 bedroom brick ranch, new' oak'334 Out ol Town FTOperty
kltchen/hardwood ftoort, 2 car ga-'
In condition, rriarry updates. Open $149,600.
rage. Fenced. $87.900.
454-893^
335 Time Shara
Sat.4 Sun., 2-5 or by appf. 14387
Doris.
$124,600.
Owner
427-3444
336 Southern Property
OPEN HOUSE r SUN. 2-5PM -•"
337 Farms .
44876 Leslie. Spadou* 4 bedroom
WOWt
338 Country Homes
quad. Premium lot, extra deart"
Harry
S.
Wolfe,
Oescribe* this prolesslonalty deco339 louiAcrtaoa
$134.600 453-7293;
668-655r
rated coloruaJ In Northwest Lfvonla.
340 Lake Rr*f Resort Property
REALTORS
M aster bedroom has a large walk-in
QUAD LEVEL - 3 bedrooms, 1H*
342 Lake Front Property
closet, and a second natural firebaths, family room, dining room. 2Mr
place, the kHchen ts beautiful wiili
34« Cemetery lots
car oarage, central air. poof. Open-'
aa
new
cabinet*,
counter*,
and
Independently Owned and Operated Sua, 2-5. $91,500.
.397-9567
351 Business 4 Prof essioria)
floor. The home ha* had a new roof,
. BuWings
OPEN AND A1RYI
--" - - .
new furnace, and new central air
352 Cornrnerciaf/fietaa
Floor plan in this spadou* 4 bed-'
within three year*. $139,600. .
room home. Island counter In large :
353 fttotnW/Warehousa
kitchen, large family room, formal"
. Sa^orleue
EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY
354 Inccrna Property
Super Sharp Brick Colonial on spa- dming room, fireplace, finished"
AS
teal
tittle
Khert'isiog
to
tfils
newspaper
ij
subject
(o
the
Feotrtl.
356 Inveswierrt Property
dou* lot In desk-able N. Canton. basement. 2 H baths, attached'ga-'
rage. $128,000.
£_'
Harry S.Wolfe,
Ftit Mousing Act ot 1968 mfJch mt)tes H tDegal to *dv&is« "any
Family room fireplace. Centra) air,
358 Mortgjges/liodCoritracfj
preference, iimlstkxy or dtscriminaiion based on race, color, reGgion,
sprinklers 4 PeCa windows; M finREALTORS
360 a^nesjOpcortvniues
sex. handicap. /tmiHa/ stttut or rational origin, or Intention to mtke
ished basement 4 attached garage.
361 Mof.eYlotoavBoaow
any sven preference, imitation or discrimination." This newspaper wM
Beautiful docort Loaded with extras!
362 Real Esuti Wanted
not knovrfngty accept any advertising lor teal estate wfVeft la in
$120,900. :
364 Listings Wailed .
Independently Owned and Operaled RACHEL RION
violation ol tf>e taw. Oor readers are hereby 'mlormedthal aidwettngi
348-3000 HOMETOWN REALTORS:::
YVOW1 ONE ACRE
advertised In this newspaper are available on an equal opportunity
Prime Uvonla area, 1½ *tory aktbasis. •
•-'-..
mlhlum sided home. Fireplace,
Al advertising published m The Observer 4 Eccentr'c is subject to the
klcheri, dining room. Florida room. BURO HOUSE, dree 1827. fully reconditions stated in the app&cable rtte card, copies of wNch are avtiabie
BUY 1T.
2½ car garage. This home need* a stored, listed historic trte. A* teen
PRICED TO SELL I• .* •
Ircm the Advertising Department. Observer & Eccentric Newspaper*.
tile painting, but ha* great poten- in CrVar 4 Observer. 3 bedroom*. 2
SELL IT. 36251 Schoolcraft Road. Oonie. Ml 48150. J313) 691-2300 n *
tial. One year home warranty pro- baths, fireplace, dining room, hand Premium Sunflower Vaage. swirtv;
mtrig
pool
4 dubhou>e. 4 bedroom;
Observer
6
Eccentric
reserves
the
right
not
to
accept
an
aoVertoer's
hewn oak beams, stendTmg. On 3/4
vided. Asking $74,600. * - ' "
FIND IT.
^
v6et Observer 4 Eccentric Ad-Takert have no authority to t>nd lha
acre parcel. $169,500.
455-6089 2'A bath colonial, famay room with'
fireplace, ceramic foyer and kitchen
newspaper and onfy pubacation of an eoVen*emer>t-thai const*/!* fr>»i
C L A S S I F I E D
CANTON - By owner. Finest m Sun- central air. finished basement Nice
acceptance o« the advertiser's order.
flower-Sub. privacy, premium loL 4 fort for kids) Mint condi^ionf
^
bedroom*. 2½ baths, air, 2450saft, $137,600. Can JOYCE
Evening* 453-0621
HOMETOWN REALTORS best buy.
REOUCEOPRICE v ,: \\
CANTON OPEN SUN 110 4 312 Livonia
OPEN SUN, 2-5PM
. C
43130 Keyttdne. S. of Ford. W. ol
42047Addi*on
:,'.
NOTTINGHAM WEST
NEWER SHARP RANCH • 3 bed- UVONtA-Ctean 3 bedroom brick
UDey. One of 4 new construction* Maintenance free, walk to e!ementa>
Save real estate eosjs. •
ranch. VA bath*, country kHchen,
rooms, large lot,central air.
neartng compfeUon. Come In and ry schools, 3 bedroom. VA bam
'A finished basement. 6 "Mile/ doorwaS to patio. 2 car garage, par- 4 bedroom Ranch, 2 car garage, Z'A
pick your own color*. Large lot ranch, new storm doors, new neuMiddlebett. $88,700.
471-3387 UaSy finished baaemenL $64,600. baths, 15 x IS turwoocn, completely 4 bedroom ranch. Exceptionally backs to woods, l i t . floor laundry tral tvtng room carpet. famBy room :
finished basement with wet bar,
Ask tor Merge Henri*. and much more. Reduced to. wtih fWectace. cenUal air. finished
dean.
1.437
scj.ft.
many
updated
NW LIVONtA- Is the location for thi*
central air, security system;'
basement $94,600.
3 bedroom. i'A bath ranch wflMng LtVONtA-Nothlng missing from this »prlnkler sysiem. wood floor*, features, 1¼ baths, attached 2 car $.125,000
room, dining room, nd family room. brick ranch. Featuring 2V» bath*, wooded lot. Asking $ 184,000. OPEN garage, on targe treed tot. Located
JOYCE or K A T H Y :
Five
Mile
4
Merrtman.
Cafk
beautiMh/ decorated and too many central air, lamay room with fire- HOUSE: Sunday. SepL 10. 2-6PM.
JOEKOLUNS
quality extra* and ammerttiee lo place, metier be«i w/doub** d d - 14*353 Hampton C t between d • T
Bst. Pooad right at $157,000.
Mae oft Wayne Rd.br shown by
aets, tub. shower and akyBght
525-6600
'
522-0176
47t-7191
Florida room. Attached 2 car ga- appointment onfy.
CALL MARY McCLEOD rage.
Beeutifuty decoralad and
300Ri>alEtt«t«
ready to move In Id. Onfy $115,600.
Ask for Joan Andersen

The Prudential

COUNTRY RANCH

•

RE/MAX Id0

31$
m
31?
318
319
320
321
322
323

JUST LISTED!

3 NEW SUBS

RACHEL RION

313 Canton
3(4 Prymovth

This Burton Hoflow Botsford Style
Ranch show* Gke a model home
with the al new oak kiichen, refirv
ished hardwood floor*, new neutral
carpet thru-out, finished basement,
Florida room, and attached two car
garage. $119,500.

LIVONIA '

AND FROM -.•'..

8:00A.M.-5:00P.M. V FRIDAY -

Spadou* famSy home on huge lotl
Best iiuy on the Ma/keH 3 bedroom*. VA baths, family room. New
kJtchen. balh. root. Mechanic'* gat
rage. $63,600. - N. ol 7 Mile, E. of
Mlddieben - to 29227 Bretton.

302 B/rr«r^TvKoomfieId

421-5660

420-3400

OPEN SAT, 2-5pm

17351 Inkster Road. N ol StxM.le.
Spacious farm house on large
country lot with dining room, family
room. 6 much morel Atklng
$119,900. Ask lor.._

REAL ESTATE ONE <
. 348-6430

TRCfY*

303 WeslBlocwfiefd-OfchardLaXa
3WFayminc^c<i-FirmlnQtonrWls .'.

The Prudential

' Rambling ranch on fantastic large HOMETOWN REALTORS
' fenced.lot. 1.621 sq. ft. makes this
' lamUy home perfect for entertaining.
: targe 24 * 18 family room with fireplace. 3 bedrooms, VA baths. 2 car
BARGAIN BUNGALOW
] attached garage, formal dining Grandon 4 Merrtman area. Large
room, new carpet throughout, large kitchen, 2 car oarage, fenced yard,
' dec*. All thisfor $89,900. Call: .
asking $57,600. One Way Realty
473-5500
522-*006
GARYJQNES

ROCHf-ST£R

8:00 A.M,-5:30 P.M.MONDAY - THURSDAY

OPEN SUN:, 1-4

A QUiET WOODED SETTING
on a dead end tt/eot, makes this
Coventry Garden eotonlal ve<y private, 1700 sq ft. 3 bedroom brick,
formal dining room, large Irving
Harry S. Wolfe,
room. (23x1& with natural fireREALTORS
place. famJy room, 2'A car garage 4
finished basement. Fantastic brick
patio. k>t» of charm 4.character.
CA1 GARY JONES OR JP.HOSKO independently Owned and Operaled

Remerica

.

WESTBLCOMFlELOfBLOOMfl

HUfifiYI HORRY! HURRYI
We fust-Bsled this:Immaculate 3
bedroom. Colonial m the hottest
Sub In town«Stooelelgh Village!
Happienes* I t : Brand new
'Stalnmaster"carpeting throughout:
The den you always wanted: Huge
master suite with His/Her closets
and your own private balh: Central
air and a fireplace: A tunny formal
dining room and breakfast nook
complete with bay window*. Much
More...CtH for a private showing.
FAIRLANE REALTY. INC.
. . 278-8200

Rosedale G ardens Subdivision brick
3 bedroom ranch. Finished and carpeted basement with fun bath, central air and 2 car garage. $69,600.

312 Livonia

T

YOUMAYPLACEA .
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT
FROM
\ V'"",

OPEN HOUSE. Sat 6 Sun 12-5.
Lovery country site. VA story Cape
Cod. 2-3 bedrooms,' 2 baths, basement, ga/age,- 2.64 "partly wooded
acres. $114,600. Mark
422-9237

CAROLYN BAILEY

Just Listed
1312 Livonia

312 Uvonla

REAL ESTATE—,

FIVE MIUE/NEWBURG AREA-Oeslreable spacious home in popular
Uvonla *ob. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths.
tiL floor laundry. Ove* iSOOsq.ff.,
Newer furnace and central air.
4112.600.

'

'

.

-

•

•

'

•

.

•

.

.

•

•

•

*

•

'

•

.

Spectacular new contemporary
home with first floor master
suite. This 3,400 square foot home
features 3 bedrooms upstairs with
loft overlooking spacious great
room. Immediate occpancy.
lot 41. $313,000.
Lots are also available to build
your own custom dream home.
Sales 'office open Sunday's, 12:30
to 4:30 p.m. or by appointment.
Located off of Drake Road, 14"
mile south of Fourteen Mile.
Ruthe Levine
Realtor Associate
Office

Residence

788-0400

«561-2319

m.

•

»

^mff^m^
•eoil

F U S S Y BUYER' D R E A M • If
you want a home that reflects lots o l care and pride
- come see this 3 bodroom
splil level. Gleaming hardwood floors In living room
and 2 bedrooms, newer no
wax floor In kitchen.- famity
room has newer carpet with
n a t u r a l fireplace. Large
fenced backyard - 2½ car
garage. Ail the features
you've been looking for In
that hard t o find price
range. $101,900 (P23RV1)
453-6800.
P I C K Y . P f C K Y PICKY - If
you're a fussy buyer, head
over io this 3 bedroom,
brick and aJumlnum beauty,
which Is Only 2 years old,
you won't find a thing
wrong. Frpm the beautiful
fireplace to (he top of the
line apptiances.,Hs a/1 In perfeci
order. : '$151,900
(P91SiM) 453-6600.
F O R E S T T R A I L 8 SUB - In a
hurry? Then this Is ihe home
tor youl Enjoy 4 bedrooms
located in one of Canton's
finest subdivisions. This Cotoniar backs to woods for
that extra privacy you want.
$139,000
(P63LES)

453-6800.
ALL T H E C O * t f O R T 8 O F
H O M E A W A I T ! - Just redvced. Perfect for your ( a m ity - this 3 bedroom, 1¼
bath MayfaJr Colonial. From
the parquet loyer to the
traditional living and,dining
rooms, to the spacious'fam-'.
ify room with fireplace, you
will enjoy Rvlng hetel C o n venlent 1st floor laundry,
central
air.
Lyshly
landscaped yard highlighted
by a Crimson King Maple.
This home can b e yoursl
$126,900
(P28WES)

N O R T H V I L L E ^ f o r Ihe
young at heart, this 2 bedroom, 2'A bath Condo was
built for the lovers ol luxury.
The large great room with
marble fireplace opens onto
a balcony that takes advantage of the hilltop setting. A .
walkout lower level can b e
used however your Imagination might dictate. Don't
miss o u t ! Call
today!
$ 1 6 3 , 9 0 0 (N36EAS) CALL
349-1515.

P t Y M O U T H - Plymouth living at its best! This 3 bedroom. 2¼ bath home offers
central air, and a . Irving
room with a fireplace and a
family room also with a fireplace a n d all for $109,000
(N98JUN)CALL349'-1515.
N O R T H V U A E • Northvflle is
the location of this ranch
home on % acre with a 16 x
2 0 famiry room that includes
a fireplace for onfy $64,900
(N81MAX) CALL 349-1515.

LIVONIA - 3 bedroom brick

and alumJoum ranch, coun^'
try kitchen. V21 ft. famUy.
room. 2 car altacrmd garage!
and large
tot.jMsklng:
$ 1 0 4 , 9 0 0 fL62RON) CALL'

522-5333,

'•'•"'
•

'

•

'

•

-

'

fc

''

U V O N I A - Beautiful 3 bed>
room, VA- bath colonial j
featuring family room ^with,
fireplace,- neutral • decor/ j
hardwood floors. Updated/
bath, new kitchen in '69.>J
central air. professionally
landscaped with sprinkler. |
system.
MUST
SEE!
$ 9 9 , 9 0 0 (L27MER) C A L L ;

522-5333.
R E D f ORD - Oazzling 3 bedroom brick ranch; 1½ baths,
harctwood floors. 2 car d e - \
tached g a r a g e , ' finished ,
basement, large lot. A real
dollhouse.
$67,900
(LO 1BRA) CALL 5 2 2 - 5 3 3 3 . ,

WE8TLAND
WILOv>
FLOWERS & WILOLIFEll
Spacious 2400 sq. ft. 4 bed? ]
room, 2 ½ bath trf-level situLIVONIA. - This 3 bedroom
ated o n large l o t backs to I
completely
redecorated
5 0 0 acre nature/ reserve,
bungalow Is definitely . a
Lots of newer Including the <
place to call home. Ceramic
kitchen. Other features ln<l
tile kitchen floor and new
d u d e huge dining rootav]
windows throughout add t o .
Florida room, family room
lis value. U has a partially
with fireplace and an ABUNfenced yard. All this for
D A N C E O F STORAGE and
$66,000 (N10WES) CALL
LIVONIA
SCHOOLS!
349-1515.
$ 1 5 4 , 9 0 0 ( L 3 0 R a v ) Call
522-5333.
L r v O M A - Love a gracious
salting? Don't miss seeing
N O R T H Y K L t • ' IMMEOfthis three - bedroom brick
ATE O C C U P A N C Y T Move |
ranch situated on a beautiright In and enjoy this
ful lot with mature trees and
sparkling newer 4 bedroom,
en|oy the feeling of spaci2yA bath brick tudor home
ousness in the open floor
located in,distinctive area of
ptan. t h e flrepteced living "
Nonhviiie. Call lor list ot up
room I s an elegant setting
graded custom feature*
for formal entertalnmg and
$ 2 4 4 , 9 0 0 ( L 6 4 M a p ) CaW
the separate dining area
522-5333.
provides that extra elbow

453-6600.
A»»UMABLE MORTOAOE
roonVyouVe always wanted.
- En|oy the pnvacy of the
The breathtaking family
patk) area by the wooded
- r o o m overlooks the back
perimeter and the open '
y a r d a n d g a r d e n area
courtyard. Ideal location for
There a r e many oeww feaa 3 bedroom condo. In
tures throughout awaiting
Country Place. $69,900
your approval
$i05OOO
(P22GLE) 4 5 3 - 6 6 0 0 .
<N69NOHO*.li - U O - I M S
OftCAT t T A R T l R H O M E •
Large lot allows fun expansion in this counlry-lika
NOflfMVKLf
Custom
neighborhood
ot higher
buift C>u**ty 0 * V t o * >*atvrr
priced homes. P u t . down
ing 5 bexJvooms Nerdwooa
•tairs I d attic. Hew'shed ami
ftOOfS tivoucjhout Mtecheo
deck, '
beautifully
garagw c«n«r»i m< BTK] ov^r
kendscaped. Hurry, won't
."W1O0 »q 1 <H twm»y hvmg
l a t l fong. $ f 4 «oo r f i S O O R I
»'»a
O n l ) S1$« 600
453 6600
IN 1V;AR| CALL 3 4 « . t 5 i 5

L I V O N I A • NEW C O N STRUCT ION' flicker w «
sacrifice* Loveiv 3 bex)ro«4C
2 bath ranc* w*th foil b t M * .
meni. centrtvi w 2* c « attached garage o*> a 60 »
210' lot P^rioe redticed to
$ ' 14 5 0 0 (LOiFtvl CaHJ
•>?? fOA3
f*OV1 - A ' * VOJf r»nt»l tttp* '
showing ~> «my nc* a»noy Vie)
ewtnem kvmg tfxe 2 M a v
'oorr, CONTX) ofHrs M
Pxrne
Mo»i
location
$ 6 6 0 0 0 ( L 6 3 S i o | C$M]
52? 5X33

Woutd rot/ Hk* to know V» rata

349-1515

'.•'II

«114

ni$i

522-53»!
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317 Rtdford
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Bloomfieid
COLONIAL. 4 bedrooms, famBy
CUfdtn City
G#rd#nCiry
room, fireplace, formal dining room, COUNTRY KITCHEN
REDFORD
SOUTH
OESK3NE0 for' entertaining: with
library, etr, quiet court eetting, 1/2 Thla brick ranch offer* almost H
BEVERLY HILLS
acre privacy. Built In 1985 with
sedustor) amongst trees. BirmingM
3 bedroom brick Ranch, finished
Reduced lo set at $98,000
•cretot. 11120 Acec^y Court.
ham Ranch. Recent numerous ultra 2571 Wendover. W. of Lahser, N. of,
Open Sun, 1-4
459-8832 1,140 aq. ft ol Irving araa and fu8 I* the best wty to describe thl* 3 bedroom brick ranch, large Irving basement, central eJr, garage. Only
basement. Asking $96,900.
T
1.400 *4. ft. 3 bedroom tri-level k\
Charming, wee maintained brick quality renovations; OrtybB kitchen, Hickory Orove. 8e0er must tea, 4
with dwng el, finished base- $87,900.
459-3800 Surrey Kgls. Sub. 1V4 baths, 2tt car room
bedroom. 2¾ baih colonial In perRed Carpet Ketm Ooyie
rench, 3 bedrooms, large famlry cathedral ceiSrig family room,
ment, central air, stove, refrigerator,
COUNTRY LIVING CaHTlmKazy
arage, f amfly room. Home In move- dishwasher, aluminum aided brick Janet BIMO.
937-0777
room, Birmingham schools, 31240 superb pool, elaborate cabana, 8 «- feet condition In j n area of higher
This custom butt colonial I* on * l priced homes. >Bioomfieid Huts
i condition. Home Warranty provid- front 2 car garage wtth opener
Sheridan. N. of 13. between 8outh- lecwoJ. extensive landscaping.
mo»1 H acre with pond. Hon* feaSchools (Lahser High 6chooQed. Only $74,900. Ask for
fleW 4 Greenfield.
646-4704 Privacy. $385,000.
$7«.000
JUST LIFTED • 9 bedroom ranch, ture* «oi» or extree. 2,700 sq. f t or
Asklng$ 179.900. • n
318
OMrtwn
ASKFORBOBOANOWICZ
JUST LISTED
GARYJONES
nice tree beckt to park. Finished Irving ere*. Beautifully decorated Beautiful Beacon Wood*. Ara you
ASK FOR JUDY ANKRAPP
Merrta
Lynch
Realty
BIRMINGHAM
CAPE
COD
Dnrbofn
HtlghU
b i W M n i , newer roo(, fenced yard throughout - Formal dining, huge
. 642-3414
Lovely area for thl* charming bun- 646-6000
lor • home with a premium
with deck. $87,900. CsflJJ? Ho#k_o,7 kitchen A famBy room, finished looking
galow. Uvtng room wfth fireplece,
wooded lot with c u m appeal? One
FABULOUS
BUY
basement-3 car- + garage-plus wttlltots of upgrade*, appliance*, e
A«1 Condition
second ful bath In basement, large
OPEN8AT.6 8UN.2-5 .-—
CASTELU 525-7900 Affordable Dearborn Heights 2 bed- fourth
much,' much moral Asking panel door*, natural stained woodbedroom on first floor could
Quarton Rd., W.'of Franklin
»239.900. Contact TIM KAZY
fOOrrrbrick
ranch:
Basement
aAmilwork, wood floor* kitchen It loyer. HOMETOWN REALTORS
be converted to fam»y room. Fur- 4550
WE3TLAN0 4AREA
Rd.
New
home, first floor masier
overage ierege, library,- garden
3 Bedroom ranch with Wayne West- num trim, plush neutral carpeting, nace replaced. New carpeting, im- suit*. Jacua) tub. skylights, central
large kitchen end central air. mediate occupancy. Reduced,
PARK-LIKE LOT sets Ofl this 4 bedroom, beaut
lutitufbath) 8 kitchenland
land
schools.
8uper
low
down
payair, central vac, alarm system, room, VA bath, 3,200 sq. ft. colonial
HOMETOWN REALTORS . \ . GREAT 8TARTERSI
. ,
proresslohaBy decorated. Walkout
$135,000 H51151
ment or possible Land Contract, $59,900
v
Btoomfield
HHi*
schools,
$299,900,
thst boasts hardwood floor*, (Wdbasement plus fabulous deck. See A NEAT and CLEAN 3 bedroom $24,900
Ask for Eleanor Meyers or Ruth Kar- stone fireplace, marble fover. walki bedroom*, 2 bath* with fufl base- HI It's a wktneii Onr/$299,900.
ranch with basement and newer i'A
mal
Ralph
Manuel,
851-6900.
out
basement circular dr. $2(9.900.
ment and 2 car garage. Home 1» In
car garage. New roof, updated, 8 bedroom 2000 *q ft tri-level in
ASK FOR RANDY GOOOSON •
REALTORS
NEW COLONIAL
move-In condition and quick OCCUPrestigious
Edenderry
kitchen, large backyard, po*f bie Wetllandi finest rtelghborhood. 2Vt
HarryS.
Wofte,
FRANKLIN VILLAGE^ «69-3636MerrW Lynch Realty
, 4 bedroom*. 2v$ baths, large pancy. $«,900 . , ; .';.
SUBVApprcx. H acre c*4utJfu»y FHA. Seller willing lo help with car bvage. new window*, nrepleoe.
646-6200
.770-5366
-Ist.floor laundry, fireplace In femJty
.REALTORS - ^ - . ^IRMIIVOHAM:
Thl*home spertJee, $94,900
treed lot. What a comfctnationl.A cost*. Asking $59,900.
;RANCH
fvoy/ovefed Ranch.
room w/wet ba/. Custom wood wtn- OLD hOMESTEAO WARMTH. AND Frank Baus* buRt colonial on a fabCompletely updated throughout' 3 Fufl ol charm on beautiful treed tol UNIQUE, SPACIOUS 3 bedroom
• dow*. and much more. $ 152,900. =.' ' CHARM and greal Plymouth loca- ulous lot. Excellent floor plan, Pefla MINT CONOITiONJ bedroom brick 3 bedroom brick ranch near Westbedroom,.1 V4>*lh. huoh deck over- m the heart of Franklin. 3 bedrooms home with flexible floor plan offer*
tion. Oood Investment - property. windows 1st A 2nd floor, 4 bed- ranch on • cul-de-sac Finished ern Ooff Course. 2 H ear garage,
looking
beVnW 20x40 pool. La/ge Including wonderful master sutte Umily room, Hreplsce,. ol|ice,
Independently
Owned
and
Operated
$67,900. ••••
rooms, 4½ baths, central vac, fabu- besement'central «1/, 1Vt bath*. 2 basement, mint condition, just re-SUSTLISTED).
"' • ' prtvele yard. Finished basjement' 2 with walkln dosels. 2½ balhs. family breezeway and 2 car attached galous finished walkout basement, lots car garage with opener, spedous done, $78,900 "
room and 2 fireplece*.
$249,900. rage. $109,500.
. ••?
3 bedroom brick ranch wfth updated car attached garage. $215.000.
SUPERB STARTER HPMEI 2 bed- ol privacy. OrJy $389,900. Ask ror Robert Patterson
kltchen.wlth extra cupboards, wen
. -%.
• • built-in .stove and
ASK FOR SUE STEWART 399-1400
652-4300 Askfor .
room' ranch w/2 baih*. Baiement,
Century 21 Cook A Assoc
. kitchen,
updated. Asking $72,900.
SHARON R'LEY
newor rool on house &
SCHWEn2ER REAL ESTATE
326-2800
• . «721-0388 dishwasher,
. HOMETOWN REALTORS famlry room w/ftreplace and dining
garage. New hot water tank, updatBIRMINGHAM OPEN SUN 1-4
BETTER HOMES & GARDENS
NEWLY LISTED
RALPH MANUEL
room. 2 car attached garage. Vi acre
MOVE-IN CONOmON 3 bedroom
ed
bath,
central
air.
an
oak
floors.
142
Lerchlea
8.
ol
Maple,
E.
of
tol b fenced. $99.500..
Looking lc< privacy? Come see this maJmenahce free ranch with extra
UNIQUE STUOIO HOME with toft.
. 851-6900
.carpeted throughout. Malnlenince Crenbrook. Lovely. 3 bedroom
outstanding 4 bedroom ranch home large basement.'Family room with
WESTUND".
• 608 Emmons, between 14 6 Lincoln.
/ree and nicety landscaped. \
ranch on tree lined street Large
2 car gvage, extra tol. newty renoOPEtfSUNDAY M 1449Aberdeen, HOME FOR RELAXATION. 3 bed- with 1 + acres on a winding country rVepiaoe, 1¼ bath*, central air. 2¼ LhronU school*, 3 bedcoom,-brick All lor only $69,900.
country
kitchen,
family
room,
fireroom brick ranch w/hot tub and road surrounded by -beautiful May- car gvage, covered patio, 1.320 so. tri-level. over 1500 aq. ft., newfte>
vaied. Lease- $725. To buy
•• 3.. o l Ford. W. ol LBey.' Charming tkylfght.
place, air, many extras. $163,000.
famlry
room
w/flreplece
berry
Park.
Summer
sunsets
are
a
ft.
Asking
«0,900.
.
:
mal window*, new furnace, new 2½
-.:•
647-4174 Two bedroom.' 1 bath Bungalow in $110,000. Terms available 541-2470
and dellghlful describes this spito deck and In-oorvnd pool. spectacular view from the front
car garage, • lot of house for the
. dou* 3 bedroom eotoniaj with targe opens
prime location, Newer kitchen. UnLarge
lot
on
court.
$
124,900.
porch swing of the htttop site. Super VERY CLEAN 3 bedroom brick money. 0 ¾ $72,900 •
BIRMINGHAM- Walk to downtown. finished 2nd floor could be 3rd bedmuter bedroom with M bath A
qualify
UvbughouL
Andersen
&
Pet-'
Charming Cape Cod, 3 bedrooms, room or studio plus space for 2nd 303 Wo$t Bloomfleld
ASK FOR AL" RICE
walk-In Closets. Extraordinary kitchranch. New window*, new doors, rela window*, very issteruRy decorat- modeled kitchen wHh oak cabinets,
2½ baths, family'room, den. fVe- bath. Hardwood floors throughout,
en with pantry and roomy breaVfajt
RED CARPET KEIM HOMETOWN REALTORS place,
ed. Onry $249,900.
central air, semi-finished private fenced yard. $105,000.
.Orchard Lak^
spedous floor plan, deep k>t finnookr"Don'l forget eenl/al air, nice
—
basement, large treed beck yard. 1
ished basement 1½ baths. Asking
superb
SUBURBAN
tree Kned backyard
BUILOERSCLOSEOUT
;
277-7777
CONTENNIAL
HOME
btx. from ' Pierce School. Greet
landscaping. $122,900.
';•.''-.*
Just reduced. W. Btoomfield home.
455-5880
. 464-0205 Are you looking for a Centennial $¢2,900. _
house for children. 1424 Henrietta.
4
bedrooms.
Wslnut Like privi••-.
OFFERING
TOP
VALUE
WESTLANOMOVEIN
Wm.
$165,000. Cal for appt 258-4597
IMMACULATE 3 bedroom. 1½ bath, home on f.68 ecre»7 One with
lege*. Birmingham Sehods. Open
painted. 3 bedroom, m A 1H siory brick facade bungalow,
ROBERT WAfSON^ Freshly
1600 to., ft colonial, hardwood charm,- large rooms, hardwood
boasting,
roomy
kftchen,
freshfy
bath, brick ». aluminum ranch, 2 car
•OLD" BIRMINGHAM • Charming 2 Hou>e Sept 9-10. $209,000.
BIRMINGHAM .
floor*, neutral carpel, fireplace & floors, slained glass windows! Then RE-MAX WEST
, •
2«1-t40O garage, finished basement country decoraied.'Oreal famBy area. 2 car
2 story on tree-lined
851-0588 or 851-9887
more. $142,000. 9160 6*ywood. thl* home Is lor youl New aiding, ASTOWSHiNO 4 b^dfoomeolonlal. kitchen with eppftance*. Formal din- garage electronic door opener. 3 bedrooms. Charmer. Mint condi- bedroom
street.
Separate dining room, retion.
Lel'e
split
commission!
Open Sun. 2-5.
4»-5«21 root, windows & doors plus barn on over 2.000 aq. ft., 2½ balhs, first ing room, hew windows, door*, new- Cosy fireplace, new carpeting; faml7
BY OWNER conlemporary ranch..
$03^007— 649-0876 modeled kttchen.-1H Mths.-cozy nestled
property. Only $199,900.
on an oversuea comer lot
floor laundry, basement, garage. er roof. Insulation. Florida room. ry room. Corner tot Fencing, patio,
den with Franklin stove, very ptrvele
ASK FOR PHYLUS LEMON
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY & a price
;•; 455-8400 .
4 bedrooms. 2 baths, plus near BLOOMFIELO HILL8. 3 bedroom landscaped res/ yard. Newty listed oflers - 3 bedrooms. 2-A bsths. fire459-3800 Hurryl Newburgh & Olenwood area, Manyextre*.
reduction lo $176,500 make* thl* Re-Max Boardwalk
RANCH-$79,900
place.
kHehen
appliances. 2 ctt gaschools and shop*. Available now. ranch, good schools & shopping, 2½ at $169,600.
$99,W0. CaS M*eSlr*ub,
TraBwood colonial most deakabte. It
: Lovery 3 bedroom, fufl basement, feature*
baths, 2 (Siring rooms. 3 fireplaces, BLOOMFIELD TWP. • Btoomfield rage, palio & Birmingham Schools.
NORTHYULE COMMONS -. Open Re-Max West 281-1400:728-5042
4
bedroom*,
2½
bath*,
uncountry kitchen w/wafli in pantry, derground sprikler system, superb Sun. 1-5. 41923 Banbury. By owner,
737-9406
large fuB fWsned bjssement w/wet Hill* Schools and mailing. Newty $124,900. Buyers ortfy.
bath w/doubie sinks, master bedbar. Large Bvlng room. 2½ ce/ ga- decorated 3 bedroom. VA baih trfcrown mouldings, In- Approx 2,600 scj. ft 3 bedroom tri
FOUR
8E0R00M
3
bath
home on
BRAND
NEW
room w/double closets. Fenced, W landscaping,
rege. morel $ 139.000.
3384)0¾ level on large tot. Kitchen appdsystem, ceramic foyer, large level, 3 car attached garage, large
1.5 ecres. Walled Lake schools.
. tio, nice landscaping. Syear* old. tercom
BRICK
*
anoe*.
new
carpeting,
family
room,
1st. floor laudnry. family room with family room, central air, sprinkler
heavily
wooded
property.
$145,900.
BLOOMFIELO HILLS
•'••. ~
Joyce Larson
WESTLANO
freplace and much, much more. system, yard backs to commons, Country setting with e l cfty conveniattached 114 car garage. Just listed Help-U-Sefl of Livingston. 229-2191
START M0V1NGI
•
$182,000.
348-8877 ence*. Fu8 brick ranch, 3 bedrooms, We» maintained vinyl ranch. 3 bedat $119,900.
COLDWELL BANKER Can today.'
1636 Mark Hopkins
rooms,
2
«
car
garage,
on
nicer/
Hartford South
1V«
t^ths,
(half
off
master
bedrooml
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
W.
ol
Franklin
Rd.
N.
of
Quarton
landxeped
lot
wtth
fruit.
tree*,
459-6000
Wm.
Large kitchen with doorwall to spa- $57,900
SPECTACULAR! 4 bedroom. 2 blth,
Spedous 4 bedroom, 2'A bath conclou* lot Basement Choice of colSPACIOUS 1820 SO. FT. Cape Cod.
brick Georgian Ranch. All new
temporary on cul-de-sac backing lo
On the water with private sandy or*. Only $71,900. Tfede In smaller Century 21 Cook & Assoc
4 bedroom*, 2 baths, new air condiKitchen, new hard wood floor, new
commons. Family room with wet
OPEN SUN. 1-4PM
beach, luxury attached homes with home.
tioning, /beautifully maintained in
25925 Haas, Dearborn Heights. Very O.E. appflanoes. Fireplece & family
bar, patio & outside fights, West
326-2600
walkout . lower level. Swimming,
neutral tones, fireplace, wood deck,
room.
New
carpeting
throughout,
REAL
ESTATE
clean
&
very
nicely
decorated
3
bedBtoomfield schods.
STATE WIDE METRO
boating, fishing and nature
a*klrtgj$109,900. .
397-«458
, WESTLANO
room ranch with basement & central neutral color*, finished basement
$149,900.
737-9000
A
Ooode
Listing
1*
A
Good
Buyl
427-3200 •-••>..• 2 famBy.home, super Investment in air. Muslseet $79,900. Calf..
preserve.
Immediate
occupancy.
New roof, new windows. Central air. 1411 N.Woodward
647-1898
. rrtr
...
STOP HERE!
great are*. 2 bedroom* each unit
BLOOMFIELD KILL8 8CH00L8.
COLDWELL
BANKER
LOVELY ½ ACRE surrounds this 4 From $199,500. On Beck Rd. JuM
This »s Just what you've been looking bedroom colonial, on ; superbly South ol 7 Mile.
nrepleoe m lower unit, newer furJulie Dudek
$230,000. Cal .
651-1544
OPEN SAT. 2-5
for. Sfcarp 4 bedroom colonial In landscaped lot wrth many mature
nace*. Separate utilities. Must see.
LAKE ACCESS
2139 Sunnycresl. N. of Walnut Lake.
BLUE HERON POINTE Move in condition, 3 bedroom $81,300
REAL ESTATE ONE
NXaoton.. Huge master bedroom, tree*. Underground sprinkler*. ExW. of Inkater. 3 bedrooms plus VA
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
1st Boor laundry, central air. family tra* include fVeplace, format definBloomfleld
Lakefront
ranch, spaclou* kitchen with
251-0700
.
.
:
344-8808
balhs. Some hardwood floors, ceroom and formal dining room. Must ing room. Ist.floor laundry, den, finfvO Century 21 Cook & Assoc
5241 Deer Run Circle,
. OPEN SUN. 2-5
NORTHVULE-Picture perfecll Thl* doorwall to deck & large yard,thru
ramic tile in kitchen, formal dining
3 BEDROOM RANCH
326-2600
Harold
Turner
riontemporary
on
quiished basement, side entrance ga- outstanding colonial feature* a new basement fresh paint 4 carpet
2
car
garage,
sun
porch,
rec
room.
Orchard Lake
room,
kMng room & kbrary. Contem$56,900
out.
et lake with country cfob location. 4 porary, young, light & bright Birrage. $199,900.
kitchen with newer ut\ cabinets.
2½ bam, central aM $92,900.
N.
of Pontlac Trail
bedroom,
3
fuB
bath*,
hilltop
totting
Newer furnace, central air, appBAppointment,
278-5843
mingham schools. $ 129.000.
seet $123,900.
and most of all Bloom field Hills
& W. of Orchard Lake
ances, and shingles. Peaa French
626-8700
Can't
tose
on
(hi*
3
bedroom
brick/
schools. 1387 Ck/b Or.. $499,000.
Msgrnllleent conlemporary with
door* overlooking brick palio In a
vinyl ranch. Newer vinyl window*, 320 Hotnet
8UE8TEINEA
4400 square feel of stylet Spadou*
very prtv*le backyard. 4 bedrooms,
COMMUNITY
furnace
A
waler
heeler
lee*
than
3
2½ bath*, plus a finished basement
open foyer; dramatic ceilings; great
RALPH MANUEL
v«$rt old. New roof In 1986. UnfinWaynt
County
728-8000
room wfth wall of windows, custom
HOMETOWN REALTORS and attached garage complete the
ished basement.with 2 poeeft+e
647-7100
picture. $199,900. Ask for Joan Anfireplace and room for a grand piHOMETOWN REALTORS
GREAT
OETROTT
listing
8.
of
bedroom*.
2¾
car
ca/age
on
Assoc. Inc. Realtor*
dersen, Century 2 t-Row 484-7111
ano! Special famlfy room with adTWP - 8y Owner.
DESIREABLE AREA 60x143 lot ft need* a title T I C . Grand Rfver, W. of Telegraph. Quali- 4 BLOOMFIELO
OPENSUN0AY.1-3PM
bedroom colonial. 2½ balhs, at- Beautiful 2 bedroom. 2 bath cohdo joining spa room and wer bar. KitchTonqulsh Sub, WesHand, 3 bed- S o M a a l a - - , . • • •
$61,900 ty home on private double tot with
en
tet at an angle with large eating
- OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
room brick ranch, epedous dining Century 21 • J. Scott, Inc. beautiful garden*. Brick nrepleoe. 4 tached garage. V< acre tol on pond, In Country Club Manor directly be- area.
tuTte so luxurious with
N. ol Joy. W. of UDey. 9167 Redbud.
area, basement. 2 car garage, nice
coeing fans, oak trim and morel Btoomfield rkOs School*, $230.000. hind 8 A C . on Maple Rd. In Bir- privateMaster
back staircase. La/ge 3 ce/
522-3200
Open Sun. 1-4pm. .
646^252 mingham. Fceshfy decorated, ready
Newty remodeled 3 bedroom, 1V* 17078 Dunswood, large 4 bedroom abatot,neat 6. dean. Only $76,900
OrJy$31,uO0.
Over an acre. Plan to see..
Baflch. FamSy room, fin- colonial with spacious rooms,
Century 21. We»t
349-6600 BLOOMFIELO TWP. - 4 bedroom. lo. move Inl Buy H for $103,500 or garage.
What-beiier way to start out than In bath brick
basement, garage. $95,900. boast* added extra In 16x10 glass
at $850/mo. Owner psys condo $470,000 H-53061317Redfofd
this toeautifuBy maintained 3 bed- ished
2V» bath, living room, dining room. rent
Florida room, adjoining deck si priHomeowners
Concept
349-3355
lee. 4045 W. Maple. Unit 104C. Gus
roomM fuB bath great room ranch! or Owner at 453-2059
famBy room, updaled kitchen,
vate yard, master bedroom B sepa3(Oil, dose
I N M Seeger. Reel Estate One. 477-1111
AFFORDABLE & CUTE BUN- 302 Birmingham
Featuring natural fireplace, central
rata from remaining; rooms, nice
M o S t Hugo, $165,000
***"
COMMUNITY
334-6179
QALOW
.
air, 2 <*i attached garage, fuO baseREALTORS
OPENSUN1to5
wood appolntmen is, $ 179,900.
Bloomfitkl
N.Redlord, $53,600. MotNaled
BLOOMFIELO TWP-Great InvestmenCiest occupancy, located m N. 46233 Barrington. E off Mc Clum728-8000'
34M550
646-6200
•eBer.
•
Offering:
famfly
home
with
ment
property/starter
home
tor
the
Canton. Only $103.900. :
BEAUTIFUL
RENOVATION
Ol
1926
pha between Joy & Ann Arbor Rds.
many feature*, Bke larger master Birmingham Tudor offering hard- ambrtlou*. Need* work. 2 bedroom BJoomlWd Hills Schools. Lovely LAKEFRONT HOME on Green Lake,
FAMILY PARAOISEI
CaBQAvlOBEAROSLEY
By owner, 3 bedroom ranch, 1¼ ERA RYMAL SYMES
Brick ranch w/periry flair, beautiful bedroom, fuS basement, fenced wood floor*, coved ceding*, smaB ranch, almost 1 acre. Lovery quiet contemporary, wooded lot newer completely remodeled, 3 bedrooms,
Re-K56t Boardwalk
459-3600 baths, $144,500. For details call af•~
NORTHVILLE
Possibletowdown VA or FHA, pan* lead gtasa window*, new kitch- tub. $90,000. By owner. Cal Mon.; renovated kilchen, 3 bedroom, 2 3 balhs, walk-out finished base453-2257 42648 Steeple View. W. ol Brftdner. upkeep, 2 fireplace*, central air. yard.
THIS HOME IS FOR YOU ter 6:30 weekday*.
336-6388 bath. Room for expansion. Move-In ment, office, Kbrary. Many extras.
ceding fans, fenced yard. 2 bed- Caa for detail*. One Way Realty en, good s&e yard & wonderful curb or after 5 except Wed.
between
5
&
6
ML
Attractive
4
bed473-6500
.•-.;-:
6^22-6006 appeal in Midvaie School area.
Prime, area ol Canton. Thl* brown PLYMOUTH • country fike atmosrooms, 1¼ baths, A great value!.
condition. $154,900. 148 Hickory $3 79.000.352-3455 or
360-2721
BLOOMFIELO
TWPOpen
Sat 6.
bricVsprawSng ranch would meet phere y»t you can walk lo town from room colonial in charming WhisperW.ol Woodward.
BEAUTlFLrt. 3 bedroom brick ranch, For appl. Call owner . . .642-2093 Sun 2-5pm. Gorgeou* ranch on a Grove.
LAKE
PRiYlUEGES
ON
Upper
Strathe need* of any size lamffy. Pride In this 1750 square feet brick ranch. A wood 8ub. This meticulous home on
ASK
FOR
SUZANNE
LAMBERT
OR SALES CONNECTION
fuS a m finished beeement wet be/
s quiet court includes such wanted
hOL Lot 120 x 164.4,000 *q. f t Forits Lake. 3 bedroom Ranch on large
ownership m this 3 bedroom. 2 fufl beautifully treed H acre lot provides feature*
orWlLHELMINADUBEL
..256-0652
as:
2½
car
side
entrance
for
entertaining,
1½
bath,
new
carmal
dining
room,
air,
walkout
basetot.
Fufl
basement,
deck,
2
'A
ce/
atbaths, fufl basement with attached the setting for this sprawling ranch.
peting tfY«»ghout. completely re- BEVERLY KILL - By owner. Sharp 3 ment 2 home* In 1. 2 kitchens. 2
tached garage. Shady Beach
garage. Priced at only
$107,900 Feature* include frlng room, dVrfng arage with opener*, central air, pamodeled
home,
custom
kitchen.
A
o facing large beautiful landscaped
Hetohls. $119,900. .
681-8318
bedroom brick ranch. I'/t baths, fireplace*. 3 M baths. 6 door was 6
Century 21-J. Scott, Inc. room, famffy room, three bedroom* yard,
must teel Private backyard sur- famBy room wtth fireplace, finished more. Please cal WHma at Jack
first floor laundry, 2H baths,
& 1¼ bethi. $132,900. FEHUQ
rounding
a
Bghted
lnground
poof,
afl
rJert
huge
family
room
with
fVeplace
522-3200
Christenson,
ReaftorERA
649-6600
basement,
central
air,
2½
car
gaHartford South
NEW LISTING
REAL EST ATE 453-7800
pew appBanoe*. Open Sun 12-4pm. rage, reduced to $129,900. Open
plus Bvlng room, dining room &
Comfortable famOy Irving in beautiTHREE bedroom brick ranch. 2 fufl
255-2718 Sunday 2-5.17005 Marguerite, N. of
large breakfast room afl In spotless
PLYMOUTH
fully
located
colonial. .4 bedrooms.
BLOOMFIELD
TWP.
bath*, country kitchen, fireplace, flcondition. $164,500. For further In13 ml, W. of Pierce
644-6926 ExqutViefy maintained, Robertson
OPEN SUN. 1-4
2V4 baths, famOy room & nicety finrshed basement 2½ car garage, Ready toNEWONMARKET
formation or private snowing, please HERE'S YOUR CHANCE! Thl* bride
Characteristic
Charm
move
In.
Attractive
3
bed$33i00.
.: . , • 397-303« room bungalow, 2 car gvage. hard- cal 0 « ^ ^
4 2 & 1 3 0 beauty Is on a quiet cut-de-sec, 3 Western Redrord premium location. BEVERLY HILL8 - Open Sun. 1-5pm built. 4 bedroom, 2¼ bath, brick 6180 Buxlon, 8. of Maple. E. ol Orc- ished rec room. $143,900. Call..
bedrooms, 2 batha, roc room w/wtt Brick 4 bedroom Cape Cod with 16903 OunWeine tt Pierce. 5 bed- ranch, quiet wooded street ful hard Lake.
Suzanne Goodman
VAIUCS LIKE THIS WONT LAST1I wood floor*, freshly painted Interior,
bar, central air, sprinkler system. basement dining room, natural fire- room Cape Cod. 2½ baths. Immedi- basement Florida room, central air, BeautifuDy maintained 4 bedrooms,
$89,000
.
Quietcourt location ki Pk*wk* VBbaths, quad-level wtth large (oyer,
$73,900.
REAL ESTATE ONE
NOVI
ate occupancy.!«9.000. 646-3936 proleaslonal landscaping and neu- 3dining
place and 2 car garage. $89.900.:
lege. Large master bedroom pkrt
room with bay window, famlty
tral decor. Motivated eefiere. ImmeREALTY WORLD
BEAUTIFUL CONTEMPORARY
851-1900
626-9814
two other good ate* bedrooms, t M l
room,
kitchen
remodeled
with
alBEVERLY KILL8. Open Sun. 2-6. dtal a occupancy. $224,600.
RANCH with cathedral ceMng In
b*ths,-nlce IrvVtg room with formal
mond cabinets. beeutrU yard with
Robert Olson Realtors great
Updated 3 bedroom contemporary
MARTY FORBES
room. 3 bedrooms, 2 ful
cVUna room, cathedral ceflng m
lnground pod. $ 164.600. Ask for
ranch, iusl like brand new,
baths, w*9c4n closet In master bedRALPH MANUEL
kHchirt with buBt-in china cabinet &
981-4444
CLAlREOAVlS
Hartford South
$119.900.16145 Madofine, 1 bfk. H.
TIMBERS EOGE1 Lovely 4 bedroom.
room, 2 level lattice deck, 2 car atdoik. 6 person hot tub w» be fun for PLYMOUTH TWP.
Harry
S.Wolfe,
647-7100
- $98,900 tached garage. $124,900. .-.
Of 13 Mile. E. of Pierce
644-0243
RALPH MANUEL
2¼ bath contemporary 2-story, buUt
;
those late night pertle*. Hurry on Mint condffJon 3 bedroom
brick
1981. Spedous rooms, ceramic •
REALTORS
this onelOrVy $134,000.
647-7100 or 356-6368 ' In
BEVERLY HILL8 . REOUCEO TO
ranch. Feature* gorgeous hew OUNBARTON PINES. Just outside
Bloomfleld
Village
foyer, white kitchen, large master,
SELL -.$103,000. specious 3 bedkrtchen with oak cabinets, built-in of downtown NorthvOe. Transitional
suite
with dressing area and lots of
OPEN SUN. 2-5pm
$235,000
room, 1V* bath ranch. Large kitchen
desk. skyDght, receaeed BgMing. tudor with contemporary floor plan,
dosels: $249.900.651-6900.
Family room . with wood burning great room with cathedral ceiling Open Sat. 1-4. 1633 Fetbalrh, Independently Owned and Operated & family room, tVepleoe In Bvlng OPEN SUNDAY 2-i. Prwtlglou*
New Listing!
stove. Remodeled bath, hardwood and. fVeplace, 4 bedrooms, 2½ beautiful large home in 8. R/ver CHARMING 3 BEDROOM room, lots of butt-in storage. La/ge VUege area. 4 bedroom*. 2¼ bath*.
Park area. 26 f t fsrrjfy room, fin- Brick ranch In 8. Redford. Newly private yard. Immediate rxcupancy library, famlry room, Birmingham
1530 Groton Road, BtoomfWd
floor*. Wood Andersen windows balhs, Bbrary.4199,900.
ished basement wtth fun bath, 2 car decorated & remodeled, open floor avafiabte.
: • . 648-8734 School* which tx*ude Quarton, Sharp 4 bedroom ranch on private
throughout Finished basement 2
car detached garage and more. BRICK COLONIAL-NEW CON- garage, 40x36 work shop. Overhead plan. Air, 2 H car garage. Finished
CovVtgton & Seahdm. MoOvated treed tot Btoomfield Hils schools
:
storage A alarm system. Carpeting beeement, mint $77,900. By owner, BEVERLY HILL8 - Birmingham •eBer moving out of area.^ 15
and free form lnground pool are a
'«- 455-8400
Hurry) This one won't last) . , STRUCTION.
3
bedrooms,
ceramic
In good condition. $54,600.
bonusl Asking $227,700.
Cal DONNA FOREMAN
6993 Rockland. Ely appointment School*. Updated throughout 3 Hamilton, N. of Maple. W. of
loyer,
droutar
stairway
open*
to
bebedroom
ranch
on
half
acre.
New
349-4550 Open Sua 9/10,'
Re-Max Boardwalk
449-3600 tow, large kitchen with bunt-In appliOPEN HOUSE SUN 1 TO 5
314Wymoirth
937-2404 windows, 2 car attached garage. Cranbrook
5670 Crebtree, Birmingham
7154 8ROOKRI0GE W. flloomfield.
ASK FOR SHARON KIPTYK
ance* master bath ha* whirlpool & ERA RYMAL SYMES OREAT SOUTH REDFORD AREA.
fireplece. sprinkler system. Must
irary
lovely
3
bedroom
contempor
N.
of
14 Mile Rd. E. of Middiebeit. 4
PREMIUM
DOWNTOWN
LOCATION
A HOME TO APPRECIATE
skylight. $236,900.
JUST REDUCEOI Large 4 bedroom 3 BEDROOM, 2V4 bath brick ranch. set. Reduced to $109,000. Open
ranch In desirable Foxcroft with bedroom, 2½ bath wing colonial.
You'fl laS In love with I N * New Eng- Brick 3 bedroom cape cod, new
Sun.
1&219EKzebeth:
645-2106
Bloomfleld Has School*.
Central eJr, all appliances, 2½ car
land Salt Box colonial Just 8 minutes kitchen, ft/J basement & garage, EXCIT1NO CONTEMPORARY! Ro- quad-level on almost 3/4 ol an acre, w/fufl basement 2 cer oarage and
2½ baths, family room, Florida newer neutral carpet throughout. BEVERLY HILL8 • Birmingham
Asking $179,900
oarage, screened porch. La/ge slate
If orrv Plymouth city Bmrt*. This truly mint condition! $102,900. CaJ...
mantic - & breathtaking. Natural room, oversized garage, circle drive. $67,900. :•
.
.
loyer, double bay windows, neutral
custom home ha* rich wood floorschools,
3
bedroom
ranch
wtth
firebeauty
of
lush
luxury
ftrlng
6500
KATHYorJOYCE square feet of elegance, 5.000 Livonia school*. $ 119,900.
7268 St. Auburn. Birmingham
decor. KHehen newty remodeled,
ing. «-fireplace In master bedroom,
place,
1
M
bath,
2
half
batha.
IreshIMMACULATEr3 bedroorh w/flrW fy pelrrted, new roof 8 gutter*, refin- BRIGHT, CHEERY Ranch for tale by Great 6 bedroom ootonlti In popular bright openfloorplan. A great place
plus o*e In the (am*/ room, • gourREAL ESTATE ONE
square feet muttl level decking'. COLDWELL BANKER rehed
beeement,
recenlV
updated
Birmingham
Farms,
wtth
Btoomfield
to raise your famlfy. $ 171,600
fciichen, walk-out basement 455-7000
hardwood floor*, rec room, 2 owner: Birmingham area, near Hi8*8choql*.
453-1619 Much, much more.$780,000.
347-3050
throughout newer carpeting, krtch- fshed
pkis sits on 2.22 acre*. You can't
schools.
3
bedroom*,
2½
batha.
fufl
ce/
garage,
immediate
occupancy.
OPEN HOUSE SUN. 2-5PM
en and more. $58,900.
Asking $179,900 ;
duplicate this at $249,900.
finished beeement many feature*
$126,900.17029 Oonblalne.
LIVONIA SCHOOLS • owner has
3992 Hoffyhock Dr., 3 blocks N of
»Stately Luxury
InckJoingappOancee.
645-0173
Days
642-2600;
Evea645-9008
new home, 4 or S bedrooms, famBy
Maple. E off Orchard Lake Rd.
Plymouth Township 2 acre setting
26600 W. 14 Mile. Franklin
room, basement, 2 fufl bam*, large
Beautiful brick ranch In W. Btoomfor thl* 1988 bust custom 4 bedRavine setting oomes wtth this.
MJLCORPORATE
BEVERLY HILLS - Open Sua 2-0. CITY OF BIRMINGHAM
kitchen,
garage
20x30,
must
see.
room brick colonial. 1st floor launspectacular 3 bedroom ranch 6 field, 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, central
30355 SteMamar. (13 A Evergreen).
SUBURBAN
TRANSFEREE SERVICE $102,900. Please ask for Trisha.
air, 2 fireplace*, large custom buOt
Btoomfield Hill* Schools.
dry, 2½ baths, library, lnground
OPEN
SUNDAY
1-4
Birmingham
School*,
V.
acre,
pri'Harry S.Wolfe,
Century ? 1 Hertford N.
625-9600 349-1212
family room with vaulted ceiling and
261-1823 vate lot. brick/stone, 4 bedroom*. 2 262 George, Birmingham
'Asking $224,900
pool, 40 loot deck and 4 car atmany windows, brick palio, large
. Presented by
tached garage. $335,000
• REALTORS .
USTEOI Spedous 3 bedroom baths, new kitchen, large r
treeform heated lnground pool. 2
8. of Maple & LIVONIA SCHOOLS JUST
NOVT-Oreat mvettmenl potential in
brick with beeement. oarage and room & family room w/pesa-lhr
Anne
Bouch
car attached garage. A l on over an
•"••
474-5700"
ere* of future development'. Almost Qorgeou* 3-bedroom brick ranch, Immediate occupancy.
W.ofWoodwa/d
de- tVepUce, 1st floor laundry,
acre, heavily treed tot $168,000.
10 acre* with pond and tree*. newer windows, furnace 8 roof shinencea. Onry $158,800.
641
REAL ESTATE ONE
BeeuVtuHy renovated with open deIndependently Owned and Operaled
• 655-0241
2700*0. ft. farm house and nursery gles, basement, central air, carpetsign. New Mtchen wtth gee range,
BETHEF1R3T
644-4700
HarryS,
Wolfe,
school In bam w/one year lease. Im- ing thru out, Immediate cccuoency. BELOW MARKET! 3 bedroom brick BIRMINGHAM • Btoomfield VUege, new cablneta, refrigerator.
To see ihls newty listed colonial in
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
top
location
•
bottom
price,
etegenl
mediate occupancy and lend conwestern Plymouth Twp. You will love
ranch wtth dining room, finished detailed 3 bedroome 3½ baih*. nor- DoorwaJU, greenhouse window, up- OPEN 8UN. 2-5. fitoomtMd Hills 6434 Ralntree C « W.of Farmlngton.
REALTORS
tract terms. .
the beautiful wooded view from the
per bath wfth skyfcht, berber-ttyk* Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, updst- N. ofl 14 MileL Striking 2 Siory whits
beeement and attached oarage. Ida A famlfy room, $274,600/
Onfy$291.900.A*kfor
ed kitchen, 2735 Cotonlsl Way, contemporary in desirable Timbers
master.. bedroom bay window. 3
carpeting. $168.900H-49140
Onry$«2,900.
Owner
642-7927
bedrooms, famBy room w/rVeplace,
$125,000.
332-65¾ Edge Sub., premium cut-de-sec lot,
OvtARYMcCLEOD
den. central air. wood windows w / mdependentry Owned and Operated
professionally decorated A
BIRMINGHAM • Brick Cape Cod. 3
custom treatment and more. The original estate sired settings ol
CENTURY 21-ROW CASTELLI 525-7900
landscaped, 4 bedrooms, 2'A balhs,
bedrooms. IV* baths, hardwood
••••>
REALTORS
Beacon H * presents a 3,000 + aq.
$157*00. Cell Jan or Diana
large deck, security system, wel bar.
floor*, new kitchen, patio, aluminum
ft. Colonial in fastidious condition.
464-7111
30571
Greenbrier.
S.
of
13.
E.
oft
Today
538-2000
ONLY
$300
DOWN
FHA
hardwood floors, berber carpet, mitrim, doubletot.$119,900.646-6224
floor*, exiensrve carpenCOLDWELL BANKER Hardwood
FrankBn. .
Repossessed
and
n*w
Owner
decocrowave
much more. Move-in
MC
NICHOL8/TELEORAPH
•
3
bedtry detailing, buRt-ln bookcases, NOW • Open Sun. 2-5.40238 Send- rated, new carpeting, new roof. H
CONTEMPOflAY RANCH m Beverly Coma and *ee this Franklin condition. 4$259,500.
BIRMINGKAM-By
Owner.
2
large
"\- ~Y> .. 459-6000
room
ranch,
garage,
large
tot
lend
fleidslooe fVeplace. marble foyer, point Way. Waterfront 3 bedroom, •eretot.$31.900.2 bedroom*. $300
HiBswtlh
t^eemenl.
Wonderful
charmer.
Remodeled
kitchen,
fsmffy
bedrooms,
loft,
1
beth/
cc^rrux
contract, $3003 down. Vacant move
Ask for Aubrey ToNn
CHARMING 8 OEUOHTFUL - This sood wood six panel doors, security IV* bath ranch In Whispering Mead-. pfus $1600 doting cost
Wright design. 3 bedroom*. room wtth French doors leading to
m. $29,600. Cal owner
355-2604 kilchen, open - floor plan, tile Clifford
Century 2» Northwestern
home-ha* superb decoreting ihru- system, and a large covered patio owt Sub. Kitchen dinette, great Westiend. nee/Van Born Rd,
2½ bathe, farNfy room, large foyer deck end spedous yard. Up dates 540-3877
throughout
oak
floor*,
everything
Or626-8000
out LMng room features fireplace are tempting feature* of this home. room/Arepiece, central eV, sprinkler Exduerve, only wtth...
NEWLY DECORATED • 3 bedroom new or. recent $106,900. Open leedVo to cethredral oefflnoed greet too numerou* lo mention. Asking
framed with .leaded glass wvidows, 4 Urge bedrooms, 2Vi baths, a system, $158,900. Can Homeowner* CENTURY-21ABC
room
with
fireplece.
Wonderful
$
139.900.
Celt
ranch,
hardwood
floor*,
deck,
pribouse
8un.
1-5.906
Devi*.
645-0395
'425-3250
349-3355
spacious dining room with built-in Study, formal dining room...afl the Concept at
treed tot over on* acre. Formal dinMARION WOLOCK
vate lot in quiet family sub.
ceotnets, 4 bedrooms, 2 fui bath*, desired room* are present. OuHe
or owner 348-2728
ONLY $3,350 DOWN
$46,900.,
535-9419 BIRMINGHAM Downtown. 3 bed- ing room whh wet ber. Birmingham
RALPH MANUEL
6502 Oarden Terrace. 8. of Old Orcche4yV breakta*t room wfth Ver- possibly the best location
room ootonief, privacy fenced yard Schools. Reasonably priced at
Reduced
$6000.
family
room.
3
hard, E. ol Hirfer. Shady Beach SubmorrJI.Ytove, 2 H story garage $ dou- I0O...1281S BEACON HILL DRIVE. NOVI - Show* the way a home bedroom brick ranch, 2 V* car ga- N. O f 6 MILE, W. of Beech Defy, with new hot-tub. 392 W. Lincoln, $199,000.
647-7100
should took. Cban &*model sharp rege,
division across from golf course. 4
ble lot. A l IWs for onfy $210,000.
PLYMOUTH. $260,000.
spedous'
3
bedroom
trick
ranch,
with
entrance
&
2
car
garage
fedng
Warren/Wayne R<
Rd. area. Meet
OWNERS ARE SELLING...
condition- 4 bedroom ootonfei, den. rage,
626-8700
bedroom. 2 bath 2 story contempolamiy room w/flrepteoe, 1W batha, Chester S t By Owner,
640-7093
stay. Seller
" rveryanxtoue,
*
ROBERT BAKE
first floor laundry, basement central •ppfianoee
...WE ARE MARKETING rary. Famsy room. 21«5 screened
central air, 2 cer garage, finished
RY-21ABC
air, pleasing decor. Listed at Now $66,900. CENTUR1
BIRMINGHAM:
Lovefy
2/3
bedpatio ofl master bedroom, 2lx 16
425-3250 beeement many extra*. $79,600. room, m bath; large kMng room,
Realtors
1622HortTower ,. : , .- .$237,000 deck, fenced yard, private treed tot.
$169,900/ Pretty quick It wfl to* a
Open8un.1-4pm
631-0553
Open
Sun.
1-4.
W.
of
FrankBn.
8.
ol
new owner • It could be yout C M
combination dining room, new
erSt/ailsUkaprtvBege*. Beeu453-8200
OPEN SUN. 12-5ptn
Lone Pine. This 4 bedroom with
OPEN 8UNOAY1-4PM
kitchen & carpet throughout. Ful
homel $149,900.
Assoc Inc. Reeftor*
Exceptional Inside & out old world
Btoomfield school* has great floor
JOHNREISNER
19931 FOX
basement V* finished. pJu* 1¼ cer
ASK
FOR E1KE PERAEAULT
charm, beautiful natural wood fW. of Beech Defy. 8. ol Grand Rry- garage. $88,800. DavW. 644-1671
HILLSIDE CALIFORNIA
plan wtth country kHehen for family
Re-Max West
261-1400 throughout, loeda of quaDty
•455-8400
MemOJ^TLCii
CONTEMPORARY .'.V- - ¾ ¾ ^ ^ ^ . ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾
COUNTRY HOME ON 1V» ACRESU Avalable on this HsJo-American new
update*. Partly nnlshed basement 4 Owner mutt eel thie sharps bed- BIRMINGHAM. Attractive Intown
Super location near Brabum Qofl construction. 3,200 sq. ft. 4 bed- NOVI: Turtle Creek 8ub. 4 bedroom 2 car parage al for. $56,700.
OPEN
SUNDAY
1-4
Cape Cod, newty renovated, 3 bedRealty
room
.brick
ranch
wtth
ful
beeeCourse. SoOd 3 bedroom home wtth room brick on large tot 30 x 15 lam- with 6th or library on 1stfloor,teed- 35401 Elm, 8. ofOierrwood.
2277 Lost Tree Way . . .$174,500
ment, country kitchen, only $54,000. room*. 2 fud bath*, natural flre3321 Squirrel,
wet-ptoster walls, wood theropene By room, den, sun-room. 2½ baths, ed stain c/es* door*, central vaccu- w . ol Wayne Bd.
race, hardwood floor*, cent/al air,
626-9100
338-8224
Open
Sun.
1-5.
Btoomfield
school
Is
windows, oversized attached g*. formal dining room, 3 car side en- um and Inlercom system. Attic fan,
JOE M ARCH ESOTTI
Bloomfleld Hills
car gerage, immediate occupency.
only 1 feature of this 4 bedroom
r*ge;<PLU3 detached garage, ne» trance garage. 80% computed. plus large screened beck porch,
ByeppoWmerit
6484442
beeuty. An open floor plan, a sunkRealty Professionals
N. of Long Lake
, abov* ground pool, speclov* femlry Many more amenities'lo offer. 21x10 uurty room, custom drape*
Call Philip Sabo
en but prfvsle patio. Is the 2nd bul
476-5300
roonvtrlth fireplace, beeulifuBy de- $329,000. Call for more Information: and window treatment* Included.
AW.ofAdama
BIRMINGHAM. Sheffield, Open Sunevery
w * appredate the at- 5023 Meedowbrook Dr., N. ol
REAL
ESTATE
ONE
H g r * * yard. Onry $ 155.900.
Immaculate freehfy pekited. 3 bed- In a beautiful eettlrig wfth that up- tachedman
Maple, W. off Farmlnglon Rd. Inv
Lovery lot Jndudea Urge oak tree.
garage.
261-0700
room, uixkied_kHch*jn, beeement. north feefingl Spedoue end open Owner heated 3 cer
Priced
In
U
^
I
W
e
.
349-8592
; . . . .334^0416 peedbte San box Colonial on a
..-•:--'•
W m .
M r a ^ a e k l n g $113,000.
throughout wtth rnuW-tevel deck*
beautiful, private, Ireed tot. 6 panel
25876Efbe
Open 8un. 2-5pm
642-0014 overlooking btautl'ul wooded 30231 Embassy. . . . . .$149,000 door*, crown mowing*. 2 rvepface*.
NOVI. ECKLE VALLEY ESTATES, 6
»Realty
. (W. of Beech, 8. of 6 Mr*)
bedroom colonial. 2760 *q. ft Over- 33241 Creeton, Westiend. Super
ground* ol needy an acre. Expen- You can not beet this value: 3 bed- tot* of buUt-ins, first floor laundry A
stted garage. FamOy room, fire- •harp custom ranch, 3 bedroom*, Custom queftty butt In 1966 4 bed- BIRMINGHAM • 2 bedroom brick sive tower level with large ectfvttiet rooms, 2.6 bsths, Birmingham tot* more. $179.900.:
VA cer garage. Wei kept, tree, knehen-ter pkietovefygarden
place, full" bastmenl. Nicely femlry .room, fireplece. finished room, 2½ beth eotoniaJ. Western home.
ASK FOR ErKE PERREAULT
famBy room, C^n, updtled
HOMETOWN REALTORS landscaped. Ashley Real Estate
goff locetlon, famlfy room with flre- nice neighborhood. 1894 Mefton.
beeement $64,900. Ask tor.
Btoomfield HHt school*. Plan school*,
Cel
848-4460 room.
kitchen plus basement on 3/4 acre.
ptece. formal dining room, M beee^
•
348-2809
»- 455-8400
loaeeHmooOH-51969
Owner . . . . . . . . . .640-1047
Jack Saneckl
merri w4th reo room. Large ettaohed
DOvJh
iNTOWN PLYMOUTH . A tree
BIRMINGHAM .
NOVI - 1985, 4 bedroome, 2 bath*,
2 Vi cer garage, thermal repleoement
Sheds
i street Is ihe setting for thi* suREAL
ESTATE
ONE
SALES CONNECTION
tam»yroom,ta
temiry
room, targe tot attached gawindow*. AAifig $119,900.
perbly updaled home with - oak
W8tttf>4*t«< Villftoe
274-8911
256-0652
rage,
" - $130,000
*
477-2671
REALTORS
626-9100 338-8224
krthen, new carpet, remodeled bath, 315 NofthvjtVNovt
OPEN
8UNDAY
1-4
oasemerjt. $93,600.
PRICED FOR QUICK SALE - 3 bedTOBOCMAN
CONTEMPORARY
ROOM FOR ALL NEEOSIII
646-6200
2741 Fevrolnfldak,
Prtvecy m the City of Btoomfield room brick ranch to Birmingham
CONTEMPORARY RANCH ah
You car) have thie large ranch at an
Hut*. Over an acre lot wtth poot 8 schools. Famlry room. Walnut Ik..
Blrmfrwha.m
. /
wHh •• ••
4 bedroom, 2V* bath Contemporary. affordable price. Then you can add
bedroom*. 4 balhe, 4.5 car garage, prtv9eges.$ 122,000.
655-3084
lo (nit 4 berdoom home with Excelent S. Redford tocetlon for
8. of Maple
loaded wtth extra*. 41034 Mark*, on
Charming 3 or 4 bedroom Bungalow many butt In*. Superior custom
VPNORTH FEELING
targe
kitchen
reedy
for
any
*tr*
famwith 2 ful beth*. Oak floor* in Bvlng queifry. $999,000.
8TRIKINO CONTEMPORARY,
Onefof-a-klnd conlemporary on m N. ¢4 e Mae. t of Meedowbrook. ly. ThetotI* targe enough to add a the* 3 bedroom brick ranch wfth via
W.
of
Cr
anbrook
New cerpetingln fcMnrj Large private tot wtth this Immacu- room and dining room. Maple floor
for Jeen Brannan.
raised ranch, on lovefy rotJfcg treed
HOMETOWN REALTORS acre* ol.heevfy treed private lot. Ask
room 4 large garage. Fruit nyl trim.
and hei. rue beeement wtth late
261-1400 famfly
Approximately 2700 square feel Re-Max West
tree* in the yard plus beeement room
famlry home. Oreet famlty In kitchen. Famlfy room p*u* rec Mo Intyre A»soo Realtors tot. This home is compielefy remodf
m
beth,
avt
ce/
garage.
Aekmg
wtth fine berber-ttyle carpeting, re- 8AlEM-Northv*e school*. Approxleled & redecorated, ceramic glass
642-7747
.^49.900 $•9,900.
neiohborhpod. Flexible floor plan room In finished basement. Fenced
.
ceeeed lighting, vaulted wiftng*, matety 2200 »q. ft home on j beeubtotk entry. 3 level deck with Jacuxw m chotoi of 3-4 bedroom*, formei yard wtth brick pa Ho and small aid*
C*fitury
21
•
J.
8cott,
Ino,
flrtt
floor
laundry.
Large
deck
oft
deck,
$133,900.
U,
recessed lighting, wet be/, oak
tiful
ecrse.
17,000
M
.
ft.
barn
with
dining
room,
Ibrtry/ttudy
or
home
TENNIS
j ' JUSTLISTEOtl •
larnffy 7©om pk* P i tio off tower arena. Thl* I* a remodel. Orywa* not
doors 6 trim, security syslem, sprint
622-3200
office, epedou* 1840 equart feet
Locking for the perfect setting In level. Quetfy throughout.
OPEN
8UNDAY
1-4
Deflnetefy up. you'complete. $195.000. By
kler system 8 much more. Farmingwith excellent storage. Some hardTraiswood backing lo heavfly treed one 10 t*e< $245,000 K-52343
ton HM» School* $179,600.
18745 Warmer Lane.
owner
tfter 6,348-^434 WANTED: LARGE FAMILY
wood floor*, central air, circular
^conmone w/ stream? Here ft Lai
Ask lor Aubrey Tot*n
To enjoy : tW* super 4 bedroom
PRIME AREA
drive. $168,900 H-52246
OeeiwuHy maintained bricfi ranch
---.
Birmingham
.
Century 21 Northwestern
TREE L1NE0 STREET
home wfm extra large kitchen A 8 Redford, $68,900. BeeutfM kitohwttW.bedroom*, 2¾ bath*, tWehed
N. 6113
MO-3877
w62fWOOO
Come tee thl* immecutete updated femlry room with <*o«vve«leeding to en, updated betft pro flniehed
beeejment, central aw, and an kv
REALTORS
3 bedroom ranch an neutral decor. a deck to watch the ewimmefs In beeeement low, low lexee. Lovety 3
(redMea view ofl the 2 tiered deck In
„ 'A E. of Evergreen
FRANKLIN
VILLAGE
BEAUTY!
NetWE8T
BLOOMFIELO
REALTORS
Enjoy
your
wood
burring
frVepleee
bedrom
brick
ranch,
2¼
car
oerd*
yourT8x32 above ground ppt. 2 M
bectl. Asking $161,900. for appoint646-6200
tled amongst 2 pk/» wooded acre* Great Beverly K M tocetlon lor this New construction. 8800 *<itt 2
end large backyard. Then take a beth* 4 much, much more.
and more. CENTURY 81 -ABO
mart can
646-6200
featuring marble foyer, 4 bedroom*, fine femfy home... pkrt backyard mailer tufte*. finished tower level,
NEWCONSTRUOTIONt
w*fc down thie beautiful street to
425-32»
ArtSfl $76,900
tennft court lo keep your gam* h
J JANJONE8
Northville, 3 bedroom, 2 beth brick the eider mi* or downtown NorthBIRMINGHAM • 1805 Slanlev. 3 4Vt bethe. (amity room with ceramio thepe, Updated throughout wtth Other sights available. $459,900.
Century
21
•
J.
Scott,
Ino.
•
floor and doorwall 10 deck, walk out
ranch.
Greet
room,
1st.
floor
launvflte.
Hurry
on
tN*
on*.
$115,900.
REOfORO-Affordebie
3
bedroom
bedroom
b,undi1ow,
$130,000.
COLDWELL BANKER dry, M beeement, central *rr. 2 ear
contemporary style,•. Spedous 4 „ - LAKEFRONT
ranch, beeemervt gerage, quiet $10,000 down land contrect term*. tower level to beeutfful setting on ^temporary
622-3200
ttfached gerage, on H acre. Just
bedroom*,
2V» bath*. tam*y
room.
litlng. 2 story with panoramic
J
459-6000
neighborhood, Ctoee lo (topping. imreedlete occupancy poesiWe. the FranMn rfver. $425,000.
immediate poeteeeton.
$184,900
H- New
WESTLANO, Lfvonle tehoofe. $ bed- Onfy $62,900. CeN Joen Andersen. Buyer* onfy. 657-4950:
$123,900. A*kforOev* Snel
lake
vWWetch.
the sunsets-Enjoy
840-1J10 881-8900.
61980
J ( JUSTRtOUCEO
room brick ranch, 2½ cer gerage, Cerm*y21-Row
thewater. 6 bedrooms to IhHnear
464-7111
M k M ' * few heme la being complet- COLDWELL BANKER
llreplace,
excellent
condition.
4500 sq ft tpedeJ find, $2*9.600.
h
ed fJpWty • they need a set* nowt
"WDfOROeFrNESTI"
622-1161
347-3050
HOMETOWN REALTORS |64.900.Arter6
61(474 UsYoowi, 2Vt
Qorgeou* etone a teuminum bun* tMHK UOYO WWOMT $TYL6 •
. .
FAMILY AREA
WESTLANO
• fmmecuietefy
refwrb- oeiow. epedou* 4 bedroom, » M four bfdroom wrrtwnporivy. (XMth
REALTORS
t«a, . a 4 a.-.^- .
a-J-»> ,
, j . *.. ^.....1
W. Btoomfield echoou. near to *JL 4
''Nc^hvmCotony'
IH'VU J DVvfvvrn POOH TWniTi (OCVftr peine, ftjrnaV room, P*rtk*ify rWehed
(itVkr»o vttff, (rrHt)di(\hQ il/tHfn.
bedroom*, fireplace In f»mBy room
646-6200
bet 4th bedroom).In one of Weet- beeement Mwtt condwon. $9)4,900. H A | . L i atj i l I • m ^te«i n *j»|^ i L .. aL~ir ••
titcaVohoff
yerd. Asking
NEW LISTING
and master. Covered petto; treed
OPEN HOUSE SUN. 2-5
922CA8TOVER
w m 0 mow . ovfvVvfv nv*vnvor*
I f i Ml O
* )O0 . C
Ceeit
prrrvTv
n*wj%
«wma,
DWCK
wpnwi
4 bedroom brtok entente!, 2H beth*. StSWttHsnd
lot. Reduced. $145,600.
«496
Devon.
9.
of
Maple,
e.
off
IP
nOOvt.
NWfrM
O900^f
9p#ClOUV
Vtulf#d - Otffnotr' fKMTkkiiVt f^ttH Cranbrook,
1*1 Boer leuodry, femev room wtth
_ c
rf^KKMvd
Itl^otMn
It
MMh,
cm4ocn
WsTHKrW
M
M
,
OvnCTfl
VetoA*tfl.
TO0
flrepSece. Cerrtrsi tk anAelr oteener.
FiNEHOM*
Cwrtwti CHy
COmforteWe ranch, $ bedroome, 1
y l mm I V W I W V fkTW lrWeWlOwt ITiWFy
A l MWheri enpiieiKiee Including
t
v
Popular area, deen wee. cared for
beth, fefniy room, large kftohen, „ rom yar
478-2000
'
WOE YOUR TMB m this 3 bedroom **aL°*$* !!2!S5? *''M^?^
nwrt «MHo<n *vn#fiftlkM» '•
Tudor
stykt
Cotonlel. Formal d%*>9
basement. Mrdwooa flooring, Wet mewained with moderfi ¢ , ¾ ^
r*rK#i in LNonh school*. )½ bethe, •hOppW. $79.900. .
freehfy pekited. Decorate wtth your newerilendeceping, Florida room to room, nrepieced lemty f opm. tot* of
722-09M 8. RCOrORO- 3 bedroom brtok 6urV
new roof. Country kitchen with new
ctoset* end prtvtM deck.lt 49.900.
OVKrff Wrni ymWWTf PWW«W v W f ^
person touch. $134,900.
«»P**See, M teeeiiiein and «*r ' WESTLANO Open Sundey 2-6
ffjantlVi cer gerege, htw w j n o
WocJn^8T»0 8 H N , h ^
Uf40AHArV^eON •••
rege w*h deer opener. Prieejuei re- $347$ Farwiryort Qt, Immeoutete $ wlndewev extra ineukttiori up deled
847.1900
EXCRlLENCE
RALPH MANUEL
«*rt
• $70,1*0. A«k f o r ^ * * P9wT$0™ *rtoii ttndh w/ftWww rooffl kHehen,' tonvenleM Ipeatlorj.
ftCHWEIThn REAL ESTATE
Hodge, Reel EeteH One. 996-2000 i beeement $78,900
.724-7714
647-7100
Of
640-9358
BIRMINGHAM 645-5600
BETTER HOMES ANO OAROENS
661-8181
DON'TMiSS I N * 3 bedroom coloniM toasted tn wincjtor Perk wtthki
weaving oatence to. elementary
school. Feature* : include ttrge.
country kilchen. famlry room with
. tVeptepe. formal dining room, M l
beeement a car trttecned _Q*/toe.
$t10.000. Can DONNA FOREMAN
Re-Ma* Boardwalk
. 459-3600

ica

AFFORDABLE

RE-MAX ^

P

Remerica:

RE-MAX 459-3600

OPEN SUN.-2-5

SPECTACULAR

Century 21

Merrill Lynch
Realty

646-6000

459-6222

459^6222

The Prudential

858-7565

HANNETT.INC.

421-5660

Remerica
.459-6222

NEW. LISTING '

•' Remerica

CENTURY 21

420-3400:

HALL & HUNTER
644-3500

DECKER

iKENNELLY
a 471-0404

» w CENTURY
21

NORTHVILLE

GOODE

261-4200

DECKER
455-8400

COMFORTABLE

RemRemerica
erica

1420-3400

21

WON'T LAST!

Cranbrook

459-6222

NORTHVILLE

SBPER STARTER

Century 21

HANNETT, INC,

OPEN SUN. 1-4

„,w CENTURY
21

a

Merrill Lynch
Realty
646-6000

261-4200

CENTURY21 The Prudential
464-6400

• -INKSTER-.-..-

Wm.

NEW LISTING

421-5660

DECKER

RALPH
MANUEL

Merrill Lynch
Realty
646-6000

CENTURY 21

The Prudential

CENTURY 21

85.1-6700

The Prudential

21

421-5660-

HANNETT.INC.

CENTURY 21

646-6200

.,--

OPEN SUN. 2-5

•-.OPEN-SUN. 1-4

Wm:

DECKER

Cranbrook

r

1ST OFFERING

OPEN SUN. 1-5

. GARYJONESA

DECKER

Remerica

OPEN SUN 1-4

s

459-6222

QUICK
OCCUPANCY

OPENSUN.2-5

Ftemerica

i 459-6222-

HANNETT.INC.

HANNETT, INC.

Remerica

420-3400 X

^ : ERA-=

TOST FEDERAL
^478-3400

NEW LISTING

CLARK & FRON
426-7300

BLOOMFIELD

n M

i n

HEPPARD

; • I TOM REED

Realty World

Merrill Lynch
Realty

HANNETT.INC.

HALL & HUNTER
644-3506 "....•
NEW LISTING

RALPH
MANUEL

. HANNETT, INC.
%?gfl^WpM

Jm9 mm%m\

iVt^aV^a^a^ek

^ j ^ ^ ^ ^

^^m^m^m^^^

afa^^^a**

RED CARPET
KEIM - ;

,

HEPPARD
856-6570

/ 7:

303 Weil Bloomfleld
Orchard Uk«
OPEN SUN. 2-5

304 Farmlngton
Farmlngton Hillt
EXECUTIVE COLONIAL

304 Farmlngton
Farmlngton Hlllt

Belter than new, 4 bedroom p M library, 2 alory brick, offers lamBy
room w/fVepface. formal Bvlng room
& dining room, bright kitchen w/
Boor* in foyer 4 kitchen, lit flow large breakfast area. 1st. floor launmaster suit* with Whirlpool & 2 dry, beautifully landscaped yard,- atwalk-In closets. Grejst room, master tached 2 <ar aide garage. $164,900.
pedroom. Gorgeous wrap a/ound
deck overlooking Wooded lot.
CLASSIC 2-STORY
$429,000.
.
Open Boor plan In this 4 bedroom 2
story
brick home. Features ceramic
626-8700
loyer, wood burning fireplace In
large living and family room, formal
dining room, 2'A bath. m . floor
4494 Hidden Valley. N. ol Ponliec
Trail, W. Of OW Orchard. Marvelou*
Condo alternative. New construe^
(•on Contemporary with hardwood

Cranbrook

AU

4 2w

$m2oo. '^*

*?"**

FARMINQTON • 3 bedrooms. VA
baths, centra) air, updated baths ft
kitchen, large family room, lot* of
extras, 21006 -' Laurelwood. By
Owner, $119,900.
477-9191

HARD
To And brick colonial ovtt 2000 so,.
It. phi* almost V. acre. 8psclovs
master suite,- formal dining. Irving
room with fireplace, 1 owner, new
home, almost reedyt

JUSTREDUCED

-J.

Thursday, September7.1969

305 Brighton, Hartlantf, 306 Southfield-Ulhrup 306 Roch«ster*Troy
322 Homat
SIX ACRE3 <• Park-like setting com- ROCHESTER HILL8: 3 bedroom
Walled Lake
Macomb County
plete with pood, nature I/ails, tennis splll-level ranch on . newly

BRIGHTON AREA . 4 mBe N Immaculate 3 bedroom, 1 bath, dining
room, Ivtng room. M l basement, 2½
C4r attached ga/age on ovte 1 +
acre*. Close loX-ways.
$109,900. . 229-5537

court $ garden*: This ranch boasli
epprox. 4,100 sq. ft. 4 bedrooms,
3V4 baths, 3 fireplaces & a unique
comfortable floor plan. $375,000.
ASKFORRANOYGOOOSON .
, Merrill lynch Reafty
669-3636
' 770-536«

BRlGHTON-Custom 4 bedroom
ranch, finished walk-out basemenl, TWO oedroom ranch, large fenced
prime sub. Pleasant Valley 4 Spen- In yvd. a l appliances induded. Atcer. $164,500, negotiable. 229-5503 tached garage. $44,900 with option
to rent..
354-4515
BRK3HTON: OPEN HOUSE SUN.
Exceptional 2300 s q . f i . Colon!a/.
Professionally landscaped acreage
in quiet sub. minutes from downtown Brighton. 4 bedrooms, 2'A
baths, air, GunJta pool, 3 car oarage, automatic sprinkler, ravine COUNTRY UV1NQ Is offered with
stream. Mint condition. Outstanding this 3 bedroom. 2 fufl bath ranch.
buy. $195,000.
227-2295 Urge gathering room, $124,900.
NI3TE-SL
, < :
•+•
OPEN 8UNDAY 1-4./ Privacy
ERA COUNTRY RIDGE »
abounds on over 3 acres! Custom
348-6767
bull! 3 bedroom home wfih beautiful
hilltop setting. 3 fvt) baths, sauna, 2 MiLfORD/HARTLAND. By owner. 4.
fireplacej,'2¾ car heated garage. yr. old quad level. 2,150 sq f t plus
Security system and fire protection 2.016 sq.fc pole barn, oh over 10
sprinkler system.-Over 2,100 sq. ft. partially wooded, rooing acres with
of gorgeous thing area. Great loca- pond, great view, many custom feation. Rartl and Schools. $169.500. tures, simple assumption. $168,000.
Take 1-96 N. to Kensington Rd. exit, Buyer* orOy.
•
.
667-94*4
follow Kensington N. appro*- 4
MILf ORD-LYON TWP- New ranch
fnHes. FoOow Open Signs to:
under construction. 3 .bedroom, T 4
12567 FLORA OR
bath, attached garage, walkout
England Real Estate ~ basement t>o '2'A wooded, roT" acres. $116,000.
437-4
474-4530 ' .

307 Swth Lyon
Milfofd-Hlghfand

landscaped lot Features walk-out
lower level deck off farnBy room,
fireplace and recently remodeled
kitchen, Rochester - school*.
$139,500. Open Sun, 1 5 or CaB for
appointment:
631-1474

OPEN SUN 1-4

21

' ' 21

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park
Hunlinglon Woods

30$ Southfleld-Lathrup

Remerica
459-6222

W. BLOOMFIELD

ERA

FIRST FEDERAL
478-3400

ERA RYMAL SYMES
304 Farmlngton
Farmlngton Hills

310 Wixom-Commerc©
Union Lake

BIRMINGHAM
SCHOOLS
OPEN SUN. 1-4

FARMINGTON HILLS

The Prudential

The Prudential

Harry S.Wolfe,
REALTORS

Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

421-5660

421-5660

ERA RYMAL SYMES

-- COMMERCE

NEW LISTING

Realty World

478-5555

661-8181

•CENTURY* l_
Secontine Assoc.
626-8800

HEPPARD
855*6570

HEPPARD
855-6570

Remerica
420-3400

308 Rxhwttf-Troy

SAMUEL WOLOK

311 Horn*
Oakland County

SUSAN MARLIER

$89,900

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

SOUTHFIELD

474-5700

ERA RYMAL SYMES

Century 21

1988CENTURIAN
Award Winning Office

HEPPARD

HANNETT, INC,
646-6200

CAROLYN BAILEY

OPEN SUN 1-3PM

478-2000

SOUTHFIELD

HEPPARD

World

FIRST FEDERAL
478-3400

464-6400

NEW SUBDIVISION

Starting

,rm 8 9 , 8 Q 0
City Wtitf and Stwr
..ffiMffiiBni^^SSSU
W#tk<M»y»9*.m.-ep.m.
W#t*#rKta1p.m.*6p.m.;

**•*• £522^ S?5?S LSL?*'

JEANMACKAY

CENTURY 21

$

ModtJ 471-5462

)21 Homtt
UvinQtlon County

CENTURY 21

FARMINGTON HILLS

851-6700 >

NEW LISTING

3

RALPH
MANULE

Otflct 7S8-Q020

fi^*

OVKIiorMf- t r t e i F o > » 6 M V I O f t * * *

I »>» «4 and leaow areund 1* «»»»6ury.

32$ Condo*

BIRMINGHAM-Townhpvse, Open
Sun 1-4. Attractive end unit 2 bedroom*, updated kitchen and bath.
private entrances, appliances Included, basement $75,600.
l970Grayfleid.
Ask for Miilie'Meida
642-6100
CENTURY 21-Town 6 Country

FARMtNOTON/fARMINGTOf*>'
HILLS

•

_u ^-^:-

ry achool. Open Mouea, Bun 12-8.
",'" " r ^ F c A l i p f T KEIM' ' •
MtOWEST.
4 7 / ^ 8 » C M owner 10-5. Mon-iat: »«^5402 WailtafJut.* 131,800.

W

3«t839

>.

cm. »••:••*

--

*•>->;•-•

CONTEMPORARY CONOO " ' , ' '''},
Offer* ww ' 1600sq.tt, of I livir>tf'< ";
space. 3 huge bedrooms,sp^lirvirv^ •
krichen and updated bath make lh»; J x
home a(must see). Conveniently io: ' '•-'
caled. $69,900.
.
7 T,:. , 1 ;

LOT OWNERS

FARMINGTON HILLS

Pendleton Club *
Senior Cohdos ,.

326 Condot

AFFORDABLE '

CENTURY 21
: Secontine Assoc.
626-86Q0

MARY KEO LEI AN
REAL ESTATE ONE
851-1900
628-6482

CONTINENTAL REALTY : : / ! .

855-0101

a*

- * A ^ A la>a«aa^ki*8AJ^a^

a% i a 4

M(H nO-I W. 0* TfwiOji^iA.
iOM
7)62^408

^%

BY OWNEfl. NORTHVI LIE country
place,' beautiful 2 bedroom. 2'A
HUNT CLUB MANOR '„
batn. ne-* windows, newer carpel,
"CITY O F '
-ADAM'S LANDING.
central air. kitchen appliances, fireFantastic Ukefronl all-sports loon place, garage, finished basement.
BLOOMFIELD HILLS
'
Lake. LoWer levef unit with walk-out $96,000. Owner anxious. 464-7841 Seldom avartaWe area. Spadou*
to lale. Boat dock provided. Large
end unrt with privacy and beautifOC
kitchen wtth a t appliances; great CONDO - REDFORD Open Sun. 1-4 sea sorul_yte»S-Ji«i)-bedroom, 4wg|room, with fireplace,- master-bath
Carefree Uving For SoXHilel
balh, large Irving room and dinio^,
with Jacuzzi. Neuiral decor, laundry Spacious 2 bedroom In absoMMy area with balcony. Master bedroom
In unit Two car detached garage. beautiful move In condition: Com- with bath and 3 closets Quabtyt
$l200/rno.H-HS
.' .
pletely remodeled kitchen, newer $133.900H-41159
appliances, bath has new vanity sink
-:--1
and commode, custom window
- 3
treatments, located on first floor.
REALTORS
Ideal for retirees or newtyweds. AHo
REALTORS
'. •'. •-".- .d
•.'1
have upper units. Must seof.
No drive by.
ARTIST PLUNGE
•CallDORISKOTECKI .
"HURRY ON OVER"
Plymouth, belter than new. One stoDesirable first floor condo in oreiI
ry condo IMng. formal Bvlng room,
location. Updated kitchen & balh.
built - In kitchen. 2 bedroom*. 2
Pool & clubhouse. $58,800.
baths, central air, Asking $72,900. CUM8ERLAND VILLAGE - 11 Mile/
One Way Realty 522-6000 473-5500 tnksler Rd. 27157 Cumberland Ct,
- v
SE corner of comptex on prrvate
'..•_•» •
AUBURN HILLS, lovefy 2 bedroom dead-end road. Spacious end unil
condo, excellent condition, 2nd sto^ ranch surrounded by meadows &
ry. Overlooks a pond, $47,900.
woods, hardwood floor*, security
540-2766 or 334-9490 System. 2 bedroom, 2 balh, vertical KINGS COVE - 2 bedroom. 11» bathv
blinds throughout, Me basement hrepiace, central air, deck, garage, , 1'iT
AUBURN WILIS. Attractive 1 bed- $99,500 Incudes krichen appli- finished basement $68,900,
••A
room plus den, t& appliances, car- ances. Open Sun 1-5pm_ 355-2661
658-2382 >/«
port, freshly palnled, very reasonably priced at $39,900. By owner.
LIKE NEWI This 3 bedroom, 2¼ .-..'
Rental option available. 644-8166
bath end unit In NorthviDe Is speciall.*.-^
Updated kitchen, newer windows, .
beautiful deck. Al appoanoes
remain. $86,900.

HANNETT, ING.

HANNETT, INC. ^

646-6200

:

MAYFAIR

646-6200

.

HEPPARD

DOWNTOWN
ROCHESTER

273 lake Village. 14 Mile & Decker2 bedroom carriage unit. wHh attached garage. Faces commons. 63
appliances Included. $56,900. Can
'
ILENEYOUNG

RALPH MANUEL
851-6900
BINGHAM WOODS
Immaculate Condo loaded with extras! Throe fireplaces. 3 bedrooms,
2½ baths. 2 car garage. Finished
lower level private Setting with redwood deck. $265,000 CaS
Janette Engefhardl
644-6700
MAX BROOCK. INC. REALJORS

BIRMINGHAM

Beautiful Foxcroft end unit wtth private entry. Renovated h 1987 twlth
specious room sties, fireplace and
private patio. Wonderful area with
BJoomfleid HiUs schools. Clubhouse
and pool In cornpex. $171,000 H-

646-6200
BIRMINGHAM rCONOO-:' * **<*rooms. In town, lease or sell.

540,974)4
BIRMINGHAM CONGO • Completely remodeled In neutral colors.
Extras Include finished basement
patio and new garage. $79,500. Can
649-4575 or 322-6457
BIRMINGHAM CONDO
Prime downtown location. .
2 bedrooma. a batha. * y owner. •
'
549-5197 or ¢45^972..

651-6660
DRAMATIC
ELEGANCE
The Essex .:•-'
Simsbury Condominium

'

'

Hartford South

•

,

'.;•.'. 464-6400

'

vfc.-?

LrvONtA-Laurel Woods, luicurious 2 ;
bedroom. 2 bath condo" a l amenk
ties including 2 ca/ garage. r V e - - ^ ptace, cent/ J ak, 8. pool- Must awe> -h
to appreciate. $119,900. 591-0209-^..
UVONIA - the Woods, 18337 Ua*->.ii
varsity Park, 2 bedroom, 2 baths,.-'--.!
lower unit, neutral decor, central a*, v „1 laundry room, by Owner, $82.900.-. •'-a
. 591-1*60-»in
LUXURY RANCH CONOO . . * - . - , , , .
Motivated seBer* are offering knme^/ '.H
diata occupancy on the almost neV "—
decorator perfect ranch and unlfc3-bedrooms,. famBy room, I b r a f K I ' - q
whrta formica kitchen, IstfloorlaurP'. ' J
dry. 2 w attached o ^ a o e , f W * j r ^ - ^ , J
lower levet wafk-oul CONTACT II
GOLDSTEIN
:v."1
r

-fi

CENTURY2r,.>
MJL CORPORATE
TRANSFEREE SERVICE,""

851-6700

<

MAPLERIDQE CONOO—

Lovefy newer contemporary ranch v
model wtlh basemenl. NeutfaT
berber carpeting, white Formtke/
kitchen arlth eating area. Direct ga> ,.
rage access, tranrxrB pond view, **-'.''',:
curlty System. Pool, tennis and duff.-' "J
house In cornptail «119,900 2*= " ^

REALTORS

646-6200

.-^"

NEW LISTINGS
located on Fourteen Mile Road
Y, mse West of Orchard Lake Road

Sophisticated uptown IMng go with
mesa new.iownhouses In a lovefy
treed setting. With Mrood decks,
brass detailing. Euro-kitchens.
hardwood Poor* and new modem
styling throughout Open weekends
for you convenience. Plan to tee
this new development. Price from.
$ 149,900 H-51739

BIRMINGHAM, near town. 1 bedroom, balcony, GE kitchen, furnished, mints, freshty painted,-no
fees til-90. $44,900.
646-9315

'.-

-

CENTURY 2 1 ' 7

Sales Office 851-3500
- Open Dairy 124
' (except Thursday)
Main Office 683-3500

BIRMINGHAM COURT
New Classic Townhouses
OPEN SATURDAY 4
SUNDAY 1-5
; 1063 N. Woodward,
Birmingham
' N. of Maple
4. W. of Woodward

REALTORS. :

MBO REAL ESTATE

. • Beautitufty landscaped. 2 .
bedrooms..2H baths, end
unit • Special private en^t/ance-* Spectacular mas. ter suite • Mirrored dressing area, vanlty/slnk •
laouzzi tub • King-sized
walk-In closet • 2-way Fireplace WV>g/dinlng room •
Open spacious gourmet
kitchen • 1st floor laundry
room • Kitchen/laundry
:
room flooring • Ceramic Ue ,
foyer • Ready for selections

REALTORS

646-6200 .

:

CALL MIKE BEATON

presented by the .
Herman Franks! Organization

"HANNETT, INC.

HANNETT, INC.

Convenient/Affordable
^
A fun Place To Live & Work,.You can wa.*k to shops, parks 4 restaurants when you reside at Walnut
Park Condominiums. Enjoy a great
Rochester location al an affordable
price! 2 bedroom units -irlUi fvrl
basement 8 attached garages starting at only $89,900. Open rjaltyl

'

;g

478-2000

BEST BUY
IN LAKE VILLAGE
OPEN SUN. 1-4

-

>0;

522-8000

LOVELY ROCHESTER HILLS JocaOon for thjt 2 bedroom condo. Frrv _ „
ished basemenl with lam»y room, > p
FARMINQTON HILLS Beachwood. central air, deck, decorated in n a u ^ r t>
luxury huge one bedroom, 1½ bath, Iral grays and overlook* common*—-/with balcony overlooking wood*. $98,000,656-8900.
,'
'^H A
Carport wet bar, clubhouse, pool
'
-••
' ' - - - , fi
basement. Approx, 1100 so. f t ,
.::.'Ji
$59,900 or rent at $630. Smal pets SPACIOUS fUBillNGHAM COr)0o, .Ml
O.K_ 553-5929
353-4555 within wa&jrig-diatance lo d o w n - . - ^
FARMINGTON HILLS-Erlnn Estate*. town. Frashry painted, aome new v ? i
2 bedroom, m baths, central air, Uichen appCancea, -neutral lonaa.^-'i
neutral basement, garage, pets. cathedral ceBng. extra room tor dan - > i
-w ,¾¾
Owner. $89,900,471-2416/47^1267 and nwe«7i,5u0.85.1-e900.
.-.v. u < > . o
FARMINGTON MILS. Prime location. 1 bedroom, a l kitchen appS- NEW TROY COMMUNITYIFrom I M T
ances, central air, carport, pool entrance way lo the clubhouse " i d \ •
teams.-By Anxious owner. $48,900. pod, to the Condomlnlon home this Offers welcome. -.
681-0546 H a l FIRST CLASS) Marble enfty :
and luxurious feature* priced a t .
FARMINGTON HILLS-Woodcreek. $148.515.647-7100-.
Large 1600 sq. f t ranch, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, den, targe tvlng roorri.
^v*V ^ , •
formal dining room, custom kitchen.
Huge taserneot, air conditioning,
.~L,--'-T'
clubhouse, pool and garage.
"«~.-"»>V.
$119,500.
62«S33

RALPH
MANUEL s

BIAMINGHAM NORTH
CONOO
Sharp upper unn on court yard, 2
bedrooms, VA batha, vaulted casNORTHVILIE-NOVI - Looking lc<4. t %
ing, mirrored waSs, updated kitchgood buy? Than eoma **• thja'^ 4 ".^
en, all appaanoas, basemenl storbedroom condo in deal able Court-:, s
age and laundry, aeBer motivated.
try Piece. New. high efOdency 8¾.. 0
$73,900. :•• ..'
. ' • ' • • • • Carefree itestyto townhouse. 2 bod- nace. air condltlonlno pkj* arixkjui/. •>
rooms, 2 baths, dming room & sun- seBer wO pay up to 82.000 of P V ^ - v
VAL Of DON KOPPIN
chaser-* doelng ceo** or for d e g p ^ J
FtErTrtAX EXECUTIVE
737^600 ny breakfast room.
ratlnQ.C«fordeta«»:
BIRMINGHAM • 1692 Graeheld. End
ASK FOR PHYLUS LEMON
_ _ . .unit. 2 bedrooms. Central air. UpRe-MaxBoardwalk
J- 4 5 9 - 3 8 8 0 s i
dated kitchen & bath. New window*.
476-7000 NORTHVILIE i Open Sun. 2-5. Api- f\
$75,000.
647-4044 Home Center.
FARMINQTON • VeraaiSes Place. 2 low* owner tranaterred. 1275 aq. r t , . •»
BIRMINGHAM: 18124 Kinross - by bedroom. 2 bath, first floor,- face* 2 bedroom. 2 bath upper rer«h,lcrw~ .
Owner. Beauiful spacious Beverly court, central ak. $81,600. 30789 heating 8 association tees. $84.900.. ,
Hitts" Townhouse. Buyer* onM Ap- Shiawassee. Must sell-estate.
Call Homeowners Concept 349-3355..;-,
polntmeni, leave message 847-1151
or owner 347-0323. „ .
474-8116
BlOOMFlELO HILLS • desirable
NORTHVILLE
custom Sandalwood ranch condo FOUR SEASONS CONDO
OPEN SUK^-Spm
home. 3 bedrooms. 2½ bath, den or First floor and unil m pictureoue set- 964 New Haven C t . N o7E3ght Mile,
library, large lam»y room. Hard- ting. Fine neutral decor throughout W off Tart Road. Professionally r*Jwood floor*. 2 car altached garage. wtth large master bedroom and up- oraled 2 bedroom, 2 fufl bath 8 2 *
Many . other custom features. dated master bath. New mechanics. bath condo with attached garag*.
$235,800. Occupancy within 60 days Two car apace In underground park- $134,000. C a t .
after acceptance. Aft 6pm 646-7136 ing. Pool and tennis In complex.
$ 128.500 H-49725
BLOOMFlElO HILLS
First offering. OremeOc almost new
REAL ESTATE ONE .,vi*:iv'' JvV
very specious open private unit.
34«-6430
. REALTORS
Decks abound overlooking wooded
NORTHVXLE RANCH • upgraded 1,.
ravine. European kitchen, greatbedroom. 2 bath, lota of stereo* ,
room, ktxery. formal dining, courteeay aoosea to carport, low aaaooe--.S d , wafc-out Meal executive «vHIGHLAND LAKES
3 bedroom, VA bath laketront New tion feee, $82,900. Can Homeowe>- •
t. i325.000.Caf Celesta Cole.
-34*^3«82-2400
Re*. 540-2153 windows and applence*. By Owner. ersCoocept
$89,900. , - . '
348-9737
or owner 348-6238 v
COLDWEH BANKER

FARMINGTON
HILLS

Century 21

HANNETT, INC.

Carolyn^r Kalhy — --

646-6200

478-2000

661-8181

ERA

325 Raal Estate
$orvlc*a

I" t« S

326 Condoa

BIRMINGHAM. WtlOAMSBURG
1600 GreeneW. End unil, .2 bed.- .•;. FARMINGTON,^,/.^
rooms,finishedbasemenl. AB appli- One bedroom condo. overlooking ,'.,-,
ances, newfy decorated, immediate court yard, a l appliances including
occupancy. $79,500.
476-7546 washer/dryer Walking distance 1P»,- .
TROY- OPEN SUN. 1-5PM. Merihilt 2 story quality modufay now on dis\ . l
•
BLOOMFlfLO
HILLS
1720
Trverton. ererything! $34,500, Acre* Sub. N. of Wattle*. W. of play. Place on your foundation with• ' • •' 1 » .
Crooks, 4540 Whisper Way. 2700 fri 90 days. Darlina Homes on Novl 0104, Spacious end unit, 6 Urge ERA-Orcha/d HrfU
737-2000",.
room condo. high ceitngs, prestisq. ft. colonial, byiri In 1985.3 bed- R d , 1 block S. Ol Grand R/ver
gious area. $135,900.
666-4618
rooms. VA baths. 2'A attached da313-344-4330
rage, 1st. floor laundry, library, for. BLOOMFlElO HILLS CONOO:
mal IMng room 6 dining room. SeCentraBy located at an alfordabla
curity sysiem,6 panel wood doors,
price. Spacious with 2 bedrooms 6
neutral decor,' Immaculate.
2 baths 6 all kHchen<epp(;anc«s are
ABSOLUTE LUXURY)
$225,000. By Owner.
841-9690
someolths amenities
..'
"-•" OPEN SUNDAY 1-4PM
Premium location
.,„,
MAX BROOCK. !NC.,REALTORS
TROY- 3 bedroom colonial. 1st Boor WEST BLOOMFlELD-3 bedroom, 3 •.."••"•Across Irom Shopping
• ;,.
646-1400
/y.'
balh,
walk-out
ranch
overlooks
master bed 4 laundry. Great room,
Middle bell, krst south of 11 Mfle..-__
dining, library 6 professional land- woods: Fabulous igreat room, out BLOOMFIELO HILLS'
''. 41 Ranch style', one and /«.Scape. Many enl/ss. 4576 Whisper standing master suite, dream kitch,'fwobedroom units. ABap- • - . /
Way. $220,000.
779-9246 en, fcbrery, delightful famify room.
6405 NoMe, Aldingbrooke, W. off
. ptiances, central air, car- * I
Drake,
S.Of
Walnut
Lake.
3
year
Spacious
condo
2
bedrooms,
1½
ports, screened porches.
' •;
TROY. 3 bedroom custom buOl
baths, Irving room plw dining area.
ranch w/fuN basement on 1.4 acre old. Mini condition. $255,000.
$68,900 to $84,900 u<
ROBERT WOLF COMPANY.
new Andersen windows, wood trim,
lol. 3 car garago, 1 yr. old. Large
RES 626-0363 basement storage, tennis courts.
deck.In rear w/comptet« privacy. 352-9555
•
1
Convenient to X-ways. immediate
Many built In 6 custom leature*. Bir.
•Great'value!
. *..•hjlngham Schools. $368,000. After ABSOLUTELY STUNNING FARM. occupancy. $"58,000:
INGTON
HILLS
2/3
bedroom
*
Choice units still avallable-v-o
5pm for appointment' '.' 258-2648
family room raneh/eondo. Amenities
for t eservatlon,
, ' 'A'"'.?
6 upgrades galore! Extra large end
unil, $144,900. Cat 4 ask for..
ROCHE8TEA - IN TOWN. 3 bedrooms, t bath, wa*-out basement,
2 car detached garage. $62,900.
Caaeves: •
391-594,1

Bring your brushes and add your
own finishing touches In this westbrook manor ranch. Features Inckjdo IMng room with fireplace, fin.CLASSIC TUDOR
4261 lekerldge Court. Horn* of dis- Bright,- spacious ft beaut.ful. 4 bed- ished basement, attached oarage,'
quick
occupancy.lovelyVeedyard.
room
plus
den
brick
home.
Back*
lo
'lincllon & glamour. Neutrally
apppOlnted contemporary thai has commons, walk out lower level, Isl.
been meticulously . mtlnttlned. floor laundry, exquisite decorating,
country kitchen w/buSt-lns,. ta/go
$,'oomfi«id Hiiij «%*iooi$. Can
Susan Lorano, 646-1400 625-2493 family room w/fireplece. altached Home Center* . 476-7000
2½caraldegarege. $265,900. - • '
MAX BROOCK. INC;. REALTORS
.
"HOLLY HILL FARMS "
STUNNING CONTEMPORARY
OPENSUN0AY.1TO5
Open Sun.' large, wooded lot.. 3-4 THEWlLLLIAMSBURG
•
29605 HlGHMEADOW
bedrooms, den. 2 fieldstone fire Backing fo commons end a walk-out l*mlnglon Hills. Builder a" home,
places, air. walkout carpeted lower lower level, 4 bedrooms plus library 1% acres on pond with fruit trees.
le ,-et. J 224.000. Pwner.
681 -0168 crick colonial. 1st .floor laundry, 4 bedroorns, 1'A baths, 24*12 glassfireplace in family room, formal din- ed In family room, newly renovated
W BLOOMFIEID. N. Potomac ing room, altached 2 car garage, 20x16 kitchen, new ropf, central air,
Green - by owner. Beautifully mainfireplace, pool, large piito and deck,
t a i n e d bedroom brick 2 story colo- $164,900.
C E N T U R Y circular drive. $199,900. 626-3729
pial. with H I floor laundry room 8.
den. Garden Kitchen, private deck,
MILFORD.$S4,900. •
HUNTER'S POINTe - 32O0iq ft., 4 SOUTHF1ELD. 3 bedroom, attached
many upgrades.. Ma.jre frees.
air, fireplace, large fenced Trf-level. 2 car garage, 3 bedrooms,
477-9800 bedroom cape cod. custom built by garage,
Ootce location, near afl schools. NADA, INC.
2
baths,
short waft to downtown
Master Craft, premium lot back* to yard, trees. Needs TLC. Apprised
$173,600. Phono
6«2-t$30. E. Lincolnshire, near 11 Mite 4 commons. 2½ baths, large Island at $53,500. will take $47,500 or less Mitford. Move-lh condition 6*5-065«
GOVERNMENT OWNED-OAX PK.
Middlebelt. For sale by owner. 2300
tor quick sale.'By owner 357-4723
W 6100MFIELO. Executive trl-levd. so,, ft.,' colonial. 4 bedrooms, 2½ kitchen and many more ammenrtlej.
OPEN SATURDAY 1-4. Why deny $1500 dowh. Land Contracl 30yrs.
4 bedrooms, 2'A baihs. fireplace, baihs. 2 car garage. Asking
yourself? Well maintained 3 bed- Family room, fireplace. 3 bedroom
room horne located in peaceful Dun- brick ranch, ' basement, garage.
family room. Inground swimming $150,000. Open Sat ft Sun., 1-4.
ham Lake Estates. Spacious raised 1630*<tft., $2,800 dosing cost
pool. »165.000.
.661-5765
476-4660 Call
Angle
or
Gary,
Ovlng area has beautiful brick fire- $100 starts deal. $55,000.
BELIEVING I3SEEJNG
WEST BLOOMFIELD school district.
Brick ranch, central air, breakfast place and rich wood sheMng. Den CENTURY-2IABC.CALL:
FARMINQTON HILLS - $42,900
By owner. Commerce ft Green Iske 2 bedrooms. 1 bath, 2 car garage,
425-3253
bar. dishwasher 6. appliances, Florl- oMth bedroom, rjartlal^aaement & MADELINE
area.-Mainlenance Iree-3 .bedroom aluminum aided, large lot.
da room, MrepTace lr) King room, 2 car' garage. OtnJng area with
tr ifcvel nevrty decorated, lake privi- Can
garage, $52,900. Very very low doorwan to patio and 3 beautiful IMMACULATE 3 bedroom brick co851-5791
leges.
After 6,363-7150
beaches to choose from. Huron Val- lonial, 1½ baths, large famlry room
down FHA/VA financing.
ley Schools. $138,909. Take M-5916 with fireplace and o/eenhouse winFarmlngton Hitls ranch on 'A acre. 2 HOMETOWN REALTORS
W. BLOOMFlELOBy Owner. Beau- bedrooms, guest room, modern
Tlpsloo Lake Rd., go N. Of Trpsico to dow, central air. finished basement,
ATTRACTIVE FAMILY HOM E
•i:M 2 story Colonial. 2.000 salt. kitchen with Oak cabinets. Large
Woodcock
Way and foOow Open screened porch with deck.,beeutifu!Family room, 4lh. bedroom In finMove-In condition. New carpet, win- family room with brick fireplace.
Signs
to: 1355 dreoa.
ly landscaped. $149,000. 566-9329
ished basemenl/attached garagei
dows, 4 painl. 3-4 bedrooms. Hip- Breaklest bar. neutral decor. 3½ car
asking $72,900. Low down FKA/VA.
JUST REDUCED
baths,' central sir, large beautiful oarage. 21119 Robinson. By owner.
ENGLAND REAL ESTATE JEWEL Of A HOME m 13 4 GreenTransfer force* a bargain price on
yard 4 custom deck. $144,900. $89,500.
478-6684 this 3 bedroom irt level In a great
474W530*
\ field prime commuting area. 3 bedBREATHTAKING LOT
Open SurU-SPM.
661-4746
rooms, dining room, 1¼ bath, rec
Treed ravine, fireplace In Bvlng
FARMINQTON HILUS-Custom 3 neighborhood.- Home features room, finished basement, attached
OPEN SUNDAY, 2 TO 5
room made for entertaining. By
bedroom brick raftch. 2-way natural brlck/akjmlnum exterior, VA baths. garage, very warm and ir)vitlng on
3 SOUTH LYON HOMES
owner. $139,900.
549-5611
fireplace, 2¼ baths. 1st floor laun- 2 car attached garage. FamJry room cul-de-sac. Asking $««,900. . Low
ALL NEW CONSTRUCTION
secluded patfo. Asking
dry, central air. dining room, family and
Ten
MAe
area
ROYAL
OAK
Open
House
Sun 1-5.
down
financing.
$114,900. Call TOM REED
Freshly decorated 4 bedroom, 2Vt room, circular drive, basement,
between Dtxboro & Peer,
3822 Eknhurst. Sharp ranch, newly
bat/i colonial, featuring library, lor- 2 car garage, enclosed porch, t/eed
decorated
Wtchen,
futt
pasemenl,
2
Call lor Oetail*.
mal dining room, large new formica lot. $189,900. Century 2 t-Row
ANN LYNN DRIVE - Off Peer Road ca/ garage, newer roof/furnace.
OneWayReafty
473-5500
kitchen, skylighted family room,
at Ten Mile. 3 bedroom contempo- $82,900. by owner.
464-7111
549-2388
screened porch, fenced & Ireed rear
Birmingham schools, 1966 A bed- rary home oh about ½ acre country
yard, plus 1 yr ERA buyer protection
sub
lot.
Great
room
with
vaulted
FARMINQTON HILLS
room. 1¼ balh colonial, lamiiy
ptan.4l67.eoO
651-9770 Westbrook Manor ranch nestled on
room, fireplace. 2 car attached. fuU ceiling, atrium door* to deck area.
Ireed lot Charming updated kitchbasement Immediate possession. Formal dinlng,>l»t Boor laundry, fufl
en, 3 bedrooms, 1¼ baths, fire$109,000. By owner.
647-2253 basement, attached garage. Select
your colors.
$143,900
place, formal dining room, huge
deck. 2½ car altached garage,
Modern Hideaway
Backyard Vacation
$134,900
ANNABELLE COURT - Off Peer Comme/ce Township 2.060 square
1978 built brick ranch on a FarmingRoad
at
Ten
Mile.
VA
story
coniehv
ton Hills M acre treed lot 3 large
toot brick spirt level VA baths. 3
Red Carpef Kelm
porary home, master suite with bedrooms, family room and 2 car
bedrooms. 1¼ baths, basement,
ABSOLUTELY gorgeous Farming- Maple Inc
553-5888
Jacuzzi bath on groundfloor.Family attached garage.. Privacy yard with
central
air,
2'car
attached
garage
ton Ridge ranch near 13 Mile 4_Hag19125 Eldrtdge. S. 0« 13. E of Ever- room with fireplace and atrulm mature trees and inground pool
and very energy wise'. $ 114,900.;
gerty. 36833 Holsworth CI. 3 bodgreen.
doors, sunken Eving room with fire- $98,500:
rooms, 2½ baths, fireplace,, rear
This )ust reduced 4 bedroom colonl- place, formal dining, 2½ baths, 1st
deck faces woods, neutral decor.
•el In Cranbrook Village Is ready lor a floor laundry, fufl basement at$194,000.
661-609« 29041 Utley, trt level contemporary,
new famify. Lovefy family room. rVsl tached garage. Open floor plan. Sufl
featuring privacy.on 3/4 acres. 3
floor laundry, pfcj. finished base- time to select your colors.$199,900.
bedroom
3
bath
brick,
fireplace,
ment. A must see al $126,600. Can
BRAND NEW LISTINGS
central air, gas heat, cathedral ceOETHEL JOHNSON
10124 ROYCE DRIVE - Off Ten Mile
Ings. lamlry room, large closets, eat
This country ranch features
In Greenock HHJ*. 4 Wdroom brick
RALPH
MANUEL
In
kitchen,
appliances
Included,
hewer roof, furnace, carand
wood 2-story home, very tradl$169,000
349-4550
647-7100
peting end many other upIndependently Owned and Operated
Uonaltv styled- Large M n g room,
dates. Large garage. fin
NEYVU3TINQ
BY OWNER 20133.Forestwood. huge famify room with fireplace and IndependenOy Owned and Operated
basement and circle drfve
Stately ravine setting Cotonla). Pro- Southfleld, S. ol 13 Mile, W. of Ever- atrium doors, country kitchen with
FARMINQTON HILLS
make this a real value at
fessional Landscaping' Super for en- green, Birmingham schools. 3 bed- dinette plus formal dining. Large
only $119,900.
tertaining with over 3600 Kj.fl. and room, 2½ baihs, central air, burglar mud room/laundry. Master suite wtth Great Family Subdivision!
finished walk-out: 5 spaoiou* bed- alarm, $130,000.
. • ' 355-4629 walk-in closet. Jacuzzi bath and 4 bedroom brick ranch wtth ouaTrty
Walk to downtown FarmKendalrwood Sub. - Quality ranch, rooms, neutral decor, much updatshower; Ceramic foyer with spiral thru-out.' 2 • baths, finished baselngton from this 3 bedroom
CONTEMPORARY
meticulously maintained. 3 bed- ing Including newer kitchen. CaB for
si akcase. 6-p*oel doors. 96% effi- ment, at appliance*. 2 car healed
Attractive Colonial on private street ciency furnace. 2 half baths. Be m oaraoV Close to elementary school
room*; 2 baths, fireplace In living private showing. $274,500.
brick ranch with full finCompletely remodeled and ready to this Fa". . .
room, formal dining room, cory fam$256,900
ished basement and 2 V* car
move kx Cathedral coffing, skyDghts,
ily room, kitchen 4 dinette, fun baseNEYVUSTINO
garage in desirable Warner
NOLINQ REAL ESTATE
ment with krtchon facilities in rec Attractive 3 bedroom, 2 story Con- new windows, carpeting, central air.
Farms. $103,900.
522-5160
437-2056
room, 2 car attached garage. Spa- temporary features open floor plan, Call today. $69,900.
RED CARPET KEIM
clous k>t with numerous trees. Con- cathedral ceiling, fireptaoed'farrtfy
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
Elite Properties
venient to shopping 4 X-wayt with room, and newer kitchen. $ 106.650.
NEW CONSTRUCTION
' EXCELLENCE
i h e ' Y " nearby. $127,500.
Popular San Marino treed sight Move right Into this 3 bedroom
Quality buM Tudor style with side ranch, 2 .car attached garage, VA
UNIQUE!
bath, fireplace, deck and hot tub.
BRICK RANCH. 3 bedroom, on
COMMERCE TWP. New 2300 sq. ft.
Treed country setting. Lovery eon- entry garage. 4 bedroom*, formal CaB Century 21 Suburban
large treed lot 2'A baths, attached
temprary Solil-levef with cathedral dining room, fireplaoed family room, 455-5680
464-0205 eolonjal. 2½ baths. $59,900. Also
2½ car garage, finished basement,
2009 sq. f t Cape Cod. lake privicelling. 2 story fireplace and much and much more. Can. 1179.900.
central air, remodeled kitchen ft
682-3408
SOUTH LYON,. almost everything leges, $139,900. •
more. $149,600.,
•
master bath. $131,900. Immediate
LATHRUPVilUGE
now, high efficiency furnace, central
occupancy.Open Sun, t-6.
Classic charm and loaded with air, tacurrj. finished basement with
CONTEMPORARY RANCH
553-8335
amenities, 2 fireplaces, hardwood rec room, tiered decks, Inground 3 bedroom, 2 bath on large lot CusFARMINQTON HILLS
floors, screened porch, formal dln- pool, pole barn with electric water 4 tom formica cabinets, cathedral
BY OWNER lovely 3 bedroom brick Prestigious "Hiil of Hunter"* Pointe"
log and security systems, new roof heated, 2 acres. This home Is for the celling, black-top drive. Anderson
30594 Fox Club Drive
ranch. Bel-Alre Hills Sub. Newfy
and furnace. Call today. $98,500. . whole lamBy. What more could you windows, new centrt ak, fenced yard
painted 4 carpeted'. Finished baseOPEN HOUSE SUNDAY: 12 to 5.
ask for? You owe It to yourself 10 and new sod. BuBi In '68. Home
ment famify room. 2 car gargage,
•September completion* lmmaoutala 3 bedroom Ranch. 1¼
see H. $177,900. (4266) Cat Kevin at warranty. Fut basement .
green house. $85,000.
baths, newly carpeted, natural firethe Michigan Group, 313-227-4600 Priced to aea at $114,900.
31581 Lamar.
474-3121
Custom built two story
place, 1½ attached garage. Must
:
3600 square loot traditionseel! $63,500. Call
474-9561
S. LYONS BE8T BUY
CHARMING Farmlngton Qi«tn
el home featuring lour bedPlease come to Sunday* Open
home. 3 bedrooms. VA baths, loads
rooms.,
separate
'
living
•
OPEtj MOUSE SUNDAY
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
1
Hcv*e2-5 . ; . - ,
of special,feature* including Oak
' Room; Fam>y. Room, It- - •
IPM^PM
''•'•"
On I N * spotlessly maintained 3 bed- 12542 Clover Lane, rancrj 3 bedfloors, trench doors, fine carpentry
brary. Dining Room, 4 .
Most beaulWuV 4 Udroorn Colonial room' jtarter ranchl Featuring 1 rooms, 2H b e t h t C s V attached gaHOMETOWN REALTORS
worV. Laura Ashley wallpaper*. New
bathroom*.
In established Sub. 2½ bath*, com- bath, larger yard. aB kitchen appli- rage, central air, security system,
carpeting- 4 flooring. Central air.
plete move-In condition. A l neutral ances, newer carpeting. Onry 1 mile country Irving, but sta dose K
$356,000 r Corner lol with exception*'
decor. Central. air, new window*; from Farmlngton HKI*. A steal al $133,500. ThU home I* Immaculate!!
landscaping. By owner. $139,000.
whirlpool bath, ceramic We In kitch- $47,900) CaB DAV1Q 8EAROSLEY , Homeowners Concept 349-3355
West ol Drake Rd, North of
UNION LAKE- newfy redecorated. 3
553-9423
en. Stain Master carpeting, + solar Re-Max Boardwalk
459-3600
. . ' . owner437-9252 bedroom home on Cooley Lake.
13 Mile. Enter on Andover
heat. Immediate occupancy. 34695
COLONY PARK WEST - 13 Mile ft
Blvd. loDow directional
Large tying room,-fteidsipneBrePrinceton. N. Of 12 between FarrrW
IMMEOtATE POSSESSION aign*.Drake, pillared colonial, 2900 sq.ft.,
pteoe, new carpeting throughout.
ington & Orake. «167.500. 469-0002 Urge center entry colonial In prime
large corner; lot backing to com2½
ca/ garage, on extra lot.
area. 4 bedrooms, basement famify
mons. Air. sprinkler, new neutral Other floor plan* 4 prices available
room, fireplace 8 wet bar, formal BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom, 1 « bath $174,500. Lakes Realty.
••
OPEN
SUNDAY
9/10
1-4PM
capretlng. ceramic foyer, every conCindy Kwapkh: 363-3407
Tri-tevet. Large lot, back* to woodNeat ranch home on beautlfgfy dining room.
venient option. Irnground sotar
ad park. New kitchen, 2½ car galandscapped lot. Florida rb&m,
Mc
Intyre
Assoc
Realtors
heated pool. $249,500. Evenings
rage. $92,000. C U
628-901»
move-in condition. $72,500. F33CC<
553-0325
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
642-7747
FH.
ERA COUNTRY FUDGE
BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS
851-7800
LATHRUP BRICK COLONIAL 4
COUNTRY LIVING
474-3303
bedrooms, 2½ baths, family room, With this charming New England
Bright welt maintained 3 bedroom JUST REOUCEO • SELLER
ranch
featuring 3 bereoms, 3 bath*.
ranch, famiJy room, 2 car attached MOTIVATED - Spadou* 3 bedroom OPEN SUN. 12-4. GREAT LOCA- hewer appliances. Basement, ga- 2 wayfireplacein IMng room, famty
A PRIZE PACKAGE
brick ranch with 2¼ bath*. 2 firerage.
$89,000
garage, rkrwor roof, furnace, air
TION 4 bedroom colonial, 2½ bath;
room 8 screened porch. Great Is what you'l find In thr* unique 8
places.,
dining
room,
central
air,
RhodesReatty
642-0014
carpet, on Yt are lot. $ 119.000charming home. Ouality throughout
home for entertaining. $ 135.900.
neuiral decor and more. Must See. new kitchen, Jenrv Air range, neutral
tones, attached 2 car garage, OPEN SUN. 1:30pm - 5:30p.m.
Red Carpet Kelm
Maureen Chenot.
645-2500 3 way fireplace, studio cefflnga, fam»122,500. /
ily room, deck 8 walk-out lower
$126,900- '
,- •' ' 477-3253
CRANBROOK REALTORS, Inc.
LATHRUP VILLAGE COLONIAL
Maple Inc..
553-5888
level. Nicely landscaped on 1 acre
on large treed lot (100x155 ft) 3
JUST LISTEO - REALLY A JEWEL •
bedrooms, VA baths, country kitch- BY OWNER - 3,200 »q. f t colonial. with beautiful pine trees. Park HXe
OPEN SUN.. 2-5pm
Historic charmer (1655). Master
CUSTOM QUALITYI
en, Bvtng/dirtfna area w/flreptace) New Uichen, 6 bedrooms, VA setting. Area of exclusive homes.
2l525Woodfarm
This newer brick home sits on a bedrotxn with bath, family room •
flortda room, finished family room In baths, finished basement' sprin- Rochester Schools. $137,500.
Magnificent
custom
tudor
beat
ad
main
floor.
1st
floor
laundry,
private
large lot In a desirable area dose to
WARE-PIDDlNGTON
basement,
2 c*t attached garage. klers, hot tub, central air. nicety
on
premium
wooded
lot.
tmpeccabry
deck
and
yard.
OaDey
kitchen.
A
downtown Farmington. This custom
627-284«
Cat 559-3534 for appointment 10 landscaped, backs lo 6 acres of
.
home has 3 large bedrooms, 2½ great condo alternative. Hurry! This maintained, must seel Ask for.
'
«9-0194
vtsrt 16541 San Jose St,, Sharp WOOdsT$238.500.
BERKLEY. 2 bedroom, remodeled
baths, and a targe famity room with won!last.$120,500. •"•':..
homefor
1988 • roof, furnace, siding..winfireplace. Add. the- natural wood
IMMEDIATE POSSESION dow*,
REAL ESTATE ONE
bathroom, carpeting.
trim, central air, wood windows, JUST REDUCED - ABSOLUTELY
REOUCEO
$61,500. After 5.
649-2450
sprinklers and a 1 year old gunrte QOPQEOUS - park setting for this 851-1900
477-0783
Swimming pool! and you have quite chvmW>g 4 bedroom country house.
OPEN SUNOY 2-5
SOUTHF1EL0-BY OWNER
BRANDON
TWP.
Newer
Cape
Ood
Natural
fireplace.
St.
Charto*
kitchthe home. {164.900.
3 bedroom fuU brick ranch, fenced
OPEN SUN. 2-5pm
5241 Cameron; Troynestled m 6 acre* ol mature trees
en. Florida room w/6 doorwafis, 2½
double lot, finished basemenl.
A
rare
opportunity.
Beautiful
3
bedwtth awimrnlng • fishing pond.
car garage and ao much mora.
N. of Long Lake
354-3599
room home. Featuring large ferniy $54,000.
Jacuzzi In master bath, upper 4 low$110,000.
4W.ofCoolld{fa
- er decks offer beautiful view*. Many
room, finished basement, in a park
Popular Cheiaea W a g e location lor extra*. $124,900.
JUST REDUCED - CONTEMPO- like aetling. Priced to seft. $107,900.
this lovery 3 bedroom, 2Vt bath After 4pm
628-8169
RARY FLAIR - m this all brick, 1» 22251 AverhB '
ranch. Professionally landscaped
story home, large M n g room ml
Contact Barry or Greg
Enjoy family IMng at Its best! WeS private courtyard, secluded back- HUNTINGTON WOOOS, 3 bedroom
fireplace, 2lulO master bedroom *J>
cared lor 4 bedroom. 2H bath colo- yard -and patio. New sprinkler sys- colonial. VA baths, den. bleached
REAL ESTATE ONE
master bam and walk-in closet 1st
nial, format dining rooM, library, tem, central air, security system. At wood floors, remodeled kitchen,
851-1900
Independently Owned and Operated floor laundry, attached garage and
family room with fireplace. 1 w EflA 2 year oW eppRenoes hckrded. Plan wood deck, backyard, /nova In conDONT RENT. Cute \ 2 fcedroom more. $66,500.
buyer protection plan, only $99,900. to seel $119.000 H-51051
dition. .
546-6033
OPEN SUN., 2-5pm
Farmlngton HiUs starter with aH apHurryft
851-9770
33130
Tea
Oak*.
N
ol
EfcM
MJ*
0«
pliances and 2 car garage. $53,500.
LAKE ORION - . 2 bedroom ranch.
Farmlngion Road. 3 bedroom, t H
By Owner 352-9060
474-3911
VA bath*, new carpet, drapes &
bath brick ranch In a great family
bands, flnrshed basemenl 2 car atREALTORS
DROP EVERYTHING!
f ^ b o r h b o d t Aaking $110:900. SOUTHFIELD- Open House Sur< 2
tached
garage. $78,900. 693-1724
.
055-2000 As* for...
Mint 2 bedroonvranch completely Today.,
.>.-::...
5pm: 20420 Lacrosse. StySsh Cape
updated. New kitchen, dishwasher,
.
«NEW
CONSTRUCTION
198>
LAKEORION .
Cod, Contemporary landscape decarpet, bath, siding.' Hurry over.
ROCHESTER HIL18
2 story. 3 bedroom, on 2 Urge
sign, Rght & airy interior. 3-4 bed$67,500. '
REAL ESTATE ONE
rooms, Z'A baths, central air, gas Gorgeous custom 2100 eq_ft con- fenced-in lots. $62,000 NolC.
fireplace- famlry room. Large deck lomporary luxury ranch. Beautiful By owner . • . - ' . - . . - 693-2790
KENDALLWOOO • A l brick 3 bed- 348-6430v
with gas bar-b-cue. Hardwood completery landscaped 1 acre
room ranch. New oak kitchen, cenfloors, mini blind* throughout. wooded setting, great room, cathe- MAOiSON HEIGHTS: No down paytral air. hew carpet throughout, cardral ceMng. * M g h t * . marble fire- ment. 2 pedr 00m*. garage, $46,500.
»103.900.
'
peted rec room. Basement, oarage,
By Owner: 353^89*5 place. Al oak kitchen with tub-tero $2700 Closing costs; 1550/mo, kv
assume land contract. $ 1 W , W . 23510 Canflekf. E. of Middiebett, 8.
and GE appftanoee, 3/4 bedrooms/ cfude* taxes' and Insurance. 30
EXECUTIVE ESTATE
•: 553-064» 01 Ten Mile. New Ranch, 3 bedroom,
• -.>
den,'3vt baths, master eurie with year*. 9 5% land contracl
Over 3,100 square leer of brick
2 bath. 2 car garage, deck.
KENDALLWOOO
NO
1.
Open
Sun.
ranch home situated on 1.4 acres of
$114,900
.._• 4*7:6*37 RELAX 8 ENJOY! Nice bungalow on flraptaoa, walkout bay, welkin doe- Mid-Thumb Realty. 313-448-2121
1-5.
3
bedroom
brick
ranch
whh
2
ei.
Jacunl,
gsaaa
shower.
Beeement,
wooded ravine stream front lol. Ina fenced double lol In a Quiet neigh- fully equippedftrmnaetumcomplete
TAKEMEI'MYOURSI
ground pool, hot tub. wet bar. fire- full baths, altached 2 car aide entry
Priced UribellevaW*
places, central at/ and so much garage, 14x22 family room. New fur- 2,900* square foot colonial with 4 borhood. Coiy famlry room with With Nautk* * regulation boOhg Sprawfing 1700 aq. ft. 2 dory, lots
wood
stove,
hardwood
floor*
under
of
natural
woodwork. 4 bedroom*,
nace
'65
prepped
for
C/A.
Carpelring, $' paja oeling height Over*
morel Musi be seen to be appreclat¾ l n bedrooms '69. Interior painted bedrooms. 2 fvr> & 2 H baths, oen, carpeting. Home Warranty. $59,900. attod 23i2S heated garaoe, sprin- fuU basemenl, access to Ctst lake.
edl $262,000. :
: •
famty
room
wtth
fireplace.
Great
. Nice treed lot. SkyOght In kitchkler tysiem, etc. $19«!b00.e52-«354) $75,900. .
en. Newer root. Fireplace In W n j FarmWtpn location. Only 1168,900. READY, FOR THE OROWNINO
K6MBERTON PARK SUA
FAMILY. 5 bedroom* wtth country OPCN HOUSEM 8un...Sept 10th
room.
Elementary
school
In,
tub.
4 bedroom. 1H bath brick colonial
krtcnen opening lo famlry with cor- 200-500. Thla outstanding 3 bedfetturas updated kitchen, newer fur- Priced to aefl at » t 18.500. Buyer*
ner fWwpiaoe, 6th bedroom b 9x11. room brick ftanch Is located on an
nace and central air. pkjs furnace only. 2632« New Castle. 5 5 3 - W 2
Finished basement except for ced- exceptlonaty beautlM 13 acre parEXCELLENCE
and central air, plus ERA WAnanty.
ing 6. commode. $98,600.
LARGEIOTI
*** to pocjh^arsejrt Faeturaa: 2 batha,
, Only $95,900.
. ^
Just Bsled, 2200»q f t ranch, 3 bed2 fireplaces, newer flooring through- UNION LAKE: 4 bedroom brick
MINT CONDlTrOH-S bedroom brick out and much morel Aak for 2317 Ranch, overlooking go* course, 2
room', 2½ bath*. 1st. floor laundry
RICHLAND OAR0EN3 SUB.
RANCH - 2 acre*, 2O00 *q flv 4 colonial. Large famlry room wtih fire- Bur**r M L Dkecttona: M-59 to N. M bath*, central aw. beeement. unand cedar deck. $ 158,500.
Newer 5 bedroom, VA baih brick
bedrooms, 2 b e * * , famlry room, place, basement partiaBy finished, on Crook* to L on BeMngton to L rMrground aprinkler. 2 car garage.
ranch home with formal dining
breeatway. courtyard, garage, ap- doorwe*. to patio, waft lo «wtm duo, on Christian Ha* lo R. on Oreen- 1124.900.
363-8453
SPACtOUS
room, lamlry room, first floe* laun- 3 bedroom colonial. 2 luf baths, p»anc«4 x it04.000.
474-40M manyaxtraa.tll2.900.
ridoa to left On Bunker H« to »2317.
dry and moral Lot* ol room and lamny room w/flreplece. 2 car ge-v
PARTFBOOE 4 ASSfe.
825-0990
3 bedroom brick ranch, big .COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE! Acre on
prfced right at $79,900.
rage, many updates. Immediate 00- SHARP
krtcnen, 2 batha, hardwood floors, private road, ranch with 2M bath*, OPEN-aUN, 1-4pm: 1430
«ipancy- Asking $66,900.
basement, family room with fVe- lovtty famify room for relaxing with Court- Coma * aeel 6700 ee, ft. of
plece, 11M**nr**ttr.
628-3159
wet bar, refrigerator, formal dining quality 8 apaoiousnae* m Oaksand
\ CfWOKEO LAKE ACCESS
room wiih doorwall 10 patio. Twp. 4/5 bedrooms, 3 * betha,' 3 neeliS bedroom brick ranch In an
fireptacea. Whirlpool. Jacuui. area of ntoa homee with mature
SPECIAL PREVIEW
$122,900.
Hartford South
$569,000.
641-8840 trees. Screened porch and targe
Siatery Tudor on tcrvefy Jot tn
Hunter* Pointe fiWKJfvWdn. Frying QUALITY CONSTRUCTED 3 bedahed. t*3.»rj0. C08438
deck A wak-ovt beeement back up room ranch, greet en I attainment ROCHESTER HH.L3 - 3 bedroom. 1
MKJMTON TOWN 6 COUNTRY.
bath ranch, at appaancea, wewhet/
towocdedCOmrrH>n»,beeutltu»y
home wtth marble foyer, 2 fire- dryer, at faturea 8 window tfeot227.1111
appointed mtenor wtth Euro kitchen ptece*. dming room with bvW-m wel
A 2 fireptace*. Open Sun, 12-3pm.
bar, 4Oi20 Inground pool jjrfth con- menta, lerge urwniehed baaewieM a
TEN
ACRES
_L_^
1
crete deck wtth privacy landscaping.
Plnckney achoeas, k story remodUrge Florida room lor eummer eneled country term houae. 4 bedrage,ftrapsaoa8 cathedral oesaftg in rooms, meetv bedroom has private
REAL ESTATE ONE
t*rfaWng.$H»,9O0.
JhrViO room. 6 yr*. otd.* awOsawm beth.fcwm $135.000.0O8424
, «1-1900
condition. $109,900.
MI-TWO
OTtOMTOH TOW* $ COUNTRY
ROCHESTER H4LL8, New cOnawvc»7-1111
tlon cvatom ranch. OveWy. sharp, 3
1 ACRE
bedroorft, *HJ>a*ha, greet rt>oni
8urrounda thft Seen A neal brick
MJLCORPORATE
wtth oethoaYfl/rirep**oa. Let book*
ranch wtth 3 bedroom*, formal dtv
lng\ fkaplao*, famify room, screened
TRANSFEREE SERVICE to wood*. Many entree tacejdtng 4
beys, Companion end Oct. Eddsngporch, central a * , attached O f age,
B ^ L ^ t ^ M a ^ M a ^ K ^ H ja^t^aa8>AM '
lon 9krt>. lot 12. ott RocKeetei Ad. 8
more. 1114.900.
N.ofHaman. ttea.too.
2«»-f487
Southheid. 20161 Foreetwood
Kf N0ALWOO0
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 PM
ROCrrfSttR Ma 18
KUftrTY<WONTW9T
Soum of 13 ****,
bodroorw S'-t
»H€LiY TVOOft COIO+HAI In m\
8pr»wlfng 3 bedroom brick ranch,
ranch.
2 X » *q A
Weet off Evergreen
Irwprasaibia location. Superb
artcnen wmi eenng aree, rvrmai trt\- ftrmlrwhem
&*WM~ r^mpleinenl
venowceawAQ, prrreaa peeio, oara^ac
Ind room, famffy rooM, 2 fVspascee, tWa 2.499 ad^are tool Co*onM on
nrVCn^Q *VM$^ latoav W P e4aT^a) ^Mfrena/y a^at otm^ar stak^. ajw^ted
flnlafied riao room with wet bar, Rrtt treed M . Formal awning roew*. huge
Moor TeunoVy, attached garage. Un- ferw#y room iatth *4ud*o ce*Sng and
dot and more.
drat eetwno), * den
bs*rret*a si $124,900.
natural flrapksoa, $132,600.
m. 8 9 M 8 0 0
Mna of otaeom **•>- $23*,8W
J#-,140Q
a>*. r> *o»N. FARMINQTON HILL8 •
»CHWBTZf R RBAL MTATE •.
•e aotaet.
TERftifTC Cr^MMOtrt LOT
MTTERHOMCaAOAFtOENS >
8WL 8 tun. 1 ta $ ,
lovefy neutral tfeeer throuafcovt
(Utj^
i » « t t r M W j k home. Medem jilKft- 80UTrtF«LD, 2*44J* Ivwett, H. of
j
t(K rofmal da Ana, room, huge fewtf'y fo y . of Orajenftatd. 2
T*OY - t Y OWNf •). 2908 *«). ft. I
room w4th brica. airepsaoa, anathee peea4b** 3, carporl, aew
M r a M , wood dec*, targe W back* and akeaw4*w, new roof, now oarpaM, room, flreplaeo. eaeomenl,
OftNSUNOAY, 12-5fM
w$ to ooenmona In peMkar *vbdh4/ pow pwaaorw asaiwa, new hsr^ajoa. $188,006
848-4878,4)44-4882
awn, TranerafTOd ownara aastVid now osMrioj Sana w^*i paen weivnse
N | tSfki i
^
0 ^ 1 1 4 2 , 9 ¾ . . . ' . ' " . - •,'..'•',
t n w y t em, VP* ^wwawf\
Assoc inc. Realtors •:

RESTORED FARMHOUSE on t
acre. Shelby township. Utlce
schools, 26 mae Rd , W of Stoney
Creek Park $163,000.
76K72I

O&E
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COMK SKK WHAT HArpK^iS
WHEN HIGH DESIGN AND A E F O R D A D I t l T Y MEET
This 1$ the enchanting

Pike's Pea* V«i*o»)
CorrdomfnkfrTi —
. 2 beo'rOOfn*. ? bettv-oom*.
2 cer 8rt1a>cn#xJ aaxao*.
•
(ullbasemem
cofitlnuous cfeemnQ r»ngm atanweeher,
g » r b * 0 « diapotuji »tc
Lrvom* Pubttc Sc*>ooii

PRICED FROM s98v100
COLDUJCLt.
B A N » V C ? R -"

S*vi4jt §nd MNri(«ting by
COklWF4M DaVW^f

Phor*: *o* Brodx* or Ai D*Z#
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O&E Thursday, September 7» t?89

10E*

3»Coodo«
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
LAKEFRONT LIVING

Crystal Wu* rtafcr* end • bream oi
freah air I* waiting for you at Bht*
Haroji Point* Condominium*,, custom,fruBl on* «to/y, two *tory and
Cap^Coda plu» waft-out lower ley«ia and much more, price* from
$199,500,

...;;-_. >

.• ^-.-.-

Livonia Schools
Great buy lor thi* 2 bedroom townhouse. 1973 built with'IV* bath*, attached ge/age, basement, newer
carpeting and very nfc* deck.

The Prudential

326 Condot

32« Condo*

326 Condot

^OVICONOO
A flr**t location m Country Place
NgMghU thl* tovefy 2 bedroom. 2½
bath brtch colonial Feature* formal
dining are*,-natural Areolae* In Hvlng room, country kitchen .with
doprwelf t» P*M° overlook* common* era*. Ful baaemenl, garage
pfu* more. Private location. W e * to
cfubhou**, twimmlng pool and terv
nt* court*. Asking $ 101.900.
CaJIWCHCORREDINE.
fW-MaxWe*t
425-1112

PLYMOUTH • beautiful 2 bedroom,
2 bath. aM appliance*, too many extra* to mention here. $124,900.
Homeowner* Concept 349-33*5
Or 451-0813

• OPEN SUNOAY 2-5
LAKEFRONT '-. North Wabeek
Ranch Condo. 3450 Pheasant Run.
N. ol long Lake, off Wabeek Dr. W,
You'l love the lakevHw* and the
luxury ol this 3 bedroom condO- 2'A
baths; Bvlng /oom. famBy. room,
kitchen with alt buUt-lns. Krst floor
laundry, finished walkout tower
level, i car attached garages, many
more, extras! Asking »329.000.
PLEASEASKFOR

VYALLEO LAKE: Beautiful water
front 1 bedroom. Launch,-2 dock*,
laxtvtew deck, appSanoe*, garage 4
mora!! $2000 cash rebate lor dosing cost. $63,900. .-,- " 624-6342 1966 Oraefleld. Birmingham. Price
reduced on. this Birmingham TownPLYMOUTH TWP- Bradbury ' • - WALLEO LAKE • Oover H J . 2 bed- house. Feature* 2 bedrooms, 1
40635 Newjx>r1. remodeled 2 bed- room carriage condo. attached 'ga- bath. Basement rec' room, updated
room Ranch. Central air, fuB base- rage, built 1987. Neutral,. appii- kitchen with some apptlahoos Inment, private patkj.'-deck, carport 4. *nces.-$77 te*. Sharp. $71,500. cluded. Motivated »eHer. Immediate
park Ck* setting; By owner, .
Eve*. Open Sunday 1-5pm 669-9539 possession. $74,900. Call
Open Sat,-Sun 2-5 or CaH 462-2972
Gene Pelera
645-2500
Cranbrook Assoc, fnc. Realtor*
WALLEO LAKE SCHOOL8. Super
sharp, wafl maintained 2 bedroom
condo with neutral decor throughout. Basemeni is completely finished and I* great for entertaining or ALL NEW LUXURY SUBURBAN
hobbies. 'Attached 1 car gvage. Rental Condo*. 7 to 210 units.
Nice area and convenient tocaiion. $67,000 grosa/7 unit, 2 bedrooms, 2
$69,990. . - . . /
baths, 2 car garage*. Management
financing available.
313-230-8660
WALLEO LAKE SCHOOLS. Why
rem? When you could afford Ihi*
WESTLAND, 19 UNITS
nice 2 , bedroon- condo dose lo Otaat lax hedgel Oros^a Income.
shopping. tVi baiha, Lear garage. $85,000. 14 one bedroom, 5 two
Cat! for your prrvat* showing. bedrooms. Built In 1969, Excellent
$62,500.
> • condition. Include* extra lot and 6
room house adjacent Walk to Westland Man. Easy land contract
$200,000 down.'
.'-•: .* i
Can JAY HUGHES '-.
Combining Old World W BLOOMFIELO - Knightsbridge,
Charm & yatue with Con-, newfy decorated. r.>ov«-ln condition,
2-400 ^ I t . attached garage,
temporary Convenience • ;' $149,000.
E-Zlerm». -

HOYI - Croaswtad* ranch, 1150 w .
ft. 2 bedroom, 2.b*'h, M b**emenl
Fireplace, contemporary decor,
•kyflghl, oak caUntta. Hew kitchen
appliances, garage. Central air. Tennis/Pool. Lake, f 103,000. ,349-6461

NOW - Open Sun. 2-5. 22304 Pond
View, 2 bedroom brick townhome,
VA bath*, greet room with fireplace,
appliance*, breakfast nook, central
air. Poot 4 lehnU court*. $5«.500.
Homeowner* Concept 349-3355 or
'• owner 34T-59«t
lodependenUy Owned and Operated
ORCHARO LAKE . 1-696/ 2 bodPLYMOUTH
-BRADBURY.
2 bedroom.^ bath. *«C*nd floo/.-1.000
*q. ft. Pod. t*nnl». Reduced tor room*, baaement, 2 carport*. ••
quick »*Je. $59,000.
$53-3537 appliance*, excellent location.
$«4,000. By owner.
459-5618

Harry S.Wolfe,
REALTORS
••t 421-5660 v '

OPEN HOUSE SUN. 2-5

26264 S w r w d t M . hard to find
Ranch Condo with private courtyard
entrance, NevUI, decor. Newer carpeting/ finished bailment. Attached garage. Fujady to move kt
Priced at $96,900.
s
Askr<*Ar1en*H*b»r . 655-2200
Cran brook Assoc. Inc. Realtor* . '

2-5
23610 Overtook' Orel*. Bingham
Wool* Condo*. E. ol Telegraph. S.
oft p MS*. Beautiful mintcondo.
.loverV Bght and neutral decor. Ab' iokrit move Incondiiion. $249,000.
I
LESLIE ALLEN

| RALPH MANUEL
r I i-T-647-7100.^:

-

328 Puplexei
TownhoiiMi
OPENSUN.2-4

326 Condot

SHCondoe

PLYMOUTH
PARK LIKE SETTING
Super tharp 1 bedroom walk-out
unit ha* targe great room w/rVeptace and doorwall to patio. Beautlfuti treed Mttlng-master bath haa
tub and shower. Central air, kitchen
appliance*, all In neutral decor.

Remeri:
: ca :

$79,900,

HOMETOWN REALTORS

^420-3400

400!Ap>rtmenti For Rent

PLYMOUTH • Sharp 1 bedroon In
Bradbury. Fuft. basement, private
• nuance, • clubhouse - & pool.
$73,600. FEHUQ REAL ESTATE,
453-7809:-. ,

OPEN 8UNOAY 2-5. 2033 REOENt^
BLOOMFIELO HILL8. S. oJ Regent.
E. of MtddlebeN. WABEEK RANCH
CONOO ON OOLF1 COURSE. A
beauM On the «th Fairway. YYNte
ceramic lover. Great room ha* whit*
Sylvia Stotzky
marble fireplace. Kitchen ha* abunThe Michigan Group
dance of cabmen and an appli- .
ances. 2 bedroom*. 2¼ bathe.-1tt
691-9808,851-4100.
floor laundry, Finished tower wv*i
or caB Beeper No. 276-434 7
ha* 2 bedrooms. M l bath and lamDy
Waft 3 beep*, dial your number room. Atrium, skylights, high ceilings, hardwoodfloors.(RE-20C).
PLYMOUTH HOMESTEO ESTATES
The area* grandest condominium*.
OPEN; SUN, 1-4. 35355' Blue With prices siarting m the tow
8prvc*. 8. ol 9 Ma*. W, of Farming- $300"*, these spectacular home* ofTon. FABULOUS RANCH CONOO IN fer unbelievable standard features:
FtJVER»PINE8. ThU neut/al upgrad- Extensive \nt ol beveled and leaded
outdoor Jenn-Alr tor' *t*ak
ed 2 bedroom, 2 bath condo offer* glass;
cookouts; h*nd>nede oak caWntry,
fireplace; deck, finished basement. vanities, and w e t bar;, concrele
1st Poor 1 sundry, 2 ear attached walk-in vaulted lor secure atorage,
drywailed garage. .Central air and all woodwork stained and varnished.
MORE. Owner transferred. CALL This wil be a gated communtty. 20
NOW! $152,900. (VS-35C1ft. tail great rooms are accented by
large expanses ol glass. We mayTSe
A FABULOUS CONOO BuV - Desir- a wefl kept secret but onfy 7 of 21
able Crosjwinds West Townhouse units /emain; some with Immediate
In Novt Priced well below the com- occupancy. Located. W mile W. cl
pe^mion to sen quickly. 2 bedrooms, Sheldon Rd. off of Ann Arbor Trail
V/*'bath* with finished lower level.• ' •- ..' Open 7 day*. •.
• Ail Ranch Style Homes
and garage. Includes appliances. 2
Oltered exduslviry through ,- • 1-2Bedroom3
akytloril*, crown moldlr>gs,.mlrrors.
LOREN2 4 ASSOC.. REALTORS
oak cabinets and MORE. HURRY.
• 1-2 Full Baths
..,
' 453-7000
FU«t offering; wtxyf lastl $94,800.
• Cathedral ,Celi|ngs
(Ef>22C): •-,-':• - , - ^ / : •- ••;• Plymouth
• First Floor Laundry
• OPEN SUN 2 - 5 '
WEST BLOOMFIELO • Stunning. 40235 Newport*'
'
'
open leellng, prlvale end unit ranch Enter off Haggerty S o l Ann Aflbor • Fiiil Basement •:
condo. 2 bedrooms. 2 baths, plus Rd, driveway J. ..
• Central Air
/
completely finished tower level with En)oy the'season* from this freed • 2¼ Acre Wooded Park
•family room. Large 3rd' bedroom court selling. Newty decorated, 1
wtth belh. 1st floor utility room, At- bedroom ranch condo. Light airy • One Mile Exercise Path
lached 2 car garage. Recessed dining room, large master bedroom, • Outdoor Gazebos
Bghting, flrepface,' skVtlghis. MINT quality finishing in tower level famfly
CONDITION - Immediate occupan- room w/!lreplace.'Lot»*'of atorage. • Lighted Walkways
cy. DON'T MISS SEEING) - EXCEL- Workshop. PooCand dvbhouse. • Garages
IENT PRICe. »144.900. (BI-73) —
Carport immediate occupancy. • Age Restriction
$74.900-Can Qenl Dunn.
ESTATE SAIE1 tovery 2 bedroom. 2
' from $89,900
.
bath, famity room wiih dreplaoe. ifc
Located on Middlebeit Rd.; .
dated kitchen. IWshed utility room.
459-6000
.
'
•
•/«
mileS.
of
11
Mile
.
Mirror*, cathedral ceilings. Very
Open daiiy/weekends 12:30-4:30
open feeling. Neutral decor. Profes- REOFORO- Enjoy a »ecure peace fut
(closed Thur*) or by appt
sionally decorated. Private enclosed location. WV a apadous 2 bedroom
patio with bas-be-qu*. New stove upper. Newty painled. Includes, air,
and dishwasher. A TERRIFIC PRICE appliances, air celling fan. On* must
realty see the Inside garden to actuFOR ALL OF THISI $89.900..
ally appreciate this bargain at
(VM9CK-/
$38,500. Sue 12-Spm.537-4146
CREAM PUFFI West Bloomfleld. 2
bedroom. 2 bath. Cathedral ceilings.
REDFORD :
Neutral decor. At I ached garage.
Neutral decor In this »pa-.
Only 6 months old. Owner transctous 2 bedroom condo .
ferred. Needs fast »*Je. M5.9O0.
(WO-20C) '.-:
leaturlng dining off living
room plus large kitchen — _
LOVELY - 2 large bedrooms plus 2¾
with' pantry .and table
bath*. Enclosed prfval* patio. Spaspace. Beautiful Ingrouhd
dou* kitchen with kitchen nook. Expool and carport. $42,500.
cellent location! Oreal price! Small
RED CARPET KEIM
prrvaie complele. $82,500. (T1-29C)

Presenting

BriarwoocT
; Village

of Farmlngton Hills
A Unlque'Adult > / England Real Estate
: Community
/
; 474.453Q,
"

COLOWELl BANKER

FREE

Model 473-8180

The /

We help you find the best...FREE!
• Saves you time and $$$
• Over 100,000 choices ;
• All locations and prices
• Open 7 days a week
UN X I M IT

-

SOOTHFIEIO

354-8040

NXreilernHwy.

1.800-777^5616

Realtors
591-9200

Elite Properties '

CHARM1NO.. DELIGHTFUL - Close
to shopping In Birmingham' end
Troy. 1½ baths, basemeni could be
finished off for family room. Tennis
court, pool, clubhouse.. $58,500.
(CR-50CL
. . .

APARTMENTS
E D

, The Michigan Group, Inc.
Condominium Specialists

•TROY
OFFtCE

3726

,851-4100-/

Rochester Rd.

A Great Places Company

330 Apertmentt

400 ApU, For Rent

478-555§^__

SNEAK A PEEK
GREENPOINTE
ATCOPPER'CREEK
FARMINQTON H1LL8 • '.'
2 bedroom, 2½ bath townhouse.-2
car garage, fireplace, central air,
prrvaie patio. Pre-constructlon prlcealrom $109,990

661-4422

ROYAL OAK. 2 bedroom, 1 balh.
neutral tones, appnanoes. carport,
balcony, overlooks quiet courtyard.
$55,500. 14 Mile/Crook*. Open
house Sun 1-4. .
288-2106
SOUthfiOld ' • ' . - •
.--.'• ACT.NOW!
Owner very motfVated, rare offering
In prestigious Chantlcieer'. Immediate ' occupancy • In contemporary
townhouse. 2 bedrooms. 2Vi baths,
an ihe teature*. Don't mis* this must
sell opportunity! Open Sun, If still
available. 1-4.29246 Chanticleer.
12 Ml. & Telegraph. $165,900.
RE/MAX FOREMOST
Ask for Jerry P.473-6200

WEST BLOOMFIELO

'• • ' -

PERFECT CONDO
Luscious 2 bedroom. 2Vs bath, eon-'
do wiih'every"ammenlty possible.
Caihedraf ceilings, white ceramic
foyer, built-lns In library 4, master
bedroom, more. $265,000 737-9000

COLDWELL BANKER
WEST BLOOMFIELO - Mapt* Place
Woods. Jusl Hsted tht* exceptlonairv
maintained, sharply decorated 2/3
bedroom condo. Offers 3 bath*,
gray carpel throughout, recess
lighting, marble fireplace, white lormica kitchen, giant loft, private
basement and attached 2 car garage. $134,900. (W 7 92).
651-4400

OPEN SUN 1-4
7507WoOdvkrw/
(rl.off Cowan, E- of Newburgh)
Wen maintained 1 bedroom on main
floor. Move-In'-condition, end unit,
doorwall overlooking large pond. AH
appliances, near Westiand Mall.
Asking $45,500.

CLARK & FRON
; 425-7300

SOUTHF1ELO. Villa Poinle. *padous
2 bedroom with (amlry room 4 fireplace, attached garage.Opon Sun.
1-5. 16669 VWa CI. W.. vWnrty 12 WESTLANO•- 2- bedroom, 2 balh,
Mile & Evergree?T$«TW>0;5S94695 overlooking pond, remodeled kitchSOUTH LYON. Aduft Community. 2 en, 4 extras loo numerous to mention. 421-1536
bedroom,- 2 bath ranch, end unit.
Finished basement,. enclosure.
WHITMORELAKE
•
Available April 1. $68,900. 437-6051
NEW CONSTRUCTION - Ranches 6
townhouses, quality builder offering
beautiful condominiums. 2 beorooms. 2 baths, walk-out basement
OPEN SUNL1-4pm
1129 C Kirts. 8 of Big Beaver, E of and 2 car attached garage. Choice
Crook*. Stralhmora Village Town-, sites available from $66,900.
house*. Beautiful newly decorated 2
bedroom*. Extra large: family room. WALLEO' LAKE-Watch out. you
Irving room, dining room * kitchen. could miss this! Brick 2 bedroom
Fireplace, central air. prrvaie deck, condo w/MI basement and ca/pori.
mcfude* appliance*, attached ga- Tastefully decorated. Open apadousgrounds. $67.900/
rage, clubhouse w/pool.Must seel
BOAROWALK REALTY
559-0300
NOVI-BeauliN park like location.
TROY . OPEN HOUSE Sun 1-5pm. Large 3 bedroom; 2V« bath, w/"ga/N. of long Lake. E. ol CooMge, gae, finished basement and spa.
5818 Nortj\tl*ld Parkway. 3 bed- $134,900.
rooms, I'M bath, attached oaraoe'.
1600 sg.fe*t.$112,000: ,' 641-7869 NOVl-fianch condo w/no common
TROY - Open Sal., Sun. 2-6pm. wall. Carefully maintained In neutral
1822 Brentwood, Northrteld HHi*. 2 colors, /direct access garage, 2
baths, master suite ahd main floor
bedrooms, 1½ baths, garage.
.;
641-8212 laundry. $93,900. '

TROYCONDO

Every square foot of your apartment, and every
beautiful spot at the Remington is filled with it:
• Carpoft
• Fireplace
• Washer and Dryer
• Extra Outside Storage
• Clubhouse with fully
equipped Health Club
and Jacuzzi.

TROY - reduced. Must let this luxury
2 bedroom condo with attached garage, private patio, fireplace, central
air, pool 4 more go at below market
price. Excellent .location. Sharp,
coiy complex. $112,500. HMS
569-0070, Help with down payment
available. • • " • . • - . '

REALTORS

646-6200 ,
WALLED LAKE
: /

' :.

/APARTMENTS

/'26300 Berg Road, Southfleld, Michigan. Take Northwestern (.US 10) to
' LaHser Road.go South to Northwestern Service Road, then West to Berg.

352-2712
9-7 Monday through Friday 9-5 Saturday 1-5 Sunday

-.

Freshly decorated condo in newer
section ol Lake Vintage. 2 bedroom*. vA bath*, 1 car attached garage, basement, central air, all appliances, terrific buy) $68,500.

VALorOONKOPPIN
BE/MAX EXECUTIVE
r 737-6800
W BLOOMFIELO • Potomac Towhe.
3 bedroom. i V j bath. 1,700 »q. ft.
Ceramic foyer, hardwood floor In
den, basement, 2 car attached garage. move-In condition. $127,500.
ASK FOR RANOY Q 0 O 0 5 0 N
Merrill Lynch Realty
665-3636
;.
770-5366

AJ» Reasonable Offer* Accepted
DARLING HOMES

'

459-7333

333 Northern Property
For Sale
BiRCHwoooGOLF .
•

CHILDSLAKE

CLEARANCE
SALE

KALKASKA-COUNTY: 10 acres, excellent deer hunting, wooded,
maple, birch, cedar, poplar, borders
slate fortest. Walk, lo trout stream.
$6995. $100 down; $100/month on
10% land contract. Cal Wiidwood
Land Company.
616-258-9289
MICHAYWE: Prime Golf Course
Home on 2nd green. 2 bedroom, 2
bath, 2fireplaces+ Guest Apt.
2 car healed gvage.
By Owner.;
•
517-939-6993

WAT6RFRONT
Final Phase - Luxury Condominiums

From $104,900

QUALITY HOMES
344-1988

F.J. PINE HOLLOW BUILOINO CO.
LIVONIA AREA-JUST REOUOEO
17)76 EHen off 6 Ml. between Farmmglon 4 Wayne. 2600 eq. f t tpec
home, immediate occupancy. 4 bedrooms, 2¼ baths. Extras. $205,000.
NORTHVULE-PR£STK3rOU3 AREA
Half acre lot, still time to choose
your color*, 2700 »q. ft., 4 bedrooms, ZA baths. Located at end of
Eimsmere. Norihvilie Estate*.
$220,000. CaH
346-2514

,r

BUlLO IN T$e/Country! 24 acre land
'package next, to Fox Hills Golf
Course m Satem Twp. Can.

JackSanecki
REAL ESTATE ONE
274-8911
: "'"-= BULLARD
'-. LAKEFRONT
Rare opportunity lo buy 25 wooded
acres on scenic Butiard Lake w'rth
approxlrnaiely 2700 f l . ol lake frontage. N. off M-59, E. ol US-23.
$250,000. Ask for . •
- . : • • • CLAIRE DAVIS'

RALPH MANUEL
647-7100 OR 356-6366
FARMiNGTON HILLS LoJ. 76' x 166'
AM utilities. $28,000. No land
Contract.
474-7363'
FOWlERVUlEAREA
Colby Rd. olf Loveloy. BeautrM 2½'
acres. TiHabie. $11,500- $500dpwn. . ' .
" Agent 567-6404
FR>NKFORT'BEN21E.COUNTY, 75
$eclud«d acres; prime hunting land
Off black, top road, properly Includes: stream, pond, lake access 4
y
building sites. $24,000 assumes my J/
land contract at $200/mo. or
$43.000c*sh.
Eves. 634-3732 .days, 641-2669
FRANKLIN • in Heart of Village on
Evefyn Court. Walk to stores, bank
4 Vlllsga Green. Cirmingham
Schools. 101x200. lot, perked. Call
Mary Mc Nee for more Information.
- 851-0624

626-8700

Granbrook
Assoc. Inc. Realtors
GRASS LAKE AREA. Enjoy.a lake'e
view Irorri a wooded ravtno lot. Ideal
for summer and winter sports and
recreation. Throe lots available with •
land contract lerms. $30,000 and 2
others lor $6,000.

HALL & HUNTER
644-3500
HAZEL PARK • by 1-75
30x114

358-7777

$2,400

or 358-9801

MILFORD PINE
MEADOWS

334 Out Of Town
Property For Sale

NEW-LISTINGS"

MODELCLEARANCE

•;•:;

SALE

Otters Considered At All
Darling Homes Locations
iVMOUTH HILLS
(313)459-7333

COMMERCE MEADOWS

335 Time Share
For Sale

FT. MEYE«3 Beach. Marina ViCege,
week 22, 2 bedroom. 2 bath, pool.
hot lub. health cfub, $3,750.
557-2613

33$ Southern Property
NAPLES. FL-«VE-1N PARADISE
For more Information call:
.-.
Lisa Morse-Realtor 1-800-443-0879

339 Lots and Acreage
For Sale

RALPH
MANUEL
NORTHFIEIO TOWNSHIP
Sand lOacreparcols.'Beautilutvlew
olgollcourse.Perked. ••'••
(313)437-1174
NORTHFIEIO 4 WEBSTER TWPS..
US 23 4 North Territorial area. 1. 7:
and 10 acre parcels. Perced.

..

437-4660

PLYMOUTH. Vi acre lot. build your own custom home In custom sub,
$74,900
Cal Ron Cook
-459-3400.

PQNTIAC: JosrynAVallon. near PisBLOOMFIELO TOWNSHIP
tons Palace. 50 x 130. sewer, water. ,
Bloomneld Hills Schools 6 Mailing. paved. $3,900. Call .559-9997
GRANDSHIRE ESTATES */« to V> acre, fyOy Improved sites «
558-9.637 .
FbwtervlDe
(517)223-9131 available. From' $137,700. Pond
sites available Irom $ 147,700
RECORD VACANT LOT -;
OWN YOUR OWN HOME
CALL
Quality bultt affordable
737-0690 .
'•' ". 174 X 128. Excellent build- ' Housing by Patriot •
BROOKSIDE VILLAGE SUB. • Can- Ing site for 3 homes. Beech !,'.
-.- Easy financing.
ton. Lot back* to private park. Daly and W. Chicago.
Low monthly payment*.
$30,000. Neighborhood ol $150,000 Priced to sell. Call
CALL MOBILE HOME BROKERS
1
home*.
• CaJ:561-0149
4 HOME TOWN USA
• JAY HUGHS
695-0606
CANTON- 7 « Acre*, corner Michigan
4
Beck.
650x750
ft.
Water,
gas,
SOUTHF1ELO mobile home park.
Nioa 12x60. 100% financing av*a- sewer available. $125,000. terms. SALEM TWP. Beautiful 6 8 7 acres;" .
• ' . - . , . - , 638-6731
•ble,$6500. '
643-6535
perked. $44,900. Must sett- make-J
otter. Hesdtiner Real Estate:
CLARE- MT. PLEASANT Area.
: PLYMOUTH H1LL3
346-7660 or 474-5592 •'.
On Old US10 near Coleman, beauti1968 REDMAN. 14x70, 3 bedroom, ful 20 acres. $16,750. • $1000.
V/EST BLOOMFIELO
down.
•
•
.
Agent
657-6404
2 baiha", *iov«, fridge, dishwasher,
Wooded sight* on quiel cul-de-sac )
shingled roof, vtnyt siding, *hed, ex: CLARK8TON- ORTONylLLE Area
with access to aK sports lake. W a * - . r.
t/a large lot. Immediate occupancy. Perry Lake Rd. oft.Seymour Lake out is possible. City service* avail-,"'
$2|,50^)/negotlabl*. .
Rd. Beautiful wooded 10 acres. able. Excellent land Cohtracl '.
terms. $20,000 down each lot No.."
$43,500. - $2000. down.
19fc "FRIENDSHIP, double wide, 3
Agenl 557-6404 payments lor 1 year. 10% Interest.
bedroom, 2 bath, stove.fridge, cus$64,900..
. . . .tom window treatments, new carpet, FARM1NGTON RiDGE LOT, 13½ 4
choice lot. shingled roof, Owner Haggerty. Great for wafk-out basearudou*. $34,900.
:..-;
ment, backs to wooded commons.
"Holiest area In Mich." Hurryl Last
OartngHome* ' .
459-7333 one left! $56,600. Caa
645-5658

HoweB

327 New Home
Builders

4 fioma sitesrl acre and up alerting
al $55,000. Desirable area wilh
Large pond adjacent to properly. •.•
. . - / . .
" 229-6010

m

CHATEAU HOWELL '.•

CENTURY 21

339 Loll and Acreage
,For8atr
BRIGHTON :

INVESTMENT PROPERTY - Prime V
THE SANDS ,
Livonia arpa. All oilers considered. 6 ,•>
Between Traverse City 4 Charlevoix lots with home already roned com500'porgeow slake Michlg an beach mercial. Rental home brings $650
COME UVE IN NOVI MEADOWS
A premium community offering the 1 4 2 bedrooms, enclosed gara " month. 18538 Farmlnoton fid. S ol
03/AO€'
finest amenities Including proles-.
SevenMiifl.
Alterepm476-6405->
*Jonal on-sjte'. management, clubMUST BE SEEN TO BELIEVE
house, pod, and a peaceful country
atmosphere with as the cfty conveniCan or Write for Brochure
ence*, located on Napier Rd., W. ol
REAL ESTATE ONE
Wixom Rd., 8. of Grand River. Jusl
10268 U.S. 31
oft 1-96 and onfy minute* from
ONLY 9 LOTS LEFT
Twerve Oak* MafL,
Elk Rapids, Ml 49629
Join ihe exclusive Miiford Pine
(816)264-5611
Meadow Community Scenic 2-4 acre 30 new 6 preowned, single 4 double
ST. HELEN
home' site* adjacent to Kennsing-' p
wide, 2 4 3 bedroom home*, priced
from $13,000. We have one lor you Great hunting 6 fishing area. Lake torn Park. These spacious sites are .
privileges. 2 bedroom cottage with located 2 miles North of 1-98 on S.
loo.
partially finished socond floor. 2 ad- Milord Rd. $50,000 - $87,500. This
Slop by today and take advantage ditional bedroom potential. Wooded Is Luxury IMng! For Free brochure .
of tht* special savings offer. Pur- k)l, large patio, furniture negotiable. and more Information call: Unda .
772-1526 Slemor. 362-4150 .
' • .
chase any preowned home through $23.500.:
our NOvt Meadow* tale* office by 9 /
MiLFORD TWP.. 3 acres. Secluded
30/89 and reeerv* your 1st month'*
prrvaie setting, end ol cul-de-sac.
lotrentFREE! • : - • ' • - •
wooded and rolling, S. ol GM Rd.. E.
ol Hickory Ridge. Area ol $300,000$750,000 homes. Underground uniGRANO BLANC - Hickory : Hill ties. Beautiful. $69,900.
Farm*, 4255CrestknoU Dr. near t-75
348-1111 or 684-0634
FAIRMONT 1979 24x46, 3 bed- Exit 108. 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths,
rooms, 2 full balh*. screened porch. 2371 sq. ft.. Features too numerous
:
Great condition. Many extra*. Spa- to mention. $114,900. For Informaclous lot. Financing available. tion arappt. call between lpm-4pm.
PRIME LOT and acreage in Com- '
422.000/best offer. Nov! 348-0523 Byowner.
694-0505 merce Township. Frontage on Ben- '
siein Road In excellent growth area. '
MOBILE HOME, 1985. 14 X 70
SUN CITY. W..ARI20NA
Pretty 3 bedroom with wood burn- 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, large duplex, Great lor medium size Industrial >•
ingfireplace.Exceptionally dean. AH furniture, take the stress out ol mov- park. $175,000. 851-6900.appflance* Including washer/dryer ing. move-In 4 Uve.
1-687-6717
on spacious lot in. Novt Meadow*.
WABEEK FIVEI Excellent tot In area •
$21.800, After 5pm
347-0765
ol prestigious home, lot faces 3
streets. Can lor more Inlormajj;
$209.900.851-6900.

(313)684-0403
NOVI-Carefre* Irving in a Quiet kxa- Commerce Twp.
tlon. 3 bedroom unit, partlaly finNOVIROAD
BINGHAM FARMS: 2 plus acre site.
ished basemeni. easy to maintain
and time left over for tennis In your Novl
.
(313)344-4330 all utilities. Very tectuded setting In
exclusive
area/ Owner/Broker. Can
own complex. $63,900.
691-0992 or
357-0154

SUBURBAN
TROY - 1705 Brentwood, 2 bed- 281-1823
rooms, new carpet, finished base- 349-1212
meni. pool, lennls; $91,500. Oood
location. ' - . ' •
Eve*.641-7458 W. BLOOMFIELO: Best location In
Oreenpolnte. 2 bedroom. 2 bath
WABEEK WOODS II . Ranch Condo. 2 flnlhsed rooms.
So much privacy plus V/abdek Lak* Vower. extras! $137,000/ 661-6297
access. Very large room aUes with
either deck or atrulm off all area*. YPSILANT TWP. condo. 2 bedroom,
Lovely courtyard entrance. Great VA balh, air, appliances, carport.
room with large stone fireplace. Uv- Pool, clubhouse, tennis courts. Must
rary or den. Huge master bedroom aetf. $62,500.
434-5064
with large bath, dresajng area and
deck. Unfinished basement, with
high celling*. $329,000 H-52728 .

HANNETT.ING.

Model Clearance

332 Mobile Hornet
For8ele

4 MONTHS
FREE RENT
$1000 REBATE

WESTLANO

PLYMOUTH HILLS V

522-8000

WEST BLOOMFIELO - Oreenpolnla
Condos. Just listed this exceptional
2 bedroom, 2½ bath townhouse
style condo. Very stylish Vrlth contemporary flair. Many upgrade* Including marble'foyer, skylighting, LITTLE VALLEY 685-7770
Fireplace, basement and attached COLONNADE 14x70. 1978. 3 bedgarage. $119.900.(0727). 651-4400 rooms, 2 fuB bath*, an appliance*
incfuded. Must *ei|t $13,700. Lake
Vila Mobile Home Park, Oxford.
Chambsrlaln Realtors
• 536-0718
WESTLAN0 - Brandon Village Condominiums. Phase II Ciose-ouL Immediate occupancy on 'new condos.
2 bedroom townhouse. 1¾ baiha,
full basement, 1 car attached g*-.
rage, many more features. Livonia
schools. $79,990. Off Newburgh between Joy 4 Warren on Larmle.
Klme Brothers, Inc.455-5252

PATRIOT. 1985. 28 x 60. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, large kitchen, cathedral peOing. ahed, exterior lights,
private yard- Must *efl to buy new
home. $34,900/best.
. 695-6133

6C0UNTRYCIUB
HARBOR SPRIN03.
•
Orlerodby...
Ken Rabldoux • Resale Specialist
Unique selection 01 lots Irom
...$19.<KX>. Homes 6 (ownhouses
from ...$199,500. Includes W privilege* ol membership In Birchwood
Golf 4 Country Club. •'KEN RABIOOUX 6 ASSOC.
616-526-9655 Eyes. 616-526-7542
GAYLORO AREA - Spacious lake
fiont honV with approx. 300 It. ol
water 2 sides, barege. Resort style
IMng with 18 hole golf course within
developmenl. $108,000. Gayferd
617-73251,)9
AUBUftN HILLS. 1975 Mansion E»- Mortgage 4 Realty
tafes, 12 x 65. 2 bedroom, i bai>>, HALE AREA - Laketront 2 bedroom,
an appliances, $4900
853-9613 1 bath year round home with 175'
BRISTOL LAVUIA 1964. 14 x 70. 2 frontage" all sports lake. 3 hrs from
517-257-3145
bedroom, slep up country kitchen, Detroit. $62,000,
all appliances. NcM Meadows. Musi
HAR80RSPRINGS/PET0SKEY
sell. $18,500,
344-1988 2 bedrooms, plus loft. 2 fuD baths,
beach, boat, tennis courts, enclosed
CANTON-Wagon Wheel, 1973 VTn- pool with spa. garage. Nea/by
dale, 14 x 70. 2 bedrooms. 1V» Boyne Highlands/Petoskey state
baths, central air, exoedent condi- pa/k. Futty furnished. Rental protion. $9,900.
495-0563 gram available. $ 118,900. Land con655-4896
CHAMPION 1986. 24x60, 3 bed- tract available.
r o o m ^ bith, lot* of extra*, beami- HH3GINS-H0UGHTON Lake. New 3
ful Weslland Meadow*, $35,000. Al- bedroom chalet; excellent lake acter 6pm 326-6465 or 6<tt 695-0606 cess, dose lo State land. Wooded
tot. $30,990. . ;
522-0342

MAYFAlR

WEST BLOOMFIELO- Maplerldge
1595 sg.'tt. 2 bedroom. 2 bath upper end ranch unit, vaulted celling,
neut/al ' decor, ' attached garage.
Must seel Open Sun. 12 Noon-5pm.'
OrJySllO.OOO.
661-4942

332 Mobile Homes
For8eie,

. '

(517-548-1100

MAYFAIR

522-8000'

HEPPARD ••?.
855-6570

/

400 Apertmente For Rent

SOUTHFIELD FARMINGTON AREA

ri

COOL OFF-INDOOR SWIMMING POOLI
COMPLCTt HBALTH CLUB FAC.UHIS-OUTDOOR SUNDBCK

Enjoy the "Heritage of Good Living" offered by Pilgrim Village with
Williamsburg style apartments that
include: • Private Entrances with
Copper Trim and Canvas Awnings
• Covered Parking • Winner of
Michigan" Beautificatlon Award
4 Washers and Dryers • Modem
Kitchens with Microwaves; Dishwashers and Frost-Free Refrigera•_

tors • WalMo-Wall Carpeting and
Central Air.

And in your leisure time you'll
enjoy the swimming pool,with
sundeck and the large "great room"
inside the fully equipped clubhouse.

Call now at 459*7077 dndenjoy
the Heritage of Good Living. Located on Lllley Road just north
of Warren Road in the
Plymouth/Can ton
area. Starting
at $510.

459-7977

©

Spacious and Unique Floor Plarts^lndlvldual . •;(,
Leaslnfl rates from $ 0 4 8
Entrances-Front to Rear Scenic Views-Penthouses
(313)388-2211
with Private Elevators-Wet Bar-Flreptaces-Oarporls
-Washer & Dryer In Every Apt-Must See To Believer.
Mon-Frlr10a.m.-7p.m.'
Sat*Sun:Noon-5p.m.

CARNEGIE
PARK
LUXURY APARTMENTS

M**«f*4»y:

LEWisrroN-SMrfH
KEAl'lV (ORrtlftAIKW"

/

m

m

m

m
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339 LotMn4Acrtag»
, i Fof8al#

342 Upfront Property

SOUTHLYON
Beautiful 6 Acre parcel in Oreen 0a>
Township. Periled. $47,000.

(3 »3)4J7.11N
6UP£fW>n TWP. • 6 acres on 8(ommelRd. »25.000.
YPSI. TWP. • 10 acres on Bemls Rd
«0.000.
fEHllQ REAL ESTATE. '45J-75O0

351 Bui. & Profeiironal 400 Apt*. For Rent
Btdgt, For 8il»

TEHF & 6¼ Mile
VMAAEN-SCHOENHEHR
COUNTRY HVIMO at rf* very best.
40*134. *3W5. ".,-.
V»rt 0yt«-9 MH«. 40x118, $2M5 2500 sq. ft. oued-Jevel home with
337 ft. on aa sporls Ouc* laXe. Pro551-4455
f esskxial landscaping surrounds this
home on a hlii with 10 acres. Horses
WARREN- Van Dyke-8H Mde.
Allowed. prtvAcy Assured. Asking
60 x 100 Commercial.
»350,000. Land contracl terms lo
$15,000. Terms*
guafifled buyer*. Ask lor Carol
43S-W93 of 658-5356
Peterson. 6 8 M 7 1 3 or 887-7575.
Wesl Bioomfleld
'»
ftEO CARPET KElM • WECK REALFULLY IMPROVED
TY
LOT8FOR8AL6
100*135
HORSESHOE LAKE 182/1. frontage
MWalX-Oula
on private en sport lake. 30 mlnW of
Livonia. 10 mln H of Ann Arbor.
AUTUMN RIDGE SUB
1760 M , ft, 3 bedroom, 2 bsfh. fireBill Phillips
737-0690 place,
taroe deck, extensively re-. 44M7.35
WESTLAND • Nice residential lol In modeled. $155,000.
YYesttartd perfect for a modular
50i 130. Water, setfer, •» unities LOWER STRAWHT8 LAKE. 45 feel
X 150 feet, on the water, contempoUnder priced At only $9,500.
rary-Ilk* new.: two bedroom,
.
353-2584
NOVI • Spectacular wooded txrKdlrvg $135,600, •
sites. Hcrl'* most presUatous are?
1.5 ecres each wltfi water and sewer. f3uild lo suit. $ 110.000.

NORTHVILLE

354 Income Proptrty

BE BLESSED. Try, our friendly
pampering service. Largefy by telephone antf fax machine. Computerbed. yet very per sons ye And inter/
ested In your need*. Soynd hard lo
beCeve? Can and see.
Omega Mortgage Corp,
471-6000

Group
Realtors
591-9200

WATER EDGE LAKEFRONT
Summer cottage. 2 story. 3 bedroom, garege..Oood beach. (84900).
Caa 449-4456 evenings
. Steve York. 685-937«

CROSS POINTE CONDO
& MARINA COMPLEX
Luxury living al the itver's edge.
just minutes from Lake Huron. 16<>0
so,, ft. with spacious rooms, 2 large
bedrooms, fireplace. 2 decks, basement and 2 car attached garage
Located In downtown Port Huron.
$138,900. 30- boarwetls available.
$29,500.
•
;

NELSONS REAL ESTATE
WHITMORELAKE

REFINANCE your home for any purpose. Past credit problems OK. Also
top dollar paid for land contract And
2nd liens. Open 7^ay», unta 9 pm'.
Exocutrve Mortgage.
681-8187

AMAZING!!!

5 minutes from new marina?! Enjoy
million dollar view for '/tthe price.
Live right on Lake St. Clair..,
LAKtViEW CLU0 TOWNHOMES
~2500 sq. I t , 2½ baths, 2 ear garage
Custom finished to your deBghl. See
our special models for additional
savings. Jefferson Ave. at i m M i l e
Open 1 lo 5 dally including Sunday*.

•

774-63W

BEAUTIFUL Lake Sherwood (Milford). Open Sun. 1-5. l3oat docking
& beach prfvoeges. One of the best
buy* In area of fine custom homes.
Open floor plan brick ranch, 3 bed^
rooms, 2 baths, (Amlry room, fireplace, dining room, central air. storage galore, attached 2 car garage.
New carpeting, wallpapers & paint In
tasteful neutrals.'Move-In condition.
Huron VaBey school*. Commeroe
Rd. lo 1 block E- of Duck Lake R d .
S. on Driftwood, to 4500 Trtwood.
$147,900. E*aureg*rd & Stahl Properties. 682-7018
6*2-2789

. BIRMINGHAM

• 8aveTImo&$$
• Over 100,000 choices
• Alt locations & Priced

In heart of town • Newty remodeled
Vertical Blinds«Dishwasher
Disposal • Central air

• Open17 Day% a Week

N. oft Pontiac Trail
W.ofHalslead
SPECTACULAR CONTEMPORARY
lakefront home. Onfy 4¾ years oW.
Penormlc view on gorgeous setting.
Fabulous first floor master suite.
Mint. Move In condition! Fun finished walk out lower level. Oreal
home lor entertaining with 2. wel
bar*. 3 fireplaces. 3¾ oaths. A rhusi
seel This home has ft all! Priced for
quick »ale. $595,000. Ask for
IRENE EAOLE •

1 Bedroom - From $580
2 Bedroom • From $680.

APARTMENTS
UNLIMITED

BLOOMFIELD WEST

SOUTHFIELOOFFrCE
29288 Northwwlern Hwy

ORCHARD LAKE RO. N. OF MAPLE
MOST PRESTIGIOUS area of W.
Bloomfield. W a * to eS corrvertenc«s. the mosl size end amenities
for only $850/mo. for a 1400 so. ft,2
bedroom. 2 bath Apt. Just $500 security deposit Open 10 • 6 weekdays. 1 0 - 5 Sat.
626-1508
737-0633

TROY OFFICE
^726 Rochester Rd

EARN $4000 lo $6000 per month
and more working out ofyovt home.
Part time or fut lime. CaD atier 3
pm.
437-9775

EXCELLENT BUSINESS opportunfty
for the right person, Immaculate dell
4 ice cream shop in UvonlA for sale.
RALPH MANUEL WEST Sit down fecfiiies lor 32 people.
Take out A deUvery. Good location.
851>6900 or 626-8907
Musi sacfiflos due to poor hearth.
Musi be seen lo appreciate. Can afWATERFRONT HOME
425-1665
double lot. Long Lake in Commerce, ter 6pm
$223,900. .
360-0876
O
*
FOR LEASE
Cafe/Dell/Coney island location.
Downtown Rochester. :
.335-1043

348 Cemetery Loti

BRIGHTON- Single occvpancy,. 1
room cabin, $250. month.
One^ bedroom efficiency. $350.
month.
517-548-3523

. CANTON
Bedford Square Apts.

storage area,' washer & dryer, carport. WOO/mo.
1546-0949

BEAUTY SALON
Westland - Good location,
good Income. Clientele waiting.
Caa
453-6522

CADILLAC MEMORIAL GAfiOENS
HAROWARE STORE
2 grave lots In choice Area, Section Western suburbs of Wayne County.
A, Garden of Meditation. 421-2283 Since 1970. Ask lor Conrad between l2-5pm.
729-5060
GLEN EDEN LOTH ERAN Memorial
Park, 2 lots, beautiful location. Proven iravel-marketing concept
35667 W. 8 Mile R d . UvonlA.
needs person with franchise experi$850 for both.
353-1626 ence and business contacts In the
Michigan Area. Please caa 543-6023

RESTAURANT 4 LOUNGE .
GRAN0 tAWN Detroit. 2 lot*. $650
for sale. Class C ecense. K W . sut>
each or make an offer.
urb"Of
Oet/oil. WAnls to ratlre.
Cefl: ,
645-2314
Buyer* Onfy, c«B 9-Jpm, 549-7300
f-AKE Charlevoix - (Boyne Cttyj. 45
fl. lake front. 2 bedroom. Musi seo. OAKLAND H1LL8 - 4 plots In "Gar$59,900. Please can 280-2572. or
den of Apostles'. Wa *eD In pairs. 1 SMALL BUSINESS with large possl616-582-3584 plot In "Christus Gardens . $400 bilitles. Sale* lo groceries, drugs,
each lot After 6pm.
349-0962 hardware & auto part*. Throughout
metropolitan Detroit, CAB 661-4190

8RIQHT0N
WOODLAND LK

TWO CEM ETERY lots Mil two Uwn
TONE MASTER TONING TABLES
18 homes Alt** ArvAflAbie wtlh rA«f- carpet*. MlcNgan MemortaJ. FU- Set of 7. Must *efl immed<«tefy. Extroek.
8«lHna
now
for
$2200
wtfl
cedent condition, negotiable:
dences stArtlng at $500,000. If you
721-3483
557-4314
desire more Informs lion on Pebble sea lor $1600 for both.
Bay call:
$40,000
TWO PLOT8. Parkview Memorial.
MALIK DEVELOPMENTS
Sewer cleaning business.
Assumption sites, $700 for both.
229-8010
.669-5199 Established 9 years.
538-7721
CASS LAKEFRONT
Orchard Lake Village
WHITE CHAPEL-TROY
Spectacular view
Garden ol Gethsemane, 2 lots to86 x 250, ready to build • 683-3638 gether, $ 1500. tor both.
C4J 634-7587
EMERALD LAKEFRONT HOME
CASHTODAY
3 bedrooms. 2½ bath colonial, (amiOR
ty room, formal dining room, updatOUARANTEEOSALE
ed throughout, lakeside patio, steps
Also
if
In
Foreclosure
—
and beach. $189,900. Karen Evans
Or Need Of Repair
Re/Max Assoc. 640-9700/258-6694

— • BIRMINGHAM PLACE .
NOW TAKING APPUCATlONSFOR
Apartments available. Studio, i
Specious J * 2 Bedroom Apts.
bedroom. 2 bedroom, deluxe blSmaJl, Quiet. Safe Complex
tevci. Rents start at $600 per month,
ForjJ Rd. near 1-275
lye^r lease. Please can
642-9000

STARTING AT $455
981-1217

BIRMINGHAM
Ouarton A Telegraph

2 Bedroom With Heat
From $596*

Beautiful, 6paclous.1 & 2
bedroom apartments.
Some of our- amenities Include the following.
•
•
•
•
•
•

Air Conditioning
Dishwasher
Olspo.sai
r
Swimming pool
Laundry facilities
And balconies'

(LILLEY & WARREN)
- . - . . . Private entrances .
One Bedroom - $485.900 sq. ft.
Two Bedroom ; $550. T100 SL Fl.
Verticals: Wa offer Transfer ol Employment Clauses in our Leases.
Flose Ooherty, property manager
981-4490.
. I

at

CANTON

VILLAGE SQUIRE

From $450
. Free Meal
' •• ••• $200 Moves You In

O P E N UNTIL 7 : 0 0 p m 4

98M891 :
Dally9-7
Sat 11-6 & Sun. 11-5
CANTON • 3 bedroom large duple*,
t'-s baths, AH appeances. basement,
nice location. $700 plus deposit, no
pets.
v
459^55«

Brighton Cove
APTS

CLAWSON
From $415 month Near downtown BirmingEvening & Weekend Hours ham A Troy.
WALDEN GREEN APTS.
1 4 2 bedroom from $450
Quiet neighborhood setting, Swimming pool "••:
435-0450
€
- CANTONBROOKVIEW VILLAGE
X>V RD. 20830 - E. of Telegraph,
1 bedroom. $305 plus heat. Clean,
APARTMENTS

400 ApU.ForRMl

400 Aptt. For Rtnt

DETflOIT
$CHOOlCR«T • OUTER DRIVE
1 bedroom, from $320. end up. Heal
A water Included. Studio Acts from
$780. A up/Heat 5 water Included.
CallorAppi.
531^100

DETROIT-7Mrte*Telegraph.
. >=,-,
sludio - $325.1 bedroom starting atT-!$400. 2 bedroom - $450 Heat, WAter&pool Included.
834-934&;;

DETROIT: 19185 tenore, W. 7 Mite/
Telegraph Area, t bedroom. $385
plus security. Small, quiet building,
nJceArea.
255-9831

to move up to French Quarter*'
Acts. 1 & 2 bedroom units from
$350 month. Microwave oven, ae-:
curity alarm, 24 hour gate house
Credit report 4 references required. •»
635-9055
835-9475

FArmington Hrtls

Ctawson

Evergreen & Jeffries X-Way

AN OPPORTUNITY

BOTSFORD PLACE
GRAND RIVER- 8 MILE
Behind Botsfof d Hospital

SPECIAL

1 Bedroom for $469
2 Bedroom for $589
3 Bedroom for $8$9
PETS PERMITTEO
Snvoke Detectors Installed
Singles Welcome
Immediate Occvpancy
We Love Chad/en.
•
HEAT 8 WATER INCLUOEO .
Quiet prestige Address, air conrsttonlno. carpeting, stove 5 refrigerator, af utilities except electricity Jn-.
«iuded. Warm apartments. Laundry
facWies. ' V :
For rrlore Inlormation, phone .

477-84S4 ,
27883 Independence
*
rarmlngton HIU8 • •

*

-

New EnolandPIace:"
Maple Rd. - a I * * o n . 2 bedroom*.'
1000 sq. ft. Heat 8 »ater paid:
Large storage area.
•• , »'
435-5430.
- >

• FARMINGTON* ..-.-

CHATHAM HILLS
$200 M0VE8 YOU IN 'r •
FRE£AnACHEOGARAG£8 '•*. \.
Heated Indoor Pool < Saunas , , ' . '
Sound 4 FVeproofed ConstrucVoq' "*
Micrdwares • Dishwashers'
Free Health CM> Memberships ' *" '
Luxurious LMng at
.-.
: Affordable Prices
•-

FROM $520

r.r'Z —

Ort Old Grand River bet.
Orak*4Halstead

. ','
•?". .

476-8080

•'*•••-

. Open OaiJy 9am-7pm *• -.Sal. llam : 5pm . Sun. llam-4prfr';

nomiiL,

quiet Cable 8 fenced in parking
available. No pets
CaD lor appointment
837-8290

FIVE MILE/TELEGRAPH. Large 1
bedroom, carpel, appflances, as
Can offce hours 9am-5pm Mon.-Frl. utilities except electricity. No pets.
$3408 $350 mo. Eves.
851-849«
729-0900

A P A R T M

Dearborn HIS.

FREE
APT
LOCATOR
• Save Time & $$
• Over 100,000 choices
• All Locations & Prices
• Open 7 Days a Week

UNLIMITED

E

N T S

rent from

ENJOY
PEACEFUL UVINQI

Canton

CARRIAGE COVE
LUXURY APTS.

' 645-0026

ONE MONTH FREE RENT
8pedous 1 . 2 8 2 t*droom
- with den ApartmontA on 25
beAutlfulty landscaped
acres, .starting at $495.
Pool, carports, excellent location - efcomfiekl Jims. .
Fiease cai Mon.-Frt. 9-5
Weekends: 12 noon • 6 pm
335-8810.
CANTON-Aub-leAse 2 bedrooms.
1 bAth. lower lever, pool side,
washer, dryer hookup a vertical
bCnds. Immedrut* occvpancy $555
mo. Crt After 5:30 prrt
397-8979

Great Location -Park 8etting
Spacious • B* e Trail - Heat
• Pool - Termls,v Sauna
- Sound Conditioned - CaWe
On Ford Rd. Just E-bl 1-275

• Intercom!

APARTMENTS

CANTON

Whethersfield
Apartments
• For fifal 6 mos. on 1 yr. \ta«
$ 715. New residents onfy.

BRIGHTON

1 & 2 bedroom apartments and 2
1 Mo.S FR££RENT before Sept. 15 b.edroom-IH
bath townhouses.
268-7766 eves/weekends645-6738 Newty painted, central Air, carpeted,
all appliances, washer, dryer. No
pets. From $350 to $475 + security.

1-800-777-5616
A Great Place3 Company

BEAUTY SALON IN LIVONIA
Newty decorated. Must sen.
489-7179

728-1105

BLOOMFIELD CLUB

* n t

229-8277

TIMBERLANE APARTMENTS

AVAILABLE SHAREO EXECUTIVE
UNION LAKE AREA, 5 bedroom, 2½ Office, business, answering service,
BIRMINGHAM - Large 2 bedroom.
bath, 2 nreptaces, dining room, secretary service.
651-8555 Available lmmed!atery. Central air.
large family room. 3200 soft brick W.BIoom5e!d
r>Mt
town. $560.1 month free rent.
wafkoul ranch. $227,800. 353-0200
M * e 64.9-1549 Manager 643-0750
BEAUTY/BARBERSHOP
f^rymouth & Levan. LA Pta«a, UvoBIRMINGHAM • Oakwood Manor •
ma. Shop VA old. Must seo.
427-5780 Deluxe 2 bedroom, central Air, large

UPPER STRAITS
LAKE FRONT
COLDWELLBANKER OPEN SUN. 2-5
4481 Rolling Pine

342 Lakefront Property

,-'•
-BIRMiNOHAM ',••'••
Newfy remodeled 2 bedroom spts.
available Kjst E. ol Adams, near
downtown Birmingham. Rata Includes heal, water, window, treatments. * New kitchens, new appliances. Mirrored doors & upgraded
carpeting. New tenants receive one
months rent free for a limited lime.
CaK
644-1300

FREE
APT
LOCATOR

^

Goifslde Apts.
1& 2 Bedroom
. Free Goif
Heat & Hot Water Free
Carport Included

274-3675

BIRMINGHAM: Oowntowt) district,
one 3 bedroom apartment, with garage end irUfiUes. $14O0/mo. Two, 1
bedroom apartmenl, with utilities
and garage. $690/rrx>. Call 25-53433,arter6.
645-2199

354-8040

360 Butlness
opportunities

. Open Saturday 4 Sunday, l^pm.

JOACHIM .
REALTY, INC.
329-9036

$410

BIRMINGHAM desirable. JocaUon
AAA INVEST CORPORATION * Easy waft to stores, bAnks 1 restau• BJRMINOHAM.
rants. 2 bedrooms, 1, bath. $855 Newty remodeled 2 bedroom town43130 WICA Rd. At VAO Dyke.
Why sett Land Contrad at discount? mo., heal & hot water Included .
house available, prh-aie ont/ande.
For a belter Idea, can 939-1200
.644^105 fireplace, central air, patio. Oreal location, all net* residents recerve 1
Birmingham
. - ANYCREOIT
••
mos. rent f/eeMor a Hmfted Ume.
E-Z MORTGAGE ..- '
Please can
•
644-1J00
" • • ' . " • Lowes 12%,
Dave, loan Officjr
469-1120

n

PORTAGE
LAKE

FAIRWAY CLUB

RENT • . •"'

358 MortgftflM &
Und Contract!

The

635-5731

ALLEN PARK

BlRMiNGHAJJ Af artment- 1 bedONE OF A KINO
2 houses on 1 large lot. office/stor- room, pool, bafeony, Appliances,
age building. Farmlngton Hills, <*>se lo downtown 8 stores. $525.
737-i7l3
30510 Salisbury. 6 mKe & Tuck Rd. mo .heat included. '
By owner, rear house.
471-31J4
BIRMINGHAM - beautiful, sunny 1
bedroom near downtown. AH appliances. Wood floors. Water & heal.
$600/mo. Leave message. 334-7291

400 Apti, For Rent

400 Aptt, For Rent
Canton

• 1 4 2 bedroom
• Air Conditioning
• Free heat
•Close, to Southf Ield
Freeway
..:,. HAMPTON SQUAREAPTS

,••."• 791-1441

On the;water with private t>eacri.
luxury altAched homes wtth walkout
CASH FOR LAND CONTRACTS
lower . level. Swfmmlrtg. boating, immmediate quotes! Won't be outWdl
Mortgages/Refinances.
fishing arid nature preserve. Just W.
. Mortgage Corp. ol America
of f-275. Immediate occupancy.
1-800-468-9618
Prices from $199,500.
On Beck Rd. Just south of 7 Mile. •
CASH FOR YOUR MORTGAGE
- BLUE HERON POINTE
If you have sold yogr home and fax344-8808
en back a morlgAge, I w«l buy lhat
mortg »ge for C*Sh,
699-3232
PORTAOE LAKE • very large Joe,
lakefronl 8 canal Iront. Lover/ old
OMEGA MORTGAGE
cottage ptuS smaller house for
CORPORATION
steepover guests. 20 minutes from Up lo 95% Financing
Ann Arbor. Huron River chain of Flexible Fixed Rates
WHITE LAKE TWP. 90x140 ft. Woe lakes. Daly Associates Realtor*
80% "No Doe" Loans
area of $120,000. homes. Fox Bay 971-4370
769-0329 Friendly, Fa»l Service .
Sub. $12,000. terms.
471-6000

340 Lake-River-ftetort
Property

400 Aptt, For Rent

CENTRAL MICHWAN . Canadian
AHOY
lakes. Only 3 hour* from Detroit.
LAKE
; '
Over 6,000 Acres of lamsy fun end
LOVERS
WEST DEARBORN
yeararound iMna. »7 years of sucENXIY YOUR PRIVATE CLU8
PRIME PROFESSIONAL
cessful growth. Excellent selection
HOUSE. BOAT HARBOR And
MEDICAIAREA
of fois. homes, and condominiums.
CLUB BOATS ON ALL SPORTS
lAkefroni, golf front & i«xe Access 1.600 *q. fl. remodeled building InLAKEST.CLAIfl
side and out/ up to code. Sale or
property. CaJ or write:
HARBOR CLUB APT8
lease. By owner.
' Qarner A Associate* Realty
And
YACHT HARBOR
Tom or Jim,
846-8900
10085 I3ucrienan
(Jefferson, between Crocker-Shook)
. $t«r*»ood.MI4»348
Moh-SAL And By Appl.
616-972-6M8

<-

*405

CAMBRIDGE APTS.

Microwave Oven Paid Gat Heat
Air Conditioning Great Location
Pool&Tenni*' Spaclou* Rooms
1&2Bedroorh 1¼ Bath In •
Apartment* 2 Bedroom

DEARBORN HTS.
Quiet community surroundings,
(jeautifutfy landscaped grounds, exceflene locations - within walking
distance to shopping, church, restaurants, spacious t & 2 bedroom
deluxe apis. Newly modernized

•

• » . -

Pets alto**} wilh permission
WaKon Cornar at Perry
^>.
Adjacent to Auburn Hill*
tjEJ
Mon.-Fri. 8-5 W M k t n d * 12-5

'274-4765
York Properties. Inc
TOWN 4 COUNTRY APTS
Spacious studios and one bedrooms, excellent location. Heat &
*ppDane«s JncWed. Offering window ereatmenti Starting at $290.
Mon. thru. FrL 12 noon l a 5pm. Sat:
9 xa 1. dosed on Wed. 18615 Telegraph, - . - . 255-1829

373-5800

DETROIT . W. 7 MILE - spacious 1
bedroom Apt frrfm $370 • 2 bedroom $430 Includes heal & water.
. - . - . . - . .
255-0073

SOUTHFIELO OFFICE
29258 Nortrnveslern Hwy'
•

TROY OFFICE
3726 Rochester, Rd.

,..

354-8040
1-800-777-5616
A Great Places Company

Blrmlngham/Royal Oak
• ' Location

WESTLAND

Birds & butterflies wid surround you
In this beautiful park-eke setting.
Get away from It all. but stJI have
easy Access to Birmingham shops.
Other amenities Include cathedral
ceilings, hew appliances, microwaves . 6 24 hour emergency
maintenance. Rentals from $615.
Can—.

HAWTHORNE CLUB
200 Moves You In
Call For Details

• .644-0059.

Beat Value
Scenic View
Clofse to Shopping

BIRMINGHAM. 2457 E. Maple. Carpeting, drapes, air, carport. 1 bedroom $490. lease. No pets. ,:
.
. 643-442«

• Pool
• Heat Included
• Air

7560 M e r n n u n Road
Between Warren & Ann Arbor Trail

BIRMINGHAM. 1 bedroom wtth den.
available now. $650 mo-heat Included. 1 car garsge. 1 mo. free rent.
Mike 649-1649. Manager 643-0750
BiRMINQHAM-2 bedroom. Ann |
Street flaL 1 block from town.
Garage. No pets. Security deposit I
$825 per mo.
648-51571

522-3364
Daily 9-6

Sat. 12-4

362 Real Eitate Wanted

351 But. & Piofwttonil
BWgi.Fof$«Hi

OFFICE BUILDING FOR 8ALE
HK3G1NS LAKE, beautiful frontage.
year round home. 4 bedrooms, very Grand Rfver and Eight MM. 6000
complete. . Ely owner. $169,000. aq.fl. office budding. 95% oocupan(517)821-€537
. or661-1016 cy. $210,000. $65,000 dowrt BalAnce on land contract.
476-5222
HIGHLAND vOuck Lakefronl. Almost new. walkout, fireplace, 2 bedroom, great view & beach. Land
contract. $135,000.
687-7723

Century 21
CASTELLI 525-7900

400 Apartment! For Rent

LOSE THE 60'3 TENSION & relax
on sandy Lake Huron beach front,
Ha/risvitle. Private road leads lo

in North Fffr^

Southf ield
HIDDEN OAKS
APARTMENTS

cofy3bedroomoott*ge. 669-6672
GREAT LAKESIDtt*4#NG

Beautiful
ail-sporis/>7i.Ak«
Vooihels...wiih la/ge deck And
seawAK lust 2 year* old. Professionally landscaped with sprinkler And
outdoor lighting system*. Spedou*
4 bedrooms. 3V* bath*, famtfy roorn
complete with second kitchen for
easy entertaining.1 $299,900 H48558
;_-.--..:

.^HE BLUE RIBBON, MEDALLION, COLD CUP AND GRAND PRIZE!.

\AZhat kind of rental community;
w V has garnered so many prize
door plans? Come and see
Citation Club, but be prepared to be
surprised!-—

GE applUnces, ctramlc bathi, central air, carport
available, Intercoms, patlos/lwilconles and more...all
on a beautiful wooded $lte. Handicap units available.

HANNErf.lNG.
REALTORS

1 BEDROOM
from.»455
FIRST MONTH'S
RENT FREE*

646-6200
LAKEtANO {HembOrg T * p J
I* riandy for most Of you, via US-23
& 1-96 T N * one-owner brick ranch
(3 bedrooms & 2,bsths) Is In mKit
condition 4 has 100' on the east
shore^f Lake Shangri-La- Access to
the Huron Fuver chain Is Jutt Across
the road. $159,900.
THE PLYMOUTH COLONY995-1911

557-4520

2 BEDROOM
from

Everything you'd expect, and even
more that you woufdn't

^555

• Ceramic tile flooring in foyers
and kitchens;
•Dramatic cut away walls
• Double sparing cathedral ceilings
• Entertainment centered
• kitchens with eating space, pass
bars and fabulous chic white
cabinetry
& Yes, fireplaces, oversized balconies
and patios, covered parking, private
laundry room with washer/dryer
included and24 hou^manned entry .

•Bsscdoo 17 month
occuponcy. oe* tenants,fiftrjr'

ARBOR WOODS
Uvonl*
,.

gate.

/,7

1 like the privacy of a townhouse.
What are my choices?w

:_••••'_ , \ 7 ,

/ Weatherstone

Bui also, a million dollar club house
featuring the usual banquet room,
library, exercise room, plus the unusual
^natatorium, sudatorium. Don't know
what they are -come let us show you.
But hurry - some of our prizes have
been awarded through next November.

2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS
Inckxh* Laundry Room with full-size skie-by-skfe!
VVasherAeOryer.
IIKHJKH* Louvm Window and Doorwall Blinds. .
/nctafri Personal Private Errtranoa,
InchKh* All AppHancas, Incluoing Dishwasher. •
Inctud— Wall-to-WaH Carpeting.
/ncWrftt CertralAlrCondrrtonlng.

•

PRIVATE •COMPLETE:* UNCOMMON

.;-'::v.\. Ptusmuchmomf
*on^7f3ar leases/new residents - select units ohly

Livonia

m

AMORWO0O8
AMATMCNTS

CFTXTONCLUB
FROM

'

Franklin R o a d cxdusivky. Impressive 2 o r 3-bedroom
townhouses with elegant formal dining r o o m s . Great
R o o m s with natural fireplaces. Large 2 ½ baths L « tic Ihings like instant h o t water in the kitchen. 2 < a r
attached garages. And landscaping creating a peaceful
ambience for your very personal h o m e . M ^ - 1 2 *

Covington Club.
Farmlngton Hills luxury on a grand scale. Up to 2000
sq. ft. of spacious living in a 2 or 3-bedroom ranch
or 3-bedroom lownhouse. With sw«ping cathedral
ceilings. 2-car attached garages A private basement
and. patio. Deluxe kitchens VVhirtpool tub*. And
beautiful award winning landscaping 851-2730

i

$575
PER MONTH

Phon* H
4644100
Op»ri CWy.Vom foa.m. to JflfD. —)****<*
D#4«top«d aod M«o«b«J by Hvwi««y

Foxpointe

Brand new 1400 >q. ft. 2 and 3-bedroom townhouaei
as big on luxury as on apace. Private entrance!. The
convenience of cowed parking. Your own waafeer
and dryer Piciureaqoe kandicafjang n d racmiiaml
facilities All in Farmmgton HOa. 473-1U7

from 12 to 5 fun.
ttotm-PhormW-tm
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Thursday, September 7; 1989"

400 Apti, For Rent

ApU. For Rent

Canton.
>N
FARMIHQTON HILLS
YJaJnul Creek Apt*.; 10, Mile 4
Mgdlebelt. Urge 1 bedroom, from
$rtS.plu»vllMle*.
471-45S*

WINDSOR
WOODS

LUXURY APARTMENTS

Qolrilngton Hltt*

400 Aptt.FofRejit

400 ApU, For Rent

FARMINQTON
A beautiful 1 or 2 bedroom .
apartment I* available m
• Farmington'* best community.

Farmington Hill*

i loulder Park

NEAR
DOWNTOWN
FARMINGTON
'Super Location .

32777 Grand R»vef
Walking distance lo medical 4 downtown ahoppino
dUlrW. Rent* *tart al $540
a Include heat/wan to wan
carpet, swimming pool.
Conlacl M*. Rlsinger at
. 474-469«

Vertical Blind* • < .
.lou* 1600 *c;. ft.. 2 bedroom*.
„ 4 j i f bath*, «ecvrlty *y»i»m, ample carpori/batconle* • iwtmming pool
4
cabana
•.
quiet, joundproof contto<eg*. modern kitchen. carport* In
*truction • close to *hopp(ng.
• 16 u.nTt complex.
OH Warren between 6 heJdori/LHley
•&:
$845 ','•
Mon.-Frt., 9-5pm, 8*t. & Sun. 1-5pm
.;.; • Ask about our Specials • •.;
Evening appointment* avail a We
•;•
32023 w . 14 M M rw..
FARMINQTON HILLS
i > (W. ol Orchard Lake Rd>' .
>S
932-0188
> FARMINQTON - HANDICAP APIS.
now available el luxury apartment
(yARMINGTON HILLS community In Fe/mlngton HUI*. Mi. RENTN0W4 8AVE$»
crowave*, mlnl-bllnd* & a choice ol
Can Of llop In (or *ped*l* on luxury
£f
From $460
color »oheme* included.
1 & 2 bedroom apartment* from
Catt
.
788-O070
ttfreeHear
$495lpet»OK>. V ; • • . • •
.
RfverVeKey Apartment*
e)4aro,e 1 & 2 Bedrooms
• r PARMINOTONHJLLS
Spaclou* 1 bedroom Apt*. No pod. 31600 8 Mile R d , conveniently lo• . 1 or 2 Year Lease
cated
lust
W. Of Orchard ieke Rd.
but be»t buy per So. Ft. Ha* everything you want. $485 mo. W * Nova, 1 bi. N. ot Freedom Rd.
Open
OeJy 12-5
31720 Freedom Rd. Call mornings. •
{Closed Tues. 4 Thur*.) •
476-7451.
Eve* :477-8181
.
473-0035 ...-••

459-1310

Super Hot
"Summer Special

Small 60 unit complex

LOCATOR
\ Save Time &$$
• Over 100,000 choices
• All LocationsfcVPrices
i •Opef\7Day8aWeek

.APARTMENTS
UNLIMITED/
'SOUTHFIELD OFFICE '
29288 Northwestern Hwy

FARMINQTON HILLS

'•• . •

BEST APARTMENT VALUE

TIMBEBIDGE

TROY OFFICE
3726 Rochester Rd

FARMINQTON HILLS - 1 .bedroom,
Include* appliance*, vertical blind*, at |44S. Include* heat, appliance* 4
carpeting, pool, close In Farminglon carpeting. Cable available.
Cat)
471-6597

Farmington Hills
14 Mile & Orchard Lake
HEAT INCLUDED
2 bedroom Apts
1.330 Sq. Ft. & Up

Hunters Ridge
855-2700
FARMINQTON HILLS: large 1 bedroom apt., newly decorated, carport
and wai er Included in rent.

737-9093
FARMINQTON: roomy 1 bedroom
m-town location Includes heat covered parkins, enclosed balcony.
$490/mo. Available 10/1.
Cefl after 6:30pm:
887-3913

.';'.

i f All that
we were told
is true! 99

FARMINQTON HILLS

THE HOUSE OF
BOTSFORD

776-8200

GARDEN CITY-cfean. c.ufet. large 1
bedroom/prtvate entrance, finished
fee room, 2 bath*, uticue* paid, no
pel*, like home. $475.
681-9414
GARDEN CITY • Mtplewood/
Mlddlebeit. 1 bedroom, heat, water,
capreting, appliance* Included.
$340monthry.pafl
'841-0790

GARDEN cnry<
TERRACE
i bedroom apartments,
$400 per month, Includes
Heat t\ Water. Office
hours: 9am-5pm, Monday
thru Friday onty. 522-0480
GAR0EN CITY: 1 bedroom, Include*
appliance*, carpeting, aJr conditioning. 1st floor laundry, storage area.
No pets! $395.
Agent, 476-7640

60% OFF
FJRSt MONTH'8 RENT

of Huntington Woods
10711 W. 10 Mile Rd,

"In the Heart of the Lake"

Mon-Frt, 10-7; 8at, 9-5; Sun 12-5

W. Btoomfleid School district

1 Bedroom
2 Bedroom
•

MERRIMAN WOODS
Immediate occupancy
Large 1 bedroom deluxe u^if* .

• Vertical Wind*

• Pool
• Nearby *hopping

$560 per month
Model open 9-5 except Thursday

477-4797

459-6600

GREAT LOCATION
LEXINGTON
VILLAGE
1 BEOROOM APARTMENT
Includes:

;'•••' 547-9393

• C*)por1

V&too^
-—

iscover peace
and quiet in
The heart or
the action

Each.Apt• Easy Access to 1-275
•'Air Conditioned
• Fully Carpeted
• Dishwasher & Disposal
• No Pets,
*

Sat. 12-4

UNLIMITED

. From $445
(new resident* only)
Daily Mon.-Sat. l2-5pm

1 Bedroom $435
2 Bedroom $476
Year Lease. Heal 4 Water Paid.
No Pet*.

455-4721

455-1215
PLYMOUTH HERITAGE APTS.
Conveniently located near X-Way».
1 4 2 bedrooms available. Heat and
water *upptied. Phone for • personal showing.
455-2143

PLYMOUTH. Mayflower Hotel $750 month *tarting. Daily room
service. 24 hour message serviceColor'TV. No leases. Immediate occupancy. Creon Smith. 453-1620.

PLYMOUTH
» NOW TAKINO RESERVATIONS
1 4 2 bedroom apartment*; Balconies, contra! air, Individual furnace*.
Ceramic iBe bath. O.E. kitchen,
large basement storage. Beaut/tuffy
landscaped starting at
$485 Including heal
SouthsJde of Ann Arbor Trail, E. 0 ^
275, Office hour* are 9 - 5pm. Mon
thru.Frl.

Can 453-2800

<

E. of Te'-egraph

SPECIAL
$200 DEPOSIT

TROY OFFICE
3726 Rochester Rd.

354-6040

1-800-777-5616
A Great Places Company

UNLIMITED
.

354-8040
1-800-777-5616
A Great Places Company
Romuius

OAKBROOK VILLA
2 and 3 bedroom townhouse*
• ' ranging from $399 to $500
Includes alt utilities

9am-Spm
Open Mon., Wed, FrL
9am-6pm.
Tues- 4 Thur*.
OosedSun.
Sal. J1am-2pm
15001 BRANDT.

ROYAL OAK

1

1

1

' 1

•

Ambassadorial. 1 block S. ol 13
Mile on Greenfield Rd. Lovely 1 and
2 bedroom apt*, new carpeting, vertical Winds, from $465. heal"
included, 2 6 M 1 1 5
559-7»o
ROYAL OAK
CAMELOTAPTS
OUIET. 2nd. floor 2 bedroom, 1200
»Q. f t . kitchen skyRght. Dishwasher,
waik-m dosel*. dmi^g room. deck,
bond*, pool Heat Included, $550
288-1544

K« 1

rm

m

^Ptf

M

We've made our
extraordinary apartments
;.:-...( etfeh better,

PW\

View our spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments,
as well as our 2, 3 & 4 bedroom townhouses.
• $200 Security Deposit
• Choose From 19 Floor Plans
• Dens, Fireplaces, Spiral Staircases
• Carports
• Olympic Indoor Pool
• Fitness Center with Saunas
• Short Term Leases Available
Located oh Joy Road between Hlx & Haggerty \
Open Monday-Friday' 10-6, Saturday 10-5,-,
•
Sunday 12^5.
For further Information, please call

N e w Features:
•All new kitchen appTiahces:
microwave ovens, frost- *
free refrigefators/freezefs.
self-cleaning ovens,
dishwasners.'gafbage
disposals
•8edroom ceiling fans
•Vertical blinds
Distinctive Apartments
Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom
apartments, balconies,
basement laundry endstorage facilities, tiled baths
Luxury Extras
Richly decoratod entry ways,
pool,-picnic area

455-2424

Ideal Location tiey 1-75, walking distahdo to Somerset Mall,
6 minulei from Downtown Birmingham

green hill I B
APARTMENTS

'

Cery»f**i>farlia>ii>i»Tt*a»»>

>

>

.

.

.

•

•

•

\ Why settl* for ordinary
when you can have

^JWHBT

\

- IN FARMINQTON MILLS
^*<**r*
moonsofm'o*iiTloj.
ttmutm..
•For •elected apartrnenti

941-4057

AM8ER APARTMENTS
Royal Oak/Oawson/Troy. 1-stop
apt shopping. Something for everyone. Come Sunday, Sept 10th.
12:45pm. 4000 C?ook«, Royal Oak
orcaaiorappt.
280-2830

ims

.-'!-'/

Most apcrtment living measures 600+ sq. ft. Ours measures
over 3,000,000 sq. ft. Green Hill residents enjoy a gorgeous
75-acre estate setting of park and woodland, peace and
tranquility. You're right next door to the 1-275 corridor/
Michigan's multi-billion dollar explosive growth area and
just minutes away from 1-96, a direct route to downtown Detroit.
See our 1- and 2-bedroom luxury apartments, terrace residence*
and country townhouses on 9 Mile, 1½ miles w e s t o f ^
Farmington Road In Farmington Hills. j g j J d H ^

SOUTHnElO OFFK£^
29268 Northwestern Hw?
TROY OFFICE
3728 Rochester Rd

NOVI .

The Green Hill difference:^

Do you come home to an
apartment or a 75-acre estate?

PARKSIDEAPTS
532-9234

APARTMENTS

Tr€6RCOYGRCU>

>••*•£

REDFORDAREA
Te!eg/eph-5 MJe. 1 4 2 bedroom,
clean, decorated, quiet, carpel, air
conditioner, Wind*, heal Inoiuijed.
FOi. mature, professional people
IfflJreference*. From $365.

• Over 100,000 choices
*•- > All Locations & Prices
• Open 7. Days a Week

348-0626 :

-i;&

GLEN COVE
538-2497

• Save Time &$$

Fountain Park
wem

Large 1 & 2 Bedrooms
Walk-In Closet
Lighted Parking
1 or 2 Year Lease
Free Heat

FREE
APT
LOCATOR

A special rental opportunity awaits
at Fountain Park— Novi's only 1- and
2-bedroom apartment community
featuring:" •;
^
• Qulet^wodded locat Ion within
minutes of 12 Oaks Mall, Nov! Town
Center and other fine shopping, dining arid entertainment
• Private entrywaya/bakonles and
Datios/walk-in closets
• Convenient access to 1-275 and 1-96
• Added amenities including individual washers and dryers^ Whirlpool
kitchen appliances, microv/ave
""ovens, dishwashers
• Sheltered parking available _

Flnt rtntatproptrtltt
(nlb4 Bro4y tradition.

•
•
•
•
•

538-8637

Discover Novi's Fountain Park

Grind River
,
b e i w t t n M e i d o * bfooV
and ^fovi Rbids:;

FROM $375
SEPT. FREE!

(with approved credit 4 thj* ad)
Safe building with secure fenced
parking. La/oe extra dean, newfy Rochester
decorated. Studio 4 1 bedroom
from $295 Includes heal, air. Cable
available.

1 Bedroom, 1 Bath units start for as'
little as »560.
To learn more, please call or visit
our model weekdays, 10:30 a.m. 6:30p.mi; weekends, noon - 5 pml

*-77>4B*Ht$B?B<ttai"

334-1678

REDFORDAREA

ROCHESTER DUPLEX-2 bedroom*,
new kitchen, basement, garage,
fenced'yard. Quiet neighborhood,
$«50/mo. Includes heat. 651-4155

• Tennis court, swimming ppol aod
mor*. .
.'

LTJ'X.U R V.--.R E N T A L
APARTMENTS
. Located at the corner of Grand River and
Drake Road in Farmington Hills

FROM$365
ORCHARD WOOdS APTS.

REDFORD; Lovely 1 bedroom apartment In Quiet, wefl maintained adult
community. Waited In. no thru traffic. Swimming pool, cable TV, carports available.
Call 255-0932

REDFORDAREA
Fenkell-23230

SOUTHFIELO OFFICE
29286 Northwestern Hwy -.

278-8319

pontiac
ORCHARD LAKEROAD
near Telegraph. Beautiful wooded
setting. 14 2 bedroom tpt*. Carpel.
Air conditioner, heal Included.

PLYMOUTH - Lower town apartment available Immediaiefy. ,$450
mo., teourity, references, utilities.
459-S855

PLYMOUTH - Oualnl 2 bedroom
apartment, walk to downtown. apJ
p&ances. basemenu garage, $675
mo„ reference*.
453-1353

• Save Time &. $$
• Over 100,000 choices
• All Locations & Prices
• Open 7 Days a Week

Modern 1 apd 2 Bedroom

BROUGHAM
MANOR
APTS.

NOVL.,2 month*, left on vatant
apartment 2 bedrooms 4 2 fufl
bath*, central alr/prhrat* entrance,
carport, 1150*0..
ft.
347,4873

FREE
APT
LOCATOR

768 S; Mill St'.

• Washer-Dryer Jn

624-0004

OPENTIL7PM

: OAK PARK '
2 bedroom apt. heat, hot water, coin
operated laundry, Carpeting, no
1 4 2 Bedroom apts.'Hartlng .at pets, $475.
.
548-5387
$495.2 bedroom townhouses. alerting al $595, full basement, children
"- PLYMOUTH 4 amafl pet* welcome.
349-8200

WESTGATEVr
from $475 :

624-8555 ,

Plymouth Hills
Apartments

. Pontac Tr. bet West 4 Beck Rd*
Dairy 9-7

Sat, 10-2

• PLYMOUTH*

NOVI RIDGE

APARTMENTS

Dairy 9am-7pm >SaL 12-4ppi

453-7144
Daffy,8-6pm

Country Setting. Lake* Area. Near
Twelve Oak* MafL Spaciou*, 8ound
Conditioned. Central AJ/. Pool. Ten^
nfs, C*,bie. Lol* of Closet*. ' . . ' - "

• Intercom
• Newly decorated •
. Smoke deteclora
• Sprinkler system
• FROM $405'
• I-75 and 14 M^»
Nexllo Abbey TrWaler
M9-W55 ••

• NOVI/LAKESAREAo

Off Pontiac Trail bet. Beck 4 West
M In. from J-69«, 1-275

12350 Risman

•WATERVIEW
: FARMS ••
•. from $4.35

."••'•••

• Stove 4 refrigerator.
• Newly decorated
• Smoke detector*
• FROM $435
1-75 end 14 Mile
across from Oakland Mall
585-4010

Near Plymouth 4 Haggerty

• NOVI •

1 4 2 BEDROOM APARTMENT8
. mcfudei
• Stov* 4 refrigerator • Dishwasher

• Hest
• Pool

$200 Security Deposit

. • Park telling * Spaciou* Suite*
• Al* Conditioning • Oul door Port
> ImmaculateOroundt 4 Btdg*.
. Besl Value in Area

C42-M48

3<$-9590

477-9377 Office: 775-8200
NORTHVILLE GREEN

AREA'S BEST VALUE

Everyone's talking about

(1 mile W. of Woodward)

.

• Adult community
•AH appliance*

Free Heat
SPECIAL

$515

; $499
FALL8PECIAL
$620 CONCORD
TOWERS
Can for more Information

354-6303 .
681-3085
UVONIA'8
FINEST
LOCATION
Merrlman corner 7 Mile

• HILLCREST

TREE TOP '
LOFTS

Madison Height*

SPECIAL
$100 SECURITY

Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom apt*, with
plush carpet, vertical blinds, self
FARMINQTON MANOR APTS.
cleaning ovon. froslfree refrigerator,
Quiet, country setting. Includes
dishwasher, ample »tor»ge, InterCentral air, appliances, vertical com, carport, dub house. »auna, exWind*. DiredS/ ecro** from new ercise room, tennl* court*, heated
Target 4 F4M store*. More ol a pool*.
home lhan Just an eparlmenll
Studio apartment*, $375. 1 bedroom apartment* from $420. per
Joy Rd. W. 61 Newburgh Rd
month. No pel*
474-2552
* on »elect unft*

::

VI liege Green

SPECIAL
CASS LAKE FRONT
APARTMENTS

• Quiet • Spacious Apartment*
•Attractively Landscaped* Lake*.
A/ea • Near Twefv* Oak* • Centra)
Air • Pool • Carport • Walk-In Closet*
• patios and Balconies

Muirwood, and why not?
Last year alone, more than
half of our new residents
were referred to us by people who live or used to
live at Muirwood. Talk about satisfaction! '
Muirwood is everyone's first choice. Call today and
let us tell you why it should beyours, too!... And

Absolutely Perfect!

_.

2 bedroom townhouses In park-ilk*
setting featuring, private miln entry
4 patio r e v entrA -built-in rrtiLaro* 1 4 2 bedroom apartment* orowave 4 di*hwasher, mw-bflnd»,
available for Immediate occupancy. Iridlvtdua) Intrutlon alarm, full baseLarge storage are*, dishwasher, air ment with washer 4.dryer connec- W# have a very *pedal'apartment
conditionJng 4 • carport available. tion* 4 children* tol lot. Come visit with a «ieeping iott 4 cathedral ceilCrook* 4 Big Beaver area,
our Model Center lOday or call.
ing that open* to the Hvtng area.
TOW|SEAPARTMENT8 .
- 382-1927 .
' , • '
RENTS FROM...$575
We are locaiad in the cory v«age o<
Northvme 4 have * aoerOc, natural
KEEOOHAR80R'
setting. • complete with *t/eam 4
park. No pet*. EHO. :

349-7743

to those w W ^ ^ i S y r

volleyball courts, picnic area and arrexquisite
clubhouse.

Northyilte

Huntington Wood*

N ROYAL OAK, large 1 bedroom,
carpeted, appaance*, lota of storLASHER 4 7 MILE AREA
age. No pet*, non-smoker. $450 +
Nice 1 bedroom, carpeting, heat, On Randolph at 8 MSe, 'A mile W. of •ecurity deposit.
543-633«
1& 2 Bedrooms
Sheldon Rd. W»?k to downtown
air. Newty decorated. $325.
Plus Townhouses
537-0014 NorthYtlle. Spaclou* 1 4 2 bedroom* OAK PARK. 1 and 2 bedroom apt*,
with balcony porch overtook log run- heat, hot water, coin operated launFROI^I>515
LIVONIA 1 4 2 bedroom apt* Mart- ning brook.
, •
dry, pool, carpet, oo pel* Starting,
from $430.
443-5744
Spacious apartment* with air condi- ing at $510. Include* vertical bdnds.
Rent
from
$490
tioning, • kxKed foyer-entry, fully ca/peting and carport. Please can Include* carport, plush carpeting,
477_r644S
Novt-NorthYltle
equipped kitchen, and basement
appliance*.
storage. Ugh led parking and carport*. Pool. AH utilities Included exLIVONIA
cept electric.
Madison Height*
i
2u510Bot*fOfdOrfve
HEAT
INCLUDEO •
Grand Rfver
RENT FROM $455 '
Directly behind Botsford Inn
SECURITY OEPOSIT $150

.

'200 SECURITY

Wo were told that Muirwood was the best and
now we know that it Is!
It's obvious why Muirwood is everyone's first
choice. It's centrally located in Farmington Hills
and features a 24-hour secured gatehouse that
always has a reassuring welcome for you each time
you come homo. Plus, there's a wide variety of very
private and spacious one and two bedroom
apartments, each with its own private terrace or
balcony. Muirwood also
features attached covered
parking,-full-size washers
'arid dryers,- window
coverings, magnificentryTand^cSped, rolling
terrain that includes an 18-acre nature trail and
private lagoon, swimming pools, tennis and

03k 0^

478*1437

1-800-777-5616
A Great Places Company

FROM $475

776-8200

8T0NERIDGE MANOR

354.8040

DELUXE
1&2BEOROOMUNITS..

478-1487

Includes: carport, all appliances, carpeting, verticals,
sliding glass door.
Shopping nearby.
Freedom Rd. W. of Orchard Lake

• TILLAGE OAKS
:¾ 474-1305

Enter East off Orchard Lake Rd. on
Folsum S. ol Grand flhrer.'
. Model open daify 9-5
Except Wednesday

Very large 1 bedroom unit
with patio-$485 '

FREE HEAT & WATER

400 Aptt. For Rtnt
• ' • ' • PLYMOUTH • •

400 Aptt. For Rent

400 ApU. For Rent

400 Aptt. For R«nt

FARMINQTON HILLS

Farmington West
Apartments

, •" 1 a 2 Oedrom Apartment*

From $485.

400 Aptt. For Rent

To visit: Exit Ann Arbor Rd., West to Htggerty ftd.
Foljow South to Joy Rd., Eot to Hon«ytr«e.
Profet»lon«lly manjigid byDolben;
-

Baybofry Place • 1934 Axtell • Troy • Michigan 48084
Please call 943
9109
From $565 Monthly
••i "

^ - ^ i -

Extraordinary?
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CREATIVE LIVING
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591-0900
piipl^yAcJy^rtisin^

400 ApU. For Rent

400 Aptt. For Rent

400 Aptl. For Rent

• Soythtiefd. Highland Tower Apt*. Southfleid
1 bedroom apt*, available. Senior
Citliens Only, 10 & Greenfield.
Joy/lnk»1«r Road, Specious 1 & 2 Contact Sue. Mon-Sat.
569-7077
bedroom apartments In quiet com
plex. Good storage, cable l
SOUTHFIELO
'
.
- - -transportation.
" KTTV,
excellent
937-1880*
559-7220
CFLANBROOK'PLACE
T BedrooM from $A98. pot month
2 Bedroom from $600. per month '
SouthfWd. Luxurious 1'4 2-bedroom apartments. Rent includes:
, BEST 0EAL IN TOWN
'
2 bedroom* Including heal, offering carpeting, dishwasher, waJV-bi closfor snort lime only FBEe MONTHS et, balcony or patio. Oarages also
RENT. Short term leases consid- available. ' Beautifully landscaped
ered. Call to see..
559-8720 grounds ab'9 you the reeling ol
ROCHESTER . Large 1 bodroom being In the country, yet you are
epl.. *<45/mo, heal, water, new car- close to Shopping Man. For Informipet &'blinds Included, walking dis- tlon; come to the- Oalehouve el:
tance to dowrilOwn..
., 828-336« 18301 W. 13 Mite Road. |ust 1 block
YV. 01 8ou1hHe!d Road, $42-9168.
• SfeveTlme&$$
ROCHESTER - Leas* 2'bedroom Open Mon. thru Fri, 9am-5:30pm
• Qver 100,000 choices
tower condo, wanting distance to 8 a t . Noon to 5pm.
• All Locations & Prices
town. $500 Include* Jveat. Security/
refer eooea required. > T52-M3t
• Open 7 Days a Week
Southfleld :
ROCHESTER - quiet .luxurious
apartment. Deluxe features, garage,
washer & dryer, excellent location,
no pels. \650 month
651-2540

- Redford Manor

FREE
•APT
LOCATOR

ROCHESTER

KNOB
IN THE WOODS
APARTMENTS

. ROCHESTER- 1 & 2 Bedroom Apis,
on Paint Creek across from beautiful city park. Wafting distance'to
downtown. From $425/mo. Includes
(neat * water. .
851-7270

11 Mile & Lahser
• 2 Bedroom Units

" ROYAL OAK, CUWSON 8. TROY
Fireplaces, vertical bftnds *
^dishwasher in many Amber Apartments. 1 & 2 bedrooms. Pets? Askl
Days, 280-2830.
Eves,258-«7H

Mori.-Sal.Sem-Spm
Sun.N0O0-5pm

•"Save Tim© &$$
• Over 100,000 choices
• All Locations & Prices
• Open 7 Days a Week

. SOUTHFIEL0

Laurel Woods Apts.
'•'. 12 MILE & LAHSER •

Live m • WORRY FREE adult community, where SERVICE A SATISFACTION Is the name of the gamel
Extremely spacious 1600.6¾. Ft. 2
bedroom, 2 bath garden type Apt.
home. Clubhouse, pool. Jacuzzi, social aciMtle*, security system. Your
OWN utility room and much more!!
Call u s tor an appoint ment at
357-3174 or Just Slop by.
We are open Moh. thru Fri. from 9
until 5 and Sat. from 10 until 2..

SOUTHFIELD
ONE BEDROOMSPECIAL.

APARTMENTS
UNLIMITED SOUTHFIELO OFFICE
29286 Northwester Hwy TROY OFFICE
, 37628 Rochester^

354-8040
1-800-777-5816
A Great Places Company
ROYAt'OAK-North, 1 bedroom
-apartment,—carpeted,--appliances.
quiet, clean, heat included. No pets.
tmmonth.
528-90""

ROYAL OAK
11 MILE & MAIN ST.

•
•
•
•
•

$435
Intrusion Alarm
Ample Storage
Walk-In Closet
Free Heat
1 or 2 Year Lease
WELLINGTON PLACE
355-1069

2 Bedroom...from • $610 •
m Ceramic Baths
Coved OWngs

Full Basements
649-6909
437 N.Eton
Birmingham '
_ ' • Vertical Blinds
• Families and aman pet* welcome

WALLEO LAKE- One bedroom, air,
appliances, garege, boat dock available. Immediate occupancy.
- Phone 8am-5pm: 474-7300
WALLEO LAKE - Spacious 1 bedroom lakefront apL Fireplace, appnances. $575 monih includes utilities.
VA months security.
363-2079

months of a one year lease. 2nd! 6
month* from $650
» Offer available only to new residents on select apartments. Leases
must begin no later than Aug. 15,

TftOY
1-75 & BIG 8EAVER
SPECIAL 'FALL' OFFER

8TERLINO HEJQHT8. 14 Mite, E. ol
Van Dyke. Modern 1 - 2 bedroom,
carpeting, no pels, no cleaning fee.
from $395 '.
939-5192

2 8edroom With Heat.
From $705 .

• Swimming Pool

Lancaster Hills
-Apartments
352-2554

. Mon.-Fri. 9am-5pm
Sat., 9am-nooo .

• LaundryfacfUtie* .•'.
• Balconies or patio*
•Parking

LARGE-DELUXE
1&2 BEDROOMS UNITS
FOR LESS!.
>V4 Baths In 2 Bed Unit
• FREE H B O . 4 Carport
• New Vertical Blinds
>We*her-dryer/some units

> 24 Hr. Maintenance

> Oreat Storage space .
> Large waiv-ln closet*
i Balconies, Deluxe Carpeting
• individual Central AWHeat
i Deluxe Appliances Including ')•.
dishwasher6disposal
;>< •
• Ask about our...
'
WINTER HEAT SPECIAL
Short or Long Term Leases
• Sr. Citizens Welcomed!

SUNNYMEDEAPTS.
561KIRTS
<fbik.S.ol Big Beaver,
between Uvernols 4 Crooks)

2 bedroom, central air,
basement, parking, beautifully decorated. $400 a
month.

Hours Mon. - Frl. 9am-5pm
and by appointment

WESTLAND ESTATES
6843 WAYNE

(near Huo son's)
Only $200 deposit/approved credit
1 bedroom from $420
• 2 bedroom from $485

Includes air conditioning heat - carpet - swimming
pool. No pets.
721-6468

DISTINCTION

I Ml M i n s l (J! H si \ U H I M

Quiet intimate setting. Large

apartments. A community

1 and 2 bedroom apartments.

setting near downtown

Cbse to central Plymouth.

Plymouth. Heat included.

Separate entrances, pool and

Full appliances.

other amenities.

Senior citizens welcome.

Senior citizens welcome.

Westland

FORD/WAYNE RD AREA

'4

|J

*

STOP BY OR CALL

425-6070Sat. 12-4.

Mon-Frl.9-6

VrtSTLAND. SHOPPING. CENTER.
Area - 1 4 2 bedroom apartments^
M85-$5$0 Incmding heal. No pets.
Please call; 261-4630 or. 646-7500.

FORD/WAYNE RD AREA

Bursting with Features!
J

Cou'ntry Village Apts

326-3280

W A t WASHERS 1 H Y 0 U R •••;
S,ZE

Senior Citiztn Oitc&unlt..
24 Hr. Manned entrance
lush Landiciplng
Magnillcenl Clubhouse

(A P A P T H i : N - r . S )

& DRYERS APARTMENT

Free Garages &
Covered CirporU
From 1,600 lo
2.600 »Q. It. .

MReUiln'j Sjyna
• Fitness Room
• Up Pool
• Cenlril location

358-4954

SPACIOUS

1 & 2 Bedrdorti Apartments
from $ 4 6 5

23275 Riverside Or. • Southtleld
t i t l M Mf.l M i l Rif. trtmtn tiMer 4 Tiltjnjh
'
Oppctll* Plum HolUn 6«ll Court*

HEAT AND
VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED
• 2 Pools. •Tennis Courts
V -"/."•' - -

in ;1600 sq .ft, where 2 walk-iit <v

Air'Conditioning

6737 N. WAYNE R 0
WESTLA'ND
South ot
Westland Mall .
OPEN
Mon^ - Frl. 10 • 6
Sat, 1 0 - 4

326-8270

4>
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: Picture spring-fed Scenic Lake, Enjoy
the liquid delights of its sun drenched
pool...the fun of its tennis courts.. .And
this special price for your comfortable
two-bedroom apartment. You'll love the
location halfway between U of M and
EMU, ort the AATA bus line.

of Farmington Hills
626-4396

0>

Norttiwestem Highway West of Mkldiebelt Rd.
_- ; 0> Managed by Kaftan Enterprises. 352-3800 -

>
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ft
ft
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B
ft
ft
ft
v>
«/>
!-•>:
ft*.
If)

;Mik^tv!>

Plus

A $200 Briarwood shopping spree is on the house when you
move, into any one, two or threebedroom Scenic Lake apartment.

Steenic Lake
U&SZi Qdty<uJ&^<u

A P.'-A R -T. M E N T S
Hrs: M-F H Sat 10-5, Sun 12-5
4te&fy...$a?:*tu.
971-2132

Successful People
Live
in the woods.

•
'•
•
•
•
•

LUXURY APARTMENT L i y i N G
I N FARMINGTON HILLS
•
•
•
•
•

• Indoor & Outdoor pool
Lush 18 hole golf course^
Washer 6c dryer in every apt. • Tennis Courts
• Convenient to expressways <& shopping
Large walk-in closets
• Social activities
Built-in vacuum system
• Plus much.much mote!
Clubhouse with sauna
• Pxesideritial & Corporate Suites Available
Call or Stop By Today!
SEE "THEPEOPLE
WHO CARE"
Grand River at
477-0133
Halstead Roac'
Prrttrutd by Mid Arr.«rki Mft.Corp

PRIVATE ENTRANCES
MONITORED GATEHOUSE
.„
INDIVIDUAL WASHER/DRYERS
GARAGES
' :
UNIQUE CLUB & P1TNESS CENTRE
PREGRANDOPENINGSAVING3& MORE!

5350

Cut $600 off your one or twobedroom apartment's r^nlt
Keep it, iSpend it on new furniture, or a trip, or whatever
you like. A n d enjoy the
pleasures of spring-fed Scenic
Lake. The cool turquoise pool.
The green tennis courts. The
location that puts you in the
pinkj halfway between U of M
and EMU, and on the AATA
bus line. And you'll love being
in the black-with $600 in your
pocket. But hurry. Move in by
Sept. 10, before someone else .
gets your new ppartment.
Select 1 and 2-bedrooms only.
f5jigU4r> a^&r** »•.•.« N Qfc&iy, <JAVJ< or

Sceiiie
A P A R 'I M 1 N T S"
Hrs: M-f &•?, Sat 103, Sun 12-5

FAXt 4 4 1 - 5 3 7 1
LAST DAYS FOR
PRE-GRAND OPBNING SPfiCIALSII!

FINE YORK MANAGEMENT COMMUNITIES

\A

H O U R S : Sun.-Sit. 10a m.-7 p.m.

is the most exciting new rental community in the Metroarea. We hapben to agree ^ there is nothing like us
. Anywherel Nestled ii) a lush forest amongst a maze of
man-made lakes, waterfalls ^///trails, our beauty and
value go unmatched!
i •';.:

453-6050

•

utMmigt^tm^^i^m^m^t^^^^^^^^^

.'.-:'

728-2a80

971-2132

••

i i

Free Heat

354-8040
1-800-777-5616
A Great Places Company

Spaclou* 1 and 2 bodroom apartments. Carpeted, decorated 4 in a
tovely »«»• Heat Included.
Evening 1 weekend hours.-

* * * * *

' -** '-* _'-a • A . A - M ' j * '

;

*

•

. * • ' - .

-* ' -*- - * ' *•* ^ ^ * ' -^ ^L

^^M/^^lm^mm^m^im

••

In a Beautiful Part Setting' -¾

TROY OFFJCJE
3726 Rochester Rd.

•
•
•
•

•

'

Westland

IF WHERE YOU LIVE ij IMPORTANT TO YOU
THEN YOUR DECISION IS SIMPLE..,
'••
X LIVE IN
THE'WOODS!'

455-3880

JustW. OtlnksterRd.

Spacious 6. Elegant • -:-*'
SPECIAL
>.
$200 Security Deposit i-

SOUTHFIELO OFf ICE
W265 Northwestern Hwy

758-7050

Some people say that
FAIRLANE WOODS APARTMENTS
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom

On Ann AJrb*6r Trait

UNLIMITED

just

941-7070

QUIET

HUNTINGTON;
ON THE HILL;

APARTMENTS

ONE MONTH FREE RENT

$450-$470 for 2 bedroom apartments
$405 for 1 bedroom apartment

569-3522

FABULOUS

;.

• Save Time &$$
• Over 100,000 choices
• All Locations & Prices
• Open _7 Days a Week

Z PCOroOllPeee

Applications being
taken for several
apartments.
Included In rent; ;
heat, hot water,
Olympic 8wlmfnlng
pool, HBO, 2 tennis
courts.

i

MACARTHUR
MANOR '

Take it easy.

, From only $495 monthly

VILLAGE APTS

1-94 & Wayne Road

FROM $785 - HEAT INCLUDEO
Luxurious 1402-1761 sq. ft.., townhouses featuring: Central air conditioning, fviriy equipped kiichen with
pantry and eating area, master bedroom suite with walkln closet, 2½
baths • much morel .
'
On Mt. Vernon Blvd
;
(SVsMiJaRd)
Just W. of SouthHekJ

• WESJLAND*

\

(A

• Air Conditioning
• CloseJo shopping 6
• expressway

MORGAN MANOR
APARTMENTS

THE MT. VERNON
TOWNES
2-3 BEDROOM
TOWNHOUSES

Some otour amenities Include I he following

• Disposal* ' • • - ' .

362^0245

SOUTHFIELO
FINEST APARTMENTS

• Intercoms
• A'r Conditioning
• Owner paid heat
• Disposal"
• Laundry Facilities
• Parking
• Deluxe carpeting
• Sr. Discounts

362-0290

• Intercoms'
• Beautiful carpeting
• DUhwasher*

SOUTHFIELO
2 or 3 bedfrooms, 2½ bath*; fully Open Mon. - Frl., 9am-5pm
carpeted, full basement, gas and
and by appointment
water Included. Aduft and children
area. $720 per Mo.
356-6844

355-1367

AREA
TOWNHOUSES

• SECURITY DEPOSIT
FROM $235.

'.
-

•

FREE
ART
LOCATOR

FROM $465.

Otferedby
WOODBURY MANAGEMENT, INC.

Beaut ifut tpadout decorated 1 and
2 bedroom apartment* 6 studio*;
Soma of our amenities Include:
•.Owner paW heat

12 Mile E. of Telegraph

NINE MILE

WALLEO LAKE area - Hawk Lake
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apartApts. 1 4 2 bedroom apis. Lake
WESTLANO - BARCLAY HOUSE,
ments. Ca/peied, decorated 4 In a
privileges, fishing, balconies, central 7231 Lathers. Large, extra clean. 1 lovely area.Heat included.
air, rec room, exercise room, sauna, bedroom, $420/mo. Include* heat,
Evening 4 weekend hours.
tennis courts, free storage, cable air 4 carpeting. <>
425-9789
IV.
• " . - 624-5999
WESTLANO WOODS
;

PRESTIGIOUS
LIVING

SOUTHFIELD

Qa» Heat 4 Water included

l\

354-8040
1-800-777-5616
A Great Places Company

SOMERSET AREA

356-0400

$656-$739 PER MO.

'

UNLIMITED

• Above spedaJs for the first 6

;TR0Y v

/-

•Save Time &$$
• Over 100,000 choices
• All Locations & Prices
• Open 7 Days a Week

Beautiful spacious decorated' 1 and-2-. bedroom Warren
apartments. Some of our
amenities Include the following:
HOOVER

757-6700

SOUTHFIELD

" • — M ske your movel W* are now t aklng
applications for Sept. & October occupancy. Stop in to see .our spa• clou* floor plans. All Townhouse* Irv
- ..dude plush carpeting, blinds, krtch. en appliance*, central air, private
pal lo 4 park Ing by yourdoor. Swim-,
mlng poot 6 Cfabhousa available.
2 bedroom/2 bath, 1291 *q.ft.
3 bedroom/2 bath, 1537 »q.fl. '
3 bedroom/2% bath, 1512 aq.ft.
. ' Plus Fult Basement .-

• FREE
APT
LOCATOR

PINECREST APT.

BUCKINGHAM MANOR

-

721-0500

TROY OFFICE
3726 Rochester Rd

355-4424

Westland ;.

FORD/WAYNE
AREA

'437-3303

FROM $415

Moh. Sat. 9am-5pm

Westland

WAKEFIELD APTS.
12 Mile & Northwestern

400 Apia. For Rent

400 Apts, For Rent

400 Apts. Forwent

2 4 3 bedroom. 2 bath ranches and
SUMMER SPECIAL!
apa/tments. 1,450 Sq.' F t Central
Between 104 I I M J e
air, appliance* plus di*hw*sher and
SECURITY DEPOSIT
B«autjlul
*paclous
1
4
2
bedroom
disposal, laundry room, balconle's.
.. Remodeled Units Available
ONLY $200
pailos." carport. Private entrance apartments.^
and poo*. Special rent starting at
; POOL
Now renting 1 & 2 Bedroom Units
Soma
ol
ou<
amonltte*
Include
IN«
WAYNE • Smaif complex, clean 1 $650 per Mo. for new tenants. • :
WESTLAND
AREA
tollowlng.
bedroom, with appliances, $375 +
'
from $410
356-3780
SPACIOUS
utilities. WposJi. No pel*.
r
1
&
2
bedroom
apt*.
Ca/oet,
patio,
• C*/peled
Including heats hoi water • aiielec-.
'
TROY
427-8252
• Oooorated
'
> av. Heal Included •'—-"
trie kitchen •. air conditioning « carCALL FOR SHORT TERM LEASE
• 1 BEDROOM -»425
• Park-tike »«ttlng
peting -pool• laundry & storagefeV WESTLAND AREA - clean quiet 1
280-2830--AMBER APTS. '
2eEOROOM-i<80
bedroom apartment near Westland Immediate occupancy; 1 6 2 bed- • C I O M to shopping J
ciiiile* • cable TV • no pels. . »
•
Cio*e
\p
exweuwa/
Man. Nice neighborhood, aH appli- room value* oh Crooks Rd In Troy.
. BLUE GARDEN APTS. ances, heat Included, $410 month. Carport, storage 4 pooisWe view In- • Owner paid h«at
Westland'* Finest Apartments
: CherryVljl Near Merrlman
722-8865 or 589-0705
Troy
COUNTRY COURT A^PTS 0a»y l1am-6pm.-Sal.'10arri-2pm
TR0Y4R0YAL0AK
: WARREN ,-'
'
729-2242
Presently avalable . 1 4 2 bedroom
RYAN/10 MILE AREA apartments. Fireplace, oak floor* or
ca/pttihg. djshwajher, he>f, water,
WESTLANO - I 1 bedroom from
cooking gas Included in most. Many
Beautlflcatlon Winner
W20; 2 bedroom* from |470. ' - •
Westland .
with vertical blinds.
Heal a water included.
Pet»?Askl AMBER APARTMENTS
3years-lnarow.
Spoclal: J200 security deposit.
Westland Capri Apt*.; •
261-5410
Days280-2630
EveJ: 258-6714

SOUTHFIELO OFFICE
29268 Northwestern Hwy

From $450
HEATINCLUDED

SOUTHFIELO

WAYNE t Furnished 6 unfurnished 1
bedroom apaflmenls.: $100 weekly
to $350 per month (utilities included). 2 bedroom apartments, $390.
per month. 728-0699 or -729-3321

12 Mile & Telegraph
1 Bedroom Units

; 12MILE&
.-:' TELEGRAPH

FRANKLIN POINTE
TOWNHOUSES

on Pontlac Trail In S. Lyon

APARTMENTS

TROY'S nicest T'bedroom apartments Include* M l size washer 6
dryer In every apartment, carport,
heat, water, central air, dishwasher
and other appliances, patio 4 swimming
pool aft for $595. Quiet, secure
SOUTH FIELO - 1 bedroom. $430
and well maintained smaller comup. 2 bedroom • $565 4 $605 (nRENT FROM $575
plex Step up to quality, step up to
' cwdes heal, waier & pooL 557-0366. •-. SECURITY DEPOSIT $150.
Churchia Square Apartment*, 1 blx.
8. of Big Beaver between Crook* &
Luxury 1 6 2bedroom apt*. with Uvamols.
362-3177
plush carpet.'vertical bBi
0no», govr
Beautifultarge2 bedroom •
met kitchen, tetf cleaning oven,
apartments at Northampton
Center Lirost free refrigerator, dishwasher,
Lahser Road, near CMC ~
intercom tyslern, lot* ol cjo«e<* &
Drive. Reasonable.
carport, community canter, exercise
358-1538 <•
559-7220 room, aauna & heatt
ted' pool.

•'

PONTRAILAPTS

400 Apts, For Rent

Tel Twelve Place
Apartments

THE FINEST LII-ESTYLE
ATTHEMOST .
COMPETITIVE PRICES! .
(AND 2 YR. LEASES)

•

SOUTHFIELO
TAN0LEW0OD APARTMENTS
1 i/Greenfleld area. Spacious 1 bedroom, 650 Sq. F t 1st month renl
froe with a 1 year lease. Carpeting,
drapes, central air, as kitchen appO«nc«* Including dishwasher, a/vdink
crowave. Walk-lil itore «oom. Laundry room (ad titles on each floor.
Carport & cable available. 569-6149

SOUTHFIELO '

WALLEO LAKE/W. BLOOMFIELO.
Large 1 bedroom apt. heat, air,
poof, cable. No pels, $410.
644-1163
OT624-076Q

354-8040
1-800-777-5616
A Great Places Company

SPECIAL OFFER

SOUTHFIELD - 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, large Bvtng room, appliances,'
Beautiful, spadous 1 4 2 bedroom carport. Balmoral Condos. $62$ per
epartmenti. Carpeted, decorated. mo. Call after 6.
334-4
storage & laundry facilities.
FROM $430
SOUTHFIELO
Evening & weekend hour*.
WAGON WHEEL APTS
'
546-3378

SOUTHFIELD , .
Colony ParkApts.
: From $635
12 Mile & Lahser
• t & 2Bedrooms
• Lovely Residential Area
• Covered Parking ,
• Well Appointed Club
house
• 24 Hr. Monitors & Intru
slon Alarm
••'"
355-2047

400 Apt*. For Rent

8. Lyon

Southfleld

353-0586

FREE
APT
LOCATOR

UNLIMITED

SOUTHFIELD OFFICE
29286 Northwestern Kwy
TROY OFFICE
3726 Rochester Rd

FROM $685
HEAT INCLUDED

.Royal Oak

APARTMENTS

400 ApU. For Rent

mmm

•*frr<

2F*

O&E - T h u r s d a y , S e p t e m b e r 7 , 1 9 8 9

400 Apte. For Rent '
WESTLAND
6200 North Wayne Rd.

Clas*lffed$Work
To Place Your Ad Cm

,

. -,' . STUDIO.$3W
2 BEOROOM • » < * > .

591-0900
644-1070
652-3222

HEAT 4 HOT WATER lNCLOPEO
Carpeting, appliances, swimming
DOC*. 2 car parking. Clow to'Weilund Shoppire Cenier.

728-4500

<4 Luxurious Residential Community In .theNortliviile/NoYiArea

-LavishSee-Thru • " % F t f I
AfZtf*
Units...Hotpc-ini
\g
Mi^M^nXJl^ • •:
pppllanfe*. sir
v . , - W : A P A R T M E N T S >"
conditioning, sliding doorwatls and closets ;
g«k>re, $ep.a/al« storage area plus laundryroorh: ':
-Special features...Including tennis courts.;
| swimming poQl.'comYnuhity building,' scenic*
. pond, arid private balcony or pallo. • . v
-

2-BEDR00M APARTMENTS
INCLUDES 1200 $q. ft., 2 balht ft carport^
MODELS OPEN : '
DAILY l O a m t o S p m ;
SAT. & S U N . 1 1 a m ;
to 5 p m
:'«.' PHONE? 348-3060. '
OFFICE: 3 5 8 - 5 6 7 0

404 H o u t e t For Rent
404 Houeee For Rent
402 Furnished Apt*.
402 Furnlthed Apte.
401 Furniture Rental
BIRMINOHAM • Adorabie 3 bed' BIRMINGHAM; 3 bedroom home In
For Rent
.
'•'••' For Rent
WARREN
WESTLAND PARK
room don house. Quiet street but Pembroke Section. No pets. $800/
FURNITURE FOR YOUR
BIRMINOHAM • Downtown. 1 bed- SOUTHFIELO (Norlhwesiern/12 w&ix to everytwnfl. $ W / M o . * i mo. + security. Available Sept. ie.
RYAN/10 MILE AREA, 3 Room Apartment For room,
APARTMENTS
33S-5626
• 645-5244
executive reoial vritn til MBeV Nov. t - May. 1. 2 bedroom security deposil$110
Month
Across from City Park
amenli^t. Oulet. eteg&nl and ex- apartment, completely •furnished. BIRMINOHAM AREA:. 14 Mile/
r^
BIRMINGHAM ^ ~ "
• ALL NEW FURNITURE
(Cherry Hill)
350-6039
cepHofjil *1,020/mo.
S3J-07JO $650 Includes utaities.
Woodward, nice 3 bedroom ranch. 1 3 bedroom ranch. 2 car garage
Beautificatlon Winner
• LAROE SELECTION
(between Mlddlebell 4 Merr Iman);
TROY - Birmingham area. 2 bed- bath, basement, ga/eoe, , ' « * * « central air, $900 per month.
•OPTION
TO
PURCHASE
3
years
In
fi
row.
1 & 2 bedrooms, 1¼ baths
645-2691
*4»-5*3»
rooms, newty decorated. Somerset yard. $725/month.
BIRMINGHAM
GLOBE RENTALS
on ooKcoufse. Mature adults. Sub^
Pool
BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom*, m
BIRMINGHAM
;'••
PUTNEY
MEWS
let.
available
Now-June.
643-9508
Beautiful spacious decoCompietery (urnUhed lownCharming furnished ranch with front baths, fenced yard, basement, non
FARMINOTON. 47*4400 •' . -.
HEAT INCLUDED rated
nouses. JO dettahtM ?
WAYNE: furplshed, $375Amo. plus end fear deck*. Updated, light and smoker, no pets, $1200. 853-6868
1 and 2 bedroom
. bedroom unit». TV. dishes,
deposil. AN utilities paW. One per- open. Central *Jr. 8 bedrooms., I H 8IRMIN0HAM-3 bedroom, m b a l h
From: $430
apartments. Some of our 'STERLING HEIGHTS. 826-9601
linens. Extendable 30 day
baihs. No pets. Non-smoker please 1½ detached garage, appliances,
son only. No pets. No lease.
leases.
Great
location.
amenitfes Include the folSOUTHFIELD, 3 S M 3 3 0
. , , . , - ^ basement. $878?month + security.
721-5971 $14O0/mo.CaS
•
844-6100 Nopals.
Monthly or Lease lowing:
From$Q60
644-0241
WEST BLOOMFIELO • 2 bedroom. 2 Kalhy Wilson .
'.'•-• TROV.W8-16O0. •'•-, '.
MAX 8ROOCK, INC. REALTORS
bath condo. futty furnished, Nov.
680-0547
BLOOMFIELO
HILL8
GATEHOUSE
thru March. Mjplerldoe Condos, BIRMINGHAM: Oowntown, 4 bed- lake privilege*, some work avail402 Furnlthed Apte.
'-.' * 729-6636 ^ • Intercoms '
BIRMINGHAM/ROYAL OAK :
Maple 4 OraXe Ftds. Can Sheila. room. 2 baths, 2 car garage, central able. bu( not required. No pets.
Luxury
1
bedroom
eondo.
Newty
• Air Conditioning .
Century 21 Northwestern 626-6000 al/. AppHances t washer 6 <Jryef. $900/mo..+ security.
V For Rent
642-7651
furnished, queen bed, color tv, linen,
Available Immediately.
646-6227
• Owner paid heat
utensils, mfcrowave.
• 737-9298 W, BLOOMFIELO: AldingbrooVe
CANTON.
Nice
4
bedroom
colonial
Apartments. Sub lease, beautifully BIRMINGHAM: exclusive area. Walk
• Disposal
ABBINGTON
BIRMINOHAM/W.eLOOMFlELO
W.BLOQMFIELD
furnished. 2 . bedroom. 2 bath, to town; cha/mlna 7 room home. 3 2½ baths, gvage, finished base• Laundry Facilities "
Newly furnished luxury 1 4 2 bed washe/, dryer, garage. $800 month. bedroom. 2½ bath, many features, ment, $1050 per mo. plus security.
LAKE
. room.
455-9269
Cotor TV. linens, microwave, Available Oct. 15. to May 15.
•
Parking
$1295/mohth;
$47-7726 Available Oct. I.
Retocallnfl?
Temporary.
A»*lanfrom
$625. 737-0633
«590-3906
'..' A BRAND NEW
. • ' ; ' - - • 681-1742
menl? We ha^-e corporale apartCANTON. 3 bedroom ranch, fua
•
Deluxe
carpeting
BlRMiNGHAM-m
lown.
3
bedroom.
>tUXURY2.BEbROOM
ment* lor short term tease. Fully fur- FARMINQTON HILLS: 1 bedroom
2 bath, wood floor*, fireplace, 847 basement, deck. $800 per mo.
• Sr. Discounts :
> nlihod
with llr>en», houseware*, irtill-, furnished, -12 MJe/Orcha/d Lake
^APARTMENT
Purdy St. $950 per mo. Very clean. Days 313-39O-704leve* 4 week404
Houiee
For
Rent
lies, televiiion, t i e r e o and area. $500/monih.
ends 517-223-9127
400 Apt*. For Rent

400 Aptt. For Rent

IS AVAILABLBNOWIN
W.BLOOMFELD

•
•
•
•
•

Attached g a/age
Washer/dryer Included
Fully, e^utppe<l kitchen/microwave
Private entrance
, :
W.BIoomfieto'schools
4 much more..

•: , : Call Today

FROM $415
MAYFLOWER '
APTS
Hours Mon. - Frl. 9am-5pm
: and by appointment

754-7816

. Chimney Hill
737-4510

DIAMOND FOREST
APARTMENTS

mond

From$600

One Month Free Rent

Of L I | I N ^ WELL
Sefting q stbrxlord (neons offering more.
More style. More service. More otJention to
defqils. [hot's the fine ort of Irving well
, Villagei Green, Y
• Woodoyr ning Fireploces
• CothedrolCeiEngs .•
•WashersondDryers • V Th/oughflporpbhswiih Ovwzed Wndows
-. ortfMini-MnoV—-TT
T 5000Sqwfe-Foof Ghibhouse wth Private Heotth
.CkJborxJ Gloss-Enclosed Hot Tub
y'S\virTV^
.
;.'•' CoscodngVAilerfolt
••••-• '
v
• [ndwXKHInlru^cflAtarms, /
-• "
• Monitored Cord-Key Entry System -.'.
•MiaowoveOvens: .'*t':"-"V
• 27 Acresof Naturoj Ponds.St/eorns
.'••" ondWgte(fo% ^ ; • ' •
• 20ecorotof Color Schemes

VMW
A P A ft ! M [ H T V

OF SOOTMPIELDT
Village Suites- Short-Term Furnished Rentals
One and Two Bedroom Aportmentsffom $595
On TwetveMile Rood between Telec/ophand. - :
-Northwestern'Kghway i'.'•••••.-'•.'-' : .'Mbn-Ffi 10-7 • Sdl9-5 • S u n 12-5 . " "*

• Complete Kitchens with microwave.
• Utility room with washer/dryer.
• Furnished Executive Rentals
• Private entrances.
• Nature jogging trail.
• Swimming Pool with spa & tennis courts.
• Handicap Units ;
Between Grand River & 9 Mile on Halstead
Farmington Hills */.
471-4848
.

_Mori. thru Sat. 10-5»Suo. 125

THERE'S TREASURE
IN THE COVE.
-0ncex>ff!-94, head south as the
crow fliesr then east on Huron
River Drive. Under the McKinley
flags, head straight for the
1 Clubhouse, mateys. Walk 40 paces
past the pool, past the jogging
path, (don't go to Ford lake), up
the hill and "X" marks the
spot. k
Here you'll discover a 1 or
-Medroom apartment with newiy
: remodeled designer interiors even
Blackboard would love. And the
best in aJI-season lakeside activities:
from sailing and "jet or water skiing to snowmobiling and crosscountryskiing. So set your sails,
mateys for Schooner Cov6 today.

.

697-7431 Of 729-3060 AUBURN H I L L S - Adams/Auburn

SUiTELIFEv

549-5500

arid up

THE FINE A P J

Available Oct. 1644-765¾
CANTON: 4466$ Fcv est TraH.1 bedRd. Aft new 2 bedroom, trying room, BIRMINGHAM . Lovely brkk 3 bed- room Colonial, i'A baths, country
HOME AWAY FROM HOME, INC.
dining room, basement, dec*, large room on the park, appliances, air; kitchen. .1st floor laundry, overlooks
Short lease. Elegantly furnished 4
.•.
651-3338 basemenl. 2 car garage. Ko pet*. park. $1,60.
737-8876
equipped 1,-2 or 3 bedroom apts. lot, $645.
$600/MO. plus security. 642-6390
No pel*. From $890.
626-1714 BEVERLY-HILLS. 4 bedroom ranch,
CASS
LAXEfRONT
HOME
. West
BIRMINGHAM
•
Near
downtown,
baths, garage, finished basement,
1
A P A R T M E N T S ' ROYAL O A K - 1 4 2 bedroom apart: 2breezeway.
family room. $1130. mo. Sm.*! , fl«*n 2 bepVoom house. 1 Btoomheid. Newty decorated,-1300
ments. From $540/mo.'Short leases Call AM or alter 6PM;
sq.
ft.,
basemenl,
garage.
$1000/
646-1386 year lease. No dogs. Stable wiin
MONTHLY 'LEASES- available, pishes, color TV.. mi683-3838
good references required. $610 per mo. C a n . .
•'• . . 16 PRIME LOCATIONS- '.
crowave. Cam0am-8pm. 655-2707 BIRMINGHAM - POPPLETON PARK month.
'
.646-6672
Furnl jhed wiih housewares, linens,
a/ea. Large ranch, 3 bedrooms.din;
CASS IAKE-KEEGO HARBOR
color TV 4 more; Utilities Included.
Ing fbom, • lamiry room, country BIRMINGHAM. Devon lane. Execu..••-' FROMi38.ADAY
kitchen, tun basement, atleched ga- tive ranch, avertable 2 • 4 mos. 3 Lovely lakeftonl- house, seml-ru/.
nished,
with beautiful view.682-6487
Unmatched Personal Service:
rag* 4 fenced yard. Short of long bedrooms, 2',t baths, great room, 4»
Executive Living Suites
term lease available. 810 Rrvenoak, appliances, more, $2000/mo. CLAWSON - 3 bedroom brick home
642-0014
.ESTABLISHED. Birmingham.
,
540-2874 Rnodes Realty
$775. per month plus, security d«>.
474-9770
.
BIRMINGHAM - 1462 Webster. 2 posit. Call after 5pm
FURNISHED
APTS,
B
I
R
I
A
N
G
H
A
M
(Qfeefield)
2
bedBest Royal Oak/W.Bfoomfleld
435-77^5
room townhousa. All appliances, biks. S. of Lincoln between Adams
Newly furnished luxury 1 4 2 bedcarpeting, window treatments, cen- 4 Eton. Clean. 2 bedroomsrgarage. DEARBORN HOTS • Nice 2 bedroom. Color TV, linens, microwave, • Corporate Leasing
appliances.
Open
House.
Sal,
Sepl.
tral air. Available now at $700.
room ranch, fenced yard. Mfy carfrom $625. 737-0633 - 0r590-3906
ROYAL OAK • Brand new ranch 9,10am-1pm. $675/Mo.
• Birmingham - Royal Oak duplexes
peted, ultlily room. Rent option to
- one 1 bedroom and one
BIRMINGHAM: Close to town. Nice553-9055
2 bedrooms. - Custom kitchen. 4 BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom,.1 bath, buy available. $550.
ly furnished, 1 bedroom, freshry • Monthly Leases
baths, fully carpeted, window Winds basement 4 deck, close to down- DEARBORN HTS - Vanborn 4 Inkpainted, mini blinds, balcony, air, • Immediate occupancy ;
town.
$625
a
month
plus
deposit.
throughout, central al/, all .new apgas 4 water Included. CaH 646-9315
828-3054 sier area. 2 bedroom. 2 ca/ ga/sge.
pliances, basement with washer/ Pets OK. Can anytime
$500 + security. No Pets, .leave
. Downtown Birmingham - Troy
dryer, rear decks. 2 car ga/sge with BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedrooms. Ga- message
837-0102
opener, no pels. One bedroom at rage. Washer/dryer, gas heat.
FULLY FURNISHED
$600, 2 bedroom at $800 which in- Fenced yard. $650 month.
MONTHLY LEASES
cludes all utilities 4 maintenance.
Eves.. 1-426-5436 DEfROIT - Outer Drive near Burt.
HIGHEST QUALITY
ROYAL OAK - 4 bedroom, 2 bath 2
Nice, clean 2 bedroom, garage
15YearsofServfcel
FINEST SERVICE
story. Kiichen appliances, central BIRMlNGHAM-3 bedroom bun- $325. + security
537-4338
air,
carpet,
mini
blinds,
garage,
no
LUXURY AMENITIES!
galow, on beautiful Chesterfield Si.,
Westland
basement. Available now, $800.
DETROIT
Outer
Drive.
N ol
Utilities Included
$1150 per month. Close to town.
FULLY FURNISHED
6LOOMF1EL0 TWP. > Newty deco- Terms negotiable.
Starts at $32 SO/day
669-8223 Schooler alt a/ea. Small 2 bedroom
rated
1
bedroom,
'
M
bath
towngarage with opener, nice
CORPORATE SUITES/. house In 6 unit complex..Cathedral BLOOMFIELO HILLS - Brkk ranch, home
851-4157
fenced In yard. $350 + • 525-1292
Westland Towers
celling 4 fireplace (n Bvtng room, treed lot. 3 bedrooms plus den. 3
EXECUTIVE GARDEN APTS.
dlnJng room, all appliances, carpet, baths, lamiry room. 2 fireplaces. DETROIT, RosedaJe Park. BeavtrfJ
and 2 bedroom furnished Cor- blinds, carport. Available now at Consul 4 Andover schools. $1600/ 4 bedroom, 2 bath spacious home.
Home Suite Home Our'i
porate apartments take the incon $650 Includes water 4 maintenance. mo. Available Uvu April.
$575 per mo. 1st. and last months
Michigan's finest furnished apt*. venJenoe out of your relocation
0 4 H PROPERTIES.
737-4002 rent pbs seevriry. Steve 637-2043
Quality furnishings, fully equipped transfer.. Decorator design high rise
647-1898 BLOOMFIELO TWP • 3 or 4 bed- DETROIT • Telegraph 41-9«. Brick 2
kitchens, Bnens. decorator Heme 4 apartment» feature fully equipped GOODE
cable TV. Short 4 long term leases. kilchens with utensils, maid service, Real Estate
rooms. 3 baths, air, fireplace. bedroom, family room, basement,
7.convenient locations. A.E., M.C. Indoor heated swimming pool, tenBIRMINGHAM - Poppleton Parti lo- eioomfieid-Hdis schools, lawn ser- appliances, $400 + security.
visa accepted.
538-5038
nis, excerlse and sauna. Month to cation. Brick, 3 large bedrooms, vice. $1550 month, immediate avail- 12859Appleton
month lease available.
fireplace, bunt-Ins, screened porch, ability, short or long term lease. DETROIT - 6 Mrle/Telegraph A/ea.
540-8830
or after 5pm; 542-0416 Clean 3 bedroom home, basemenl.
new carpets, freshly painted, central 851-2966
Westland Towers Js 1 Nk. W. ¢1air. 2 car garage. $ 1600/mo.
LtVONtA/WESTLAND
CANTON
Ford
Rd. 4.UUey area. nice iMng 4 dining rooms. $330 + '
Wayne
Rd.,
between
Ford
4
Warren
0
4
H
PROPERTIES
737-4002
Furnished, 2 bedroom. IV* baths.
Brick 4 bedipom quad. Family deposit. Also nice smaller home
carport, $610 month.Call 726-5523 Pds. Cell 721-2500.
" - 681-1732
BIRMINGHAM TUOOR In Poppleton room, fireplace, studio ceilings, cen- $275 + deposil.
Parted 3 bedrooms.MV* baths, den. tral air, 2 car attached. Available DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER home. 3
400 Apartmente For Rent
Rent Includes water and lawn care. Oct. i.$H00/mo. '
bedrooms. 1 bath, Finished base737-4002 ment with fenced yard, al/ condi1 yea/ lease. I'-tmonth security de- D 4 H PROPERTIES'
posit. $t40O month. Call Betty
CANTON - Ranch home. 3 bed- tioned and 1 car garage. ApprexlKoskey. Ralph Manuel. 647-7100.
rooms, full basement. 2 ca/ at- matefy 1000 sq. I t , 11.050/MO.
979-4400
BIRMINOHAM. Immacvtate bun- tached garage, 1st ROOT laundry Before Spm
652-3249
alow. Short walk to downtown, room. W. ol Canton Center Rd., S. Aller6pm:
^rand new kitchen.'bath 4 windows. of Warren Ave. $985/Mo., $1500 se- DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER • imCenl/al air. All appliances. Lawn curity deposil. Ca.1 Penny Mon.-Frl.. peccable Wd*r hom«, 1Vfc 6aUn, 3
. 459-3400 o^droom*. firepiaoe. larga covered
service. $1100 mo.
540-5639 11am-4pmonry,
basement porch, dining room, fua
basement, 2 car ga/ago. $1,100/
TWIN TOWERS APARTMENTS
400 Apartmente For Rent
MO. Balore Spm:
979-4400
' High-rise llvlnp at affordable prices
After 6pm:
6S2-3149
microwave. From $895. Conveniently located In Kt^siem suburb, easy
8cce$s to alt x-wa)» end airport.
Pe|i welcome In selected unit* Call
enyllme.W .
•'"• 459-9507

Features:
Studios 1 & 2 bedrooms & Penthouses
Excellent Southfleld location:
. Large balcony/patlo
Indoor pool & sauna
Locked foyer entry
Lighted parking
Oarages available

SPECIAL ON SELECT ONE BEDROOM
Only'460

O N T H E LAKE
1 A 2 Bedroom Apartmente f r o m $485
Rent Includes: ..—'•
• HEAT
.DISHWASHER ,
• 8T0VE
•CENTRAL AIR
• REFRIGERATOR • CLUBHOUSE « POOL
CONVENIENT TO TWELVE 0AK8 SHOPPING MAIL

BEACH WALK
APARTMENTS

For more Information call

(313)559-2680
•(new residents only. Must sign by Sept. 15lr>)

On 14 Mile, between Heggerty k Novt R d '
Call for Information -

X

SCHOONER COVE ON-FORD-LAKE
Hrs: Mon-fri 9-7, Sat 10-5, Sun 12-5
485-8666

f

First Month's Rent FREE4

Z [

at

W

Starting at

$

T.&

595\

Patio or Balcony
Eoropean-Style
Cabinets w/Complete
Appliances Package
Swimming Pool, .
Jacuzil, Clubhouse .

oar

A P T M X N T h)

(A P

Attractive 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
& 2 Bedroom Townhouses Available
•••••

from$565

'

r

• Clubhouse

SCHOONER COVE

• Air Conditioning

• '> Swimming
'..IWi.

OnHaggertyRd.
Between 13 & 14 Mile

life.

.

.-•'•;•

:

'.; :

From $ 4 9 5

W E

S T L

A N D
Ji2fc»-l

^Newburgh Road
j B * t w « « n Joy and
• W a r r e n Roads. - • . '

To
lestrn
more,
pk«t»« call or visit
our
model weekdays, 10:30 a.m.-6:30
p.m.;
..weekends.
• noon-5 p.m.

Get from here to there. Fast.Easy access to expressways.
Metro Airport and downjowh ;
Detroit. Major shopping
centers,,malls, theaters and .
fine restaurants in all directions.

AND

L
J1SL*.

ITitcn-iit,tli>n)ficril<*
Imtx'tltrthtrtKliikiii

ncorcoc Gncy

661-2399

1 apd 2 Bedrooms from $485.
Heal included.

23600.Lamplighter I-aiie on Providence Drive
.just North of \V. Nine M i l e Rd. in Southficld
(one block West of Creertfield H d )

Model Opeii 7 Days

•I S'.n l « i , - • .\\-» K.<.V--<-S.V.1 ( . - : . ( > : ,

SENIORS
WOODS

• Optional Mivj PrtiRMnt
•'Oimrnunily "Areas
• Aciisitk-s\Vtvtpm .
'• Nalurjlh 'woodifj SilO
• Landsa/XfJ Cnorhurd
• Solarium '
' * One and Twi> Ik-drwini
>1<»otPlans rrorn J55li'nK>niri
(k-ai iiiUixk'd).

Now Under Construction.
' Currently accepting refundable reservations,
for October occupancy.
.
Don't wait. R.S.V. P. today.
The VOMXJN itt VliMland

Is comvfilcmh ktcjtcd (>nJ(A R<»ad
(tx-lwan lli\ R(»ad and l-2"5J In VLy>tland.
Model Hours:
Mon.-Sat. 10 4; Sun. 12-4
3l3<5fy838 v

for leasing information, please visit our
models or call our
toll-free information line at 1 • H00 • 227- 3881.

FARMINGTON HILLS: Large 4 bedroom. 2½ bath Colonial, 2¾ car garage. Built-in pool; area of fine
homes. $l600./mo. with possible
Option-to-buy.
471-9112

FERNOALE, large 3-bedroom, fun
basemenl, appliance*, new kitchen.
$600 P0f month, lease +. security,
avaflable Immediately.
547-005«
iNKSTEa-JrVeatland schools. 30211¾
Glenwood; 3 b e d r c W brick. ut*ry
room, fenced yard. 1¾ car garage.
$530-$550. + deposit,
4B-2&7
JOY 4 EVERGREEN - Adorable
bungalow (Of rent. 3 bedroom! with
large bedroom upstair*!Stove 4 refrtgerator. $400 month.
349^1027
LAKE SHERWOOD - Milford area, 3
bedroom. 2 bath, fvr. lease. $1275/
mo, 1 month security.
• 553-1)01
Lake St. Clair . See our ad under
«412. Lakeview Club Townhomes.
St. Ctair Shores. .
774-6363

LIVONIA; 3 bedroom ranch. Slove.
refrigerator, washer-tfryer. carpeting, fenced yard. $650 per month,
rvopets.
464-6933
LIVONIA • 2 bedroom, 2 ca/ garage,
7 Mtfe 4 Middiebert, no pet*. $550
+ security '+.. utiiate*. Available
Sept 22.
. 3*3-0035

Cozy, Ctimjortabte,
pnvenient

(ilens of
Ccdarbrookc
Starting from...»465
.'•• Vertical Blinds
• Central Air• Walk-in Closets
• Patio or Balcony
• Pool/Picnic Area
• Lighted Carports
• Easy access to
x-ways & shopping
< ;ill MMHII O I I I (,if| v.,,.,.,.,1

358-8020 *
On Frankim Road,
north of U Mito Road.
inSouihfioid;

FARMINGTON Hills- 21017 Onford.
2 bedroom*.' appliances, fenced
yard. Open House Frl. Sept. 8.
6pm-Spm, J550. mo. plus security.

LIVONIA - Small 2 bedroom. 7 Md«/
Farmlngiort Area. Fenced yard, garage. $J2$/MO;. 1st 4 last month
required.
425-4699

Make reservations now to lease an apartment
that exceeds all your expectations.

>£SUA\D

Living at Franklin Park Towers
is also e^asy..With conveniences
like package receiving. Laundry
rooms on each floor, lobby
intercom/buzzer systems and
much more. Enjoy the lighted
tennis courts and clubhouse .
with an Olympic-sized pool.

'•'

^557-0810

• ^K-rgtTicj CJII SjMi-ni

~e*
S

Balcor Property
Management

FARMINGTON Hills: 5 bedroom
brick. 2½ baths, ah-, appliances, attached ga/age. basemenl. 11200.
Taurus Reafty. 34S-6333; 323-6510

473-5500

.• Sauna •'.

APARTMENTS

FARMINQTON HILLS - Nice, temod-.
eied 2 bedroom house, basement.
arage. fenced yard:.
-"•month.
SS3-S13S

FARMINGTON-11MI 4 Fa/mlngton
area. Large lot, quick possession,asking *l,495/mo. One Way Realty

• Vertical Ulinds

'',]••;.[ Welporne to Fountain Park Westland,
•*~ a 1 and 2 bedroom rental community
^ featuring all the conveniences of a
% private residence.
v. Select your apartment from a choice of
.".- spacious floor plans arid take advantage
;«Of special amertities including:
; *D modern OE kitchen withmicrowave,
self-cleaning oven and djahvvasher
D
individual
private «htryVays
K,'
D walk^ri closets and in unit storage
• sheltered parking available
Q pool, tennis and more
All "within the Livonia School District
and minutes from Westland Shopping
Center, specialty shopping in Plymouth
end fine dining entertainment.
Come discover the difference Fountain
Park Westland can make in your way of

,/ARMINOTON HILLS
2 bed«om ranch, family room with
fireplace, 2 ca/ ga/age, large, private lot. iSSO/mo. Can Mon. thru
Thura. 9am-3pm
471-2300

FARMINGTON HILLS • 2 bedroom
bungalow, utility room, stove, refrigerator, carport, fenced. $550.
.Available now. Showing Sal.
12Noon-lpm. 21312 Si. Francis, N.
el Grand River. W. ol Inkster.
R1CHTER 4 ASSOCIATES 34S-5100

HEAT & VERTICAL
BLINDS INCLUDED
», Model on Display

FAST

FARMING TON HILLS - Tiny 1
^
bedroom, carpet, appliances, rural
atmosphere. J335/MO. $495 deposit. Cat ok. Clean, quiet. Immediate
occupancy.
3S4-3794

FARMINOTON HILLS, large 4 bedroom colonial, 2½ baths, attached
garage,- patio, finished basement
wilh wet bar,* 1425mo. 247-S426

featuring

I Fountain Park Wcsllancl:
<*• C o m f o r t , c o n v e n i e n c e
Yarief c h a r a c t e r .

FARMINOTON HILtS - 4 bedroom
ranch, 3 baths. IMng. family room, 1
car garage, fenced lot. $950/MO. +
security. Alter«:30pm . 377-2079-

FARMINGTON HILLS • Newer colonial, 4 bedrooms, 2Vi bath*, family
room, ri/eplace, neutral decor.
Back* to common*. Subdivision
pool plus tennis courts. $i700/mo.
0 4 H PROPERTIES
737-4002

• Spacious 1 & 2 . .
•
BedroomUnlts
•
^ Private Entrance • Washer/Dryer
Hook-ups.
•'•."••
• Lighted Tennis Courts
& Jogging Trail

(313)356-6570

FARMINQTON • FURNISHED, walk
to lown. brick ranch, basement, garage, la/nify room wiin fireptace.
$1500/mo.
' . 477-«789

478-0322
Glens of Cedarbrooke
Farmington Hills
On Middlebelt, B«t. 9 A 10 Mile

LIVONIA, 2 bedroom house, unfinished basement, large fenced lot. no ~
garage, $525 month pKr» aecurtty
deposit & flril 4 last months rent.
425-WQ5
LlVONtA-2400 tq.tt'. colonial, 4 bed^
rooms, 2½ baths. Urge master bedroom, family room w/flrepuc*. Alt K h e d g » * g e |1500/mo.34».v<ai
" LIVONIA .
3 bedroom ranch,.•ppdanc**, 2 «
car garage, fenced yard, 1700/mo.
plu* security deposil.
427-W45
UVONIA; 3 bedroom, gvege. earPttma. ftrepiece, fenced. Ho pet*.
$650/mo. References needed.
653-2775rx471-2047
UVONIA - 4 bedroom, 2½ bath colonial In • fine location. 11195 per
month. Ca» Jack, Century 21 Row.
464-7111
NORTHYUtE • Coty country atmosphere, large lot. 2 bedroom ranch,

dean 4 nice. No pet*, $«00/MO.
pfuieecurlty. After «pm W5-61M
NORTHV1LU • 2.200 »q. ft. rancn
on 1 v> tut,. Fv»pi»ce, formal dtmna
room. 4 bed*oom*. m b»m*. t* a»v
pnancei, btMmenL, 2 car attached
garage, nt floor utiBtv. AveHebte
now. $1,195. Showlno Set. 23pm.
197M Maxwell, N. off 7 Mrte. W. of
picHTEh4 ASSOCIATES 344-JtOO
NOV1. lakefrorrt. 1»00 »q. n , 4 bedroom*, 2 bath*, redecor »»*3, M M 4
Nov) Rd. Furnr»h44 0(>4>0fW. Short
rental considered .
$44^310"
PUMOUTH: COLONIAL DvpK*. «
bedroom m beth. tMMrioee, a*,
c«rpellng,rtopet*>$4>*0 + »4*urfr/,

After$pm

.'Mt-MW

PLYMOOTH-Coiy Rttl* 1 b**»orn
home wtthln weikmg 4Ht«r<ee M
downtown. Perfect ror •lno*J.'fV**'
»W»fcr»r>»*«iefy.1st moe, rent +
YA mot. for jeevrtty, $345 per mo.
mJ4*^^_lflt»W^K.l<r44)„

-.V .~--

mi***,***

IW
1

Thursday, September 7 . 1 9 8 9
404 HoutttFor Rtnt
OAKLA^O/WAYNE

6 INC E 1976

H O M E S FOR RENT
-

-eEElOO'SWHEftE
TENAm8& LANDLORDS
SHARE USTlNO$ • 642-1620
FREE CATALOGUE
• M 4 So. Adam*, Birmingham, Ml.
OAK PARK • FarndaJa asfcooU, cute
3 bedroom, carpeting, r*w<y <jec<>.
raied, oaraoa, fW*ned ba»enwi»
I OK. M2S. .
Pair*
3M-1434
PLYMOUTH • Baauliful 3 bedroom
1 balh. country horn* on ,1 K T *
Short farm. Monthly le*j«. $775
mo., 1775 deposit
«!6-2$»-2450

Furnlihed Houses
of Rent

CAS3 VAKEFRONT. 4 bedroom.
BIRMINGHAM
AviXaWe now thru May 25.
Newty remodeled 2 bedroom town$600. mo. piui utilities References house available, private entrance,
required.
565-0523 or M 2 -7 509 fireplace, centra) air, oaUo. Great location, a.1 new residents receive 1
ROMULUS. Middlemen 4 194 near mo*, rent free for a limited time.
airport. CM 2 bedroom, powibl* Pleasecan
644-1300
3rd bedroom on t acre. Garige, furnished. $¢50 month. Fktl * last
BIRMINGHAM'S BEST
monlhj + 1200 depoiil.
GETS BETTER
Call after 6pm..
326-9657
' .-. NEWLY DECORATED
2 or 3 Bedroom Apia. 6 Townhome*
(with Fufl Basement)

408 Duplexes For Rent

CANTON - 3 bedrooms, VA baths,
PLYMOUTH: <*»e to schools and full basement, appliances, nice yard,
downtown. 3 bedroom, 1 both, on patio. $750/mo.'
476-4296
apadou* lot. Fireplace. 2 Vi car garage. M9S.
459-944B NORWAYNE., 2 4 3 bedrooms, upt
PLYMOUTH-Cute 3 bedroom cape dated kitchen 4 bath, .utility room,
cod In oreat family neighborhood large yard, freshly painted, carpet276-0262
Coiry kitchen, fv9 basement, fended ed. From »439 per mo.
yard. 2 car garage. 4»« N. Evergreen. Oct; occupancy. Bent M90 OAK PARK - 2 bedjoom, duplex.
per mo. C a « .
313-971-73W Basement. Near Schools, shopping.
$500 month plus security.' For more
PLYMOUTH - Irnmacufaia. a bed- Information, call
474-6009
room ranch,. iv* . baths, .finished
basement, 3 car oarage. appliance*,
PLEASANT RIDGE. 2 bedroom upair. $900/mo. aft. 6pm 455-5073
per. Mng room, kitchen 4 bath.
PLYMOUTH . 2 bedroom ranch, COmptetefy remodeled,, on quiet
downtown, beautiful neighborhood. street. $550' Month, gas Included.
ported condition, new carpel, hard651-278*
woodfloora, famHy room. 453-2101
REOFORO.TWP..'home Information PLYMOUTH -1 bedroom, newty
decorated, appliances, suitable for t
center ha* a tree rental housing '
person, no pets. $460 month plus
bulletin board.
security.
* 421-6736
CaH«37-2t7t
REOFORO TYYP. - 2 bedroom atarier ranch, newer eanAtorva carpet
ing, contemporary Bght futures, updated Kitchen with no wax ftoora,
J495/mo. CaB Dave
255-5676

412 TownhouwiCondot For Rtnt

WESTLAND - Fofd 4 Wayne, dean
1 bedroom, alt appHances. recently
updated, secure, quiet area. $375
plus security.
. 591-9267

From $600 month
Immediate Occupancy
Leasing Hour* from 9am-$prn Daily
Sat. I0am-3pm0fcall
646-11W.
,
BIRMINGHAM: 2 bedroom Condo.
Excellent.condition.'and. area. Near
town. Contemporary, neutral color*.
$720/mo. Includes heat, water, air,
carport, appliances. AvaHable Sept.
1st.'
855-9655 or «42-1620
BLOOMF1ELO H<tl* Condo: 2 bedroom, YA bath, wood fireplace. Mo.to-Mo. or lease. $675 to $600. Immediate occupancy
•• 623-9863
BLOOMFlELO HILLS .- lakefront
condo. on Square Lake. 2 bedroo/ns. short (ease available. $950
month.. . \
522-6625
CANTON - 2 bedroom, washer 4
dryer, air conditioning, neutral
decor, private entrance. .
$650/MO. "
4S9-6968
FARMINGTON HlLLS-Beschwood
luxury huge • one bedroom, 1¼
baths, with balcony overlooking
woods, carporlr wet bar. clubhouse
4 pool, basement, epprox 1100 sq.
ft. $630 or rent with option to buy.
Sm. pels OK 553-5924 or 353-4555

REDFORO • 2 bedrOOrtu. carpeted, VYESTl_ANt> Norwayne. 3 .' bedbasement, garage, fenced. No Pats rooms, newly carpeted 4 decorated FARMINGTON HILLS, 12 Mile Orchard Lake Rd., J bedroom,. pool,
$565 a mo. pfu» security. Local ref- Fenced. No pets. $395 + deposit.
662-4451 carport, tennis, appliances, air, carerences r eQuired.
537-2344
pet, qulel. $495 month.
553-3407
REOFORO- 3 bedroom, basement,
FARMINGTON,
12
Mile
Orchard
garage. Clean 6 sharp) $595 per
Lake area. 1 bedroom, air, applimo. Open house Sunday 1-5, 15665 410 Fiats
Beech Oafy, 1st last 4 security
BIRMINGHAM downtown.tj"arge 6 ances, pool, no pets. $535 per
month.
956-5201 or 464-7906
ROCHESTER HILLS • 3 bedroom, room lower, nice decor, vertical
bath, country Utchen with an appli- blinds. OE appHances. screened Lake SL Clair
ances Including washer/dryer, large porch, garage, basement, no pel*. BRAND NEW executive townhome.
644-6652 super pkisrt' 2 bedrooms, 2¼ baths.
dock, treed 4 fenced yard. $600/ References. $700
fireplaces, deluxe kitchen, 2500 sq.
MO. plus uWtiea.
656-0602
OLO REOFORO - Nice one bedroom f t plus attached 2 car garage.
ROCHESTER Hifls. spadous 2 bed- upper, .basement, garage, wood $2175 per month.
room brick, carpet, basement, ga- floor*, heat Included. $365 plus 1½ A CHANCE OF A LIFETIME - LEASE
696-1219 WITH OPTION TO BUY.
rage, air, local references required, security.
$660/mo.+ security.
537-2364
Model open 7 da/* 1-5pm.
OLO REOFORO - 6 Mile/Telegraph. LAKEV1EW CLUB TOWNHOMES.
ROCHESTER HILLS • The best Of 5 room upper. Basement, yard, St. Ctalr Shore*. Jefferson, N. of
ofd 4 new world. Charming
newty decorated. No pels. $375 mo. 11½ Mile! 774-6363,
farmhouse. Crook* 4 M-59.3 acres, plus security.
Carl: 981-0273 (mode0293-1180
2.000 sq. ft., 2½ baths, vautted
ceilings, pegged oak wood 4
LIVONIA MALL area condo.Flentor
PLYMOUTH: upper 2 bedroom, fire- option to buy. 2 bedrooms, appliSolarium floors.
place,
carpeting,
mlnl-bnnds.
appliChrtstenson 4 Chrtstenson
ances. $606/mo. Includes heat, waances. References required. Depos- ter, air. Immediate. . .
Commercial. Inc.
525-4413
it. Close to downtown.
455^)744
524-9555
NORTHVllLE - Immediate occupanROCHESTER - Oulel neighborhood, REOFORO - Nice 1 bodroom upper, cy. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths air, an ap2 bedrooms, bath, convenient to! carpet, appliances, washing facility. pliances. 2 carports, pool, $725/mo.
477-2242 plus security.. After 6pm, 347-4816
dowtown. $650/Mo. Includes utili- Utilities paid. $3 75.
ties 4 lawn care.
656-0602
NORTHyiLLE newer condo. 2 bedROYAL Oak. beautifully redeco-REOFORO - 2 bedroom flat, freshly room, 2 balh. all kitchen appliances,
microwave, washer/dryer, carport,
painted,
carpet,
stove,
refrigerator,
rated, Urge Bvtng 6 dining rooms,
fireplace, oak woodwork, basement, side drive, 2 car garage. $275 plus pool, $750/mo. available, Sept 17th
349-6241
security.
Evenings: 353-3730
2 car garage. $675/mo.+ deposit
OPENHOUSE, SUNDAY.
SepL 1.0th. 1-5pm,616Knowies.
S. of Lincoln. E. of Main

412 Townhoutet*
Vf Condot For Rent
• '
NOVI: \
}.;':. Twelve Oaks
\ \ Townhouses '••-'
2 4 3 bedroom townhouses. Basements, washer 4 dryer hook-ups.
M y equipped kitchens, mini blinds
4 carport. On Haggerty, S. of
10M<le.
471-7470
N. ROYAL OAK ' Good location. \
bedroom, pool, carport, covered,
balcony, storage, no pets, $5"10
month. Leave message.'- 643-7466

ROYAL OAK. 13 4 Main, 2
room, appliances, basement,
rage. $575/mo -I- utilities.. Equal
Housing Opportunity.
977-0244
ROYAL OAK: 3-4 bedroom brick
home, finished basement, garage,
fenced, near 1-75, Mall. Beeumonl
Hospital. $850. per mo. .756-6676
SOUTHFiELO..Cranbrook Village. 3
bedroom ranch, basement,' 2 car
garage. $735 month."option lo buy.
651-5597
SOUTHFiELO. 3 bedroom, family,
'Irving, dining room*. 2 car garage.
- Large yard, storage room. Mint condition. $690/mo. Can Ron 626-9299
SOUTHFiELO - 3 bedrooms, 2½
bath*, basement, with appliance*.
$700 Mo. plus.utilities and security
deposit. Leave message. 878-2927

C o m p l e t e GE Kitchens
Abundant Storage
Cathedral Ceilings

Open Until 7 p.m.

348-1120

• Novi/Lakes Area •

WESTGATE VI

CHATHAM HILLS
Free Attached Garage

WATERFORD • Exceptional home.
Spadous 2200 sq ft. ranch overlooking Loon Lake. Excellent area.
Arr, 3 bedroom*. 2 baths, 2 family
tootr*. $1100 month. Includes lawn
"maintenance, beech, dock, tennl*.
lake privileges.
625-6402

S,»l

WESTLAND-ATTRACTIVE i bedroom brick on beautiful treed 1
acre, central air, appliances, fireplace, garage, »475 plus security.
Day* 455-7401
Eves. 453-0606

GARDEN CITY
PLYMOUTH
Starting at $380

WESTLAND - Open Sun. 8epl 10,
12-3pm. 435 Forest 3 bedrooms,
utmty room, garage. References 6
security deposit. »«75/mo.563-8995.

HEAT& WATER

W. BLOOMFlELO > BIRMINGHAM
Schods. Executive home on Walnut
lakefront. 3 bedrooms, formal dining, study, and fMng room. Overlook 'take/spectacular view*. Tub
basement. No pet*. $1,475 monthly.
258-2219 or,
655-3492

•Apartments

NEW 1 &2 Bedroom
Apartments

BRfOHTOH - laMront 3 bedroom
.horne, a«*enoaa, dean. | 7 » 7 n » .
ptua afCMrRy pjua uifiee, no e j t j .
evafieWefteoi.tnrvMey. 4 » < » W
nOCHWTC* H*Ll,9. I bedroofli, I

bama, with deck on V *
beeemem, P M ^ c e r
weaoer t dryer, «ie» W
Aveaewe to Mfd Ap*
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treed M.
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Fairmonl Park

ONE 4 TWO BEDROOM APARTMENTS

»477

•MCLUOEB:
D Free Qaa Heat
'••- and Water
D Porch or BaJepny
O Swimming Pool :
D Community BWg.
O Baaemeni Storftflo
CaS Manager *t

Eat your Cake!
And have
KJtooi
Live in
Southfiejd's
most secluded
apartment and
yet, be only :
walking
distance

from
. everythbg
r^youneed.
7 ^ Pool, air
4,
cood..ind.
'•'•' intnjsion
- / alarms,
from ^ 3 0

Pine Ridge Apartments
474-2510

PHONE 354-3930
.

!

Oft

CENTRAL LEASING CENTER-356*8850
•-.':

V

f^eVENDArBAVVEEK)

It pays to be over 55.
You can get a month'sfreertntand
/You'll enjoy: Holiday parrjes, movie:
nights, card clubs, exercise classes,
walking clubs and Sunday Bagel Brunches with speakers.
' You'll also enjoy: a large one or twobedroom apartment with a walk-in
closet, attended gatehouse, elevator and
carport. • ' . . . •
call 353-5335 today, find out how
wonderful it istobe free, save hundreds
and have fun, too.

From$460
On HalsteadVa Mile North
of Grand River

-

INCLUDED

OPEN Mon.«.Frl 9 • 6; Set. 11 • 3; 8un. 12 • 5

Lasher Rd?Nocth of 11 Mrle
Manacjed by k'Kaftan Enterprises

471-3625

Meet new friends and'..'
relax at. . .

fcB

Til! I*

# »

^¾¾¾^^¾^¾¾^

O ivAMiC*'**^

SENIOR
CITIZENS
SPECIAU

THE BEST PART
OF THE DAY IS
COMING HOME...

•?*#;•**

• ThE PERFECT LOCATION
' • THE PERFECT PRICE

is 2

^

.

-

.

•

"

BedmtH Apaitmenh

Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom
Apartments From $530

WB PAY YOUR HEAT

••• Private wtriiKta«JmUvMwi w»»hert/
drytn • Carport* • M k m r i y * ovem
la cHarmlfti NorUivflk. c l o * to llli, t - H ,
Tw«lv« Oaw Mall. Only 12 mlnntw.from
SotrthfitW, IJ mimita to M«ro Airport.

,

• * r

BlhMIHOHAM-OOWNTOWN. Inlerlor deaiflhar'a herna. 3 bedroomt.
nardwood ~1hon
deck. J r * » * » [
• | »00 mo.fcy owner.
fK7-S«j

'rSLy. • 72MWP-

Farmington Hills*
Best Apartment Value
Cable TV now available

REAL ESTATE
406 FutTrJ#f*dHotrm

I

425-0930

D&H
Income Property Momt.
Farmington Hl»8 737-4002
LEAVING TOWN
Don't Want To Sell?

AOoodaLi»tlr>gl»AQoodeuy1
1411 N. Woodward
«4T.1«9a

\ i l\lh

IDlki

OPEN DAILY
AND SUNDAY

WITH ALL TH£$E L$ IXURY FEATURES:
• Cental WrConditioniry;
• Gas Heal & Cooking Gas
• TVAfitefVW.UHf.VHF
• HolWater
• V/alk-tnCtoseU '• y •
• Carports
• Extra SloraoflSoaca
• Carpeting
• Siirlmfnlng Pool • OuNwuse
» Gas Rarige - Refrigerator
• Recraation Areas
• Cable Available
.
«S<^irKJC<XKJHIoobg
• Orflant^ActMuej
» Plenty of ParUnfl
• Oiaf-A-RiuV
BwTirVttporljiJofiAvBSaNe

We paraonefca our aarvlce to m**t
your laaaino,» mahaoemant oaeda.
«Ataodata Brokara • Boodad
t Membar OaMaod Rental HouHr>g
AMOC • • • - • . • • - '
i Baforf maklh9 a dadaloo. cal u»t

GGODE

/« i

< ''{.//>»<•/()

Spacious 1 & 2 bedcoom 4 sludios •
• 24 Hour Maintenance
;• '::i
• Carpeting •Appliances
-:
• Laundry & Storage Facilities
• • C a b l e T V . ..'-.Open Mon.-Frl. 9 a r r > - 5 p m .
Sat. 10 a m - . 1 2 Noon
Model Hours: tues.-Fcl. 3 pm - 6 p m - •
Sat. 4 Sun. 12 N o o n - 6 pm ,

• : . . ; WESTLAND .
2 Bedroom duplex, prtval* drive and
full basement. New kitchen and appliance*. Quiet residential setting
$4*0.
-721-8111

Check our oowpwe rental/property
meneoemen! aervlce recommertdad
by many major eorpouttona. Over
25 year* experience, raa*orvab*e
rata*.

All

J .r/ji/

iiDll^

.tint

PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN

On Old Grand River between
Drake & Halstead

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY HOUSING

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
APARTMENTS
BY C O N S O L I D A T E D
< INVESTMENTS
2 loca tlons to serve you

h r.nrn!

i.

rn.f-r

453-1597

We Accept Ctrtiffyfesa/xl Vouchers

1? 1 p m

60UTH CAROLINA, Hilton Head
ocean front, 2 bedroom, 2 bath condo. Nov. 4 to Nov.18, »775. week.
Call;
353-256«

From *520

& A 12-4

624-8555

W BLOOMFlELO - Excellent tocaiion. Large house on I acre. 3-4
bedroom*, epTmaiK*5T"pei» OK.
$875 mo.
737-4337 or 855-9698

405 Proflirty
Managirmtrtt
ABSENTEE O W N E R

/ p m

\tiitln>.
ihlu\t

H e a t e d I n d o o r P o o l • S o u n d ft F i r e p r o o f e d

COlUOLOCRGGk

Open Until 7 p m

WATKINS LAKE - Waterford. Furnished, lakefront, 4 bedroom, 2
bath, 2 car oarage, lease September
1-Juoe 1. $7SO/mo. Prefer no pet*.
CaflMon-Fri.9am-$pm; 353-9494

W. BLOOMFILEO - Pleasant Lake
era*. 2 bedroom, 1 bath, kitchen,
Bvtng room. Lek« view 4 privileges,
deck.»476/mo.
363-6107

'"I .i n t

.-.'-<• l.:\ :/,..-

.if .f-

NAPLES, FLORIDA • 2 becVoom 2
bath oondo, great view, dose to
downtown 4 golf. Seasonal rental.
Excellent area. . ' .313-348-0733

Conalruchon • Saunaa • Microwave • Dishwashers
• Full H e a l t h C l u b M e m b e r s h i p

• Qufft • S p a o o u s A p a r t m e n t s
Attract a e ! y Landscapori • i akes A r . \ i
• Noar Tweivo O a k s M a i ' " C e n t r a l Air
• Pool • C a r p n r t • W a l k - m C l o s e K
• PaJios and Baicorv«?s

0.»ily

iiiiih

HUTCHINSON ISLAND, Fla. Oceanfront condominium. 2. bedrooms. 2 baths, pool, sauna, laundry, SE corner: .
, 828-6501

'200 MOVES YOU IN

NEWBUnOH ftOAO 1 BLOCK SOOTH
' Of FORD ROAD IN WESTLANO

F,e«S475
Area's Best Value

A:.\;.:\ii N :

E

•iMihgii ^ 4 3 5 0 0

Open daily 9 a.m.-7 p.m.: S a l . & Sun Noon-7 p n t .
Pavilhon Drive o i l HaqgcMy Rd . bptwee'. 9 A 10 Mile

MARCO ISLANO, Fla. - South Saa»
To*erI. tOihfloor.evtriookJr^pool
& Outf. 2 badroom. 2 t*\X comptota
kiichen, ttereo. VCR. Owiera par- •
eonai urwi.H^s new. AvaKaMa w * * (y or monlhfy, Oct. thru April
Oay»:
1800-262-6447
Eves:'.
••• 311-479-1204

Downtown
Birmingham

• Farmington Hills

Apartments
& Townhouses

1 M o n t h Free

414 Soulhtrn flentalt

414 Southern Rentalt

DlSNEY/EPCOT • Luxury 2 and 3 MARCO (SLANO-South SftM T4bedroom, 2 bath condo, washer, 181?. Luxury gulf corvio «yaMaW«
TROY^NORTHf IELO HILL8: 3 bed- dryer, microwave, pool Jacuzzi, ten- 8«t>l. 29-Oct 7 A 0©c 2-23. Qo<xJ
room. 2½ bath, air, an appliance*, nis court*. $495 and $52$ Week. r»lM Ca> Oi'ana Lsing
735-764)
patio, basement, garage, no pets. Day*, 474-5150:
Eve*. 47fJ-«778
KAPtESrFUA?-.H-«MttouJ 2 b*<J$925.
", • , 852-3111
DISNEY/ORLANDO - fl*y furnished loom lay«Uof±^S4]fx>dl. hot tub,
TROY - NorthfleW HtBs, 3 bed- 2 bedroom, 2 bath vacation condo. 1anrt». V/awio beich a thopfAng.
rooms, 1V* bath*, new appliances, 3 pod*. Jacuzzi, golf, tennis. Week- Mdayrentalf
(203)67^252
neutral carpet, blinds throughout, ly/monthfy. 459-042$ Of 981-6160
TAMPA St. Petertburg, Wa Odsoi.
enclosed patio, heat, water. Near I75. Immediate occupancy. $M>50/ FLORIDA - . Hutchinson Island, 2 bedroom, furnished vtE» on ouif,
mo. Work 265-0249.Home 680-0475 oceanfront condo, luxury 1 bed- pool, jacuul. lennlt a golf. Y/(A to
room, on sit* • golf, lenrri*. marina re»taurant$ & thopp>ig. 591-1879
WEST BLOOMFlELO - 2 large bed644-4415
rooms, 2 M i baihs. plenty ol dosets, an appKahce* Include washer, FT. MYERS near 8ambd. Deluxe 2 400 Ap«rtm+nt» For Rtnt
dryer. Oulei location. Balcony. 1 car bedroom, 2 bath condo on champigarage. Neutral decor, $875/mo. ' onship course. Free golf, pools, ten¢^4 H PROPERTIES :• 737-4002 nis. Available Nov. through Aprtf.
One month minimum.
646-1987
W- 8LOOMFIELO • 3 bedroorrj. 2'/*
baths, 2 car garage, newt/ decoratHILTON HEAD. 8.C.
ed, move-In eondrt&o. $1275/mo. I bedroom ooean condo. Newty
or option 1o owy,
683-383« decorated. Spectacular view on
finest beach. Olympic pod.
W. BLOOMFlELO - New 2 »tory, 2 Islands
:.••:-.-•
459-6588
bedroom, 2V* bath Condo In 6rtr*te tennis.
wooded setting. Flreplece, cathedral
HUTCHINSON ISLAND, Florida
cei&ng. skyOghts. attached 2 car,garage, basement, swlmmlno. tennis, Ocean front t oedroom. 2 bath, luxury
oondo, newty furnished, Pod 4
dubhouse. Available Sept.' I.
313-528-0723
$1,050/Mo.CalMdlssa 294-6696 tennis court*.
HUTCHINSON
ISLANO
- STUART
W. BLOOMFlELO. BeautrMiy furnished 2400 * q . ' f t . condo at Large oceanfront condo, fabulous
decor.
2
bedrooms,
2
baths,
pod,
KnJgMsbrtdge.4l275/mo1 avaflaole
Nov 1-June 1st Flexible, 681-5446 tennis. January available. 855-3300

400 Apartment! For Rent

Washer/Dryer in Unil
Window Treatments
Carports Included

Fully equipped health club

414 Southern Rentalt

412 TownhoutetCondot For Rent

PLYMOUTH - 1,000 «q ft, 2 bed- 11 MILE cVlNKSTER R O A D
• RESIDENTIAL MANAGER
'
room townhouse. 1V> balh*. stove,
refrigerator, air conditioning unit,
358-8633
.
basement $575v Available now.
Showing Sat. 3-4. 231 Spring, N.4>f STERLING HOTS. Condo. 2 bedroom, IV* baths, attached garage,
Mafn. OH Starkweather.
R1CHTER 6 ASSOCIATES 348-5100 dubhouseV tennis, central air. patio.
View pod 6 Ptumbrodt gdf course.
. ,
PLYMOUTH
,
$750 kldude* h e a t , ' .
939-144«
2 bedroom upper unit. Central air,
carport, an appliances, $600 per TROY: Northfieid HsOs, 2 bedrooms,
month.
855-0101 IV* balh*. finished basement, sfxick
pa Do. $850/mo. kxsudes heaL
ROCHESTER HILLS: ,2 bedroom Call
,
6464705
Condo, 1¾ balh, Mng room, dining
1½ bath*, as
room, with fireplace. Courtyard. TROY,- 3
t. carport
Oreil tocaiion! $950. Can 264-5557, appUefece*^
589-1635 414 Southern Rentals
or
652-9504 $900/mo. Da;
689-7327 CLEARWATER Beech FL. 2 bedEves.:
ROCHESTER- 2 bedroom, IV* bath
rooms. 2 fuX baths, air. pod, secure
oondowith 1 car attached garage. TUCSON ARIZONA, furnished large parking, washer, dryer, beachslde.
1 bedroom condo. In the foothflts,
M basement, central air,
CeBforopendatM.
591-2174
neutral tones, $760/mo., available for details Can.
Call:
777-4722 FLORIDA: N. Hutchinson Island, belate SepL
> Irt-Rhodes Management 652-6221
WALLED LAKE- 2 bedrooms, base- tween Verb Beach 4 Fort PVeree.
Ocean side. High rise. Available Dec
TROY CONCO 18 4 John R, 2 bed- ment, 1 car garage, heal included. thru Apr. monlWy also off season.
683-383«
room, t bath, patio with prtvat* en- $595amonth.
Diane office, 244-8565
trance, pool, air, washer/dryer, fufl
Homecaa
651-6599
basemenL Available mid Sept. $655
Try
A
Townhouse!
rr>onth; Ti» Sprrt
628-3900
2 storylownhome* for rent. Includes
Evenings or weekends:
628-3224 mW' bfinds, appliances Including 400 Aperlmentt For Rent
TROY. Long Leke/CooDdge. 3 bed- dishwasher, 10 large windows, prtrooms. iv* baths, 1600 sq. ft., dean. vat e drive 4 prtvat* basemenL
pool/tennis. Includes heat 4 appu- Af units are 2 bedrooms on 26
ences.$l100/mo.'.. . 644-8092 park-hke acre*. 5 minute* oft (-75 In
North Oakland county In a quiet,
TROY - Northfieid Huts, 3 bedroom professJortal environment.
334-6262.
Hour*r Mon-Thur* «-«.
oondo. 2'/* baths, fireplace, finished
basement, 1 car garage with open- Frt 9-5. Sat 4 Sun 12-4.
er, greal clubhouse 4 pod. $1100
1ST MONTH UTILITIES FREE
mo. Available Immediately.644-3715

NEW CONSTRUCTION

624-9555

TROY. 3 bedroom ranch, 2 car garage,finishedbasement w/flreplace,
fenced yard. $1l00/mo. 649-0600.
ext292,or
after 6pm, 879-6364

DESK3NEO FOR FAMILY LLfVING

2 AND 3 BEDROOMS

Call 476-8080

TROY • Beautiful brick 2 bedroom*.
11/2 baths, hardwood floors,
knotty plna kitchen, 2 lots.
. Chrtstenson 4 Chrtstenson
Commercial, Inc.

TROY, 3 bedroom ranch, »tova 4
fridge Indoded. Fenced yard, garage with workshop. $760. 879-9422

SOUTHFIELD
STANFORD
TOWNHOUSES

Daily 9 a.m.-7 p.m. • Sat. 11 a.m.-5 p.m.
• Sun. 11 a.m.-4 p.m.

NOVI - FARMINGTON

TELEGRAPH 6 M-59 Area 2 bedroom, Wg yard In nice neighborhood, new appSance*. $395/mo
....
.
.
828-336«

TROY • Glenmoor £»t*te*, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, en appliance* furnished. 2 car garage 4 utility shedAppointment onry.
•. 689-0819

PLYMOUTH: New 2 bedroom Upper
level Condo, skylight*, fireplace,
deck, carport. 1700/mo. 459-3568

Fuf basement. appHances
' inaudmg dishwasher and disposal, carpeting, central air and
\ individual terrace*. .Swimming
PLYMOUTH. Bradbury eduft condo,
pod, tennis court and carport*;
2 bedroom, central air. heat and waBike paths and a designed playter included, 1 year lease. $700
ground for children..
moAth. Available, 10-1.
631-4285

400 Apartments For Rent

ROYAL OAK-furnlshed 2 bedroom.
2 car garage, dishwasher, finished
basement. <deck, fenced yard, t " " "
+ aeeurhy, no pet*. Credit re
required.
After 6pm. 879-'

412 Townhoutet'
Condot For Rent

*3F

O&E ,

• Air Conditioning
• Balcony or Patio

• Swimming Fx>oi
• ClubhouM

• Cable TV AvulUMo • Convihltnt to
B+tutrful Orourtdf
12 Oikt Mill
. ,

At Pontlac Trail and
Back Roads In Wlxom
(Exit 1-96fitBeck Ro*d then
2 MII68 North to Pontine Ttoll)

Open Mon. - Sat. d.•• 6
Sun. i1 v6

624.6464

-y-

'^ :*\ 11 i^itma^tttmiAim^^a*^^*

Fetturtog:

3484600
Oft* MOB. tbrv Sut. i a.m. • 5 pm,
S M . 12 too* • 5 p.m.
Developed try Mark Jacobeon * Assoclatea

: 1 and 2
b+droom
1 & 2 bedroom
«partnr>«ftt$, 2 b«d.
room, 1H bath
townhouaa, air
cotvOfttoning.
Included
prtvata baicoFREE
niaa wttfi ln«omonth's
latad attding
glaaa doonwaHs.
carpeting, aerobtcctaaaMS
cabia TV availabia
Hugsotoeatt — Oaahaat — t
SwImmJnj pooia — Ampaa parking —
CarporH i^atatili - Samta at your doocnap

RMTAL or r tea

421-4977
I060Q WIST WAHH1W
C»rp$t*H Ajmlmm*

4i>a#ata>

fiiisington
aiior

^

arxtrtrnent rxxnes
jd

\ S i i h i r uk'alkin^

A PUnmrd c o m m u m r y

l:«rmiryiiw
V

Spe<. KKIV nor and tvw

^

H M I irnKkdod

n e d m n m upawlmf ru
|

w»
A In-uant *af*KrArJrvcr

A SumxinriBd ba/
naiuK^ hcM

Open DaJfy

4M-2884

V

a-

aft!

s;

O&E

4F*
414 Southern Rentats

Thursday. September 7,1989

415 Vacation Rentals

ORLANDO/DiSNEY
luxurious 3 bedroom 3 bath detached «>hdo,' funrtshed Including
washer, dryer, microwave and oompismenlary phone. Pool 4 tennis
court only steps from Irohl door.
Sped*! weekly/monthly tummer
rales. Pan Ron 3 4 7 ^ 5 0 , 420-0439

420 Rooms For Rent

421 Living Quarters
To Share

STRAWBERRY LAKE fakelront. be- REOFORD- 2 furnished private
tween Brighton 6 Ann Arbor, lovely rooms; bedroom 4 Irvtno room;
AUBURN HILLS- 2 bed apartment.
3 bedroom tog cabin, weekly, week- Share balh 6 kitchen. Over 35.
end o< monthly.
.
231-2138 $76. week plus' $75. deposit In- .Nice, place. Pool, washer, dryer.
cludes uHTilles, "
.
634-3568 Non-smoker male seeks straight
clean roommate. $310 mo,628-6f70
ROYAL OAK- 2 rooms in private
home. fuO house privileges. $215. BEAUTIFUL housfl In'downtown BirThe Beach Condominium/Hole!
mingham, Mry furnished, $375 plus
per month each plus utilities.'
AH Condominiums coin* Waler,
.
.642-7342
• • • • , . ;
566-3018 inutilities,
. Large Sandy Beach. Great Sunsets
Private Sundeck, Heated Pool and
BERKLEY. Looking lor home-mate,
SOUTHFIELO
AREA.
Large,
knotty
Spa. Sleep Four, Minutes from
non sjT>o*er to share 2 story home
Championship Qotf K Shopping. , pine room with fireplace, private with garage. $250 p*( mo. and M
bath. quiet wooded area. Close to
indoor Whirlpool, Cable T Y - H B O ,
utilities.
Can Lee
: 548-0068
freeways.
352-452«
FuH Kitchen, Daily Housekeeping.
OA1LY ANDWEEKEN0 RENTAL8
ALL
CITIES
••-.-SINCE
197«.
SOUTHFIELO - Large room, fireMidweek.
:.:.:.189
-.
place, doorwan to patio, carpeted,
.•••• Weekends..:.'.:
.-.ill*
laundry, utilities Included. Ovofntahl
5 Day FaJ $pedal......*399
guest privileges, exclusive area. $65
Un til You S ee List ings ol' Spectacular Autumn Beauty
weekly. $400deposil
354-3794
"QUALlflEO PEOPLE" --.-The 8ea?h Condominium/Hotel
SHARE LISTINGS •
642-1620.
SOUTHFIELO • Telegraph/12 Mile.
.: C M Today (61$) 936-222« .
' FREECATALOOUE .
Furnished, off street parking, proTRAVERSE CltY.Vand 2 bedroom fessional male or lemaJe. $75 f>et 684 So. Adams. Birmingham, Mi.
apartments with kitchens.. Heated week.
' 956-2489 8lrmlngham'8lo6mll«.ld. .lovely
poc4. Reduced fall fetes. •
.•
home to share with' professional
- V ^ . ':••••>'•
1-600-942-2648 SOUTH REOFORD - furnished room lemale. Private bath, 624-2177 •_.
lo" employed professional or student. Reasonable. Security '/• utW- BiRMlNOHAM-Somerset immediate
tlos. CaM after 5pm:
. 532-7973 ppenlnol 1 b>1room to let. Sharp
apartmfenl lemale/male. good rales,
.
TROY
..
•• *
GRANDMONT SUB: New Rosedale
must be working. Jim .533-5500
Park. Single person lo share 2 bed- Bedroom, bath & kitchen & laundry
room Bat Kitchen, laundry, living- privileges.'$300, utilities Included. BIRMINOHAM/Tfoy Female to
689-7469 share with same, 2 bedroom Somerroom privileges. $60/wk.- • 273-1166 Call after 6PM,
; '
set apartment, golf course -vttw.
LIVONIA • Six Mile/'Middiebeli area. WESTLAND: room or basement lor $270. nig. •'•.-'
'.'-. 643-7038
Furnished room for a working lady. renl. $200/mo. Kitchen end laundry
4250177 privileges.
•>• 326-6409 CHRISTIAN female desired to share
clean home. Age 35 4 u^.LSrge
LiVONiA; Spacious' room with pri- W.eLOOMFlELO-KKchen prNileges. ranch, garage-park. $300 Includes
vate bath: kitchen & Laundry room males only, shire utilities. $300/mo. all utilities. N.Oea/bornHgts. v .
privileges'. Must be responsible 1 mo. secorlty deposit.. - 553-1101 BeeCh 4'Ann Arbor TrW. 563-9358
female with reference*. $300/mo.
CeJI •
v .522-6548 W. BLOOMF1ELO: Nice furnished DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM- Large
room, in quiet private home. Kitchen
LiVOr<tA/We$tiand area. Furnished privilege* $300 mo. Includes every- bedroom 6 bathroom to renl. Laundry facilities and garage included.
room for working. non-smoking thing. Days, 632-2280
$350 per mo. Hon-smoter.540-7095
male or female, access to complete Eves.
. "682-6951
house, $200/mo.
.,-625-1784
FARMINQTON female will share 2
bedroom, 1 bath apt. with same.
NORTHVILIE - furnished room, elr
$255/mo. Includes heal.
conditioned. Wagon Wheel Lounge.
CaH after 5pm:
471-0072
NoTtnvfHe Hotel. 212 S. Main, ..

TRAVERSE CITY .

415 Vacation Rentals
•CHARLEVOOC/BOYNE
laketront " Condo*. Sleeps. • 2-12.
Cable, lacuul. Ilrepiace. faJt. winter
available «55-3300 Of 363-3685 .

PAY NO FEE

' HALEr family vet away weekend In
the north-'woodSi 5 ' bedroom
cot tao* .indoor pod.hoi tvb.wooded
er«a.$1M45-07l1. 517-873-3501
HOMESTEAO Condo-Enjoy magnificent view of lake MJchlghari A Fall
color*, from youf deck at ion, tow
Fad fate*.
1-313-6452-4439
HOMESTEAD HAWKS NEST. M « nftkerO *e I ting, Sleeps 2 - 4. 2
bath*:-Fug khchen, fireplace, deck.
New rental, days
334-6691

420 Rooms For Rent

LAK6, CHARLEVOIX - cabin lor rent,
eouthy»hore, loeb. Estate*. New,
modern cabin, sleeps 10,'private
lake jront, very secluded. Available,
by w>ek or weekends. Can Bob
Moon:' - : .
-540-1050
MACKINACISLAN0 -<A. different Island In lh*> FaK) We MM haveoondos
: avaHible on a quiet wooded bluff.
Great vlewsC whirlpool,fireplaceand
mOri.' "--:^.
-- 906-847-3260
SHANTY CREEK Yea/ Round Rental
Beflajr e. Ml. Gblt, *W. »wim + resort
. ameAil>**. Q bed/oom, 3 bath exclusive Jbondo overlooks famous Legend *0oll Course 6 ' Lake' BeOaire.
Weekend/weekly.•:•;
313-649-6120
eeNnd

421 Living Quarters
To Share

JMMEF RESORTS: Sand Lake
SUMMER
Inn.
Sind take (near E. Tawas). - .
n.SJnd
.Mo!«4:unfl».A 1, 2, 3 6 4 bedroom
cotlidee:;
517-469-3553 SObTHFiELD-Empljyed gAilieman, APARTMENT. 12 & Mlddlebelt,
Sioaw Shore* on lake Huron.- 3 kjichen privileges. Clean, quiet sur- seeks mature noo smoker. Have cat.
bedrlobm cottages. .517-362-4609 roundings. Large carpeted room. $3O0/MO. Available Immediately.
Also garage available: " 557-4 624 CatT
•.
476-2199
TRAVERSE
ClTYS popular. LakTRA^E
SOUTHFIELO
room
with
house
prtvr
eihqre Resort- Smart, charming.
'A ROOMMATE SERVICE'
beaqWrool resort on apeciacuiar lieges. Eleven Mile/Greenfield area.
EasVfiay. f-2 bedrooms with kitch- $325 per month, all utilities Includ•
. •;-•. 557-0254
ens]'.
'1-600-227-1897 ed.

HOME-MATE
SPECIALISTS

40Q Apartments For Rent

Featured on: "KELLY 4 CO. " T V 7
All Age^, Tastes, Occupations^.
Backgrounds 4 lifestyles. .

400 Apartments For Rent

From M50 - Free Heat

200 Moves You In

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM

Great Locution « Park StMtin,;
Spacious • Riko Trail • PocW
Sauna* Sound Conditioned
Cable 8 Tennis

555 Building, Office/
retail space available
Renovation Allowance

\-27b

Contact

981-3891
Daily 9 - 7 . Sat

FEMALE non-smoker needed to
share 2 bedroom apt. hi Westland.
$250/mo. plus security as soon as
possible:
363-7654

:

644-6845

VILLAGE SQUIRE

On Ford R o a d , just E. of
O p e n Until 7 P . M .

FEMALE, non-smoker, seeks' same
to find, share house/apt. In Birmingham area. I have one cai. 540-63(3.

FEMALE roommate needed immediately to : shire 2 bedroo/n. Troy
apartment, pool, tennis courts.
:
. 30555 Southfield Rd.'. Soulhfield;.. $260/MO. CaS Kathy 9 5. 353-2070

•Canton*

s

FARMINQTON H.ILLS: 3 bedroom
house, $250 per mo. plus security
deposit. No utilities, Nice area. No
pets.- •-•:-'_••
:474-8431

11-6'Sun

William Adrian

11-5

9 a.m. - 5 p.m. Mon. thru Fri.

645-1191
\ Newburgh b*tw»4n Joy & Warren

HAMPTON COURT

Fiom*44Q

/FBEEHEAT
^FREE COOKING GAS"1 ft 2 B«droom• 1¼ Baths• Central Air* Pool
• Tennis • Carports • Clubhouw
Lauhdnr ft 8torage • Cable Rsady .*—^Model Open 9-5 Dally
12-5 Weekends
:

c=r

EQV.1I

Model Open 9-5 Dally

455-4300

'CW*<1u-vPy

APARTMENTS

421 Living Quarters
fo8hara v

421 Living Quarters
ToShara

CANTON 1000 »cj. ft, In air Cbndl- BIRMINGHAM-DOWNTOWN Large
tioned bulidirSg for renl. 45160 Ford windowed office lor psychologist or
f»d., between SheWon Rd. » Can- social worter with privatea practice.
8^0-0060
fon. Across from Meijeri Thrifty
Acres. $800. per month. Net. Net, BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN: Prime
FpMAlE; to iha/9 modern turra$hc<J TROY: Female. hJn mature. 2$ (*/». Net. •
.
Cell; 358-4060 location. 1 window office, aecretariat
lonwihouw.- downtown Rochester, non-smoker lo share. 2 bedroom,
space, copier, fax available. Plwse
$275 per mo, plu*utilill«s'.furnished apartment. Rent Includes
cirl.
644-99100-644^196
';•
,
J
$52-5257 heal. Leave message',
649-6333
FEMALE (a (hare rJc« hovja In U
Royal 0»H, * « h 2 oth«r maluro prolewlonaJ lematei, 1250'mo. + -VV
oimtles."'
335-5127

SYLVAN LAKE-LARGE HOME
great location, professional people
close to lake'.-2 bath, newty decorated. $285/(bom/mo.
.528-0606

FEMALE to ihare 2 t>o<JrooCT fyrrtlihid eperlment, wajhor. dryer,
dishwasher, in Westland. $300 + '/>
uliJtlie»a»eair|ty.422-193«

WALLEO LAKE; Profestllont (
female, non-smoker, to share with
same BeautiM house, lake prM- < For sale • commercial condo
teges. $300. + ,Af1»r5pm. 669-7177
1000»q.fl.
i For lease • RelaH/Otfioe/Service/
WATERFORO- TrMevel home with
jMedcaJ.6OO-l200M.lt.Elisabeth lake Beach prfvilegos. i For lease • Cafe/ Oetf location
$350 a month. Hurtles Incfuded. : ,
Female pleases
. 535-6485

FEMALE 20» non unoker wishes
Mme to thare 2 bedroorn, 1 bath
Fa/mlnoton HHi coodo, $225 plus
^ l f ut<l>Ues.
;>-•.;'..'•
553-2986

DOWNTOWN
ROCHESTER

!
335-1043
FARMINQTON HILLS

FURNISHED eioomnow home to WAYNE • Professional seeks same
ahare wilh non-smoker, $37S ptws to share large, fuify furnished home.
;
$50 utilities per month. ' 5S9:6«40 $250 month plus Vi utilities. Easy ac- '
• onlOMileRd.
. 722-6652 .' - between Halstead 4 Haggerty :
GARDEN CITY - e/nploycd non cess to airport. CaH
srnoker. Room with whole,house WESTLAND, modern 3 bedroom *RETAIL SPACE
rMleoes. $1?0month,
home, house privileges, cable. Itv
FOR LEASE
lOOdeposil.'.
.--..; .-625-4511 ekides utilities.' laundry /acffitios • .
!
. 1 5 6 « thru 2600 S o f t ,
3?6-74l2 '-•'
LIVONIA- Straight mal^toeks room $70we«k..+ securi1y. .
EXCELLENT EXP^URE '
male to ihare duplex. 2 bod. $225 YOUNG professional. female,, noh
mo. plus security 4' halt uttiiiles. smoker to. share beautifully fur- ;CEfiTIFIEOREACTY,l>JC.
1
Dave honeii&Jfi
} 1 work 591-3723 nished borne In Franklin Yiiiaaje with i
522WP91
471-7100
Mary. 855-3978 'GARDEN CITY: Store front, 600 so..
Vl!lrfvc> tto
o share 3 bed- same. $400'mo.
LIVONIA- W^ufi«
•It. $550 per mo. Including ultlitfe$.
room brick ranch.on K acre. $75 per
,CaJI Tues thru Sat, 9 to 4:30. 427jwek.-CeJl'alter 5pm.'
, 534-8556
'6821. after 6.
685-8976

r

422 Wanted To Rent

MADISON HOTS. 12 & John a SlnLARGE COMMERCIAL STORAGE
019 wNte lertiaJe lookingror same. 3 HOUSE/CONGO. protesslonaJ cou-. Space. Alarmed, 300 *q. ft. a M up.
bedrooms. eU appliances, air. avail- pie. kxSg term, air; garage, base 9 ft. X 9 f t , 6 In. doora. Accomoable now. $325 + vitittles. 545-3499 ment. Near 1-696 4 1-275. Uvonla. dates large (rveks. Fork lift availNovl, Farmlrigton Hills.. 665-8857
able. Ctoee. proximity to 1-275,1-96
Male/Professional- To share's larbe
and M-14. AH Weather.Roads. Stow
3,000 sqare (oil house, alt eppli- MATURE WOMAN wtth cleaning. 4 Go Self Storage: 41999 Arm Arbor
business seeks apartment In Plymances.'garaoe. $575 + ulililies.
Rd., Plymouth.
455-7950
outh
at
reduced
rent
In
exchange
for
Call alter 6 30pm
641^1783
cleaning services. Sharon 464-1293
MALE to share large home In prestigious area of Fa/mlnoton'.Hills. M l NOK-SMOKiNQ professional lady
desiros pleasant room. Birmingham
prMtoges, settino on stream.
Farmlngton. Rd.. fust 3. ol 8 Mile
Days3tt-0113.EwJS
655-5379 Bloomtieid, etc. Leave message at
MEDICAL SPACE
> . 356-8663
MALE. 30$, wishes to share Royal
FOR LEASE
PROFESSIONAL
nonsmoking
Oak house with responsible female/
1080 thru 4500 Scj.ft.
male, 25-40. $285/MO. plus V4 utili- woman seeks 2 bedroom apart
Beautiful
Complex
ties, security deposit.
548-8149 m4nt, condo or house. Walking dis
Prtvale Entrances
lance to Northvilie.
- 661-8282
MATURE FEMALE 10( spacious, 2
CERTIFIED REALTY, INC.
bedroom, VA bath apartment. Au- PROFESSIONAL COUPLE 2.ch»-!
.
471-7100
burn/Bk>omr«ld HMs border: Nice. dren seeking 3 bedroom home e/
$280/mo+ M electric
852-7457 condo 16 rent N. Woodward area. NEW STRIP CENTER, Ideal for retail
References, Please rospond. P,0, outlet, wholesale auppty or whatever. Fast growing residential comBox851166Westland,MI48165 .
munity. 6700 Canton Center Rd.
NEW THREE 6E0ROOM home to
356-"260O
share In Clarkston. (300 a month SINGLE'WOMAN 2 1 : years oW
wishes
lo
share
Irving
expenses
In,
plus 1/3 ulililks.
' 528-0044
the Plymouth, Canton, Garden City, PLYMOUTH - 1290 »0.. ft, air condiOAK PARK • Clean, non-smoking or Westland area.
455-922$ tioned. 1,050 sq. f t . reduced rent
800 sq. ft, storage. Rent negotiable.
lemale to.share 3 bedroom home
Close 10 downtown.
261*1943
with fuH kitchen & laundry facilities
with 1 other person. $310 per mo.
Available .ImmedlafeJy.' \ 356-1563
Redford/Dearborn Ht8.
FOREIGN COUPLE Desires housOi
24350 Joy Rd.
PLYMOUTH • Qulel 8 bodrooms, sitting for Fall 4 winter months!
VA baih, IVepl»Oe,-t4 acres, private eioomrield. Birmingham, Rochester!
OFFICE SPACE
take, barn available. $315 or $335 SouthfWd area. Call 647-493«
'
FOR LEASE
+ security . .
459-5332
MALE professional wtt house sit oj
SmaX Suites available
PROFESSIONAL FEMALE to. thai* manage property. Short or I009
2 bedroom, 1/4 bath apartment with lerm. Non smoker, bets OK. refers CERTIFIED REALTY, INC.
same. $315 mo. plus halt utilities & onces, terms negotiable. '451-0O0J
471-7100
security deposit.
471-3339
PROFESSIONALLY EMPLOYED,
RETAIL SPACE FOR RENT.
RECOVERING PERSON seeks same. former Gross* Pt». homeowner, wi9
Maple/mkater Shopping Center.
to share spacious, furnished 2 bed- maintain your home thrw Spring,- !
room. 2.bath apartment In Uvoota. Birmingham & Grosse Pie. referenc-j
Washer, dryer i utilities Jncfuded. es.~
RiVERVlEW
:-~c
354-5589
$360. per month. Smoker-prelerred
•
Prime retail ( p « « lor rent
••-~l
476-2514 RETIRED COUPLE, former school
1,200 sq.ft. Grange 4 King ROad.
teachers desire housesildng srtuai
471-455S
RESPONSIBLE
ROCHESTER tlon In Western suburbs In winter
femeJe'sfeeks same to share 2 bed- months. Refereooee.
562-0675 ROCHESTER DOWNTOWN • 750
room condo, $325 a month'plus 'A
eq. ft. )o sublet of prime retail spec*
utilities, .
656-8959 YOUNG MALE ATTORNEY: With on Walnut: Available Oct. 1.
Impeccable tharactor. will house ait Can Joyce.
652-6699
ROOM 4 60ARO In Troy Coodo In or manage property. Prefer Birmingexchange for Light Duty Care of ham area. Terms negotiable. Ca.1
. ROCHESTER HILLS
Handicapped Ma.%. Leave mes&aoe, Charles. .
561-8303 CORNER OF AUBURN 4 JOHN R
. 588-1662
Join - Great Scott Market, Arbor
Drug*. Murray** Discount Auto
ROOMMATE,- single female, to
Parts 4 many sped arty stores. 1.382
share 3 bedroom home with same.
to 15,000 sq. ft. Win dMde. Broke/a
Non smoker. $325/MO. plus ^4
protected..
P1NEWOOD MANOR
utilities.
649-5732
C«n:6S9-1!60
.
Adult Foster Care •
ROYAL OAK. Professional lemaJe to
SPACE WITH SHOWCASES
share spacious 3 bedroom condo, Reputable Home for lh« elderly/ lor Renl
In Mm) Malt. Clock-Watch
$315 por month plys H utilities. Pel Kind and»lov(r>g family atmosphere.- or Antiques. Great location. Mam
OK. Available Immedlatery 288-5005 Home is located oh 10 acres, in Exchange, 107 8. Main St. at 11
horse farm community. 30 minutes
646-9420
SHARE Charming Birmingham North of Rochester. Semf-prrvate for Mile. Royal Oak.
home. Kitchen, laundry, basement, male and female. Reasonable prlWESTLAND-Offioe
or
ratal
apaoa.
central air, garage. $500./month + valapajf rates. Call for brochure.
1015 sq. ft units. New building. Im'A untitles. 2 renters negotiable. Noh
. 664-4090
mediate occupancy. Exoeoent fooasmoker, no pets. Marsha 647-7115
tlon. Warren Rd. near Mlddlebelt.
Day. 478-6026
Eve*, 477-1635
SOMERSET APTS. - 2 bedroom. 2
bath. $<00/Mo Including u t i l e s
Female Qnryl Available Sepl. 4vbefore 5pm, 645-3162 After 643-9326
LARGE BARN in Franklin available
SOUTHFIELO. 2 bedroom. 2 bath for storage of auto, etc. Price nego-'
condo to share with 30 to 38 yr. old liable, leave message.
855-3979
INDUSTRIAL BUILDINGS
female. ExeeOenl location. $325 plus
For lease -1000 ao.fi. Ideal for
'A utilities. - . .
357-1IBS PLYMOUTH • STORAGE OARAGE Machine Shop. $350. per mo.
$125 month. Security, references N.W. ol Plymouth.
346-2592
TELEGRAPH, ANN ARBOR TRAIL Available Immediately..
459-6855
area. Clean 3 bedroom brick house.
$ 2 5 0 - ( - - ¼ utilities. Responsible WANTED TO RENT • Garage Space,
working female. No drugs, drinking, lor car. Canton or nearby area. .'• •>
smoking, leave message' 562-3232
397-0568
RESEARCH 4 DEVELOPMENT

LIVONIA

424 Houte Sitting Serv.

427 Foster Care

429 Garages 4
Mini Storage

"The
Place
ToLive"
:."•: IN .
WESTLAND

Prestigious
Northvilie
©
^|
'• ^potato

1-2 BEDROOM

from*4&Q

?

S

- tV/llOiTK'A^I

11

"

«Verticals • Eat-In Kitchen
• Walk-In Closets • Carport.
• Washer/Dryer Avajlable

Open Daily 9-5
Saturdays 10-4

T"

:

Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.

'•'..o

J^.LJ^^8^L^_^J

Balconies - Carports - Swimming
Pool & Park Areas -.-.
Storage in Your Apartment

COUNTRY CLUB LIVING
..,//? the heart of everything

7&9-4Q20
Ford Rd. 1 blk: E. of Wayne .
Mon. - Fri. 9 am • 5 pro
Sat. & Sun. 1 pn) - 5 pra
. ;

— City o f Sbiithfield
1 and 2 Bedroom Apts.

One Mile W. of «-275
off 7 Mile, Northvilie

348-9616

Prom

his
MERRIMAN PARK" Summer,
• Unique 1 & 2 Bedroom Aparthients
: in Farrnin^ton/Livonia

• Senior Citizen Special }

• Private, Tree-lined Courtyards
JB See our I bedroom plus den •'.':.
PI: Pboi/Ciubhouse/CarDO'rts • ; ;
H Self-Cleaning"'Oven, Frost-Free
1 'Refrigerator, Dishwasher, Microwave
• On 20 Beautiful Landscaped Acres
• Heat i n c l u d e d , .
.: ••,-;;,. - : : - ^ 4 7 7 - 5 7 5 5 . .
. ;
i
| .
I•
.

On Mtrttmait Road (Orxhard ]^k< Read)
1 B!«k South ¢ / 8 Milt Road
Off Duly IQ-6 f.m; Stiidt) Nocn-j ft*; Out J Ft J. .

•*48d utncludes Heat

<

7/"ee 'Top

RENT INCLUDES HEAT
C

f/TAWESTLAND
Jk ^TOWERS

One Month's
Free Rent

C

]

jocoled on Yota Rd., one block wejl o l '

.:iVoyno Rd., beNveon Ford * Warren f?ds.

A part

motifs

IS LUXURY WHAT YOU SEEK?

0»«fl M*ri.. »•!. •-$
»«m. 12-5

CABLE TV .
NOW AVAILABLE
New Swimming Pool
& ClubhouM, -.'•"'
Thru-unit design for
meximum privacy 4 .'•
cross, unit ventilation
Convenient to
Westland Shopping
Center .:
Storage In apartment
Balcony or patio
Air conditioning
Dishwashers
available

1 Bedroom $525
9 5 0 S q Ft.

AnRACTIVE

^\o^.
nh ' \ %

2 Bedroom $565
1050 Sq Ft

SPECIAL
INCBNTIVB
OFFMR

1 4.2 Bedroom
Apartments

CANTON- - Carriage Park Office
Center. 2200 Canton Center Rd. So.
of ford. 875 10 25.000 sq ft. available. Jan. 1 occupancy. Pre leasing
Incentives include, custom build-out
*nd finish opportunity.
971-3323
'

OOWNTOWK BIRMINGHAM
1165-S200scl.fi. •
WiA dMde lo meet your specifications. Convenient darting.
• , . 2 6 0 N.Woodward
{Home of ihe Appeteaser Restaurant)
647-7192
EXECUTIVE OFFICE SUITES
AVAILABLE

$189 PER MONTH
• Free usf Ol conference room.
• Includes alt utilities
• Excellent parking
*) Building full/ secured
• On site restaurant
LIVONIA PAVILION •
478-7667
EXECUTIVE SUITES AVAILABLE
Includes spacious parking facilities.
1st floor. Experienced Secretaries,
peraonallied phone answering,
copying. UPS, facsimile 8. word processing services, eonlerence room,
notary.
HARVARD SUITE
29350 SOUTHFIELO RD
SUITE 122

557-2757

--••.

PLYMOUTH - owner anxious to
lease this 2000 sq. f t on Main
Street Lease an or, part Excellent
location 4 parkiog.
f EHUG REAL ESTATE
453-7800
PRIME PLYMOUTH Sub'el opportunity for shared olf>ce space In prestl'
gious location. Single olf<e or up to
1200 sq. ft Short term lease avaii. able. Ample parking. 4 54 • 4 4 50
PRUDENTIAL TOWN CENTER
Window, sublease ot space sharing
Phones, xerox. Immediate.
354-2500
REOFORD TOWNSHIP; 1200 sq ft.
office space. Call for information;
. 937-9400
REOFORD TWP.
3 rooms, 950 sq. ft
$600 per'month
• 937-8833
ROCHESTER
Hampton Office Plwa, 100-600
square feet, furnished If needed.
Kelly Esman. Re-Max.
573-0909
ROYAL OAK DOWNTOWN
5th 4 West. New building. Up to
3500 sq. ft. Possible signature. Nov.
1 occupancy.
352-1610

SINGLE ROOM OFFICE SPACE
FARMINQTON HILLS: 12 Mile near
Farmlngton Rd. 1,200 sq". ft. General Starting from $22S Including utilior Medical office. Only »1.225 pit ties. Ford Rd. 4 Middleboll. Garden
mo.CaBMMubnlk,
644-7395 Ctty. Can 422-2490.
FARMINQTON KILLS
Attractive brick 6 brorue glass
building on OrehartTLaXe Rd. at I696. 2 custom suites. 1,474 sq.ft 4
1793 sq. ft. Furnished or unfurnlshed. low competitive rates.
Mr. Half.
626-8900

SOUTHFIELO: For Lease -' up to
4.300 iq.lt. ot Medical/Dental
Space with outside Courtyard 6 private entrances. Ample parking, excetlenl location, very reasonable
rentals. 4 spaces available.
Robert WOII Co.
352-9555

fARMINGTON HILLS
Small office available, perfect for
Manufacturer'* Rep. Secretary, fax
and Xerox available,
851-2784

SOUTHFIELO near 10 Mile Rd 275
to 1000 sq. It. avanaWe. Free 1
month rent
.
.
737-9350

FARMINGTON HILLS
'

23900 Orchard lake Rd.

OFFICE SPACE
FOR LEASE
BELOW MARKET RATE
• 4.683 UMble Sq.ft

• 2ndF)oor
• In-suiteReslroom
• Complete Build -out Included
• 112.30 per Sq. Ft.
Include* Everything!.

CERTIFIED REALTY, INC
471-7100

SUBURBAN WOODWARD
500sqlt-2400sqlt. Several lloor
plans available In beautiful" ful s«rvlce building with Resident Manager. Some with private bath. Near
x.wavs, minutes to anywhere Immediate occupancy. Reasonable.
398-7000
"THE EXECUTIVE CENTERWEST BLOOMFIELO AREA
Shared executive offices in luxurious office surroundings. Includes an
services: Secretarial, fax. photo
copy, phones, choice of conference
rooms, kitchen and much more.
Can:
•
932-0760

434 lnd.7 Warehouse
LmeorSale

436 Office/ButineM
Space
--^^-

1-275 4 8 MILE • Instant office. Full 6
ABSOLUTELY THE FINEST location part-lime. Complete.wUh telephone
tfi Michigan 10 Insure the succeM of -answering, conference room, secretarial *ervto*. Preferred Executive
your business.
Office*.
464-2771
The an new Maple Executive Suites
located In the heart ol downtown
Birmingham. Every meter office necessity is now available at a price
and location that surpasses ail of
our competition In (he shared office
space concept ,

UVONtA-LAUREL PARK .
350 *q. f t prime office space available. 1-275 4 6 Mil*. »1295/*q. f t , 1
year* lease available. Can and ask
for Mr. Konopka . - . .
462-0550

UVONtA office apace for lease, 1 or
2 room suites on 8 Mile Rd. near
Why settle for a Vofkrwagen when Farmlngton, Secretarial and telephone answering service.. 476-2442
you can have • Mercedes.

Located on Wsrrto fM. betwten
VMyni 4 Kewburghfide.In Wittland
Open m». > 9«1< 10 < ¢, &un, 12 • 6

OPEN DAILY 10-6
SAT. 9-5. S U N 1? '.

IN M M 111 A K I M I ' •'•.
\\ IH-51590 o r fi ri-H<»ll4i
i .--

diate occupancy.

Tisdale & Co.
:-Y- 626-8220 •
WEST BLOOM FIELD
MAPLE - 08CHARO
2,3,4 & 5 room offices.
Completely finished. Available now. 1 month free
rent. •-/•--

Tisdale & Co. 626-8220
WILL SHARE freestanding, meeting, conference/trainlng/worihlpr'or
counseling facicty. Capacity lo 3 0 + .
TROY; Big Beaver between Crooks
&CooMg*
55S0H0
W. BLOOMFIELO - Oltice for lease.
Secretarial service 4 phone answering Included. Good location.
851-8130

ANNOUNCING SHARED OFFICE
8 PACE . . Now Locations TTw-Oul
The Metro Are* tor smaller Executive Office need*. Suite* from 150
•q ft with shared telephone answering, secretarial service* 4 conference lacfflUe*. Flexible *hort-lerm
leases & growth options lo conventlon*l*paoe.
• BIRMINGHAM
'
•CANTON
• FARMINGTON HILLS
• TROY
:'.
,
,
•ANNARBOR.
C*»:. -international Business Centers.
.
433-2070 .
BEAUTY/BARBER SHOP needed In
Addl*oo Twp. Have 600 M . f t 10'
lee** In LaAevtM. Bv*y Mat. Great
potential. Evening*, 628-480»
BIRMINGHAM • DOWNTOWN
$60 Sq. Ft. MOO/mo. Parklno IncVded. Fax avtfabfe. Sept. l i t oc«op«ncy.C*ft
646-6660
BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN • High
vWbfiity Woodward Ave, location.
Sub-rent kern landscape architecMti/interior design firm on monthlo-montfi bteH. Microwave, sink &
refrigerator available up to 183
*qri.from»195f>*rmo. 646-6760
WRMINOHAM EXECUTIVE SUITE
(North Woodward rotation). Prtrat*
Office. Rent kxk>de* telephone ar>»w*rlng, receptionist, ulllitlss.
BkWed secret srtal servtc* tvaUbl*.
ArtO FAX. copier, t i e
«45-0741

WRM INGHAM- T*4*gr»oh 4
IJHM^.SubWshlHdomc*.
SOO *f, 210 *f, 900 t ( *\ reception
art4.S*creiart*J»Y*iiet4«.
Fw«»«rvlo»bundirig.
2M-0660

477-3636

HOOMFIELO TWP. Offlr* Spec*
T*4ecy»ph 4 Orchard Lak* a r t *
Butte* horn 180 »q. f t to 1200 sq. f t
I t v M a b l * sterling * t $268 M r
rooriUv All Hrvlo** ****ki.
Underground parting. Atk lor Pattl
BLOOMFIELO Two. 2 room •xtout/rt tulft. AvtfVbU Oct. 1. 400 tq.
ft. Underoround parting. QrcNrd
Lake Rd. at TeHgrnph. «4Mj»ro*«.
CtlB.e.H^lne., •
'
«4»-1ll»

...meeting the challenge
'Trying to find a job or Interested
in a career change? Let
Classified help ydu meet this
challenge. For Ihe rnost up-to. date employmenl Information,
• consult classified.

@tecrtier §• Ittentrk

classf

'^

MS

••4»ie70<OaKHnd County'Wt-OWeWivni Courtly
M2»»«poch»«tty/R6ch^leif Hills
-^-

U- '.'•

•&:'*
VV .&J/

455-2900 .

PLYMOUTH/ DOWNTOWN
Prime olOce Space, from 1000 lo
4000 sq.ift. CaS for details:
Deborah.
:344-9369

FARMINQTON HILLS: 12 Mile b * TH ERE IS only one word that
tween Orchard I k . 4 Farmlngton' describes Ihls elegant building.
Rd. 2 office*. Approximately tBOsq
l \ t * < * . U t « l l e * included. 653-6840 Oamatic
European Style
FARMINQTON, long lease available. Top quality construction
7000 SO. ft pfuS- Prime retail store in Regal
downtown Farmlngton, 40 car park- Oak paneling
ing. $9.60/*q. ft •
477-1030 Incandescent lighting
fARMINGTON office *paoe (or cent Timeless elegance
650 *q. ft. tvaflable, newty redecorated. Quiet location near Grand Real fireplaces, windows that open.
Rlver/farmingtonRd.••'- 474-8400 fust a* lew block* from the
Renaissance Center and much
more. Please call Renee Krieger t l
FRANKUN/SOUTHFlElO
1000 sq. ft. suite. Outs I ending loca- 540-4095.
tion, professional or medical. Broker
protected.
358-5830 Wellington biiernatiorvaJ Real
Estate Corporation
FRANKLIN Village, newty decorated
TROY
offloe/iott/Vautted ceilings. 380 *q.
ft. $5l0/mo Include* utikty 6 park- individual executive offices lor
ing.
day»737-4020ev*s646-Sl21 lease. Great location. 1895 Crooks
Rd/
--643-4490FURNISHED O f f ICE In beautiful
TROV.Sinolorww.x . . . .
downtown farmlngtons' newly deV/A'/wwMiy
h « v available
140a t a fIn
l . the
to stgnejd business area, w i n Grand wiih comptele services. Can!
21.600 s o f t units
River. Ideal for professional or indi- International Business Centers " *'
following locations:
- . - • • • : - • 433-2070
vidual enterprise. Share utilities, li• Uvonla
brary, conference room, secretarial
• Novl
WAllEO
LAKE-Sub
Lease
and walUna areas. Reasonable.
»FarmlngtorVFa/mlngton Hill*
.«(Officesl56Sqft.Ea.
471-4922; 476-1322
• Southfield
(1) Office 245 Sq.ft.
• Troy
AB or part. Days
. 669 4600
HARTIANO
• For specific Information 4 competl- M-59 E. of U.8.23.
500 Sq. Ft office
Uv« rates, call:
In professional bulfding. Immediate
ARl-EL ENTERPRISES, INC.
occupancy. '
1-684-1280
657-3800
Maple - Orchard
INKSTER - office* for lease. 2,000 2,000 sq.fl., great locallori,
sq. ft, lower level of professional
building, reasonable..
729-1160 good sublet. Terms. Imme-

BIRMINGHAM • Buble*** »50 sq
ft., for prof»*»ton»y, meditaj or denial. Carpeting, plumbing *hd«4*cWcrty lot" X-ray*. Eitt* prime *o«o*.
»«parat« entree*. hanoScao facHitie*
and parking. Call 645-07*0

NIMNGS

ftHMlty d i i u M n«xt
\9 tfw Dr*k««Wr« PtoM
Jvt4 M*< oi Oraka

BIRMINGHAM
Various ftlzes from 150 sq. ft. to
2,700 sq. ft. Call Today lor detaiisi
Slater Management.
540-6288

ANN ARBOR RD/l-276: Plymouth,
2065 sq. ft. * l 111.59 *q. It. p M utilities. Can be divided. Two private
entrances, lot* ol window*. 2 baths,
$1994.65 Include* taxes. 459-6043

g!

Lakefront
A pa rt m en t Living

1 Btdroom and 2 Btdroom
Aptrtrnfittt
From $ 6 »

.- Ann Arbor Rd/l-275
Approximately 775 sq: it. o l '
• office spec* available Oct
.1, 1989.. Private entrance,
own bath. $750'mo. plus
utilities. Includes taxes.

^645-5839

• Nine-story, high-rise luxury,- * Tennis courts.
• S a u n a and Game Room ;• Ideal location .• Walking distance to shopping

Corner Beech
at Shiawassee
North of
8 Mile

I licit l i i \ n r \
i"» w l i . i l > o n
tl*'lOx «>i'vi/<><| riHsms ; i m l lijil«-uni«*s.
«!I>III\«> K I M I M M I S . w . i l l t - i i i
close t s . 2 IH>«I r o m t i s li.is ( l i M i h l e
It.1 i l l . 4 los«> |«i s h o p p i n g . m i l i - \ -

a Pwc*fu! Farmlngton Cdmmunlty
d Clubhouit with Indoor, and
outdoor poot and taunt.
D Httt Inctudtd!

PLYMOUTH

From spacious'one and two bedroom apartments
with spectacular balcony views to a heated i n d o o r s w i m m i n g p o o l , Westland Towers offers
yoU everything you need to enjoy living! . •

0nly*200 Security Deposit
on 1 Bedroom Apartments

3 5 7-2 503

721-2500

lfVONIA-6 Mile 6 1276. Executive
shared oil ice with fuH secretarial
support available. KBS
464-3700

Owner operaied fuB service building OFFICE SPACE - Northwest Detroit
ha* 2 tpaoes available immediateh/. Telegraph at Grand flrver. 300 sq. ft.
14 x 16 * 9x10 - Available on prem- 6 up. AH amenities Included. Below
255-4000
Ises: Secretarial/computer services, market rate. Call . •.
UPS, federal Express. Telex 6 fax
sconces.. • ' - . • ; •

To preview our offering: RSVP to Uvonla. farmlngton 4 6 Mi. 600 sq.
Mary Brown. .
644-5237 ft. office space to sublet. Excellent
Ierms. Available Nov. 1st. Can:
AJRPORT Is nbt.lar from lN» new
525-9292
shared office facility In Canton. Start
OFFICES IN W. BLOOMFIELO
with 4 t ^ 1 * offic* & Orow to as
large u you need wtth complete Orchard lake Rd. Private entrance.
600 «0 3200 sq.ft.
851-8555
secretarial services. Call: ,
International Business Centers.
PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN
433-2070
2 tulfes • 940 4 540 sq. ft. each. ExAIRPORT 1$ not tar"from Ihls new c*0ent parking. Close to banks 4
post
office. • - . ; • . '
455-7373
Canton Oifice Complex One of
Metro Detroit's fastest growing
communities now offer* Shared Office space. Start wtth • single office
ol 150 *q f t 4 grow to as large u
you need In this 30.000 *q.tt. complex. Shared Secretarial Services 4
Conference ledtmes 4 monuVicmonuVkMses available. Cai:
International Buslnett Center*
433-2070

: A P /K R T M E N T S

IA GREAT PLACE TO LIVE

LIVONIA OFFICES • 3 l o c T ^ d n s f ^ W
7 mite/Middlebeh; 5 mile/MWdiebei», 5 mUe'Fa/mtngton. From 2
rooms to 6549 aq. ft. suites. <
First Class space from $ 10 sq. I t
Call Ken Hale or Mike Tomes, :
Days: 625-0920
Eves:261-I211

WEST BLOOMFIELO

From $415

IMW

BIRMINGHAM

436 Office/Business.
(Space

INDUSTRIAL

400 Apartments For Rent

NORTHRIDGE

32 Commercial/Retail 436 0fflce/Bu$ine»9
Space
For Rent

'-.

}-

Thursday, September 7,1989

O&E

*5F
•M
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BUY IT.
SELL IT.
FIND IT.

REACH MIGHIGAN^S FINEST MARKET
706 Garage Sale-Oakland County
707 GaragaSate-Wayn.e Qeunty'
708 Household GoodV Oakland County
709 Household Goods-Wayoe County
710 Misc. for Sale-Oaktand County
7tt Misc. for Sale-Wayne County
712 Appliances
713 Bicycles-Sale 4 Repair '•
7t4 Business & Office Equipment
7i5,Computers
, - •'
716 Commercial-Industrial Equipment
717 tawn7Gard«n 4 Snow Equipment
718 Building Mflterlafkv
719 Hot Tubs. Spas & Pooto .
720 Farm Produce - Flowers, Plants
721 Hospital Equipment
722 Hobbtes-Colns, Stamps
723 Jewelry
724 Camera and Supplies.
726 Musical Instruments
727 Video Games. Tapes
728 VCR. TV. Stereo. Tape Decks
729 CB Radios. Cellular Phones
730 Sporting Goods
734 Trade or Sell
735 Wanted to Buy

INDEX
REAL ESTATE/FOR SALE &
REAL ESTATE/FOR RENT
:
300-436
.--:."'"
See Index In Creative Living
Real Estate Section
EMPLOYMENT/INSTRUCTION
Help Wanted
• > • '
Help Wan ted-Denial/Medical
Help Wanted- Olfice/ClerlcaJ
Food-Beverage
.'
Help Wanted Sales
t
Help Wanted Part Time
Help Wanted Domestic
Help Wanted Covptes
Sates Opportunity
Entertainment
Situations Wanted, Female
Situations Wanted, Male
Situations Wanted, Male/Female
Child Care
Elderly Care & Assistance
Summer Camps
Education/Instructions
Nursing Care
Secretarial Business Services
Professional Services
Attorneys/Legal Counseling
Tax Service

ANNOUNCEMENTS

607
608
609
610
612
614

Personals (your discretion)
Lost & Found (by Ihe word)
Health. Nutrition, Weight toss
Announcements/Notices
Glad Ads
Legal Notices
Insurance
Transportation/Travel
Bingo
.
Cards ot Thanks
inMemoriam
Death Notices

700
710
702
703
704
705

Auction Sales
Collectibles
Antiques
Crafts .
Rummage Sales/Flea Markets
Wearing Apparel

600
602
603
604
605
606

MERCHANDISE

•

ANIMALS

736 Household Pets
740 Pet Services
744 Horses. Livestock Equipment

AUTOMOTIVE/TRANSPORTATION

600
802
604
805
606
807
808
-810
812
813
814
816
818
819
820
821
822
823
824
825
852
854
855
656

Recreational Vehicles
Snowmobiles
Airplanes
Boat Docks. Marinas
Boats/Motors
Boat Parts & Service
Vehicle/Boat Storage
Insurance, Motor
Motorcycles. Go-Karts, Minibikes
Motorcycles. Parts 4 Service
Campers/Moforhomes/Trailers
Auto/Trucks, Parts4 Leasing
Auto Rentals. Leasing
•
Auln Financing
Autos Wanted
Junk Cars Wanted .
Trucks for Sale
Vans
Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive
Sports 4 Imported
Classic Cars
American Motors/Jeep
Eagle
Buick

858
860
862
'864
866
872
874
875
876
878
880
882
884

56
57
58
59
60
61
62

Auto For Sale

e

Help Wanted

F-C

Home & Service Directory

F

ACCOUNTANT
SENIOR

Merchandise For Sale

F

Real Estate

E-F

Rentals

F

'

Needed tor busy SouthfWd CPA
firm, 3 years pubtio accounting experience required. ExceBenl benefits and growth opportunity. Bumsteln. Morrts & Brown. P.O. 26877
Northwestern Hwy. ' Suite 200.
South W d . Ml 48034V
i
352-6300
AOtA

c

WAREHOUSE-WORK

500 M p Wanted

ABOVE
AVERAGE?

Wanted: BrigM, articulate peoons
lo work W Customer Servic* peparlment. Earn up 10 $7-$10 hour.
Part-time day 4 evening hour* «vaBeble. No e«p«rkne« rvecewary. wtn
train. For Interview, caJJ 5S9-S340
SENIOR ACCOUNTANT.
National Investment frm has en immediate opening at its Ann Arbor
Headquarter*. CendkJate thoukl
have Bachelor'* Decree in Accounting <y equivalent degree and 2-3
year* relevant experience. Applicant
* thoukl also poiaew « solid working
knowledge of real estate fundamentals end strong ervaMlea! 4 problem
soMng *>Ws. Fammarity with computer oased accounting and Lotu*
skins are required. Public Aoooonting enpertence Is preferred. Send
resume and salary requiremenl* to:
. MCKINLEY ASSOCIATES
Sr. Accountant Position
P.O,Box6«9 Ann A/bor. Ml 43107-8S49

ACCEPTING
APPLICATIONS
FORSALAD PREP
Experience preferred, full
& part time positions available. Apply In person only

500 Help Wanted

ACCOUNTANT or CPA lor expandIng Farmlngton Hitf* law firm. BesponsibUities Include financial reporting." benefit administration,
compuier*, Investment entities &
supervision. EiceOenl seiao/. fufl
benefits. Send resume wtth salary
request to P O Box 372S1. Detroit
Ml 48237

SECTION

ACCOUNTANT - Farming ton HKI*
Imprinted sportswear company
«eek» IndMdOal with .*trong-'accounting background to awUt Corv
trotler/Y)oe President with dairy ff
nancla] operation to inctude: account* payable/recervable, payrofl.
federal, date & local tax *(alement
preparation. IndMdual ahould have
3-5 year* •ccountlng experience A •
Bachelor* 4/or Acoociate* degree
In accounting. Computer & human
relation* thus • ptu*. Salary commensurate with experience. Com-,
pe'tltrve benefit* & progreaarve work
envtronrrtent. Qualified appBcant*
iubmJt resume & salary requirement* to: Atweue Supporter, 24435
HaJsted Rd. Farmington>nl 4S331

Accounting .
Advertising .
Air Conditioning
Aluminum Cleaning
Aluminum Siding
Antennas
Apppance Service
Art Work
Architecture
Asphalt •
Asphalt Sealcoating
Auto Cleanup
Auto 4 Truck Repair
Awnings
Barbeque Repair
Basement Waterproofing
Bathtub Refinlshing
Bicycle Maintenance
Brick, Block 4 Cement
Boat Docks .,
Bookkeeping Service
Building Inspection
Building Remodeling
Burglar Fire Alarm
Business Machine Repair
Carpentry
Cabinetry4 Formica'
Carpets
Carpet Cleaning 4 Dyeing
Ca/pet Laying 4 Repair
Catering • Flowers
Caulkjhg
Ceiling Work
Chirnney Cleaning.
' ^
Building 4 Repair
Closet Systems
Christmas Trees
Clock Repair
Commercial Steam Cleaning
Construction Equipment
Decks. Patios
Doors

ACCOUNTING 4 COMPUTER
Assistant for non-profit organtMtton. permanent part lime, great for
college student. .
352-3070
ACT NOW1 Start tomorrow In our
triophooe order dept. No eiperterV-e. 12 Mde/Oreenfteld. 443-1327
ACCOUNTANT
SouiWieid basedfinancialinstitution
seeking en IndMdual with strong accounting *>«!». needed l o M i position on • small creative accounting
team. A 4 year business related degree, with an emphasis in accounting end a practical working knowledge ol data processing systems I*
required. Experience with Credit
Union would be hefpfut Salary commensurate with experience. Send
resume to: V.P.. Accounting P.O.
Box 6210. Detroit; Ml 4S235

ACTIVITY ASSISTANT - fuB 4 part
time. Energetlo IndMdual* who enjoy working with the eWerty, Tue*. - Moru>Ved./Frt. - 23080 Michigan
Sat, OakhiS Care Center. 477-7373 Ave. Dearborn

Join
The
Remerica
Revolution

• ii

rYou must be, able to provide your own
reliable transportation and live within this
marketing area.
:Part-time field merchandisers will earn a
competitive wage and receive a mileage
allowance, •

ACCOUNT1NO CLERKS
immediate opening* lor individual*
wttrt experience In retail accounting.
Must be proWenI m operaimg fl>
key adding machine or calculator.,
ar>d have good math aptitude.
KnowSsdoe ol personal tompuler
and CRT helpful. Salary pw M
beneTit package. For eppomiment
C4H:

270-12W
FARMER JACK/A4P
SUPERMARKETS
;An Equal Opportunity Employer

; A CLASSICAL JOS!

If yoo know 4 enjoy classical musW
4, v* outootng 4 artiouiata. then
help Detroit Symphony Orchestra
Haf s*a out Hs great new season.
Part time, avenkia shift* avaflabje.
r^aPhyms2tPM.
961-0167
*~~
ACO HARDWARE
'
WarehOuaa
Appry el> *33»*&>mm*rc* Or..
F»rmmgton HWs.
....-"•
__:

ACTIVITIES
DIRECTOR

_

larga apartment complex need*
sharp energetic VidMdusl to plan
and coordinate a »ocfal program for
2t00 rseWenl*. Exce»ani Baokaga
to ina right per»or». 8end r h o m t l *
AttMUel oKctor. P. 0. Box 6071,
8outhfleld,ML,46J86.

We offer i00% commission plan, lop Iralner In
state fotnew sates personnel. Franchises available for brokers,
Doua Courtney
4»-3400

Please write id: Mr. M . 4.. Balrd,
J . Merchandising Services, Inc.,
2300-60th Street, Kenosha, W l 53140
.Equal Opportunity Employer M / F

HmRetliY

Of Ann AVbor Rd. «t shoWon
459-6222

F.arn $ 1 5 0 - $175
Per Week

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
Smat! parts assembly and packaging
workers needed In Canton and Uvonla, Work
steady hours and earn steady income. Apply
today and bring a friend.
Livonia- 522-4020
196 Oftkeater
33153 Sdraolcraft
Uvosia, Rl 46150
Uvonta-522-3922
2944» W. Six HBclUI.
Uvoflla, Rl « 1 5 2
Garden City • 422-0269
29236 r o r d M .
Otrdea) City, HI 46133

iPROFESSIONAL PHOTORNISHINQ

IM.78 to>8.59 per hour
. f: Employee Stock Ownership Plan
jOvertlme • Profit Sharing - Other Benefits
Full time positions for general help,
pintlng, Inspection, sales counter, art,
a id print finishing. No experience riece tsary. We will train. Casual dress
cocle. Starting pay $4.78 per hour.
Must be able to work overtime and
8bme Saturdays. Raises and promotions based on job performance. Apply
TJLies, thru Thurs., 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.
f :'

. i z r i |l/Temporary
I V C L L 7 Services.

<
I

Tha l#i C«t' ftopks-Th* rnt AM Th* V>L'

Equal Opportunity Employer M/P/H

500 Help Wanted

\L

•

iNORtH
AN^fl
vfvfRCAN
PHOIO
tht oc*w K* **Jicon court orx'"

27451 Schoolcraft
Uvonla, Ml 48160

:
YOU MAY PLACE A
CLASSIFIED A D V E R T I S e M E N r
'-'-.•

-••'•

•

*

*

F R O M

.•--••

S-.il'

'".-.'•••

|;0Q A.M.-5:30 P.M.V
MONDAY-THURSDAY
AND FROM

- v

...-6

8:00 A.M. -5:00 P.M.*
'"•••;•".•
FRIDAY

oil

OEAOLINES
. F O R CLASSIFIED "LINERS"

JA

MONDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY
THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M.
;j
TUESDAY
•yj'

A'f advertising pgbfshed in The Observer &~Eccentric is subject
to the coiyfitons stated in the appfisb'e ra'.e card, copes of
which are ava'table from the Adverts ing Depa/l/r.erit. Observer
& Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoo'cah Road, Livonia, Ml
48150, (313) 591-2300. The Observer 4 Eccentric reserves
:
the right noi Id accept an advertiser's order, Observer &
*
Eccentric Ad-Tajsers have no authority to bind th'-s newspaper
arid ony pubfcafon of anadvertise^^ni thaS corvstitute fcnaf
acceptance of the advertiser's order.
.The Observer 8 Eccentric w3 issue credit lor tvpog'aphicai v
oiber errors only on thefirsi insertion of an advert'sement. If an
error occurs, the advertiser must notify (be Customer Service
Department in time to correct the error before the second
insertion. - .
-'. ., ... . i

I
.*
,*'
.*
.*.

500 Help Wanted

5
3

SAY YES TO G.M.S.!
WHY?

Because we care about you.
T o p $ $ $ ' s — Benefits — B o n u s

50 ASSEMBLERS
100 PEOPLE NEEDED
'< Ki S M.iq(3»'»rf, M o ; i :1 F i : v . l C : " «

'• ' ""

25 BINDERY WORKERS - E x p e r i e n c e d
" •-• -.ti'lV, .t. y i iM<' ; . . ' ' ' , !
'nipn'ilMte
r;

Jaxx>bson's

.i'.'.J-f'tii .

i'l;i(.:i- T ; ; « " '
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ci FPICA'

Accepting applications for

ntvisrrN

.* Futl time sales people in Apparel and
pur Store for the Home
• Full time office positions
• Full time shipping and receiving
pdsitions
:

-

V

• Part time stock positions - ' 4 - 9 p.m:,
Thursday-Friday and Saturday

427-7660
GENERAL MANAGEMENT
SERVICES

• Housekeeping positfons - 5-9 a . m . /
• Monday-Saturday

-. ivOflr..'!. W l

Beautiful merchandise, attractive surrounding
excellent benefits and the nicest people make
)acc^$on's a great place to work.
Apply in person at the
Personnel Office

BIRMINGHAM
336 W . Maple

ROCHESTER
1220 Walton Blvd.

f

*|Visual Merchandising^ .}-"
I
Person

Display Your Ambitions.
Ave are an

tquilOppottwtytmphi-er

HEAD CASHIERS, CASHIER
* STOCK HELP

; As a Visual Merchandising Person at
JCPeriney, you'll be a dynamic image
maker for what's quickly becoming •
America's most popular department store —
with more than 1400 stores from Maine to
Maui. .
'
'"'.-.
'
At JCPenney, you'lltake an active role,
ensuring an exciting and creative store
, environment that inspires shoppers and
associates alike. You'll develop innovative
presentation techniques and coordinate
them with other Merchandising Associates.
" From accenting our sales promotions, to
training our Associates — at JCPenney ."
you'll display your talent and ambition every
day. And the benefits? The best:
.--

J

(4>si«9««>4>*«t>*«*>4><>¥¥¥¥¥«¥¥*f¥¥#¥«^

;
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APARTMENT MANAGER COUPIE
ART
for suburban complex. Must have at
least 3 years experience. Apartment Fufl time positions available for ,
4 unities plus salary. References re- minor artwork on photographs. We
quired. CaJ Mon. thru Frt 9am-5pm. wM train. Must be able to work over352-2015 time 6 some Saturdays. Starting
An Equal r^pcortunrty Employer. . pay $4.76 per hour. Raises and
promotions based on performance.
Apply at North American Photo,
APPRAISAL TRAINEE
27451
Schoolcraft, Uvonla.
Local office of nationai orgsntution
heeds ffve fuS-tlme career-minded
ASSEMBLER;
persons, wfflng to work hard: We for horizontal
bOnds, experienced
offer training, eam-whOe-you-leam, only. Pay per experience.
Uvonla
choice locailon. Potentialfirstyear
'^"^^
421-6851
earnings m excess of 125.000. Cel
Curtis «1261-1638.
ASSISTANT
ARTIST- Needs reiuwe meticulous Busy real eststa professional seek*
person to assist In various painting assistant CaJI: John Beflfuss.
261-0700
duties. Prepwork.sahding, painting. Real Estste One,
An Equal Opportunity Employer
cVMng required. Some experience
preferable, but wa tram. 644-6661
ASSISTANT MANAOERS/managers
ASSERTIVE MATURE receptionist For-fast growing ladles dothJng
needed tor ScuthWd busines*. chain. Cafl:
,471-4907
Benefits.
644-8019

FIELD'
MERCHANDISER

P A R T - T I M E Field Merchandising positions
are available "vith a national company dealing
in retail apparel.
J. Merchandising is, looking for individuals
iwith inventory counting or_.field merchandising experience. Working knowledge
of department stores in the greater Detroit
marketing area is preferred.

158 New Home Services
165 Painting. Decorating
166 Party Planning
(Food-Flowers-Services)
175 Pest Control
178 Photography
160 Piano Tuning-Repair-Refinlshlng
161. Picnic Tables •
198 Plans - , . ,
.200 Plastering
215 Plumbing
219 Pool Water DefrveVy
220 Pools. • •'
• 221 Porcefaln Refinlshing
222 Printing
223 Recreational Vehicle Service
224 Retail Hardwoods
229 Refrigeration
233 Roofing
> 234 Scissor, Saw 4 Knife Sharpening
235 Screen Repair
237 Septic Tanks
241 Sewer Cleaning
245 Sewing Machine Repair
246 Sign Painting
249 Slipcovers - Sewing
250 Solar Energy
251 Snow Blower Repair
253 Snow Removal
254 Storm Doors
255 Stucco
260 Telephone, Service/Repair
261 Television, Radio 4 CB
263 Tennis Courts
265 Tecrarlums
269 Tile Work
273 Tree Service
274 Truck Washing
275 Typing
276 Typewriter Repair
277 Upholstery
279 Vacuums
280 Vandalism Repair
281 Video Taping Service
282 Vinyl Repair
_,
283 Ventilation 4 AttlcFans
284 Wallpapering
285 Wall Washing
287 Washer/Dryer Repair
289 Water Soflening
.293 Welding
- ----294 Well Drilling : ' T"
296 Window Treatments
297 Windows - . - . , 298 Woodworking
299 Woodburners

500 Help Wanted

Rmil

HOMETOWN REALTORS
Largest Real Estate Company In Plymouth
•
With Two Qfftcet

5Mll«atNorthviil9Rd.

500 Help Wanted

ANSWERINO SERVICE
ASSEMBLY .
needs mature person, A I shifts
available. CaJt between t0am-3pm
CLERKS
646-M74
Adia has warehouse work avaJfsbte
near the Jeffrie* 0-9« yFarming! on APARTMENT MAINTENANCE. We have • number of positions
area. 2*hlf1».CaJt for appointment: some experience In plumbing 4 available to work at a ma)or euioelectrical. Canton area. Can after mouVe supplier.
881-7049
525-0330
; 6pm
«Long term employment
APARTMENT
PAINTERS
• 40 hours per week plus overtime
;
wanted,
own
toots
4
reliable
transADIA
• Bonus Ineenth**
porfat on. C«I after 5pm.
Personnel Services
421-0909 You must have a relabls car 4 be
An Equal Opportunity Employer
able to work In the Plymouth/CanAPAflTMENT MANAGER
AEROBIC INSTRUCTORS WANTED Experienced
area. Don't miss thf* opportuniperson/couple for Ion
For fitness dub In Uvonla. Experi- management and
ty. Apply Mon. thru Frf.from9amleasing
o(
a
200
+
enced only
427-7300 unft apartment community In West- 3:30pmal . ' .-•
_
Wayne suburb*. Compensation
AEROBIC INSTRUCTORS ern
based on experience. Send resume SOMEBODY SOMETIME
18320 Middlebeft
to Personnel
Director, Box 990, Ob$10.00 PER HOUR
P art side Pavtoon
server : 4 Eccentric Newspapers,
- Between 64 7 MBe
Fitness USA has openings fdr en- 38251 Schoolcraft Rd. Uvonla,
477-1262 .
thusiastic indMduals that are quail- Michigan 48150
fled, certified instructors. Must have
own routines. Hour* can be arranged to (It your schedule. Apply:

Joe's Produce
: S3)5iW7Mile-LryonU
ACCOUNTANT/CPA
~
Senior Accouniants. 3-4 year* experience, tor Birmingham CPA firm.
Too salary. Send resume to: Nome*,
Allen & Co. PC. 30200 TelegrafA
Su. 16S. Birmingham. Ml„<9010 '
ACCOUNTANT: S20-22K. 1-3 years
experience. Degreed. Resume to:
EXPRESS SERVICES. 3221 W. Big
"Beaver • 307, Troy, Ml 48084

63 Draperies/Slipcovers 4 Cleaning
64 OressYrYaWftg 4 Tailoring
65 Drywall . • 66. Electrical67 Electrolysis
68 Energy :
69 Excavating ;
70 Exterior Caulking
71 Fashion Co-ordinators -72 Fences
73 Financial Planning.
*5 Fireplaces .
76 Fireplace Enclosures .
78. Firewood ' . . . . ' .
«61 Floor Service
87 FloodUgM
SO^Fumace Installed, Repair
92 Furniture Finishing 4 Repair
93 Graphics
94 Glass, Block, Structural, etc.
90' Gisss, Stained/Beveled
96 Garages
97 Garage Door Repair
98 Greenhouses
. 99 Gutters'
102 Handyman - male/lemale
105 Hauling
108 Heating/Cootino
109 Home Grocery Shopping
110 Housecieaning
i l l Home Safety
112 Humidifiers
114 IncomeTax
115 industrial Service
116 Insurance Photography
117 Insulation
120 Interior Decorating
121 Interior Space Management
123 Janitorial
126 Jewelry Repairs 4 Clocks
129 Landscaping
132 Lawn Mower Reps!/
135 Lswn Maintenance •
138 Lawn Sprinkling
140 Umou sine Service
142 Unoteum
144 Lock Service
145 Management.
146 Marble
147 Machinery
149 Mobile Home Service
150 Moving*Storage
152 Mirrors
'
155 Music Instruction
157 Musks Instrument Repair

ALARM INSTALLER. TRAINEE •:.
ADAPA8LE PART-TIME en and person for Southrield office. Includes Fast growing Uvonla alarm comparunning errand* In company car. ny seeking a M time alarm Irtsta-ier
some t fling and physical woric Also trainee with an associates degree or
some data entry and general office equh-aSent experience. We otter
*ork. assisting at* ft, Mon-Fri. 1pm- spedaiUed training. exceOent pay.
SpmCaaTheima
827-7/20 benefits 4 opportunity for advancemen L Call M on. - Fit, eam-Spm
591-S181
AEROBIC INSTRUCTOR
For corporate classes starting soon!
APARTMENT
Rochester, Troy area.
474-4085
AEROBIC instructors 4fitnesstrainMAINTENANCE
er* wanted for West BtdomSeid Position at Westtand complex.
hearth club. Experience necessary. Plumbing, heating, cootlng and epCaU66l-1O00exLM1
pfiance experience required. Salary.
A FEW GOOD WORKERS, numeri- benefits and apartment Included.
cal accuracy Important, FKng expe- Apply In person: 24810 Michigan
rience hetpto. Learn oh the Job. Ave, Dearborn. Monday-Friday S-S.
Good benefits. Schoolcraft between APARTMENT PREP PERSON needLevan4Newturgrt CaA 462-2763 ed fun time for luxury apartment
AFTERNOON CASHIER position complex In Farmlngton Kills. Oreat
avsHsWe. must apply kv person - career opportunity. .
Airlines Parking. Romulus 728-6066 Please caa 474-6082
APPLIANCE SERVICE TECH
A1RUNE SECURITY
No experience necessary. Must
Men 4 Women. Fufl 4 part-time.
have
mecnanlcel/electrical backRetirees welcome. Cal between
11AM-2PM,
: 722-0030 ground. Lifetime rjpportunlty. High
pay, benefits, training
523-0018
ALLSTATE neighborhood office
.
APPOINTMENT
8ETTEA3
•gent,' No Insurance experience
necessary. Seles or management Phone work. No seftng. 16-9/hr.
experience helpful. Degree pre- Salary + Bonus. No expertenos
ferred. D. MarsaJ.
477-5700 necessary. Musi be 16.
4279348
£qu«l Opportunity Employe/ M/F Call Sandy,

People wanted now, 18-65, In marketing, sales and sate coordinates,
distributor manager*. National marketing campaign lof dMskxi of fortune SCO Company, if sharp, we wis
train. Base salary $l,3OO-J2.0O0/
mo. + bonuses and benefits P«ck*
eg* Can.
637-7060

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY

Cadillac
Chevrolet
Chrysler
Dodge'Ford.
Lincoln
Mercury
Nissan
Oidsmoblfe
Plymouth
Pdfttlac
'
Toyota
v "".
yoiKswapen ' • " . . '

BU8INESS DIRECTORY

3
4
" 5
' 6
9
10
12
13
14
15
16
. 17
18
21
22
24
25
26
27
29
30
32
33
36
,27
39
40
41
42
44
52
53
54
55

500 Help Wanted
ACCEPTING
APPLICATIONS

500 HelpWanltd

•

EQUAL
HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

644-1070 Oakland County 591-Q960 Wayne County 852*3222 RQChester/RocKestei'Hills

C I ASSIME D

500
»502
504
505
. SC6
507
508
509
510
511
512
513
514
515
516
517
518
519
520
522
523
524

-

Full and part-tlm* opportunltrw for mature, <tep*frd»W« CMhtors nrrd ttock h«*p. As on« ol
America's fattait or owl no drugstore chains,
Arbor Drugs offer* fwxtWs hours, employ** dts-.
count, piw bsoeftts end a ds*n, plswsnt stmos-.
phere. Cssrrfsr* must be at totsl 16 y««rs of sge.
Stop by for an •ppMosrlon:
ARBOR. D R U G 8 - W . B L O O M f IELD
33230 14 Mrte/F*rmlr>gton Rd.
A R 8 0 « DfW>08—FARtiaNOTOH
. 23391 Farmiotfon Rd /Qraod Rtvw
;
v

Anton omios—wmtven
27305 Ctrtny H«/inhst«r Rd.

AMKm DWat-4JVOMIA

• Competitive salary• A commitment to promoting from within
• Comprehensive medical, dental
and life insurance
• Paid vacations and holidays v
• Pension and profit sharing plans
• Valuable merchandise discounts
Make a show of your
skilis and experience
loin the Visual
Merchandising team
at JCPenney.
Apply In person
at JCPanney,
Waatland Personnel
Office, Monday
thru Friday 10-4.

2955$ 6 MH»/MWdl»b««
2959« 7 Mf*/MWd*6«lt

ARtOfl DttUOrt—fOOTWFIiLO
18227 W. 10 MHtySowttitWd .
19845 W. 12 MifWEvvrgrMn

ARSOfl D m i O t ~ W I « T L A M O
' " 1 4 0 S. M«jrTlma*rt»t«rry HW
1659 M*rim*Wr 7 »*rr*r
6503 N. WayrrWHunter

'iKrwfwJEMxJtw

DRUGS, INC.

An £qvtl Oppcffunlty fmptoysr

JCPenney
You're looking smarter than ever.
An ' « « • ' Opportunity AtftrmMlv* AX low

6F*

O&E Thursday, September 7,1989

500 H+lp Wanted

6700 Haggerty Road
- Canton, Ml 48.1.87
;'••

v

NO^tKsnvCalls Please

ATTENTION

Startiric (Fro

S

•VAT $7.50 Ha':,.. . CORPORATE
ttfts
PERSONNEL ,
'SERVICES.;-:
AUDITOR

An Equal Opportunity Employer
ASSISTANT MANAGER tor poster &
card; store. Previous experience pread. Send resume, lo: Athena
>00 Michigan Ave, Felrfane Town•center, Dearborn ML 48129 •••.-.

.-ASSISTANT MANAGERS
TO $24,700 PLUS BONUS
r,*r.;-:.'-" MANAGERS : V
VvTO $35,000 PLUS BONUS

- ' Major feted chain expanding. Terrtfk! benefits, previous retail experience. Grocery, health 4 beauty aids.
_ drugstore, etc. Openings alt areas. Employment Center. Inc. 569-1636

'./SSISTANT/RECEPTIONIST need0 ^ 1 lor a growing chiropractic office.
—WOking for an imblUous, career
oriented individual who enjoy* deal; Ing with the DubBc. Unique growth
^ o p p o r t u n i t y ' a v a i l a b l e . Previous
, chiropractic experience helpful but
: itrwUTtng fo train an outgoing, moUvat1 aed Individual. Benefits • tuft time.
IjApply In person Mon.-Frl., 9 A M iwtPM. 3-7PM & S a l , S-12 noon.
: 1-27448 W. 7 Mtfe Rd., Uvonla.

'.!

ASSISTANT
:
STORE M A N A G E R
. -J?u!l time position, available
j;ip a high quality retail store
1 tin ^downtown Birmingham.
j'Sala/y! plus commission.
('Previous experience desirable.
258-6070,

Auto Porters

-ATTENTIONS

AUTHORIZATION
OPERATORS
...354-5000

WIN FOUR TICKETS

: ¾ ^

KENNCTH

/¾^¾

FEtPj

AUTOMOW§i>
TIRE INSTALLERS^
GENERAL SERVICE

BENCH HAND 8 MILL HAND. Prototype Job shop experience. Good
BELLE TIRE now accepting applica- wages and benefits. TEL-X Corp.
tions for fuD time positions. $300 per 32701 IndustrlalRd. Garden Ctfy
week plus benefits. Opportunity for
advancement. Will train therightIndividuals. Call:
Don. West Bloomfiefd '
551-4600
Brian, Farmlngton
: 474-5042 Bindery workers for general bindery
work. Collating experience preAUTO PARTS Counter Person
ferred. Good-pay 8 benefits. Fu« 6
No nights or Sundays. Good pay - part time. Appry In person. National
benefits. Experience necessary. Reproductions. Uvonia. Call
NovtAuto Parts.
. 349-2800 M.Braven
591-4130

BINDERY.

c IRCUs)

My Family?
My Career?
It's no longer achoicel
• CELEBRATING
• CLASSIC
CLOWNING!

Customer Relations *-Sales

AUTHENTIC t

^zuLu:

I'm Carol Saundere. As a result of answering an
ad simitar to this one, IVe been able to enjoy the
combination of a Flexible Daytime Sqtfedule
while reaching myfinancialgoals. Complete v
training, benefits, auto reimbursement and
bonuses are only a 6mall part of what GETTING
TO KNOW YOU has to offer. Contact me at our
unique women oriented advertising company.
, Call: Carol Saundera

WARRIORS! t
^ ^ g H t o ! ^ ^

•iFKHOnoi'S '* w ,

: UONS! >'f

^ = ^ J ^ »

-ctT+IRO-TQ

Hotel

TAME THE JAWS OF DEATH!]*

CXXJRTC\RD

Tue. OCT. 3 thru Sun. OCT. 8
loe Louis Arena

•^ Harriot!
W E R E COMING TO
AUBURN HILLS

WATS TO GET YOUR TICKETS
IN P E R S O N : JOE LOUIS ARENA BOX OFFICE and all TICKETM ASTER
outlet! including HUDSON'S arvd HARMONY H0i:SE
(tenice charge added at outlets)
„,.
J V l i l H p N E : (313) 8 4 5 6 6 6 6 Mon.-Sal. 8 AM to 8 PM * Vie VISA.
MASTER CARD or DISCOVER card f-*ruce charge added to phone orders)

H
N

Information: (313) 567-6000 . Group Rates: (313) 567-7474

H

VALUE!*****

-Courtyard^^Jynamic.divJsion of..... „,J_
Marriott Corporation, is opening an '
exciting new hotel In Auburn Hills!
We'd like you t o join us as the opening
team for this quality lodging concept. '
Weoffer:

H
H

* * • * • * YOUR BEST ENTERTAINMENT

. . A n d W e ' r e Bringing Lots Of
Great Opportunities W i t h Us!

H

B Y M A I L : Send sclfaddr^icd, stamped envelope with check or mone> order
payable to OLYMPIA ARENAS, INC.. Ringling Bros. andvBamum & Bailey
Circus, c/o !oz LouU Arena Box Office, 60C Civic CenUr Dr., Detroit, Ml 48226 "
. ($2.00 service charge per mail order)
s

H

»

THE BEST I N
BENEFITS.. .

*

• Hearth/Ufe/T>eiTtal/Dlsabllrty
Insurance
.
• Profit Sharing
• Paid Vacations/Holidays/
Sick Days
• Tuition Assistance

Here's How To Win
Send your name and address, including your zip
code, on a postcard addressed to:
'••;..,:'••• C I R C I J S

;

"

OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPER
36251 Schoolcraft Road
Livonia, MI 48150
v

One entry per family please.

-

We'll impartially draw names for winners from your
entries. See, the circus and. watch your hometown
newspaper Classified sections, where we will print the
winner's names.

CORPORATE
PERSONNEL
SERVICES

BOOKKEEPER •

CARPENTER

Real Estate Development firm, lo- CommerdaJ finish work. Experience
cated In Birmingham, moving to Ro- with doors, trim, ceilings, laminate.
chester Wits. Knowledge of ac- Must have own loots. Call: 53+%9950
counts payable, receivable and
CARPENTERS HELPER
Lotus. Non-smoking office. Ask for
Kitchen/Formica work
Debbie
.•
Westiand area. »5per hour.
326-5025

646-2280 . v

BORED WITH the 9 to 5 routine?
Uke to work outside the office atmosphere? We need several enthusiastic and hard Wor&lng Individuals,
lo take snapshots In your greater
CARPENTERS NEEOED
area. Must be reliable and own a
35mm camera, it. per photo. Can Experienced: willing to work rough
to schedule an appl. ' . 524-9702 carpentry. Resldentlal/Commerdal.
Call: 453-2966

BORING MILL

CARPENTERS
Now hiring Immediately, must be
Operator. Job shop experience, qualified t o frame both residential
premium r a w o v e r t l m e . all benefits.
661-9500
Appry m person: 32640 W. 8 Mile, and commerclei.
Farmlngton.
CARPENTERS
(Rough) noeded. Experienced 6 own
transportation. Call alter 6pm
477-1553
Machinist. Job shop 'experience,
nights, premium rate, overtime, all
benents. Apply In person; 32540
CARPENTERS-ROLH3H
W. 6 Mile, Farmlngton.
Experienced house framors only.
Call
after
6pm
474-3605
BUSSER 4 VALET parking. Attendant lor private d u b In Plymouth:
Lunches onlv or lunches and
CARPET CLEANERS
dinners. $ $ - W per hour Including Experience helpful but not neces453-1632 sary. WilTtraln.
tips.
422-5950
BUSSER & VALET Parking AttendCARPET INSTALLERS
ant for private d u b Jn Plymouth. Needed, experience necessary,
Lunches only o r lunches and must have refrences.
dinners. * * - * « per hour Including Ask for Paul, Can
476-9009
453-1632
tips.
CARPET. UPHOL8TERV 6 W a l
CAFETERIA
Cleaner. Full-time. No experience
Seeking substitute cafeteria person- necessary. Can
464-6670
nel. Employee wia be caned on an as
needed basis: Apply at: Plymouth CAR PORTER NEEDED. Southflefd
Canton Community Schools, 454 8 . area, own transportation. Can PatU
Harvey,-Plymouth. Ml. .
746-0060

BRIDGEPORT

ATTENTION

MACHINE OPERATORS
Automatic 8crew Machine Operators
.— multiple spindle or single spindle Brown &
Sharp©
Secondary Operators
— drill press, broach, bodlne, Wngsbury
Qrindlng/Honlng Operators
— 02 i #3 Clnnclnatl grinders, In-feed, thrufeed, O.O. & 1.0. grinding, Sunneh hones
•
•
e
•
•
'.-*
•

CASHIERS 4 CAR WASH Attendants wanted. Futr 4 part time positions available. Apply In person:
Colony Car Wash. 302 W. Ann Arbor
R d , Plymouth. Ml or call 455-1011

CASHIERS for self-serve gas stations. FuD 4 part lime. Days 4 eves.
Good Job for retirees. Apply in person only: Dandy Gas Stations.
CARPENTERS NEEDED
27350 7 Mile Rd. at Inxstor. 31425
Rough residential. 5 yrs. experience Ann Arbor Trail at Merrlman.
mandatory. Call Brian alter 7pm:
...
• 425-2766

Family owned manufacturing company
Day & night shift available
50 hours/week average
High volume production work
Males/fernales/hlgh school grads.Welcome
Medicalbeheflt8/401KPlan/vacation .
Experience a plus
CALL FOR INFORMATION; 474-6330

^-FARMER J A C K —
and
A&P
SUPERMARKETS - ^
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
FOR ENTRY LEVEL POSITIONS
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
JOIN THE NO. 1 SUPERMARKET TEAM
"• • Promotional opportunities
• Flexible schedules
• Scheduled wage Increases based on
seniority
• A clean, friendly work environment
Apply at your nearest Farmer Jack or A & P
Supermarkets and see the Store Manager for
additional details.
An Cguit Opportunity Employe/

"CASHtBRS
Full & Part time positions
available, experience preferred, appty In person onty

Joes Produce
33152 W. 7 Mile-Uvonia
CASHIERS fuD or part lime, 54 an
hour plus bonuses, for Amoco Stations, apply at: 13 MBe 4 Greenfield:
12 Mile 4 Woodward: Inksler Rd. 6
Plymouth: Middlebeft.4 Ann Arbor
Trail: MWdlebett 4 Ford Rd.

M

M
H
N
M
M
H

PLUS
ADVANCEMENT
POTENTIAL!

:

For More hrformatkm
Call 373-4100
£0E mri/d/v
^

CAULKER - HJgh-rise restoration
and waterprootvtg -' company has
openings for an experienced caulk.
er/ Must be famfJtar with bulk loading guns and laying "bandald" type
joints. : - .
624-7533
CAULKERS » New. company needs
aggressive personnel.. No experience necessary. Must b e dependable, moUveied 4 take pride in
workmanship.
462-2064.
CENTERLESS ORINOER - experience necessary, apply L 4 H Die,
36200 Ecorse. RomuWs .
..••• CERTIFIED TECHNICIAN
with a minimum of 3 years, experience for high volume SheO Auto
Care. SouthfWd location. Can
Karl • ' . " " • 357-1606
CHEMICAL EN0INEER3
Chemical Engineers needed to work
in R 4 O and QA depts. Automotive
coding experience b preferred.
Bachelors .degree is mandatory.
Please send resumes lo: T.E.I.,
24423 SouthBefd.:fld. 61« 250.
South field. Ml 46075 or call

557-5143
CHI10 CARE AIDES
FuH 6 part time positions available.
W. Bloomfleld aria. 661-6642
855-2482
CHILO CARE AIDE
\
Part time position. Creative Child
Care at Maple 4 Telegraph. .'.'•<.'
646-5770
C H I I O CARE CENTER
FuH 4 part time positions available
In our in (ant/ toddler daycare program 4 our pre-school program. We
are looking for a warm, energetic
experienced day care professional
who has had some formal education
In early childhood development. If
Interested apply In person at Seton
Day Care Center, 29475 Inksler,
Farmlngton HJts or call director o l
daycare, 626-6990
. An Equal Opportunity Employer
I
CHILO CARE person for day care
center. 18 yrs. or older. Mon.-Fri.
$3.75-*4/hr. lo start with bonuses.
20 PM hrs. Uvonia.
525-3730
CHINA 6 GIFT SALESPERSON
Heslop'a at the 12 Oaks Man, Novl
and Tel-X Plaza, Southfteld Is looking for hornemakers and other
motivated persons l o fill full and
part time positions. Competitive pay
+ benerits. Apply In pers^p only.
CITY CARRIER CASUAL: Wanted
/or temporary employment. $5 per
hr. Available only to hill time college
students, with college verification
letter. Must have a valid Michigan
drivers license. Contact the Dearborn Post Office at
337-4720
CITYOFSOUTHFIELO
PUBLIC WORKS COORDINATOR/
FIELO
Starting salary $31,543 plus com.
prehensive benefit package. Monitora on-going contract operations,
completes special projects, efficiency studies, cost/benefit. analysis.
Charts seasonal public works activities, assembles/processes contracts, coordinates contracts execution, coordinates public Information,
other related duties.
Requires Bachelor's Degree in Business Administration. Engineering or
qufvalent Two <7) years related experience. Applicants will be further
Invited to participate in the selection
process based on the nature and
extent of their prior experience.
Apply by 5:00pm. Friday, Sept. 15.
1»89. personnel Office, City ol
Southflefd, 26000 Evergreen R d .
SOuthfield. Ml 48076.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
CITYOFSOUTHFIELO

CASHIERS NEEDED
PUBLIC WORKS
Soil serve convenient store. Fair
COORDINATOR/ DEVELOPMENT
wages. Medical benefits. Paid vacations, paid hoOdavs. Apply in person Starting salary $28,938 plus comat: Square Lake i Woodward Mobil, prehensive benefit packege. This
see Kathy. A l ages welcome. Re- position wffl be filled January 1,
sponsible only need apply.
1990 or soon afterward. Assists In
CASHIERS • Prtvstly Owned 7-11 the development of the annual
Westiand. Part-time days/after- budget and matrix. Prepares mannoons.
347-1776 agement reports, overtime reports,
monthly budget summaries, bid
specifications. Evalvales bids/proCASHIERS/SALES
posals for service contracts; adminIstera wellhead gas purchase proconducts special project*,
SCOTT GREGORY gram,
other duties. Requires Associates
Degree or equivalent and two (2)
FAIRLANE
years related municipal public works
experience Proficiency with compuNORTHLAND
terUed energy management sysImmediate openings for full time tems and PC», and related software.
Applicants will be further Invitqualified Cashiers 4 Sales Consultants. Must be mature minded, ed to participate in the selection
sharp, energetic Individuals . with process based on the nature and
strong career motivation. Experi- extent ol.thelr prior experience. Apenced applicants only. Competitive ply by 5 PM. Friday. September 15,
pay 4 benefits. Apply I n person, 1989. Personnel Office, Crty -of
Southfield, 26000 Evergreen Rd..
Mon. thru Fri., 10am-6pm
5^011^^1.,48076.
0-17 A NORTHLAND CENTER
An Equal Opportunity Employer
SOOTHFIELO.
FULL 4 PART TIME persons needed
M i l l FAIRLANE TOWN CENTER
for cleaning halfway* . 4 vacant
DEARBORN
apartment units. Must be able' lo
start Immediately. Day work. Can for
CASHIERS-STOCKERS
425O930
Full 6 part time positions with the more information.
nation's leading Import specialty reCLEANING
taller now available, w e provide an
excellent benefit package. Apply in Dependable, honesl. own transpor-.
tslloh. Available weekly. ,
person:
Reference*. Alma,
273-6111
Pier 11mports
31130 Orchard Lake Rd.
tSLFANlNG PEOPLE - Couples 4
Farmlngton Hills
singles for Sterling Heights 6 Troy
An Equal Opportunity Employer " areas. You should have experience
In hard floor cleaning 4 project worlT""
CASHIERS
or office cleaning.
CaJ 647-7733
We are now hiring on all shifts for
futf 4 part time cashiers at our
CLEANING PEOPLE
8peedway station In Southflefd. W e For general contractor.'. Flexible
offer flexible scheduling, • dean en- hours; J6. per hr, to start. CaH Mon:vironment with a regular clientele. Frl. 9am-4pm:
422-4472
an excellent cf>portunny for advancement and a heipfut irfendJy
CLEANING PERSONS
UifJ..BeoeGlt icr_hJ_tirne_emf>!oyL Responsible, reliable transportation,
eeslndude:
.•„.._.
full 6 part time available, can between 10-2pm
. 964-5657 .
• Start rate: 14 00 an hour 4 up
• Paid vacation 4 sick days
CLEANING
PERSON
Part time
• Double time on holiday*
cleaning person needed for Plym• Group hearth or HMO
outh office. Flexible hours. Great
• Life 4 disabSity Insurance
opportunity for a retired person or a
For • confidential interview,-please college student.
CaM
5
• 459-4
200
appry at 10 Mile 4 Telegraph.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
CLEANING PERSONS - Part time.
,15/hr. 4-6 hours per day.' no week- CASSETTE LOADER
Video duplication facility located In finds, cleaning apt. halfway*. Must
Cfawson is seeking a reliable Indi- be hardworking 6 conscientious.
vidual to disassemble and re-toad Can B C Cleaning Co., Inc. 535-4646
video cassettes, operate tape load- CLEANING PERSON wanted lo JoM
ing machine* and perform quality our cleaning team. Experienced.
control lest*. Famnfarlty with video Must have references.. 15. hours/
tape formal, and quality control pro- week. Farmlngton Has area.
cedures desirable. Good organiza288-5518
tional skBs required. Send qualification* to: Casseti* Loader. P. O. Box CLEANING PERSON for apartment
complex in Canton, weekday*, plus
451. Lalhrup village, Ml 46076
M m leasing/office work 2 week-,
CHEMIST/ANALYTICAL LAB
ends per month. .
Major super alloy producer needs a Call Carol P.
651-5800
person wlih • BS In Chemistry 6 exCLERK FOR DRUGSTORE
perience with analytical Instruments
necessary. Must have basic under- Fun or part time. Experienced or wW
standing of compuier programs. tram; flexible hrs. Apery In person:
good starting salary, complete ben- Barry Drug, 4302 N. Woodward,
efit program, educational assist- Royal Oak
ance. 8end resume to 63-1, PO Box
CLERK" FOR OFFICE • Wing. 4 mise,
# 7 2 2 . Plymouth, Ml. 48170
with no typing required, full time.
Must have transportation, some
warehouse work
358-0100

u n i f o r m (MOpMf

We are currently seeking qualified individuals
to fill several new Route Driver positions at
our Madison Heights facility as well as our
new Westiand plant. Please complete form
(below) and mall to address below. Allow
7-10 days for a response.
7

1.1 have.
yoars Route Driving & Customer contact experience.
2. List 5 benefits that are most Important to you.
'....

' -. ,;/;' . •

< 3. Desired Annual Salary
Name_
Address.
Phone
Mallto

Courtyard by Marriott

WI^WjO VV>yn» Coynfy

milllTTTTTTVtttTUi:

lh*

Monday -Friday, 0am • 6pm
Saturday, 9am • 1pm
1296 Opdyks Road
Auburn Hlllif Ml
' (r>lear University Drive at 1-75)

CASHIER WAHTEO, M 4 part time,
also some light bookkeeping. Experienced. W. Bloomfteid retail store.
655-6330

CLERK/MES8ENGER

Join o world leader in the hospitality
industry! Apply In person • Follow the
signs to pur Employment Center:

classified
ads

500 Help Wanted

f<* Southfield law firm - Iu9 lime.
Must have own car.
852-0400

•Cooks
•Front Desk
•Dining Room
Clerks
Attendants
•Housekeepers
•Walter*/
•Housekeeping
Waitresses
Aides
•Supervisors
•Maintenance
•Night Security
•Night Audit
• Laundry Attendants

H

«f)teert)er & lEttentrit

O+bnoCounty

AUTOPORTER

H

( s o r r y , n o date s u b s t i t u t i o n s )

*M-im

_

500 Help Wantsti

BOWLING CENTER
Hiring Control Counter, 8 a /
CARPET CLEANING
West aide G M Used Car Lot Is look- Persona, Cfeen up & pinlumper. ApTECHNICIANS
ing for 1 dependable, honest person pry m person: Kertfiefd Lanes, 3490
with owti car. Self starter, motivat- West 12 MBe. Berkley20K16I Year Potential
ed, M benefit package available.
, BRICK CLEANERS ft :
Apply In person. N o phone caHs
Flagship Cleaning 8ervtoes
'-'• * CAVLKERS
, please.
. . .
has posWons Immediate*/
Experienced preferred but not necAskforPatilorJetl.
357-4962 . available for /enable IndiJackCauteyChevrolet-GEO
. essary. Mon-Frl.»fo 4,
viduals l o tram t o be 6 e r - : ; '
7020 Orchard Lake Road
BURGER KING HIRING
vice Technicianstothe carWest BioomfWd
Immediately, Days & late nights.
'
pet cleaning Industry. Our
An Equal Opportunity Employer
14.50. Appry-. Burger King. 950 E.
entry level Jobs lead rapidly
Big
Beaver.
Troy.
669-4436
(o Senior Technldan posiBANXTELLER
tions for those who show
Part time positions avertable at our CABINET MAKER * Experienced in
they have what It takes,
Sterling.- and Clinton Township plastic laminate (at least 2 or 3
where earnings often can
branches. Previous teller experience years). Reference* required. CaH
exceed
$20,000 i year. As
or 1 yr. cash handing experience re- Ron, (save message
565-0240
the leader In our Industry,
quired. Excellent math, verbal and
we also offer an excellent
customer relations skius necessary.
CABINETMAKERS
: benefits package. If you are
Candidates must be available lor 3
aVLemlnators '
15 years old or Aver, have a
week fuD lime training dass In Troy.
Experienced.
For further Information e e l pur per• valid drtver*a ffcense with •
/65-6134
sonnel department during regular
good drtvtrig record, and
' CAREER A 3 A NANNY .
business hours
362-5000 exL 218
" a r e truly Interested in ed^
, An Equal Opportunity Employer
No experience necessary, We train
vandng yourself, please
you to become a professional
can 261-6790 you 1 ! Jbe
Nanny, full 8 pert time work avellBANK TELLER - PART-TIME
glad you dldl EOE
FrankUn Savings Bank has • part- .abfe. Benefits/paid vacations.
< ^ R / T R U C K PORTERS
time Teller position available at our Call for appointment: 640-4950
Positions available at MoDonsld
Gross* Polnlo Woods branch. W i *
Rentals.
Futl-lime1''eompeutive saltrain. Please send resume lo:
CAREER OPPORTUNITY ary 4 £enem>.
Mult be 18 or older
••* :
Human Resource
If you a / * successful but dissatisfied w/ejfceflenldrtvlng record. Appry:
P.O. Box 500«
with your current fob & have Dyed In
• 17000 Northvtse R d . NorthvWJe
•••".•• SoothfWd. Ml.. 48066 . :
the Detroit area for 3 or more years;
12765 Telegraph Rd , Taylor
or come in &finout an application at H you are Interested In sales a nnan30960FordRd.Oa/denCrty •
.20247 Mack A v e ,
dal planning: are wHHng to work"
Grosse Polnte Woods.
10-12-hours • day In return tor un- CASHIER - Birmingham area drug. A h Equal Opportunity Employer
Smiled earning potential (subsidy 4 store. Must be 18. M . o r part time,
commissions), call or send resume Immediate opening. Apply «1 Sav-on
BINDERY
-'-.->•"'
to the aim: of Trish Anderson.
Drugs. 6510 Telegraph at Maple.
A few good Vrort.era needed for binOelrott Flnandaf Croup
dery,, entry level. Good .benefits
Martin I. RavUi, CLU, ChFC
CASHIER/COUNTER -. Full time.
Schoolcraft between Levan 8 New'General Agent
Aho looking for after school heW.
burgh. -.
•:•••:
CaH: 462-2763
3000 Town Center. Suite 3000
Apply Birmingham Cleaners.' 1253
Southflefd,
Ml
48075
S. Woodward, between 14 4 15
BINDERY PERSON .
Mile. •• '
wanted. Some experience helpful
. 313-353-5600
but win train. $5/hr. to start. C e l beCASHIER - Day shift, 7AM-3PM.
An
Affiliate
of
tween 6arh-5pm, Mon.-Frf Rapid
Apply Ten Mile/Telegraph Amoco,
the CM Alliance
Bindery. SouthfWd.
" 355-5222
An Equal Opportunity Employer
v
CASHIER 4 OEU CLERK
BLUEPRINT
CARE GIVERS 4 VAN DRIVERS .
MACHINE OPERATOR
for Qerbers Children's Center. CaK: Nights 4 Weekends. Canton
Experienced operators are needed Westiand
Canton Country Market. Ask for Paitl or
Rick
459-7845
Immediately on day 6 afternoon 729-3434
981-3222
shifts m the South field/Troy & De- An Equal Opportunity Employer
CASHIER-FULL TIME.
troit area. Fun time, part time. SatBlrmtngh am. Ask lo* Jerry.
urday 8 on-caM positions are avail- CARE OIVER/TEACHER - For new
6447563
able. Please can for an appointment. center in Farmlngton. Education In
child development preferred. *Cashler/fuH time. Neal In appearOaBager Infant Care.
477-7674 ance, responsible, and willing to
learn. Please call Tim at:
CARETAKER - Light Maintenance
647-7656
Part time portion for Birmingham THE POLO SHOP,
office building. Experience helpful. CASHIER - part time days. Weal for
647-3111 homemaker with kids In school. ExLivonia
478r1010
perience not necessary. Hunts Ace
.CARPENTER 4
Hardware. 33567 W 7 mile. Uvonia.
Warren
761-1670
CARPENTER HELPERS
Troy
643-7640 Contractor, spedalaing m Insurance
CASHIERS &
repairs, needs experienced, d e BLUEPRINT & XEROX MACHINE pendable people with variety o l ASSISTANT MANAGERS
OPERATORS - For second shift for skflis. Full time hourly positions Part time, ideal tor coBege student
commercial printing . company In available with year around work. or homemaker. Friendly wort:ing atSouthBefd. Experience preferred. Pay from $6-112 per hour depend- mosphere. Paid training, starting
FuR time w / benefits.- CaH 1-4pm ing on experience 4 ability. Call pay negotiable. Apply I n person:
.•.-••
353-JO^O 9am-4pm, Mon. thru Frt. and sol ap- BOttfes N Stuff, Five Mik» 4 Newpolntmenl fOr appBcatlon. 422-4472 burgh, Uvonia.
464-3222

A VARIETY OF
POSITIONS. . .

N

I f y o u f i n d y o u r n a m e a m o n g t h e classified advertisem e n t s , c a l l 591 - 2 3 0 0 / e x t . 404> a n d c l a i m y o u r t i c k e t s .
It's as easy as t h a t ! •
f

i.

Fstfsfsrmitisa: 1 1 0 0 - 6 4 5 4 3 7 1
1-100-IH-MOO.HY. »t»t.

I'

I„
.
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500 rWpW«nt»d

500 W p Wanted

500 tMpW«iit*d

-500 H«!pW«nt«d

ASSISTANT MANAGER
AUTO MECHANIC
LINENS & MORE
.
Min.' S yr*. experience. Certified,
Join a growing Company with
with own tool». In Red lord are*.
opportunity for advancement.
Excellent salary 6 benefils. Depart• AUTO MECHANIC APPRENTICE
ment Store background desired.
Career opportunity lor a noo-smok$ 4 . 2 5 - $ ? .25/HRT
Win . consider other retail back) head of household to become •
ground. Call Mrs. Curtis for
aK* specialist. Paid vacation. Blue
Long & short term assignments
appointment: W « 9 Telegraph, ,.
oss. uniforms & tools. Our speeyeila
able
torr
Radford, M l 48239.
632-5880
cialists can ea/n over $23.000. Appfy in parson: The Brake Center,
: ATTENDANTS 4 CASHIERS
• ASSEW8LEfl3
31S90 Plymouth M., Uvonia, corner
Full and part time, days and alter- • BINOEftYWORKERS 1 "
of Mefriman
'
noons, ii-ii
an hour. Apply in per- • (Experienced only)
son: Wailon'a Ten 4 Orchard Shell, • MACHINE OPERATORS
AUTO
MECKANlC/CERTIFlEO
Farmlngton HHIs. Where
(experienced)
With experience. Must have tools.
You make the ditternce.
,:
• PACKAGING.
Benefiis are Included.' Oak Park
• GENERAL LABORERS
ATTENTION . .
area.
642-3043
kfeaJ for bomemaker* who cannot Day A afternoon shms available. DeAUTOMOTIVE
UPHOLSTERY
perget cut to work. Work part lime pendability & your own reHaMe
from, your home calling for Purple transportation" a must. Top Pay,sort for Interior re-work. Mutt have
experience. FuB-itme. Car) 951-0720
Heart. Can M o n . - f r t ( « - 5 \ 728-4572 benefi t s & insurance available.
CaJMoCay.
AUTO PAINTERS HELPER
m person: Ho#e*' Collision,
1)48 S. Wayne R d , Westiand.
Deliver . lunches.-.Mon. thru T r l .
mornings |o office byfldings. Uvonia
AUTO PARTS ASSISTANT counler
person, Must'have some experiASSEM8LEB3 • Mghf assembly. area! Perfect for students A homeence, lull benefils. C a l
451-0333
Clean & quiet working environment, makers.- No experience necessary;
Need
car.
Kitchen
help
also
needed,
excellent benefits. Hours 7am to
Livonia
•'"
./-4^8-1010
AUTO PART8 DELIVERY DRIVER,
'
leave
Mefsage:
642-8134
3:30pm. Homemaker* welcome: Aptime. Mature person with
Plymouth
\ 454-4616 fun
ply at: Micro Craft I n c . 25464
drMng record.
. 451Meadowbrook, Novl. Ml 46050. - .
AUTO OEALER - part-time help.
Corner olYTr>c*n.tl C o w l • ••
. AUTO PORTER
For growing Southfield CPA firm. 2 Ideal lor retiree. Guard shack obseryears or more auditing experience m vation .of service lot, 2 shifts avalal- Must be reliable and have good
ASSISTANT SHIFT SUPERVISOR^
driving record. Apply In person. Ask
Now accepting applications fo/ fu- public accounting required. Excel- eble Tam-l2nooh, a 1pm-«pm. Ap- lor Dave McDonald.' -.'
ture positions with plastic thermo lent benefits 6 growth opportunity. ply *lthln. Stark HkjVey For<J, 24760
Bumstein,
Morris
4
Brown.P,C..
W. 7 mite at Grand River
LIVONIA "
forming plant. Seeking ambitious,
An Equal Opportunity^.Employee
hardworking 'Assistant Shut Super- 26877 Northwestern Hwy., Suite
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH
visor for production operations. Po^ 200. Southfield, MI46034 352-6300
AUTO OEALER SEEKS
30777 Plymouth Rd.
tenllal for advancement. Mechsnlc&l :•••
ATTENTION: 18-21 - \ ,
Experienced certified Mechanic
• : . 6 2 5 - 5 0 0 0 -::
& electrical background helpful. Ask
Subaru or Volvo experienc
for Mr. Nash at
352-1568 INTERESTED IN FREE TRAINING?
AUTOPORTER
Full Benefits . •••
Southnett
Dealer needs reliable m•
: - - ' • • ' • • • - ' • ; . !
.-.
' r —
'
-.-•-.
•
No Saturdays dMdua) for
new car porter. Valid
JOB SKILLS AVAILABLE IN: .
'
Joe
Dwyer
Subaru
.
ATTENDENT lor service Stalion.-full
drivers license'end good record a
537-22924 part time J .Afternoons. Mobil sta- «C lerical/Word processing
must Since 1959 Contact Pat Leilne at
: • •_"
tion, 14 MJe at Woodward. No ex- • Accounting
354-2950
perience necessary.
647-4740 • CAO
AUTOMATIC SCREW MACHINES
Browne & Sharp* Operator - able l o
ATTENTION - Part time lob, full time • CAM .
set up. Must be eelHmotrvated. Expay. Free kit and supplies. No col- • Electronics
perience necessary., Full benefits. Two positions avalflbie, excellent
lecting or delivering. Also, booking • Restaurant Occupations
Day shift only.
531-6948 benents. must be 18 years of ege 8
•
Auto
Technology
parties for toys, gifts, etc. 535-7248.
have good drMng record. Apply In
> Health Occupations
person:
AUTOMATIC
SCREW
MACHINE:
• Building Maintenance
Acme & Davenport operators, days,
• Printing Technology
BOBDUSSEAU
nights, full-time. Benents. Experi• Securjty Guard : . :
Would you enjoy^:
ence required. 471-0704
Lincoln Mercury v
• Dealing with peofWT
31625 Qrend River Contact:
• Working on your own 60¼
AUTOMATIC SCREW MACHINE
Farmingloo.
WAYNE-WESTLAND
of the time? <:•
Trainee, day shift, tun time, $5/hr.
COMMUNITY SCHOOLS
• A quick paced day-oetting out
AUTO REPAIR MECHANIC
Benefits, 24650 N. Industrial Dr., N.
For qualifications:
of work by 2:30pm 7
of Grand Rrver between Haggerty & Trainee or Experienced. Good pay A
• Working outdoors?
.
benefits. Call 674-2700
Halstead. •
• Becoming a Catering Truck
595-2314
AUTO TECHNICIAN wanted for
Operator? .
AUTO
MECHANIC
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Douglas Foods Corp., Is hiring lor
Westiand Car Care Is now accepting Goodyear Auto Service Center.
Work with.the number one team.
established, suburban routes that
applications for Automotive
operate Mon-Frl. Our current DrivService Technican. Good pay & ben- FuH benefils. Very competitive hourly pkjs commission. March TVe C o ,
ers A Cooks earn between $275efits. Apply hi person: 7 66¾ Wayne
Canton. Ask tor
$425 per week plus paid Insurances,
AUTO MECHANICS
holidays 4 vacations. Good driving Fun end part-time positions availPJck.
,
454-0440.
record, math ability 4 congenial per- able. Must tA^ pleasant phone Must know Pghl & heavy repair and Tom
477-0670
sonality 4 dependability Is required. voice and typing skills. SouthDeld be State Certified, Minimum 2 years Ken .
455-7600
experience. Salary $25K + . CaH for Bob
We will teach you the rest! Apply at area. Call Mr. Leonard or Ms Dean:
353-0450
appointment. .
522-3328
Douglas Foods Corp., 32416 IndusAVAILABLE positions at local Sertrial Rd., Garden City.
427-5300
AUTO MECHANIC - Immedite open- vice station. Drtyeway Attendants,
ing for hungry master certrfed tectv Mechanic Helper, Wrecker driver,
nldan. Busy 5 bay Livonia shop. 5 for for fun or part time. Appry In perdays, no weekends. Paid holidays, son: 12 & Evergreen 8hes.
uniforms & vacations.
422-0320
BARTENDER/WATT STAFF
AUTOMOTIVE - SERVICE.
for Farmlngton KiOs bowling center:
Oakland County's largest Jeep Ea- No exporience necessary, part time,
gle Dealer Is In need fo an experi- evenings 8 weekends. Interested
enced service advisor. Excellent pay per sons only celt -.- .
626-2422
plan and benefits..
BEAUTY
8
A
L
0
N
highly
motivated
ConlectPatleDneat
' 354-2«50
manicurist and stylist. Must have
cOentel. Benefits. Vacation 8 Medical. Ask for Terry,
427-6228

ARTINTEREST
Frame* UnHmtled o n * of the -countriee moat successful retell picture
framing chain la expanding. We a/»
looking for full and part-time e m ployees Id work at our newest locaOur Product 6 System* Engineering tion In Dearborn His o n Ford Rd.
D e p i ha* en opening for an entry The Ideal candidate should be ere(eve) Assistant Engineer. The posi- alive and be able t o express their
t i o n krrofvea heavy liaison work with, Idea* to customer* and be able to
automotive compenle*. An Assoct- work weU with their hands, w e offer
»1«'» Degree In ElpCtrlcal/EJectrordc good benefits and flexible hours.
Engineering 1« required. Blueprint Applications for the Dearborn m »
taadJng, drafting aKlllt & S P Clocation are being excepted at our
knowledge fa helpful Good commu- Lrvoola store. NE corner o l 6 rjvjte 4
nication 4 organizational eksits are Merrlman. We are also adding to
Our current atari at the Livonia
mandatory.. •
'-. ' .
store; Westiand store NE corner of
Please send resume WITH SALARY Wayne 4 Warren; Farming ton Hills
Store NW corner of 12 mfle 4 OrcREQUIREMENTS TO:
hard lake; & our Southfield store
(IE corner of 12 mile & Evergreen. If
. ' Personnel Department - you
are Interested m a challenging
• n o enjoyable lob w/the potential to
AMERICAN Y A Z A K l lead Into • management position
please apply In person to any of the
CORPORATION - Iqeqilon* listed above. •' ' •

^ASSISTANT
>
ENGINEER

IV

500 H*Jp Wanted

MOHtipWeWttd

'-

'

.-•'•

31850 8htrm«n Drive
Madison Htlghtt, Michigan 48071
" ' T

CNC, ICOO, Surface Grinder, Hone
Hand 4 Polish Hand, Top wages 4
benefits. Near Metro AJrport.
Call
729-3100
COMMERCLALOFFKE CLEANING
Evening*, part time.
Canton area.
Call:
453-4545
COMPUTER OPERATOR: I18-21K.
1-3 yrs. experience. IBM 8/36. Resume to: EXPRESS 6ERVICES,
3 2 2 1 W . Big Beaver,307, Trey 48084
COMPUTER PROGRAMMER
4-5 month contract position with
lerge company In Southfield. Must
have experience on mainframe system. PL-1 software I* preferred. CM
689-0500

COLLECTORS
Financial eubsJdary of Fortune 200
company h a * immediate part-time
opening* lor experienced Telephone Collectors.
• Your Wort Hours Are Flexible
• Excellent Work Environment
• Competitive Wages
«Suburban Trey location

CINTASCORP.

J

CLOWN NEEOED Thur*.-Sun. $8$10 per hour. Appry at The Oround
Round between 2-5pm. 3310 N.
Woodward al CooVdge. Royal Oak

For further Information, can Human
Resource department of Dana Commercial Credit at
660-4281
• DANAoompeny
W * Are An Affirmative Action
Equal Opportunity Employer.
m ^CONSTRUCTION CLEAN-UP
Fot Cleaning company, looking tor.
honeei depend*** peocet wfth r*«•We t/aneporttiton. FuV4 pert-time
ptMrfottavtfM)**.
$47.16*4

• -

S

mmmm.

3½¾

tmh+jmitmimm mmm

lr*tl*filtelMI*tt**itMh*»*tl

Thursday, September 7.1989 O&E

500 Help Want*!

500 Help Wanted

COLLECTIONS SPECIALISTS
Looking for motivated individual lo
oversea performance of eoilr*
equlpmenl I M M portfond, Much of
work will Include recovery of
charged off account*. High school
education A el least 2 yr* of codeclloo experience required. College
course work In business preferred.
Send resume & salary history to:
Oxford leasing. PO Box »321
AnnArbor. Ml. 48106

COLLECTORS
COUNTER HELP
Oea/bom based national company Fun or part time. WW train. Appfy
seeking .enthusiastic. end «e'lwithin; tots Oross Cleaner*. 332iu
motivated cooectort lor Immediate W. 12 Mile Road. Farmlngton HJlj
openings. Experience and M-llnguil
" ' • - • \ . 553-0025
(Spanish) « plus, not necessary.
Great working condition* and beneCOUNTER POSITION. -.-.
fits. For an appointment can Us* Dry Cleaners, part time, mature debetweenS-itsm 277-8671 ext314 pendable person required. No expeAn Equal Opportunity Employer - rience necessary, For Interview can,
Mr.Hoofcefat
473-0111
CONSTRUCTION CLEANING • window* a new homes. FuH 4 part lime. COURIER lor Birmingham law firm.
Must hare spendable transporta»4 to start. Cash.
Hartley::
352-1211« 535 6862. tion 4 be ctosctentious. Excellent
benefit*. Call Karen at
845-0800
CONTRACTOR'S ASSISTANT for
CUSTOMER
8ERIVCE
position
Property management-general repair work. Must have transportation. available In busy Interior Design
Rosedele area. Sheryt
533-8300 Studio, In ihe W. Bloomfieldarea. .

Compute* -

Senior Tool
Control Analyst
W* ar e seeking a Senior toot
Control Analyst lor an - Indefinite
coot/eel assignment located in Ppntiac. This position wilt Jnvofve the
development end maintenance Of an
on-line computer tool record tyitem
lor project engineer* and assembly
piantt Quasned candidates should
MvethefoHowtng:
• PC experience, speciflcaliy with
0 0 3 . lotus 1-2-3. Symphony.
Oata base programming, & OW 4.
• General knowledge Ol T60, TMS.
• andFocui.
• Purchasing or Financial
background.

•-.••

COUNTER CLERKS

it you a/e qualified, please contact Full time, win train, good pay 4 benAnne Bodes or Angelo Perutd at:
efits, for stores m afl areas. Apply In
person at any location or main office
anyday at 12 noon. Mai Kai Cleaners 24235 W. 7 Mile at Telegraph
537-0852

ENTECH

SERVICES, LTD.

Counter Clerks

Technical
Resources Group
777 Chicago Road
Troy, Ml 48083
588-5610
FAX 588-3688

CONSTRUCTION REPAIR PERSON
Must be able to do general repair
work .for .an insurance repair contractor. Quality workmanship and
appea/ance la Important. Can Bob
7:3O-830am onfy.
«9-0105
CORPORATE CONTROLLER
©rowing Ht-Tech Farmlnglon Has
Real Estate Development & Management firm has opening lor Individual with Real Estate/fax background l o fill position of Corporate*
Controller. 4 Yr. Degree required.
Compute/ experience & C.P.A.. a
definite ." Phis. Excellent benefits.
Salary commensurate with experience. Send resume. In complete
confidence, to;
Certified Realty inc.
38345 W. 10 Mile Rd.-Sie. 300
Farmlnglon Hills. Ml. 48024

500 Help Wanted

Full 4 part-time. No
experience necessary. Can
Janet Oavts Cleaners
543-0340 or
647-3009

500 Help Wanted

PROGRAMMER
Oata processing department has an
Immediate need for en experienced
Programmer. I lo 2 year* COBOL
required. I8M/9370 DOS/VSE *
plus but not required. We otter •
competitive salary and benefit package. Please send resume and salary
requirements lo: •

MIDWEST
BENEFITS CORP.

25505 W. 12 Mile Rd. • Suite 3000
8outhfleld. Ml 48034
Altn: Personnel
An Equal Opportunity Employer
OATA ENTRY-PART TIME

for cocege student or home932-1990 Perfect
maker. Farmlnglon HiKs company

COOK • needed for daycare center.
Mon-Frl. Homemaiera welcome. CUSTOMER SERVICE - Plymouth
company In need ot IndMdusi with
Troya/ea. . - . Call .
.
889-5711 good customer communication, order processing 4 Shipping backCOOK/WEEKEND RELIEF
ground. Must nave experience with
Cardinal Retirement Village of computers 4 good typing sxnis.
Farmtnaton Hifts 1* seeking a'Week- Send resume to: AJjack 4 Co.,
end reflet cook for Fridays, Satur- 377 Amelia.. Plymouth. Ml 48170
days and Sundays. Total hours are
CUSTOMER SERVICE
approximately 30 per week. We offer a very generous wage end pleas- Enjoy working With people? Here's
ant work aimospherel All our meats your start In customer relations. Poere home cooked, basic American sition open tot the right person.
foods. Interested persons should Paid t/ Jtolng, excellent benefits. Apapply In person at: 38550 Gfand pfy In person or.4end resume lo;
River (Between Halstead and Drake Waterbed Gallery. 32975 SchoolRds), Farmlnglon Hilts. An Equal craft, Lrvonia. Ml,48150.. "
Opportunity Employer
i

• Good oral/writlen communication
COUNTER CLERK - D a y s . Dryer
and math skit's.
cleaner located In PlymouvVUvo• 2 years college or equivalent work nla/NorthvWe area. Appry at: 40410
Five Mile. J4D Fashion Cfeaaer*.
experience in computer
programming.

CONSTRUCTION HELPER
must be dependable. $5 to start.
Ca.1 Bob 7;30-8;30am only.
569-OtOS

500 Help Wanted

needs part lime data entry person
approximately . 20-25 hours per
week. Hours 'can be. made' lo fit
schedule. Ca.1
553-6260
DELI HELP-Pine Ridge Market,
10 Mile A Nov! Rd.
Part time. Mon. thru Frf!
CaH
.
'
347-1776
"OEUHELP
Starfmo al »4.25. Fu9 or part tftve.
9-S or 5- 1am. Apply'at: Mitch* Party
Store. 37504 Michigan Ave, Wayne.
DELIVERY DRIVER - Part lime.
• LfVonlae/ea.'Mon.-Frl.
Ask for Jay or Scott.
.6914111

DELIVERY - People to pass out to
ers to businesses. We provide transportation, work 1 day of 5. (No settIng.( 6-8hra/per/day. Paid dairy. $4/
hr. Apply a t 32003 Plymouth Rd
Callus with your schedules - we can lrvonia, 6am-2pm.
fit • work schedule around 111 Earn
DELIVERY PEOPLE
~
good pay end possible benefits handling Inbound and outbound calls at Good drMng record Full or part
a major Btoomneld Hill* corpora- time. Retirees welcome.
-— 476-1811
tion. Assignments vary In length Can
from 2 weeks to Indefinite. Please
DELIVERY & SETUP DRIVER
can - this is great work experience
Must be reliable, neat & honest, with
and extra cash!
a good drMng record. Paid vacations, medical & denial, paid training. Apply at .Waterbed Gallery,
32975 Schoolcraft, Lrvonia.

Customer Service
Students!

ENTECH

SERVICES, LTD.
737-1744

DEUVERY - WAREHOUSE PERSON
to handle appliances 4 TV*. Must
have good driving record. Benefits.
World Wide TV A Appliance, Farnv
Ington Hills. Call 9AM-4PM,

476-2510

COUNTER HELP for Ptymouth area
CUSTOMER SERVICE REP.
Dry Cleaner*. FuU or part time, days
DESK CLERK • Full time night audimost be outgoing, pleasant phone tor. Good benefits. Excellent workor afternoons. 14-$«/hr.
Call Mon-Frl,9-1pm.
455-9171 manner. Send resume to: .TyndeB ing conditions, hotel experience a
Photographic. 13035 Wayne Rd., plus but not necessary. Apply in
COUNTER PERSON • mature per- Uvonla. Ml 49150
person: Red Bool Inn, Ann Arbor
son desired, afl shifts. Birmingham
Rd.At-275.
area.
646-8733 CUSTOMER SERVICE Representative'- $5 per hour to start. TeleDIE REPAIR MAN
COURIER - FuO time day* and after- phone experience preferred. Appfy Experienced for automotive stampnoons. ExceOont farrwy benefits. In person at 20700 Boenlng. South- ing plant. Salary starting 17. to it
Must have drivers license tor ai field. 48124 or caB
356-1090 based on experience. Can between
least 4 year*, plus excellent driving
9am 4 230pm
326-3611
CUSTOMER
SERVICE
record. Appfy between 10-4 Mon. Frf., Metric Medical Lab.. 21705 Ev- Dearborn based national company DIE SETTER • experienced, for
has
Immediate
openings
for
600
ergreen. Southftetd.
small Stamping Oept Must be able
number phone representatives. Ex- to read part prints and have an unCUSTODIAN - Company in Troy Is perience necessary. Greal working derstanding of SPC. Permanent poseeking a general maintenance per- conditions and bono Ms. Call Lisa sition with fringes end profit sharing.
son lor en try level position on after- betwoen9-Ham 277-6671 ext3l4 Can lor Interview
v 637-8¾¾
An Equal Opportunity Employer
noons to clean Dgnt machine parts.
Should be neat end organized and
CUSTOMER SERVICE REP
able to get along with others.
Smoke free environment. $5 lo National Marketing A Credit ComExperience not necessary
start. Benefits. Send resume lo:' pany seeking Individual with excelCustodian. P.O. box tt 1946, Troy, lent telephone skUls lo provide as- Will train for nurslno^home
sistance to our customers. Good
Ml. 48099-1948.
Apply In person
foUow-up skills and the ability lo
An Equal Opportunity Employer
NIGHTENGALE WEST
deal with individuals at an levels ol
6365 Newburgh Rd.
business required. Cdmpetitive salWesttand. near Joy Rd.
ary and benefits.
An
Equal
Opportunity Employer
(313f347-2730.ExL231
DIETARY AID needed at home for
the ctdertv. Good benefits. Caa Mr*.
Moquald at:
737353?
Olslen Services, a leading national
CMRECT CARE STAFF. ...1..
provider ol temporary help is seek- needed lor group homes located In
log the ideal Customer Service A Northville, Canton 4 Dearborn. For
Placement Representative. .
more Information call:
NorthvlBe 6 Canton, Barb 455-2944
The candidate we are seeking Dearborn. Unda,
562-4621
should:
"
DIRECT CARESTAFF
• Be wen organized.'
• Like a fast paced & pressured for W. Bloomficld group home. Must
work environment.
be over 18. have nigh school diplo• Enjoy working on the phone most ma and valid Michigan Drivers Liof ihe day.
cense. Midnight, morning and week• Have excellent people*kiii*.
end thift available.
681-0192
• Be motivated and enthusiastic.
DIRECT CARE STAFF
Send resume lo:
for group home in Union Lake'area
working with adult development airy
disabled. Full time AM 4 PM shift*.
( 5 2 5 lo start, untrained. 15.75.
trained. Can Kathy al
•. 360-0669
. 4967 Crooks ? Suite 100
Troy. Ml.. 48098
_.. DIRECT CARE STAFF
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Full-time positions In Dearborn
Hgls.. Westtand 6 Bedford Group
DATA ENTRY OPERATOR
• progressl-ve high tech firm In Homes serving developmenuiv disSouthfWd Is seeking en Individual abled adults. Variety ol shifts availfor co-Una computerued data entry. able. Competitive wages 4 benefits.
The kjeii candidate wifl have.reeent Call 9am-4pm326-4394 or 537-9058
computer data entry experience. DIRECT CARE STAFF needed for
Word processing experience is helpoup homes in Uvonla and Garden
ful but not • requirement. Send rety. Afternoon and midnight shrfls.
sume Inckjding salary requirements FutI & part-lime. II untrained -Start
to: Data Entry,- PO Box »451. 15 00 tr. if trained - negouabte. Call
Lathrup Village. Ml. 48076
between 930am end 3pm. 427-7731
OEIIVEAY DRIVER
:
Hovinge Business Systems Is seeding a fun time employee for our For group homes In Canton 4 BeOeequipment Installation team. Knowl- vaie. Previous experience with the
edge of Metro area and a good driv- devotopmentaDy disabled preferred.
ing record are a must. Repry to:
Good benefit package 4 training
HOVJNOA BUSIN ESS SYSTEMS
provided. »5 25 to $5.65 an hour lo
23664 Research Drive
Hart. Can a Mickefsen between
Farmlnglon Hills, Ml 48024
11am 4 2pm weekdays. 471-5610
Attention: Bill Leech
RRRS
EOE

GROCERY
PERSONNEL

DIETARY AIDE

Customer ServiGe-

Full & part time positions available.
Heavy lifting required. No experience necessary. Must be 18 years
or older. College students welcome.
$6.00 to start in most cases.

Apply at:
FOOD EMPORIUM
37399 W. 6 Mile Rd.
Livonia

OLSTEN
SERVICES

S

STOCK CLERKS

Direct Care Staff

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET has
Immediate full time openings for stock
clerks. Must be 18 years or older.
Heavy lifting required. Excellent pay.
Apply In person at:

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET

MANAGER TRAINEES

6433 O R C H A R D LAKE RD.
(At 15 Mile Road.- West Bloomf leld)

We are an expanding marketer In the gasoline/convenient store field looking for enthusiastic
career minded people to join our management
training program. Trainees start at the store level
and move at their own pace through varied levels
of responsibility. There. Is excellent opportunity
for advancement Into the areas of merchandising,
auditing & district management.
Benefits Included consist of the following: ;
• $15,000 to $20,000 first year salary
. .'; •Health a Life Insurance
^aJdLhoildjysAYJcaJlon3_ ,;_ '
7
• Sickpay i
^^~~_~"—~• Retirement program
Related experience and/of college a plus but not
required. For confidential Interview send resume
or stop at any of our Speedway stores to pick up
an application a mall to:

Applications now being accepted for part time positions.
All-shifts available. Many com=:
pany benefits. Apply at our
Farmlngton K Mart, 37175
Grand River.
; An Equal Opportunity Employer-^^---

Mr. Dava Edwards
c/o EMRO Marketino Co.
2205 Porttlac Trail
Walled LaKt, Ml 4K>M

JolnThB
Winning T*$m

THE
FITNESS
SOURCE
RETAIL OPPORTUNITIES
G YMEES,
a new. concept In fitness shopping, Is searching for energetic people to stafl its
location at Twelve Oaks Mall.
Q Y M E E S Is the fastest growing specialty
fitness chain In the country.
v
QYMEES
\i the complete source for
work-out apparel, fitness equipment and sports
riutrltlon supplements for the person who wants
to meet their ultimate fitness goals.
QYMEES
Is now Interviewing for the following positions.

STORE MANAGER
a salaried position with personal Incentive plus a
bonus and benefits program.

QYMEES
Tw#hf* Q$k9 M«H
27*aNov,Ro«KJ
Nott,M<4*0K>
AtfiutcettDNtwortli
^ -

lnii inaiai

t^^n^^^^mtHi

500 Help Wanted

500 Help Wanl»d

500 rWpW*nt»d

HAIR STYUST or Barber lor
DIRECT CARE
salon. Cut, perm and colors,
Experience, or background working
DRY
CLEANING
vacatur good guaranteed commiswith the handicapped, needed for
BRANCH STORE MANAGER
sion, friendly atmosphere. Apply
fob leaching Work skills to handiexperience
a
must,
great
pay
4
all
now, ask for Cheryl. Joy Rd. A U6ey
capped adults at HOvi workshop.
454-7350
Starting salry t«.57 per hours, plus benefits. Can 4 ask for Jane .
•
.
.
.
.
'
537-4050
fringe benefits. Please forward resume to: •
OYNAMIC
HewHorbons'
HK5H ENEROY PERSON WANTED.
117 Turk street
Special interest in at-risk aged. ExWhy are a l the Great HalrsfynsU
Pontlac, Ml 46053
perience preferred -. assessment,
JolngBoRJcs?
An Equal Opportunity Employe/
planning, counseling work with cola
• Guaranteed hourly rat* plus .
terals, lamilles, community agen
commission
01RECT CARE - Immediate open- des: Work as part of dosety-knit
• 8ome8ryBsts earn an excess of
.
Inge. M l & part-time afternoons, team. Rich In-service training: BSW
MOO per hr. plus tips .midnights & .weekends, lor hrOy or degree In Oorontology Preferred
• Paid vacations, noways
trained Direct Care Workers al Contact Prrytn* Schwarti. MSW, Su• No cfientele needed
•maJI Group. Home In Plymouth. pervisor Services lor Ihe Aged, Jew• Free advanced training
Must be High School Or ad, have ish Famify Ser vice, 24123 Green
• Health benefits available ^. ••
good drtvlng record 6 be depend- field Rd. Southfleld, Ml. 44075.
able. »5.05/hr. to start + benefits.
Positions
are currently available al:
CefiMon-Frt,9-5pm.
569-4929
EOM OPERATOR
Must have experience 4 must be , FREE MARKETINO TRAINING
OREEJ13
KEEPER
A
OARONER
DIRECT CARE 8TAFF "
Campus Corners Plaza
able lo read blueprints. ^
Local office of inter national organi- needed «t prrvtie golf dvb. ExpedTrained ot untrained,'days after
1318.Uvernots
Call'
.
. 474-6515 zation needs 2 ful time career'mind- enoe not needed; 8ome benett*
noons 4 midnights
T21-MW
Rochesier;
ed idMduals wUUng to'work hard available. '
.. .
ELECTRICIAN •
and be trained tor Income in excess Ask lor Lee or Al,
«70430
CITY OF ROYAL OAK
,
Orchard Lake Piau
bf $25,000 per year.
Applications are being accepted, lor Cal Mary
30967 Orchard Lake
'
'525-7659 OftlNDER; DEO-TRU r centertew &
•.
>
•
*
.
•
'
an open 4 competitive Gva Service
Farmlngton HiSs'.
OO
gry>deri.
Carbtde.
Nov)
area
8. Oakland County Group Home examination for an .Electrician
FRET7ER SUOOEN SERVICE
•
*
*
'
.
•
.
• «
MORC/WCLS prelerred. $5.26
y.
Mwwo
$15.15 td $15.32 per hour ounentry Now hiring Parts Dept. OrderVig. /e- '•;
VWage Landings .
»5.75 per hour with benefits.
being negotiated. Equivalent of ceMng and shipping of electronic GROUNDS KEEPERS lor prfrate
615 vy. 14M2eRd,
graduation from high school, prefer- pari*, past experience • plus, win oounlry dub In Redford. Temporary
Clawson
•;.-."
Appry 10am - 4pm. Jewish Associa- ably a trade or vocational high train. Apply In person or eel Connie, Work. Cal Monday thru Friday
.
tion for Retarded Cuaens, 2S3M School. Most have experience as a Parts Manager.
..532-5959 $am-l2noon
531-1240 '
It interested! please cal April or
franklin Rd. Soulhfield (S. of Journeyman EJeclrician, Alignment
Teresa a( 313-652-7373 for a per.
North (veslern)
>.- ' .
4 have completed a recognUed Ap- FULL TIME AFTERNOONS for
sonal appovitmenl In your area. '^
GROUNOSKEEPER
prenticeship in this occupation. Li- Switchboard Operator*. Must be reAn Equal Opportunity Empto/er
censes: Journeyman, Electirtdan'* liable,'type 35 wpm and have a Needed lor apartrnenl complex. M l
DIRECT CARE WORKER.
License 4 a Valid Michigan Vehicle pleasant speaking voice. AppBca- time. CeJ lor Information 624-0004
Needed for group home in Farming' Operators License 4 the ability lo tiohs being taken from 11-3 dairy
ton HMs. Afternoon-shifts available
Halrcare Center*
obtain a Michigan Commercial Driv- Mon-Fri. -. ' '
471-1041 GROUNOSKEEPER for apt. oom$5/hour and benefits*. Can between er* License (COL), currently either a
pleic In WesttanO, M l time position;
HAIRSTYLISTS
'
I0am-3pm. ask for Sue:
477-*«51 otass I Or das* II endorsement. Fill FULL TIME - Male 4 Female nursery must have references, please eel Booth rentals, very reasonable or
out application el Personnel Depl. help. Starting wage, 15.50 per hour. between 10-4 Mon. thru Fri.
65%
Cbmmlssloo
wtth
clientele.
DIRECT CARE WORXER
• ' • ; . ' • • • "
455-7100 Farrriington HSts '••••'
Room 5. City Han, 211 W.Wams St. Appfy «t 41680 Ford R d . Canton.
476-5166
al Uvonla group homer. FuU & pari by 4 pm , Thurs. Sept 14, 1989. For
time, afternoon*.' Trained only.
FURNACE
CLEANER
further mtormation.
546-6322
HALLWAY
CLEANER
.,
CaB
591-3722
Growing heating company in FarmFor apartment complex In Troy '
lngton Hut* area servicing south
An Equal Opportunity Employer
CaB Bam-5pm
DIRECT CAR? WORKERS needed
Oakland County needs experienced
. 643-9104
In Canton area. FuU & part time ELECTRICIAN wea experienced In cieaner (or upcoming Fall season. Care tor croundt & exterior mainteavailable. Must be at least 18 year* commercial and residential - fire.re- Busiest lime of year. For hard work- nance. Experience helpful. FuU time
HOST/HOSTESS
.
ot ege. high school grad or equiva- pair, remodel and new installations er.goodpay.
474-0092 position. Nice working conditions. New home subdivision, dairy and
lent. We wfli train. Starting pay $5 Minimum 5 years experience. No
Ca«
334-1344 weekends, iSThour. CaH Lauren Vper fwur. Call for appointment to- others need apply. Call
474-9645
FURNITURE SERVICE PERSON
ter12^0
;• .'•
459-3970
day.
459-0368
Outstanding full time opportunity to
ELECTRONIC ASSEMBLERS
join Gorman'* Furnllura. Use your GROUNOSKEEPERS (11), for /nu- HOTEL
DIRECT CARE WORKERS NEEOEO Immediate rull-tlme positions avail- proven kvslde/oulslde service tal- nWpal oof courae. Work 40 hri.
Human service agency looking (or able In Farmlngton Hilts. Wage: $4 ents to become a vak>ed part of Oe- tS.fsrt*. Ce« Leslie el Unrforce '
HEAD HOUSEKEEPER ; /
people who have a sincere desire to + - depending upon experience. troltV most employee driven furni64«-6168
work with menially handicapped In- Women welcome! Excellent bene- ture company. Complete benefits
The
Berkshire
Hotel Is looking lor an
dMdu als In a residential setting. Ex- fits. Phone 11 am-4pm,
553-4335 and oppoartunrty to grow. South- GROUNOS PERSON needed M l
experience Head Housekeeper. Join
cellent benefits ottered. Can Jerry at
An Equal Opportunity Employer
time
for
luxury
apartment
complex
field location. Call B^bara from 10
our-professional team al a beautiful
281-0931 or
Becky at $58-1693
353-9480- In Farmlngton Hal*. Interested per- 4 Diamond property. Apply or send
ENGINEER - mechanical design to4al:
sora please can 4 74-6032
resume to: Berkshire Hotel. A t t
DiflECTOR-Resldential Services
Ann Arbor specialty machine com- FURNITURE WAREHOUSING 4
Challenging position for Ihe rlghl pany requires a designer with 310 5 Truck. FuU lime, dependable. Some GROUNDS PERSONNEL desired lor RussCarbon.27111 Telegraph R d , '
(at.
10¼- Mitel Southfleld. Ml.,
person. Extensive experience V\ res- yrs experience In tooling, automated hfting 6 good drMng record re- development corporation. W Oak48034. . - - . • . - .
idential care or degree in related assembly and gaging equipment quired. Ray Interior*.
422-7060 land County. Outies include la*n
field. Salary open. Send resume to: Must be an organised sell starter
care, landscaping & (now removal.
Equal Opportunity Employer
Box «54. • Observer & Eccentric and enjoy workvig on a broad specFufl time yea/ around position ava3-' Mirv^rtty/FemaWHandlcappedrYet
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft trume ol equipment. Qualifications:
able immediately. .
OAGE INSPECTOR
642-^686 HOTEL NIGHT AUDITOR, Hampton
Rd., Uvonla, Michigan 48150
BSME and machine loot back- Ful lime for tptil shift, 1pm-9:30pm. CaB Joe 9am-5pm,
Inn, Sfld. Immediate opening. M
Near
Metro
Airport.
•.
729t3J00
An Equal Opportunity Employer
ground desired. Send resume to
DOCK WORK - »11.50-$ 12/HR
Ume. benefits, wage based on expeBalance
Technology,
120
Enterprise
WiB train
GAROEH
CENTER
MANAGER
GROUNDSPERSON
rience. Cal or apply tn person at
Can Today
55^-1200 Or, Ann Arbor. Ml 48103. Atlrt Per Fufl benefit*, experienced onfy. Top • ful Uma-loc large apt community 27500 Northwestern Hwy. 356-5500.
Fee»95 00
JNIAgency sorinet/1
wage* CrtmboB Nur*ery. 50145 mWe»Band.»5/hr.
: 459-6600
Aft Equal Opportunity Employer ,
Ford Rd., Canton
. . 495-1700
DOUGHNUT SHOP: Counter help
GROUNOSPERSON needed lor a
HOUSECLEANERS
I
needed weekdays. 11am to Spm. Uvonla firm . needs-personable,
suburban apartment community' In Dependable, hardworking. Gr.ee)
Also week end help needed. Appfy clean cut Individual lor route sales
Canton.
. . - • 397-0110 pay. Fir! or part lime.
..s;,
within Looney Baker. 1-99 Jeffries A lo existing accounts. High school di:
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
• • •• - . . • • • • " .
634-»J?7.
Farmlngton Rd.
425-S569 ploma and excellent drMng record General labor 4 Bghi Industrial Jobs G R O U N D S P E R S O N
required. Salary, bonus. Insurance available In Farmlnglon Hits area, Needed for luxury apartrnenl com- HOUSECLEANERS lor 4-per»oft
DOWNTOWN FAflMlNQTON
Team. Ught bousecteaning Mpt\ .
Masons, a women's boutique, needs and benefits. Good opportunity for a long 4 shorl term, good working plex In Farmlngton Has. Person thru Frt Ride In our comparry car.
.427-3510 conditions,
must be dependable and have own CeBTy-O-Malds:
someone lo price lag costume quafity person.
425-225»
Jewelry & lashlon apparel from FULL TIME ENTRY LEVECpcHrUoh
transportation. Position Is M l time.
471-1870
'
9.-30am-4pm. 2'days a week. Flexi- available at law firm. For more InforPlease apply In person to: Mulrwood
HOUSECLEAN1NG HIRING '' '
ble hours. Call Jufte
471-C738 mation, can Ms. Belanger,
Apartments. 24665 Mulrwood Dr.. Part time,
\
Farmlngton Hit*. Ml.. 46331. Corner Prymoutl)-Canton area.
.',
961-4340.
* TEMPORARY SERVICES
DRAFTS PERSON
of Grand Rfver A Drake.
Celt
•
••: 459-6330.
CENEflAL CLEANING WANTEO for
For layout work. In Farmlngton.
ENTERTAINERS WANTEO
GROUNDSPERSON
Crafting consists of taMetop con- must be outgoing, like people, wanl Uvonla fitness center. M l time/part
veyor androlier conveyor. Please to make "MoneyTRenable transpo- time, ©spendable people only. »al- Needed for luxury apartrnenl com425-5544 plex In Rochester HiSs. Experience
advise experience. Call
478-3604 rjtion a must. Onfy person* In ex- ary negotiable. Soma
preferred. Ce* 373-446«.
cess ¢4 250 lbs need apply 425-3978
Great Hour* A Pay
ORJUPRESS OPERATOR
-.-"
GROUP HOME MANAGER "
New aulo furnished. Dental
FuU benefits. Apply In person an
ESTIMATOR/ASSISTANT
4
25155 Haggerty R d . Farmlngton lor landscape bids. Also tales help Metal machine shop ki Farmlngton 2 years related experience A other benefits. Cal between
261-776*
Hinv
needed. Crlmboa Nursery. 50145 Kilt* ha»t>penlng lor machine oper- MO RC/WCLS preferred. Excellent MorvFrl, 10AM-4PM
K
salary
&
benefits;
Lfve-in
preferred.
THE MAIDS WTERHAPONAL ,
Ford R d . Canton,
495-1700 ator*. Day 4 afternoon shift*. Ful
DRJVER/Clertca! position, good
time, steady employment, *ome ex- Apply 1« JARC. 2836« FranMn Rd,
drMng record a must. Must be able Expanding retail and bunder
Southrield.
Ml
46034
C352-5272V
:
perience desired but not required.
to work overtime & some Sats..
'An Equal Opportunity Employer
operation sock* bright, highly
Cal Mori, thru Thurs. 9am-3pm
Start $4.76 per hour. Raises 4 proFirl time, 6:30-5. Mon-Frl for beautt
motivated IndMduals to nil
GROUP . HOME needs Medical M new retirement development V) ~
motions basod on performance. Ap471-2300
Immediate operOngs for:
Coordinator.
Assistant
Manager
and
ply North American Photo. 27451
Rochester HMs. Competitive salary^"
GENERAL Insurance agency. DearFull Time/ Part Time
SchooicraU Uvonla.
buiii wux^i looking for an experi- Direct Care Stall in Westland-Gar- plut Incentive A benefits. Expert"
den
City
area.
Please
cafl
Men.
thru
eooe
required. CaB Mon-Fri, genv"
enced Personal Lines CSft. Please
Y A R D HELP
DRIYER/DEL1VERY PERSON
Fri 10am-2pm only.
721r7443 5pm. ,'•
375-25(^'
can Sally between 1:30prr.-4pm:
for spcoa-ty furniture Store in FarmSTOCK POSITIONS
646-4705 GROUP HOMES In BeCevtle lor «e- HOUSEKEEPERS- ma!»/f*m*k*,^
ingtoa MuSI be over 18 wllh godd
CASHIERS
drMng record.
476-6240
GENERAL LABOR • No experience velopmentalry disabled adults seek- part time. Flexible hour*,
We oiler excellent compensanecessary. FuB.benUits. Apply in ing direct care staff tot a l shifts. ment home for the Sister* of I
tion and benefit* which Include:
person: US Industrial Tool 4 Supply, Must be 16 years old. have Farmlngton Has. Pleas* cal <
DRIVER Flexible Medical 4 Oental InsurhJghschooi diploma or equivalent Atxkia:
• • . ' . . . - 47i-71J
15101 Cleat. Ptymouth.
Home Nut/rtlonal Support socks •
ance: Disability Bene^ts, Paid
and a Michigan driversfcense.CeJ
Ml-time driver to make deliveries In
Vacations, Life Insurance. Profit HOUSEKEEPER WANTED - ' * •'
between 10 and I , Mon. thru Fri
GEN
ERAL
LABORERS
WANTEO
the Oetroft Metropolitan area. Good
Sharing end 401 (K) Savings
699-360« weekends. Appfy or c a t Baharr«~
Construction type work, itart Imme- 699-6S430T
drMng record and valid driver'* i Plan.
Motet 26051 GrandRrrar,
T'
diately..
cense required..Experience deffver474-6661
Please Contact:
281-2054 GROW1NO BtoomfWd Hils mort- Farmlngton HBs
Ing medical supples desired.
gaoe comparry needs experienced
Please cal Mike at:
Manager
GENERAL LABOR: Machine shop. RiA>VA •dmtalstrttrve assistant, HOUSEKEEPING * Are you amb»Farmlngton HiU*. Ful time, overtime closer, accountant A mature recep- tkxrs, dependable, want to work 20313-489-8840
available. Benefit*. Start $ 4 5 0 4 5 / tiontsL Gary McAleer ' 540-7321 06 hour* per week? 65-66 per hour.
anda. Ught
No nights. No
hr. Appfy at 24450 N. Industrial Or.
; ORTVERS . _ . , ,
HAIR CARE .
housekeeping with the b e s t . . . ,
N. of Grand Rfver between Haggerty
Domino'* Pilta now hiring 12 safe
Four
M
l
and
part
Ume
poefttor*
fe
Cal
M
M
Maid
Mert-PfL
»AM
4 Halstead.
driver*. Earn $4 lo $10 hour, Cel
M . Paid irsMng. medical, dental, 2PM,
476-96K1
.11970 Farmlngton Rd. v
Rich y
358-1200
vacation and bonuses. Clientele not
. G EN EflAL STOCK HELP
Uvonla, Ml 48150
Lifting required. Fu* time politico needed..H you're Doensed. ambJ- human rasouroe*
Uous and friendly c a t .
An Equal Opportunity Employer
lor'non smoker. RetaDer In •
Birmingham. Cal
644-7311 John Ryan Assoc 1-600-652-4870
Good drMng record, stick shift, enEXTRA MONEY FOR HOfJOAYS
try level position In Troy:
Seniors, Homemakers. Student*
HAIR DESIGNER
GLASSCUTTEA
Some warehouse work.'
Annual charity event needs enthusi- with experience lor production cut- Oua&ned Individual wOng to absorb
astic people for telephones. Ho sed- ting. Apply at B 4 G Glass, 11864 inlensrve knovAedge on hair and InPARTNERS
Ingl Afternoons to earty evening Hubbard between Merrlman 4 dustry. Secure future. Some clien"
IN PLACEMENT
Mon-Thwr .4 Sat. 3 mo*V begin Farmlngton, N. of Plymouth Rd.
tele. Please cal Judy
352-5790
474-8500
Sept. 11. $4.00/hr. to start Pleasant
HAIR
OESK3NERS
NEEDED,
wfl
423-3200
0RTVERS - Two (2J. part time lor Southfleld omce. Betty,
train. Outcfc advancement for eager
resettlement service In South field.
A creaiive mdMduab. Appfy al (he
FACTORY -$l2-$16/hr
20 hour* per week. Excellent drMng
Main Connection, on Grand Rfver A Mercy Hospitals and Health 8 * .
Needtohlre
^
vices o f Detroit has an immecW »
record required. Please cal Marcy. CaB Today
Haggerty. Pepper Square Mai.
557-JL2O0
opening for an experienced EmptoJewish Family Service,
559-4046 Fee»95.00JNI Agency
HAIR DRESSER A Manicurist wttn ee Rettftona Coortflnatof.
ORTVERS WANTEO
, •.
'
• •
cfientele . tor new elegant salon
FARMERS INSURANCE GROUP is
For Bmouslne service. Must be over expanding. We are looking lor Colopening- in West Ooomfleki. Offer- Ideal candidate must have a bach •
25, have' valid driver'* license and lege Graduates who want lo start
lors decree, c>r combined equhrak* t
ing
benefits
and
paid
vacation.
Cal
good driving record.
347-3450 their own business with the help of Ambitious high school graduates
. > • • 349-3442 in education end axperience, Mu t
and student*.can earn big payalso r^ve 2-3 years axperience k i » ihe 3rd largest home 4 auto insurer.
ORfVER
X ^ . Start part time without gMng up checks at Midwest Publishing by
HAIR DRESSER A
bor and employe* evador* a c * working a*
]
with own van. Good »ptlt. FuO time. ,
NAIL TECH NEEDED
tieev needeni Merpersonal ski •
your
present
err^iloyment.
Classes
459-556« ttirtlng now: CaB Dave Slanbury,
For M service Birmingham salon. and a broad knowledge of legal a/ d
Part-Time
Educational program and benefits regulatory reqmremerrts efleetirjg
665-4747;
525-9254
DRY CLEANER COUNTER HEIP
Telemarketer* package
offered. Please ca*
employee refcrtorx and paraonrii
part time. Farmlngton Hills area.
$4.50r$400/hr.
640-6644 poacy development.
^^-•>
655-0573 FARMINGTON AREA YMCA b In
need of: Youth Sport* Coaches,
HAIRDRESSERS
'.
Gymnastic Instructor*, Lifeguards 4 Youget: "•'.• .We offer • good salary. He/heeJtfuV
Troy salon Is looking lor hair- dental Inauranca, tufuon reimburse**
Swim Instructor*. Appfy Farmlnglon
EARN UP TO $9 PER HOUR .
dressers with cAentele. Rent or merit, combined time off progravwu
• paid training
are* YMCA. 28100 Farmlngton Rd.
•As • Res turant Delivery Driver *
cortvnlsaioa
669-6690
• evening hour* so you can »perid
Immediate openings, flexible hour*,
and child car* tacttty.
;*"
your days In the tun •'-.
• *'
• c*
both day and night shifts available.
HAIR STYUST and ReoepHontot.
FINANCIAL
AID
.
M
l
management
tupport
Looking for dean cut, people, must
tnteresled
candidate*
plea**
a
ppf
Both Ucensed. mature, to assist In
'-.
•carewrjf^crturtftm
have own transporatSon. WU Train.
DIRECTOR
salon management and ratal sates. in person or send resume m oorfi^
• referral bonuaes .
For Interview cal Emify
2844631 3-5 years experience In Coliege/Unl, »*
Salary and oxnmlsslon/berieflts. dencelo: •
verstty. Financial Aid AdministraAsk lor manager.
EARN $4 to $4 AN HOUR
tion. Master* degree preferred. Experience the excitement of work- UvonU Mai, Receptionist A Hair
No evenings, weekends, holidays. Demonstrated fiscal 4 managerial ing for a growing, energetic compa474-6844
Merry Maids - Housedeanlng. Car abate* required. Send resume, 3 ny. To quakfy. you need good phone StySst
necessaryTTuBi^pirt time-aval- references 4 salary requirement j toi and people **JC*. -Start earning WesOand Mai. Reoeptkjnisi
1 _ _ » - . . . ••_
. 425-9510
able.
471-0930 Mercy CoOege of Detroit. 6200 W. good pay. cal our UvonU office al
Outer Drive. Detroit, Ml.44219. At- 421-7435 or Our Garden Cfly office KAIRSTYUST/Barber or Beautician
EARNS4.7S-45/HR
at 261 -0413 from 5:30pm to 8:30pm wanted at very busy shop. Clientele
tention: Personnel Department
Empk5ym*vit_&eTVice* OepL
"•'_-"
JOINOURTEAMI
; . - . - An Equal Opportunity Employer
waiting—The name of the shop ts
W* have temporary. 8ght Industrial
Share Your Hair. 27726 Ptymouth
<
3
R
O
C
E
R
Y
~
~
6071W. Outer Drive
fobs located dose to home.
*••••'
FITNESS INSTRUCTOR - servtoe
Rd.. lrvonia.
425-5440
. Detroit, ML 46235 >
Days • Afternoons • Midnights
oriented, W. Btoomfieid athletic
BAGGERS
Overtime available
Club.ScotL
624-9840
HAIR STYUST
Part tlrrie evening hours. Fuf or part Ume, Clientele waiting.
Caflustodayf
425-6226
Amrrnatlve Action/Equal - '
FITNESS INSTRUCTOR
Must be 16 years or older. Duke's Famffy Hah- Shop: Redford. Opportunity
ETO TEMPORARY SERVICE
Livonia, Part Ume afiernoort* and
Emr^ysrM7F/H7V,
LfvonJearee.
631-6597
Appry
at:
•
EASTERN ONION SlNOlNO TELE- *ome weekends. Knowledge ol free
GRAMS is now hiring animated, out- weights and/or NautHut necessary.
INCOME TAX
HAIRSTYLIST
Shopping Center Market
going, responsible people for Sing- Ideal lor college student/PE major.
Join.our aetabashed, M service
PREPARERS
425 N. Center St.
ing Messenger*. BaBqon Oeftverer* Caa Lynn
5911212
salon. BeeutrM. friendly atmos- NoaifMrleriosorexsertsnoed..
and Oanoer*. Ful 4 part lime posiNorthville
phere. Earn up to 55% commission. Free training now. Ful or part
FIXTURES TOOL
tion* avaaabte. Must have reliable
Paid vacation and benefits. Free ed- •rnptoyrnarit opportunWe* In
. GROUNOS HELPER
ENGINEER
transportation 4 enjoy making othucation A traJning. No cftenteie
with some maintenance experience needed. CaA 2PM-9PM lo schedule netghbornood for tax *e**oa .tor
erslaughlCal
652-4448
those pedp*«wty>iucoe**<u»)bdWH
lor Southfleld apartment complex. a personal interview.
BROACHING MACHINE
546-7267 p W e j r » S r * v ^
V *.
Calftort-frLSam-Spm. 352 2554
SPECIALTIES
ELECTRICIAN. LICENSEO
An Equal Opportunity Employer '
HAIRSTYLIST
•* ExosAerit earning po**nMI. - , •
471-4500
Nettorrwtde Income Tax Serviott ,
Commerdai
Uvonra, Wonderland Mat. Good op864-7640
4 '
¢411:474-2552
portunfty for dependeble, axpertenoed person. Loede of west-ins.
IN»PtCTOR ^
261-4010
wedefW
hewe A-#eHAIR STYLIST A MANICURIST
rienc* SPC A be kwn«ar w**><|fBflty
Meke«4*
Join our health maintenance organization locatcontrol procedure
Ml
7 Mia A Farmlnglon Rd.
ed In the New Center area of Detroit as a §tatt
CrtTues-Sa*.
476-6160
fNSoe
Accountant. This individual will be responsible
SALES
KAmSTYllST A MANICURIST
for general ledger and expense accounts; assist
work in one ot Uvonta's hotteet tocetkms w>m top. M l servk:* »**on. Pagenet. N*«an«
In the month-end closing and preparation of
Exes*ant pay psan, educenon. vact- tlon* Contpenv xwt
Hon pay A insurant* program. Ful Te-emerk*"* *g
Journal entries; and maintain firteo asset acand pert time
saa.oo??
counts. Qualifications are: BA or BS In accounttrnr
plu* Mcri
HOM€MAKERS/Co*ega S»uaem» t v e M w i w e *
ing, 2 yrs. experience; preferably within HMO/Part time leeetog ovwuMaM "c •vwtabS*. JO» Our
Heallh Care Industry, knowledge of computer
apartment conwnuntry *> •»©»<
627-3060
Weekends, good h e w * wee* mgfr
systems and audit experience desirable. ComJ—.
aneOAApfs
M*-ttv>
OEWEKAL LABOR .- ra*ponslW«
FLORIST
• maohW operator newfod lo aetup
Experience, full or part lime.
« operata htafi teoh maohlna* lor
Oetroit or W.eioomnefd.:
proc«Mlng aircraft a\ automotive
' 642-9211
parti WW (rain tne right IndM&al.
FOREMAN for well established as- Apply at: 3«50 Kow« M . , Wavna. Ml
phalt paving company., Excellent
compensation package, must have OENEflAL SERVICE TRAINEE wantexperience in a l phase* of asphalt ed for GoooVaar Auto S«rv!c« C«rv
construction.
' 722-5660 ler. Work with th» number one
learn. FuU benefit*. Very competitive
FOREMAN/MECHANIC
hourly piut comm&iton. March Tire
Packaging company needs fore- Co Atkfor
man/mecnanle with knowledge of Mok.
' <S4-<X*0
packaging equipment. Excellent Tom
r . ••-.'-.
A11461Q
pay. Ptymouth area, 459-1000
Ken
«5-7600
353-WS0
FRA0ANCE WAREHOUSE hi Uvo- Bob
nla seeks fu* time experienced
GOfHEft
warehouse help. $5. hr pais bene- Entry level aasiMani/lralnee to p*t~
fits. Apply In person: 36200 form many cVtlea for e Son! IrxJyilrtAmrheln. Uvoma, Mich. 464-0002 ei corporation.
462-5875

HAIRSTYLISTS

DIRECT CARE

•.; BoRics

ENJOY Pf OPLE?

*

$5-$6/HR -'"'•-

MANPOWER

• HOUSECLEANINQI
-SPECIALiST

GENERAL HELP

HOUSEKEEPER f

261-5110
hErb LUMBER CO,

DRIVERS

Employee
Relations
:h
Goordihator

GO FOR
THE CASH!

Mercy Hospitals"«
& Health Services:
of Detroit

STAFF ACCOUNTANT

KNOWS YOq —

and would like you to become a member of the best retail
team around! If you are a person who enjoys new'people,
challenges and success then we would like to speak with
you. Creative people with high expectations are what we
are made'of. If you set goals, achieve them and are
striving for career advancement, then you have discovered
the ideal opportunity.
::,^.-

Application for sales consultant positions are now being
accepted at the stores listed below. Please come in and fill
out an application between the hours of 10 a.m.-5 p.rri.
Mon. thru Sat. A personnel representative at that store can.
•answer any questions you may have.

pany paid fringe benefits offered and competitive starting salary. If Interested, please forward
resume to:

P.O. BOX 02307
DETROIT, Ml 48202
EqualOpportunity Emptov*

FULL TIME FACTORY POSIDONS
Aim L^bor Systems in Livonia 1»
hiring for several factory
positions. We are looking for:

EASTLAND • NOV! • PONTIAC
• FAIRLANB* NORTHLAND• SOUTHLAND
'•-'.-• LAKfiSIDB* OAKLAND* WESTLAND
Equal Opportunity Bmploytr

S '

HOST/HOSTtSS
tlw JhoiM In lew** oo*
, cornXimawnw i?-4e<n
8«««. A Suns. C *
»4SJJ'-

^mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmammmmmmm^

*5-*6/HR. TO START

v

^-:

Groundskeeper

ASSISTANT MANAGER
A salaried position with personal Incentive plus
benefits.
If you have a sports background, retail sportswear
experience, a knowledge of fitness equipment, are
among those who taKe pride In being fit and are
anxious to Join a dynamlo, growing organisation,
pJease send resume to or apply In person.

500 Help Wanted

*7P:

• MACHINE OPERATORS
• GENERAL LABORERS
Interested applicants should call
between 8 a.m.-4 p.m.

476-7212
t*e«Meee**»s«s*««*t««e**«*tiee*i

cse
Oood hour*

COMPRI HOTIL
SOUTHPIILD
Is in n««d of:
• Night Auditor*
• Front DMk
• Part tin* Sato
rf youtodyou can tK thaaa
ptaaaa appry today thru naxt
batvwan 8 • m -C p.m. Wa oflar
• ExoaMajnt worktnQ •
• Qnaat
• UnNormaAi

COMPHI HOTIL

1100

mmmmm
8F*

mmm

PPPPV

W*

m*wmrm**m

m

i^^mmimim^i

www

. ° * J i : Thursday, September 7, 19S9.

500 HtipWantwl

500 H«lpW«nttd

HOUSEKEEPING POSITIONS, fui
time 40 hour* per week and week
ends. Benefit* Including dental ky
•uranc* after 60 d m ; Transporta
Hon a must. Home, tor eoed In VYesi
Bfoqrrinetd. Ban^12 noon 661-299«

I ATUC H P F R A T n O
.> A I H f c U K f c H A T O H
M
«»l hava 6 yr* *Hlh tooling 4 die
«xper1ence.
Tracer helpful, premium
r
" * > overtime, an benefit*. Apply In
person 32840 W. 6 Mile, Farrniogton

500 Help Wanted

500 Help Wanted

500 Help Wanted

500 Help Wanted

500 Help Wanted

£00 Help Wanted

500 Help Wanttd

LOVE PLANTS? Why not learn a MAINTENANCE PERSON NEEOEO
QUALITY CONTROL/Food Science SECRETARY- Part Ume, J AM. - 12
PRINTING PRESS OPERATOR
PAINTER: ^Experienced, . aerlou*.
new profession carjng (or live plants fuM time position.'Free one bedfull-time paihter needed. Neat, »eH Experienced preei operatortoneed- Meet packer, near Downtown, has Noon, for«responsible person With
In commercial location? Depend- room apartment with excellent ealassertive people need only apply. ed for a long term, temporary posi- immediate openings m Its Ouaiity good typing skills and general office '
able, energetic people needed part ary. Must have knowledge of heatWages commensurate wttn acuity tion m the Livonia are*. Must have Control Dept. tor Inspectors and lab experience. Private school, Blrmlngtime,- 2-4 days per week. Must be ing 4 cooling. Dearborn area. • CABLE TELEVISION
an<f experience. Wailed Lake area. knowledge of rtek or Rvobt press. lech*. Degree preferred In Food Sci- ham/Bloomfleld. 646-7717.
t Sales
well groomed 4 able to communl- Please leave message at: $67-3042
ence, Biology or Chemistry. Must
669-1070 Please can for an sppouitment.
•
Benefits
•'.••••
SECURITYOUAR0-PART-TIME
. t,v,i
cat*. Reliable vehicle required. Exhave lab experience. Send resume,
HVAC SERVICE TECHNICIAN want WESTLAN0 : CONVALESCENT perience preferred but wtfl train. - Uvonla'offloe building. Thurs.. Frl., V M .
MAJOR OPTICAL COMPANY needs • No Experience Necessary
with
salary history, loi QC,
PAINT 4 WALLPAPER RETAIL
CENTER
ha*
M
i
time
position*
«o lo lom commercial, Industrial
6pm to 10pm; Sat, 8am U M p m . i - »
CaH 8;30em-4;30pm
.464-1234 bright energetic person for clerical 4 • CaH Tim at 553-7303.
3925 mman. Detroit. M l , 46208.
Progressive home .center cnaln
available In the laundry Departprogressive organization, great
$5.00/hr. Ideal for tet iree. 476-7667.'.-».-. \
light snipping position, entry level.
needs experienced, motivated tales
ment. Good atarting wages, benefits
good benelils. -.
522-71
Must be able lo follow directions.
QUALITY
CONTROL
INSPECTOR
.
person. You wtM have fesponslbtlrly
Include' holiday, vacation and sick
SECURITY OFFICERS
Ca« Qlna 9am-2pm, .
543-7650
Entry level. Experience helpful, but
tor the whole dept. Good wages & Uvonia
IF YOU want to know the best plac* pay. No experience necessary, * w
476-1010 not required. Apply In person at FuH 6 part time positions available.
benefits.
Send
resume
or
Cat
of
to son real estate, can us tor I N train. Apply at: 36137 W.Warren. . ,
751-1670 24650 N. Industrial Dr., Farmlnglon Competitive salary, paid training.
FIFTY MAKEUP ARTISTS . '
Opportunity for Moidmakera exper
qualifications to; Mans Do-ft Center, Warren
straight Information. Ask for R e * . -.„,.. „ • - . „ „
, ~
tnced with plastic Injection mold' 41900 Ford Rd, Canton, Ml. 48187
Plymouth
' . ' " ' • • 454-461« Hifls. N. ol Grand River between Uniforms supplied. Apply In person
Jobs. Will train. $10/hr. . .Experienced on)y need ap255.232» LAWN SERVICE company In PtymCall.
• 681-9557 with new 4 expanding mold building
10am-4pm, Mon: thru Frl. Argust
Heggerty and Ha/steed.
ply. Excellent pay. FuH ben-—————;—,,
outh Northville area now hiring Geh(acuity. Top pay 4 benefits 4 over- • PANEL/MACHINE WIRE PERSON
Security, 4917 Schseler Rd.. Suite
efits.
Overtime.
Michigan
MAKE
MONEY
while
you
exercise
IN SEARCH ol. enthusiastic, 'sal: era! Laborers. Starting pay J5
time. Please send resume to Preci: 584-0550
RAN0A226S FRUIT MARKET : 212, Dearborn or can.
>RoUForm.!nc.
638-1844
walking brochures door-to-door In sion Tool. • 40300 Plymouth Rd. At least 1 year experience in panel Growing progesslve shop, offering Needs Cashier, Oea 6 Stock help.
motivated people id complete oui how. Can between 9-5pm.. Mon
wiring required. Ability to read elecUvonia. Pays wet. Call tor more
promotion stalf. Ideal (or homemak thruFrt • ••-; .
344-8887
Plymouth, Ml. 48170excellent
wages
4
benefits
seeks
reIdeal
for
students,
housewtves.
6
retrical blueprints, own tools a plus.
era 4 retiree j . Flexible hrs. Hourly +
3—
Info. AH ages welcome.
347-1770
name person to na new position:
tirees. Wi|l train.
476-7766
MACHINE OPERATOR
•
MOTION PICTURE THEATER HELP Medical/denial benefits. Send 'remileage 4 bonuses; II you enV. LEAD
AIDE/Bullding Sub.. Mon.-Fri.
uB
Our
modern
lechnotogy
center
has
.
MAKE-UP
ARTIST
.
. talking to people 4 making moneyei f ""^^ **-5<> P<*>our. Must; have
Homemakers, retired persons.'and sume or apply In person a t '
PRESS OPERATOR
READ!
MAID
•
$5.-$7.
per
hour
v
MEDAR.INC. .
the same Ume caH Susan betweer V$*%*&L.e-*.~e
•*,«:«
' an Immediate opening for a Machine Needed for busy skin 4 body care college students. We have interest• AB Wck 9840 experience a must
k
cleaning homes in W. Bloomfleld
Modern Uvonia Warehouse
36700 GRAND RIVER
9am-1pm ,
" 685-909C .C.HILO CARE AIDE -$4.60 per hour, Operator. Responsibilities Include salon. CaH for Information. 356-1222 ing positions as: Cashiers. Conces• T-Head experience a pfus
areas. Usually off by 230PM, No
NEWPOSITIONS
FARMiNGTON HILLS, Ml 46331
maintaining 4 operating specialized
-•
* 7-9an\4 3-6pm.
•
,
sion Attendants, Ushers, and Pro•
Ouaiity
oriented
'
weekends.
855-3408
or
557-0400
Raises
4 promotions tan come last.
INSTALLATION SERVICE C O , Apply In person Noirthviiie Public packaging machinery 4abHity to •••-•
MANAGEMENT
jectionists. Joln'our team In 4n ex. , An Equal Opportunity Employer
6 Mile 4 Telegraph area.
Must
be
avaiiabie
all shifts. Some
t
produce dally quotas are necessary.
Openings for basic ^carpentry anC School*. 501W, Main
CaJl353-2266
RECEIVABLES/Customer Servke
cuing and expandiHg movie Iheater
experience helpful. Uvoda area.
Overtime work available. We will ••.•' OPPORTUNITIES
maintenance skills. Clean drivino
ENTHVLEVEL
chain. We need neat, trustworthy
Can
lor
an
Interview
10am-3pm
LEASINO AGENT
train you on the (ob. Competitive Wisconsin Toys,' America's and dependable people lor day.
PRODUCTION - T\A Ume. AH shifts We are a Novt/Wlxom area service
record. Up lo $25.0007y*. Contacl
available. Paid holidays 4 benefits. company looking for a "learn
Shirley, ; " .
255-1164 needed part time tor apt./town- wage 4 benefit program provided. fastest growing toy and evening, and part time work. Comhou se commun Ity in 6 irmlngham.
Apply In person. 1700 W. Hamim
Appfy «1 B 4 O GL4M Co., 11866 player'! (d Join pur Receivables/.
petitive wages: Excellent chance (or
,.
_ 644-1300 Rd, Rochester,
i INSURANCE AGENT -. experienced
. 652-0557 Christmas outlet chain, Is advancement. Stop In and see wtiat Our expanding MIS department Is Hubbard,-.between Merriman -4 Customer Service Dept. You should^
SECURITY PERSONNEL
I Personal H T O S Customer Service
Fftrmlogten. N. ol Plymouth Rd.' • be organized, ambitious 4 possess
seeJOoo
*n
experienced.
tBM/PC
now Interviewing for Man- we can work out for you. Apply at:
( Rep for agency In Garden Oty. Send
MACHINE REPAIR MECHANICS
a pleasant
personality. Some expe- Full 4 part time openings now availTelex Cinemas, 25267 Telegraph Turbo-Pascal Programmer. This
PROOOCTIONMANAGERable.
In the Uvonia. Southfield.
resume 4 salary requirements to:
Plant near downtown Detroit has agement positions for 6 or Rd.. Southed.
person win develop Turbo-Pascal
rience In receivables or switchboard
Farmlngton'4 Westiand areas. ApImmediate openings for entry level 7 stores scheduled to open
• Box 790, Observe/ 4 Eccentric
. with experience,
programs lorva rapidly growing ft- Hlgh techplastlca molding 4 manu- • plus. CaH Personnel. 347-3689
facturing
firm
Is
seeking
an
Individuplicants should be sharp, mature. 4
maintenance mechanics. Minimum 1
hancial services department In our
. . Newspapers, 36251 ScHoolcraft
• for luxury tcwnhovse>; , - .
al to manage afl phases of producreliable. Offer includes:
y«ar experience and/or education In In: : - : ..:
South field home office..'. -.-•
i Rd , Livonia, Michigan 48150.
RECEPTIONIST - EXPERIENCED
industrial 'machine repair, welding,
Candidates must demonstrate tion. Retsteo degree or equivalent needed full time for" busy beauty •Work"shifts around school
electrical 4 ptumbfng. Musi have
schedules•.
strong analytical and Interpersonal experience In plastics, electronics Shop.
. insurance-Experienced Only
own tools. Send resume, with salary •The Greater Metropolitan •
skills plus the high energy and helpful. Proven managerial backMon.-Frl. * «
851-9390 •Set assignments close to home
(PART
TIME)
ground.
Good
communication
skills
LEASING PERSON • part-time lor history, to; Mechanic. 3925 TtBmah,
responsiveness
needed
In
•
aervtte
•Paid
vacation
time
Detroit area.
Must be a high school graduate or
Important, Excellent salary and benluxury apartment complexes. North- O6trr>t,MI/4820a.
•Educational assistance program
We offer excellent salary GEO. Musi be able to work week- oriented.departrhent
vO)e 4 W. Bloomfleld. call weekdays
.
Southfield - Livonia - Troy
We gffer a \tiy competitive com- efit package. .Send response lo:
: RECEPTIONIST '
•Optional health 4 denial Insurance .
_
661-6890 MACHINE TOOL field electricians 4 and benefits. Qualified ap- ends. Will assist In daily operations pensation and benefits package In- Production Manager. P.O. Box for a FrenkBn salon. Mature person. program
; Detroit- Dearborn - Farmlngtorv tOam-Spm.
Of Troy Historical Museum. $500 cluding 40 t(KL profit sharing, health »1948. Troy. ML 44099-1948
hydraulic pipefitters wanted. Apply
•. Commercial 4 Personal Lines 357-4343
Please can 6am-5pm. Mon. thru Frl.
' hour to start Apply before Sept. care and more. 'An Equ*l Opportunity Employer
LIBRARIAN ASSISTANT • .'
to Control Technique West. 14970 plicants should apply In
CSB's-Marketing-ClairnS-Raters
422-0179
1989. to: City of Troy Personnel. For confidential consideration ^sub• progressive high tech firm In Cleal.'Ptymouth. , person
at:
RECEPTIONIST
451-0277
CONCORD PERSONNEL SouthfTetd Is seeking an IndrvWual
500 W. Big Beaver. Troy. 48084.
Part
time
lo
work
Into
full
time.
mil
your
resume
and
salary
history
*
An Equal Opportunity Employer
19500 Middiebelt Rd."•!'•
,. 478-2200 for computerized library. The Ideal
MACHINE TOOL PIPE FITTERS ,
Westiand office. No experience
lo.
candidate will have recent library Minimum 2 to 3 yra. experience. '"_ 28660 SbuVhfleld Rd
necessary. 18 or older. Must enjoy • Starting pay up to $6 50/hr
NAIL TECHNICIAN
. Personnel Manager
.INSURANCE: EXPERIENCED ONLY experience and eompuier data entry Tube bending a must. Apply Thur.
people. Can Tma.
427-933$ • Company paid health benefits
For established salon, clientele wait- Maccabees Life Insurance Company
Suite 160\
Since our (ess (alt company paid] experience. Video tape knowledge Sept 7, between 1 4 5pm at: 1302
Immediate opening, an shms for
ing. Experience preferred. 6 Mile
available
25800 Northweslern Highway
RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST
Lathrup Village
are so low, companies call us first, would be helpful. Send resume In- Hilton Rd, Ferndale. Or Call for apour' modem piasoo container
and Middiebelt area.
525-5455
SouthMd. Ml 46037-2165
648-9639
Busy tales Office at Telegraph 6 13 • Work close to home
so why don't you? We are a corpo- cluding salary requirements to: Li- pointment.
between
11am
&
5pm
oh
manufacturing lecftty. We offer
An Equal Opportunity Employer
mile.needs full time person. Must • No experience necessary
ration ol The Independent Insurance brarian.. .PO
. Box
„ «451. Lathrup VaA JOB? CaH us. we help eligigood wage end benefit package
MACHINE TOOL REPAIR
Wed. Sept 13th and be- NEEO
have clear speaking voice, good • Beginning 6 advanced training
Agents ol Mich, a service oriented (age,Ml.48076
ble Oakland County residents find
PERSONNEL MANAGEMENT
and excellent opportunity for
provided
Experience
required
on
large
turrel
phone personality 4 strong typing
354-9187 Assistant to ihe personnel director.
emparty.. We need commercial 4|
tween 9am & 5pm on Thurs employment Can .
advancement.
Apply
In
person
6
engine
lathes.
Duties
involve
reLIGHT INDUSTRIAL.4 general laskills. Fu» benefits package Includ- • Immediate openings
. personal lines service reps.,
Responsibilities
include:
an
aspects
Mon. thru Frt., 9«m-4pm, 1351 ing dental 4 tuition reimbursement.
- Apply Mon. thru Frl.
borers needed for Rochester 4 Pon- pair 4 maintenance. Steady employ- Sept 14th.
NEW GROUP HOME In Wayne ol personnel administration, record
producers, underwriters, raters,
HuRoad,Westiand • ' • " between 8:30am-330pm
tiacarea.
673-3220 ment 4 fringe benefits with expandneeds full lime Indivfdualsall shirts. keeping ts Interviewing. Data entry
Cafl
540-4110
. for metro area.
NATION WIDE SECURITY
ing
manufacturing
firm
In
Redlord
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F
Start at $4.75 an hour plus fun bene- 6 good typing skills • must. Send
PROGRAM AIDE
• Can Ann Boll,-.'-•-..-.•
.540-3355 Ughl Industrial
23600 W.IO.Mile
Twp.
Send
resume
to:
Maintenance
fits.
697-8339
Reoutremeots: 1 yr. experience
. Mich. Ins. Personnel Service
resume 4 wage history to:
Southfield
Oept.. P.O. Box 39220, Redford MANAGER for new group home In
working with elderly. Arts 4 crafts
. 30800 Telegraph Rd., Si/ite 2635
Wayne.
Must
have
related
experiMicro
Craft
Inc..
25484
NIGHT
LEADER
M l , 48239.
355-0500
experience helpful. 30 hour week.
• '. Birmingham. Ml 48010
ence. Excellent salary plus full bene- Multiple 4 single spindle screw ma- Meadowbrook. Novl, Ml 46050
Inquiry/resume*: to: Hand Swain.
Equal Opportunity Employer
fits.
443-5196 chine experience a must. Oood benMACHINIST
Insurance
Sheltering Arm*. 1654 E- Lincoln.
Minori ty/Fema!e/HandieappedzVel
Experienced lathe, Turret lathe
efits. . •_
CaH 931-2000
Olsten Services, a leading national
Birmingham.
Ml.,
46009
646-1040
MANAGER
POSITION
TRAINING MANAGER
Bridgeport operator 4 Surface
provider of temporary help Is seekAn Equ*1 Opportunity Employer
NOW HIRING - 20 DRIVERS
Requires management of training
SERVICE
grinder. M-69 Crooks Rd. 852-8121 Open at Career Image; 12 Oaks
ing the Ideal Recruiter/interviewer!
Mail, Novi. Successful experience Is earn up to $10/Tv. Oomlno'a Puxa/ Growing temporary service Is seekactivities in. an environment that reREPRESENTATIVE
PROGRAMMEft/ANALYST
required. Call Pat lor further Inforquires knowledge of the nature and
• Farmlngton Hills
Join
the
fastest
growing Industry of
ing
an
experienced
Recruiter
lo
asRapidly growing software company The candidate we are seeking
mation, at
348-9557 Call Darren
operations of property/casualty In65T-9100 sist In interviewing and fining )ob or- needs COBOL person, minimum ol should:
the 20th Century. The Southfield
surance. Conversant and thetechnlManpower office has en opening for
ders. Must be self-motived and be 2 yr*. working experience. XENIX • • Be wen organized.
MANAGER :
NURSE AIDE "
: cai terminology of property/casually
a service oriented individual. The
sharp, experienced professional to To care for Infaril In home. Must able work under deadline. Prior In- 4-. Send resume lo: Personnel. Sol- • Uxe a fait paced work
insurance. Experience hi diagnosing Kelly Services has several different
service
representative maintains 4
dustry
experience
a
plus.
Send
environment.
training needs unique to property/ light Industrial Jobs available In the Ford Q101 approved tool 6 gage manage suburban apartment com- have Infant CPR 4 apnea monitor resumes to: Snelllng Temporaries, tech Inc., 31276 Northwestern Hwy,
develops customer accounts, also
- 474-9500 experience. Late shift. Southfleld
Suite 140. Farmlngton Hills. Ml • Have the ability to Initiate and
casualty insurance and In teaching Fa/mlngton Hills area. Both long company. Great benefits. State-of- munity.
screens, testa 4 trains applicants.
develop recruitment contacts.
area.
353-9654 17200 W. 10 MJe, Suite 105. South- 48018
; training c6urses In property/casual end- short term positions are avail- Ihe-art equipment, air conditioned
We oHer complete training, compelMANAGER TRAINEE
field. ML, 48075.
• B* creative 4 enthusiastic
: ty insurance. Business of. related able.
plant. Farmlnglon Hills.
474-5150 Auto brake shop requires nonrtrve salary 4 an excellenl benefit
PROGRAMMER/ANALYST
NURSERY CREW.
• Enjoy kitervlewloa applicants.
degree required. Send resume InPHOTOGRAPHY
STUDIO
package. Highly-desireabte applismoking head ot household who Is
. tludpg salary requirements to: Box To get started on your first pay- MACHINISTS: 2-5 yrs. experience. looking to learn a career. Mechani- Help needed In Uvonia area. Full In Birmingham, seeks crafts person Insurance company in Southfleld
cants
win have a college degree.
Send resume to:
. S9?..Observer 4 Eccentric Newspa- check loday, call Ketfy for additional CNC lathe, dead tru grinder, hone, cal and clerical skills reoulred to lime, hard working W d dependable. to help manufacture our high quality needs a programmer/analyst, DEC
work experience, InlaUve 6 maturity.
VMS experience using Coboi OraAsk for Bob .
421-2888
die polisher. *7-$ 12/hr.
473-7210
;pers, 36251 Schoolcraft M, Uvo- Information.
produCL Flexible hours-wlH train. cle or other data base experience
learn business from ground up. Our
1*
Piease call for an Interview
S leveo J. Greene Personnel
. nia, Michigan 48150 •.
Please send letter or resume to box helpful. College. degree preferred.
managers earn $30,000-1-. paid r»oUNURSES AIDES
Farmlngten Hills
682 Birmingham, Ml 46012
days.
Blue
Cross,
paid
vacations,
Use
your
nursing
background
by
beSend resume to: P. O. Box 300.
471-2050
uniforms: Apply In - person: The coming a.fostcr parent lor an adutt
INTERIOR DESIGNERS
Southfield, Wf 46037.
PHOTOGRAPHY STUDIO
TEMPORARY SERVICES
4987 Crook* -Suite 100
Brake Center, 31390 Plymouth, with mental retardation. Enjoy the
We haVe openings In both locations
Experience on repair of production Uvonia. corner ot Merriman
4000 Town Center. C53
Troy. M l . 46098
personal rewards of helping some- In Birmingham needs help with
PROGRAMMER/ANALYST
Guaranteed .salary commensurate
presses and associated equipment
sales,
photography
and
designing
Southfield. Ml. 48075
An Equal Opportunity Employer
one, work In your home and earn
The Special Risk OMsion ol • Troy
with experience 4 ability. If you
required. Some welding and electriour
high
qu&liiy
producf.
Ouloolng
MANAGER TRAINEE TO $20K
over $850 pot morjth. Can
based Insurance agency with a na- REOFORO AREA CONTRACTOR
possess Sales ability and a Design
353-8760
cal experience preforred. STeady
personality a must. Will train. Pvease tional client base Is seeking a microHomefinder. Oakland. 332-4410.
Career opportunity
background, apply In person or
year around work with good wages. CaHToday
send letter or resume to: Box 662, computer professional with the ex- hiring Carpenter* 6 Laborer*. Toots SERVICE STATION - Driveway atv
557-1200 Wjyne, 455-8880.
send resume to:
and vehicle a must Apply In person tendants, cashiers, mechanics helpPlease apply between 9am end 4pm Foe $95.00
Birmingham. Ml 46012
JNI Agency
perience to take the lead In mainteETHAN ALJ.EN GALLERY
OFFICE CLEANING/PART-TIME ' PICTURE Frame shop needs ma- nance . t n d , development Mon. - Frt, 10 AM. - 4 PM. 24353 er. Appry in person Middiebelt Joy
Plymouth Rd.. Bedford.
5O170 Van Djke, Utica. Ml 48087,
MANICURIST—
Aulo,8755 Middiebelt Rd.
Mon-Wed-Frt. .I2pm-2pm. Uvonia,
ture, reliable people. 20-40 hrs. wk. programming lor existing programs
. . - . - • 254-5260
For busy skin 4 body care salon. Great for Homcmakcr Teams or
315 W.Ann Arbor Rd.
ana new projects. Solid program- REHABILITATION CONSULTANT •
Experience
helpful.
Apply;
Frameor ' . - • • " •
Clientele waiting. Cart for Informa- Retirees.
Call 326-3385
ming experience In Clipper/dBase position with growing rehab compaThe "Keny Girl" People
Plymouth
453-1515 tion;
works II, 44730 Ford Rd-, Canton.
15700 Middiebelt, Livonia, Ml
356-1222
and a bachelors degree In business ny In Southfield. Looking lor aogres"The First And The Best"
MAINTENANCE - full or part tme.
OFFICE CLEANING
.48154,
. - ' . • ' .261-7780
or
CIS are required. A* • member of arve Individual with degree In Coun-^ Farmlngton manufacturer seeks
Not An Agency; Never A Fee
seasonal work on golf course. Expe- MANICURIST, Massage. Therapist. 7.000 sq.ft. office. 13 • Northwest- PICTURE FRAMER • fuH or part
our
Advanced System* Group you seilng or related field. Send resume hands-on person with 1-2 years exrtme.
Sales
4
design
background.
Equal
Opportunity
Employer
M/F/H
ID. • O.D. GRINDER - experience
rience not necessary. Flexible hrs. Makeup Artist 4 Receptionist need- ern - wants responsible, private Inperience. Must be mechanical^ innecessary, apply L 4 H Die. 36200 Ughl Industrial
Ca.1 between 8am-4pm. 855-9718 ed for Farmingtoh Hills Beauty Spa. dividual to dean S Hmesa weekly af- W, Bloomrield. Keego Harbor area. win be caBed upon to assist In prod- to: W. B. Rehabilitation. Services clined, able to read blue prints and
uct
support
for
both
our
clients
and
682-0962
Inc..
21819
W.
9
MJe.
Southfleld.
Ml
Call Deborah
855-0474 ter hours. Mr. Jeff
Ecorse Rd. Romulus 851-7700
convert decimals and fractions. Restaff. Mainframe experience, partic- 46075. No cans please.
MAINTENANCE
sponsibilities Include setting up dies
JANITOR 4 HANDYPERSON
MARKETING COORDINATOR
- fu8 time for large apt. community
OFFICE HOUSEKEEPER For busy PICTURE FRAMER for'wholesale ularly Syslem/38 or A8/400. Is a deand fixtures for production runs.
custom
frame
shop
In
Oak
Park.
ExRETAIL SALES
FuH itime. Applications takenSept
flnrtptu*.
In Westiand. $5.50 to start plus ben- Crain Communications Inc seeks Farmlngton HJIIS Executive offices.
perienced
only.
399-6161
Send resume to:
FuH
time
at
chfldren'e
boutique
In
9th between 9am-12 noon. Starting
Pleaao send your resume and comefits..
459-6600 marketing professional to assist In Good references 4 flexibility a must.
market research, promotion plan- Please respond lo:
pay $6 an hour plus medical. Apply:
CHESLEY INDUSTRIES
plete salary history to: Proctor Ho- West Btoomfiefd. CaH:
MAINTENANCE 4 Housekeeping • ning/analysis and other circulation
669-6010
Bonaventure.-24505 Halsted Rd.
mer Warren. INC.. Atln: Personnel.
1-800-466-1536, ext. 248
20775 Chastely Dr.
experience a plus, fuH and part lime, activities.
Fa/mington Hills. .
2100 W. Big Beaver Rd., Troy. Ml.
Farmlngton, Ml 48024
day and evening shifts. Benefit proOFFICE SERVICE CLERK
48084
.
JANITORlAL/OFFtCE CLEANING
gram. Apply: 9-5pm., Wonderland Direct marketing experience and Southfleld company seeks maH. An Equal Opportunity Employer
Farmington Hills, Plymouth 4
Must have 2-5 years mechaniMaB. Administration Office,- Plym- degree required, plus PC and- room/shipping/receiving dork. CanPROGRAMMER/OPERATIONS*
SET-UP/REPAiR
• Family owned
Wcstland areas. Part time. 3-5 days.
BASEO
ON
ACHIEVEMENT
cal
or
electrical
machine
experiouth 4 Middiebelt Rds.
MANAGER
spread sheet skins. Full cedents, didate will be responsible, energetcompany needs Brown 6 Sharpe'
Quarterly Bonus.
459-6353
ence. Perfect Job for young perFuH Ume position. Southfield locaparking provided. Send resume and ic, dependable and maintain a good
screw
machrne
6et-up
6 repair perMAINTENANCE HELPER
son looking (or career. Mutt
START AT $7:00/HR
Uon. Must have minimum one year
drMng record. Some heavy lifting
salary history lo:
JANITORIAL-PART-TIME
son/ord*yshift..
. 931-2000
For large West Bloomfleld condomihave own toots. We provide exmanagement experience In computrequired.
Must
be
willing
to
work
Personnel
Depl.
1400
Woodbridge,
Position available, in West Bloomnium complex. Recjuires some expe- Detroit Ml. 46207.
cenent'wageand benent packer operations. Strong background In • P L U 3 flexible hours Including some
SEWERS,
KNITTERS
4
ARTISTS
held area. Call:
rience In building 4 grounds mainteage. Apply In person MorvFri.
basic language necessary. Ex cedent • Management Training Program
• 40hrs/per week
evenings. Send resume to: P.O. Box
. No phone calls please .
design 4 sew, chUdrens 4 Infants
649-1740 or
540-8354
nance. Immediate opening lor de9-5,1351 HU R d , Westiand. •
organizational skins needed. Salary • Company Paid Hearth Care 4 Uf* To
1
300,
Southfleld,
ML,
46037
.
An
Equal
Opportunity
Employer
apparel 4 accessories. After 5pm
long term steady
pendable Individual. Call Metro
to commensurate with experience. lAsuranoa c JANITORIAL.
477-6072:
932-2916
PLASTIC M O L D I N G Group Mgmt.
645-2111
Send resume Including salary re- • Paid Vacation 4 Holidays
ONE HR. MOTO PHOTO In Nov! InMarket Reiearch Interviewers
employment
Pari time positions: Oakland County
MACHINE
OPERATORS
quirement*
lo
attention;
D.
P,,
P.O.
terested
In
help
In
all
areas
Including
Southfield
company.
Pari
time,
days
•
3-4
Day
Work
Week
SEWING/ALTERATION
PERSON
area. Excellent pay. Immediate
Mechanical aptitude required. FVst Box 6091, Southfield, Ml 46046
• days
MAINTENANCE
HELPER, and evenings. $6 per hr. Colloen, sales, lab 6 photography.
opening.Ca'l 8am-5pm: 557-6310 ^ - ^ ^ ^ a s s e m b l y \
knowledgeable la'air conditioning,
Our 100% promo!* from within poli- needed In Southfield.
344-1999 4 second shifts. Small shop in Plym353-1717 Call Joyce et
outh area.
455-225$
plumbing, heating 4 electrical, (or a
.,
559-6054
cy provides achiever* wUh^continu- Call
v
suburban apt. community In Can- MARKET RESEARCH Interviewers
OPERATIONS MANAGER
oua growth and reward.
JANITORIAL PART-TIME
plumber/drain
cleaning
SEWING
4
LIGHT
UPHOLSTERY
^
. Garden City....422-0269
, ; Ion.
397-0110 Southfleld Company. Part time days Exciting, challenging opportunity to
Pl>mouth-Cffnlon Area 5 nights,
Our expanding Mi3 department has
FuH and part time. Seniors welcome'.""
29236FordRd.
Join e rapidly expanding company.
4 evenings. $6 per hour.
Opening*
•
ladle*
DMslon.
if
you
someweekends
459-6330
art opening lor an experienced IBM
Devoit Stool 4 Chair. 50979 PoweB '
MAINTENANCE HELPER
Garden City, Ml 48135
Cdleen
353-1717 You win be responsible for Inventory,
enjoy working with people and R d , Plymouth, .
455-1062"
Birmingham office building needs
JANITORIAL PERSON lor Sr. otizen.
control, purchasing, travel arrange- Seeks aggressive serf-starter* to Mainframe Cofeal Programmer.
would lika helping them improveperson
for
general
maintenance.
learn
the
drain
cleaning/plumbing
jpa(lnenl byilduig in V/estland
ments 4 logistical planning. Must be
Candidates
must
have
a
degree
In
ment
themselves,
this
career
opporSEWING
MACHINE
OPERATOR
'
FufJ or part time. Must work Sat. and
03) s. NO experience necessary. .
free to travel extensively. Wen orga- trade:
computer science and two year* di- tunity Is waiting for you. Must be fit Classic auto Interior, shop m Berkley
Sun., an other hours end days are
451-1155
nized,
disciplined
and
able
lo
work
rect Cobal experience. Excellent and look ft. Apply Fitness USA Is looking for an operator. Nice at-'
flexible. Must have transportation.
• Must Be Career-Minded
mosphere with beneiits.
team, problem solving and commu- Health Spa*.
$5 an hr. lo start. Great Job lor stu- Market Research consultants seek Tndependenlfy, For consideration • Mechanically Inclined '• '
JANITOR/JANITRESS .
send
resume
with
salary
history
to:
Car*. Inc.,
398-7100.
nication sklfla ere essential.
high
school
grads
or
college
student. Apply In person 8 tin 4 Mon.
• Safety Conscious . Ideal for couple, part-time evenings
We ofler a very compethlve comMonTWed/Fri. "
thru. Frt. 260 N. Woodward, Suite dents who are good typists with cre- Consumer Diagnostics, Health Care • Enjoy Working With People :
P:>moulh area. Call now. 355-4907
SHIPPER
lor
the
shipping
depart-'
DMslon
of
W.B.
Done/.
25900
ative visual ability. Desire lo learn
pensation and benefit* package In23060 Michigan, Dearborn
200, Birmingham ML
• Good Communication Slims
ment of large dental supply located
and contribute to company growth, Northwestern Hwy. Southfield Mt • Able To Set Monthly Goals
cluding 40i(K), profit sharing, health
In Farmlngton Hills. Call between 9
type 60 plus wpm, and meet the de- 48075
care and more.
Tue»./Thur*./8et.
MAINTENANCE
• Adapt To Changes
and 11 am. Ask lor Nancy. 478-1300
For confidential consideration sub30000 Telegraph Rd.. Southfield
Looking (or - a qualified Individual mand of a last paced environment.
The "Ketfy Girt" People
• 10 Hr Shttts-DayvEves-Hoilday*
Pastime, flexible hours, great pay.
OPTICAL DISPENCER
Will
produce
reports,
questionmit
your
resume
and
salary
history
7677
Wayne
Rd.
Westiand
with previous hotel maintenance ex•'The RrtJ And The Best"
•
Paid
Training
Moelier Manufacturing
SKIPPING AND RECEIVING
Familiar with frame styling. Excelto;
. Not An Agency; Never A Fee
perience. Must be outgoing 8 a naires, proposals, etc. FlexJbie work lent working conditions. Hr* Mon 4» Paid Benefits After 6 Months .
12173 Market St
Part-time person lor women's clothROOFERS
hours.
•
Equal
Opportunity
Employer
M/F/H
Personnel
Manager
,
.
team
worker.
Possibility
for
adv
Uvonia. Mi 48150
ing store In West Bloomfietd. 5"
Ihrv Frl, 9-4:45. CaH
871-5744 • Must Be 21 Years Old
Mecca bee* life Insurance Company Built up root* 4 tingle pry; All levels days/30 Hr*. per week. Experience '
vancement. Good wages 6 benefits. Can Pat lor an Interview 827-2400
(1 btk W. of Levan. 1 blk N. oil Plym- Ughl Industrial
of ability needed. Troy area.
25800 Northwwtem Hlahwty
Apply in person:. Ramada Hotel.
OPTICAL • FuD lime position for
Qualified
applicants
must
pass
comouth Rd)
MASONS/BIRMINGHAM
• * - .
586-1133 helpful, but not necessary.
Southfield. Ml 46037-2165
28225 Telegraph R d , Southfleld,
experienced Optical Assistant in pany paid pre-employmenl - drug
591-6222
Please can Pat at:
851-8001
Maple4Lahser
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Mon. thru Frf.,.11am-4pm
Summit Place MalL Many benefits. test.
ROOFERS-FULL TIME .
Management training for womens CaH for Interview,
An Equal Opportunity Employer
: 682-3355
SHIPPING
CLERK
Farmlnglon
Hifls
Appfy in person e~L
boutique featuring unique sweaters
" PROGRAMMER (1)
' (Grand FUver 4 Heggerty)
Single Pry international. 29423 W. 6 FuH time. (Small packages under 25
PROGRAMMER/ANALYST (2)
MAINTENANCE MEN fuH time for 4 fashion apparel. Also thousands
Phone
for
appointment
Mon-Sat
Position . available for full-time
.622-1322 lbs.) Experience preferred or win'
of
earings.necklaces
4
pins.
immediate openings exist at the MBe. Uvonia or c a t
large commercial office building in
train. Good benefits: Farmlngton
leweier, with at least 2 yrs. bench
corporate office of this window 4
W. Bloomfleld. Requirements are-, Sales experience required.
Hills. CaH Mr. Phillips at v 478-6760"
Looking
lor
an
outgoing
person
lor
ROUTE
DRIVER
work experience. Downtown Birdoor
manufacturer.
Programmer
own transportation, sell slarter 4 Can Amy: 646-4737
sales position. Work Incentives 4
mingham . location. Call Astrelhs,
must be t computer system* gradu- We are adding two new routes. If SHIPPINO CLERK ., FuH lime for'
experience. CaH Lynn at: 655-9411
benefits. AH calls confidential.
. 644-1651
MASONS/OAKLANO PLAZA
ate or have a minimum of 5 year*
Farmlngton Hills publishing compa-'
PLUMBER
Ask for Dr. Stein or Elsie; •
John R 4 14 Mile
.
MAINTENANCE MECHANIC
System* work, experience. Pro- you are interested-In a growing ny. Shipping 6 receiving experience''
experienced,
own
tools
4
truck
JOURNEYMEN Heating 6 Cooling
443-5440
cqmpany, have a C-1 Ooense and
Manager
4
Assistant
Managers
Requires 2-3 years experience
grammer/Analyst
ahouM
have
•
required.
Can Peggy lor appoint-"
preferred. 10 years experience. $17 hour lo
maintaining diesel powered hydrau^ needed for women's store featuring
minimum ol 1-2 year* system* work want good beoefcs, send your re477-1650
start ••
476-8891 experience 4 be either a computer sume to: Rout* Driver, P.O. Box menl,
lie sports Kfi equipment. Steady em- costume Jewelry and sportswear at
34106. Detroit. Ml 46238.
- 331-2007 Kelly Services has several good pay- ployment and fringe benefits with $20 or less. Enthusiasm more ImSHIPPING - lorktilt experience pre-"
POPULAR FARMINGTON DELI systems graduate or posses* releing fobs (or people who like lo work expanding company In western De- portant than experience. Possible
(erred bul not required. Must b e '
needs day help. FuH or part-time. vant coBege course work experi'
. KEYUNER
8ALEM HILLS GOLF COURSE
with their hands. These assignments troit suburb. Send resume to:' P.O. management positlohavaitable:Can Do you want $d-$6/HR7 How about $4.60 an hr. and uf>. Appty at Oag- ence. Desire lor both position* IBM
able read a rule. Southneld area."
Full time position. Some experience are available NOW: • - .Help Needed
Mary Lynn 10am-5pm
563-6999 a great office environment with your woods De»:
System 34 exposure 4 RPG 111 expeBox 39220, Detroit, Ml., 46239.
- r
. . - . 352-7376
33179 Grand- Rrver.
helpful, Birmingham area. For ap447-9640
own deskl We need people 10 an- Farmlngton,
pointment call
• 645-7352 • g round skeepers
4744800 rience. Accountlrtg/mfg application*
•
MAINTENANCE/MiHwrighl - weldexperience
•
plus.
Bend
resume
to
~-SHIPPlNG'4'RECElViNG
' '
SALESPERSON
swer Incoming calls Irom customer*
ing, fabricating, hydraulics, electri- MASSEUSE NEEDED. Can 582-8466 responding to our nationally adHuman Reaouroa*. 12620 West- FuH-time for exclusive Jewelry Store Outstanding fufl time opportunity lo
PRE-K TEACHER
LABORERS - experienced, very ca- • lawn maintenance
cal.
Any
knowledge
a
plus,
Romulus
wood,
Detroit.
Ml
48223.
Join
Gorman's
Furniture
as
an
entry
For West Bloomfleld preschool.
pabTe In residential construction of • Bghl assembly-manual dexterity
m W. Oakland Cty. Must be honest,
vert isod products: Excellent Birarea. Reply P.O. Box 363. Dearborn.
Can Nancy
single family homes Musi be de- • required
out going 6 have excellent customer level Shipping/Receiving person.
mingham location, complete trainMATH TEACHER
Mfch48121.
655-6166
»
pendab'e. 347-1818 or
454-3740 • Bghl hand work '
PROOFREADER
eervlo* skin*. Experience preferred People oriented company. Coming I benefits. CaH¢47-0300
ST.Agalha
High
School,
Redford,
• food service.
Troy, printing company need* part but wffl train. SaL 4 1 eve. per wk plete benefits. Apply in person:.
MAINTENANCE PERSON - Metal needs part time Math teacher. Can
PREP
M
E
C
H
A
N
I
C
Tools
needed.
LANOCSCAPE - MAINTENANCE.
. ORDER OESK-STEEL
time proof feeder to work afternoon required. Send resume wjth salary Telegraph at 8'A Mile Rd.,
between 7am-3pm.
532-3317
Benefits available I M C , tnq.
To qualify, you need reliable trans- stamping company seeks person
Steel Service Center wishes to add Certification* In mechanic*. Good shift, approximately 6 tgurr* day, 6 history lo: Box 946 Observer 4 Ec- Southfield.
experienced
with
welding,
air
pneuworking conditions. Position open937-0880 portation: Can Kelly today at:
matics, press repair 4 general ma- MECHANIC - experienced In electric a person to Its Inside staff. Excellent ing immediately. Contact: Dave day* a week. Some experience pre- centric Newspaper*. 36251 SchoolSHIRT
PflESSEfl.
wage 6 fringe package for this calerred. Cafl
. . • . 689-4963 craft Rd., Uvonia, M Ichig'an 46150
chine shop equipment. Apply 8am- 6 hydraulic prelerred.
LANDSCAPE 4 IRRIGATION
Plymouth area dry cleaner. Willing'
Troy
.362-1160 l2Noon, E5E Fastener, 400 Indus- Machinist - experienced In boring reer position. If you *it good with He$s. Stu Evans. 425-4300.
help wanted. Starling at $6 per hour
PROPERTY
MANAGER
SALESPERSON for new eonstruct- to train, »4.50-$7.50 hr. Call
figures,
learn
quickly,
enjoy
phone
mill 4 lathe preferred. Call: 291-0500
trial Dr. ki Plymouth. .
PRESS BRAKE OPERATOR
469-8677
455-9170
CPM or equivalent, 6 year* experi- gion subdivision on westside. Must 8am-3pm
sales, apply ki person at:
MECHANIC HELPERS, expanding Contractors Steel. 36555 Amrhefn. Steel Fabricating Co. In Walled Lake ence In muftJ-famlry residential. be experienced, articulate and well
' " LANDSCAPE LABOR
MAINTENANCE PERSON .
is looking (or an experienced Indi- Send resume to: 31000 Telegraph groomed. THease coniact Colette.
aulo
repair
and
tire
center
needs
near Levan, in Uvonia.
Fulltime.
Full time, experienced, for large
vidual. Must be able lo perform own Rd., Suite 210. Birmingham. Ml. 651-8940 or »end resume to: Life- SHOP-CLEANUP 4 STOCK Person - West Bioomfieid area
Westiand apartment complex. Ben- helpers experienced in oil changing,
mechanical ability. Ask fbr"
set-up and lay-oui. FuH benefit 48O10.
ORDERING SUPERVISOR
.
style Homes. 31731 Northwestern Light
CaH 1-769-6491
efits, Can
721-8111 tire busting, and other Dght'repairs.
Ron.
532-5210,
Hourly plus commission. Training desires a sell motivated individual package Including profit sharing, raHwy, St* 159 West, Farmlngton
liremenl,
ample
overtime.
624-2410
PROTOTYPE 8HEET METAL Jour- Hill*, Mich 46016. Attn: Colette.
LANDSCAPE LABORER 6 DRIVER
MAINTENANCE PERSON - attrac- for advancement available. Apply In with strong leadership to run an orSHOP HANDS
neymen
leader
•
Job
*hop
experifuH time. Immediate opening, must
tive apt. complex m Westiand.' gen- person: N«vf-Motlve, Inc. 21530 dering department. For a produce
Welder-Fitter \
ence. Excellent wage* and benefit*. SALES PERSON • part time. Chilbe over 23 yrs. Lh/onla/Ptymouth
wholesale distributor. Supervise 3-4
eral maintenance experience neces- Novl Rd. Between 8 4 9 Mile
AlternoonShift,'Benefits
. . . . -•—;..-. , 4 ^ 2 . 2 4 t o
TEL-XCORP.
425-222$
dren*
furniture
store,
evening*
4
people.
Minimum
2
yr*
customer
\f..~ ve3i.
sary". Call between 10am-5pm for Inweekends required. Appry In per- Trt-Matkxi. inc.-. 30987 Industrial
MECHANIC.
service CV supervisory experience.
tervlewappt.
326-6270
421-7770
PURCHASING AGENT/
son. Bedrooms lor Kids, 13 mile 4 Rd, Uvonia
The "KeOy Girt" People
Seif-startor. reliable. Responsible Product knowledge a plus. Send reLANDSCAPE 4 LAWNCARE workINVENTORY
CONTROl
"The First And The Best"
ers wanted. Experieftced preferred.
MAINTENANCE PERSON ^needed for basic maintenance and repairs sume and salary history to: P.O. Box needed lor 3 shift manufacturing Rapidly growing distributor ot In- Southfield Rd. Corner ehopping
SHOP HELP
.
operation.
Prior
manufacturing
4
oanter."
Not An Agency; Never \ Fee
477-6059
with experience only, lor two apart- on sman stake 4 pick-up trucks, 339 Saline, Ml 46176
Experienced sheeter, rewtnder 4
Statistic Process Control exposure dustrial equipment has newly creatEqual Opportunity Employer M/F/H menl communities In Southfield. At- smafl oas 6 Delsal engines on rental
paper
cutter.
Westiand
Area.
LANDSCAPE LAWN maintenance 4
heiptul. Liberal benefit package in- ed position lor experienced buyer. 8ALES PERSONS/ENGRAVERS •
ORDERTAKER3
equipment. With experience In basic
IracUva position. Call Linda.
LK5HTLAB0R
Can
595-0400
clude* health 4 lite Insurance, vaca* Ideal candidate wfl have experience
snow plowers wanted. $5 50 per
356-8444 or 354-2199 welding, electrical wiring, fabricat- 18 or older. Musi have ca/. $325/wk tlon 4 holiday pay. Reijrement Sav- wtth purchasing Industrial equip- Full/part-time;-Flexible hrs. Enhour to start. Musi be dependable. male or female wanted. Dependorerer* Point. Uvonia Mait473-O470 SHOP PERSONS- Experienced for
ing.
Capable
61
maintaining
records
salary H qualified. No experience
able, responsible 4 personable
685-5070 Hydraufie Power Unit 4 Test Stand
;••.'
.455-3193 looking lo grow with company. Mini- MAINTENANCE - part 4 fun lime and parts Inventory. Apply In per son 'necessary. Musi be able to start Im- ing* Plan. etc. Sendwork history to: ment and part* and Inventory con- And Oakland MaH •
positions, experience preferred, between 1-3pm or send resumes lo: mediately. Can Randy,
427-9335 H.K Administrator, P.O. Box 52055, Irpl. Spreadsheets and Import/exApply HPS Inc..
LANOSCAPEVLawn Maintenance la- mum starting at $6 an hour.
SCIENCE
TEACHER
to
work
wtth Manufacturing.
Uvonia,
Ml
48152
port
experience
a
ptu*.
W«
offer
a
Barricading Equipment,
12900 Capital.
"
" Oak
" I k IPark. 547-0150
642-1110 knowledge of HVAC, electric, Michigan
borers, technicians, supervisors.
OUTDOOR WORK
competitive salary and exceOeol growing Novlfirm*wtl work with Irve
Inc., 32800 W.6 Mile Rd., Farmingplumbing
a
plus.
Excellent
opportuCareer opportunity. Walled Lake/W. LIGHT PRODUCTION . Male or
benefits. Send resume and salary animal* 4 astronomy. FuH time. CerSHOPQUlK/.
PRESS OPERATOR
nity at entry level with large man- ton 48024. An Equal Opportunity Hiring Immediately. $5 to start.
Blopmlield.$6-$l2/hr,
624-692?
guaranteed raise to $6 after 2 ITEK-985. Must be experienced. history In oonfidenca to: Vtoe Pr»*l- tified teacher or cooege grad with
Employer
CONVENIENT FOOD MART
female. $5.90/hr. to start. Steady agement firm. Call
453-6504
science
background
required.
weeks.
:
.
.
655-1071
Has
immediate
openings
lor
super-,
Company
paid
benefits.
Competitive
dent
Finance.
Nedarman
Inc,
4100
work. Overtime. Limited benefits.
' LANOSCAPE 4 LAWN
8end resume to: Uvtng Science visor trainees. Excellent salary,
MAINTENANCE PERSON tor day or
wage*. Apply In person
HI* fid, Westiand, Ml 48185.
- MECHANIC'S HELPER
Apply at 26015 Glendale, Redford.
; • MalntenAnce
;
Foundation,40400OrendRlver, sF, complete with auto allowance.
night shift. Some ability at Hl-Lo re- Days 9AM-4PM. Apply Ten Mile/ PACKAGERS 6 Warehouse people, National P^productlon*, Uvonia.
. Help wanted full or part time.
work 40 hra per week for major Mr. M. Braved
NCM. ML 46050
476-1999 please can between 4pm-6pm, to
pair,
welding
and
electrical
required.
LIVING
WELL
LADY,
one
Of
De691-4130
Telegraph Amoco. Souihfteld.
';'
478-4114
'-,.''
corp:
in
Lryoni*.
$800-$900/mo.
CaH
troit's finest health clubs, ts reslaff- Must be reliable with common
schedule an interview. 937-2615 orSecurity
Aftca
at
Untforce
473-2930
PRINTERS - OPPORTUNITY
come pick up an application at Shop
LANDSCAPE MAINTENANCE - Intf their Oak Park facility. Wa are sense. Resume lo: 6000 Kensington, MECHANIC - Small engines. Lawn
Brighion.Ml481l6,orcalh
AB
Olek-Ryobl
32O0.
W*
offer
good
mowers,
tractors,
snow
blower*,
looking
for
outgoing,
professional
Qulk,
25790 Joy Rd , Redlord.
ADVANCE 8ECURITY
rr.us* be 18 yrs. old for fawn maintePACKAGING, Assembly and DrivSuburban metal stamping plant
313-437-8114 chain saws, trimmers; Excellenl Op- er*. Excellenl starting wage, bene- pay, paid holiday* and vacation, seeks to employ aggressive indMd- Must have high school diploma or
nance work. Starling pay $5 or more Individuals tofinIhe forfowlng posiportunity. Must have own hand fit*. Appfy In person; 32754 W. « health 6 dental. Moo. thru Frt. fuH
SIGN ERECTOR
depending on experience. Cefl be- tions: sales, aerobic Instructor* *nd
uai* Into the QuaNty Control Dept. GEO, reliable transport I tlorv valid ; .
tween 8am 4 4pm. :
261-2814 water eeroWo Instructor*. Great MAINTENANCE person. M l lime, toot*. Full time year around. Mini- Mile Rd, (near Farmlngton Rd) or part-lime. For an opportunity to Knowiege ol gaging and 8PC neces- driver* Bcertse, Immediate open- 3M National Advertising Co., an out-,
tome maintenance experience re- mum 1 yr. experience. Up lo $ 10.00/ Farmlnglon. Mich 10am-3pm only.
benefitsl High hourly pay.
groWjCanjim.
346-2560 sary. Competitive wage* based on ing*. Uniform* provided. Experience door advertising company, needs an
653-0630
9S7-O00O quired. Anxious lo learn, must be hour, CaH Mr, Arman,
LANOSCAPE SUPERVISOR 6 La- Celt Theresa al
experienced sign erector lor It* De-<
experience. Please apply In parson not necessary, wa wui train you. •
dependable. Can lor appl. 661-6223
borers needed. Supervisor must
trwt Mstrp operation. Only experiPACKAGING COMPANY in need ol PRINTING DEPARTMENT need* between 9 am and 4:30pm
several
energetic
people
to
work
at
MECHANIC'S
TRAINEE
.
MACHINE
HELPER
4
RUNNER
have experience. Good wages.
enced sign people need appry. Applant production people. We have
MAINTENANCE PERSON
Looking lor someone who "wants" work for part-time, seasonal 6 fuH modern Farmlngton Hils printing laJames Jones 4 Associates. North- with auto. Courtesy Tool 4 Gage,
pocanli
must be able to work e f
ciiity. Imprinting,' »ome delivery 4
vine.
•
. ,
• 349-630J 13165 Wayne R d , Uvonia. HO fufl time lor a *maH epartmenl com- to learn to be a heavy equipmeyil time, please can lor an interview,
heights
up to 100 f t , use welding 4munity In Farmlngton Hills. Apply mechanic. We prov!4rKtralBlriy 4
Other
general
dulle*.
Can
train.
phone calls please.'
316W.AnnArbOffid.
cutting equipment 4 have a vaM
459-1000
Monday Aug 28 thru Frl 8ept 1st
LANDSCAPE WORKERS
Hour* Jam-4:30pm. Calf Mr. Phil- Plymouth
toots but need sorhedneMuh basic
driver * ncense to operate Class C
463-1515
COUNTRY RIDGE APARTMENTS
MACHINE OPERATORS
. Neefed. fuH or part time. Experilip*,
476-4760
mechanical ability. HarVwork, long
PACKAGING ENOINEER
trucks. Must also be able to Operate
661-2399
ence preferred bul not necessary.. Plastic* plant. $5 per hour plus benhours, good pay 4 benefits:
Experience necessary, degree not
An
Equal
Opportunity
Employer
crane
4 lorkiifi. Contact Robbie
PRINTINGLevel
Press
Operator
Ce'l 349-2280 or . --..-. 349-il80 efits. Wi« train. Appfy at: 767 Dohe545-4443 required. Send resume 6 Mfery reRobinson
729-6430 '
rry Dr., NorthvWe.
•• 349-1525 MANAGEMENT TRAINEE
SECURITY GUARDS
quirement* to: Mr. Chef). 12350 Computer 4 machine experience
An Equal Opportunity Employer :
helpful. Writ train right person.
LANDSCAPING. Lawn Maintenance
MESSENGER
needed Immedittery. FuH time dayNo experience necessary. WiH tram.
Sear* Dr., Lrvonl*. Ml 48150
MACHINE
OPERATOR
TRAINEE
Affirmative
Action
Employer
D»v1d
341-8744
4 irrigation people for Southfleld
time position 4 <1> part time even-'
Fu« or part time. Earning potential Large 8outhneld travel company
422-1212
- C o , M l time. Own transportation, For Four firide Dept. Must have ba- $36,000 plus .Security fee II accept- need*quick, sharp person to handle
IrigS-CaH
473-8171
SIGNS NOW
PRINTING - Offset printing press
Its
varied
pick-up
4
delivery
Job*.
, be dependable. 364-3213; 489-5955 sk: math skills 4 be willing to learn ed.
PAINTER
APRENT1CE
WANTED
•
•••._>
1 day sign 4 lettering Co. has Immeoperator. Itek Perfector 4 AB Dick
how to check parts 4 make SPC
Applicants
must
provide
own
car.
Aggressive,
reliable,
oood
work
attiPlastic
container
manufacturer
;
SECURITY
258-9556
diate opening (or am part time help.
.'*"*'
LATHE HAND
chart*. Punctuality.4 good attenInteresting work. Salary 4 mileage tude and wming to take instruction. equipment. FuH time, benefit*. 2, yr*.
seeking Individual* with AssociUvonia 4 Westiand area residents - TO (oln our Hl-Tech sign making
experience doing quick, quality
• detail work, experiencc-d
dance is Imperative. Can lor interreimbursement. FuH time.
CaH between (am-IOam 663-5060 work. Garden Crty.
ates
Degree.
Should
heva
expeM
l
4
part
time
opening*
how
avail'
team CU Jay Un.
347-5438
MANAGEMENT
TRAINEE
625-7610
Partington area
471-29.
view.
637-8900
Cai Ms. Ray.
827-4050
rience or training Quality Conable at laurel Park Place. Retirees
Career opportunity offers public
PAINTERS - Experienced only.
STAFF
needed
lo
work
wllh d'ntrol
8PO.
Musi
be
able
to
comwelcome.
Work
shift*
around
achool
LAWN MAINTENANCE hoip wanted. MACHINE OPERATORS (11J. 4-6 contacl 4 fast advancement with
MOLOINO OPERATORS
Year-around steady work for right PRINTING- Pmt operator experinsunlcatt wall with other*.
schedule*. Applicant* should be ^ 1 ^ . ^ 1 1 * *"** K*** * Dew. Onf£ those who can work through mo*, experience, FREE TRAINING. this leader In the food Industry.
Rapidly expanding plastic Injection person. Neat 4 d e a n . References. ence with Webtron, AJiled. or VanAppry In paraon Mon.-Frl., 9amaharp. mature 6 reliable. Please cai born Hi*. Tralf>ed preferred but no!
-NovT need* apply. Must have own 3 shirts available: Fortune 500 com- A cooege degree 4 the ability to su- molding automotive supplier has Im- Owrl transportation. \
691-3522 denburg narrow web l*v*i pre****
6pm, 13J1 Hnt Road. Westiand
»-S, Moa-Frl.
422-0260 nocessary. CaH 9-5pm. ask for Cvetpreferred. David
$41-4744
> transportation.
464-8440
iny in Farmlngton 4 Wlxom. pervise WW atari you at $l300/mo. mediate need for mowing operator*
taorVolanda
276-1292
with
raise
after
fl
week
training.
PAINTERS
12,600. CaH Rose »t Unlforo».
and experienced material handler*.
PRINTING - Scott Publication, a
LAWN MAINTENANCE
Company
pays
our
fee,
Quality
Inspector
Experienced
In
commericai
work.
8ECURITY
OFFICERS
Experience wllh plastic* preferred.
357-0034
^
8TOCK/DElfVERYPCflSON'
rapidly
growing
meg&rlne
publisher
help needed. Fu!l or part time.
A leather cutting company located AH wa a*k for Is quality applicant*. Part-time position avanibte lor deMutt be able lo work an shifts. CaH Mon. thru. Frl. 8am tin 4pm
",',<»••
CeHGerry:474 4115
Competitive wage and benefit
646-0SO0 has positions open kt the following In Rochester K m aeekt a Quality AHwacanoffari*:
P«ho*bie person to work In stock
areas:
FuH
time
experienced
McCain
Control Inspector. Thi* I* an entry
package. Steady work. Apply:
• 10M mora pay than average
room and run errands. MuM have
LAWN MAINTENANCE
saddle binder operator. FuH 4 part level )ob. Appflcani* mutt have
PAINTERS/HOUSE
Ubralter Plastic*. 3176 Martin Rd.,
• Banaflts/Haeith insurance
drivers license. Afternoon hour*.
Must have experience.
v
lima
Wndery
helper*.
FuH
Urn*
«xpemust
be
experienced
in
custom
Waited
Lake.
,•
P#M
Vacation*
MANAGER
•
RETAIL
•
Entry
level.
good
math
and
communication
Crt
• $6anhour(o«tsrt.
rienced k#ylir>»r. Appry 3059$ W. 6 tkMe. 8 P.O. knowtedg* Mtpfut bul CaH lor tnformellorv
ZKK'WX'
°*ri Nhreen 9-5
work, oil, stain, varnish. FuH lime.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Degree
or
2
yr*.
management
expeCan-:
•1659-4330
478-9470 individuals with mechanical aptitude
Mile.
Uvonia.
Cafl
Carman
477-4660
9
year*
experience
minimum.
Referrience. To $18,000.
473-7210
not required. Company offer* oood
Bmlth 84*vrttjrCorpot»lion
• • *• • . 682-0046
MOTOR ROUTE OfiiVEfl wanted ences. Can
Steven J. Greene Personnel
LAWN MOWER Mechanic. M l lime, or experience needed for ait shins
STOCK HELP For lighting ahowPRODUCTION LINE WORKERS • benefit*. • dean 4 pleasant working
AM and PM routes. Redford and PAINTER8 WANTEO lor apart- Production worker* needed lor Troy environment Sand reeume or apply MofUlw.Frt
. »orpe metrianlcel experience, win lor plastic oootatner marnrfacturaV.
K 2 m i , F u " J l m * ' P w ' * * • woedeni
MANAGERS
4
AS8I3T
ANT
Experience
tn
blow
molding
or
InjecUvonia areas. Gas allowance plus ment*. Experience necessary. Up lo plastic* plant. Staffing lor new »nffl Equal C^portunrty Employer M/F
fraWi. Appfy In person: 8513 Inkster
MMtttcraft
LMth«r
MANAGERS •
profit.
622-1480 $65 per unit. CaH tomorrow between all shift* available, clean work enviRd:. between Joy 6 Ann Arbor Trail tion molding he»pW. W* ofler t
, 2930 Auburn Rd.
Novl ivtff ^ ' *
warKFRfrarj
good wage end benefit package and Take charge pereort needed lor ex8ECUR1TYOFFICER8
346-4054,,
9am-i2noon.
425-4166 ronment, ovartlma required, $5/hr.
nOCft#4l#f Hft#» Ml 4W09
panding
local
home
decorating
reMOLD
MAKER.
MACHINIST.
.
V* LAWN SPRINKLER INSTALLERS' »ft exce*eni ocvorturrfty lor adJ)00 EMPLOYMENT BONUS
to start and competittva benefit
Attention: Marx* Wright ' r<4poriS'6'e person, experience pre- vtneement. Appfy »V person Mon. tan chain. W« offer good salaries Afternoon *hfft. Experienced on 0 .
8TOCK6KITCHENHELP
Enjoy working wtth the pubHc> II *o
packaoa.
Bend
raaum*
to:
Producferred, but not necessary. Salary thru Frl. 9*m-4pm, 1351 Wx Road. with substantial earning potential. N. C Mms 4 large msnuil mm*.
Nationwide Security ha* position* cSP* £ * * «*hp*hY benefit*. Caa
PARTS DELIVERY PERSON
RECEIWW CLERK 17/HR
Benefit* Include Blue CroM, profit Musi be able to read blueprint* 4 Mutl hav* good drMng record. We- tion. P.O. BOx »1946, Troy, Ml.
' 6**ed en experience. C«N 6*m-4pm Westiand
lor you at Ofta 04 thaW la/ga premium 6 « or Harry, 352-73» 7.
48099-1946
sharing,
paid
vacation
«nd
more.
Make
setup*.
Uvonia
manufacturing
•weekdars
961-1300
Entry level poaHlon ai Uvonia ware- account*. Apply Tue*. Wad. 4
al tor retiree. Ask for Ron 632-5210
Art Equal Opportunity Employer
MACHINE 8H0P HELPER
STOCK PERSON • M l time day*.
Prior management experience pre- firm. CaH 6em-6pm
522-1422
houae. $0 hour* oar weak, day*. Thur*. only from • 30am-3:30pm t i
IEAO PERSON, for jenltorlal crew*. Clear) Uvonle ahop fieed* appren- ferred. 8»nd resume to:
E*ceB*nl lamlfy health bereft*.
PART TIME 8ALES STOCK help •toe* experience helpful. Apply a t
PROOOCTrON OPERATOR
^ SUMMIT MALL
NAILTECK EXPERIENCED
,Various locations thruout metro De- tice, 16 )(ttitt old minimum. Good Personnel Office, Manager* 4 A»Pravloua »totk experience helpful.
for Rnen 4 drapery depl. In West- machining and ttimptng.
26244 Ford Rd. Oar den Crty, Mon
915 N. Telegraph Rd.
l/oil. f\fi 4 perl time avs4abt». CaH drtotr. MechenicVty IricHrted. Ad- •Utant*. 32625 Blevensort Hwy., Cflenlele walling. Can Wed 8*L
Application*
t a n to-4 PM.,
land area. Flexible hi*. 4 benefit*. TEt-X CORP 32701 fndvtlrtat Rd, |hru Frt, tMpm.
Pontlap ' .
J55-OSO0 & f e . k F " ' l e" t•w
between 10-2pm
964-5857 vancement.
464-7766 M*dHonHgt*.,MH6071. '
W o Medical Lab
C*N8,ue
626-0640
427-6688
JTPA Funded.
Garden City
Ah
Equal
Opportunity
Employer.
.81705 Evergreen, Soulhhetd.

METROVISION

CORPORATE
PERSONNEL
SERVICES

MOLDM AKERS

Machine Designer
Machine Assembler

.PRINT SHOP

SECURITY.
OFFICERS

PASCAL
PROGRAMMER

541-3080

LEASING AGENT

.

:352-3600

MUSEUM
ASSISTANT

AGENCY POSITIONS

r

PRODUCTION
PACKER

20 .
People
Needed
Immediately

SECURITY.

RECRUITER/
INTERVIEWER

PERSONNEL
RECRUITER

MACHINIST
INSPECTOR
SURFACE GRINDER

OLSTEN
SERVICES .

MAINTENANCE

MANPOWER

KELLY-

TEMPORARY
SERVICES -

Plymouth Stamping

SET-UP PERSON

COLD
CASH

PLANT
MAINTENANCE

20"
People
Needed
In Canton

REWARDS

PROGRAMMER

RESCUE ROOTER

KELLY

MARKET RESEARCH
ASSISTANT

TEMPORARY
SERVICES

JANITOR

HANDY
PEOPLE
NEEDED:

JEWELER

OPTICIAN

478-7758

ORDER DESK

KELLY

TEMPORARY
-SERVICES -

Press & Furnace
Operators

Quality Assurance
INSPECTORS

$4.60/HR. TO START
Plymouth Stamping- "'. 8 Mlle/l-75 AREA
Retirees welcome
CALL: 553-8410

QUALITY
CONTROL
INSPECTOR

r

MACHINE
OPERATORS

J '.ri/»_j-1

#1 Personnel Place
'274-4230
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500 Help Wanted
SPRAY PAINTER

500 Help Wanted

500 Help Wanted

502 Help Wanted

VETERINARY HOSPITAL: .TechniDental-Medical
cian interested In assuming many
ALLERGY TECH/
varied responsibilities in a one docMEDICAL ASSISTANT "
tor office, experienced Or win train.
Repfy to P. 0 . Box 2573, Llvonla. with heavy lra:nlng needed lor an
ML.46151.
esculalfng allergy practice. Must
have knowledge ol Serial Endpoint
VOCATIONAL EVALUATOR
Titration. Ras.t, Serum preparatioo.
lor Ponilae branch ol mulU-facHity, A pleasant, agreeable personality
norvprolil rehabHitallon agency. expected. Send resume lo: Box 926,
Minimum requirements Include a 8A Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers,
In psychology or related field, plys 36251 ' Schoolcraft Rd , UyonJa,
at leasi one year ol experience In Micrpgan 48150..
psychometric testing. (Vaipar.
JEV3. TOWER, ME8A, GATB). MA
and/or certificate cours* m eva>jalion prelerred. Please forward
NURSING CARE
resuem to:
Personnel
Department
.
TELEPHONE INTERVIEWERS
3y52W7Mj!«-UYor>ra
117Turk
Marketing research firm teekt exPontiac. Ml 48053
:
perienced Inlervlewer*. Evening*
STOCK HELP
An
Equal
Opportunity
Employer
.IMMEDIATE OPENIIrGS
end Saturday*. Excellent etartlng
FuH time for exclusive Birmingham pay.
•TOPPAY
425-5551
WAREHOUSE
market NO evening* of Sun. Good
• INSTANT PAY
Dependable, accurate, aiiention lo • BONUS PROGRAM
benefits. Starting pay $21374 per
TELLER
details, hard-working non-smoker.
wk.'Apply 1744 W. Map!*, 644-5510 Farmington area. '
«
Call.. 443-5700
Pick A packing experience helpful.
Fun benefit*.
;
Are you a
S10CKPERSON4 CASHIER
Send
resume
t
a
Warehouse,
27150
Can 474-7100
Full 4 part tirr* openings. Must have
W, 8 Mile. 8outhfield, Ml 48034,
HOME
HEALTH
AIDE
supermarket exporter**. Apply
'
Part-Time, for Credit
r . In TELLER:
lOQklng for full lime, '
person, or tend resume to: Dn
Drug- Union m Ptymoulh.-Approximately WAREHOUSE 4 LIGHT ASSEMBLY
or
jpart-time
work
.. '
Serious,
hard
working
Inquiries
onty.
land. 18976 MJddlebefl. Llvonla M 25 hr». per week. %Q/kr. Previous
fnOot/oii/subur&anarea?
,
experience necessary. Contact Appty In person: 24370 Indoplex
4815?. Attenlton: Debbie
Job require* reliable auto
Manager, Mon thru Fri;
45^5440 Circle. Farmington HRts. 477-4250
STOCK PERSON needed tor rela*
and aide experience.' '
drugstore. Musi be 18 or older. Full THE WYNOHAM GAROEN HOTEL
Home Health Care
c* part lime. Immediate opening* fel
INN0V1 . ' " '
Ssy-Oo Drug*. 6513 Telegraph
at has ful A part time openings avas354-2990
;
MSple, Birmingham
abie. Experience {* not necessary,
Can 344-8800 or come in A fifl out Large wholesale distributor needs . ASSESSMENT ORIENTED RNs
STOCK PERSON needed by.book an application at the Ironl dosk eny- persons - male or female - to work Needed ImmedialeV to work on a
distributor, titling required. Hours tirr>e(l-96ANovlRd)at liliing orders In our dein. modern Qoarjty Assurance Team monitoring
9-5 30. Mon.-Frl. Blue Cros*. Apply Medical A Denial benefits available., warehouse. Full-time Job* during care of residents in a tpoelalif ed 0(5
at 27271 Plymouth Ro\. V, block E.
daytime hour*. Lifting required. nursing home located In western
HOUSEKEEPERS
ol tnktter, behind car wash.
*5.00 lo J8.00 per hour to start de- Wayne County on a part-lime, conPREP COOKS
pending upon any . experience. tractual basis. $15.75 per hr for off
BANQUET SET-UP PERSON
STUDENT lor part lime mainteSchoduled Increase!. Benefits in- shifts (afternoons A midnights). Call
DISHWASHERS
nance A odd jobs at furniture store,
Sumner for information Mon-Frl
An Equal Opportunity Employer clude medical A denial. Appty In Mr*
downtown Farmlnglon
8-4pm. 81381-6700 - '
Ray interior*).
476-7272 TOODLEH TEACHER/AIOE and pre- person al: 43155 W.'9 Mae. Nort
Frank W. Kerr Company.
BUSINESS MANAGER To $35,000.
school assistant needed lor child
SUBSTITUTE BUS ORIVERS
WAREHOUSE SALES HELP . Direct two medical office*. Must
To work on »n on-call bails. 46 72 care center. Shiawassee A Middle- Ceramic tiie distributor eeeks Indi- know medical billing. Management
476-8110
per hour. Appty in person. NortnwIJe beft.
473,7210
vidual for (uH time.Inside work, in- experience "required.
Pubtc Schools. 60 J W. Main.
Steven J. Gieene Personnel
TOOL AJME pertoaneeded.
cludes taJes'write ups. order pulling,
Minimum 5 year* experience In re- stocking A" material handling. WillSU8STITUTE CAFETERIA
BUSY chiropractic office needs maHELPERS to work on an on-can ba pair maintenance£nd loot grinding. ingness to learn business a necessi- ture energetic person lo assist doc«am-3:30pm.
CaJI
942-7433 ty. Cafl Mon. thru Fri, 9am lo 5pm.
sis in our school kitchen. Apply In
tors
and front desk Mon, Wed., Fri.,
• „:..
473-0606
person: Northvilie Pubbc Schools,
1 to 7. Experience preferred, but win
TOOtMAKEfV APPRENTICE
501W. Main.
425-3940
Tube fabrication company ha* ImWAREHOUSE STOCK WORKERS train. Can Linda,
mediate opening for experienced Sales Office Order Taker. »4.50/hr.
SUPERVISION
CARDIOVASCULAR
TECHNICIAN"
tool
maker*
or
machine
thop
expeHigh School graduate, no experiFabrication company ha* several
Fun lime,- SouthfieJd cardiologists'
openings for tsl line supervisory rienced laborer* with an Interest In ence necessary. Send Resume to office, experienced In ECHO, Holler,
an
apprenticeship
program.
.
Box
«912, Observer A Eccentric
stall. Successful candidate wffl have
Treadmi!l,Contacl Bonnie 352-5030
a minimum 1 yr. supervisory expert' Your 6 mo*, of experience on lathe*, Newspaper*. .- 36251 Schoolcraft
ence in a manufacturing setting. Ex- mill* A grinder* In a manufacturing Rd.. Llvonla) Michigan 48150
CERAMIST, Blue Waxer, and Model
posure lo JiT production meihods. setting may be enough to qualify
Person. Top crown A bridge laboraSPC & biueprinl reading a plus, and you for an entry level position. For- WAREHOUSE-TROY clothing man- tory. Experienced, exceiieni wages,
an eye for quality A safety I* eiserv mal training In SPC. blueprint read- ufacturer seek* entry level persons benefits. Farmington area! Grow
tial. Vou should be corntoftable In ing A JIT production methods b a lor varied duties. Must be ambk with us. American Denial Ceramics.
an informal setting. You must be a defirtte pkj*. Salary commensurate tious. organised and wCIng lo learn.
477-0295
go-getter, enthusiastic A familiar to with experience. Excellent company Full time. Call 4 ask for Maria weekbetween 9 4 1,585-7716
do what (t takes tomake things hap- paid benefit package. Send your re- day*,
.
CNC
LATHE
OPERATOR
.pen.-Forward,resume, with salary sume or apply In person Mon. thru
Division of Masco is seeking qua.*WAREHOUSE WORK
Frt. to: Tammy Cajey. Personnel
hist'oryloMs TemmyCasey.
iled journeyman or 8 year* relaled
Coordinator,
ft.
A
B
Manufacturing.
Cleancut
person
over
18.
Entry
level
Personnel Coordinator, PO Box
In the irade. Knowledge
PO Box »165. 7495 E. M-38. Ham- position. House of Maple. 32098 experience
a 185, Hamburg. Ml «4813? ..
Of Morl-selke A Fonuc controls reburg, Ml. 48139
Plymouth Rd., Uvoni*.
An Equal.Opportunity Employer
quired.
Call
Jill at 549-9474. MonAn Equal Opportunity Employer
WAREHOUSE WORKER: $5 per hr. Thurs. 8am-12Noon or tend resume
SUPERVISOR - lor Telemarketing
to start. Full-time. Health Benefits. to Forming Technology Co. 2727
TOW TRUCK ORiVER
•
and customer service department.
Paid Holiday* and Vacations. Llvo- W. 14 Mile Rd, Royal Oak. ML
And
part*
runner.
Musi have supervisory experience
nla area.
-_
261-0440 48073.
Good salary, send resume to: Tyn- Needed lor Berkley thop. Full time.
Call
PMl,
545-5350
WAREHOUSE $9/HR
deil Photographic 13035 Wayne fid .
COMMERCIAL BILLEft
Livonia, Ml 48160
• TRAVEL AGENCY
10 order teciector* to work In livo- Needed lor DME company. Greal
expansion
requires
vacation,
corpo459-3115
SURFACE GRINDER • 2 year* experJa warehouse. Heavy lilting in- opportunity A benefits.
rience. Must have own tool*, ebaty rate A cruise specialist*. Also recep- volved. 30 ptu* hour* per week.
to read blueprints A make own set UonlsL 2 year* experience required. Day* 4 night* available. Apply at CONSUMER DIAGNOSTICS, a diviups. ExeeKenl bonefil*. Good work' Benefit*. Send resume to PO Box 28244 Ford Rd, Garden City, Mon sion ol W. B Doner Advertising,
needs phJebotomists. med techs.
trig conditions.
588-4636 52,Southfl«W.Mi48037.
thru Fri. 9am-4pm.
MLTs. MAsrRNs 4 LPNS. OrganizaJTPA Funded
TRAVEL
AGENT
corporate
agency
tional ski-is a must Great opportuniSURFACE GRINDER * experience
Farmington Will*. Minimum 2 year*
ty lo loin a growing industry. CaJt
necessary, apply K H Oie. 38200 experience
WEIOER
with CRT. "Comprehenfrom 9:30am-5pm
827-8449
Ecorse ro. Romulus
sive benefits, salary. |
855-5705 Experienced In mig for struclur&Jand sheet metal work. Full benefit
.
SURVEY PERSONNEL
COOKS
package
Including
profil
sharing,
reTRAVEL AGENT
tirement, ample Overtirhe. 624-2410 Dishwashers A Wait Persons wanted
Apply-. Dimitri's ol Soulhfield.
Permanent M lime position* avail- for Rochester area. Please tend re^
tume
to:
Attn; Tina, 293$ Walton
'V
25080 Soulhfield
able for Crew Chlel, Instrument per- Blvd., Rochester
WELDER
HiU*. Mich. 48309
Experienced tig for structural and
son, & Rod perton. Training providDENTAL
ASSISTANT
.
sheet metal work. Full benefit packed for entry level positions. CompetTRAVEL AGENT
itive wages 4 benefit*. Mc Neory A prefer Sabre experienced, tuff time. age Including profit sharing, retire- Experienced assistant needed part
624-2410 lime lor friendly, leam-orienled offLincoln Assoc, po box $8, North- Minimum 1 year experience. South- ment ample overtime.
Ice m Canlon. CsJl Sue,
981-404O
vcie, Ml 48167
• .
field area. CaU Regina.
659-2770 WELOER-Fitler-Fabrtcator. Fabri349-4920
DENTAL
ASSISTANT
cating experience necessary. Apply
TRAVEL AGENTS
Experience preferred. Specialty offTAX MANAGER--2 year* experience. Sabre training a in-person:-Michigan Automation, ice in Soulhiieid. $?-$8/houf mini37567 Interchange. Farmington H.ns
Fast paced Soulhfield .Company mu»L • . ' . - •
mum.
CaB Shlriey
352-4551
seeks Tax Manager with experience Manager.
262-1560
. WELDERS •
In Corporate Return* and Tax PlanOENTAL
ASSISTANT
for
dentisl
In
nJng Position also involve* personal TRAVEL AGENT with 12-18/nonth» Apprentice lo master mig welder* Nov! dentist P a r V M time Must be
needed. Wage according to abiiitie*.
lax planning for executive manage- experience. ApoOo training
Benefits, profit sharing. Appty In cheertui. sell motivated, experiment. Experience wHh Insurance pralerted. Cei Power* Travel,. .
enced. Flexible hours, some Sat
562-2200 person between 6am-2pm:
companies, taxation Is a ptust Send »am-5;30prn. Mon.-Frt.
and evenings. 8er>ofit package
Lockwood
. . *
_ •
resume to. P.O. Box 300. Southfield.
available.
• 477-7230
TRAVEL
AGENT
2
year*
Apollo
31251 Industrial Rd.'
M l . 48037. Ask for Karl
353-3311
•Livonia. Ml
or
1(600)572-2522 experience needed for Birmingham
DENTAL ASSISTANT
agency. Benefits & parting Included. (E.oft Merrtman, ',s MJe S o l School- Mature, friendly individual.
CaSBelhnow
644-5711 craft) '
TAX PREPARER
Eager to work.
Troy CPA firm needs experienced
EXPERIENCED
TREE CARE SERVICE seek* detax preparer lor tax season. Send pendable, conscientious, reliable in- WINDOW SERVXE people needed, In 4 handed dentistry only apply.
resumes .lo: Box 972, Observer A dividuals with room to grow with eo. tome experience with vinyl window* Fulltime. Troy area.
689-6080
preferred, vehicle* 4 toot* provided.
Ecc«nt(ic Newspaper*. 38251 Sertovslnqulrleeonry.
354-0366 Apply Inperton a t Thermo Wmdow,
OENTAL
ASSISTANT,
wanted
part
Schoolcraft Rd,- Llvonla, Michigan
11965 Brookfield, Llvonla. Ques- lime In progressive Rochester 2 dr.
«150..
•., .
, . , ,
.,,, ...
.
TROY:..
tion*, cal Parn el •-'- - -421-0610 dental oiftce. 'Experienced preMatori* •..•'TEACHER AIDE- In PM thirl Expert- Flexible
ferred. CaS
651-6441
time sale* perton for
ence in chfld cere or co«ege student woman* part
lea luring unusual
DENTAL ASSISTANT
in education. Apply In person: costume boutique
|***iry
A
unique
la*hlor»
YMCA. 28100 Farmlnglon Of Cal apparel. Daytime hour* no Sunday*.
Asslslantlng only. W. Btoomtieldj
For Hearth Car* Marketing Depart- Farmlnglon, Llvonla area. Win train.
Mrs.Sherwtn
$53-8571 Cal Dorothy,
828-33« ment . , ^
.
.
;
Ce8 9am-4pm. Mon-Frt
65t-3767
TEACHER ASSISTANTS - develop• Newsletter*and brochure* .•:
DENTAL ASSISTANT - fuS lime, exmental pra school - W. BlpomWd.
perience for pleasant Troy office.
for part lime: Mon. Wed., and Frt
• Degree required..
828-7171
mornings. CaU
-682-8466 Fun lime experienced tractor trailer
driver'for wholesale building materi- Send resume and work temples to
DENTAL ASSISTANT • Full and part
TEACHER - experienced lor day- al*. O a t * II Chauffeur'* License re- P. O. Box 212, NOvt,MI., 48050.
lime. Experience preferred.
care. Fun lime. Sett motivated.
quired. Apply In person 1000 Decker
• • . ' - .
563-6015
• - • • • • • - - . J 5 7 - 8 I 7 7 Rd., Waned Lake.
669-2323 WRITER; Permanenl part lime.. Can
Weekly newspaper serving legal, fiOENTAL ASSISTANT
TEACHER FOR NURSERY SCHOOL TRUCK DFWER - local deOverte*. 1 nancial and business interesi seekDegree A/or experience. Good sal- ion manual trans. Full lime position- ing experienced writer for 4 day Part time 4 Ml time, experienced,
Advancement. Benefit*. Overtime. week. Pieatanl North Detroit office. Joy Rd. A Telegraph, Redlord.
ary. N. Woodward area.
624-7074 Non-smoker. Musi have knowledge
.531-7800
Call
548-9012 CaJl9a/n-4:30pm ol writing, layout Computer experi- DENTAL ASSISTANT • needed lor
.
TEACHER3
ence
helpful
bul
not
mandatory.
ReSat. 4 possible evenings In friendly
Accepiing interview* (or M A part
time teaching positions in Plymouth Mature perton to drive stake truck spond to: Box 980 Observer 4 Ec- Novl oiftce.
centric
Newspaper*,
36251
SchooTAsklofOebble.
348-8808
chM ca/e center. Must have BA or for Farmington HiB* machine shop.
Associate'* In Education or ChM Chauffeur* Roense, good-driving craft Rd.. Llvonla, Michigan 46150
OENTAL ASSISTANT
Development A experience. Com- record 4 knowledge of metro area
Dependable, mature individual, denpetitive pay plus benefit*
needed. Call Mon. thru Thur*. 9-3
tal experience helpful but not necesCan
. 459-5830
.-•--.471-2300
sary. Can
559-4088
TRUCK
DRIVER
needed
for
local
TEACHERS AIDE
CAREER
OENTAL ASSISTANT
Affectionate person for part time deflverie*. Experienced and chav
aide position I n Prymouln nurtery feur's Bcenae .a must along with Nationally recogntred youth orient- FuB lime. Experience expanded dueviving record. Excellent bene- ed oo. expanding, looking for sharp lies. Crown 4 bridge + ortho. Exschool. Experience heJpfuL459-5630
Appry al: Water bed GaSery, individual* for career opportunity. cellent pay 4 benefits, call 642-6430
TEACHERS AIOES
32975 Schoolcraft. Llvonla.
Poslions available- In Marketing/ OENTAL ASSISTANT needed lor
Fufl A part lime lor Children* World
Management 4 Management Train- progressive preventive hearth cenTRUCK ORIVERS
learning Center In Troy.
ee.
Total package Includes guaran- tered specialty offices in NOvl and
Can
689-5711 Must have chauffeur't Bcente, .
teed U s e salary, profit sharing. 3 Bioomfleld Hilts. Experienced or
reliable transportation A know
paid vacations. No experience nec- willing to |raln.
644-6136
TEACHERS ASSISTANT • Immedi- Trt-Counfy Are*. AppJy In person;
ate openings. Fufl A part-time posi- Mort-Frt, 10am-4pm, 987 Manufac- essary, brie! t/aJnlna program proOENTAL ASSISTANT
. vfded. Can today lor Interview!*
tions available. CaU Laura at Ihe turer* Ortve, NewburgWCherry Hia"
tel-12 area. Will train. Full or part
422-8224 •- ' •
Farmlnglon Hilt* Nursery School. Area, WetUand.
time. GreaV opportunity' for right
.
476-3110
person.
647-7474
TRUCK MECHANIC ->
TEACHERS NEEDEO
Our growing fleet need* a certified
OENTAL
ASSISTANT\
Vocational education. Part lime. Truck mechanic. If you want lo work
Experienced part time chairside asAdult education. Can 451-6555.
wlih nlot people, have good bene- Nationally recogni-ed youth orient- sistant for BioomfSoid HMs practice.
fit*, writ* and te« u* why we thouM ed co expanding. Immediate pan
V .'
338-4140
TEACHERS A Teacher* Assistant*. hire you. Mail resume lo: Personnel, time/fua time opening* for sharp
Immediate full or part time open- P.O. Box 3810«, Detroit, Ml 4823«.
college student Retail Marketing/
ing*. WiM train. Call or apply within:
Management position... $8.33 to
DENTAL ASSISTANT
Children* World Learning Cenier. TUTOR wanted • word processing. Start. Advancemenl available, No
2*047 13 Mle Rd., Farmington HiJ* 5.0. your IBM PC or compatible lor 2 experience necessary. Training pro- Pari' time, experienced. Llvonla
area.
591-3636
737-3900 eve*, al $10 fter hr. Ro»e Reglna, vided.
37220 Elsenhower Court, Apt 495,
CaU today lor Intervlewl
OENTAL
Atshlanl
who
desire*
reTEACHER Sub* (Pre-Schooi-e) A FarmfrglOnHMa-Eve*.
411-1509
422-8224 •
sponsibility, challenge, appreciation:
Teacher Aide subs needed for prichair side/fcuslnes* oifice duties ;p*rt
vate school. Send resume to: New
TYPESETTER
~
$200:P1USAW£EK
851-6580
Morning School, 14501 Heggerty FuO time entry level position. Must 45. hr. guaranteed pkr* commission. time/Wed A F r l ^ S
Rd, Plymouth. Mich, 48T7Q
t^vt 1 yr. experience or education. Tele-mark t i log, wia train.
OENTAL ASSISTANT
CaJlMonka^
354-6600 Ful 4 pan time. 12 Mlie/Southfield Experienced- chalrslde; Farmington
TEACHERS WANTED-Alr conditing,
area.
669-1818 KH*; Put your training to good work
electronics, French. Part time. Mu*t
. TYPESETTER/KEYLINER
for only a 3'.s day week. No eve*. No
have current Michigan certification. Cornpugraphlc 7500. Experience
$8.00/>lOUR + OVERTIME
Sat
626-6810 or 626-0933
Hajel Park Adult Ed.
542-0400 abtoMefy necestary, «u« or part Landscape or irrigation labor needlime, Southfteld area.
657-2328 ed, Immediate start 1320 Ladd
DENTAL ASSISTANT
COMMUNICATORS
Road. Waited Lake. North ol 15 Experienced chalrslde position In
Career minded InjlMduei* seeking PA10 TRAINING I* available lor MA*. Ask lor Gregg
624-1700 progressive 1 dentist Soulhfield
additional $200/week. PM work lor Vending Route Driver* 4 Location
otfice. Ful time. No nights.
setting appts. No tetSng. Senior* Attendant*. Many opening* lor var569-2255
626-8211
welcome. Ce»2-4pm
569-7773 ied schedule*. Apply now if vou are 502 Help Wanted
good-natured, hardworUhg 4 would
DENTAL ASSISTANT: Ful Of part
TELEMARKETER
Dental-Medrcal
fcketo terve our cflentt In the manlime. Energetic person experienced
to set demonstration* on Industrial ner they have com* lo expect! MansIn expanded dutie*. Excellent salary
equipment. Oood salary plus mark Corp., 44800 H. 194 Servlo*.
4 benefit*. Farmington HJI* office.
bonus**. Benefit*.
632-4700 Dr., BeSevM*. Appty Mon. through
474.-2280
NEW OPPORTUNITIES/NEW FIELD
Frt. between 6*m-4,30pm
TELEPHONE-INTERVIEWING • Part
SkHed nursing assistant* needed
DENTAL ASSISTANT
time. Market research. No sale*. WAREHOUSE HELP, pkkert, pack- for private. Mgh lech pediatric 4 Farmington. Our. growing practice I*
Evening* A weekend*. Excellent In- *Vs, *hippinfl 4 feceMng. Expert- aduM cases In UvoWa, Garden City, searching for a mulII-talented per
come. Supptemenl Income for pro- ertce desired, benefit*. Apply at WestTand, Detroit. Macomb County. son who enloy* working wHh peofessional people. WJ train. Cal Bar- 21300 Hilltop, 80uthf1*ld. 353-6882 Interview* being scheduled lor your ple. - Must have" experience In 4
bara M<H*r after 6pm
627-2400
•re*. Cal Linda at
handed dentistry and be dedicated
WAREHOUSE HELP NEEDED
10 detail and (oBow-up?
474-0224
851-6002
THE CHARTER TWP OF NOrthvW* for busy company In: Farmlnglon
Morv
thru
Fri,
•
8
30*m-3.30pm
Ponce Department ta taking epptca- KiR*. Ful time, mutt be reUabk*.
DENTAL BOOKKEEPER - account*
tion* lor the position c4,o>*petohef. Apply MorVFrl. I0*m-5pm at 2454» ASSISTANT needed for pediatri- recervabie, experienced in dental
Application* are available at: 41600 Hathaway, Farmington HiB*. •
cian* office, avenlng hour*, wii knowledge. Hour* flexible with ben8 Mile Rd\ Northvtm Twp H • An
268-0900
train, CelDebby .
. 47/-7034 efit*. Cal Pose .
Equal Opportunity Employer
WAREHOUSE HELP needed, 1*1 4
2nd tNfU, part 4 M time. Appry m
OENTAL HYGlENEST for friendly
BILLER/RECEPTIONIST
person at 4 5 7 « S MJe, Plymouth
Wanted lor ophthalmology training Oak-Park/Huntington wood* generTELEPHONE SALES WAREHOUSE, lifting required. faeffity located nee/ ihe Medical al practice, dexiWa hour* 4 day*.
Center area. Experience required.
• . Marilyn 548-6440
_
REPRESENTATIVE hour* n*got,l*bl*, Lrvcrfa area.
Can 357-5959 P
462-2212
- , . TELEMAftKETINO
.
Spray Painter needed lor Plymouth Top pay for the right person. Work
out
©I
your
home
5PM-9PM
or
/vea. Experience *•"» *Pf«y Patat- hour* you Choose.
642-5802
Ir-g wood, loam & plastic With water
bated paint*. FuH time position
TELEMARKETING .
evtilabt* with M l company benefit* Ful or part time. Sea NEXxUS prodFor appointment cafl ; 459-1184 ucts to established tocbunt*. Experience helpful. MtturtvreUabfcf. non
tmoker. Send resume to: Mr*. 8., at
me . «7160 W. 8 Mile, SouthSTOCK & DISPLAY Jpbar.
llcld. Ml 48034 :
tHELP WANTED
TELE-MARKETING. .
Experience Preferred , Pleasant, easy, part time evening
work. No selling. Fond raising lor
Apply In person only non-profit agency. Mon.-- fues.
Wod. Caa Jilt or Jackie: 64*_-8951

ALLIED

Joe's Produce

RN's • LPN's
NURSE AIDES

WAREHOUSE
ORDER FILLERS

S 3

-;
'A
•:»

WRITER

TRUCK DRIVER

TRUCK DRIVER

$-FAST TRACKS

r

$ STUDENTS $

. ABCARE

Join Our Family

"

We have the perfect opporlunity lor» pef *on who wejoome* • challenge, who
welcome* * friendly work v environment and who
po**e**M • p*M*«nl tele- •
phone volet. Flagship .
• Cieanmg Service*, ha* position'avafisWe lor an enthusiastic, teles-oriented
IndMdual lo r»terv* Incoming can* and lo contKl
provVout cutlomera. W * oiler a compeliiive wage, •
Weatanl werk iimo»s*ere,
nexita* noura. the opportunity for ftoVencemenl, end
the chance lo become •
part ol • profteetonal and
caring teem. For conesderatton, pteeee cell Tine at
MI4)7«.*-0€

DENTAL TEAM

An Adult carrier royte with
the Observer a. Eocenlrlc
Newspaper* can be the solution. In Just four hours a
day, twice a week, you'll
earn the extra cash you
want without sacrificing
your time to the demands
of a full time Job.

Seeking an experienced treatment facilitator (dental a>aljtant) for our progressive
office In the Plymouth Canton area. We
value superior organizational and administrative skills and we focus on warmth, carting
and expert communication with our clients.»
We emphasize personal devetoprpenl thru
continuing education, full participat.iofl with
the other members of our team and high
Involvement with our clients.
We believe that applicants should be career
minded end health centered in their lifestyle.
If you are searching for a real opportunity to
row and futfill your potential, please carl us.
/e think you will find our office an exciting
and rewarding experience.

Interested persons must
possess a potrte businesslike attitude, be self*
THE WYNOHAM QAROEN HOTEL motivated, and have derNNOY!
hai M 4 pert m* epenlngt t n t V pendable transportation.
•bit. Experience it net neceeeery. Scheduling la tVsxiWe.
Can 344-M00 w e o ^ k> 4 M ovt
en app*tetk>n t4 the front deek enylimeffw^HovIM)
/
Medical 4 Denies bene*a tvftftebto.
HOUWKKPfM
WtCPOOOKS •
,
BANOAfttieT^lfPtRSON
Ot8MWASM€M
-,
fOtM7f/H

Observer A Ecoentrio
Newspapers
59t-W00

+*^*mM

(PartTimt)

8

453-6320

602 Help Wanted
Dental-Medical

OENTAL Hyg'enlstfor progressive
West Bloomfield office,- excellent
pay 4 working conditions, 3 days,
experience necessary.
851-2960

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
ENTERPRISING PERSON needed (o
call on physicians for home medical Part-time for doctor'* office In
729-2882
equipment company. Experience Wayne..
preierred. Call
455-4620
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST . Prelerably wkh medical transcription abiliE M.T. AMBULANCE DRIVER
We will train you. Steady employ- ty for 1 phytidart office. 13 Mae/
647-7260
ment 8am only, no other time. Telegraph Rd. area.
16401W. 7. Mile, Detroit.
MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST •
GENERAL CLERICAL position lor Doctor* office In Pontlae. immediate
opening. Excellent pay 6 benefit*.
busy medical office In Westland.
FoS time, benefiis, no 8 a t Send
Cell
•
338-0860
retume lo: General Manager, 35180
MEOICAL
RECEPTIONIST
Nankin Bfvd , St?. »200,Westland.
Fun lime, experienced for busy
M", 46185.
orthopedic office. Excellent benefit*
4
hour*. Call
..-•
474-5575
HOME HEALTH 4 QUAD CARE
AIDES - Fu» or part time, good
MEOICAL
RECEPTIONIST
- Prior
wages Bnd InoenuYe* including paid
vacation, transportation allowance, experience in a dodor* office, taprofit sharing, attendance and refer- turance background, corhputer, deta» .oriented. ' Benefit*. Exoefleni
ral bonus", student loan.
855-7407
Empa-Care IV, 550 Forest Ste,15, working condition*.
Plymouth.
455-1061
MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST.
FuU-time for busy Uvonla Pediatric
practice. Some cempuier experience helpful, Must be a hard worker,
Excellent opportunity* lor experi- AskforGaB,
•
476-2723
enced In/out patient hospital b*ier»
MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST/
.
for temporary assignment* throughout ihe Metro area AH thjtt*. Com' PART TIME .
puter' billing experience a pfus. Needed 3 day* weekly. Front desk
Competitive salary and NO FEE1 Can and Bghi paper work. No weekends
or evenings. '
569-2760

DENTAL HYGIENIST
Full or part-lime. If you are enthusiastic, caring 4 dependable and you
enjoy a challenge Wi a patient-cenlered practice, please can between
tOa/n A 5pm. Auburn HJIs.852-1820
OENTAL HYGIENIST- (or Dearborn
are a oftiee. Fu« or part-time.
Salary negotiable. Can
563-5012
DENTAL HYGIENIST needed for
Tues. A Wed. afternoons in frlend,ty
professional Novl QHice.
Ask for pebble.
,
-348-6808
OENTAL HYGIENIST
Pari lime, Wednesday*.A Thur*day*. Northwest Livonia Area.
4214530'
Alter 7pm; 477-4179
OENTAL HYGIENIST
Excellent pa/ A benefits
Pleasant o>fice atmosphere .
Can
625-7616
DENTAt HYGIENIST
Personable, enthusiastic, Trtendfy
Nortnnile office. Wednesdays i
every other Saturday.
348-9800
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Modern Dearborn Heights/Oar den
City office looking lor responsible
person wtih. excellent communication skills to handle patient, reception A Appointments. Dental experience necessary, computer A typing
skills helpful. Full time with tome
eves. A weekends. This Is a re*ardIng potition!Ca542 f-5200.'
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Pari time 20 hr* per wee*. Experience with Insurance. Birmingham
area. Call
642-6430
•
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
friendly, outgoing personality needed for part lime position. 12-25
hourt per week. Include* Eve* 4
Saturdays. Norlhvtlle
349-6085
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Fuff time, for busy Bloomfield HJls
practice. Knowledge ol Iroof desk
duties and Insurance lorms
required. Resume and reference*
requested. Cafl
335-4427
OENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Fun time position.lor Ironl office
staff member in progressive established dental practice. Denial experience and good telephone technique essential. Westland area'
Call Mary .
728-5603
OENTAL RECEPTIONIST: Full-time
position available In family practise
In Rodford. Experienced onlyl Good
Salary A Benefits.
533-9305
' DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
For busy West BloomfkHd orlhondontlc office. 3VV day*, no Saturdays. Dental experience preferred,
but not necessary. V/Ml train word
proceisor/computer. Mon.-Frt.', 8-5.
851-7272
OENTAL TECHNICIAN
Model Maker lor crown A bridge lab
In Southfield. Phone
476-9798

DIETARY AIDE/COOK
FRANKUN MANOR
26900 Franklin Rd., Soulhfield

352-7390 DIETARY FOOD
MANAGER/CERTIFIED
Nursing home experience
preferred. Apply In person:
Nightingale West Nursing
Home, .8365 Newburghi
Westland, near Joy Rd., no
phone calls pleaso. •• DIETARY MANAGER

Looking for an eager, enthusiastic
perton with strong supervisory skills
and cooking experience. Able to do
Food Ordering. Nutritional Atsesv
mentt and work closefy with the Director ot Food Service. C O M a
plus. Enjoy the excellent wage* and
benefit*. Contact Mr*. Garza at
728-6131. Ext 116 or stop by*>d
fJ out ah application. Westland
Convalescent Center, 3613/ W.
Warren, Westland.

..'

DIRECTOR
,
OF
: NURSING

We have an immediaia opening lor a
Director of Nursing at our 132-bed
sklSed nursing lacflity in Livonia. Wa
a/a part of Health Care and Reitirement Corporation (HCRJ. the ttalh
largest provlder'ol loog-lerm health
care In ihe United Stale*.
The Individual will be a Scented RN
in the state of Michigan, have geriatric nursing experience, be able to
lead the Departmenl of Nursing and
possess a genuine desire to work
with the eldorty.
We orler' a complete compensation
package Including advancement opporturinfe*, competitive financial
consideration, a total medical package. InnovaUve surroundings and
fob satisfaction. .
- For consideration, send your resume to:'
MaryRcmmes .'.
Administrator
. - Dorvin Convalescent A
NurslnA^Center
EighlMJelM-ddebett
llvonla Mi 48152.
(313)476-0555
An Equal Opportunity Employer

CMC- WOODLAND
HEALTH CARE CENTERS
Detroit. Uvonla. Novl. Southfield
• ECHO CARDIOGRAPHER- Experienced In 2 0 ECHOS and Dopplert. ROCS Of CCVT preferred.
• LPN-CARDIOLOGY • U EDtCAL ASSISTANT,
Full and part time.
• M EDtCAL RECOROS CLERK.
Part time.
• LABORATORY CLERK
• OPTlCtAN/PART TIME
• X-RAY TECHNICIAN
• MEOtCAL RECEPTIONIST/
CASHIER
• M EDICAL T ECHNOLOGiST
Part time afternoons,
tome Sunday*
• MA/LPN, OB/OYN Office
• RN/LPN. OB/GYN
Atfliflated with
The Detroit Medical Center
. Contact 856-3222, Ext 200
An Equal Opportunity Employer

Hospital Billers

TEMPRO ..-.'•
443-5590

NURSING ASSISTANTS
Dynamic nurtlng assistant* needed
•vv<5
for fun time day shift, due Io o> owirt.
Competitive »alary, corr^enenslve
OFFICE ASSISTANT
benefit package, lovely W. Bloom-.
The Dept of M e d i n a at Sinai Hos- he'd ambiance. Cat Mr*. Savete.'.
-••- 661-1700
pital has sever al Medical Secretarial
6 ' Clerical position* immediately
OFFICE MANAGER .
available at It* main campu* 4 tuburban Hechtman Center. In Ms Car- Wanted for ophthalmology UaWng
fadliiy located near the MedlcaJ •
'diology 4 Subspecialty Center*.. ;
Center area. Experience required.
CaU 357-5959
Requirements for these positions Include prfor Medical Secretarial or ONCOLOGY • NURSE for Uvonla'
physician Office Practice experience doctor* office.,-3 days per woe*':
and the aba ty to function eflecvvery Venipuncture experience needed.
ki a fe*t-pa4ed ienvtronment Prevf- Call ' - . • ' .
471-1902
ou» experience wlih appolnlmenl
toheduSng 4 computer tied patent
OPHTHALMOLOGY
registration I* preierred. The secretarial vacancy require* computer
PROFESSIONALS .
tkUU. prelerably with the I8M P.C.
•"- V,!
using WordPerfect A Medical Terminology. .
/..• Henry Ford Medical Cenier. Sler- -• -O
Sngh Hgls.', seeks a tutf time IndlvldWe offer a competitive wage 4 ben- ualforour bu5yOphthalmo!ogyclin- . 4 - /
efits package. For Immediate eon- ic. V/e offer training to qualified.ap-" Vi
tideratlon, please respond with re- plicanls.wilh previous Optometry/ •<V.t
tume. to: ••
'.
Ophthalmology oifice experience •'t-i
Responsibilities wia be based on l\ r f
level of experience This position oiSINAI HOSFiTAL
ler* a. competitive salary and excel- > yf
lent benefit*. For a personal Inter- 'S3
OF DETROIT
view, please can Merei at 247-3976 «-:t'between 8:30-10km on Tues, 9-12
for details or forward resume 10: •
Empioymenl Office - MED
HENRY FORO MEDICAL CENTER
6767 W. Outer Or. '
SterSngHgts.
. . > Detroit, Ml. 48235 •
'•->k
Alfn: Ophthalmology .
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F
-. 3058 Metro P-wy. .
StertngHgts,MI483lO '
NOW ACCEPTiNO full 4 part time
An Equal Oijportunfty Employer
appfeationt lor experienced medtcai oifice personnel. Position* available - Insurance billing, reception". ORTHODONTIC
ASSISTANT^
medical atslstant FamBy practice, Farminolon. Experience preferred. : •S. Lyon, Reply to 22024 Pontiac Front desk helpful. WiS train, 10-20 '
Trail, S. Lyon. Ml. 48178 hoursperweekftexiole.
476-1620NURSE AIDES - Experienced and/
ORTHODONTlC ASSISTANT , T ,-(::
or certified for home care in western Part lime for Ltvonia/Farmlngtofj .M
Wayne 4 touth Oakland communi- Area. Banding experience helpful. I 4 " J J .
0e». Transportetion allowance paid. 2-3 days per week. Salary based,. S l
Starting wage $5.25 per hour:upon experience.
.:. 553-4550 , , A
United Home Care
459-5141
An Equal Opportunity Employer

t

> 4
•

NURSE AIDES
& ORDERLIES.

LPNS

er

MEDICAL
RECORDS

LPN's

i «
'ii?

Mount Carmel'.._
Mercy Hospital ;

-Nursing Aides/
Patient-Care
Assistants

Medical
Social Worker

Mercy Bellbrook

ReviewNurse

591-3636

.

-

.

•

•

^

-

*

Utilization
Pre-Admission
.Nurse

MEDICAL
COORDINATOR

RN & LPN

HOME ARAM A
TICKET
Bloomfield Nursing
Services
WINNERS

2818-2270

Mercy Hospitals
& Health Services
of Detroit

Medical Office
Professionals

TED KOBELAN '
2849 Courville Drive
. Bloomfteid Hills

f

MERT0NJ.R0BBIN3
19631 Cherry Hill
SouthfWd

NURSE AIDES
$5.60/$6.10

Please call the promotion
department of the Obterv<
er A Eocentrks Friday, .
September 8, 1989 to
claim your TWO FREE
HOMEARAMA TICKETS.
691-2300, ext. 404
t,

502 Help Wanted
Dental-MedlcaJ

MEOICAL RECEPIIONIST-Parl
time. Musi have- experience. Hour*
ere 1:30-8PM on Mon; and Thur*.
IHSERVICE DIRECTOR/STAFF de- 1:30-5PM on Tvea. and Fri. Please
velopment RN with long term care call.
•
271-3607
experience required. Witf be responMEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
ible t.O€ program planning, ano orlExperienced for busy front desk.
ntaiion of si aff. Apply at:
Ml. Vernon Nursing Cenier. 28715 Experience In Venepuncture and '
X-ray also necessary. Wesiiand
Greenfieldarea. Cafl after 6pm.
661-3131
LPN OR MEDICAL ASSISTANT
MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST
lor Birmingham pediatricians office.
Medical clinic In Southfield ha* fufl
Part lime.
'•_•
CallJanZatert
645-1737 time temporary position unul Nov 1
wilij possible part-time ihere-aitar.
LPN
Medcal receptionist duties include;
Our expanding nursing care center Telephone, patient scheduling end
Is act/very recru i lir>g for en LPN.
typing. AppOcant* must type 45
wpm. Prior receptionist experience
PHARMACY TECH •.•» Flexible Hour*
preferred. For Interview contact
The department of pharmacy is
•-•' . NURSE AIDES
• Health 4 Life Insurance
Mary Wojcieehowski, Clinical nurse
seeking
an eager, responsible indiIf
you
love
older
people
and
are
• Paid Training.
manager a t
. 569-6111
looking for a challenging position as vidual to perform various duties InMEDICAL RoceptJonlst/Secf etary
a nurte aide you are the perton we cluding the preparation 4 labeling of
Come in for an Interview;
Experienced! Part and fvB time.
need. Experience or wm train. Apply orders 4 maiaimance of records 4
CAMBRIDGE SOUTH
Red
ford
or
Novl
office.
a t 26715 Greenfield. Southfield be- ttock supplies. Qualified candidates
18200 13 Mile Rd..
must potest aihigh school diploma1
tween 10 and 11 Mile rd.
476-0035
:
(1 btk. W. ol Southfield Rd )
or equrraleril and 6 months expert
Birmingham; Ml 48009
MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST
ence as a pharmacy tech (preferabf/
647-6500
needed In Southfield medical office.
in a hospital tetiing) or completion
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Excellent salary. fuS time. Typing,
ol a formalized lechindan training
phones 4 knowledge ot Insurance
course. If Intereslod you may apply
LPN/RN
We are looking for someone who btcing. Computer experience help- Full and part time openings in person or tend resume to-.
has a love 4 understanding ol the ful, w£U train. Cal after 4 855-3812
Personnel Department. v
available on ail shifts.
elderly to work fun time, day thiti. In
GARDEN CITY HOSPITAL .'..
MEOICAL RECORDS CLERKS
our 82 bed facility. For 'more
" {Osteopathic) •
Two fuS Ume and 1 part time posi- $4^30 to start plus benefits.
6245 Rlnkster Road
,
information cafl: 349-2640
tion* open, Oct. 1, m Plymouth off- Will train. Apply In person;
or come in 4 fix out an application:
• -- • Garden City, Ml 48135'
ice of the Michigan Peer Review OrWhitehall Convalescent Home
Cameloj
Hall
Convalescent
421-3300, ext 277
ganization. Good clerical tktEs re43455 W. 10 Mile R d . Novl
An Equal Opportunity Employer
quired and medical. record* Center, 35100 Ann Arbor
Aexperience preferred. Competitive Trail, Uvonla. 522-1444.
PHYSICAL THERAPY AIDE
salary and benefit*, kiteresled parImmediate opening lor 1 fuS or T
tie* should tend resume and cover
NURSE AIDES
part time. Northwest Clinic. Must be
AFTERNOONS/MIDNIGHTS
letter to: Sara Daniel RN. Attestant
»6 S0-$7.00/hr
experienced.
474-5516 ' - * »
FULL OR^ART TIME Director of Review Operations, We need mature
people with Home
Michigan Peer Review Organization, Care experience and reliable trans- P.TA or experienced physical J '
Good starting rate 4 benefit*
40500 Ann Arbor Rd, Su. 200. portation.
Mr* Martin. Director ol Nursing
therapy aide I or tw«y physical Lhera-''
Plymouth. M l , 48170.
"
- 261-5300
pycfmfcmSouthfield. :' " - 1 " - Allen Health Car a
An Equal Opportunity Employer
NIGHTENGALE WEST
Can Georgiahne,
. 569-1980- -t>
' 559-6090 .
8365NewburghRd. .
Westland, near Joy Rd.
NURSEAIDES
An Equal Opportunity Employer
47.50-$8.PO/1,R '
Permanenl position avaSable with
LPNS 4 RN'S
pleasant mala quad patient.
Due to Pur rapid growth we are CurTransferring and good driving skHls Mount Carmel Mercy Hospitals, a ' ->
rently accepting appBceiion* for (uH
unit of Mercy Hospitals and Health
required.
A part time employment. Please can
Services of Detroit has immediate
Alen Health Care
Windemere Nursing Home lor an in- CLERK H - Contingent position.
openings
for experienced Radiogra659-6090
"J
terview.
, •'- 661-1700 Must be erasable to work a* needpher*. Afternoon shift available.
NURSE ASSISTANTS
ed by departmenl and type 35 wpm.
An
exerting
opportunity
J*
available
Ideal candidate must be a graduate'
accurately. Training wii be fuS time.
3-4 week* on the day sh/ft 6 men ins to Join our progressive nuralng of art accredited. Radiography (*$team. Be a part c4 a lamBy 6 gain gram, or equfyalent 2 year program.
related
clerical
experience
required.
Utilize all your nursing tkCIs and at
experience: too. Please cal Director certification by the American Regis-,
the same time enhance the quality
of Nurtlng.
557-3333 try of Raorologk: Technologists and CLERK
III
Full
lime
posroon*
to
ol Lie for a child who i*. otherwise
or appry a t Bedford VBa. 16240 W. nave 1-2 years of experience as a .
confined to a lacfiity. Investigate our work ttaight days, afternoon* or ro- 12 Mle R d . (between Southfteld 4 Radiographer.
tating thifts. t year clerical experi"Guaranteed Program" today.
ence required lo have included Greenfield, E. o< Pierce), Southfield.
We orler a newty revised pay scale
medical terminology and accurate MI48076
Health Care Professional*, l t d .
An Equaf Opportuntty Employer
typing speed pi 35 wpm.
and benefit* package mevding tui- .,5
357-7080
tion assistance. Me, dental and
NURSES AIDES
TRAHSCRJPTfONlST • Fufl Umepo- Full and part time nurte* aide* health insurance and chBd care fa-'
LPNS—
•'
We pay op to i 12 50 per hr. Al jition. afternoon thin. Tues. • Sat needed for Mc Auley Cenier, Farm- coties.
thifts available*. Reliable .Nursing Completion 61 medical Iranscrtptlco ington Hilt. Staler* of Mercy retireServices Inc. Canton
981-3344 course, ptu* 1 year experience at • ment home. Celt Mary Pal Kamlnskl Interested applicants may appfy In'
Medical Trantcrtptionisi required.
- 473-7150 perton or send resume in corJt-"
MEDICAL ASSISTANT, fu« lime. X- and accurate typing speed ot 50
derice lo:
. . - .
ray. venipuncture and EKG experi- wpm.
NURSES AlOES/trvE INS
ence required lor busy rewarding
Mutt have experience in transferclinic letting In Farnvngton Hits. It you meet the qualification* and ring, certification hetptuf. but not
Contact Administrator
591-0453 era Interested In applying, cur Em- necessary. Areas Include: Uvonla.
ployment Office is open 9 AM.-2:30 Farmington Hiflt, West Btoomfield.
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
PM., Mori. •> Thur*. A typing teal wM Plymouth 4 Southfield. Weekends
' Employment Services Dept
Rochester/Troy area. Internist off- be given prior to completing appt- preferred. Hourt flexible. Starting
RoomMt26
ice, part-tme. Experienced In Vena- caoon..
$5.50
per
hour.
Private
duty
only.
.••"•
6071W. Outer Drtve
puncture, EKG. After 6pm 643-6923
Exceflecere Services
Deuoit Ml 48235
476-9091
MEOtCAL ASSlSTANT/BILLER
PROVIDENCE
Eo^Opportunily/
Ful time. Podiatry office In :, -•
AffkTnatrveA^uonEmploywMyT ;
Southfield. Mature. Experience
'
HOSPITAL
preferred.
3A4A2262
16O01W.9Mile
RECEPTIONIST with M i n g knowfSouthfield, M i , 48075
edge lor busy OB/GYN office. Good •
MEDICAL ASSISTANT • preferably
and benefits/ SouthfWd/
with X-ray experience for 1 physiNEW STARTING RATE salary
AnE^alCyportunrtyErnployer
Farmlnglon area. Cal:
cian office. 13 Mde/Teiegraph
Mde/T
Rd.
FuS time, experience not necessary. CUir*
.-- 354-5904
647-7280 MEOICAL SALES Service Repra-j Wifl train. See Carol Brown.
area.
•
tentative*. Major nurtlng home <StNK3KTENG ALE WEST
:
RECEPTIONIST
fuO
11m*
with d*rV
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Iributor needs tervlce rapt to hanf»65f**wburghRd.
tal assisting expenence. 589-0170.
Experienced, maiwa. Must know X- dle ordering . euppOes. ttocklng
WesUand. near Joy R d . ' .
ray. Part time evening*, 3 or S day*, thetve*. handing paperwork 4 other
ReCEPTTONiST lor busy darOaJ cflAn Equal Opportunity Employer
in Canton. Can Gen.
459-0700 tervlce relaled dutie* In nurtlng
ice In Farmington HBs. Exp*ri*nce
preferred,
4½ day we**.. 624-M15
home*.
Salary,
gas
card
4
Imrlea
MEOICAL ASSISTANT for growing
W. Bloomfield eodroertne office. axpente* provided. Mutt have own
RECEPTIONIST
lor physical th*r*py
Must have excellent venepuncture car. Travel ki Oei/oft Metro area recfinlc Birmingham are*.- Matureskai*, lab experience 6 typing help- quired. Reply 10: M/.Jamea, P.O.
Typing
ska*
required.
Wii (rain. 0
ful Flexible hour*.
737-7005 Box CM 3325, Uvonla. 48151
. " 479-9400
MEDICAL SECRETARY
MEOICAL ASSISTANT, experiRECEPTlONiST-part Ume. lnsw/> _
enced. fuS time, busy Birmingham For Intern!*!'* office. Rochester.
• - • ; . ' . • 651-1016 Position b avaaabie lor qualified pa- anoa biMr-part Urn*. Or cembina- .
office ol Internal Medicine. Comput- Caa
Uon. Imrnadiate opening. Troy ere
tient Car* Assistants. The Assist- doctor. Experience prtterrad tart ,
er knowledge desired. Cafl after
MEDICAL SECftETARY
rj
6pm.
.
' '• 540-019« Part time, experienced In medical ants wa, under the direction of an not essential g your are a qutcst ' '
AN in a hosptiti setting, assist pa- atudy-Cnanoetogrow.
;
362-4262
transcription.
Insurance
bflQng
exMEOtCAL ASSISTANT (podiatry),
tients with basic personal nursing
354-1154
part time working wtih Or. 2 office*. perience helpful.
- RECEPTIONIST
Overt* 4 Warren. Experience preFul t i n * for surgery omce, Bkmtng-.
Iwred but wW train. Send resume lo:
Applicants are required to have ham area. Staffing new office. Ex- CAO-POO. 14700 Farmington R d .
completed high school and be certi- ceeent opportunity for matur* oul- - Suite 102, Uvonla, Ml 48154
fied In CPR. One or more year*' going person * W medic*! or dantai .,"
work experience In a akJDed nursing office «xp*ri«oce. Good b * n * « * . MEOtCAL* ASSISTANT - experifecflrty ancVor hospital environment Cad1tAM-4PM. .
. 647-2191 _
enced with tome front desk tkB* lor Flexible hour* are avaflabie lo ta m Is prafarred.
an OB-GYN office m Southfield. Av- when necessary on Our new 20-bed
v
RECEPTIONIST/FILE
CLERK
erage 20 hr*. per week. Benefit* t v Rehab Unit
Pleas* send resume* or letter* of
doded. Patient oriented. Send reneeded M l Urn* In a busy 4 posnion
sume to: Attention Amy Thome*, MSW. certified by the Stat* ol Mich- apc«caUonto:
practvoa In th« Troy/Royal Oak are*.
22250 Providence Dr., Suit* 305. igan I* required. 2 years' experience Box 066 Observer 4 Eccentric Office experience a must Exc*H*nl
a* a Medcal Social Worker I* preSouthfield, Ml 48075
. .
Newspaper*. 38251 Schoolcraft benefits. Contact Mich*** b*tw**n
ferred In a rehab setting.
10am. 1pm, Mon. - FrL 649-2313
R d , Uronla, Michigan 44150
MEDICAL ASSISTANT: Needed immediately lor IvB-tlme, front 4 back Please tend resume* to the Human
RECEPTIONIST. Uvonla OB-GYN.
office. CaU :
643-0044 Resource* Department
part llm*. Hours: Won. 3-8. Tues 4:
An Equal Opportunity Ernployer
Thur*. 2:30-7:30. Experienced wfth - • < l '
MEOICAL ASSISTANT
medical termmoigy 4 p*geo*rd pr*^
Fu« or part time afternoon position
Botsford General
_NURSING
ASSISTANTS
•erred.
425-4303
available In urgent care center In
Now hiring fut arid part Um* nursing
Hospital
Warren. Please appry In person:
assistant*. Long term car* experi- RECEPTIOlirSECRETARIAL WORK v .
Med Ptu*, 244912 Mile, Warren.
ence preferred! Contact Beverly mature person for ptTCniatrit* off28050 Grand River
Veohazon*. RN. A D O N , Prentice ice. Minimum typing. Som* ln*ur- MEDICAL ASSISTANT for family Farmlnglon Hills, Ml 48024 Manor, Jewtah Home for Aged,
arte* work. Farmington HJ4*.
practice In West BJoomfield. Mon
1
352-233« Cal
478-3M4
An Equal Opportunity Employer '.
thru Fri, ful or part lime. Knowledge
An Eo^Opportvr^Employer. "
of front and back office tkB* preREGISTERED NURSES
ierred.
455-2291
nursing
Norttrvfo* Regional Psychiatric hotMEOICAL ASSISTANTS
pfl*l
has cpening* for several S«a*f
A premier retirement community m
Immediate M time opening* tor Rochester HB*. Ml. ottering
Nurse* {RN n and first-in* SuperviOB/GYN office. Require* 6 month* Independenl apartment*, assisted
sors Of r*t*d*rrt car* staff on an 4
experience. Vf> to 44.75/hr. Fut Rvtng units and nursing care, aeek*
hour thftl {RN HL T h * * * po*Won* rebenefit* after 30 day*. Westland app8cant»for.
quire
a diploma or Bwnrio' • o * . ,
- ^
area. Can Debbie for interview at .
gre*
in Nursing andMicNgan »0*»;
RN/LPN -FuflTimerPart Time
1400-878-510«
aura. PsychWnC nursing *K9*n*nc*
Aftamoons, Midnight*
.
is preferred • not rvqwir**' l a u m
Prograssfve 375-bed acuta care $14 4l/hr, 130.04*Vy«» or $ 1 S S "
MEOICAL BILLER/RECEPTIONISThospital OOera a unique Opportunity hr, 433.011/r**r. A * * * o n * 5V «or
Busy OB/GYN office looking for *xNURSE AIDES - Midnight*
for a UtSttatton Review promalonal »f1«moon and m*dnV>i *•**» EJ>perienced tifl time perton. Novl.
Please can 471-0950.
New wage sestet. Exceeem bene- to Join *xc*4*nt rtxmi-disolplinary oeflenl frlng* b*n*4tt* c kn*av**a*d
fit*. You may can or appfy m perton team providing corr^yehenafv* ser- CaU Mrs. Hafl, RN, for ma** a^sorwisv
MEDICAL BILLING CLERK
vlo**: • - . . ' •
at
.
tion al 349-1400, * » t 2231
lor mternist* office. Experienced
. 873 W. Avon Rd.
"
An Equal Opportunity r
with computer posting, r e t * * and
RocheaterHa*.
Ml
44063
claim* ttttvt. Good telery, cal for
REHABILITATION N u f <
Inierview
354-9672
656-3239
'
position wfth growaia 1
An Equal OppOfturirty Employer
ny In SoutMWId Lookeig kgi 1
sfY* IndMdu*! wHh
NURSEAIDES
Ing. SaUrv
Fu» 4 pen time. Experienced or w «
background.
knrnediet* M - t i m * opening lor RN to. VV. B Bjnebawoc*- 3*rvta** k m .
tralrv
Apply-.
Established private duty home care
to perform vtMiaiton review and co- 21819 W. 9 M * * R d
FRANKUN MANOR
nursing agency ha* growth petition
ordination of the most appropriate 44075. No <
2«900 Franklin R d . SoutftfteW
lor ihe right tvlMdual. Mutt poaresource* and setting*. OuaftDed
tesa good phone tkuts end aeek ca352-7390
candidate* must po***** 3-5 y**rt
reer »dvaricement
ol cimlcet •xperienot In an acuta
• Experience/Medical Background
NURSE A»OE3
car* aetttng: h«v* good communica- ApC*C»ttont t>«ng B i a i M )
Preferred.
'
tion akM* and clinic*! twdy*m*nt: fni^neghl, <tftyi *nd •AttnnoA^aft
• Great Benefits 4 Compensation
Up io 4475 •experience required. prior uWfraHon r r r f w a»p*rt*no* la
*OC*V
• Tr aWngAvaHable
HOME CARE, PRIVATE OUTY, pr***fr*d- tntansfve 2 we**, training
• Noo-tmoker Preferred
FRANKLN MANOM
STAFFING. (Uv*-tnt. $55-f»4/day) program wM b* conducted.
Can lot appointment
Heefth Cere Pro+eeeionaH l t d
COQVBIMCWW Cfnai
We ol**t <omp*»tv* satsri** and a
SouthfleW office
Cornpr*h*n»fv* b*n*fflt program.
: 2 5 8 M W . 12MMS380
Qv**f**d candktsi** are mvhed to
Mon.4Frt 1u-1?,3-5pm
forward th**r f**um*. stating **t*ry
Dearborn omos
reo^A •ments, to:
Vasty* n e t s * W 0 l
- Tues. t-Spriv^Thvirs, > >-?pm
Rocheeter Hats oWoe.
1 War 1
w.
1130 TiankenCt «1030
Hnv c*pejnlnQ lor A
Moo. w^t\ Jpcrt
l p*i of- tfm y M mm
aVift Af bof OWct
4 W E. CiMnhewvr Pfcwy, * X \
Omtw w« tnc*ue*
Moo. • Fri. % -5pn> .
O * you have tpeciaSted
Emptaywm »«Tv«tK»
clerical experience m the
noem M \1%
medial .he*d? Wa have
aor<«r Ow*»Om*
»!«c*mfnl opportunllle*
CWMMMi
**m
or mdMdua't experie/iced
In:
4) Hospital B+tng
• Medical Reception
a> Pr-.ys><ien BiWog
• M*d<*l Secretarial

,

FOftNEWHrnES

Earn top pay with NO TEE.
C«S a r*preeerrtttlve loday
for art interview.

TEMPRO
443-5590
MtOWALRtrCmiONtST t :
rart-time a^Nnya for Patw^gaor,
UH* rxx>Jp*lV*ve<?irroent cere tec#ity. Exc**»nt tatarv. Qorwaot A4n*v
ItiratoT
44M-04M

CONGRATULATIONS! MEOtCAL

i

502 Help Wanted
Dental-Medical
MEDICAL SECRETARY

,

HYGIENE.
Farmington dental practice 1* lookIng (or a hygl«nl*t who 1* energetic 4
enthusiastic about being in the dental Held. We are a progressive growing practice with an excellent start 4
are in need of adding an additional
hygiene petition. Salary commensurate with experience.
474-4600
HYGlENEST
Part time. Uvonla area.

502 Help Wanted
Dental-Medical

•9F

NURSES
AIDES

. KAREN COBB
14760 Marsha
Llvonla

WANT TO EARN
EXTRA CA8H?

.'Thursday, September 7,1989 O&E

502 Help Wanted;
Dental-Medical

OENTAL HYGIENIST • Part Time Plymouth. Thur*. (!iam-8pm). Fri.
(eam-Spm)^. Large group practice •
terrific staff.
,450-2326

*m**^^

RECf PTKKMT tef Lhrehl( phyt'O'er,. k*u*t N •vpertvnoed
with inturanoa t**rK
C*.
•
«78700

Growing hem* c*r* a**no> it * • * *
Inge^M
foe pprrtt^^llii '
Oakland. County Omm «• D*** t

OAKLAND
NURSING
UNLIMITED

540-2360

RN/LPN
OPENING

•r

:P.

It'-

<\

^^^••^^^^^^r^^^^^rT^^^^r*

1QF*

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ y ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ y ^ ^ f ^ ^ r ^ ^ ^ ^ y ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ W l f f W W t ^ i * ; ^
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602 Help Wanted
' Dental-Medical

602 Help Wanted
Dental-Medical

• 8TAR Of DETROIT
seeks experienced Restaurant Staff.
MIDNIGHT 8HIFT .
Must be clean 4 neat in appearance.
looking for a change from staff Application* accepted Mon.-Fri. 2nursing to supervision??? Prentloa 5pm, a t 20 £ Atwaler, Detroit.
Manor is a 100 bed extended care
fectttity seeking an RN or LPN that Is
Interested m promoting quality pa- 604 Help Wanted
tient care and oontribulhg lo our
team management.' If *Ou are. InterOtttee-Clerlcel
ested please contact. Sharon FurACCOUNT
ADMINISTRATOR
taw, RN. D.O.N., Prentioe Manor.
Jewish Home (or Aged
692-2354 for «na}or food broker. Typing, computer and order placement experiAn Equal Opportunity Employer
ence a must Full time. Send resume
RN'S LPN'S OPN'aWe need caring lo: PO Box 37. Farmington, Ml
Mercy Hospit
nurses who snow genuine Interest In 48332-0037. Attn. Office Manager.
ylces 01 Detroit has immediate Geratric*. FuB or part positions
openings for experienced Respira- available. SsJsry commensurate ACCQUNTING/Aocount* Payable
Clerk. Ann Arbor manufacturing
tory Therapists. The openings a/e at with experience. Apply a l ; '
our Samaritan Health Center u«VB.t
Mt.yernonJeriSQreenfWd.
• company seeks accounts payable
dark. Some experience necessary.
Win train on our application* Please
interested applicants' musl~be I
send resume lo: Balance Technoto-.RN'S-LPN'S
graduate of. an AMA approved res
. 120 Enterprise Or. Ann Arbor, Ml
pkatory therapy program, h*v» 1-3 Seeking a challenge' should make a
103-Attn; Personnel.
years related work experience and difference In our nursing departbe certified {CflTT) by the National ment??? We desire a hard working,
. ACCOUNTING fLERX, •
dedicated
and
professional
RN
or
- Board for Respiratory Care (NBRCL
LPN who is willing to'appfy their Full or pari Uqr>e-avaHabie, Nonsmoking
office, Farmlnglon Hflls
. We offer -anewfyvevlsed pay scale, nursing - knowledge In our health
flexible benefit package, tuition care faddy. Choose a oontlgent po- area. Experienced person need only
reimbursement and combined time sition at $l3-$15/hr, Or'Joln us In a apply. MaSteaume to: Office Manafufl time position wtth an excellent ger, 24545 Hathaway, Farmington
o f t . : . . - . - - ....••'
benefti package and a monetary in- Hill*. Mich. 4833) "--•
• Please apply In pet son or "send re- centive program. Contact Sharon ACCOUNTING CLERK'position
Furt*w. RN, P.O.N, Prentloa Manor.
sume in confidence ttf " - - . , • ' Jewish
Home .for Aged, 26051 available tor analytical individual to
Lahser, Southfield, -• . . 352-233« handle, accounts payable and office
:
An Equal Opportunity Employer . detail lor shipping and receiving.
Mercy Hospitals*
Accounts reoejvabte knowledge a
plus. Please send resume and salt
-RNS4LP3
'&. Health Services Qeriatlc 'nursing
requirementslo: Ms.' Ber y. 'flf
can be a very
5
rewarding experience, working al Park St. Troy. Mt 48063: EO
••<•: of Detroit
Boulevard Temple can Increase that
Employment Services Dept.rewarding experience. We.a/a a ba- ".'•- ACCOUNTING CLERK
RoomM126 '••:* •'•••sic home with a serene Christian at- Put} time positlor\ with is^aia com• •• '• 6071W. Outer Drive
mosphere. Full time and pari Cme, pany relocating to Trey Duties I/*
;
Devon, Ml. 48235 •'-'_ •RNS 4 LPS a/e needed Immedlate- dude ' computer data entry., acty. Please call for an appointment or counts payable 4 receivable. Some
AI firm a tfve Action/ EQU al
drop by to see our home at 2587 W. experience necessary: Resume to:
Office Manager. ti845Mayfietd.
. Opportunity employer M/F/H/V
Orand Blvd. or CaS «4-5340
UvonTa, Ml 48150. .-—.-.
RECEPTIONIST/INSUAANCE Promisor needed lor M time position
in newfy established Derroatoloo/y
office In UYonia. Oood typing tkm
4 familiarity with Insurance procedures required. Pleas* phone attar
7 p m .
647-4516

RN-LPN SUPERVISOR

Respiratory
ists

¾

{: V R N :

•:

FULLORPARTTIME
DAYSHIFT
.
Good starting rate 4 benefits::
See Mrs. Martin
. . . Oi/ectorolNurslnj)" "<
• 261-5300
• NIGHTENGALE WEST
.
'
8365 Newburgh Rd.
:• Westland. near Joy Rd. 'An Equal Opportunity Employer
RN PART-TIME - Flexible hours for
Farmington Hills a.Vrgy office. Send
typed resume to: No smokers. P.O.
Box '3412 Farmington Hills. Ml
46018 '••'•*; • .
. "-.
. RN - PART TIME
West Trail Nursing Hsme
We are a small basic facility In Plymouth In need of a charge nurse part
time. To schedule an Interview can
D O N . at
. 453-3983
•••.'>

RNS .
Home health care agency seeking
part to full time RNs lor western
Wayne county. 1 year med:surg experience wtth strong assessment
skins. BSN-preferred but not required. Day time hours, flexible
work schedule. Training available.
Fufl time benefits. UHHS 451-2255
- An Equal Opportunity Employer

RNS-LPNS-GPNS
Skilled nursing facility In
Livonia seeking full arid
pari time Nurses./LPN'S
earn $10.00 an hour. RN'S
earn $11.00 an hour, plifs
, health and life Insurance
benefits. Call for appoint. merit. Martha Felosak, RN.
522-1444

RN'S $12 ; LPN'S $11

Accouhtinq Clerk

TO $20,01)0 ;
Full and part time positions' available In medium size nursing home. Established e/xj progressive firm
seeks promoiaNe Account ing Oerk
Elegant setting m West Bloomfiekf.
for Accounts Payable, Billing and
PayroO experience. Call 344-6700
•Health Insurance
or send resume to: "
•Ufa Insurance
.
WVERSlFlED RECRUITERS CO.
•Vacation pay
27780 NovIRd, Ste. 104,
AB fees Co Paid
Please call Mon thru Fd between Novt. Ml 46050
9am-4pm for further Information. .
ACCOUNTING/DATA ENTRY
assistant lo the controBer. Musi be
accurals 4 dates oriented. Accounting background helpful. Data entry
& go~d3 tyeine, akms a must. Send
RN
resume 4 wage,history to: Micro
Inc.. 25484 Meedowbrook.
11,7 SUPERVISOR Craft
Nov1.MI4805O
Plymouth Court Health Center,' a
ACCOUNTING CLERK
129-bed skilled facility Is seeking a
professional who desires quality In Troy travel agency seeks accounting
deA
with
2-4 years accounts paytheir work Ufa.
able 4 accounts receivable
ground. Knowledga of travel ADS
_ We offer
.
system preferred. Salary commensurate with experience. Comprehen• Wage based on experience
sive benefit package. Send resume
• N o benefit option >
to Box 988, Observer 4 Eccentric
• Shift differential
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft
• Weekend differ enllal
R d , t W i l a , Michigan 48150
Ah Equal Opportunity Employer
AD available in a progressive, caring
envtronmenl.
'*.
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE Bookkeeper. 5 days. 20 hours a week.
For further Information can- r
Send resume to: Personnel. 19189
Vf. 10 MOe Rd., Southfield. Ml 48075
MARGOTPARR
ADMINISTRATOR
Plymouth Court Health Center
- (313)455-0510',•

363-4121

604 Help Wanted
Office-Clerical

ACCOUNTANT
Rapidly growing company has a r>ew
position of,accountant. Candidate
should have a bachelors degree In
business/accounting and 1-2 years
experience In the accounting field.
Computer akms a pkrs. Responsfbuihies wW Include; assisting controller
with general ledger dose, computer
systems, and special projects. Competitive salary and excellent benefit
package/Send resume and salary
history to: Controller, Nederman
Inc. ¢100 Hlx Rd, Westland. Ml
48185.
'

Accounts Payable
. Clerk
;

A SECRETARY • tor Troy corpora
tion, working In congenial offices
with relaxed staK, Memory typewriter, type 50 worn, dietstion helpful.
Will be trained on computer,
$17,200 -"-*
'

Newspapers
362518choolcratt
Livonia, Ml 48150

27 Brick, Block, Cement 33 Blog.a Remodeling

15 Asphalt

American Asphalt
* 25 YEARS EXPERIENCE* .
~~* Paving.... * SealeoeUng
* Patching.. * Crack F *
RESIDENTIAL 6 COMMERCIAL
-BEFORE THE REST
CALL THE BEST 4 SAVE $$$

We specialize In cleaning and/or
palnling Brick. Vinyl, Wood 4 Aluminum siding. Also we dean 4 seal
decks, water sand, blast Ing, awning
cleaning, paint removal 6 caulking.
Comm, Res, lie. Ins.. Bonded. FIM
Est. Satisfaction guaranteed.
5 yr. Anniversary special-, 40% ofl on
a» services.
346-9228

CHIMNEYS

A FAMILY BUSINESS

RON DUGAS BLDG.
• A PERSONAL TOUCH •
KITCHENS. VANITIES. COUNTERS
BASEMENTS, DOORS. REPAIRS
^ VINYL 4 PEUAWINDOWS
Uc. 4 Insured •

28 Yr. Experience

421-5526
BATHS-KITCHENS
Old Cabinets refaced like new.
Formica Cabinets 4 Counters.
Vanities. Dishwashers, Disposajs Installed. LICENSED. WALT, 476-6691

474-4489'

464-7262

476-0011

47&1729

— * -

471-2600

a. ,«_C

^L^^H^^^A

gsaee btook. Oafl

•

^^^ML*AA

Kerth: 477-9873

EAGLE SfOtfKs 4 PAfNTrNQ
i i
-;i -

261-0006 or 261-6021

WE8TLANO OfMCNT - ftopf*
t, 9*wafta;
brlok/oiock.

py*?*' ^ y p r * i

I irf^^^^^^s^B a^^^^a^a^SMl

Lk*need.C40Maeonri

471-WII

447.1554

free b T ^ T I - ^ J W « 4 7 7 - 1 1 9 2

.: ^ M.

-

*• •-•

*

Mtk
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Homemakers

Bookkeepers

accountemps

BOOKKEEPER
FULL CHARGE

39 Carpentry

ABSOLUTE
SATISFACTIONALL TYPES CARPENTRY
GUARANTEED - Kitchens, baths, 20 years experience. Special on finadditions, basements, decks.
ished basements. Free Estimates
AJI Pro Construction -. 553-4456 CaH Bruno
464-1358

Repaired or bum new. Screened ,
* KITCHENS *
Cleaned. Roof leaks stopped
WorkMyseH
CROWN CONTRACTING 427-3981
Cabinet Refaclng
Formica
Counters
DRIVEWAYS, garages, walks.
porches, foundations. Brick 4 Block.
326-5025
Licensed...565-7479.. Free Est.
FALL SAVINGS -"* UNIVERSAL CEMENT CO.
CARP£NTRY._o. Room additions,
decks, windows 4 doors. SpedaiftFree Est.
435-6928
EAGLE MASONRY
Ing In a l types of home improveALL ALUMINUM or. yinyLJVoresBrick, Block, Cement. . .
ments. Uc. 4 Ins.
-354-0006
ASPHALTEXPRESS • Porches, Chimneys. Free E s t .
sional handcleanlng 4 paint conditioning FREE waxing, gutter clean- Commercial, residential paving 4 CaJIBOb
. '-; 636-2666
CARPENTRY
seaicoating. free estimates.
ing 4 aluminum brightening.
Rough 4 Fmtsh, Kitchens. Baths
; ' • - . : • 663-5010
Counter
Tops
•
WlndovnVOoors
EMH CONTRACTING INC
;". 476-3337
replaced. Wolmanlrtd decks
ATLAS ASPHALT PAVING
Cement & Masonary
a BERARD-681-8311: 349-0564
Patching 4 eealcoatlng
ALUMINUM or VINYLCLEAN1NG
•AH Repairs
-Smajt or large
. Comm/Re*...Fr»Es1...65£7030
Waxing 4 paint refurbishing. .
•Driveways
•Residential '
COMPLETE
:
•Patios
• •Commercial
471-2600
•Steps
"Industrial
EAGLE ASPHALT
MODERNIZATION
•Footings
•Fast, efficient
Comm'1/ResdT-Reea./Guar. "
V. ALUMINUM SIDING PRICED WITHIN REASON
. •Ucensed
423-5023
Free Est.
295-2011 •Porches
Cleaned and waxed
COMPLETED TO PERFECTION
•Floor*
-••• «<n»ured
Brick and Painted Surfaces
•Waterproofing •6ackhoework
EAGLE PAVING
525-0500
WORK MY86LF FREE E8TIMATE CUSTOM KITCHENS
Commt/flesd'tl ReasJGuar.
or Lamlnale your existing Cabinets
: 348-0066
,
423-5023
295-2011
FORMICA 10PS • REC ROOMS
9 Aluminum SkJirHj
WORKMY8ELF
v
AAAA ALUMINUM/VINYL SIDING
D.
BOWYEReves.
691-3973
TRI-CITY
PAVING
Trim, gutters, replacement windows.
Quality Paving Since 1967
- doors, decks. Repairs. U c Ins.
COMPLETE REMODELING
Masonry & Cement Co, Inc. llc'd, Contractor. 23 yrs. exp. QualiFree Estimates-Ken- 421-3816
A» types Brick, Block, Cement Work ty Work. Reasonable prlcea. Work
ADDITIONS
AAA ALUMINUM 4 VINYL '
myself, fief. 477-2265 or 477-7743
WATERPROOFINGSiding, trim, gutters, rep. wind., etc,
FOUNDATIONS
Ue. 4 ins BuHder. 20 Yrs. Exp.. Ref. 24 Baeeflretit
CREATIVE HOMEBUILDING
Chuck Burns, 559-66II
642-2216
0RIVEWAY8
New Home*. Additions, Remodeling
Waterproofing
GLASS BLOCK
Siding • Decka • Garages
SPECIALISING IN BRICK PATIOS
Design Service • F r e e Estimates
AAFFORDABLE
All
Types
of
Water
proofing
Large
or
Small
Jobs
licensed BuHder
454-9665
Aluminum, Vinyl SWIng, Gutters
RESIDENTIAL 4 COMMERlCAL
Guaranteed • Free Estimates
Absolute Lowest Prices on Pofytex
IDoMyOwnWork
CUSTOM
HOM
E
BUILDING
• Vinyl Windows, Bays 4 Bows.
Peter Mautl-476-1565
33 Yaera Experience
Also Remodeling, Additions,. Reo
Free Estimates
UCENSEOTTNSUREO
Rooms, Kitchens 6 Bath*..
Deal direct with owner-no salesman
Licensed 6 Insured.
Referartoaa
Available
AQUA-STOP
Quality Workmanship for 22 Yaera
Can CanfMd Contracting 251-9349
1st Cfsaa Work-Free Estimates
Licensed • Insured • References
Basement repair/No outside digging
DTL ENTERPRISES Free est. Ufetlme guar. 647-30«
DORMERS, ADDITIONS, all home
BASEMENT LEAKS REPAIRED
Improvements. New houses, rough
425-8608
ITALO
ROMANA
CEMENT
CO.
Drains 4 Sump pumps repaired
or (Wshed. 35/rs. experience.
39 yrsexp. Garage, drlveways.paUo. Lto.4lns.
30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
366-1497
ALCOA 4 REYNOLDS
EariH.Jeheen
474-6224
Garage rahlng. LK.8onded.lns.
Alum, awing 4 |rim. Replacement
O.M. Zeochlnl, Inc.
476-5906;
771-9650
windows, free Est ./do own work.
FRANKS BASEMENT
HOME/OFFICE REMODELING
RE OFOBDAOiM. PRODUCTS - Waterproofing. 25 years experience.
JEANS MASONRY
4216280 or 464-1545
'..•-' 632-3695
No Job too emeu. Free ettimetee.
Brick. Wock. cement
Licensed 4 insured.
422-9352
New 4 repair.
HOME TOWN BUILDERS
ALCOA Siding, Trim 4 Gutters,
Roberl: 349 9476
Residential Budding 4 Remodeling
Windows, Enclosures, Awnings.
Quality craftsmanship at affordable
Roofing. Storms, Steel Doors.
. 27 Bricfc,M9Cfc, Cement
459-3232
Metro Aluminum Frank: 474-4300
Kowatekl Cement Co. price*. U«. 4 In*.
• AFREE4FAIRE8TIMATE
Porches4Step*-New4Repair.
MARS 8L0Q. CO. • Residential,
on afl cement, brick 4 Mock work.
ALUMINUM 4 VINYL PRODUCTS
:
30 Yrs. t i p . Free Est. , 625-2627 Commercial. Addition*. Kflchen,
Custom aluminum lr)m - seamless Porchea, » r » * * , driveways, chlmOormer*. ftec Room. 6*lh, 8>dlng.
gutters. 20 years experience.
neys 4 petfoe. Qieee blocks 4 brick
LAMBERTO CONSTRUCTION
Free Est. Quality WOrkl
422-6376 paver*. ReMdentlel 4 Commercial,
free eat. Prompt »e«v(o*. 538-266¾
ALL TYPES O f CEMENT
lie. 4 Wis. Cert anytime
634-1570
No Job Too B«0 or Smalt
Free Est. Lie. 4 Insured
455-2925 REC ROOM. KITCHEN 4 BATH
Aluminum & Vinyl
ALL MASONRY WORK
SPECIALISTS. A» Remodeling.
Fed
SpecM-NoJob
too
smeW
MASSIVE CONCKTE COMPANY
Siding, Trim
Free Estimates
Guaranteed Work tetge. or erne*) yto, free eettmele*.
Cafl anytime
631-0642 Qwe*ty workmanento, Ueo. 4 Id*.,
& Gutters
,
374-9910
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
REMODELING
FULLY INSUM0 • R«f ERENCES
elo's Supplies
Painting, Decorating. Free
ER
669-5246
MELONIOBROS.. E«tim»f*e. J.fluseo
'" '
LICENSED BUILDER
MAW. IT YOUfWUF
CEMENT CONTRACTORS
V.
TO
2
Y
D
*
TRAIUneFftC*
REMODELING & REPAIRS
EARL WOOD
MYEAReEXPtweNCE
WaAasgOoAitTvpW
WOOD DECKS
Of Cavrxfll Work 4 rorohee
Gar*6e, Ortwwey. Patfo
. REPLACEMENT WINDOWS ,
Porch«)e, Brtc* a. B4ocK
•STOINOiTRfM.
Uc., Borxied <\ hvurtKl
COMPLETE HOM£ IMPROVEMENT
A-1 CUSTOM tftfCK W O m
A L U M . A-Vlny$ * * * • ^ J * " . «r*m.
IKENSEO CALL JOHN • 622-5401
Free E*timet«»
9p4c'fiitlna )t\ potest 4 chfcwwy tt*

553-2520

GALORE

31 Carpentry
.A KITCHEN SPECIALIST

nerecfcvg or New Cabinets ,
-- fotnifoal Couft*av* - •.
Otshw**herln«i*ka«on . 326-5025

EZHZ

44 Carpet Laying
& Repair
AAA CARPET REPAIRS

Seam* 4 Restretching - All Repair*

1 DAY SERVICE
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
626-5588

ALL TYPES of Carpentry. Custom
Work, Repair*, etc All Craftsmanship Guaranteed. Uc. 6 Ins. Robert
Paul Contractors.
471-4872

ALL INSTALLATION 4 REPAIRS
OAVE'8 CARPET
Pad avail. All work Guaranteed. Ref.
3 Yrs Exp. Ins. CaH Oave 421-8520

*

BUDS CARPET INSTALLATION
Repairs 4 restretching, a Speciality
Free Estimates
Afl work guaranteed.
453-2261

*>

CARPENTER with 26 yrs. experience. AB remodeling 4 new work.
Very reasonable.
CaB: 565-1681

A GOOD
JOBISNT
HARP TO.
FIND!-

vn

Just can Kelly • Services. We 0(10(1.
good pay and benefits for the lo*-'
lowing positions: .
, *,'
• Word Processing Secretaries
(WordPerfect 4 Lotus)
• Dsta Entry Operators'
(10 kay style/6000 4 KPH)
• Typists
.
< <50wpm) •
• Receptionist

<40wpm) ' "." •
Uvonl'a-

; .

'••

6r2-4020

• . •'

Uv6nia.....522-3922 •
Garden Oiy

_„

422-0269 '~"

KELLY
TEMPORARY'
SERVICES "

GENERAL.
CLERICAL'

Earn Quick cashdotnggenereiclerical work for a variety ol companies
Duties Inckjde Ming, mass mailing,
variety ol proofreading, collating
and general clerical. ReOabve trans-*
porUtlonaMUSr.
• Choose long or short term
assignment
• No typing or phone answering
• Ooo4pay
For more information, call:
Troy

« ;

KELLY TEMPORARY
SERVICES
.

The"KeflyGirt'People
"The First And The Best" •'
Not An Agency; Never A F e e " :
Equal Opportunity Employer M/J/Jt
CIERJCAL-PARTTIME- *** .
Exciting position,- Mon.. thru J f t
2pm-6pm. Must be able, to fyp£3 s
WPM. Joe Panlan Chevrolet. 2 8 0 1
Telegraph, Southfield. 355-1000, *

:

CLERICAL

, . u

TEMPORARY TO PERMANENT!
TELEMARKETEftS
To $6>00.
RECEPTIONISTS
TO $6.00
CLERICTTYPISTS
TO $7.00
DATA ENTRY
TO $7.00
WORD PROCESSORS
TO $9 00
LEGAL SECRETARIES
TO$10.00
$50 TO $100 SIGN UP BONUSES

EXPRESS SERVICES^
643-6590

-.-,

CLERICAL

~

Travel corporation of Southfiei<XcV>s
Immediate openings In their op*tations department. These are e r * y
level positions for applicant! «*A
good clerical 6 organizational skif s.
Must type 45wpm. experience on
CRT valuable. Modern cliiofj.
Iriendly staff.
Can Ms. Orooo.
827-4050
CLERICAL-$6-$ 7/HR

Wi8 train
Call
Today
r

557-1200

ee$95 00

•y.'A <?.£
•»<-

69 Excavating

,

. 362-118Q

W
mzm^mmmmmtm^
62 Doora

Itli

The Kelty Girl" People
•The First And The Best" '
Nol An Agency. Never A Fee
CLERICAL
•
General Contractor in Novt seeking Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/rl
Secretary/Typist with excellent typ- clerical
ing 4 word processing skids. 8end
resume 4 salary requirements to
Box »792. Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft
Rd, Uvonla, Michigan 48 ISO'

-KELLY

ADDITIONS, DECKS 4 REPAIRS
Addition or Any Type Remodeling
Basement Conversions VASHER 4 SONS CONSTRUCTION
18 yrs. experience
UC.SIns.8am-9pm
729-3764 Can Jerry
Evenings 532-5148

Frank Vento

i f

UiMIFORCE

i^ : ^Tttia^u7aS^'i'ri : i»fa'^

553-0215

SPARKLING CLEAN
POWER WASH & PAINT

Bookkeeping

TEMPORARY
SERVICES

hmmmmk
9 Aluminum Siding

Fu» time position *vaKsbK with an
accounting services company. Responsibilities include; posting cash
receipts 4 disbursements, Ming,
typing, answering phon* 4 Other
general office duties. Experienced
CUSTOMER SERVICE -" reps. (12) with WordPerfect 4 Lotus preierred.
for major corporation In Southfield. Please forward a resume with a cov(no setting). Pert lime hra. 8am-12 er letter listing your salary requirenoon, or 4pm-8pm. Ideal for Stu- ments lo:
Partial Listing of positions
Personnel Depl.
denls. $5/hr..
30100 Tsleoreph. Suite 403
LIVONIA-473-2931
FULL CHARGE
Birmingham, Ml 46010
T0 25K
BOOKKEEPER •
Tp 2 IK
BOOKKEEPER
BOOKKEEPER
Property management company Is ACCOUNTING CLERKTo 16K
DEALERSHIP,
.
for a Bookkeeper for tnetr
S'THFLD
B'HAM looking
T0 16K
Regional Office In downtown Ann ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
Candidates should have <i BOOKKEEPING ASSISTANT To 18K
357-0034
646^7660 Arbor.
year ©I coBege-accounting or equiv- FUllCHARGE
• AUTOMOBILE DEALERSHIP
BOOKKEEPER
To30K
alent level ofaccount ing experience
Seeking Individual for office Halt (ie. and proficiency on 10-Vey calcula- ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE To 16K
clerical. btUing. accounting). Dealer- tor, we a/1 looking for candidates
ship experience hecessery. Apply In who a/e flexible and enjoy an active
person:
office environment, a- Interested,
send relume and salary requireDON MASSEYCADILLAC, INC.
ment's to:
. . .
• 40475AnnArborRd..ali-276
' • Pfymouth, Ml
*•.
, Robert Half of Michigan. Inc.
McKINLEY PROPERTIES
28588 Northwestern Hwy. • »250
Bookkeeper Position' -.
BOOKKEEPER, Experienced with : • ' • : . "
•Southfield. Ml 46034 .
P.OBox8849 . :
some accounting beckgroubd. Need .
Ar\n Arbor. Ml 4.5107.6849
resume: 30427 W 8 Mile Rd. Ltvonla
358-2300
CaSforappl.
•'••''
478*350 BOOKKEEPER with computer expeAH Fees Company Paid
ilenca needed for payables 6 Inven. Part ol World s Largest
BOOKKEEPER-EXPERIENCED
Financial Placement Network
No smoking. Send resume to Mra. tory position.—Send resume lo
S. at Jobs/. lr>c . 27150 W. 8 MUe.l Aiyac*. 4 Co., 377 Amelia St..
CLERICAL -run time, seU-mouvated
P^trtOuth,MM»,170
Southfield. Ml 45034 ' .
to assist In bank finance and insurance dept. Accuracy a must. For InBOOKKEEPER, tul time. A)*0 Gen:
CAREER;
formation, call: Wendy - between
eral Office, full time, typing • musl
8:30-5pm.
V
349-2500
OPPORTUNITIES
as around office work, IfvonJa area
Ask for Vicky or Kay onfy 462-221}

CENTURY 21

<m

ACCOUNtlNO_aQ0KEEPiNQ 4
ALL TYPES - brick, block, cement,
U X SERVICE
BEST PRICES ON chimneys; driveways. New 4'reoair.
BUSINESS CONSULTANT
• Porch 4 Patio Enclosures •..•.'.'. 471-2600
CallALOLiON
313-363-7098 • Aluminum 4 Vinyl Siding • Gutlers 4 Awnings
• Replacement Windows
5 Air Conditioning
•Apple Cement Go.
Deal direct with owner-no salesmen.
'•driveway*. Walks, Patios
AIR SYSTEMS
By Burton Alum. Co. Inc.
• Garage 4 Basement Floors .
. CUSTOM INSTALLATIONS
• Porches. Footings. Chimneys
With Discount Prices •
• Brick 4 Block Worit
Also Interruption Electrical Service.
Residential 4 Commercial
Furnace Sale.
. 471-0887
635-6066
SIDING ALL TYPES
ALL AIR CONDITIONING .
If you are looking for quality and
CANTON CEMENT CO.
4 Heating Serviced. Check test 4 professionalism, can
New cement work or remove, haulstart. $20.30 years experience.
SENTRY CONTRACTORS INC
a-way 4 replace old drives, garage
843-4576
476*4444
floors, etc- Licensed 4 Insured.
Uc. 4 Ins. FamBy business 65 yrs.
Free Estimate.
CeJ 261-2818
HEATING 4 COOLING
installation 6 service. License.
VINYL 4 ALUMINUM SIDING .
CEMENT
CONSTRUCTION
Furnace Inspections. AH work guarCustom Trim 4 Gutter*
SpedaBng in small jobs. Driveways
anteed. ,
427-8756
HUFFMAN,
383-8438 walks, patios, porches, steps, brick
4 Mock. R Berar d Co, Inc.
581-8311
349-0564
6 Aluminum Cleaning

BOOKKEEPING A8Sl3TANT/Sec- Clerical
rata/y. lull lima lor smsJ busy office
In BioomOeld Has. Must be detail
orienied 4 accurate. Duties include
data entry, payroB records 4 tax deposits. Some typing, filing 4 other
misc. Jobs. Please ca«
647-2228

BOOKKEEPER, pavrol taxes and
A U FEES COMPANY PAID
typing tor Southfield accounting off
14.560
Secralary/Receptionlst.
Ice. Call Stuart after 1pm
16.000
Word Processor , . . .
353^347
17,000
Insurance Proce4Sor . .
••- '• BOOKKEEPER
' Claims Clerk'
$16,500
Public accounting firm seeking WSdl Ad Agency Secretary . .
).000
vidua! experienced with single entry Purchasing Agent.
1.000
bookkeeping 4 small business tax- Office Manager. .
».000
CLERICAL HELP
'
es. Resume lo box «962. Observer Receptionist . . • . • •
$18,000 Clerical person'wanted pan time,
4 Eccentric Newspspere, 86251
evenings/week ends; Apply In perSchooic/aft R d , Livonia. Michigan Are yog looking lo make a smart ca- son only: New York Carpet World,
45150 ' v
reer move? We have Jobs offering 855 3. Hunter Blvd., Birmingham.
better pay. belter opportunties and
BOOKKEEPER
.
CLERICAL - pari time position availReal Estate development olfioe better benefits! CeJ nowr^eV-have able^ Need pleasant 4 versatile apmore
Job
openings
iRErapplicants!
seeks Individual for entry level,
pOcanl with good organizational
bookkeeping posl\lon.- Duties kvj Evening appointments available.
Skills/Can Erin Walsh Nowl
651-3660dude payables, receivables, dally,
356-7111
SNELUNQ&SNELUNQ
banking :4-general office skills.
Clerical
FARMINGTON fH ILLS
Some experience required. Send resume with salary, requirements to
Bookkeeping , Position. 405O W. CLASSIC CARPET needs office
Maple Rd., Ste. ni03, Birmingham, help. Good typing and phone skills.
Hours: Tlam to 5pm. Ask for Diane,
M l . 46010.
' - • ' • • ' . ' • ' . ^ • • 473-0510
BOOKKEEPER - thru trial balance
U<tds-at school?
CITYOFNOVl
for Birmingham law firm, experience
CLERKTYPIST
4 Associates Degree preferred
,
Needcash?lotus 1,2.3 or Ousttro required. Fun Fun-time position In the Assessing
salary
time with benefits, $8.25 to $9/hr. Department. Annual
• CalLKelly!
Please can Jane or Marie 540-3202 $16,224.00 with a comprehensive
fringe benefit package. Require- Ketfy Services can place you in an
BOOKKEEPER
ments: Typing speed of SO Worn.* Interesting assignment no matter
video production fadtify located In exceCeht general clerical sXllts. Prior what your skin fever. Choose from
Southfield seeking experienced, non experience .preferred. Obtain and these areas:
smoking, full charge bookkeeper. submit application by Friday. .SepMust be computer literate and com- tember 15. 1989 at 5:00 pm. al the
petent with Solomon III accounting Nov! CMC Center. Personnel De- • Secretarial
software. Stsrtlno pay $12-$15/hr. partment, 45175 W. Ten MiJe Road. • Clerical
• Switchboard
Contact Jane at Mobile Images,
Office' hours 8 v 0 am to 5.v0 pm.- '•Typists
.
350-5300 The City ol Nov! Is an Equal
• Word Processing Opportunity Employer.
Can
Ketfy today and find out about
SOUTHF1ELO BROKERAGE office
Offers a variety of clerical responsi- out great benefits too.
bilities for a delta oriented individuBOOKEEPER. FULL TIME for busy
Accounting Clerks al with good Interpersonal skills. FermJngtonMis . . . . .471-2050
Real Estate office In Farmington
Dictaphone and CRT-experience
Hifls. $8.25 per hour.
-EDP/Data Entry. helpful. We offer a competitive sal- Southfield . . . . . • . .352-5220
-.CALL ROSE ANNE
We are looking for experienced peo- ary and an outstanding company
ple to Join our team ol professionals paid benefit package. Send resume
•
-~ . .
on exciting temporary assignments. In confidence 16:
Tne Oavtd J. Joseph Co.
Assignments can be either short or
.
Attn: S M a Goruales .
MJLCORPORATE
. long-term, fun or part-time, offer ex3000 Town Center
cellent rates, plus add significant
TRANSFEREE SERVICE
experience to your background. Suite 733. SoauthfieW, Ml., 48075.
Temporary assignments may lead to
851-6700
permanent.-For an appointment, . Equal Opportunity Employer M/F
BOOKKEEPER • experienced In ac- please call . •
——CLERICAL/DRIVER
counts payable, accounts receivable
357-8367 v ; Computer services company m
and payroll taxes. Good communiThe•KeityGirl"People Uvoola
Is seeking a wen organized
cation skms required. Generous sal"The First And The Best"
Individual to Ml our entry level drivary. Send resume to: Michigan TherNol
An Agency, Never A Fee
er/clerical position. Candidates
mal Window. 4653 S. Wayne Rd.
must have a vand drivers license 6 Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H
Wayne, Mich 48184
26586 Northwestern Hwy., « 5 0 : good dfMr>g record. Some office.
CLERICAL .
Southfield. Ml 48034
clerical duties Involved. Excellent Maple Drugs Office Is looking for a
mature
individual
for fyB time embenefits 4 advancement opportuniSubsidiary of
ties await qualified candidate. For ployment. Must have computer exRobert Hall of MWi. Inc.
perience
on
Lotus
1-2-3 4 Word
more Information can 261-8220
Processing. Phone 4 general office
Must go thru trial balance, general BUSY FARMINGTON HILLS Real
skBIs required. We are located to
ledger with 1040 tax experience- Estate office Is looking for dsla en- CLERICAL - Entry Level position. Farmlngton/Farmington Hffls Area.
Salary up to $32,000 plus excellent try person. Approx. 20 hours per Data entry, filing, and dictaphone • Send resumeio:Mspie Drugs week: $4.50.hour. Some compuier M l time. Great benefits. Send re-'
benefits. Bloomfield Hilts. Can
preferred. ASK FOR sume to: Attn: Valerie. P.O." Box Office. 22000 Springbrook. FarmGerald Douma"4 Assoc. 751-S333 experience
togtonHills, M l . 48024.
GINNY. 651-6700 .
2845. Uvonle, Ml 48151
AH Fee* Company Paid

~Xc>\ •y^-f

3 Accounting Services

BOOKKEEPER

2$

©bseruer & lEccentric

X-RAY TECHNICIAN
willing to learn medical assisting.
Fun time, Immediate opening. Oear(-.or- « - M
«2-9100

Village Green Management Company, a leading national property management firm, headquartered In
Farmington Htfi», Michigan, has an
opportunity for an entry level Accounts Payable Clerk. Responsibilities Include cheeking Invoices, coding bills. Ming, data entry 4 special
projects. Typing, 10 key 4 CRT experience required. Can Joanie Pesta
at 851-9600, ext. 109 to schedule an
Interview.
••''•.'•..•

. ACCOUNTING PERSONNEL
Major manufacturer Is seeking qualified cost accountants who are faADMINISTRATIVE
miliar wKh parts 4 process. Bookkeepers'are also needed with trial
ASSISTANT
balance to dose experience. Please
._."•. • TO THE PRESIDENT
.,
can 557-5000 or send resume lo: Successful, expanding professional
TempExchange, 24423 Southfield organization seeks the highest qualRd, Ste 250, Southfield. Ml 4,8075.
ity Executive Assistant Hard work,
long hourf, CheJlenglrtg responsibinACCOUNTS PAYABLE T "
International pubfishlng corporation ties. fast pace. Cornpensaiion based
seeks an account} payable dark for upon qualifications and performIts Troy headquarters. Candidates ance. Proximity, to office prelerred.
should possess strong organization- Shorthand, word processing manal skills 4 work wed under deadline datory. Qualified candidates. may
constraints. Experience In mvttt-ic- send resume In confideVxejo:
catfon accountlno : a plus.: Non Ms. Shaheen. R. A. DeMattlk Comsmoking building, send resume with pany. '45501 Helm St.. ptvfnouth,
•;.:'
••'•[.
starting salary requirements to Box M I . . 4 8 1 7 0 :
Ho telephone Inquiries : :
918. Observer 4_tocentrlc Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraff-Rd:, Uvo'.• ADMINISTRATIVE/ASSISTANT .
nla,Michigan48150 .
.--'•'
An Equal Opportunity Employer . For company In Westland 2 yra. office 4 bookkeeping experience reComputer experience Is not
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT - quired.
necessary
wUHngness to learn
10 work with plant manager. Must oompulera but
4 more bookkeeping is.
be experienced In employee inler- Excellent opportunity
tor a tesponslvWwfng 4 screening wtth strong sec- ble Individual wanting
advance
retarial. 4 communication skuis. their knowledge, tori " to
. 477-2410
Send resume to: Celex Corp.. 377
Amelia St.. Prymouth Ml. 48170
AD SPECIALTY FIRM In Southfield
seeks experienced, detail oriented
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
sales.secretary.
Computer experiMust have good organiutional, typence
necessary. Career opportunity.
ing 4 math skills.'Salary commensurate with experience.
845-2111 Benefits, salary commensurate with
experience, anytime
657-8881
; ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
ANSWER TELEPHONES In our
with some catering and sales expe- Westland office. fu» time, 8 am to 5
pm.
$3.60 hour, mature person prerience. Should Type 65-70wpm.
Must have . good communication ferred. No experience necessary:
Apply:
Manufacturers Dr., S. of
skHls. Apply at: 28244 Ford Rd, Gar- CherTy 987
Hi8. E. of Newburgh.
den City. Mon thru Frt, 9am-4pm.
JTPAFunded
AP/AR/GENERAL OFFICE 4,Customer Service for Southfield ComADM INISTRATIVE/CLERICAL
Requires some bookkeeping, com- pany. Experience required. Call Oarputer, work processing. Land de- iene at Marygrove Awning. 353-8850
vefopemnt co. Real estate experi- .-. ATTRACTIVE OPPORTUNITY
ence a plus. Salary open. 855-8600 Part time/Flex time. Birmingham executive search firm needs person for
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Computer Dynamics Inc. in South- multiple duties Including: data entry,
field Is seeking an AdmtnlslrsUve typing, filing. IBM/PC compatible
Assistant to do word processing, fue experience. Non-smoking office. $7/
644-4
maintenance 4 back up oo phone. hour. CaS Barbara
WordPerfect 4 PC experience reAUTO DEALER
quired. Salary $T5,t)00 ptus. Excel- Souihftotd dealer has a pan time
lent benefits. Mature non-smoker. position available tor customer fotPlease send resume to: Compuier low-up and light office work. CaiHor
Dynamics Inc. Dept AA. 29792 Tele- appt.
354-2950
graph, Southfield Ml. 48034 '
An Equal Opportunity Employer
A W0R0 PROCESSOR tor major TV
station. Word Star 2000. or Display
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT • Write 4. or Oecmete or WordperFor growing marketing department led. 6 mos office experience,
with wed established national
$1575/mo. CaS Sandra at Unlforoe
company. Securities experience
646-6500
prelerred. Outgoing, organized, professional manner a musll Send resume to: 660 Kirls. SuHe 120. Troy, BOOKKEEEPEA, part Ume. with exM l . 48084, Attn: Maureen. ...
perience for CPA office. Southfield
Area. Can
'.
424-8280

Small company In western Oakland County
needs an aggressive, naturally curious person to be a part of our Customer Service
team!. Duties Include telemarketing, order
processing, shipping/Invoicing, etc. '-.'••
Experience In telemarketing Is a must. .Sale-.
ry and benefits competitive. Send resume
to:
BOX984

LPNs-TO $17.00
X-RAY TECHNICIAN - for 1 phyatCHOICES: Home care. PEDS, dan office. 13 Maa/Teiegraph Rd.
VENTS. Private Duty, Facilities."
area.
; 847-7280
Health Care Professionals, Ltd
SOUTHFIELD • 357-7050
. DEARBORN - 563-0056
ROCHESTER • $58-70"

604 Help Wanted
Office-Clerical

504 Help Wanted
Office-Clerical

504 Help Wanted
Office-Clerical

504 Help Wanted
Office-Clerical

604 Help Wanted
Office-Clerical

CUSTOMER SERVICE/
TELEMARKETING

An Equal Opportunity Employer

SECRETARY-MEDICAL
Interesting, fast paced surgical
practice has Immediate opening for
secretary with medical office experience.-Varied responsibilities, computer familiarity en advantage. Satan/ negotiable. Safe.kvhospitat location In the Detroit Medical Center.
".
• RNS/LPN'S
Please send- resumes to: Box 978
Hospital and home care available. Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers,
FVjxlble hours. Experience In geria- 36251 Schoolcraft Rd., IhrorJa.
trics and/or pediatries. Tri county Michigan 48150
: areas.
478-9091
X-RAY TECHNICIAN/PART TIME
RNS-TOI282S •
Approx. 20 houre. Salary negotiWork for the pool that works lor all
able. Uvoola area.
' the hospitals.
281-3290

*.-: 'M

y j v y f t n a i w w

O&E Thursday, September 7,1989

502 Help Wanted
Dental-Medical

O
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96 Garagea

EXCAVATING - TRENCHING
GARAGEDOORS
: MR.GOODDOOR
Sewer, Water lines. Parking Lot*. Electric Door Opener*. Quality
Res: Door nepalr* Lock smithing
Product*,EconomicalPflce*. . . . .
Lock 4 Doors Installed (AB Types) Septic Tenke. Reasonable.
' Call: 638-6731 Free Estimate*.
261-289?
Dead-bolt Specials!
451-6699 ^Jceraet*

64 Dretamaking
& Tailoring
ALTERATIONS
Fast 4 reasonable
ForappLcaD .
937-0899

72 Fenoea
: DON'T BE
Overcharged on your fencing needs.
We have very competitive prices on
residential chain link, commercial
security and wood privacy lances.
J4MFenceCo.
474-3616

PROFESSIONAL AVTEflATtONS 4
FENCE INSTALLATION .
REPAIRS on any type ol garment.
Wood, chain Bnk, spot raft, picket,
10ay 8ervice on hems available.
CtndyQreen
525-4413 dog pens. Qusi. work, Qual. material*. 15 Yrs. Exp.
533-5101

65 Drywall

RASHID BUILDERS!
Best dealt Taylor Garage Door Du*Xributors 4 Openers. New 4 usee
parts. Remodeling old garages.
ergy efficient steel entrance d
and storms. Visit our warehouse.
yr. guaranteed parts.4 labor.
tor free estimates. . - '474-384]

99 Gutter*
Complete Gutter Work'"
Aluminum or Gafvantted ' " *
InstiTd . repaired, cleaned. 543-¾)%
LtVONIA GUTTER
Your Complete Gutter Service, J
Seamless Gutters. Repairs. CAJJV
Ing 4 Screening Free Est. 474-69¾)

8TEEL FENCES, heavy lasting quality and privacy best western red
cedar, and stockade, installed or do
It yourself, tools loaned, free instructions. Heavy duty portable sectional dog kennel*, any »Ua. Prof ty
CARPENTRY
OHMER GUTTER SERVICE " J
slonalvwrkmanship. prompt serDrywait • basement remodeSrtg, adGutters deaned-screened-repairei}.
vice,
honest fair priee*.
ditions, decks, private fences. Lie. 4
:
DRYWALL
New gutters 4 root repairs. ..:•
Cartanytlme: 423-^426; 356-3017
Ins. Free est. 8rian
531-4369
>
-, Hanging 4 Finishing
Free Esiimates.
624-53y
ALWAYS A CLEAN SWEEP
New 4 Remodel. Repairs. 381-8504
MILLERS
CLEAN
SWEEP
. 4 FT. CHAIN LINK FENCE
CARPENTRY-FWSh or Rough,
Caps
4
Screens
Installed.
$2.60
Per
Ft.
Installed
additions, kitchens, drywaii. doseta.
•
DRY WALL 4 PLASTER
102 Handyman
'
525-0235 New 4 Repair. Hand or Spray lex- Corner Posts 4 Gates Extra
basements, replacement windows FuBy Insured
Residential 4 Commercial 533-9309
UCNoJoblooamaJ."
622-2563
Male/Female'
luring. Acoustical cefl. Uc.-Guar.
A-1 Service Guaranteed by 30 yrs. exp. • 543-0712 or 662-7543
OU-IT-ALL
•'»•
CLOSET SPECIALISTS
DOWNING STREET
78 Firewood
Home Care 4 Improvement •<• *
ORYWALL REPAIR
Aeromalic cedar Installed In closets;
FIREPLACE &BBQ CO.
Painting, OrywaU, Plumbing. Etc.*
Water damage.
redesign them for max. usage.. .
ABSOLUTELY seasoned 1 yr split
363-4546
interior ceOngs and waSs.
Norman W. lee. Free Est. 557-1615
mixed hardwood*. 560 face cord 4'x PhoneAnytime:
476-3337
Guaranteed
255-6466 8'x 16-16ln. 2 or more $55 each.
HANDYMAN: A l Types Of Work %
KEN F1ERKE , Uc.-ln*. Carpentry.
Free dettv.Lhr 4 nearby
484-2433 Carpentry. Plumbing. Some Elecuy
Decks, gutters, roofs, alum aiding.
cal. Remodeling. Wallpaper, Rooi
rec rooms, windows, doors, etc.
ALL 8EASONEO HARDWOOD
Ing. Etc. Cal anytime,
532-2340
Reasonable. Free Est
937-2390
1 face cord » 5 7 { 4 - X 8 > 1 6 " )
New 6 repair plastering,
Butn new 4 repair.*
2 face cord* $169
taping, lexturlzing. stucco.
HANDYMAN INC.. Bathroom ReNORTHY1LLE HOM ES INC.
While Birch $67 face cord
modeling • Electrical Repair* • 8*Will beat any prlcel
Additions and Renovations. Custom
Hickory $67 face cord
eurlty LlohUng • Plumbing) "Repair*
— ' — •6«
Electrical
Senior
CMoen
discount.
carpentry from frame work thru finHalf Bkch/haJf hardwood $62
General Carpentry. Jack
Licensed 4 Insured.
ished trim. U c m*.
752-7302
Prompt, free depvery.
464-1457
A4AELECTR1C
HANOYMANJACK
BEST CHIMNEY CO. Res, 4 Comm., breaker 4 fuse
PHfV8 CARPENTRY, ROOFING
General home malniananoa * *
panels, plugs, violation*. U c Low FOR SALE- Delivered or picked up.
Dearborn
292-7722
Siding. Decka. Floors leveled. Prices. Free Est. Anytime 664-7969 Seasoned, mixed hardwood. Cus- Repair* of Electrical. Plumolna.
AltsrsUons. Additions. 8ma!t Jobs.
tom orders available. AD one spe- door*, Caulking, etc
Southfleid - 557-5595
737-9290
ABLE SEMl-RETlRED Electrician
Can: 396-9859
cies. {Cedar kindling avaHable block
30 Years Experience. Licensed.-. OrspfllL .
547-6249
Retired Handyman ?
CornmercUI-ReslderitJal-lndus trial
Perry Eiectrk?- 326-7770- 728-3839
SMALL WORLD
MIXED FIREWOOD
Alltypes ol work, 471-372©
$55 per Iscecord. 4x8x16-18"
SMALL JOBS
About To CaH An Electrician?
DONE " •"
i New & Repairs
525-9421
25 Yra. Experience. Older Home*
EFFICIENTLY 4 PROFICIENTLY
My Speciality. Free Estimates. A l
• Cleaning
8YAUCENSED '
w* do 8ewer, Plumbing, Apptanotx
Types Of Work. 534-9564 628-0662
Electrical 6 Design Mala! W*W*g
CARPENTER
• Screens
81
Floor
Service
work. Rools. Wood, Ptasler 4 Pa*n»>
WALT: 625-1707 .
_
ABSOLUTE QUALITY ELECTRICAL
SENIOR DISCOUNT
24
H a SER TROY AREA. 649-40*6
A-1 WOOD FLOORS
Residential Repairs 4 installations Wa install,
BEAT ANY PRICE
sand 6 finish aH types of
Licensed • Insured • Guaranteed
wood. "Custom Work at Affordable 105 Hauling
. "Deal With Owner"
Prices!" Free Est.
295-4924
471-5132
Rec rooms, Basement*. Kitchens.
645-JJ265
A-1 HAULING - Moving. 8cr*p7neJBathroom*. New 4 repair*.
BANKS ELECTRIC
al. Cleaning basements. Oarages. ?
B 6. B WOOD FLOORS
CHIMNEY8-PORCHES
W* love our work: the r*sufts_prova
Stores, «tc Lowesl prices In lor<L
BRICK RESTORATION
Installation 4>efWsning.
40 CaMnelryaV Formica
it) Most reasoTvable ratesl 7 Osy
Quick service. Free Est. Seoaeo
Rebuilt. Repaired, Leak* 8lopped Serv. Res/Comm. Lie
421-7074 Wtyne 4 Oakland Count ie*. CeoUfi
2*2-7796 Can for estimate
AAA KITCHENS 6. BATHS Tuck Pointing. Flashing* Cleaned 4
location.
547-2744 or 559-817»
Screened. AH Work Guaranteed.
COUNTRY QUALITY
BILL OKLER ELECTRIC
COUNTERTOP8
Free Estimstes, Licensed. Insured.
*
CHEAP
HAULING^
.
nes. 4 Comm. • Lie. 4 Ins.
HARDWOOD FLOORS
828-2733
&.CABINETS
Clean 4 Wheel Drrv* Pickup. W>
8pedefu.lnfl In c+d homes.
Inc
Excellent
references.
357-7827
Move AnylhlngI Anywheref Ca>
Dishwasher 4 Appfiano* initaltation.
Drop cloth 4 dean up Included.
624-4713
DANOY HAROWOOO FLOOR Fin- 8*an or Leave Message at 647-9511
REO ROOMS
Ishlng ^ Hardwood floore Installed.
GENERAL HAULING , . ,«
FRANK RASHID
repaired. Division ol Concrtt* break-out lo Jrasn 4 r>BOLLIN ELECTRIC finished,
Oesanto Construction.
622-1611 modefing debris. Priced by pick-up
Oay* 474-3844
Eve*. 474-5652
Commerelal-mdustrlal-Res'l
Repaired or buRt hew
or dump tnxk k>ads.
537-9215
8IGNATURE WOODWORK
Screened* Cleaned
STEVE'S FLOORING 6 FWlSHINO
••"'' 4 2 5 - 0 0 3 0
Custom . furniture, cabinets, waft
Hardwood floors. Parapet *p*ci»ity.
ROOF
LEAKS
STOPPED
MICK
4
DAGO
HAULING
.
units. Perfectionist In design and exLaying, tending, finl*Mng. Re-fWsh
Senior Cftbten Discount
4 HOME MAINTENANCE . ,
ecution, Afl
flni»he».
872-7164
J, C.PRICE Electric c+d floor*, Reasonable.' 3*84981 Hauling,
Licensed 4 Insured
Cleanup. Painting. Cement
SmaJIJobWeioom*
CROWN CONTRACTING
Work and Tree Trimming. 47f.fi0|9
Free Estimates
427-3961
41 Carptta
90
Furnace
Sr.CitUen Discounts:
489-4206
110 Houeecreenlng
HIGH HAT CHIMNEY SWEEP
ftalncaps. 0»mper», Repair* •
tottall Or Repair
R 4 L ELECTRIC
METRO FLOORS
AFFOR0ABL6 HOME CIEANINOV
Guaranteed
no
mess,
Insured
Any type electrical Jobs. 6r. Dis•The teeder In flooring IrtstefUtioft."
SY8ueuRBANI
•«
AIR SYSTEMS
^ ^
••
631-6531 count. Re*. 4 Comm. .
459-3623
OuPonl Anao V, AMed 8t*mmatt*r, Lie («277«) 1454-3557
Can Cmdy al 661-9620 Mon.
Mon. ihfY
' Custom mslaltatlon 4 Service
PtiWadefpWa Weerdeted.
Frt,
9am
ti«.4pm.
Oift
Catttcai
Cetticafte
For
Your
He'ttlng
4
Cooling
ROWE ELECTRIC 4 SUPPLY
Armstrong. Manmnglon, Kentile. 61 Dtcke»Patiot
66t-»e|0
Furnace*
471-0887 tvaMsbl*. Futfy m*ur*d.
33920 V*n Born, W*yn*
Carpel 4 Linoleum srway* on sale
lor home or bv*ln*e«. Can now lor
A eEAUTlFUL CUSTOM DECK
721-4060
B&DHOUSECLEANING
eetimet*.
726-627» 12 year* of deck buHdiho. Experi96 Oaragtt
Electrical Contracting 4 8uppM*
R*«soft*bie Rate*. ne4*f*ocee. 7
enced. Pre-aeeeon price*. U c 4 In*.
Experienced. Bobbie
42l-23>«
MICK GAVIN Carpet*. No-Wax Vi- COMPLETE CONSt CO 477-7701,
TOMSHORTAL480NS
nyl. Ceramic T**. 8ale« 4 msiMaBOTTOM EDGE CALL TY-O MAJ03. 10H Off tSjn.
Ekktrio rapalr*, maintenance I
. ,
tlon. 27 yt». «xp. Showroom. LfvcABOUTT08UIL0ADECK?
construction. Free Est. Rettabi* 4
laken 00 ragutar be*f»- new eu»towi
ni*. Fr»e E»tlmate*. 637-3489 frt* stairs and ran* if you act now.
RUST REMOVED *r».
horieet /amity buetie**,
637-8482
Gift cairlrntele* *va«abH. BorilQuality cedar or treated wood. Free
New garvanbad metat m*taiied with *d.ms,48upervl»*d.
425-23»H
Est, U c , In*. Reference* 2 6 M 6 1 4
w*atf»*r*trip. Mve* raoiactment.
WHITBECK
ELECTRIC
42 Carpet Cleaning
Arma,
(prlng*.
ro»er»,
etc.
InttaJted.
•i
EASY
LfVlNO
M
AH)
SERVICE
£
Cat.-1976
•CUSTOM DECKS'
- BONOt 0 4 INSURE D. e A l 8 0 r
Re*. • Comrn.«lod.
fad Special -Large 14x16 deck*. * /
ADyek*g
SAVE-A-OOOfl
295-3667
BUSINESS 4 PWVATe CATIfWB.
Mastercard 4 V M accepted
fan*. 11,295, A l wot. mat Free Cat.
HOURS: 9-5, MOH-«AT., 445-2459
M-F 4:30-6. 8 a l g 7
AN "ALPINE FRESH CARPET^ • 4 Designs. Jtm or Mark
622-?562
steam deening tervloa. 2 rooms 4
GARAGE DOORS
326-2526
^ HOUSECLEAI.. L .__.
he«, $30; on* chelr free. Any aofa
DECK3&BA8EMENT8
»28. Any lov**««t • » . Any chair
^, 8teel Enlrance Doora
SYr».Exp.Exce«etitn«f.
i l 5 P * e k of clean
.- 4J2-OJ58
66 ExctvaWng
OuafariieaxHO beet your * e * t d*al $50rncnth»,fsef»«y»*«. 45'
8l*vw8chc4l-728-2276
BULlOOZINO 4 EXCAVATINO
FAZIO CONSTRUCTION
0rad<rtj>"8eptlc IMd*. Mauling oVt.
H0USECLEANINO&
would Bk* yigr botirwM. Ce« n«« - Fr^# EMtfiWtW, H^ W> too •*!>•#. - New * Ueed H r H r^-^^- trti Wdrk
Rug CWerilng, m*t»#no, Floor Sirip- lot ybvr free Seek eetimate.asi.? 165
GROCERY 8HOPPIN0P;
Ca«453-4430
SHAMf^OCKOoSftCO. 634-4653
lr^.P0B*hir^,R»ftni*>*<g, '-• •'- - . CARPENTER - 25 yeara experience.
Basements finished, ofttcee, suspended ceilings, doors, etc
Freeesi.
453-7656

55 Chimney Cleaning,
Building, Repair

AAA ORYWALL 4 TeXTURE
OrywaB hang 4 finish. Any type of
ALL CHIMNEY Work. Repair*, New. texture. Guaranteed. Insured.
336-3711
Caps, Flue Pipes, Brick Work. •

-..-.471-2600-.--.-•'•'•'.

.471-2600

I-STOP REPAIR:

471-2600

•^1-2000

w^

t

^. -J. x 1.
*«*ej

•^^w»»^»wj»*»»^*we»»wj»w>w»»i*»:

nwaaw-w-

^ ^ • V W f P W P f P W P i W

W*W»»W»WW*W»»JWJ*«

Thursday. September 7,1989

*r11F

O&E

S04 H«1p Wanted
Offict-Ctorictl

504 HtlpWanttd
Offlct-Cbrral

504 HtlpWanttd
Offlct-CltrlctI

604 MpWanttd
- Otfic^Ck/rCil

504 HflpWantad
OttTc^CnHk*!

504rWpWanttd
Offic»^C*»ftc*l

504 HtlpWanttd
Offic^CHMrcal

SAI HtlpWanttd
Offlct-Cltrtcal

504 HtlpWanttd
Offlct-Cltrlcal

Clerical - Part-time

, •
C H U R C H SECRETARY
Mature woman • 2 0 boura per week.
Secretarial experience, appeasng
phone persona&ty, typing A speetng
skM*. • Must. Ask for „ Pastor Jty
Kroft,PJver»ld*P*A Church,
d a y * . 464-0990;
eve*. 420-3479

C O N S U M E R BANKING
Sterling 8 * v l n g * Bank Is Seeking entry level IryJMdual (or It* consumer
credit card area. ResponUbfcUe* Include d a l e entry, monthly report
prooesslng ft handtmg customer kv
j i r i e * . Visa experience preferred,
alary & benefits/ C a l : 355-2400,
«xl . 2 6 9
A n Equal Opportunity Employer '

C U S T O M E R RtPRESENTATfVE
Pari time. Commitment to perform <
variety of office function* related l o
cable television. Submit resume by
Sept. 6 . 1 9 8 9 . t c Maclean ft Hunter
Cable T V . 2 9 1 4 1 . Pardo, Oa/den
Cfty, M L . 46135.
•:."••
An Equal Opportunity Employer

,
OATA ENTRY CLERK
Entry level position for the bWing
department of • t m a l company located at 13 Mie/Teiegraph R d . Successful candidute wtt be able t o
type • minimum of 45 W P M , b e *«tfrnotfvaled ft organised. College * c counUng ft/or computer course* a
plus. C a * between 1-*pm; « 4 2 - 5 0 5 0

EXCITING CAREER OPPORTUNITY
Our, rapidly expanding computer
sale* office t/t Farming ion r U i i . i *
looking U>t a person that h a * minim u m 2 year* clerical experience
with account* recefvsble, b M n g , order processing. Growth opportunity.
G o o d salary, benefit*, and profit
sharing. Non-smokers c a l 653-9250

FULL T I M E RECEPTIONIST
required. Law office.
,
659-3630

INSURANCE OFFICE looking for
sharp, consdentlou* person j o work
part-time. N o experience required.'
Phone between 9 to 5. M o n thru frl
659-7)05

OATA ENTRY/CLERICAL
Troy office. Send reeume stating
salary lo: Box 736. Observer ft Eccentric Newspaper*. 3 6 2 5 1 8chootcrafl R d , Lfvonla, Michigan 461 SO

Southfield company h a * rut-time,
EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT
International Troy based company entry level position (or reflabie Indlseek* an axecutfve assistant t o V t e j t d u a l . General office skill* ft CRT
V i c e President's ales. Position r e - "experience helpful but w t l train.
quire* a c c u r t u typing/word pro- Pleasant phone personality a must.
353-6620
cessing at 70wpm. Minimum of 3 Starting salary $ 165 wk.
y e a r * experience * t executive *ecreGENERAL
OFFICE
iariel level. Knowledge of Muttknate
word processing desirable. Short- Entry level position (or large mfg c o
hand experience required. Compre- m Lfvonla. Part ft M Ume posfllon*
hensfre salary ft benefit package. avaJlabie, Kc4crofi 12066 Market
Non smoking building. Send resume S t Near Plymouth ft Levari

G E N E R A L OFFICE
Troy law firm n e e d * hlghfy organized
office support person to handle a
variety of dutle*. Professional a p pearance and good phone manner
are very important Duties Include
court fisng and out of office deliveries, kbrary organization, receptionist
duties, file maintenance, photocopying and general-*dmfnl»ireUon * * <
sfsiance. This is an entry level position. Excellent benefit t Paid vacations and holiday*. Non-smoking
envVonmeol. Phone: 641-1800, ext.
200.
'-.:

Mature person needed for Blrmmgfis/n/eioomfleld real estate c o m p * ny. light typing, good lelephone
manner*, evening* & weekends.
Nice work atmosphere. Ask For Mr.
Sower or M»ry Ann.

?

CLERlCAl/PART-TIME
Southfield • Perfect for college stud e n t Musi be mature & able lo work
CLERICAL • « « m - 4 p m , Mon.-Frl. S Independently, Typing & computer
M 3 * / l »h*er a r e * . S o m e typing, experience necessary. Hours: Toes,
bookkeeping, i n w w phones. Ask W e d , Thur*. 6-10pm., 8 * t . 9-5pm.
lorC«(hy
• - ;• • 634-7474 Benefits evajtable. Can lor more irv
FuB D m * entry level clerical position
lormatlon:
.
Cleric*! . - " • " '
exists at our Hamtramck office.
•'-.-•
354-7111
Candidate must have • minimum of
CLERICAL POSITION <cx BellevDI* 1 y e a / office experience with effiCompany offering good benefits. ciency on a l office machines, good
Experience in bookkeeping, typing, typing skins and the ability lo handle
data entry and customer service. the pressure* of d a l y rasponslbOCalQl*nd«*t
64)-3320 lies m a professional and dependa We manner. This position offer*
opportunity lor advancement and
CLERICAL POSITION
K you've got good dericel skills, use
FULLTIME
- - . . ' • an excellent benefit package. CvaJthem lo est • good paying assign- Some computer and word pr ocess- fted candidate* please c a l our Perment wUh Kelly Services. W e now Ing experience required. Outle* wil sonnet Oep't. durino regular busfhave positions open w<ih a m o n - Include: working with numbers, typ- neeshoursat
3e2-5000.Ext.2ia
A n Equal Opportunity Employer
gage company In Farmlgton Hytt ing, some twltchbc*d-r»cepUonl*t,
Tor.
other clerical functions. C a l Mr.
James Mrfier. Jewish Fam&y Servic*,
COURIER/CI-ERICAL
• $5.00/hr,40hr(Ywk
Mon-Frt, e;3uam-5pm
559-1500
.
^8:154/71-4:45001
A T r o y based Insurance agency Is
C I E R K / M E S S E N G E R . F u l Urn*.
• Light typing
seeking an IndMdual lo work f u l
(or 8outhfl«fd law firm. OependaWe time I n our office service* departO 0 - k « y calculator
ca/ necessary. Perfect position lor ment. Dutye* w t t Include a * aspect*
«Proofreading work
, Assignment laits through Decern- evening student C a l Klm,-358-2O90 of Internal and external man pick up.
<•'
fcer
'
processing and delivery, distributing
i
••
_
.
«
tupptle*. moving Me*, banking I
This 1» e n excellent opportunity to
running errand* a * requested by suwork while the kldt are In school or The Amerisur* CompanJe* has Im- pervisor. Occassional errand* may
relotn the workforce. Call Kedy to- mediate opening* in our Fermingtcn be required with use of personal veMi office for File and General Off- hicle. Good d r M n g record \% a m u s t '
day ai:
ice Clerk*. Requirements VxJud*
«xceflenl filing and OrganbaOorval AppflcatioftjavBiiabieat: V •
Fermiglon Kifl» . , ..471-2050
skills. U g h l typing «nd famflarify
with « computer terminal helpful but
P R O C T O R H O M E R WARREN, INC.
not necessary. Previous office expe2tOOW. Big Beaver R d .
rience a p4u*. W * are looking for enTroy, M l 4*064
ergetic serf-slarter* who are willing
(o grow with u * . These full-time po- C O t l R l E R / C l E R K : needed m fasl
sition* offer excellent starting salary paced Bloomfteid HJls company.
and • comprehensive benefit pack- Auto & Insurance required. Flexible
age, if you are seeking a entry level part time hour* available.' Respond
position which offer* advancement in writing to: Office Manager,
opportunities, ptaase call for an
2 0 0 0 N . Woodward. 8ufte 130.
application
.
Bloomfield HJJs. M l 46013,
""'
The "KeHy G i r l ' P e o p l e
~
''•'
" T h e F l r i i And The B e s t " "
C R E D I T AND COLLECTION position
'* '* Not An Agency. Never A Fee
available for serf motivated. IndividAn Equal Opportunity Employer
.Equal Opportunity Employer M / F / H
ual wftfi 2-3 yr». experience. General
C l E R K / T Y P i S T -. Immediate openbookkeeping experience a plus. Non
CLERKS - typist* A roe. with ¢-8
ing in Real Estate company cvalsmoking floor. Please send resume
mo* o f f * * experience, light typing
• b i * . Full-time. Good verbal ft writand
Salary requirement* to:
helpful, many openings with large ten communication skats, • Must
M l . 8«notY, \ t Park S t , Troy, Ml
corps In Nov*, South field 4 Farming- Ask lor Flo.
655-4539
4 6 0 6 3 . EOfe
ton. $ 8 2 3 / m o . Call Louise at
Uniforce'
473-2*30
CLERK TYPIST
CREDIT REPORTING AGENCY
Reifabte. accurate, attention to deIn n e e d of tud and part time office
tail*. Good telephone, typing slut*.
help. Previous credit experience reSend resume: J o b * / . Inc.-CT, 27150
quested. Flexible hour*. Farmington
Attorney* in Farmlngton HiUs wtn W . 8 MUe. Southfield. M l 43034
Hill*. Please caaafter 2pm, 476-6925
train tor their office, typing ft filing
C O M P U T E R OPERATOR
skids essential. Experience not reC U S T O M E R SERVICE REP
Clerical *kJ0». experienced.
quired. Starting wage $4.25 per
T a k e orders, assist customer*, e t c
knmodl ate opening. Lfvonla
hour with regular Increases.
A p p t y a t 11666 Hubbard (bet Merrt427^5720
«55-65*2
man.ft Farmlrife ton, H. of Plymout h)

646-6000

CONSUMER
LOAN CLERK

5 People
Needed
Now I

CLERKS .

KELLY

TEMPORARY
SERVICES

C U S T O M E R SERVICE
Mature, retiabl*. Good wtth people,
letepnone ft figure*. Aeocurete, attention to d e t a l * . Non smoker.
Send resume: M r * . 8 . at J o b * / . Inc..
NEXuUS of Mich. A Ontario. 27150
W . 6 Mile, Southfield, M l 46034
C U S T O M E R SERVICE REP
Team-oriented customer servic*
depl. seeking serf motivated I n d M d ual. Process phone order* ft p r o b lem l o f v * lor our nursing home customer*.' Candidates should nave
customer service experience. Third
party Insurance ft medical product
knowledge a p k j * . Employee stock
ownership company. Send resume
to:
Janet McPhearion,
P.O.
C N 3 3 2 5 , U v o n i * , M l 46151
••.-. C U 3 T 0 M E R S E R V I C E
Farmlngtoh copier dealer needs
person with professional phone
manner ft computer entry experience tor dispatch position. Contact
LKaat
478-0005, E x t 315

Data Entry Clerk
Entry Level

^1 FOR FREE

IUOTATIONI
Dormers • Room
Kitchens Additions
Baths • Ret Rooms

•ANOPHOTOS
'SHOWING L
RECENT WORK
,
PHONE . .

559-5590
24HOURSERV1C6I

HAMILTON BUILDERS
28437 Greenfield Rd., Southfield

CORPORATE
PERSONNEL
.SERVICES
DETROIT
UVONIA
PLYMOUTH
TROY
WARREN

»65-0267
476-1010
454-4616
643-7640
751-1670

-

DISPATCHER - r e q u i r e d
U v o n i * based computer
l o handle high volume of
lraln.C*»Debbie
. •

tor large
company.
can. Wd
691-170/

ENTRYlEyEL
Entry level part o / M time TypUty
Messenger position available at
Farmlngton HiS* Real Estate Develo p m e n f company. Good benefit*.
Non smoking environment. CaR
Karen at .
.
651-6200

Personnel Department

Immediale M time opening (or Individual with" good dericei skKs. W *
wOl train y o u to appfy your s k B * in
position Invotvlng varied duties Including King, m a l prooesslng and
Bght typing. :

AMERICAN YAZAKI
CORPORATION
'

/

•

•

•

•

.

'

6700 Haggerty Road
Canton, Ml 48187
N O Phone Can* Please
An Equal Opportunity Employer
0 A T A ENTRY CLERK
Needed fu* time. Entry level position. Farmlngton Hiffs area. C a l :
betweenSftllam
473-9400

Data Entry/
Customer Service
Operators

Excellent opportunity to Join a growC U S T O M E R SERVICE representa- ing company.
tive needed fuS lime In Farmlngton
H i l l * for medical distribution center. Experience should Include:
Will train.CaB
9-11*m,473-9400

FIND A GOOD BUILDER
THEN LOOK F O R ^ A
BETTER ONE ii M * &>

ft benefits. C a l today (or an appointment — - . " • - ' • '

Our drowtng "QuaRty Assurance
Dept. f a * 2 openings for Data Entry
C l e r k * . These positions require experience In charting & graphic data.
usage of IBM PC and knowledge of
8ymphony ft spreadsheet Is hetfpul
P i e s * submit resume WITH 8ALARY
REQUIREMENTS or apply In personal:

489-9220

CLERK/TYPIST

DATAENTRY
OPERATORS

ENTRY LEVEL

ExoeBenl employee benefits, and
promotional opportunltie* with •
chance lb develop advance *kJH*.
Novl Town Center location, C a l
vTckySalaforappt
349^000
Liberty Mutual Insurance Group A n Equal Opportunity Employer
EXECUTIVE LEGAL SECRETARY
For Senior partner ¢4 growing law
firm. Experienced, articulate 4 w e l
educated. Corporate, real estate ft
cfvH CtigeUon. AdmJnrstrative tasks
ft supervision responslbSiie*. Fabulous office In FarmJngtoh Hifla.
WordPerfect, lop salary, f u * benefit*.
.
626-5000
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY with word
prooesslng skJO* needed to work e i
an ETO Temporary. Excellent salary
with benefit*. C a l
425-6226

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
C U S T O M E R SERVICE ft General • At least one year data entry experi- Southfield service company s e e k *
ence •
Office (no typing*. Busyioffice needs
bright,
hard-working IndMdueJ l o
m a t u r e person lor flexible part or • Famine/ with P C / P C LAN en-,
assist president OutSet wffl b e diM time. Apply a t 32525 Stephen-' vtoronmenl .
versified and chatengVtg. Excellent
• 10-key proficiency a plus
sonHwy.r>eaM4MtleRd.
.».
secretarial skis* required. OuaSfied
• Exceoent phone skills.
candidate* must be. wUSng to .work
OATA ENTRY CLERK
Bookkeeping background required. H you want to Join • team-oriented flexible hour*, b e *efl motivated.
AskforStanet
351-2100 envforonment. please send your re- a n d organized wtth (ttentlon l o dosume or appfy In person, Mort.-Frt, tafl*. Send resume to: P.O. Box 3 0 0 ,
Southfield, M l . 46037
between 10am and 5 p m at:

DATA ENTRY
Appfy now for long and short term
eisigiYT>eni» In the Farmlngton/
Souinnefd a r e a * . These positions
require heavy numeric skjoj and
1 0 , 0 0 0 keystroke*. C a l lor an appointment
•.
.-.

ENTECH
SERVICES/LTD.
737-1744
D A T A ENTRY CLERK ; needed (or
Southfield based dental plan. Musi
h a v e 1-2 yr*. C R T experience ft wffling l o work 6:30 to 9pm. Qualified
candidates should send resume to:
Personnel. 2 0 0 0 Town Center, Suit*
2 2 0 0 . Southfield M l 48075.
Aft Ec^a|CH>pC*1unrty Employer .

PARK WEST
GALLERY
.

29469 Northwestern.
Southfield. M l , 46034
A t t ' a : Personnel . -

DATA ENTRY - lmmedi*te entry
level opening with Southfield manufacturer. No experience necessary.
U g h l typing preferred. Excellent
working condition* ft benefit package. P l e a * * submit resume to PO
Box 2 0 2 0 , Southfield Ml 46037-2020
A n Equal Opportunity Employer

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
Southfield firm seeks outstanding
profession*! wtth *oBd experience t o
work (or. Director. Posftlon r e q u H *
strong written, verbal A organization
s k a * . famBar wtth word prooesslng
and shorthand of 6O-90wpm. Salary
I 1 6 - $ 2 0 K . F u l benefit*.
.
. .
Contact Shert H a .

AMERICAN/SCI
649-2010 ••-.._
FARMINGTON HH.LS
MEDICAL OFFICE
»
Front Desk Receptionist/Baler,
M
time. Keyboard experience.
651-6657

D A T A ENTRY SUPERVISOR
Fun-time position. Southfield location. Previou* experience In supervi- FAST PACED Uvonla office looking
sion • m u s t Excellent math a b s t y ft lor • team player t o pitch in wtth
10 key cakxufator/data entry skJO* diversified duties: Interviewing, a n n e e d e d . Salalry to commensurate swering the phone, Kght typing and
with experience. Send resume and flung are e l part ol this diversified
salary requirement* to: Attn: Per- position. Previou* temporary help
sonnel. P.O. Sox 5 0 9 1 , Southfield. industry experience a plus. C a l now
(oreppt..
427-7660
Ml 46066

t o Box 9 1 6 ; Observer ft. Eccentric
Newspaper*. 3 6 2 5 1 8choqicratt
Rd.Uvoni*.Michigan46150
'",.
A n Equal Opportunity Employer .

GENERAL CLERICAL
Part lime, Btocmfiek) Hjlls
Insurance egency. S5/hr. (o »tart.
Cal
644-6981

GENERAL OFFICE

GENERAL O F f r C E / P A R T T I M E
Mature person, 3 d a y * (or s m a l '
busmesa. Mapfe-Lh-ernbt*, 60wpm,
phone, file. W J t / a i a CaB

• 1-4 pm, 362-2727

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY
ASSISTANT '
Immediate opening In s m a l national
wholesale'dislribuvon firm. Duties
Include correspondence, catalogue
layout and other related responsiblrties. Secretarial experience, maturity and siabfflty -required. From.
$ 1 8 , 0 0 0 per year pkj$ benefits d e pending upon experience and a b u l i a * Located tn New Center A r e a ,
Detroit. Reply lo:

oept.A.p.o.Boxagsez
Devoir, Ml 48232
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY - Southfietd professional organUauon seek*
a tofS level individual l o assist busy
executive. Excellent typing ft organizational skats required, must be able
t o transcribe from
dictaphone
t a p e * , minimum 2 yr* previou* experience, excellent salary, benefit*
program. Please submit resume ft
salary requtremennl* to Box » 9 6 0 .
Observer ft Eccentric Newspaper*.
3 6 2 5 1 Schoolcraft R d , Livonia.
Michigan 46150

GEN€RAL"OFFlC€ '
Troy manufacturing ieeaity h a * a f u l
time opening In our aocountt receivable d e p a r t m e n t Computer knowfedgeapkis.
260^0300
GENERAL OFFICE - Mature person
needed (or Bid Department. Fast
p a c e d office. Need to b e serf starter
with good phone v o t e * . S e n d resume to: P.O. Box 6 3 3 6 , W , Bloomfield. M l , 4 8 0 3 3
GENE/UiL O f FfcE 1 ; p a r i t&ne avafiable requiring the performance ol
general bookkeeping duties including p t y r o l Work 12-15 hour* per
w^ek. Previou* bookkeeping experience helpful. I I you are d e t a l conscience, work weO with, n u m b e r * ft
have neat handwriting t h i * )ob may
b e (or you. To a/range (or interview
caB: Manager, 9 - 1 l a n v , M o n thru
Frl. Frtendhr Restaurant. 4 2 3 7 0 E
A n n Arbor R d . Plymouth. 4 5 9 - 5 7 9 0
A n Equal Opportunity Employer
GENERAL OFFICE; Lfvonla OtslrlbuJor seek* detailed oriented I n d M d u al with typing 'Clerical experience.
S o m e data entry preferred. Send r e eume Including salary history to P O
8 0 x 9 1 1 3 : Lfvonla. Ml. 4 6 1 5 1 .

GENERAL OFFICE ft receptionists
for major oorp. m Southfield. Lfvonla, W h o m . Farmlngton. Rokn, D i RLE CLERK/FULL T I M E
mension. Horizon experience.* Bght
Needed (or Southfield l a * firm. Varityping heipfut i 6 . 5 0 - * 7 / h r .
ety of duties Including typing,
C a l Becky a t Unftoro*
357-0034
phone, e t c S e n d resume or apply
or Doreen 4 7 3 - 2 9 3 0
at: 4000 Town Center. Sutle 1240,
Souy>fleld. M l 46075.
362-9060
GENERAL OFFICE CLERK
FILE CLERK • Needed tor law firm.
NorthvlDe/Novl area. Prior working
experience desired.. Position r e quire* good spelling, i g h l typing,
organtutlon and common tense.
Oependab&ty & reRab&ty mandatory! 4 0 hour week Include* 9-12 o n
Saturday*. CaB A n n , 349-3960.

FILECLERK
;
Part-time, for smal Birmingham law
firm. Typing and good organizational skin* required. Salary based on
experience. :
540-3340
FILE CLERK/TYPIST • a grovring
company Is seeking an IndMdual t o
work fufl time in our agency dept.
Duties wfB Include typing, data e n try. fiEng, answering phone*, switchboard reOel, assisting In opening,
sorting ft distributing maJL Previou*
clerical experience helpful AppBcat i o n * available at Proctor, Homer.
W a r r e n , mc. 2 1 0 0 W . Big Beaver,
Troy; ML 46064 H U N G CLERK NEEDED
for Farmlngton HiS* medical office.
Cal
474-5575
.
GENERALOFFlCe
M a t u r e person, flexible hour*. U g h l
experience. Located In LNonla.
Call lor appointment
425-6201

GENERAL OFFICE- PART-TIME
Accurate typing, excedenl phone
manners'and awnry to learn and d o
variety ol task*. Able to work intermntenuy from 1 d * y to 1 week o h
and on-caff. fiff-in bails lor shortage,
vacation and busy time*. Great
Farmlngton Halt office atmosphere.
Can Barbara 9 to 6 daffy: 4 7 3 - 7 5 3 0
GENERAL Office for manufacturers
r e p firm. Typing, data entry, word ft
tales order processing, b e i n g , good
phone t k n * , d*ta*-orienled, non
smoker. M a i resume to. Personnel,
12792 Currie Court, U v o n i * , 4 6 1 5 0 .

Farmlngion Full* wholesale, hardware ft appliance distributor seek*
office d e r k for data entry and g e n eral office functions. S o m e experience in accounts payable desirable.
C*B471-5500
IMMEDIATE POSfTlONS • available
coding research questionnaire*,
nice office atmosphere In Southfield, p a r t - t i m e hour*. . 9 a m - 5 p m .
Ask for Fran Soke! 6 2 7 - 2 4 0 0 , e x t
319.
••.'.

INTERVIEWER/
PERSONNEL
PROFESSIONAL

A A f ECH RESOURCES a last growing temporary service company h a j
in exciting position for InlervSewr/
personnel professional. The Ideal
I M M E D I A T E OPENING for orga- candidate win h a y * related college,
nized, motivated, responsible Indi- strong communication and people
vidual (or f u l time secretarial posi- skins. Possible career advancement
tion al small Rochester tutts service Salary and benefits commensurate
oriented computer consulting firm. wtth experience. For confidential
Extensive d a t a entry & phone con- coniideralion forward your resume
tact; ciieni support with problem with cover letter and salary requiresolving. Micro computer experience mentsio:-c
required; M S 0 0 3 , data base word
AATECH RESOURCES t
'
processing. Knowteo'ge ol automo29590 Five MB* Rd.
tive kvJustry ft accounting helpful
•; Uvonia. M l 48154
Non-Smoking office. Can 6 5 3 - 9 7 0 0
An Equal Opportunity Employer "•
,
LEASING CONSULTANT • >
Large Troy property seeking Individual With sales' a u n t y . . I n d M d u a l
should b e organized, energetic, a n d
h»ve office skits. WHTl/aJn. Caa
Mon-Frl, 10-5 ask for Lesl>e
f • •• - '
'
643-6644

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS ' ;

\

W o r d Processor*

Typists ' '
Oat* Entry Clerks
Receptionists •. . . . FrteClerk*
,
Light I n d u s t r i a l " •

LEGAL- PART' Time BiSing Ctetk;
'.Typist - Secretary. 2-3 days per
week. Musi be Intelligent, comfort - •
ebie.vrlth nurhbers. 6 5 W P M miniW e are accepting'^applications M o n . mum, WordPerfect 5.0 heipful.'New
• F r l , between 9-11 and 1-3 at offices In Top1 of Troy. •'.
17200 yv. 10 .Mile, Suite 103. South- C a f l U n d a : •
.
3622222
field, between Southfield ft Greenfield.
• ••-•-•••'
i'
-'
k

LEGAL
PROS

SNELLINQ .
TEMPORARIES
-

NEVERAFEE

I N S U R A N C E . Expansion of branch
office fecfliiies, creates need for experienced commercial line u n derwriter. AH^reofles confidential.
Please forward resume to: Lake
S l a l * * Ins. C o . P O Box 52427.
Livonia, M i c h . 4 6 1 5 2
Attn: M r , Robert Walton

W e are looking to represonl |he very
best in the area.
If you are a legal'secretary; leg&i
word processor or. legal assistant,
and feel you are great at what you
do. c a l . or write or visit us this
week, if you are looking for new permanent or temporary employmenl'
opportunities.
'

INSURANCE
.
SouthfieW Agency seeks mature
person to a d d to expanding sales W e have a wido variety of opportuoffice. Must have outgoing person- nities with law firms and corporaa i f y . g o o d phone manner, ft word tions throughout the tri-county a r e a
processing experience.
- 3 5 4 - 6 1 1 0 They are available now.
--I N S U R A N C E A Travel Agent needs
office help, i 0 - 5 p m - 5 day*. Excellent chance to learn travel/insurance business. Al Fergin
522-1500
J O B S AVAILABLE N O W
• . . W o r d Processors
C P T . W a n g . Word Perfect
General Office Clerks
Switchboard Operators
" Short Term or l o n g Term!
:•
Yourchoicet
.
Locations throughout Tri-County
Area. Competitive wage*. Never a
lee

SCOTT
GROUP

N o fees t o y o u . ever, l i n t it great l e
be In demand?
•. • •. .*

PERSONNEL
AT LAW
. 3000 Town Center. Suite 2 5 8 0 . •'Southfield M l 46075
•••.'
..
356-0060
;.;•"

One Kennedy Squire. Sutta 1632'
Detroit Ml 46226
.
664-2909

INDEPENDENT Insurance adjusting
company seeking dependable serfLEGAL SECRETARY
starter who c a n type 65 p i t * wpm.
Experience required. F u l time. 4 0
dictaphone experience a must, word
LEGAL SECRETARY WANTED
f»r. week. Benefits. 8alary commenprocessing heipfuL Additional duties Northwest suburb.
surate with experience.
261-2400
Indude phone backup, m a l distribu- C a
.
.
.
258-J0600
tion. Send resume wtth salary hisioLEGAL SECRETARY
r to; P. O . Box 2 2 5 0 , Farmlngion
For' medium-sized Southfield law
a * . ML, 46333. A l t P e t e Hoadley.
firm. UtigaUon experience required.
Temporary A permanent openings
W A N G word processing. Excellent
INSURANCE
salary & benefit*.
354-4030
Home office of Uvonla Insurance'
company h a * Immediale fut lime
LEGAL SECRETARY for Southfield
openlng*(or:
law firm. Personal injury, ft general
2 0 0 0 T o w n Center, S ^ . 1900, law experience required. Salary
Southfield.ML,48075..'. ^ 5 t - 2 6 7 S commensurate with experience. .
CalJeannlne.
353-3600
SANDY M O N R O E :
462-1967
AS F e e * Employer Paid .
LEGAL SECRETARY, experienced.
(Experienced)'
.
lor Southfield Personal injury Law
firm. WordPerfect, salary commenCompetitive aelarte*, 4V« d * y work
surate wtth experience. Contact
week, company paid fringe benefit*
350-1,11.
Including health insurance, paid hotl d * y * ft vacation*. C a l :
LEGAL SECRETARY/
• W O R D PROCESSOR
Mon. thru Thur*. 7:30am-4:30pm Experienced, lor permanent & t e m - For Bloomfield HiDs firm. S u p e r b
txBU, legal experience and W o r d
Fri.6am-I2noon ' :
porary assignments. Tri-county. .
Perfect required. Excellent salary.
ALL FEES EMPLOYER PAID
INSURANCE
644-8666
Part time Commercial Insurance
LEGAL SECRETARY: Experienced.
Service Assistant for professional
for s m a l BoomneJd Hitu firm, with
Uvonla Agency. Experienced p r e good work environment Word proferred but not required; w U n g t o
cessing and- cornmunlcatloh sklls
tram sharp Person with excetent
Important AS work for same partner
office skBts. Please m a l resume to-.
Deborah C « m p b e i . P.O. Box 9 2 2 6 . Suburban Areas 362-3430 with much responsibitty and variety
Can
647-7200
Uvonla, M l . 46151

542-9232

354-2466

LEGAL PLACEMENT

ft

CROSSMATCH
PERSONNEL

„ Office Clericals
Benefits Analysts

LEGAL :
SECRETARIES

591-4690

JOANNE .
MANSFIELD
Legal Personnel

Penobscot Bldg 961-8580

ISffiW^^s
'••"''.' rPi J .-

110 Houttdtanlng
LftOCLEANING
Family operated. Housedeanlno on
a regufs/ basis. Reasonable'end reliable. Cell
937-1275

J23 Janitorial
BLUE M O O N JANfTORlAL
O n e * you've tried the rest, try the
BEST! First day cleaning ItM. Free
E«flmate».Cal:
635-6466
C O M P L E T E C O M M L . CLEANING
:•.*• Bonded ft Insured. Free E s t
H I B J Janitorial Service, Inc.
0*1:476-6989
WE C L E A N your home, offices, anywhere. W e paint * t very low price*.
Cry»t*l Clear Clean. 8erv. For Info
c a t 6 3 5 - 5 9 2 7 , or b e e p e r » 4 3 0 - 4 2 7 6

AA ACE LANDSCAPE
Complete Yard Clean Up. Weedin

C a l anytime 640-7101

633-6664

A D M I R E YOUR YARD
Compieie new A renew Landscaping
Sodding • 8chrubs
Underground sprinkler system* lr»ilaOedft serviced. Trenching, downspout burial, drain t n * work.
Grading • Trucking - Oeckt
HACKER SERVICES
474-6914
«i
QUALITY SINCE 1946
A t t T Y P E S o l landscaping. C o m plete Lewn Serv. S h r u b * Trimmed,
T Landscape Designs, e t c U e . A m * .
Robert Paul Contractor*. 471-4672

*,
\

Angelo's Supplies

V

U*~": .-** S U M M E R S A L E
*} Peat • S h r * d . Bark • Wood Chip*
>
• Top*©*-60». bag-$125
r

I
t
/

*
+.

• Orfrewty A Deobrttrrt Stone'
• PUy, Pool ft F U Sand
v
•RaftroedTie*
PICKUP OR DELIVERY
FOR RENT: Sod Cutter*. Poel H o i *
Digger*. RolotMer*, L o e d « K * 1 « .

478-1729

*s

*. Apple Landscaping &
-j
SiJJIver8lfled Services
'

tL»r>d*c*f*D**lor>4ln*ta**tton
• 8odk8e*d4>Cte*rHjp«
• T r e e A Shrub M * n l . ft Removal
• Concrete • Gravel Drive*
•SnowptowlngASafting
Thenkt l o our C y M o m e r t , we have
expanded our tervtoe* t o better m
your neerf*. Free E s t *
635-6066
v

AfteOflTECH
Personal, Piofseelonal Landscape
Cc<i*vK*tioriAO**ign
JONArMM$:SSMf60

B&L LANDSCAPING

i

129 Undtctpfng
BLUE GRASS
LAWN SUPPLIES
O P E N 7 DAYS
Now cutting t o d on 7 Mfle
between Napier ft Chubb Rd.
S e e d ft Anderson Fertilizer
Available * t :

10650 W. 7 Mile Rd.

348-1880
BRAUN'S -'.•
LANDSCAPING
&vvCUSTOM DECKS
Brick Walkway*ftP«Uos

Retaining Walt*
Shrub A Sod Removal ft Inst
Landscape Design
' Labor ft Materials Guaranteed

Fre« Est.,

129 landtcaping

I

CRIMBOLI
-LANDSCAPE
:

n

.EN0OF8UMM«R6ALE1 6 H 0 r r t H A 0 C TREES
Landecap* Dt^ajrvTwIattfloft
4 0 A ^ r ^ f * r m
60149 FORORO.. CANTON
(4V*m*e*W.«1-27»)

495-1700
H.LRENAS
LANDSCAPE
w mm*n**c« m*

U
•*?

, CO*«»HT« IANC*CAI1NQ
v
- Cow**ruc***rt,» D t t l f v t n ; _
Tmea • t t M r 4 r * 4 n * • ohftAe,

425-9777

165 Painting &

129 Ltndtctpfnfl

Ptooftting

TOPSOIL
$'A YDS S59.95 DEUVEREO
• S y d M s a r v l 155 delivered. > •
• Shreaded oak mulch - $19.60 yd.
• W o o d c h i p * . $19.50 yd.
• L i m e s t o n e - $18 yd.
.
• P e a s t o n e - $ 1 6 yd.
• P o o l Sand - $ 1 6 yd.
• Sandstone - $67.60 ton.
GokJentone, variety of decorator
s t o n e , palletized »od.
P r i c e * good within a 10 mfle radius
of Canton Twp.

Lucas Nursery
41680 Ford Rd. Canton

981.4666 981-5361
534-0282 135 Lawn Malnttnanct
AAA

IT'S NEVER TOO EARLY

W I C A L L E T S LANDSCAPING
To have a professional landscape L«rwn Cutting • Shrub Trtmnurig.
design service turn your ordinary Landscape A Deck Design. Free Es356-1656
yard Into • showcase ervnoronment t i m a t e * . C a ! Lori,
W * h a v e . 16 year* <A professional
experience and specialize m patios,
btu* »ione, carousel stone and cf«y
brick. Retaining wans, plantings tnd
» Dethalchlng. Aerating.
sprtokRng «ystem». Cad:
v/

ALL LAWN MOWING

Grow RJto Design Service
Free Estimate*,

663-4270

U C O U R E U N O S C A P E SERVICES
Custom landscaping A Irrigation
system*, Tree* A shrubs. Retaining
was*. Paving brick walk* A patios.
Free E s t Sfld. 354-3213: 489-5955

NOBLE'S
LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES

BOULDERS
• Decorative ft Driveway t l o n *
• Topsol • Peet-Top*ol Mix
• Shred Bark • W e l Stone
• Interlocking Paver* • P*Bo
Block* • Landscape Timber*
Pick-up or Detfrery

474-4W2
OftaORADtNG
Back fining, loading ft hautng.
Top »06 ft gravel.

" '

. • 477-2605

Randal-v
LanoscapeN
(^yr^ledeeignAinstakation .

•Top Soil Special*
7yard**cr**ned.lop*ol .
d*»v»red.$95.
. " : - .•- .•
FatYnlngton A Bloomfield a / * * * .
7'Colorado b M * p r u o * - } 2 6 0 .
7'Cotor ado oraen *prvce-$250
2H"M*pie-W20-.other t t r e * * v U
A l price* bc*u<Hln*t»**t>on

855-7005

R.MELOWLAN0SCAP1N0
thnrbe, tree*, nee, brick w « * ft design, ujrwn maintenance, ReeldenHel
fttommerclal
464-2795

P(Of»**ton*J i M ^ c e p t n g .
Trtee,
SCREENED TOP 8 0 f t
•fjrub*. tt*eUUW
Wnngg w
. . e. * * , boMet work.
3 H y * r d * o n t y $40 (LOCAL)
sod,
hy
d r c - t e e d i n o . »prtnkl*r«,
»prinl
ydrc-teegSrvg^
W * pey the t e l e * l a x CeR: Graen
drainage problem*. 6 4 7 - 6 4 3 9 .
RalngerLendacaplng
453-9353
D £ K L * « > J * c * p * Construction
Complete lerxr*c*P* dewign and in* t » * * t i o n . O v t t o m N g h quaety work,
rtydto-teed »od. W . > o o m N M r**arenoe*.
664-1677

;*\ -J-:

TOPSOIL

8CREENE0
ALSOOAROCNSOa
• Homeowner*
"Prompt D*tv*ry
.l*r>dK*p*rs«lnBv*V**4>6Y»era

JACK ANGLIN
349-6500

349-21*5

H i v t Your Own
HotHrttTo
Whftl'i H«M>p*n)ng
In YDuf Nt^bortwod.
CtH rot Homt Wrvtryl
Opttrvtr&EootntTrO
NtW^ptpttl
641-0600

Tree 4 Shrub Trimming.
Clean-ups. Reasonable,

Fotis Landscaping
Since 1954 437-11TA
K V S U W N MAINTENANCE
Mowing. Edg-'ng A Trimming.
C*JI(orE*t.
: 757-1122
RAHLAY^NCARE
L a w n mowing, shrub trimming ft rem o v a l , power raking, aerating, other
• e r r i c e * . 635-776« .
636-1170

13« Lawn Sprinkling
J ft 8 LAWN Sprinkler Service
Front yard s p e d * ) . W e w » u»» up to
6 rotor heed* for $365. WUh 3 t o n e *
w e « • make your t y t l e m automatic,
n o « x V * CO»t- U a i In*.
663-2793
. L A W N SPRINKLER SYSTEMS
2 0 Y r * . Exp. UO A k i * . in*t*»*t5on A
Repair: P i p * puKng - Boring Trenching
6 4 6 * 9 9 0 , 6 5 3 ¾ 15

L.M.O.INC.

LANDSCAPE A SPRINKLERS
Design. I n a t a l ft Mahlenanee

937-0660

,-' 667-664«

M 0 R R E T S SPRINKLER SERVICE
ReoeJr A rnaJrrtenanc* our apclafty
Automatic Hmer*- pump*
U c master pkjmber
354-2110

1S0 Moving A Stofgt
A-1MOVrNQM€NINC.
Lowest . r a t e v j * * f j £ * * * 6 ft**
travel time. N o minimum. Clean.

396-6600
B O S M O V I N G A 6ERVICE INC.
AnySHeJob-nmcnablefWe*
Short Notiot Servic* •
FreeEstlmtH-tneured
662 9172
EXODUS MOYINO LWE
Local, long d W . Offio* A r * * * * * n t i * t
Qweirty move * t tow price, $36/hr.
A u l u m n Spec*ei Anytime: 343-406$

INDEPENDENT M 0 VIMQ

F r e e E : *tlme**a. (nevred,
. • Ucene* * M P 9 C L-19676
C o v r H o v a , C*r**ul A Comp * 4 t m

LOWRattt.

644-0125

A A A EXPERT PAINTING; Free estim a t e * . Interior ft exleridr. 8u9der.
Lie. a I n * . 20 yr* exp. Reference*.
Chuck Bums, 6 6 9 - 6 6 1 1 or 642-2216

DUN-RITE PAINTING"
525-1007.
459-4390

Interior • Exterior Staining •
Plaster repair A d r y w a l
Sprsy l*xtured cefllng*
- Paper Hanging ft Removal
Aluminum Siding Refinhhlng
Your Satisfaction guar ant * * d .
:
wUh a 3 yr. written warranty

FREE Appraisal 421-2241

ACTION PAINTING
interior - Exterior
• " Drywal A Plaster
'
Spray Textured Celling*
Paper Hanging ft Removal
Interior ft Exterior Staining
A L U M I N U M SIDING REFlNlSHlNG
• At Affordable Price*
Lfvonla
Royal Oak

423-5U2

541-0400

Fantastic Prices
50%Ofi
COMPLETELY INSURED
A l work fuffy guaranteed

, FREE ESTIMATES

425-9605 «229-9885
•887-7498»
A F F O R 0 A B L E PAINTING C O .
Expert painting ft repair*, k i t or Ext.
Quality work t l affordable price*.
D o n I pay mora ft get test. 633-3270
.
ALL TYPES O F PAINTING
W * f l paper removal • p i * * t * r / d r y w * l
repair. Inierior/wierior »t*m)ng.
ln*.Ar>*f.C**M*rt.
396-2737
A L U M 8 I D I N G A REFWlSHINQ
Praeeur* cleaning • * x t painting
ProfeMional A dependable
John R Painting.
645-5939
AQUAUTYJOB
REASONABLE RATES
Fu«y Insured. 10 Yr*. experience.
KOtti*Painting .
333-1776
. A R r S C U S T O M PAINT1NQ
Merior/Exlerlef
OueHty work. n»e*cntfat* Rate*. 33
Yr*.Exp.43S-7«93
669-0934

476-0011

PAINTING, PAPERING
P u t t e r i n g , RepeV* A Waffweehfng

CALO'S
Cuetom Painting
Int. A E x t W e have b * m * d cv*tom
pekMer* (or youf r e * . A OonVl Job*.
or l r
>
L

W*> '^^VP*'"***!* ' ? fi!5_2 di^f

L O U W r a PAINTING C O .
Prime p a i n t slam * varnlsh.alumlnum tiding, spray pamt, i n t V a i t .
ComVreaXFr****!
476-2636
P A I N T I N G BY MICHAEL - Highest
quaftty. I n t V e x t staining. Stucco,
waPpaper -removal, plasTsr, alum.
• W i n g reflntsh. Free e * t
349-7499
" PAINTINGI
High P r e u u r * Cleaning
' SandBlastkM
Joseph Oeverio: 779-3608
PAINTING, papering, paper remov• I , w a l rtpalr, carpentry,.BeasorW
able rate* and referenoe*.
351-0452

PRECISION
PAINTING, INC.
lnt*rtor/"Ex1*rior
C«rnrr<*rci*l/R**ld*nuai
Staining - Power W * * h l n g
Dry W a l - P i M l e t RapaJr
Waapapartng/Aernovai
Reference*

445-6948 .
QUALITY PAINTING
Thorough preparation. .
Interior
Exterior
Neat, reasonable, work myeeft.
W e e * - t h a i look good.
rVMErtmat**,
640-7106
8 A M 8 PROFESSIONAL PAINTING
Inferior/Exterior, including
afxninum aiding. Staining.
FREE EST.
642-0337

STEVE'S
W E D O IT A L U

50% oft
INTERIOR • E X T E W O R
I S Yeert Exp • Free Eenmat*

BONDED & INSURED
e^oomtwd.aev-4975
BfrrtMngrMrn* 540-7138
R0Cti«etw* 850-7370

110 Want Timing
FnANOTUMNQBY
J O H N McCftACKEW
eM*M**a«367

PWOfiaatpHALfMANQTUWINO
C44W^vvi# na^tfr 4*tno v

478-4398
C H U C K 8 PA4NTINO

>w9iairi.6*t-63W

PAINTING A D f C O f t A T I N G
^FALL8PtCtAL<>

OOLOflPlUe

AMftfTOnt, h0f>a) 4 Of^O*
$36ptrhovr
36+-1159
349-2I2J

C U « T O M PA*MTINO
«T,

$90-3161

WntTtPAJNTlttO
w\ *ivaoT/o

trwwwtl

A OWTWALL

8 l * * * 11«. » e V » 4 4 7 ,

DftfWAlLBa^Ailia
I b i ^ k K ^ ^ ^ *• B^^ktt^aa^a^a*

V. T*4)»*, 346-296)«

,$295.:.$AVE$60
CaB by 3 p m Mon-Frl lor same day
Installation. FuOy U e . A I n * .

532-5646
. C A L L - S A M ' S PLUMBING
Water heaters, disposals, faucets,
sewers. N o k * t o o big. no job l o o
smaJL 477-0664; For emergency
service, c a l ;
660-6757

EXPERT PLUMBING
AND HEATING CO.
Uc,
In*.
Thousands o l satisfied customer*]
A diagnostician 10 determine a n d
sorv* most plumbing A heating
problems- SOyrs. Experience. Old o r
new. Residential or ComroerciaL
Keating A Air Conditioning. Servicing Farmlngton H S * and ctoee surrounding suburbs.
__

GARRAITT PLUMBING - CompWte
plumbing A drain * * r v t c * . A O C A
In*, work welcome. 24 Hr. service.
Free Estimate*, l i c e n s e d . 4 4 3 - 6 9 3 1
PLUMBING SERVICE
Repairs and Aneration*.
Free E*timai*». Licensed.
477-0146
Ev*»464-827l
P L U M S I N G WORK OONE
Re**on*bk* rate*. Fast service.
No Job too small.

274-2469

ALL R O O F LEAKS STOPPEO
: NEW R O O F S . S e a m i e * * Gutter*
Vents, Fleshing, Drip Ledge. Valley*.
Guaranteed, r W e r e n o e * . Free E * L
llcensetf. 8 2 6 - 2 7 3 3 .
B A L ROOFING • N e w • Repair*!
Tear-off* - A Specialty! Gutter*.
VenU.No )ob loo big or ( m a * .
6 3 4 - 5 3 3 4 . Free E * t - 9 3 7 - 8 1 3 9
K E N 8 ROOFING
New, re-roof A tear-off*.

Valley repair*. Guaranteed work.
Fro* estimate*-Insured.

427-5114

P A r S ROOFING O F U V O N I A
Shirigle*Prole*»Iona«y kns1*fled
TevCHttraSpeciaSty
Flat Roof Specialists
A l Type* o l Repair*.

0n*D*y$*r.R**E*L

477-3365

OuaBty R o o f i o g D o n * b y —
A . D U V E U ENTERPRISE
Professional Roofing Contractor
Commercial • Industrial
Approved A p p J a t o r • 10-20 Year
Warranty o n Malarial and W o r k manship from Manufacturer.
BUtLTAlP
ONEPtYSYSTEMS
. Sleep Ashphart
• M o d Bitumen
• Coal Tar P i l * • Goodyear Rubber
REROOFS - ROOF R E M O V A L
NEWCQNSTRUCTrON

{313)523-2757
QUALITY ROOFING W O R K
.
Satisfaction guaranteed, licensed A
Insured. C a l for F€P^ E s t . Michael
ComtruetJonlnc.
755-0511
RAlROOflNG
A N D EXTERIOR PAINTING
F r e * estimaie*. OuaBty work guaranteed. Rick Goodman
255-3320

TURNKEY
CONST., INC.

* Roofina *

A I
•eryie*
t*vi*
ssexi C X * r l > r r r n v f *4MCff»
( M W M J«ef*r«te*y.
47».
M.L LEAtOt $ T 0 * V C D
R f t m t i . e i M M ' l t ' t t i A***!
gHxp**
Oa»Jee

A C E TILERS EXTRAORDINAIRE
Tee, marble, re-grout, repak
Reasonable price*, references, tree
estCalLeeanyUme
729-1765
A L L TYPES • Ceramic TBe
3 0 Year* Experience

471-2600
A M E R I C A N A TILE
QuaSty ceramic I n s u l a t i o n . W e
s p e d a l i * In knehen*. U c For a free
eaaemte c a l Dave
865-5774
C E R A M I C A D R Y W A U REPAIRS
New C e r a m i c Tub A Showwr
Re-Grouting ft Re-C*u*xlng. Custom
B*th Remodffing. U c Ret. 4 7 7 - 1 2 6 6
O.M Zeccfunl. t n c
C E R A M I C TILE INSTALLATION

532-3895
J. a TILE C O M P A N Y
QUALITY C E R A M I C TILE
V
Futy&afetJkilTM^e^'
ForE*Um»ie»,caliJim
5P"
TTtfWORK
RenodeSng ft Repair
A l k i n d * of tse ft rnarbte work
Fre* E s t
C*fl Kenny: 4 2 1 - 3 7 7 8

*H-*m

APtX

,

A BETTER J O B - .
WALLPAPERING A PAINTING
Paper Slripplng . Plaster Repairs
• " ExceOent Reference*
^
15 Yr*. E x p . Lie.
Don: 6 2 4 - 7 6 6 2
ALL O U R WORK GUARANTEED)
Papering. Stripping ft Hanging.
Plastering A Painting. Exp. • U c . .
C a l Joe or Karen:
422-5872
EXPERIENCED PAPER H A N G E R ;
FAST RESULTS A Q U A U T Y W O R K

Margaret Hartman
• = • 625-9266. "

273 TrttStrvk*
A - 1 C O N N O L L Y TREE SERVICE
Tree Removal, Trimming. Stump
Removal ft Lend Clearing. I n * Fr*»E*t
462^517

AAAA NATIONAL TREE A S T U M P
AtfnovtJ. Tf*frwT>)ng. Topp>no
I f W U R A N C E • L O W RATES
326-0471
M no a n e w e r - 5 3 7 - 3 4 7 9

'
'

INTERIOR'S BY ELIZABETH »
Formerly of N o v l WaRpaperfng
•tripping, painting, Waapaper *arrtp i e * . Free ettimaies,
334-8396
i PROFESSIONAL W A L t > A P E R l N G
Wortrgu»r«nle*d.
Re*»on*bl«
r a t a * . t)efererio*s.
CalPat
54*0629

WALL PAPtFilNG
$12 a Ro» Wallpaper
Plastering A Painting.

Removal
471-231«

WALLPAPER REMOVAL
INSUREO
A R N O L D GOLD1N

356-0499

471-2600

Papering,
R*mov*l
Plastering. r*ie1*d r<

P«lnl(ng

26S WwWatMng
BILL'S W a t * . Window* C a r p e t *
O e e n e d . Painting, v e r y i
IfWAired. Free E**irw*4e*.
565-2243

A C E S T U M P *»8»*OVAL
SHRUB A SMALL TREE REMOVAL
FAST8CTV1CEA.OWEST PRICES
648-2*30
673-7170

EXPFRt wrAtt W A S H M O
amJ^AlNTlNG
Fr«« F «
0**itwa*tjli
Co i n d e n t t*e*o*waei
«**4s«)

471-2600

AftBOKAQC
Tr^mning. Rewxxai 9 * U P V 4 * r t d Ing. Free * t u w p gr*4H w*h ' * r * o vei.
S4no* 1988
--46-0444

WaawawM^g. w*+tm
* r«a mm
«ng P * * T * ^ « J type* m n i » * I

6 6 0 0 Commerce Rd , Union l e k *

N e w A repekr. Shinglee, (1*4 1*rring,
cede/, gutters ft r W U e d carpentry.
tneuranoework.
47t-2609

237 ttfttcTtrtkt

STUMP REMOVAL

HCNKEL S

S T U M P REMOVAL

DAILCY A D A I I E Y q ? » « > T y c T l O N
' WaSer. 8 * * ^ * a Ba*i*sc F1**6*
New A R a p e * * » e w * < * L H * w * t 6 .
B « o k h o * r * n M Larry 174-5337

tVnC«'«i*i(*i'T«

J*»-i2?*!

i ooars r * » R $c*tv*sc
F a * c*w*n ut> t ' « a > » • • ' • » en#>348-9117

244 Sowing Ktchtna
ilHHMT

• a in)—
*2»-n«»

HI

•

ANV I f V u V TUNCD u*>
M V C X * MO**t P C « 0 * H Y 8« M
F r w a M 1» l+tmonm
»*»
«*nww*>o. eec
***-

PAUL 8 U N V A * TRCf 8 C * I V t C t
Trimmanafrwet Huw»
U c ' k w , *V C*l«>*»«ac Frweast
*¥orkm*n't Cewp
»7-WW

18¼ A a n t x D O * 7 * * - t » * t

835-B610I

267
CERTA*VT«OV»m
•CDFORO *4.UM»»UU M I O f X J C i t

43>-t»t0or4t4-tft4S

CLEANING

Outnne,

*?

vivmsiffivict

WWOOW CXiANMQ
* > w w n * f4****seW-

Trm M I M TttJ* 8 1
UaneeMtvAt

iuVlUcLaVMW**

177
*L8Tn»JMMM

471-2600

Unit*5d Tree Serv.
*>«et*i

8JmtM.4A.4W.
*.1<t^*4JTY*fcJ»A

585-9066
Werner*

All TY9M

L»C-In*. N r W t y ,
O M N 6 W

427-5140
264 WaHpaptring

WATER DAMAGE SPEC1AUST
l e e * i n g roof*, net or g e b t *
Guaranteed
265-8466

360-3763

AAA V E L A 3 C O R O O * » « 0
SNngto ft • * rool a*woMkn
*w
roof*, lear-ott*. i t p a f r v ** i*»
AlworkguarwwweCa* «M-4«3e

260 Tilt Work

Serving the Community
: For over 3 0 Y r v
"~r»^3pholster9>gA
Custom Upfwarlering
COMMERICAL
RESIDENTIAL
Visa ft M C Welcome
FREE I N - H O M E ESTIMATES

No yard damage, bvatie* removed,
cieen-up A lendeoap* * i — e b l i . I n * .
Free E*T. Gerry Lyon
926-4126

471-2600

A + A + A Q U A L f T Y WORKI
M o d e m Roofing of I K - W * *
Sf*ng>e< fto*»e*k.-<a*y m i a i e d
Rubber A A^ph**l F t * »teof»
Tear Off* owr Specktity
• A * T j ^ of Rapetri
Member c4 Befter 9)u**rt*w* eur^eu
Lte. ft Inewred. Yovr r^jtwetton
Prompt S e n * * Frew Cw * T T ^ J O O

U c - Sr. Diseount*, 22 yr*. exp. .
7d*v*-M**
7(^8317

277 Upholtttry
KIM'S
UPHOLSTERING

D. L. POOLE C l FAN
P l O f * * * * " * * »W » co»d « M
sure washing * w w »
r«o/j**i w * cm
Complete mo4>*
tion guareMewo * »
matron ca* 3 O - 4 * « - * 0 0 0

Plumbing A Sewer Cfeenlng. R e pair j A W t e r a t i o n * ^ ^

AAA QUALITY R O O f I N O
New, R*-roo*t A Teer-ofH. ftsp**;*.
Free E * « m e H » . Lkseneed ft tneurwd.
WoN*rin*Roe4tngCo.
937-1734

• TV-VCR REPAIR*
In home service

Free pick-up A deOvery.

ROOFING ALL T Y P E S
A A A N D R E W S TREE SERVICE
H you are looking lor queJny a n d
Tree A Stump Removal
prof**aionaA*m call
.
Trimming A Topping. Fn»* E s t
SENTRY C O N T R A C T O R S U4C
W
e
O
o
G
oodWoril
459-4655
476-4444
U c A Ins. F»m*y buaine** 55 yr*.
A A - l COMPLETE TREE A
Shrub Cara/Trmming. Removal*.
Irreriedt*** tervic* on Stump
fiemovel.
477-8968

Roofing, Siding A GvttertrTeer-ofts,
Recover*. Shingle* A F l * t Roof*.
PMNCH

AAA EXPERT ROOFING
FreeErt.
Re-roof* and teeroff*. Aluminvim
gutters, tiding, painting, l i e A I n * .
BuAder. 2 0 year* exp. R«4»r»ncn*,
Chuck B u m * 669-641 t o r 6 4 2 - 2 2 1 6

261 TV-VCR
RtdfO-CB

474-4)7)7

vtHOt-apvAfrrwa
•v*^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a ^ ^

l e ^ p e * * i r * , 4 ^ ^ y ^ • y f M . 4 r $ -4140

•

*«t»*«0

n M T m / H a

4 0 gaDonga* water
heater replacement special

ACC R O O F T M t O r T R A O S O M A R t
E w ^ w i i M W % <0 yr *eriim*wa«*p
Ca* Ohar**)

* A - 1 PCAATCTtNO A DRYWALL *
w^w a\ WPw^w*
CMft»
p*WtOf*. 90 f f * . # ^ . thf ,*4 w*.
LOW M P H . f f ^ t ¢ # .
4rt-7N*
» M C K $ WAIL «f*AJK

C**47f»m

BERGSTROMS
Hot Water Today!

233 Roofing

PAINTING SERVICE

N o M 349-646«

AL S H O M E REPAIR SEflVICE
A l Pkxmblng Repair*
Free E s t No Service Charge.
633-3192

855-1110

n a n construction. Don't Wkik twKev
we a r * r h * pelrrHr* you n t e d t Pro**e**on*i |oo* vt reeeonec** f t t e * .

MOORES
MOVING A STORAGE

C U S T O M M « * n O f * t O WALLA
» » o * J doora awd a**Milebt* t o p *
Otaoo^H price*.
*^*Vi>0$,.......»*«»r>l.4At-W6

WALLPAPER-PAINTING

FATHER A SON PAINTING

•
•
•
•
•
•

215 Plumbing
15 Yrs. experience-Low prices!
Dependtbia/promptl Sr. D i s c

Interior A Exierior
OuaHtyWork
Reasonable Rales
C a l Anytime
427-7332

INTERIOR • EXTERIOR .
LOWEST PfOCES-SEST WORK

471-2600
Water damage, ms. work, plasterIng. painting, repair*.

European Touch

641-7766

Quality Worfc 4 Free Est.

233 Roofing

200 Ptatttring

ABLE PLUMBER
CALL. JIM: 421-7403

WEOOITALlll
FREE ESTIMATES
INSURE0

A BETTER JOB...
—
...FOR THE PAST 22/YRS
SHUR PAINTING

Interior ft exterior, 2 » yr*.
experience, t ^ ^ e e ^ , ovewxMv**.
Fr*e**ttm«H
474 4229

152 KHiTOfa

Res.. ComnVI ft Electro* latic.
Reference*. Insured.
349-4603

A BEAUTIFUL JOB!
Interior/Exterior. Free e s t Power
washing ft aluminum tiding refintshIng. D r y w t ! repair*. Ins.

MOOCflNMOVtNO
Local, Florid*, W**tCo*»t.*«<3.
Uoeneed A kntwrtd. Short no<lo*.
Dent*. 637-3001 or 352-2023

MOVING
1 * j ^ e r * eaperianoe
l »pec*»*ty. Oweny *erv»o*
4 7 6 - H I t or 6 2 0 - 0 7 * 6

155 PtJnting*
Ptcofttlng
EPC PAINTING

TZT+zsxms-

INC.
w«

2&L
' . " ' "

• > • ' ; . :

•^B?S?v9?|Effy?^!>^JUl^

>I.^IIJUUJ>II)JIJIPIIPJI

ijimiinip^n.mimyi

I:'
12F*

504 WpWanUd
Offict-Cktkai

V.
if/

0&E< r Thursday, September 7,1989

504 H«!p Wanted
OltrCt-CrfrlCll
!
OFFICEAccounting Assistant

LEOAL SECRETARY • for Troy law
fVm. Experience with Word pf ocessmd required. 8eJery commensurate
wluY experience. Send resume to: Leading compuier software develSecretarial CommlttM. P.O. Box opment firm t» seeking experienced
•©counting peraonnef to loin oor
W « 4 , Troy, M I 4 4 0 M . «444
growing organteatJon. ResponslbtllUe* Include: Accounts Reootveble/
Contact Proeeaalng and Accounti
LEOAL6ECRETARY
Experience preferred, word pro- Payable function*. 1-3 year* o< buslnee* experience required. Excellent
cessing, r^mpetitrve salary.
»32-0274 benefitepaokege and compensation
offered for qualified end motivated
- - LEOAL 6ECRETARY
Individual*. Send resume to:
For expanding Troy Insurance de' LWA •• - fense law firm. 2 years experience.
Attention Mark Muench
Cal
449-1330
14492 Sheldon Road, Suite 300:
Plymouth, M l . 44170
LEOAL SECRETARY :
<Jenerel practice. Minimum 2 yr*. OFFICE POSITION lor competent.
experience. Word processing nec- experienced person. Musi have
essary. Bloomfield Hifls. Ml.
good typing skirts and knowledge ol
CeOBetty
.
644-2266 office - prcceedure*. Excellent
growth opportunity In this high erv
LEGAL 8ECRETARY • fun time. ery environment. Send resume to:
Livonia. Domestic relation* experi- Box 984,Observer & Eccenlric
ence helpful. P I M M submit resume
ews'papere, 3625f Schoolcraft
& salary requirement to Law Offices.
«., Uvonla. Michigan 48150
33150fcchoolcrarl,Sufisi209,
Lrvon!a,MI. 49150. "
OPERATOR/RECEPTIONIST
One of Michigan"* largest Industrial
•
LEGAL SECRETARY .
electronic* distributor has an ImmeExperienced lor Southfield Arm that
spedaliies In corporate Dilation diate opening for an operator/reand commercial real estate. Musi be ceptionist with some date entry 4
a fast and accurate typist and have clerical responsibility. Must be
knowledge ol oourt rule*.: Salary pleasant and have good phone pernegotiable, depending upon experi- sonalis. Advancement opportunity
ence. Contact Kim at •.
358-2090 possible. Excellent benefits Include
hearth, dental and profit sharing.
Apply In person, 10AM-4PM, Mon.t
LEGAL SECRETARY
' Medium . alia Souihfieid taw Arm Frt., Pioneer Standard Electronic,
need* an experienced legal secre- 13485 Stamford, Uvonla. 525-1600
tary with good »klii* Indvding shortAn'Equal Opportunity Employer
hand to work In the corporate & tax
OROEROESK
department. Please send resume, to
Box »958, Observer. 4 Eccentric Clerical position Involves taking
Newspaper*, 382S1 Schoolcraft telephone orders. Candidate must
possess good cornmunlcatlon skills,
Rd., Uvonla, Michigan 48150
strong math aptitude and computer
LEOAL SECRETARY •• • excellent entry experience. Farming ion area.
opportunity lor experienced legal Contact J. a at 478-0005, Ext. 105
Secretary et*xpending South OakOROEROESK
land County law IVm, Heavy typing
Including pleading/correspondence, Earn $8 to $10 an hour from yovr
famniartry with court tiling proce- desk irom our computerized,sales
dure*. Oetaa orlenled, excellent office. Our nationwide customers
grammar/spelling desired. Salary are wWing to buy and your closing
SX.HIS are the ticket. Join our winning
commensurate wlthaoTtrty.
Call Jan
644-4433 team. Complete (raining and benefits. Non-smoker. CaB:
553-8260

K

LEGAL SECRETARY
$24,000

PACKAGERS - machinist*, needed
for major aulo supplier In' Waned
Lake.
Uvonla. Steady 40 hrs. $160/
An extraordinary opportunity I*
awaiting you at this prestlglou* law wk. Call Leslie at Untforoe 357-0034
. Crm. A good sense of humor and
you eeilihyo do the fob with minimal eupftWon would be an added
atUecikxt/Fee paid. Call Martam, Birmingham firm needs flexible receptlonlst'socretary with pleasant
353-2090.
SHELLING & SNELUNG phone voice end accurate typing
skin* to work with select client Kst.
hour week needs punctual, reliLEGAL SECRETARY 20
able person. FEE PAIO.
Mid abed law firm in Western St. Clair Shores 774-0730
Wayne County'la accepting applica,649-4144
tions-for a legal secretary. Word Troy
Processing 4 dictaphone experiHarriet Sorge Personnel
ence required. Litigation experience
a plus. Competitive salary & luH benefit*. Please aend your resume 4
salary requirements to Box «902, Permanent part lime oosiilon in our
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers, claims department. Must be able to
38251 Schoolcraft Rd., Uvonla, work 4-5 hour* dairy Mon-Frl, 8am3pm. Outles Include filing end mall
Michigan 48150
processing. .
LEQAL SECRETARIES: $20-$25K.
Many permanent opening*. Subur Can qualify for paid hoQday*. vacaban locatlone. Can Ruth al
tion and partldpaOon In company
EXPRESS SERVICES.
643-8590 profit sharing program. Novl town
Center location. Cell Vicky Sata
LEOAL 8ECRETARY for Farmlngton
. . 349-8000
Huta law olflce. Minimum 3 y n WgaLiberty Mutual Insurance Group
Uon experience 4 strong computer
An Equal Opportunity Employer
knowledge with word perfect. Phone
office manager
651-4111
PART TIME POSITIONS
TELEMARKETING
LEGAL SECRETARY • Entry level
CLERICAL/DATA ENTRY
position for Southfield firm. ExeelA
rapidly
growing Farmlngton HiBs
fenl typing skills, WordPerfect a
plus. Pleasant work atmosphere. manufacturing company has ImmeCall Donna
352-9580 diate openings In the Marketing Department for two part-time posiLEOAL SECRETARY
tions. :
Experienced. Domestic relations
preferred. Compuier experience TELEMARKETINO: Candidate
helpful. Salary negotiable. Please should possess good telephone
send resume to: Stephen A. Barker. Skills.
27832Ford Rd.Oa/denCity.48135
or Can Pal
425-0777 CLERICAI/OATA ENTRY: .Candidate should possess good typing
LEOAL SECRETARY needed lor skills and be famniar with basic offmedium size Troy law firm. Experi- ice procedures - data entry experience In corporate, lax 4 business ence a plus.
law necessary. OW4 4 PC expertise
required. Salary commensurate with
Send replies to:
experience 4 demonstrable, technl- Marketing
Department: P.O. Box
caf skDis.' Reply by resume only lo: 576, Farmlngton Hills Mi 4833»
Powers, Chapman, 3001 W. Big • An Equal Opportunity Employer
Beaver, Suite 704, Troy, Ml 48084,
Attention: Carol.

PART-TIME

PART TIME

PERSON NEEDED

If

LEGAL :
SECRETARIES

to learn property management real estate business.
Willing to work hard/long
hours. $18,500 annually.
Send resume to:

Let our 25 year* of service and ex
perlencs work tot you. For professional placement services, tempo- P.O.Box 8149. West
rary or permanent, register now with Bloomfield Ml 48304-8149
THE agency for Legal Secretaries.
ALL FEES EMPLOYER PAIO
- . - . PHONE RECEPTIONIST
great opportunity for. mature,
HILLSTROM & ROSS Troy,
flexible person who tikes variety to
assist in our phone message center.
AGENCY, INC.
2 day* per week, light typing.
628-8168
CailJoy
680-6602

LIGHT
INDUSTRIAL
IMMEOtATE OPENINGS
We ere accepting applications on
Tuesdays Irom 5-11 and. 1-3 at
17200 W. 10 Mile. Suite 103, Southfield, between SouthfWd 6 Greenfield.

PUBLISHERS
SECRETARY
$18,000.
Nationally known magazine needs
stable person wtih good skills to be
• pan of the learn. Great benefits.
Fee paid. CaB Judy. 353-2090. .

SNELUNG & SNELUNG

RECEPTIONIST • Southfie»d law office looking lor experienced mature
person for Receptionist posruori.
352-4777
-Reeded for luxury apartment complex In Fermington Hula. Person
RECEPTIONIST/CLERICAL
must be detail oriented and possess needed fufl time lor busy offlee-to
a warm personality. Competitive answer fnuhWlne phone system. Pocompensation and benefit package.
Please aend resume to: Mutrwood sition also requires typing, filing,
Apartments. 24889 Mufrwood Ot.. man 4 other clerical duties as needed. Please send resume to P O Box
Farmlngton Hills, Ml.. 48331.
»K6. Uvonla. Ml 48151
Alt Jutte Woodruff.
RECEPTIONIST PART TIME
for BlrmlnghanmCPA firm.
642r6824

MAINTENANCE
SECRETARY

MARKETING
SECRETARY

Work directly with VP of marketing
. and safe*. DynamJo growing company needs your ouloolng personality
and good skms. Word processing
needed. Good benefits. $15,000.
v
Call Eleanor ai 353-2090.

SNELUNG & SNELUNG

' MECHCAL BILLER
FuH-tlme for busy outpatient psych!. etrtc/*ub»tanoe abuse cfiruc. Prefer
1 year experience. No phone cells
please.'Send resume to: Billing
Manager. 8quare Lake Counseling,
2550 8. Telegraph. Suite 108,
Bloomfield HiB*. Ml 48013

RECEPTIONIST - Telephone 4 typIng skins • plus. ExceOenl entry level
position with growing Uvonla magazine publisher. Can
458-5010
RECEPTIONIST
lor 8outhnetd otfloa: Duties Include
typing 4 firing. FuB time position.
Can "
350-3038
RECEPTIONIST/Secretary. Entry
level position for large organization.
Dulles Include telephone, typing 6
mailings. Cal for lntervJew.433-3400

504 Hflp Wanted
0ftl(**Crtrlc«l

! .

504 H#lp WintwJ
OfflcVcforlcal

RECEPTIONIST • evenings 4 week. RECEPTIONIST-Full Time
ends. Tel Twelve Mas, right typing, Weil estsbssned firm In w. Bioomfiling, etc, flexible hrs. $.4.25/hr
field ottering exoeflent benefit* '6
Cetfibetween 5pm-9pm
354-0002 pleasant working environment seeking « full lime receptionist. Position
RECEPTIONIST/PART-TIME
require* excefleni telephone comHair Salon- Tues-Fri,2pm-7:30pm. muhlceilori skKIs 4 general clerical
$5.76/h/. Must ske public contact. abilities with rrdn. typing 40wpm 6
Birmingham. Can Jackie, 651-7484 previous switchboard experience
preferred. Please send resume with
RECEPTIONIST for 8outhne!d law salary requirements to: P.O. 8ox
firm. Requirements Include-good
6127, W. Bloomfield. MJsh. 46304
RECEPTIONIST
4 diction, pleasant voice
Red'ord area. Mu»t have dear grammar
and
profession
al
a
l
tl
lude,
'
pleasant voice, math & typing ebtfl- Cefl Donna;:
352-9580
[les 4 en)oy working with the public.
Cafl2-5pm *•• • .
773-3300 RECEPTIONIST-needed for small
RECEPTIONIST Auto Dealer seeks office. Accursle typing & calculator
necessary- Oakland Mai
organized lodMduil to.mansgs kv experience
thru Fri.
lernal communlcsiions of quick area: Call 8-4 30cxrv, Mon688-1746
paced business. Call Pal UnderPark West Gallery has en Immediate
wood for appointmeni at:. 421-1300 RECEPTIONIST ». Troy ar»a. An- opening lor • part-time receptionist.
Musi have excellent phone skills.
swering
multi-line'
phone
system,
RECEPTIONIST • / A .dynemJcafry
Include answering phone,
growing softwsre fir In in Noyi seeks typing/data enlry. computer knowl- Duties
clients and light derlcai du• receptionist wtih 8-10 nine phone edge hetoful. Contact Donna at greeting
ties.
Please
eppfy in person Mon..
Business
Products
•
280-0700
experience. Word processing skats
Fri..
between
10am-5pm at:
and a desire to grow. M ousified,
RECEPTIONIST/SECRET ARY
pfease cal Carol
' 34, M 6 0 0 Fu9 time/part time. Flexible work
RECEPTIONIST . •
' schedule. Evening hours, 3:30-9pm.
Professional appearance end good $5. per hour. Troy office. CaS Ms.
- 643-8761
phone marmera wanted lor Blrmlng- Qelb after 3pm Fri,
harri law firm. Experience preferred, RECEPTIONIST lor Northwestern
29496 Northwestern .
but wtfl train excellent st>p5cant. Suburban law firm. Some typing and
Southfield,Ml.46034 .
CeKJoAnn
647-1140 misc. clerical duties.: Competitive
RESUME TYPjSTV
salary and Iringe. benefits. Please Needed full-time for growing comRECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY
caHPeggy
258-3200
puter consulting, company. ReSeeking a well spoken Individual to
quired: Word Perlect, able tp work
liB • fuf time position in our Garden • , ' . RECEPTIONIST
City office. Dulles will Inckjde an- We need an; experienced profes- Independently In busy environment,
swering phones, word processing 6 sional Switchboard Operstor to -45wpm. Send resume-.
• : Recrultmenl, CBS Inc.
general office work. Call for appoint- work the front desk In our modern,
30500 Northwestern Hwy., «100
meni. ask for Ann • •'. ' 522-7709 busy Soulhfleid olfice. Hours 11am
Farmlngton Hills, Ml 48018
to 7:30pm. Call
.' 689-0590
RECEPTIONIST
: .
:8ALES SECRETARY .
O 4 N Mortgage Corp. Is looking for • ' • • - . RECEPTIONIST
a receptionist wlih excellent phone Full Ume. FUlng, typing 6 various off- Southfield company. Entry Lejel Job
manners to work approx. 30 hours ice duties. Must be sble to work for sharp Individual with kiitlaUve to
per week In ihelr Plymouth branch. Saturdays. Some experience re- work in fasl paced sales departInterested applicants please celt
quired, Call Miss Austin for appoint- menl. Excellent typing and organs
meni, Rlemer Floors, Bloomfield zetional skills required. Send re453-0900Nils.
353-4050 sume to: P.O. Box 300, Southfield.
Equal Opportunity EmployerMl., 48037
Mlrwrity/Female/H&ndiceppedA'et
RECEPTIONISTS • Switchboard OpSALES SECRETARY
erators with Rolm, Dimension Or HoRECEPTIONIST
.
Major motion "'picture'' equipment rizon experience. 3-6 mos'. office ex- wanted, type 40 wpm minimum. Salrental house, M Farmlngton Mitt*. Is perience, many openings with major ary open. fuH time. Experience pre559-8000
seeking a full time reception)*!. corps. In LKonla, Farmlngton, ferred. Allstate Ins.
Must type 50wpm. have good com- Walled Lake 6 Novl. $950-$1125/
SCHEDULER- PAYROLL
munication skins, a'posltrve attitude mo. Can Nancy el Unlfprce 473-2930 Office position lor dedicated caring
and enioy a variety of duties. Call
RECEPTIONIST/OENERAL OFFICE IndidvkJual. Mutipie.duties Include
4 71 -1621 or send resume to:
typing, bookkeeping, billing 6
VDt. 23801 Industrial Park Or., Farmlngton Hills, full lime; Light typ- scheduling. For Interview contact
ing, filing, answer phones. Benefits,
Farmlngton Hills, Ml.. 48024.
opportunity for advancement. $5.00 Michlgn Professional Services.
352-5340
RECEPTIONIST lor Farmlngton Hills per hour to start lo $5.50 after 60 Mon-Fri..9-5,
477-1650 PLYMOUTH corporation seeking
law firm. Experienced professional days.
An Equal Opportu hi ty Employer ' Executive Secretary with general
with pleasant voice, personality and
—
polished image needed to answer
office, organizational 4" clerical
RECEPTIONIST.
busy switchboard. We offer excel, Fot downtown Detroit olflce. Excel- skills. Minimal excecutlve secretary
lent pay and an attractive working lent phone skuis required. Short er- experience required. Send .resume
environment. Word processing skins rand running Involved. Typing a to: box 956 Observer 4 Eccentric
a pfus. Send resume: J.M., 33533 W. plus. Send resume only lo: Herndon Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcrall
12 Mile. Suite 150, Farmlngton HUlj. 6 Associates, 585 E. lerned, De- R d , Uvonla. Michigan 48150
M l . 46331, or can
489-8600 troit, Ml 48226.
DEPARTMENT SECRETARY
Real estate investment company
RECEPTIONIST
'RECEPTIONIST/
seeks
a well organized individual
M time, Mon.- thru Frt 9-5. RecepTYPIST
tionist needed lor beautiful nursing that has the following qualifications:
care facility, need an outgoing, sell • Good communication skins .
Large banquet and coolerence cen- motivated, ' reliable person with • 2-5 years secretarial experience
• Word Processing 6 Lotus N
ter is seeking a personable, flexible phone 4 typing experience.
experience
IrtdMdual. Must type 60 wpm.
Send resume lo: 3500 W. South
eccuralefy. Nights 6 weekends.
Blvd. Rochester Hills. ML 48309 or • Aptitude with numbers
Applications being taken at: 19000
cafl852-760O • Typing speed 50-70 wpm
Qualified applicant* should send reHubbard Drive. Dearborn. 48126
RECEPTIONIST - Southfield proper- sume and salary requirements to:
RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY
ty management company seeks a
McXINLEY ASSOCIATES
Architectural firm has immediate prolessfonai, outgoing receptionist
Secretary Position
opening. Excefleni phone manner, with 1 plus yr*. PBX experience to
P.O.BOX8649
provlciency In WordPerfect 4.2 4 handle busy switchboard, some light
Ann Arbor, Ml 48107-8849
working knowledge of Lotus l-M-ni. typing, excellent salary 6 benefit
3-5 years professional business of- package. Send resume 4 salary reIce experience preferred. (Arehltee- quirements to: Personnel Depl.
turel office experience benefidsl.) Amurcon Corp. 26555 Evergreen
Nathan. Levtne 4 Associates, Inc. »1116,Southf&d. Ml. 48076
.
100 GsHarla Office Center. Ste 129.
Immediate opening for a highly
RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY
Southfield. Ml 48034.
358-3400
adaptable Individual capable of perPart-time. Busy construction firm Is forming a variety of secretarial duRECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY
seeking a person with • pleasant ties. The Individual musl have ihe
Needed for market research and personality,. good phone manners abffiry to work wefl In a team atmosconsulting firm. Front desk position and typing skins. Experience with phere, plus operate effectively un
for person with excellent oral com- wordprocesslng helpful. Flexible der a somewhat demanding work
munication. You must be able to schedule, average 3 osy* per week. load. The position .requires a reliable
type eceuratefy (50-55wpm) and Send resume to: The Qarrtsdh Co. person capable of working Indehave experience working in a pro- 24400 Indoplex Ctr, Fermlnglon pendently.' ExoeBenl phone 4 typing
fessional -business atmosphere. HlDs, Ml 4833). or call
4784007 skins, 50wpm. Retail background
Benefits and growth potential'ofpreferred. Word processing desirRECEPTIONIST-REAL
ESTATE
fered (11 Mile and Inkster Rds.V able. Excellent complete -benefit
\
352-3300 Busy Rochester office of national package. Reply to: •
cximpeny--needs Iriendry. experiPERSONNEL DEPT.
RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST
enced Receptionist lo answer multiP.O. BOX 2227
Architectural/Interior design firm lo- line, phone system and greet cus^
SOUTHFIELD.
Ml. 48037
cated In BJoomfieid HJI* has an Im- tomers 4 clients. Type 60wpm. Must
mediate opening for an experienced have positive attitude 4 be wen
recepllonlsmypTsl. Qualified candi- groomed. Non-smoker. Appfy In
dates must have excellent telephone person: Century 21 Town 6 Country,
etiquette 4 communication skids, 722 W. University Dr.. Rochester,
accurals typing skms 4 organiza- MI.48063.
tional abaity. This challenging posiRECEPTIONIST/
tion oilers a competitive salary 4
Immedlate long and short term posiSWITCHBOARO OPERATOR
benefit package. Qualified canditions with prestigious company in
Downtown
Detroit
based
firm
seeks
dates send resume 10:
the Troy area- Ideal lor Individuals
Smith 4 Sehurman Associates, Inc. a wen organized, dependable Indi- with experience on Microsoft Word
vidual for an entry level position. and DfspieyWrlte 3. Minimum ©f 2
1625 Woodward Ave.
Qualified candidates must be years office experience' required.
Bloomfield Hills, Ml.; 48013
courteous 4 businesslike with excel- Entech fJervlces can provide trainlent phone skills. Switchboard Oper- ing on software. Great p*y 6 beneator experience Is helpful but not fit* programs available. Please can
necessary. Excefleni opportunity tor Jutle to schedule an kit ervlew.
Prestigious local CPA firm seeks a advancement In our growing firm.
charming, personable receptionist This position Is full time with-* fuD
for its Rochester olflce. Professional benefits package. For consideration
envtronmenl. Outles Include answer- please send resume 10:
ing phone, light typing and general Receptionist. P. O. Box 779,
office' duties. Excedenl opportunity Detroit, Ml 48231
end much contact with the profes- RECEPTIONIST
sional business world. No experience necessary. Minorities encour- A pjeasant personality, professional
Sole Source Group
appearance
4 excellent phone managed to eppfy. if interested, please
ners Is a must lor this diversified posend resume JO: '
sition. Our growing aulomolfve firm
in Souihfieid needs someone to
305 Barclay Circle, Suite 1005
handle a busy switchboard, greet SECRETARY - Challenging, fast
Rochester HD1S, Ml 48063
clients 6 perform some clerical du- paced, M time position for IndividuAn Equal Opportunity Employer
ties. Computer experience would be al with minimum 3 years secretarial
real estste experience. Must have
helpful 4 typing speed of 60 wpnv
excellent telephone, typing and
Growing Property Management/ We offer many benefits, plush sur- compuier skits . WordPerfect 4
Real Estste firm located in Farming- roundings 4 a friendly working envi- Lotus 123. Excellent compensation
package available 10 qualified canton Huis has Immediate opening for ronment. Please send resume to:
didate. Must be" available irnmedlPersonnel Depl, .
a recepUonisi. This entry level posiPO8ox2460
'
- *tery. Send resume to: 28777
tion Is available for a motivated IndiNorthwestern Hwy., Su. 150. SouthSouthfield, Ml, 48037.
vidual seeking lo gain experience In
field. M l , 46034, or CaB
357-3777
a variety of fields Including word
RENTALAGENT8
processing, bookkeeping, and correspondence. The eppRcent must McDonald Rentals b an expanding
have good typing sklHs. axceOenl organization In the cerflrvek/van
phone etiquette, professional ap- rental business. Our 6 locations in Conscientious person needed lor
pearance, and own their Own trans-. and around Metro Detroit are In part time position In Lathrup vQiage.
need of people who are organized exceOeni typing • must, shorthand a
portstJon. Please eel or reply to:
and have some clerical sktTie. We plus. WW work Mondays 4 Friday*.
CERT1F1EO REALTY iffc.
wfH train you to do the rest. Fufl and Nonsmoking office
Receptionist Position
part-time positions available. Major
PARTNERS
38345 W. 10 Mile Rd., Suite 300
Medical benefits, paid vacation*.
Farmington Hills. Ml 48024
IN
PLACEMENT
opportunity
for
advancement.
Apply
313-471-7100 •
at: 1279 J Telegraph Rd., Taylor,
474-8500
or 30960 Ford Rd., Garden City or
SECRETARY
17000 NorthvOle Rd.", NorthvOOe
Receptionist
Detroit based financial Institution
has an opening lor a full time,-hard
Switchboard Operator
working, serf starting person with
accurate typing skU* (60 wpm) 4
2 positions currently available. If you
needed
for
long
&
short
word processing experience
have either muttf-Une phone' or
(Wordstar
a plus). Person should
term
assignments.
Typing
switchboard experience, this may
be for you. Both long and short a plus. Top pay, benefits 4\ have the abruty to take on various
respdnsibSUe* 4 have an exoeflent
term. Good pay. Caa for Immediate
more, Call now for an ap- phone manner. Candidates wfH nave
consideration.
the potential for advancement In the
pointment.
financial Industry. For consideration
send resume to:
Secretary
P.O. Box 778
Detroit, M l , 48231

Receptionist
Part-time

PARKWE$T
GALLERY Vv

DEPARTMENT
SECRETARY

SECRETARIES
Word Processing

RECEPTIONIST

ENTECH

SERVICES, LTD.
588-5610

RECEPTIONIST-

SECRETARY

RECEPTIONIST

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY
Typing 45 wpm, able 10 answer multl
line ohonea. Cell
428-6226
ET0 TEMPORARYSERVKES
.MESSENGER for Troy-lawftfm.
Wor* l2-5pm. Mon • Fri Own car. RECEPTIONIST: Part-time. BirmingCtH: Personnel Director al .
ham Cflnlc. Mon thru Thurs, 4 to
;
382-4762 6:30pm. Sat, »em to 1pm. Excefleni
communication
skWs
4
Hoht
typing
MICRO FILM CLERKS - tor mator
«47-0030
Fortune 600 compnay m Troy. $•« required. CaX
, RECEPTIONIST
Uvonla-Farminglon HUls-Tf oy
mos. experience,
K ^ $11,000.
RECEPTIONIST wanted for Troy for Veterinary dink:. . Computer
CeSMardeal Unrforce
646-7660 based company. Must have a pleas- knowledge . helpful. • Farmlngton Southfield " . . - ' "
353-7605
: 477-0334
ant phone personality and be wilting VtK
MORTGAGE LOAN PROCESSOR
An Equal Opportunity Employer
to
do
general
office
duties.
Please
needed for aggressrvt young comRECEPTIONIST, busy Ferndale off.
8ALE38ECRETARY
pany, minimum 1 yr experience. can Mon. thru. Frt. 9 ua 6.
362-1209 loe needs organized person to han- 610 7 years experience. 8 years exPleas* can tor appt. . . 680-1760 Ask lor Andrea
dle
phones,
typing
4
fWng.
die
perience
In. automotive safes. Word
An Equal Opportunity Employer '
CeitorfeMei
torlnlervlew,
648-9639 Processing In lotus. Good verbal 4
OFFICE ASSISTANT
.
RECEPTIONIST
written skills. Work wefl under presJ l you are a mature, experienced
RECEPTIONIST
person, E4 Ungual m Spanish, we Fast-paced Southfield Company Part-time, 9,5pm; Mon.. Wed. 6 sure 6lrong phone skin* 4 follow
seeks
Reoeptiomst/Oeneral
Offloe
are Interested in you. Individual Clerii with pleasant phone manner Thurs. for Service Business m Fern- up. Bask; knowledge payable, lnshould be self motivated with good and front desk appearance. 8end dale. Ca» Suzanne. ..
648-2550 vofces, etc Dictaphone knowledge a
plus. AvaHebflty to work wel with
communication 4 organijauonal resume to: P.O. Box 300. Southfield,
minimum supervision, Box 9*8 ObRECEPTIONIST
iktrtj. w * provide excellent ad- Ml,48037
server 4 Eccentric Newspapers,
Fufl
time
for
a
contracting
firm.
Lighl
vancement opportunities. Excellent
benefit*. Salary lo commensurate RECEPTIONIST for Southfield lew typing, experience preferred. Novl 36251 Schoolcrafi Rd., Uvonla,
,344-4577 Michlgen48150 •
with experience. Send resume In- firm. No experience, necessary. For erea.CaJ
cluding salary requirements to:
appointmeni can Sara between
Box 7260bserver 4 Eccentric News- »;30am-4pm.
355-2770
papers. 36251 8choc4crafl ftd..
605H#1p W«nt«d F o o d - B m w
RECEPTIONIST. National EntertainDvonia, Mlchlgen 48150
ment related cd. seek* enthusisstk;
OFFICE/CLERICAL
responsible person. Approximately
Canton retailer is looking for a ma- 30 hour* per week, flexible schedture detaa person lo work fun. time ule, fun working environment. Reply
. In a frlendV *"<«* •tmoephere. Ac- Immediately to: Marketing Director,
cural* typing, ruing, processing In- PO B o x 2 l i l . Southfield, Ml 48037
voice* 4 handling phone*.
RECEPTIONIST
Cell Use 11 am to 4pm.
726-9600
Office receptionist 6 support person
'OFFICE CLERK, EXPERIENCED
needed. Typing (mlnlmurn 35-50
Prepare shipping document*,
wpm|, filing, answering phones
Inventory control, rung, typing. (mult be good with phonev 6ome
Come In or caH: Star Cut 8ales, loo, experience preferred but not neces23461 Industrial Park f>tverFarrn- sary. 8outhWd location. Mr. Luddo
W» havt t f * following tpportunlttot for
mgtonHlfl*
474-6200 Of Mr. Morris 9am- 5pm. 669-6622
full*p«rt«m«potlllont.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
RECEPTION13T/8ECRETARY
OFFICE KELP • Clerical, order en- Needed for health cere faculty, fun
try. Permanent fu6 time position. time poeltton Mon. Thru Fri. 9.30Apply In person: Camera Mart, 11S. 6om, A variety of office duties lor a
Tesegreph at M-59. Ponlleo.
friendly, outgoing person to meet 6
greet the pubno In a congenial envlOFFICE PERSONNEL
ronrnenl. Apply m person only at
Fu« lime, typing ski**. Send resume Pfvrrvovth Cl. HeeWt Care Center,
lo: 728» SheWon Rd. Canton, Ml
105 Hsggerty ftd. Plymouth
1
48187. o< ce«
455-6222
Exjmltrtc* nol ntcMMry. Motivittd $fh
RECEPTIONIST
pltc«nt« wlH bo tntfrwd In food pop*rav
Computer
distributor
need*
an
exOFFICE HELP
, .
perienced receptionl*!. Opportunity
Hon, cooking A prMtntMton.
Needed lo help run busy Hum com- lor advancement. Send resume with
pany. Must have phone manners, eeJary history to:
good typing, EngHeh end math
Nimax
skMe-Celjoy
669-031«
S27t3Schoolcr*fiRd.
To tppltowtto jMMod on •xporionoo k>
Uvonla, Ml 44150
OFFICE MANAGER •
food
••nrfoo*. Emptor** * • " • • « Prtgrmn
313-42.M010
Needed for Canton insurance agency. Di/Ne* wfl motvde marketing,
service; 4 sale*. No experience M C eeeary.wMtraklCa*
459-2023
Busy office seeking professional for
eountt, tmMofnw * moid*. tntorooHd *H>*
Of FICB MANAGER • for •duceHon- front desk poeMon-m Farmlngton
Pi£*nt! • £ " • « "PPty « M* Ptroonno!
*4 service buemee*. Marketing expe- H*s, accurals typing a must
offtet, third kvoi.
f j s o t y i | kn*»**£91 <* aducatlonal
PARTNERS
• > • * • • * areserred, Send resume lo:
£qU9t Opportunity Bmployw
K M J. Inc.. 8557 Northcote Lane, W. - ~ / H N PlACEMEftf
*«*•»»
MoornfMd, Ml 46322
•"'• •"•
'.
. • ' . ' • . - - "id J,'. • • • • » • • « • » • ' »
.;'••• 474-8(500 •";•"/•"

ENTECH

TR

Temporary
'Resources
737-1711

HUDSON'S
TWELVE OAKS
FOOD SERVICES

-DISHWASHERS
—HOSTESSES & HOSTS
—LA COOKIE & CANDY
YOGURT DEPT.

.

SECRETARY
Detal oriented/take charge Individual needed Immediately for the Director of our Member Marketing D(vtsion. individual must posses* excedent clerical skills with a minimum
of S years secretarial experience.
Requirements Include: typing
65wpm 4 shorthand 60wpm. Word
processing desirable. Excefleni benefit package 4 pleasant work envlronmenl. Repiyfo:
SECRETARY
.
P.O. BOX 2227
60UTHF1ELO, Ml. 48037

to (noted* InotKMK*, morelMndW dfe-

IN PLACEMENT

The InOMdual we seek must have
. .474-8500
excellent organizational 4 interpersonal skills, good typing skills, prior
secretarial experience and the de- 6ECRETARY . for national firm In
Southfield. with strong work backsire to succeed. - ' " " . . - •
ground, I8M PC. Muru Mate, good
We can offer you en excellent com- grammar 4 compositional abHity.
pensation package and exposure 1c benefits $17,000. Fee paM
top management. Here Is an opportunity lor you to excel! Send your re RECEPTIONIST - Birmingham, good
appearance, personality, typing 4
sumeiodayl ;; .
word processing, benefit*, $16,000.
FeepaJd .
ADMINISTRATIVE PERSONNEL
.'.-.. P,0. Box 4266,
, :
Center Line Ml 48015
. An Equal Opportunity Employer
SECRETARY/BILLING CLERK: In
ternational Co/ experienced word
processing. Accounting helpful. Exceflenl.benefits. Apply In person 130
E. Nine Mile. Ferndale. 48220. •»

• 398-0533

SECRETARY
Entry level secretary needed. Musi
have good typing and knowledge of
office procedures. Troy area. Send
resume lo: 1408 Aflen. Troy, Ml
48083
"
• SECRETARY/EXECUTIVE
Country Club In W. Bloomfield
seeks, persoo with shorthand and
word processing capabilities. FuH
bensfils. Salary negotiable.- Send
reprys to Box 924, Observer 4 Eccenlric Newspapers. 36251 8ohool
crall Rd^ Uvonla. Michigan 48150

504 H$!p Wanted
Offlce-Clerlcil

8ECRETARY-REAL ESTATE
Busy, fast-paced Rochester real estate officii t*t4t energetic, experienced Secretary. Must fypa 60wpm
6 have exceHenl grammar for compsolng ads 4 letters. AbKity to work
wen with people a MUSTi Should be
friendly, positive 4 wel groomed.
Non-smoker. Appfy In person, Century 21 Town 4 Country, 722 W. UnJversfty Dr.-, Rochester, Mi

Dynamic health services clinic, (0- .
ceted in Redlord. has an Immediate.
opening lor an experienced typist..
Applicants must type 60 wpm, have
good organliational skto* and enjoy
working with the public. Starting
salary is $860 per hour. Interested
appbesnis, can Jan from tarn t o ,
6pm. al937-6550.
An Equal Opportunity Employer >

TYPIST PART-TIME .

SOUTHFIELD - single famHy mortgage banker Is looking for an experienced receptionist;
-,
Cal Crslg McCracken
627-3390
An Equal Opportunity Employer

-WOR0 PROCESSING 6ECRETARY:
for real estste olfice. Secretarial'
back ground with al least 1 yr word
processing 6 dictaphone experience. Prefer experience in rnuiii
mate software. Ssiery 4 benefits.'.
SUPPLY CLERKS
8oulhf)eld location. Cal between
Large corporation In downtown De- 6 30-5 3 0 p m . .
363-5400'
troit is looking lor physically fit, reliable individuals to work In Shipping ; An Equal Opportunity Employer ,
4 P^ceMng Oept. TNs fulitime po- WORD PROCESSOR - for major N:v
sition Includes benefits* with ad- Oakland advertising agency. Word vancement in this large company. Perfect or Disptsy Write 4. 6 mos,'-.'
Interested candidates forward re- experience, good spot for bright be- •
sume lot Supply. P. O. Box 77»,
glnner,$ 1575/mo. Cel.Claude It* * l .Detroit Ml 46231
Umtorce
646-85011^
SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR
SOUTHFIELD
559.-0560 Video distributor needs enthusiastic
person to work part time. Light clerical. abBity to work well with poepl*.
Apply m person: Video Trend, 12900 Work in the Troy/Btoomfield.are'a
RkhftekJCii Uvoma.
591-0200 earning top pay and benefits
;
Run a saletkte office'for a profes- Switchboard
programs. Various assignments lor
sional consulting firm, ff you have
professional Individuals. Prefer skills •
on:
.good skins end Kke lo work Independently, INs is for ycirl $17,680 to
DlSPLAYWRlTE
3
start. Fee paid. Cal BernJce
LOTUS 1-2-3
*'t353-2090.
•
WORDPERFECT
SNELUNG &SNEIUNQ

.

PERSONNEL

Word Processors^

SECRETARY
IN CHARGE

• Ready to
Work?' .
Call Kelly

SECRETARY-PART-TIME
Experience preferred. Trey area.
Approx. 30 hrs. per week- 683-9580

'

SECRETARYPart-tlme/short hour. Word processor, experienced. Downtown Farnv
mgtonaree.
476-6140

Immediate
Openings

SECRETARY. EXPERIENCED
Non-smoker, M l lime for Uvonla SECRETARY - part Orne for female
Slate Farm Agent. Call
422-6780 life insurance executive. Insurance
background helpful. Computer exSECRETARY for small 8outhfield perience necessary. 3 days, 6 hours
law firm. Will train. Salary commen- per day. Call Amy or Gloria. surate with experience. PC experi•
65S-101O
eneehelpful.
353-1700

We.offe( training on specific soft-'ware to qualified applicants. Please
call for an appointment.
r

ENTECH

6ECRETARY: For Toofing/Manufacturing Co. Sterling Heights. (M-59 6
Mound Rd. area). Excellent typing
skHls. Salary/Benefits. Can between
8:30 and 4:30,
254-4590

Kelly Services has Immediate openings for Switchboard Operators. All
types: ROLM, Dimension, Execulone. Soma Ught typing H also helpgut. You * M afso need good phone
skBls and a personable manner for
this executive office position. Both
long and short term assignment*
are available. Reliable transportaSECRETARY
part-lime, general office duties. tion • MUST.
Some bookkeeping knowledge
Please can today for more:
helpful. $460 starting. Cal
Mon-Frl, 8:30-1pm
622-9559 Information:

SECRETARY tor one person office.
Bookkeeping, secretarial 4 phone
reception. WordPerfect and/or oonv
uler experience a plus. Salary to
25.000 commensurate with skms 4
experience. Eves.
646-4851

SECRETARY-PART TIME. 20 hour*
a week. Wayne area. 1-2 years axperience, computer knowledge
helpful. Send.resume lo: Dennis
Bishop. Rent-A-Center, .36.125. E.
Michigan, Wayne, Ml 48164

Troy
362*1160

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST
FuB time; 40 pkrs hr». per week.
Good typing sWls required. Farmlngton Hffls.
626-1100

KELLY

SILVERMAN'S
RESTAURANT

TEMPORARY
SERVICES

ACCEPTING
, APPLICATIONS -

r

SECRETARY - tor SouthPeld ad
specialty/premium sales olfice.
Need excellent organizational skull
for past pace. Dependable, with ex
perience 6 references, immediate
opening.552-5008
R

SECRETARY RECEPTIONIST for
fast paced Marketing DepL Excellent typing 4 organtzalloneJ skjUs a
1
SECRETARY-FULLTIME
must Word processing experience
60wpm. Proficient In word process- a plus. Can, ask for Maris 662-2800
ing, spelling, sentence structure,
and editing. Capable 01 handling
SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST
deadlines. Friendly atmosphere, FuH- Ume for construction office.
benefits. Resume with deskeo hour- $7.-00 t^t hour plus benefits. Send
ly wage to: P.Oi Box 442, Wlxom, resume to: 24469 Greenfield. South45096. Attn: Joanne.
field, Mf48076
SECRETARY - fuB time wanted for
out-patient mental health clinic In
Farmlngton Hills. Must have 1 yr.
office experience. Call for appt; ask
forHarmony.
478-44)1
6ECRETARY
FuH lime, typing, shipping, end or
der entry. Word processing on
WordPerfect system. Salary based
on «xperienoe~Send resume to: 2V
Industries, 46553 West Road, WU'
om. Ml 48096. Attn: Cindy,
SECRETARY - Growing Farmlngton
Rep 6 Distributor ol Industrial
valves 4 instrument* seeking secretary/typist Technical typing and
phone skids helpful. Ex cedent benefits. Send resume and salary requirements to: Box «52. Observer 4
Eccenlric Newspaper*, 36251
Schoolcraft Rd, Uvonla, Michigan
48150

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST
for Insurance agency in Souihfieid.
Good typing 6 phone skis* required.
Insurance background helpful but
not necessary. Cal Karrnei at 35*0632
SECRETARY/Recepuonisl •
serf-motivated person w/good ryr>
ing suns 6 pleasant phone manner.
Word processing helpful but not
necessary. Good organizational
ekiBs. Send resume w/sa!ary requirements" 1o."- Personnel Mgr..'
32493 Schoolcraft. Uvonla 44150

SECRETARY-male/femaie. energet
ic individual, experienced in real estate property management-home
repair, ftosedale Area. Company
Growth. Sheryl
633-6306

6ECRETARY/W0R0 PROCESSOR
lor busy office. Good office skBls,
WordPerfect. 6.0. Telephone erv
swsring.' Good eommunteatlon
skBls. No benefits.
6514130

SECRETARY Mahulacturlng' rep
group requires fi/TUrne secretary
with Word Perfect 5 0 4 Lotus experience. DOSS knowledge helpful.
Excellent benefit*. Send resume to;
JLM. PO Box 2726. Farmlngton
Hills, Ml 48333

SECRETARY/WORD PROCESSOR
wtih WordPerfect experience for
CPA firm. exceOeni salary 4 benefits. 13 MSe 6 Telegraph Area.
Cal
642.5824

SECRETARY/MARKETING, growing
fssl paced 8oulhfietd company requires a marketing secretary. Individual should possess experience In
word processing, preferable using
WordPerfect,: be able to type 50
wpm and have at least 1 yr. office
experience interested candidate
should send a resume with salary
history to: N. Platter P O Box 207.
LV, Ulhrup Village, Ml 46076

The "KeDy Girl" People
"The Fl/sl And The Besl" .
Not An Agency. Never A Fee
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H

TELEPHONE OPERATOR/
RECEPTIONIST
Fufl time position.
Good pay and benefitsApply In person:

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST
for busy contracting office In W.
Bloomfield. Typing, pleasant phone
voice 4 professional appearance
necessary. Word perfect required.
Cafllynnit
655-9411

8 ECRETARY - registrar - to work In
glamour Industry, at John Casablan. SECRETARY/INSURANCE
ca* Modeling 6 Career Center. FuV
ADMINISTRATOR
Ume. Typing 4 computer skid* necExperienced In the Ue and health In- essary. Must have personality plus.
surance area required. Responsibio Plymouth
455-0700
ties Include secretarial duties, proSECRETARY
cessing applications, proposals, and
maintenance of client aocounts- Troy CPA firm needs mature, proSend resume and salary history 10: fessional person. This full time posiManager. P.O. Box 7007, Bloomfield tion requires word proeeaalng skins.
Other r*efx>o*JoBrtk»e; phones, filing
HiHs. Ml 48302.
-and return proeeaalng. Send resume
SECRETARY • Ught bookkeeping wfth salary requirements to.
Manager, opacht, Blake 4 Co.
10-12 hr/week, flex days, non650 Stephenson Hwy.. 8wfte 310
smoker. $7. References. BirmingTroy;MI48u83
ham area. ASce.
851-7464

SECRETARY
$15417,000
Excefleni opportunfty for • candidate with 2 years eecreterlai experience 4 word processing. Oakland
County location,
Cal today or send resume.
ALL FEES COMPANY PAlO

PERMANENT STAFF
650 Sleohenson Hwy, »303
Troy, Ml 48063

FISCHER BUICK
1780 Maplelawh, Troy

SERVICES, LTD.
588-5610. :
505 Help Wanted '
Food-Beverage
ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS ;
DAY HOST PERSON

(Mon. thru Frt.)

COOKS - EXPERIENCED - ' :'(Any shift)
WAIT PEOPLE
(Afternoons or Midnights)
BUS PEOPLE
(Any shift)
' Apply (n person:

M sin St. st Ann A/bor Rd.

ISSiQN
OF
THE
BEEFCARVER
7667 Wayne Road
Westland. - .-•
Adjacent to the Wesiiand Man
Apply any day 2pm-4pm '
M or part lime hours
Good starting wages
Advanoemen 1 opport unities
FuB lime benefit*

'
—
'.'
'~
""
"~'• "

ACCEPT THE CHALLENGE with a growing' (earn) increasing'
sales are creating a need for people
at all positions. Take advantage of
our excellent corporate benefits health 6 He Insurance, paid vacation, free meals.
Appfy In person between 2-5pm .

Transportstion Manager/Michigan Suburban Detroit headquarters of
materiel recyder seeks professional
transportation manager for Mich!ian operation. Candidates must be
am/Jar with muttiple site locations,
The Ground Round •
ICC 4 OOT reguUtiohs, dispatch,
3310 N. Woodward al CooDdge;.,
routing 4 cost analysis. F7ve to Ten
ROYALOAK
,C
year* experience required with large
17050 Laurel Park-So..
.,.,
prfvatefieet, LTL truck load or Air
LIVONIA
Currier degree preferred. Drug testing required. Send salary 4 resume
kl confidence to: Box «88, Observer APPLICATIONS BEING ACCEPTE0
6 Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 for part time Banquet Wart Persons.
*T7r*05#
Schootcrsft R d . Uvortfa. Michigan Calfweekdays:
48150
ASSISTANT MANAGER TRAINEES
lor bsgd shop. Salary plus benefits?
TROY TITLE AGENCY wffl train en- Apply In person: The Bagel Factory.'
thusiastic person with good math 24551W. 12 MSe Rd. Southfield.
and typing skms to prepare dosing
papers. Real Estate experience
helpful.
••• .
. 362-3880
TYPIST, lor health researcher 6 We need friendly outgoing people
herbalist needs experienced, capa- for mornings 4 dsys. Y?e pay $5 per
ble parson, some filing, part time, hour. Appfy In person: 6870 Orchard
should be health minded. Birming- LakejRdlet 15 mile. W. Bloomfield
737-6950
ham/Bloomfielda/ea.
335-8965 Tiaza.
A.J/8 RESTAURANT. 39405 PlymTYPIST
outh al Eckks* R d , Ptyrnouth. New
Insurance office seeking flexible m- restaurant now hiring Waft Persons.
dMdual for fast paced atmosphere. Cooks. Bartender. AI positions, el
Salary 4 benefit package available. shifts. See Jeannte daBy 11-230.
Respond to: Personnel, P-O. Box
5096, Southfield. M l . 46086.
BAGEL SHOP Is now accepting applications for fuB 4 part time baker
VETERINARY RECEPTIONIST
trainees. Appfy In person: The Bagio
progress Novl Veterinary clinic. Factory: 24551 W , 12 MOe Rd.
seeks full lime person with office ex- Southrteid. •
perience-, must Eke people and pet*.
Excellent fringe benefits. 349-5900 BAGEL SHOP looking for ful Ume
day counter help. Appry In person.
WORD PROCESSED for Novl law The- Bagel Factory, 24551 W. 12
firm. Qualified Individual with excel- Mile Rd.. Southfield.
lent typing. speClng, 6 transcription
abilities. Some legal knowledge BAKER - Early AM No experience
helpful. Contact Ann
349-3980 necessary. Counter help dsys' and
nights,flexibleschedule, cash regisW0R0 PROCESSOR
ter experience required: Assistant.
For fast paced SoulMWd company. managers 4 supervisors wfth food
Experience with WordStar and Ma- service; end some manegment expecintosh helpful 60 wpm. required. rience required. Apply In person LoSend resume to P.O.,Box 300, v!n Muffins 7405 Orchard Lk Bd.
Southfield. M l , 4 4 0 3 7 ^
(just N. of 14 mae) W. BioomfWd

J

AT SUBWAY

WORD PROCESSOR
Immediate opening for experienced
Word Processor using WordPerfect
Accurate typing, 60>rpm minimum.
Engineering 4 industral apppraisal
office. Non-smoker. Birmingham/
Southfield area: Send resume to:
Box 974,'Observer 4 •Eccentric
Newspaper*, 36251 Schoolcrafi
R d , Uvonta. Michigan 48150
WORD PROCESSOR
Immediate f\* Ome opening for experienced word' processor lor
Southfield arthfteefs office. CPT
experience preferred. Salary xcommensurate with experience, plus
benefits Cal for Interview 354-2441
An Equal Opportunity Employer

BAR PERSON, Cook 4 Bar Manager
also Wartpeople. Winter Garden
Cafe, , .
• 533-1430

BAR PERSON WANTEO • No experience necessary, excellent lips,
5S5-2720.
SECRETARY
good wages. Uvonla area. Ask tor
An
Equal
Opportunity
Employer
Must nave experience 6 be able to
Sam •
427-1137
work wefl with people. Job Involves
SECRETARY'1
man
law
office,
a variety of duties. Can M. Nickel,
Southfield.
Salary
arid
Blue
Cross.
for Interview.
•
353-1155
Pleasant, no pressure office. Please
SECRETARY NEEDED for 3 person aend resume 10: Box 694, Observer
office m Farmmgton HBls. Appli- 4 Eccentric Newspapers, 36251
cants must have good phone **»s, Schoolcraft B d , Uvonla, Michigan
type at least 55wpm, be familiar with 46150
word processihg equipment, Fax 4
copymechme.
651-2764 8TAFF ACCOUNT AH** • Experienced mpuWc accounting, at least
i year*, for CPA office m Farmingsecretary
ton HiB*. Salary 4 benefits baaed on
<qusfincatton*. Write to; Office ManTrill clinlllcaUon
ager, Ste 124, 30633 Northwestern WORD PROCESSORS - (4-6 mos.
office experience) lor major adverHwy., Farmlngton H«a. Ml 46018
tising agency. Word Perfect or Offcontinued on Peoe
STUOENT WANTE0 part time for ice Writer or Display Write.4 experience,
FfiEE
TRAINING
on
Office
8C
In L.P.C and
xeroxing. Bghl typing and flong for
Southfield law firm, $3.35 per hour. Writer. $94i0/hr. Cal 8aBv a( UnlP»9f6ClnR,W,0.
•
357-0034
Negotiable hours. Cal Jennifer or lorce
. or Madeline 473-2930
Laurie
368-3800

New &

^Services '
Corporation
NOw recrvltlrlg for a* types ot
positions.
• Long 4 short term assignment*.
• Benefits.
• Vacation pay. long 4 short term.
• Individual attention.
• Kondeypay.
looking for: Word Processors,
Clerks. Receptionists. Secretaries,
Oata Entry 6 Accounting. c«» Janie
SuvantolnTroyai
648-3330
EOE
A
NO FIE
SECRETARY - part rime, Southfield,
experienced secretary. Musi be
flexible 4 Kk* people. 9<xx> Orammar, typing 4 general office skids •
mutt. Caa Personnel OepL3S1-260O

HOW WTERVIfiWINa
*
FOR THE FOUOWIHG PORTIONS:
- General UtHHyCooka Pantry • Line Cooka
Hoet * Heeteee * WeJtetetl
Supervisory Pereoncsei
APPLY IN PERSON
Mon. thru Fri. 1«7PM
• •••• 8ai. 10-2PM

CHAMPION ORILL

•

504 Help Wanted
Offtce-Clefrcal

: LOIS RAY

Uvonla Is gearing up for a new type of
eatery...TH? CHAMPION QRFLLI We are a
full service restaurant offering excellent
starling salaries and a chance for growth
for mature, responsible Individuals. We are
willing to train.

*

SECRETARY

Conscientious person needed for
part time position In lathrup village,
excefleni typing a must, shorthand a
World headquarters of a large ser- plus. VYWI work Monday* 4 Fridays.
vice organization Is seeking an Indi- Won smoking office
vidual who can pkk up the ball end
PARTNERS.
run with HI

••••**•••
• JOIN THE •
• CHAMPIONS! •
•
•
•
•
•
*

504 Help Wanted
Offict^kricat

SECRETARY
• Are You Ready
to Make a Change?;

505 H«lp Wanted Food-B«vff «g«

PREMIUM WAQE8

RECEPTIONIST

504 HtlpWinttfJ
Oflfce-Ckfrcal

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY
Real E»tata Office • Immediate posl
lion open In Nov! area. Word proeeaalng and real estate experience
helpful, however, nol neceaaary. Excefleni benefits. Please tend resume
eAd salary retirements to: Box 604
Observer 4 Eccenlric Newspspers,
35254 Schoolcraft Rd., Uvonla,
Michigan 48150
' v

SERVICES, LTD.
737-1744 v

'I

504 mipWanttd
Otfka-Ckrlcnl

laurel Part Me*, al 6 M#e 41-276
llvonla
Next (0 Jeoobeon'a

No phont colli plaoit
Equol opportunity

•
•

*

if * if it if ic if if if-

CLASSIFIEDS

505 Help WeVnttd Food-Bever»5e

rma's

pESTAURANT» BAR& GATHERING PLAC£

>6on in
LIVONIA!
Max & Erma's, the exciting casual theme restaurant
opening soon in Livonia features eclectic decor and
great food at moderate prices. If you've been looking
for exciting full or part time work in a fun environment, come see us. Experience helpful but not
necessary/ ,
• Fry Cooks
• Broiler/Sautl
•Pantry
• Dishwashers

• Hostpersons
*

MORE

• Waitpersons
• Bartenders
• Bussers
• Grill Cooks

Apply in person at The Quality Inn - Room 238
; (SB Comer of 1-275 and 6 Mile Road)
K
Tuesday, Sept. 5 through Saturday, Sept. 9
1
' 9 a.m.-7 p.m."
•.'.-

m*m

AttMJH

r

<i

>r~.^w •«-* — »*--' *-•*.-f

>*(.<

.iK&^^f^iti^r/i^ 9 .
i.

-'-

•••••"Mr.

Th£ escape route can be one or rhoreof-:
several \vays.but hot through the outi'
side walls; When that Occurs, the most r
common "resujt is the peeling of exte'ri->
air xorit'ain s "a 11: the ;iiioistu re!
it^ca/ri;hbld,r/it is said to be saturated.
. or paint:v' '•'•' • . . - .
"-'-.:
Wfikt1 is' called the relative humidity is
Vapor barriers are used ta prevent'-•'
ttfeWat • l'OO •percent i:-•• '
the moisture from reaching the paint•'•
Exc/essiye7 moi'sUire - ih;:your house" • film, but the condensation -that takes
causes/all sorts of problems if-it is not!
place between the inside and outside •
permitted "to escape to the outside.
walls" can- be avoided-by: the use of :
if i i

•iMMbi

I

\cmmitNWvz
BRICK PAMfRS
DtflTVClUftSKLFoMMSTALLATIOM AVAILABLE

ID;

tillsff"mMIMBK

Fountains/* Wateir/aK* tawri Orparrtehti* Silkv
Plants* low VbHagelighttrig*. Brick Patio Pavers /
• Retaining Wa!f Systems* Gazebos* Nursery >
Stoclc* Cast Iron Lighting Posts* Cedar Wood '-•
Furniture- .
'
. - "

18^19¾T olograph' (Between Pennsylvania and SibteyRdads))
J*""./
'Br WnatfrWh. • .941-7660i
qjf

V,

veuts iwhichi aUovv;thet moist'aiH»t6 ,!
leave the house.1 Su'ch'ventii should bb
covered'withiscreenirigitd'keep;out'ih->
sects>
•*'
. Condensation is the• ••result-'of-Xvatnivmoist'air-settllhg.on'a cool'-surf;icei
That's '•Avhysyou^get 'condensatidiron'windows; cold wrtte'r.pipes, toiliit tanksandeven'a'-'glass oMoe Avatcr.> Either 1
the excessive'inoisturo' irii-thb' hbuset
should'be dirhinished'brith.b'surfdccs'
on which iU'cOnde'nscs shbuld'bbunndd1.
wanner."
To reduce the nioisUir<3(in'a- house,
means controlling the-sources thht-pro->
ducc-KU Water; vapor'enters-the vain
from such'things as bathing,-shower-'
ing; w'ashirtgdishes.-cookJngiand-'even'f
by breathing. .The way.tb'contr'olits' volumo'is byy
ventilation* either ui the fornvof'bnc orr more exhaust fdns or ju$t'a:simpld<little thing.like keeping a window open a
little • when-engaging'; iii-:any: activity;,
that produces moisture.'
A'deHithridifier 'can'.help: by capture
ihg some of tht^ vapor before it-does
any damage/
\Vhcn; condensation-does occur; be
sure some of the nwHstureisii't/coming.;

fromyour^humidifier;
If -your* house has a crawl :space un*
derut; excessive moisture may.be comingoxit'of'tlre ground and entering tlie
structure.
^ e sure'the space is/ vented;/then:
cover- tlie ground /-with' polyethylene
sheets; or'somethingsimilar; Use sand;
to hold'dbv/n'tlie sheets at overlapping
seams.If tlie ground cover proves to be
very/effective, tlie. vents around; tlie
crav/l'ispace sometimes can be closed
d u r i n g col d we/at Lferr ~
What may/appear to be a leak in the
area of'the toilet' tanks is usually.com
dentation; Some people find a simplesolution is a fabric covering around the
tank-and other parts of the fixture.
This covering prevents tlie rnoist-air.
fr'omi coming-, into^ contact, with: the
tanic; Such covers-are available! in different/ sues, colors and', styles.. Garc
must1 be exercised;to see thecovering
does ; not*, interfere witlii the flushing:
:
mech'anisrnand the toilet seati
Another way. to handle the.situation;
i.s/withia{S(yi-pfoarh.kit; that-contains,
the necessary adhesive nndi instructions for cuttihgthe material to fit-the:
inside of ^he.tank..
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V.

The approach of a new decade always creates excitement — it's a time
of change, new promise, new possibilities. Looking toward the 1990s; the
way colors are used in hOmadecor is a
Yeflection of this change.
A wonderful kaleidoscope, with
splashes of color being moved around,
replaced, then showing up again where
we least expect them, is part of the
change. The color.palette has expanded with the addition of warm, more vibrant colors that lend a great deal of
visual interest.
There are starker contrasts. Walls
are getting lighter, and furniture is
being deepened.
Wicker is.a prime example. It has
been around ,for a while, haying progressed, from all white to terrifi£ pastels. But now it's appearing in greens,
wines arid browns, accented by brightly* patterned slipcovers, pillows, seats
and backs.
In mood, international influences

are very strong arid eclecticism remains the byword. The ethnic and Asian notes we have become accustomed
to are continuing, but they are being
played-out with remarkable new
twists. One perfect Japanese Imari
plate, for example, is placed on a light
blondJScandinayian wood table. The
blend of these starkly different styles
is stunning and dramatic.
OLD WORLD TRADITION has
made a strong comeback, as roses and
floral patterns continue, to gain favor.
These designs blend elegance and comfort for a very warm, inviting and livable atmosphere. They often feature
red, which is also used freely as a;
strong accent color in accessories.
Though the color palette remains
basically warm, with emphasis on vibrantcy and neutrals, the new beginnings of a new coolness, in interior design are apparent this fall.
: Led by the re-emergence of blue,

Imperial Door & Hardware Sales Inc.
SALES • SERVICE • INSTALLATION
ALL PRODUCTS RESIDENTIAL/COMMERCIAL

this coolness will probably continue
into the 1990s. It offers the balance between warm arid cojd, always sought
in color selections. Bjue is becoming
popular in bedroom and bathrooms, often combined with white.
White has itself returned in an emphatic way. In both fashion and interior, design, white is brilliant. It's a perfect background for all colors* creating
a glare from which other colors emanate li|<e a prism. ;
That's one reason white kitchen appliances.are once again, popular. And
used starkly -— almost monochromatic
cally •— on both walls and furniture,
white is absolutely dazzling.
Living rooms remain quite warm in
color, with vibrant accents playing off
that warmth. Of course, many people
continue' to favor neutrals, which are
economic because._they-can be lived

HOMEFACTS
• Best home-tmprovement
projects for recouping the
expenditure uoon resale.
1. Interior fece-lrft
(paint, carpet,
wallpaper)
106%
2. Furnace replacement 90%
3. Fireplace addition
86%
4. Exterior painting
81%
5. Central air conditioning 80%
6. Bathroom (standard)
74%
7. Kitchen face-lift
73%
8. Uland kitchen
V
(standard)
72%
9. Baeement convtreion 71%
10. Minor energy upgrade 71%
SOURCE: Prtctkxl Hwmown*

Please turn to Page 4

Copley Newsservice

Glenn Wing
For A Complete Selection of Woodworking[Toott end Accettories
DELTA BENCH GRINDERS

v J

Porvene •OAWOt
•.,/•
McKee

ttUl

MUtCO PAHCL OAKAOf DOOM

<ffi>

no in
DD Ql
ITOftM/ICMEN DOOR

Fully balanced medium & coarse grindingwheels
Adjustable tool rests & spark deflectors
Sturdy wheelguards • Double strength eye shields
LIST •'..•"'. SALE

«86.00

8"

«144.00*119^

Model 23-880

N N CONtTWCTtON

^10" Model 23-980

Locksets, Leversets, ^gr>^Ster Lock Kiljlk/Ct
Entrance Handleset
i^ne/iUta
and Security Products
FREE ESTIMATES

•69*

6" Model 23-680

«261.00

$

209^

DELTA DRILL PRESSES
• Multiple Speeds • Tilting table with side legs end
slots* 3 spoke pilot wheel« Adjustable, posltk>ri~
locklng depth step
^"LfST
SALE

16%" Model 17-900 »483.00
'38SP
" i 4 , r ^wk>^rii^4b~ 7 « 3 7 p o ^ ^ 2 9 9 ^
8"
Model 11-950 «186.00 $ 1 4 9 t f
OPERATORS

USA 1 5 4 7 - 6 9 4 0
10770 GALAXIE
FERNDALE, MICHIGAN

Glenn Wing
flown loots i v
1437 S. Woodward • No. off 14 Mile
Birmingham • .644-0444 F R W
L^ J
DELTAS PORTER-CABLE* AEG* BALDOR* MILWAUKEE
BOSCH • POWERMATIC • BlESEMEYER • HTC

i
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"FOR THE LATEST TECHNOLOGY
IN COMPUTER LANDSCAPING"
-tJDeslgn/Build-, • Waterfall*
• Hydroseeding • Wood Decks
Retaining Walls ;•; Brick Patios

skandid
landscaping
Since 1955

INTERIORSCAPE
Visit Our Foliage Showroom
• Consulting • Designing
• Installing • Coordinating

IRRIGATION
"• Specialists In:
Commercial & Residential
18340 Mlddlebelt Road • Livonia, Ml
(313) 476-1735 or (313) 477-6868

„.S4i-S252

Cabinet Clad
DON'T
REPLACE^
MODERN

t'-,

>REFACE'
A EUROPEAN

FORMICA
Solid Colors
and Woodgraln

STYLES

80LID WOODS
Oak, Cherry
and Birch

\j

SERVING WA YNB, OAKLAND S MACOMB
• FACTORYSHOWROOM
Sine*
• FREE ESTIMATES
1842 E. 11 Mil* Ad., Maditon Hgtt.
rBrockW;OfDequlndre Daily9-5, Sun. 10-4

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS?

Continued from Page 3
with so comfortably for long periods of
time. •
NEUTRALS ARE ALSO helpful in
creating a light, airy feeling and improving the flow from one room to another — two excellent ways to make
small^iving spaces larger.
A marvelous new look comes from
tinted glass, which replaces the usual
clear glass in tabletops, dinnerware
and ceramics. Mexican cobalt blues
lend cool, bright accents to the table.
' Arid, perhaps, even more than elsewhere, "eclectic'1 remains, the key^
word in tabletpp..
*; ""**
And there is lots and lots of whimsy.
Peppleare willing to be more adventurous and throw caution to the winds.
'Whoever said all the pieces have to
match?.
If you are basically comfortable with
the decor but have a desire for something fresh and new, a one-room experiment is often satisfying. The bedroom
is the perfect location; closed off from
the rest of the house, it can be discretely-repainted if the experiment
goes awry. An alternate possibility is a
small out-of-the-way guest bathroom.
FOR A BRIEF of the prominent col^
or" families available this fall, begin
with the vibrant autumn colors, which
are traditional but have been made
more vivid now. They include brick

•

.

red, chili, amber yellow, lilac rose, classic blue, daffodil, mineral red (an
orange red) and violet.purple.
Next"are1 the clean outdoor colors.
Bluegrass, which is more green than
blue, is notable, as are posy green, purple heather, sage green, porcelain
green and straw.
Then there .are the neutrals. And
there is a generous selection. Reed yellow, lambswool, cream pearl and angora are.all lovely winter whites. They're
accompanied by the classic neutrals:
toasted almond, fawn (taupe), pebble,
moonlight, smoked pearl, atmosphere,
desert dust, nugget (a carrier color), r
gray sand and dusted coral.
But the neutrals have been further
enriched this year by the expanded
neutrals, which have the barest hint of
tint. These are soft, lovely colors we
can live with for a long time without
tiring of them. They have such delicate names as dusty pink, cameo rose,
coral blush, antelope (almost a celery
green), gray violet, pinkish gray, rose
lilac arid asparagus green.
Finally, there are what can best be
described as the 7 inky deep tones —
wonderful classic mixing colors in the
Old \Vorld style that help make the
transition from fall to winter. Prominent among them are plum wine, burgundy; brownstone, desert palm
(greenish brown), ebony (blue black),
argyle purple and china blue.

CARRIER BAREFOOT COMFORT COMBO SALE!

8uy a Carrier deluxe rurance together with a
Carrier deluxe central air conditioner or heat
pump and get a $400 rebate! $200 Rebate
available on purchase of an air conditioner or
furniture separately. UmH*d tkm ofHr, to
<ton1d9l*yt

••"•'•••

SAVE with low, low operating costs!
Carrier's best gas furnaces can save
40% or more compared to typical old
65% efficient furnaces. Big cooling
savings with Carrier, top)
8AVE with Carrier's long-term
dependability and easy, low cost
maintenance.
;

68SX

THEWEATilERMAKER*
SX GAS FURNACE.
Super-low operating costs.
Lifetime limited heat exchanger warranty.

THE
ANDS
REPIACING OTHER BRA
OF REPLACEMENT WINDOWS.

SAVE with our great Fall sale prices!
MODEL 38TH-DL
THE CARRIER
HIGH PERFORMANCE
AIR CONDITIONER.
Top quality, high efficiency, with
a full range of deluxe features.

wktilyou
Carrier

CWJLL US TODAY!
<^

! /(

O O I '

GRCAT^LAKESf
FINANCING AVAILABLE. NO PAYMENTS'TIL NOV.- FREE ESTIMATES

"

3800Maple

CALL TODAY 581-1400
«

U-;•-*—i-~—s^.-i. { J '.-1 / . / _ ' . i '-•

,*.'-.:.

•- , J . -J

' . .*.

1 . v- - ' ^

.

»

•

•

•

«

%
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"While others offer Tiffing "systems* to make their
windows easier to instalf, Marvin offers a better
installation aid:
v
A window that fits.
So ifs easier to replace old drafty windows with
••;'•.. new energy efficient Marvin windows.
Marvin windows are available with insulating glass
or new Low E glass. And all styles are
|
weatherstripped so they can almost
'
certainly pay (or.themselves in reduced
: energy costs.

We Install or You Can Do the Job Easily with our Expert Advice
Visit Our Showroom
.
TM Window Products • 24539 W. Warren • Dbn. Htd. or Call 277-0210
< * «
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novice remodeler
The wave of remodeling has also fed
ture, installing closet organizers, addto a boom in the do-it-yourself market. i n g shelving and racks in the kitchen
To cut costs and have more control
and installing-decorative brackets and
over the project, home owners .are pickmolding in the living room.
ing up a hammer to make improveStart your project with the right
ments—minor arid major — themtools. •
selves.
.> • • •
Here is the rundown of the basics
• In the introduction to- "The Home
recommended by the editorsof ''The
Hardware Handbook".. (Fireside . Home Hardware Handbook:"
_,
Books/Simon & Schuster), Bernard
• Swiss Army knife ~ "the handiGladston offers three reasons for the
est pocket companion you can carry"
do-it-yourself trend: The disappear• • S p i r a l ratchet screwdriver with
ance of the jack-of-all-trade handyman
interchangeable heads
who could be trusted to do everything;
•.Dozuki pull saw
the rising cost of living combined with
• Combination square
higher expectations; " and renewed
• lQ-inch curved-jaw locking pliers
pride in the home.
• Butt chisels, ranging from 1 inch
to VA inch
If you're a novice do-it-yourselfer,
don't fret — there is a lot of help for
• 22-ounce, mill face, rip-claw steel
you. Home improvement centers now
hammer
stock the latest how-to books, maga-^
• Electric drill
zines and videos.
• Circular saw
For more hands-on instruction,
• Belt sander.
there are classes in everything from
basic carpentry to plumbing offered by
commuity colleges, university extension courses arid home improvement
centers.
And there are a number of home improvement projects that you can do
oyer one weekend. Some favorites- include w.illlp.ipfiring a bathroom. -' fmsiv.r^ .: •..::

i '

,

oft

COVER YOUR POOL!
* *H—7Ymt\
• CM******

32 ft x 00 I t .«™.
40 ft X 50 I t
i

Treat your house to a beautiful
all weather coat of
Cabot0 Stairis at
end-of-summer
If your home heeds a new coat
of stain., .fall is one of the best
times to apply it. That's why
we're having a Cabot' Stains Fall
Coat Sale. With Cabot, you have
the widest choice of coats in the
widest variety of colors. Plus
right now, these premium quality
products are at end-of-summer
prices.'So come in today ond
Experience the BestTH in allweather protection.

On Sale Noyv at These Participating Stores:
V
OAWWNCITY
MAPLEWOOO LUMBER CO.
6332.MiddW>eH Rd
Call 422-0660

« — — » « —

HOVI
UNITED PAINT CO.
43733 West Oaks Of.
Ctll 349-2921

40 f i x 100 ft

. CAHTON
y
UNITED PAINT CO/
446K) Ford fid.
CHI 455-0250
P1HTOH
CENTRAL PAINT
114S.N. t«roy
Cell 629-9621

;

BIRMINGHAM
WARFIELD PAINT CO.
375 Hamittoo Row
.;CM 644-0910
PWAVTOW H A W *
BURKE BLOO. CENTER
4315 Dixie Hwy. .
C«U 673-1211

WARMN
GROE8BECK HARDWARE CO.
•••:•. 23155 0>o»*b**
,
W l 770-5410

HINT
KOERT8 QLAW PAINT
205 S. Ooft Hwy.
CMI 254-4441
CENTRALPAWT
Q-4424 COTUIV* Road
¢#11732-4444

PONTlAC
BOUTHOAT1
PONT1AC PAINT
UNITED PAINT CO.
13WW. Wide Track Or.
»401 NortMne
CM\ 332-4643
C*t1267-2110

HOCMtttM
OtLLMANi UPTON
607 Wwxhw'fd
C*» 651-9411

TWOY
UNITED PAINT CO.
815 E. Big B«aver
C*H 664-6760

JKHITMrtttO '••
UNITED PAINT CO.
. 24671 Tetegr»ph
C»H 353-3035

; WALJUNijLAKI
THE PLUMBERY
2775 HtQMfty Rd.
C*M 694-2022

HA. SMITH HARDWARE JEANS HARDWARE
26575 Grand Rfvw
29950 W. 12 Mft.E RD.
CMI474-6610 C*H 626-2926

mm

•f i

* ••-Y.wfc'ww.-ifcr

Every coat water repellent
and mildew resistant.

i.-irir^J.-rJ^j-'wj -«?. «/%-

r.*.-.....-^.

SV V

:.i-^.;ijLi",-UtiX i.-1.'< i i i z.'C-^':.«U
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ROOFING* SIDING* WINDOWS* DOORS* SEAMLESS GUTTERS • SHUTTERS

w

N^\.

in
*«~.

ve the Produ

0|

MvL
OLOBC

LCOA • • •

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Roofing
System*

IKO
X/KXXWC nowcn

Manvllle Roofing • Andersen Windows
Alcoa Siding
• Master Shield
Velux Skylights • Globe Roofing
GAFTImberllne •'• Bostitch Products
Senco Products • Amocor Products
Pease Doors
• Iko Roofing
tee & Water Shield • The Atrium Door

mately 1 foot up from the top of the
bed.
After selecting the design area, you
may want to mark it with chalk. This
will help keep the line straight when
you paint, and any chalk not covered
in the painting process can easily be
washed away later.
The next step is important as yoTT
give the overall design a strong b a c k ground.To do this, either paint the entire headboard area with a color that
contrasts with the wall, orus^-a!contrasting color in a large border design
around the four sides of the headboard. ';.'
Another option for your background
is- to divide the area vertically into
equal thirds, with 3 inches between
each square. After stenciling,, these,
three panels will work to help you form
a cohesive design. • . ' - ' . f
Once this background paint has
dried, begin applying your stenciled
design. A large central motif with
smaller'geometric elements on either
side is one way to approach the design.
Or apply an all-over pattern, such as

Are younligs looking a"JiTtTe worn;*
but you don't have the cash (or the
time) for a complete design overhaul?
Check out your local fabric or crafts,
store, or take a class at a local community college.
Chances are that a few hours and a
little patience are all you need to perk
up the bathroom or enliven an old
chair.
To paint a headboard onto a wall,
begin by preparing the wall for painting. Wash away dustand any soil that
may prove damaging to the paint job.
Smooth out the area to be painted by
lightly sanding with a fine grain sandpaper. Then dust a final time with a
damp cloth.
Define the design area for your
headboard. The width of the design
will need to be just slightly larger than
the Width of your, mattress. But when
marking the top and bottom of the
headboard, remember to allow a space
not only for the mattress but also for
the pillows. .;•• ;
A GOOD RULE OF thumb is to begin the . base .of the design approxi-

diagonal stripes or a checkerboard effect.
.•'•'.

If you have a favorite stencil pattern
with a scale tod small for the.headboard, follow a few simple steps to enlarge it.
. •
Use a large piece of cardboard and
draw a grid on it with a ruler. Next
trace your stencij pattern onto graph
paper..Then carefully draw the design
"represented- in each graph paper
square onto the corresponding cardboard square. Once you have "finished
transferring the pattern, cut put the
design portion to create an enlarged
template:
ONE EXCITING project to brighten your bathroom is a newxcloth shower curtain.
. /
The easiest method of sewing a
shower curtain-oLyour own is to find
bed linens that fit the style of your
bath. A flat sheet for a double bed, for
example, is the ideal wid£h~for a standard tub/shower. For the more narrow
corner shower, a twin-size-sheet fits
'the bill.
Among the linen designs for your

bath are nautical designs such as sailboats or anchors, wildlife patterns, including ducks or geese, and floral or
paisley patterns.
Because all sides of a sheet are already finished, the only sewing involved-is to make buttonholes along
the top Qf the sheet through which the
curtain rings can fit.
Remember to count the number of
rings before planning the spacing of
the buttonholes. The standard number
of rings is 12 for a tub/shower and six
for a shower stall.
Space the buttonholes properly by
first placing one on either side of the
top border one inch from either, side.
Measure the fabric between, these two
holes. Now divide that measurement
by the total number of rings, minus
one. The length that remains is the
space that should be. allowed between
each ring. Place a straight pin to mark
the spacing across the top. Adjust the
pins as necessary to make the spacing
more exact;
'

«

GO WITH THE PROS!
We Cariiefer you toa proW&ldnal rembdellhg contractor.

"ftV a rebate
you can't say
no tor

Are your window
I, Stained or Condensated?
Replace your bad glass
at a fraction of the
cost of new
windows or
doorwalls.

PRODUCTS
*6S50 Ch«t« Road • DE ARBOHfS ' :¾.

GIL

"$150<ashr
"You just don't see deals like this
anymore. When you have a durable
Bryant deluxe furnace or air
conditioner installed, you get a
|150 rebate. That means you can
enjoy the quiet performance and
energy savings of these quality'
units at a great price. Take It from
me, Bryant builds their products
with The Right Stuff ..To Last."

0%

OFF

Modd 3968
Pk«9QiftjmK«

OUR FINEST GLASS
Limited time offer good
9-1-89 thru 11-30-89. Offer
valid only through participating
Bryant Dealers.
Call for details.

THERMOPANE INSULATED GLASS REPLACEMENT

V

4W W.

Call our professionals today!
j

ARTIC WINDOW
REPLACEMENT IND.

• •tW'A
wnfrtfi'rrT-'-1 "itifff \K!

33688 FORD RD, WESTLAND
•

* f

«

CALL TODAY

5224440

- - - - - - . - - - - - WITH THIS AD- - - - - - - • —

Our People and Service Make the Difference
r. '• *i

ADDING RUFFLES around the
rim of the slipcover will'also give the
piece a softer look, and because ex-

-." AT EACH PIN marker, sew a buttonhole. Then hang the curtains sim-

^--.---,------.--COUPON-------------

• ROOF TOP DELIVERY AVAILABLE •

w .

ply by inserting a shower ring in each
hole. At the same time, hang a plain
plastic curtain.on the inside of the
cloth curtain. You may be able to use
the plastic, curtain you had been using
to retain shower water. With both the
plastic curtain and the doth curtain in
place, your fabric will be better protected from water and mildew. • .
You can keep water off the floor by
tucking the plastic curtain inside the
"tub or shower rim. Then the full length
of the cloth curtain hangs outside the
rim for maximum effect.
^There are a couple of inexpensive
tricks that are less thorough than completely reupholstering the furniture.
One popular solution to the problem
today is to sew a slipcover for a padded chair, loveseat or sofa. Although
the fabric will fit more loosely than
fabric stapled into place with upholstery staples, the furniture will end up
with a fluffier, more rounded look as a
result.

i
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A

posed wood on the back, arms or legs
of the furniture will be covered, you
won't need to, worry with wood that
has become scratched and nicked.

HOMEFACTS
• Most people choose "non
professionals" for interior
design advice.
Where Americans get
decorating advice:
SpOUM

39%
-

'

*

.

-

-

Family/
friends
:
28%
Magaxines/
24% catalogs
•

Retail store*

15%
Professional
decorator
-"8%

\
1

10TE: Respondents could answer more
than once
SOURCE SpieqeHftc surv»>
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y A n Authorized
Sears Installer .

MAGNETIC INTERIOR
INSULATING WINDOW SYSTEM
Magnetic Seal reduces drafts and air
•" %
. Infiltration
.'
• Seals like a refrigerator door gasket
•'•"-• Creates dead air space — a nalural thermal .
barrier '•-..•
v
,-.
.,., •..ReducescQlddralts",.svyeati_ngandIrosting..
.''••• Acrylic glazing';•- a better Insulator than .
:•.
glass , .
• . Custom made to lit almost any window of
,
doorwall
• Especially effective with older, loose-fitting
windows '
• Helps increase home comfort' .
•

-

CALL TODAY
.
FOR A FREE IN-HOME ESTIMATE
Metro Detroit; 1-800-362^8418
Or call your local Sears Store

Here are hot trends
•\^t»^fc*S£ARS..

MOORE FURNACE CO
Since1943

For VALUE and SERVICE
AN UNBEATABLE PAIR!
t.

FMANCMQ
AVAILABLE

421-0500
"MQRE Comfort with MOORE CARE"
28289 Five Mile Road
> Livonia

Sine*
1943

Creative wall coverings come in a wide variety of colors and styles, and
cansetthe tone for an interior. Wallpaper by-Swan Hill Studios.

**'-^.^" >' >' S , - ' -1

' • ^ v i U l X - - -:
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Let us help yoa answer that question with our Profmk*al Design
Service. You'll be able to consider all the options so you can compare
costs and make the choices that suit your taste and needs. Why not
move up to a style for the Ws and enjoy your home to the fullest?
We offer full services: computer-aided design, custom manufacturing,
expert Installation by our own personnel.
Come visit our. idea-packed Ritckea/Bath Showroom and see the new
Georgetown Classlca and Georgetown Dimensional designs with Corian
tops. Full displays In traditional and contemporary styling.

<

DcGiulio Industries, Inc.
1 5 1 5 0 Century Drive, Dearborn

DeGlollo Industries Is located in Ford Land's Commerce Park North
just off Greenfield Rd. between Michigan and Rotunda Dr.
near the Southf leld and 1-94 Expressways.
Open B ^ V m y r t ^ ^ t w d a y i , - or call for oar brocaure.
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SIZED

PELLA
AND

in interior materials
At times, all you need to do is
But it's certainly hot for all of us.
switch the sofa's location-around or
Among the other "hard" surfaces,
reupholster a single chair.
you'll note that this year hardwood
floors, are gomg back to darker stains
Sometimes the interior redesign bug
'
instead of the bleached, pickled looks.
bites a tad harder. That's when you
Wide
oak planks are out, as are parjunk the stereo Cabinet and go for
qu6t_styles.
built-ihs.
If, however, you^find yourself pickCONSIDERING TILE? Not only
ing at the old wallpaper, ripping up the
are you going to find several quarried
wall-to-wall carpeting or tearing down
stone tiles in your supplier's showthe draperies, you haven't got a bug
room, but a number of suprisingly
but a full-blown virus!:
:'"•'.'
good fakes, as well.
Hold on there! Replacing your floorLarge Mexican-style pavers with a
ing, wallpaper or window coverings
wider grout line, is a popular look also,
isn't q simple Saturday project. Your
just be sure you aregetting a top-qualihome's interior should be thought of as
ty product.
a whole. With each room — and the
A warning on colored grouts: keepelements in it — tied with the next.
ing the lighter colored ones clean is
The flooring, wall covering and winmurder, even the new stain-resistant
dow treatments you can use can go a
materials.
long way toward unifying your home,
The hottest trend in interior flooring
providing a backdrop for the furnishright now is rough-edged natural stone
ings.
grouted together. Warm, peachy flagStart with'a theme — contempostone or cool slate from China, natural
rary, country. Southwestern, eclectic,
stone looks wonderful continued up a
whatever. Then decide on your base
fireplace wall. Plus, it works with a
color.
country cottage as wonderfully as with
a contemporary monolith.
Visit a paint store with a wall full o(
color chips. Gather those that please
Wall-to-wall carpeting is certainly
you. Then try. to narrow the selection
not passe. What's warming up this
market are borders, inlays and even
down to the three or four that you'll
take along ,when shopping for floors, ' accent dyeing. _
walls and windows.
:—
—.-•._
For instance, if your gray carpet
Following is a rundown on trends _ doesn't connect with the furnishings, a
carpet craftsperson can pull a color or
you'll be seeing in .home''design stores
even a design from a fabric in the room
this season. What's new, you'll note, is'
and repeat it along the edge of the carvery much a play on the old.
pet by cutting to the shape and inlayHard floors — stone, tile, brick,
ing a contrasting shade.
wood — are getting the most attention
this year. And the more natural the
There are craftspeople who, by.usmaterial the better, say designers,
ing a shearing technique, can "shave"
; But prices!. Don't fret: Synthetic
out a design in a plush carpet or bevel
flooring manufacturers are close bethe edge of a border.
hind, creating sheet and; tile vinyls
. Dyeing is another way to accent an
that offer the same look, whether it's
expanse of carpet. A" stencil is laid
granite, oak or marble, for a lot less. .
down and a design in a contrasting color sprayed on. Most carpet experts
The newest material this year? Conagree that dyeing an entire carpet is
crete! No kidding, brave home owners
rtsky, but that accent dyeing is a viaare installing colored cement in kitchble and exciting option in interior deens, hallways "and bathrooms. Once
tailing.
- -••-=•-—ybu~get used to the idea, It starts to
make sense — what could be more duINDUSTRY NEWS includes horirable, easy to clean? It's no chillier
zontal fabric blind (by Hunter Dougthan tile, installation is inexpensive,
las) that lets.jh light arid costs around
cleaning is easy.
$350 a window, and a new custom horizontal blind, with "a ^4 inch slat (by
the makers of Ball Blinds), This one
lets in less light than standard blinds."
Vertical blinds are easy and practiThis special Home Improvement
cal. However, they're at the bottom of
section appearing today in all edithe list for hot looks for fall. ./
tionsof the 6b*ervcr~& Eccentric
Newspapers was coordinated. by
, Shutters are back ahd manufacturMarie htcQee, special section$~ediers can now custom-size them to work
on virtually any size or shape window
tOr, ' ..'".;
'"'"'/.
v
— even half-rounds. Use them alone,
A dvertising coordinators were
in a contemporary setting or with dray
Gigi Gondek and Rex Hatt. The
peries and valance for a dressier appo?
coyer layout was by Glenny Meritrach. _•_
' '"~"~" .
lat, creative services supervisor.
Questions about the section can
Think tradition, think romance,
be directed to McGee at 591-2300.
think good material — these are the
Ext. 313.
current interior designs watchwords. ..'

PRICED
TO FIT YOUR NEEDS

i

Peila has the right size to meet your window
replacement needs and because we design them
to fit right it saves installation costs as well as
the added expense and delay of custom windows. Only Pella has all the smart options, such
as self-closing screens, blinds between the glass
that are safe from dust and low"E" options
that no one else can offer.
Come see the window experts at the.......

The Pella
Window
^ Store

Toll Free In MichigaD:l-800-23PELLA

Credits

FARMINGTON
,471-1120
32742 Grand River

LATHRUP VILLAGE
557-2551
I
17611W. 12 Mile Rd.

ROCHESTER
852-7020
3280 Rochester Rd.

WESTLAND
-422-8088
8339 Wayne Rd,

or call the authorized Pella Installation Contractor in your area.
CASWELL MODERNIZATION
EARLE CONSTRUCTION
Wert Noomflekl
HantlMtoo Woods
wt-mi
••'..-..
.-: •*•'
M!-4<H
De SCHUTTER A ASSOC.
WESTON WINDOW REPLACEMENT
Royal 0»k
Pljmwrth
N MS-7W
4»»-7l»
BUDMAN'8 ROME IMPROVEMENT
ARROW MODERNIZATION
'•-••.•• U t f c » >
•'•.'•-•
ScsthfleM
W4M4 ,
JOHN NEWMBYER, INC,
N
V
\WdkdUk«
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Great bargains can be, found that
do*it*yourMlfert can retinlth themselves. Have patience during the
shopping and looking process.

ry for resources. Then hit the garage
sales in the wee hours, as the pros do.
From there, move up to the shops and
thrift stores with an open mind and
imaginative eye.
That peeling credenza may only
need a new or old marble top. Replace
the pedestal on an occasional table
with columns, statuary or a narrow
bookshelf.
This route is not without pitfalls.
Nor is it without work.
Stand back. First ask yourself if
your find is a generally attractive
piece of furniture. Visualize it in your
room.
Scrutinize" the finish and check the
joints. Is it solid? Does it need regluing? Does it have, a natural finish or
has it been painted?
Sometimes secondhand furnishings
can be infested with termites or
roaches. Be prepared to put the piece
in a closed room" with a pesticide
fogger if necessary.
Last, determine whether you have
the place and patience to do the restoration yourself or if it is a task best
left to a professional.
YOU WILL most certainly want to
consult with your hardware and paint
store about the most suitable products
for your specific project. And, unless
you are a seasoned refinisher, you may
want to invest in a how-to book before
beginning.
' ;.'
"The Weekend Finisher," the latest
restoration book from Bruce Johnson
(Ballantine), is excellent, as is "The
Illustrated_Handbook of Furniture
Restoration" by George Buchanan
{Harper and Row).
Look for refinishing tips in magazines such as "Country Living" and
"Fine Wood Working."

Furniture that is raunchy or ragged
may have a second life. No matter that
it's chipped, Wobbly, dented or even
rnissing a portion.
You can infuse that table, chair or
chest of drawers with new life and a
new look. Necessity is the mother in
invention, and invention is what will
set your decor apart.
inveterate shoppers of flea markets
and junkttques know this; So do those
familiar with estate sales, garage sales
and Goodwill or Salvation Army
stores. You can save hundreds-of-dollars and end up with one-of-a-kind collector's items.
Initiates into the world of restofable
furniture can test the waters by devoting just one day to combing the local
resources. Don't go to antique stores,
where furniture is apt to be pricey.
CHECK YOUR newspaper's classi:
fied section and the telephone directo-

Buifding * home?
Replacing your old
wow out windows?
Romodoling?
WE HAVE THE ANSWERS FOR YOU!

Quality Window Center
FREE CLINICS
24023 ANN ARBOR TRAIL
S.W. Cornw o( Tatograph • DMrbof n H1»,

274-4144

HOURS:
M-F 8:30-5:00
8 AT. £00-1:00

362 3. TELEGRAPH
S.olM-S«»PonU»e

Initiates into the world of
restorable furniture can test
the waters by devoting Just
one day to combing the local
resources. Don't go to "'
antique stores, where
furniture is apt to be pricey.

2

The Taunton Press of Newton,
Conn., publishes several videos on furniture repairing. These video workshops separate myth from necessity
with step-by-step lessons in reconstruction and refinishing.
Removing paint and varnish is probably, the toughest task in bringing
around used furniture. Wood-absorbs
paint, and a solid color will be laborintensive to remove. But the effort is
not without tips and tricks. And there
are; ever more excellent products to
help you out. 3M has a new line, of refinishing products; including Safest
Stripper and Hand Erase Sander.
One of the most established wood
finisher manufacturers, Homer Formsby, recommends against all-purpose
strippers that can take out the patina
andraise wood grain. He prefers furniture refinisher for dissolving varnish,
lacquer and shellac and paint remover,
for polyurethane and paint.
COLONIAL antiques originaHy may
have been painted with compounds
made of egg and milk. These require a
special paint remover called PDE.
Since paint -removers work best be-,
tween 65 and 85 degrees Fahrenheit,
fall is the best time to undertake do-it-.
yourself stripping. Working in moder-,
ate temperatures and in small sections
at a time will help ensure your success.

681-5290
OPEN 7 DAYS

NOBLES LANDSCAPE SUPPLY
"You Need It? We've Got It!"
CREATIVE, DECORATIVE ROCKS, BOULDERS
• Firewood
• Ledge Rock
• Crushed Gravel

• Top Soil
• Landscape Timbers
• Coal *

•Lawn Edging
« Decorative Stone
• Bark

Complete Landscape Supplies
8NOW REMOVALSERVICE & DELIVERY ON MATERIALS
Spf?r;i.'»'i/if>i;

O u t j f S?.it«> W , i '

474-4922

?t»450W HMilP

If YOU HAVE BEEN
CHSAPPOWTEO IN:
• UrWormigWon
Wool.
• Ot»*«ryT<s<J«)»T>*tN»wtr

TRYO«
YOU WONT M DMAPKHNTCO
YOU HAUL AWAY OA WE OCUVIft

356-4575
22460 W. 8 M*». 80Uthn«W. Mtchlgan

'I
• P*flna»Wilj>«Mrtng»Ainwil
.
• $pr«Tertjr»<iC«arw« kMcrtExHrtxSuMng

MOO*
OFF

50%
OFF

MOO*
OFF

iowt$Tp»ce$.

h f

-BttTWOfK

(***•mtmm

O K I p a p YovrttUsftcVoogwinlt^d .

wTE«oaecr£»o«

coMPtmivwsu«o
AlworkMyguaranlaid

2240Mlddlebelt
Garden City

me&rmm

421-2241

42S-M06
997-749% * 229-9995

'.rv-vi* • a * *

SUBURBAN
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
THE "DECK" BUILDER8
• WOOO DECK8

• OA2EBOS
• WALKWAY8
Ctotofn
dftontd
, <t**abuHtio
any tvrt/n to bhndlntQ th* vcNttchte
of your horn*.

FrrtWHOmt$TMATt$

474-0»tt
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SIDING
WORLD

FALL SAVINGS
5 Locations to Serve You

u«

#1

COIL
STOCK

VINYL
SIDING

White

or

24"x50ft.

Imperial
Brown

y*

CLARK

ALUMINUM
SOFFIT (SVP-iO)
• White* Black -•
• Brown* Ivory
• Almond* Grey
• Bronze
• Fits all overhangs '-<
- ^ — • Easy simple installation.
i ^ 5 • Available in solid or ventilated.
• Bakedon acrylic finish tor
carefree maintenance
N
Ft Square /
Supply Limited ;

£t

FOAM

FtllfO

AVAILABLE
Bring in your measurements
and we will custom form
your trim

Roll

13
Colors
in stock
• LG. While
• H.G.White
»PearlGray
• Antique Ivory
• Buckskin
• Royal Brown
• Scotch Red
• AshBelge
".• Slack .
Imperial Brown • Almond
Musket Brown • Bronze

' length while
you wait.

. ^ L ^ M s ^ ^ M per loot
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 0 2 7 Gouge

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS ALUMINUM
1

SHUTTERS
ALUMINUM
VINYL
•q

^

'

1

i -. • r > s * •

Asphalt^Roofin

ft*

$fc

Available tn a Variety or Colore

YOUNEED
CHOOSE FROM

•

• -. » i

8LIDER8
2 DOUBLE W / PICTURE
All sash and frame sections filled with
2½ lb. density foam for greater Insulation and.structural performance.
25 year Limited Warranty on sealed
glass and all vinyl parts.

SIDING

88M -019-Whltd
Deluxe Quality

$C"795

67

P»r*q.

Roofing
WldtCholcoef
1
Color*
20YorLlmittd
Warranty

NMl, tttracth^ MoMt rooflns thinglM with
•eM-mitng «#»•*•• for Horm-Hoto tt)ugn*m.

17 Colors A ^ n a b t ^
ANY SIZE
MANYSTYLESTO

SEAMLESS
GUTTERS
CLARK

BAY WINDOW
• %" Insulated Glass DOUBLEHUNQ
• Every Window Serial Numbered And
Registered In Your Narhet
'.•'••
• Available In Three Colors:
White, Desert Sand & Brov

Vinyl Soffit

Aluminum

69*

1

$ Wolverine

8UPPLY LIMITED

Maintenance-free

1

Any Shape -^ Any Color

^1* ^ . - ~ * *7 — - **»w » ' . H «• «»» H »» V T ^ - M f

'00

CLAY
.
jALMOND "
COLONIAL CREAM
WEDGEWOODBLUE

Whllo iupp!le$ La$t

<t-

•Cr •

24" X 50 ft.
; White on color

First Quality* D/4 .01£Roughwood

While Supply Lasts 1

Colors Add M " sq.

COIL
STOCK

ALUMINUM
SIDING
30 Year Warranty]

D/4 -0/5.- WHITE & COLORS

toll

Utility Aluminum

% Wotoriiw

•t

•

\

.

I-/'TT 1 •

/Jn*»rtr omy

$2Q95

1 - , T " * * * * T T". —-'-.T-

Cmli
iCwry

3 bundles per sq.
covers 100 sq.ft.
O*rort/Pontl»5/Ir*«w Or*t

